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BIGGESIAUDIENCE 
"March King" Plays Hymn In 

Memory of the President at 
Ocean Grove Concert. 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa and his 
band of renowned players paid a nice 
tribute to the late President Warren 

" G. Harding last evening at their an- 
nual concert in the Ocean Grove au- 
ditorium when before the opening 
number they played "Nearer My God 
to Thee," with audience and players 
standing thruout the number. Many 
in the audience looked for some sort 

lof tribute from the noted "march 
"king" and  the selection was beauti- 

I* fully rendered. The solemnity of the 
selection seemed to continue thru the 
first part of the program's opening 

\ number, the well known "Tannhau- 
ser" overture by Wagner, which was 
a dignified follower of the hymn. 

The audience, without doubt the 
largest so far of the concert season 
in Ocean Grove, continued its prac- 
tice of former years and arrived for 
more than an hour. During the ren- 
dition of the opening overture late- 
comers streamed down the aisles by 
scores, unmindful apparently that 
they were detracting from the pro- 
gram by distracting the attention of 
those who had foresight enough to 
arrive on time. 

Following the opening number 
John Dolan. able cornetist with the 
band, played "The Secret" by Gau- 
t;er-Hazel, and for an encore gave a 
melodious Sousa composition, "I've 
Made My Plans for the Summer." 
which had a swing that caught the 
fancy of the audience at once. 

The only suite on the program was 
another    number    by     the    famous 
"march   king"  and   portrayed  musi- 

. cally    the   royalty    "At   the    King's 
j Court."     The   numbers   were   "Her 
| Ladyship, the Countess," "Her Grace, 
| the Duchess" and "Her Majesty, the 
Queen." 

Thruout his program Mr. Sousa se- 
lected for encores popular selections 
and marches from his own pen. 
Among the extra'numbers given were 
the well known and ever popular 
"El Capitan" march which was play- 

fed with snap and vigor. Others 
/ were: "Bullets and Bayonets." Sou- 
/ sa; "IT. S. Field Artillery." Sousa: 

"Look for the Silver Lining." Keane; 
"Bambalina," Youmana - Stewart: 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," one 
of Sousa's latest marches; "Stirs and 
Stripes Forever." perhaps Mr. Sou- 
sa's best known march: "High School 
Cadets."  Sousa. 

Another soloist who divided hon- 
ors with the band was Miss Mar- 
jorle Moody, soprano, who won in- 
stant favor by her interpretation of 
the "Shadow Dance "Dinorah"," hv 
Meyerbeer and was recalled for arr 
additional number. This time she 
gave "Love Send? a Little Gift of 
Roses," Openshaw. to the great de- 
light of hei hearers. She responded 
to the demand for a second encore 
number by singing Mr. Sousa's "The 
American  Girl." 

A symphonic poem. "The Victory 
Ball" by Ernest Schelling and a fan- 
tasia. "The Merrie. Merrie Chorus," 
the latter put together !>y the famous 
band master himself, followed in 
quick succession. The Schelling 
composition contained a number of 
unusual harmonies and was a strik- 
ing bit of musical artistry heightened 
by military touches. The fantasia 
included one of the familiar airs 
from the light opera "H. M. S. Pin- 
afore." and part of the "Anvil 
Chorus." 

Two other soloists were George 
Carey, xylophonist and Miss Wini- 
fred Bambrick. harpist. Mr. Carey 
gave the "Witches' Dance," with 
band accompaniment for which he 
received enthusiastic applause and 
for an encore the audience derived 
keen enjoyment when the band 
played, "Yes, We Have No Bananas." 
Mr. Carey providing the obligator. 
His third selection was the Dvorak 
"Humoresque." which he played with 
three   mallets   and   without   accom- 

SOUSA AND HIS FAMOUS \"TM 
BAND ARRIVED IN ALBANY!l AN 

FOR TWO CONCERTS 

AVSER" 
BJUtKNAS" 

IN AUDIENCE 

They  Prefer the Staoe of  Harmamis 
Bleeoker   Hall   to   Almost   Any 

Othefi   M \Gouirtry—V^erans 
Oive Leader Luncheon. 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa and his popular big band, with 
assisting soloists, arrived in this city 
this noon in anticipation of the two 
concerts to be given, this afternoon 
and to-night, and the appearance of 
the famous musicians on the streets 
caused a great deal of interest. The 
organization has heen enjoying a re- 
markably successful tour and in many 
pieces broke all records for attend- 
ance, every event I>eing enjoyed by ex- 
tremely large and enthusiastic au- 
diences. 

John   Philip  Sousa. 
At 1 o'clock a luncheon was given 

at the Albany club in horior of Con- 
ductor Sousa by about 30 Albanians 
woo were active in the World war in 
recognition of Sousa's great work in 
developing bands for service. He 
was one of the famous "dollar a year" 
men of the country. At the Great 
Lakes station, where he carried on the 
work, he at times had as many as 
3,000 young men under his charge, and 
from these he organized a number of 
really fine bands, one depflrtment of 
which, numbering more than 300, it 
will be remembered visited, Albany 
during war times and gave a concert 
on the capitol steps. 

This • afternoon at Harmamis 
Bleeeker hall at 3 o'clock the band 
gave its matinee concert before a large 
audience, and to-night at S:15 o'clock 
it is expected that a capacity audience 
will be present to enjoy the night con- 
cert. Lieutenant Commander Sousa 
and his men are very popular in Al- 
bany and always like to appear here, 
the claim being made that the big 
stage of Harmanus Bleeeker hall gives 
them opportunity to appear to better 
advantage than in almost any other 
city visited. The band and its emi- 
nent leader will remain in Albany over 
night,   and   to-morrow   will   leave   for 

Sousa's Mixed Program Holds 
Thrill for All; Singing 

Pleases. 
Running the scale from "Tann- 

hauBer" to "Yes, Wo Have Nc 
Bananas," sliding bacjf^wr***^ Vic 
tory Bell," a symphonic poem of 
pipe barbarity, John Pmiip Sousa an] 
his band then "marchei 
State Armory audience oft to bed last 
night even as they pleaded for more* 

Sousa offered his audience nine 
numbers and led his men through 14 
encores. 

The band leader Is still the Sousa 
who has been acclaimed by the pub- 
lic for the last quarter century. He 
has the aame technique, the same 
precision of rhythm and the artistry 
that has characterized his work 
throughout his career. 

The numbers, among the greatest 
of which were the "Tannhauser Over- 
ture" and Snelling's symphonic poem, 
"The Victory Ball." were particu- 
larly well rendered for a band M 
the vehicle, inasmuch as they were 
originally orchestral pieces. 

Among the soloists, George Carejj 
xylophonist, scored well with th^ 
audience and was recalled three time! 
after playing MacDowell's "Wltchei 
Dance." 

Miss Marjorle Moody, soprant} 
pleased with her offering of thi 
"Shadow Dance" number from Mey 
frbecr's "Dinorah." 

In two encores she sang the Soust 
composition, "The American Girl, 
and "Love Sends a Little. Gift C 
Roses." 

The combination of the Tlgrl 
Temple band with the Sousa mu 
siclans in the rendering of the leader' 
recent march, "Nobles of the Mystl 
Shrine," was well received. 

s 
IN GREAT 

- 
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TWO CONCERTS 
SCHEDULED BY 

SOUSA'S BAND 
■     » i 

With a capacity evening house as- 
Phihdelphia,   where   they  will   remain sured and indications   pointing  to   a 
'',"'   niluTke'   "nd..,hen   wiH 0

Rtart crowded matin»e-lTBTK±he appearance their   14th   tour   to   the   coast.     Seats „, T .     „*..,,*   - ^»». 
are still selling at the Hall box office of John Phillip Sousa anH, his band in 
for to-night's concert. two concerts at the Eastrdan Theater 

tomorrowTp>tomlses tojprfng the most 
enthusiastic reception which the fam- 
ous March King has ever been ac- 
corded in this city. Decision to add 
the extra afternoon concert was made 
Sunday because the demand had al- 
most entirely exhausted the seats for 
the evening performance. 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa has 
arranged two different programs for 
the afternoon and evening concerts. 
In each of them will be heard some of 
the famous Sousa marches, including 
the ever-popular "Stars and Stripes 
Forever." 

These concerts will be the first 
given by a band in the Eastman Thea- 
ter and the prospect of hearing an or- 
ganization of the reputation of Sousa's 
Band In an institution so ideally 
suited for musical presentation has 

Lieutemv* Commander TM,.. »,....   gIven the  engagement a tremendous 
be th. Z ! A .n Ph,I,P Popular appeal.    They  will   probably 

be the only band concerts to be heard 

'"March King'To 
Be Speaker At 

Shrine Lunch 
I tnwshni^r -r «uest of honor «t 

E- Westburjr "^riZ!!^ *ni ,n th* Eastman this year. 
-. has Invited all <n,rt«        °f    In the SoU8a organization are sev- 

attend.   The "March Kin** «E    , to|entl 80llsta' deluding George Carey, a 
Alm»» *r. ,   "»L  ™° " a  Rochesterlan.    who    *..    .     - Li 

March   King's   Great   Human j 
Organ    Holds    Crowd 

Spellbound. 

By   E.   R.   VADEBONCOEUR 

TT was Sou3a—that's all. 
John Philip Sousa, the Ameri- 

can march king, holding the 
crowded Armory spellbound for two 
hours as his great human organ 
responded to the baton of the mas- 
ter, whispering, swelling, blaring 
forth into the stirring strains which 
have sent, the blood tingling 
through the veins of American 
music lovers for a quarter of a 
century. 

Nine numbei-3 and fourteen en- 
cores tell the story of the reception 
Syracuse gave- Sousa. And fourteen 
more encores would have been wel-: 
corned by the audience. 

*    »    • 
rpHAT no better program has been! 

offered Syracuse in years, was 
the concensus, the solo numbers be- 
ing of especial excellence. 

Popular songs, played as they 
were never played before, were 
scattered liberally through Sousa's 
program. Specially arranged, they 
Drought gales of laughter, parties 
larly the "Gallagher and Shean', 
number. 

John Dolan, cornet, soloist; 
proved himself a master of his in^ 
strument. Silvery tones, full, meli 
low, made "The Secret." a diffi- 
cult cornet number, one of the sole 
hits of the program. Rapid caj 
denzas and difficult, passages were; 
handled with impressive ease. 

"The Witches Dance." provided! 
the means for George Carey, xylo-i 
phone soloist to win himself a trio! 
of encores, ranging all the wayj 
from the syncopated "Yes, We 
Have No Bananas," to the digni- 
fied" Humoresque," most popular 
of all xylophone selections, and 
Arndt's "Nola," The audienco was 
still enthusiastically applauding 
for more when Sousa called a halt. 

*    »    * 
IS S MARJORIE MOODY'S 
rendition of the "Shadow 

Dance," taken from Meyerbeer's 
"Dinorah," was a real vocal treat 
and an appreciated one. "Love 
Sends a Little Gift of Roses," one 
of her encores, brought even 
greater applause to the sweet- 
voiced soprano. Intricate finger- 
ing featured the difficult harp 
number, "Liebestraeume," by Miss 
Winifred Bambrick. The selection 
calls for great technical ability and 
is possible only to a real artist. 

Augmented by the Shrine musi- 
cians, Sousa's Band introduced his 
new march, "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine," which was an instantan- 
eous hit, with its swinging, lively 
rythm. Almost before the applause 
had subsided, Sousa swung his ban- 
ton and the band swung into "The 
Star and Stripes Forever, than 
which no more inspiring march was 
ever written. The applause that 
drowned out the opening strains 
proved conclusively the partiality 
of the crowd for the famous num- 
ber. "Semper Fidelis" followed and 
these two were the big hits of the 
program. 

M 

C will .peak. 
Rochesterlan,    who    has    a    special 

- »n, | Xylophone   number,    "The   Witches' 
Dance. / 

Si ='lsy Haw-'     Rearts are now on «*'« *t the Con- 
«l Kuttntm «# *v"i cer* **ox °r'loe in the lobby   of  the 

Bambrick's  first  number  was  "Lie- e,ub and  will «in,     lB
8"raa or tne   theater. 

paniment.     The    selection    was   ex   , 
quisitely rendered.    Being recalled a'    Tne Damascus    Temple    c*h 
fourth time he played Arndt's "Xols." 5™W d,r«ctlon of W. Stanl.vw, 

}with    band    accompaniment.      Miss *,n*. win be present 

bestraume" which she plucklly com- the Shrine Lunch Club will    ■■ •venln* 
pleted   after    stopping    to   mend   a c°ncert given by Sousa 
broken   string.    For  an  encore   she **_*!»• Eastman Theater 

mend   a «»ncert givsn by" 8o^.w."I/?Tnd the 

core   she *» the Eastmai,, T£S *** hU ban<* 
gave "Believe  Me If All Those En-     T«e club will    adlm,r„      *. 
•earing Young Charms." meeting tomorrow «ai» 1H«        

r 

The concluding number was a folk September T wh.n tt^Jn    re,um« on 
by   Percy Pwmm .n<i 3?  on      "atinua its i tune,   "Country   Garden,' 

I j Grainger. Philanthropic wo'rk To. ShHnA*8""6 

The  program  given  i.i the after-club was or«ani««^ «« «          Lunch 
Snoon also was a delight. date some 230   iZZJS.     ** 4 *nd *0 

1 durlnrS.* "«^ember«   »l»ned   up 

"f i 
•USA   BAKDftMAN   DROPS   DEAD 
POTTSVILLE. Pa., July 2« — Fred 

Ittrabancr of Sousa's band dropped 
Id here last night from hsart dia- 

Coroner Nic'rschel decided to- 
ur was 4* »• 

NM 
»veral hundred Xew Yo/k Sousa 

ire   expected   to.  go   td  fccean   Grov. 
-V J.. on Saturday to hea\the iwo eoi 
certs which the famous baiMmaster >fii 
conduct  that  day at  the Oc< 

[Auditorium. 
JS\ f;oncerts   will> be   the   only \nes 
Uv  „fSvUsa Zm sfte ^thin ^e vioin- 
on su„£ew,Toj:* .in sever<u mo*th8- On  Sunday  be  begins  his  annual  five 
Krk,Ph!J2Sffmf,,t at W'»owH Orove fh« Lnh"a*>'ph»a, and «t the end of 
the £WtadfjDh,a  series ,<* »Pnsaraacei 

Crowd's Plaudits 
Trumpets blared, cymb^s^-crashed 

and drums rolled In remSousa jM.sh- 
lon at the state armof^ i&pf night, j 
and the large audience that com- 
pletely filled the hall applauded loudly 
and long as Sousa audiences have done 
for a quarter  century or  more. 

The great American march king, 
straight and erect as ever and wear- 
ing the traditional white gloves, led 
his men through a progiam of nine 
numbers and 14 encores with the same 
precision that was such a factor in 
his early successes. Many of his 
characteristic gestures are now miss- 
ing, but his keen sense of rhythm still 
prevails, and the swing of his march 
tunes is irresistible. 

Tigris tem'ple band deserves a 
share of the honors of . the evening 
for its part In the performance of the 
new Sousa march. "Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine." The local musicians 
Took their places on the stage and 
joined with the Sousa men in a splen- 
did performance of this stirring num- 
ber, which possesses all the melodic 
and rhythmic characteristics of Sou- 
sa's  best works. 

The program numbers were a little/ 
disappointing. Those of largest scope! 
the Tannhauser Overture and Snel-f 
ling's symphonic poem, "The Victorjj 
Ball," originally scored for orchestraj» 
necessarily suffer when arranged fo 
band. 

polo Number Enjoyed. 
However, the former was well at 

ranged and well played, and as It li 
widely known, was well received. Th 
latter, a new work of futuristic typ 
seemed out of place on a Sousa pro! 
gram and there was much fidgetln 
among the audience during its per 
formancc. 

Solo numbers scheduled, however, 
were thoroughly enjoyed and loudly 
applauded. John Dolan, cornetist, 
proved an artist of no mean order. 

j Triple tongue passages, rapid caden- 
i zas and varying rhythms appeared 

mere child's play to him and at all 
times his tone was full, mellow and 
well controlled. George Carey, xylo- 
phone soloist, was recatled three 
times after playing MacDowell's 
"Witches Dance." and his first encore, 
"Yes, I Have No Bananas," aroused 
the audience to enthusiasm. 

Miss Winifred Bambrick displayed 
much technical ability in Liszt's 
■•Licbostraeume," and responded to 
continued applause with a ch£!l"rnlrig 
performance of the old song, "Believe 
Me If All Those Endearing Young 
Charms." 

Bnoores  Beal  Kits. 
Considerable    vocal    dexterity    was 

shown by Miss Marjorie Moody in the 
"Shadow Dance"  number from Meyer- 

j beer's  "Dinorah."     She  has a  pleasing 
soprano   voice,   remarkably   well   con- 
trolled, and of wide range.    As An en- 

' core   she  sang.   "Love  Sends   a   Little 
Gift    of    Roses."    and    Sousa's  ""The 

i American   Girl." 
Rut   the   real    hits   of   the   evening 

were   the   encore   numbers,   especially 
the     Sousa     marches.       "Stars     and 
Stripes  Forever,"   "U.   S.   Field   Artll- 

; lery"   and   "Semper   Fidelis,"   are   as 
popular today as ever, judging by the 

| way they were received last night.    It 
I was   music   of   this   type   that   made 
1 Sousa famous  and  in  its direction  ho 
1 IS without peer. 

A clever medley of the "Gallagher 
and Shean" song. Introducing strains 
from "Drink to Me Only With Thine 
fcyes" and "Bananas" struck a pop- 
ular   note and   pleased the audience. 

'■">«UH   i-inoT 

rpHE Tannhauser Overture, scored 
for the entire orchestra* 

opened the program and was re- 
markably done considering the 
handicap Inclusion of the band laid 
upon it. In this number, as in 
Schelling's symphonic poem, "The 
Victory Ball," Sousa's reading was 
admirable. Suite, "At the King's ■'^f 
Court," was also rendered in mas- ^ K 
terly style. "Her Majesty, The 
Queen," being especially meritori- 
ous, scored as it was for the full 
orchestra throughout. 

"The Merrie, Merrie Chorus," 
put together by Sousa, wound up 
with a whirlwind "Turkey in the 
Straw" chorus and then King Jazz 
came into its own. "Gallagher and 
Shean," with strains from "Drink 
to Me Only With Thine Eyes." and 
choruses of "Yes, We Have No Ba- 
nanas" and "Carolina in the Morn- 
ing," Interpolated, caught the fancy 
of the audience with trick effects 
arranged by Sousa, provided some 
unexpected comedy. 

i 

' 
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EASTMAN—With <<wo Sousa co^B . 
day, Afternoon and KmJiig, there frill he 
no motion picture pr«3effr!TW!r!,'""nt n,,. 
Kastman Theiiter. Beginning tomorrow 
the entire program will be changed with 
the exception of the Tsohaikowsky num- 
ber, "A Musical Evening," prehen'ted hv 
Jeanne Wolfor.l, Lucy Let! Call and 
t'hnrlen Medley. 

The principal sereenn offering will be 
n whtmaleal farce, directed by Maurice 
Tournour. entitled "The Urars .Hottle." It 
revolves around n sort of jazz genie who 
takew an adventurous young American 
back through (he ages to Harem-land of 
long ago. Mr. Tourneur is said to have 
woven Into this romantic fantasy some 
remarkable beauty of setting and gorgeous 
investiture. In the cast are Barbara La 
Marr, Harry Myers, Krnest Torrence, 
Tally Marshal] and  Ford Sterling.   ' 

Vladimir Dnhlniky,  'cellist,  will  offer A 
I solo number.    The organ overture will 
j "Tannhauser," 



St' 
SOUSA PLEASES 
3,000 HERE BY 
TIGRIS CONCERT 

Shows He Still  Has  Hold 
on Pulse Throb of Ameri- 

can People. 
It V 

Jehu Philip Sousa has never lost 
his hold on the pulse throb of the 
American people. .He showed that 
attain at the state -armory Tuesday 
night by the program he -presenrted 
for the oomcert given and the man- 
ner In which he interpreted the vari- 
ous numbers scheduled. 

The performance was pictur- 
esquely Sousa-esque and there were 
8,000 or more enthusiastic people 
there to enjoy it. There was not one 
among: this great throng bua who 
could find *ome particular feature of 
tihe entertainment to take to heart 
and go Into ecstasies over. The mue-i- 
oal diversification was beyond ciSti-. 
clem. Of course the greater a.cclaim 
cemjtered around the ever popular 
quicksteps written by Sousa and 
known almost  the world over. 

To his already long string of suc- 
cesses the "March King" added an- 
other Tuesday when his band, play- 
ing in conjunction wrtth the Tigris 
Temple instrumentalists, gave the 
new "^Nobles of the Mystic Shrine" 
march. This number made an instant 
hJt at Washington when played by 
more than 1,000 mem during the 
Shrine convention and was also en- 
thusiastically taken into the fold by 
the Syracuse hosts. It 1s marked by 
the same dash of theory, swing in 
rhythm and vociferousnes.s of finale 
as all other Sousa marches. Mamy 
of the old favorites were given from 
time to it lime during the evening as 
encores, with which Director Sousa 
was more than generous. In reading 
the descriptive features of the pro- 
gram the leader of the band was in 
his element. Jt was almost marvelous 
to note the ingenuity of the noted 
leader and composer in the harmonic 
weavings of the potpourri called "The 
Merry Chorus." It requires some 
contrapuntal dexterity to make the 
Meyerbeer **Flacleelnta.nz No. 1" the 
musical foil for "Turkey In the 
Straw" as a lacework finale. Jyew 
to Syracuse was the Sousa suite "At 
the King's Court" but this picture 
piece wtas voted a splendid addition 
to the musical library of the present. 

One of the best efforts of the eve- 
ning- was the performance of Schel- 
llng's new work, "Victory Ball." 
Called a symphonic poem and rightly 
termed by the author as a "Free 
Fantasy" the composition is descrip- 
tive of the battle features of the big 
war concluding with the taps amd 
the fading away of the musket roll. 
It is a trying work for reed and brass 
to handle bout the Sousa band gave 
the piece an excellent presentation, 
making it enjoyable despite Inter- 
ludes that appeared inharmonious 
and taxing: -to the uninitiated. The 
Tfcmnhauaer" overture with which 
the program opened is always a wel- 
come feature for the average local 
concert goer. • 

The soloists of nhe evening proved 
themselves artists in every way. John 
Dolan, cornet virtuoso, gave a splen- 
did exhibition of rapid finger work. 
triple tongutag and tone control. Miss 
Margaret Moodey, soprano, sang with 
feeling and artistic (finish the "Shad- 
ow Dance". from Meyerbeer's 
"Dlnorah" and gave as one of her 
encores a delightful presentation of 
Sousa's charming creaitlon, "Ameri- 
oan GlrL" Miss WJnnlfred Bamrlck, 
harpist, showed marked digital skill 
In the performance of (Franz Liszt's 
difficult "Lilebestraumm" and George 
Oarey, xylophone soloist, was forced 
$© respond to numerous recalls. The 
concert was g4ven under the auspices 
of Tigris Temple band and Illustri- 
ous Potentate William A. Fancher 
and many of the Shrine nobles were 
In attendance. 

'& 
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Be Given     *   Eastman   Theatre 
Wednesday, August First 

usa's Band. 
Reports alongTBt Hat ufrthe present 

tour  ot Lieutenant  Commander Johi 
Philin "Sousa and his band, all lead t< 
the belief that it is a triumphal pr 
cession,   capacity   audiences   being 
evidence nt every concert. The demanj 
for appearances of the'band, are sue 
that two concerts have to be presente 
each day.    The  tour began one weel 
ago Saturday with a concert before 

0 
X 

Announcement is made of July 27th 
ns the date lor opening of the .seat 
sale for the concert to lie given by 
Xousn and His Band nt the Eastman 
Theatre, Rochester, Wednesday even- 
ing, August 1st. Interest in this en- 
gagement is keen as it is the first 
band concert to be given in Rochester's 
nationally' known institution. 

^Lhsntennnt Commander John Phillip 
Sousa, the most famous bandmaster 

jn_Jh<< world, is preparing a specially 
attractive program for his Rochester 
•engagement and will present a number 
•of soloists.      v 

One of the novelty arrangements 
which Sousa lias made for his pres- 
ent tour is the "Merrie. Merrie 
Chorus," a collection of choruses from 
grand operas and light operas woven 
into a Sousa medley.     , 

"Some of the best writing in musi- 
cal histnry." says Sousa, "has gone 
iipto the choruses of grand opera and 
light operas. This year 1 am going 
to try to bring the chwrusos some of 
the recognition which they deserve. 
Choruses hove been neglected for vari- 
ous reasons, chiefly Because our operas 
Bte principalij1 organizations for the 
•exploitation Of stars. This means that 
the arias, duos, trios ondxptartets are 
best remembered and because operatic 
records are sold Largely upon the repu- 
tation of the soloist rather than upon 
the merits of the composition, the 
choruses have not received their due 
there." 

The program nt the Eastman will 
nlso hiclude Sousa's new "Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine." march, which was 

• composed in honor of the Shrine con- 
vention in Washington a few weeks 
ago. and "The Gallant Seventh." de- 
dicated to the Seventh Regiment of the 
National (ivard of New York State, 
of which organization the Ixindmaster 
is an honorary officer. 

Prices of seats   for  the  Sousa  con- 
cert  range from "•"> cents to $1.50; 

AND BAND-MARCH BY \g*e& 

i 

 e is a photographic reproduction of a^oil painting by Psnj Stohr which was presented to Lleuten- 
f r2™nKhn Philin Sousa bv the American Veterllui m iiiiillll Pars. It portrays the enthusiasm of the 

fc5frch^Srf S tS? band fct&orgnnteed by Sousa in the, late war. Sousa and his band are coming to Harmanus 
Uleecker hall, Thursday, matinee and night .Thursday, matinee and night.       ^ — . ._   . _. . . 

imated at 5,000;al lie 9tM (     -.^ . j 
in Delaware, given for the]- /> A  ^^X i      hJBi£ 
l,e Boy Scouts of that scr-| /M,f     fc    -Ayf^/ 
,v afternoon u concert was \.A OT ft .\T     / 
'    .,_ „.,,i «t its i-nncluslon il4/ \yv 

I audience estimated at 
j pont estate in Delawu.-, .-. 

Benefit of the Roy Scouts of that sec 
tion.    Friday afternoon u concert was 
given at Oneonta and at   tS conclusion 
a special train was boarded lor Bcbe- 
nectady, where a packed audience «n- 
oved  the   bard  on  that night  at  the 

State  theater.     Immediately  after.the 
Scneneotady    concert      the    musicians 

i t00k. the    "sleeper"    for    Lake       au 
i whore   two    great     audiences  greeted 

Sousa and his men at the now theater 
of the Uke Placid club; after th« 

■| evening concert a special trami wrt 
taken for Watertown where concerti 

! were given Sunday. Concerts wul M 
given in Rochester, Syracuse anu 
T ica, this week, and on Thursday tli- 
bsmI arrives in Albany to give tirt 
ooncerts at. Harmanus Bleeckor ha 
for which engagement there is area, J 
avidence of a capacity house The sea 
sale is now in progress at the theatei 
box office. 

SOUSA'S   BAND   TODAY. 
With only general admission available 

for t_Ui»-e¥«jiing's concert and a heavy ad- 
br the matinee performance, 
d will be heard by two large 

ndi«Bcj)<'at the Eastman Theater to-day. 
ernon concert will begin at 2:15 

o'clock and the evening concert at 8:15 
o'clock. Each concert wil have a com- 
plete change of program and each will 
include many of the old favorite Sousa 
marches, such as "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever." "Washington l'ost" and "Sem- 
per Fidelis." , 

Interest in the local Sousa engagement 
is particularly keen because it marks 
the first appearance of a band in Iloches- 

r's noted temple of music, and the pros- 
ipect of hearing an organization of the 
gize and reputation of the ban directed by 
the "March King" has been unusually 
1 ppealjng. The afternoon program in- 

udes a Sousa Suite, "Leaves' From My 
tebook," prelude and "Love's Death" 

Wagner's "Tristan and Isolde" and 
Merrie, Merrie Chorus," a medley 

I the best known operatic choruses. A 
lie poem,) "The Victory Ball," and 

nhaueer" feature are two of the 
on the evening 

wiah to at- 
f%ce wU h« op- 

Eastman Theater 
Announcement is made of July 27 

arthe date for opening of the seat 
sale for the concert to be given by 

fsoru*a and His Band at the Eastman 
theatre, Rochester, Wednesday even- 

ing, August 1st. Interest in this en- 
gagement is keen as it is the first 
band concert to be given in Roches- 
ter's nationally known institution. 

Lieutenant Commander John Phil- 
lip Sousa, the most famous band- 
master in the world, is preparing an 
especially attractive program for his 
Rochester engagement and will pre- 
sent a number of soloists. 

One of the novelty arrangements 
which Sousa has made for his pres- 
ent tour is , the "Merrie^ Merrie 
Chorus," a collection of choruses 
from grand operas and light operas 
woven into a Sousa medley. 

"Some of the best writing in mus- 
ical history," says Sousa, "has gone 
into the choruses of grand opera and 
light operas. This year I am going 
to try to bring the choruses some of 
the recognition which they deserve. 
Choruses have been neglected for 
various reasons, chiefly because our 
operas are principally organizations 
for the exploitation of stars. This 
means that the arias, duosf trios and 
quartets are best remembered and 
because operatic records are sold 
largely upon the reputation of the 
soloist rather than upon the merits 
of the composition, the choruses have 
not received their due there." 

The program at the Eastman will 
also include Sousa's new "Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine" march, which was 
composed in honor of the Shrine con- 
vention in Washington a few weeks 
ago, and "The Gallant Seventh," ded- 
icated to the Seventh Regiment of 
the National Guard, of New York 
State, of which organization the 
bandmaster is an honorary officer. 

Prices of seats for the Sousa con- 
cert range from 75 cents to $1.50. 

Operatic  Airs,  Vocal  Solos,  Martial 
Music  Draw  Heavy  Applause   m 

Proprietor Glynne of the Patehogi: 
Theatre   has   receivjad   many   compl 

ie jfifreWr" 

:\ 
_v 

V*"   JOHN PHIEIP SOUSA 

Begins Thirty-First/Tour of His Fa- 
mous Band This Week 

t 
l 

r 
v    John   Philip   Sonsa,   renowned   bandmaster, 

opened  Uls. thirty^—*' t°nr on tne «Ten,n8 of 
0 July 21 at Longwood,  N.  J.    In  commenting 
fl on the length of time he and his Justly famous 
t hand   have been before the  public  Lieutenant 

Sousa said:   "I have no first hand, nor second 
\ hand, nor third hand, nor any other tond from 
V anyone  telling  his   feelings  after  thirty  con- 

Bccutlve years of, touring.   There may be Mtne- 
' one  who has  made  thirty annual tows about 

this world of ours, but I have never aad (be 
,. pleasure of comparing notes with him. but   I 

have a lively sense of how I feel as each suc- 
W cecding year presents itself, 
tl     "My audience of today I greet as old friends, 

friends who have  helped establish  a standard 
rt tor my Concerts, and who, I believe, would be 
tl unhappy  if  I  deteriorated from  the  standard 
TO we have maintained.    It was necessary In the 

beginning to create a clientele and there was 
*3 lmt one way to do it, that is with honesty of 
si purpose and with sincerity,    tf I *W not be- 

lieve In the art value of my work I would have 
failed   to  interest   the   thousands  who attend 

h my concerts.    Thla art value was created and 
<M became a concrete fact by playing that which 
>J the public longs for and performing It, whether 
H a   simple  ballad,   a   march,   a  dance,  a  sym- 
f< phonic poem, as if the artistic success of my 
C5 career depended upon that particular effort.    I 
'    honestly  believe   the  excellence  of  effort  has 
It; been preserved or has grown SB the years have 
M gone.    The organisation in size Is double what 
d It was thirty years ago and it has always em- 

braced in its membership many of the moat brll- 
H liant players of the world and the present year 

to no exception to that condition. 
"According to my ideas a program should be 

al presented combining a certain amount of the 
tl intensely dramatic, tho intensely melodic and 
U the humorous, but all, from the simplest to the 

most complex, presented with a story-telling 
B quality^ and  the   highest  possible  artistic ex- 

J      Lieutenant  Sousa   and  his  band  begin  their 
a annual   engagement   at   Willow   Grove   Park, 
•W Philadelphia,   August   5,   and,   following   this, 
ti they Btart the tour which will take them to 
T;  Boston, Portland, Ore.; San Diego. Calif.; San 
Jl Antonio. Tex.;     to Florida and then to Cuba 

during the height of the touYist season.    The 
long   coast-tocoast   engagement   wlU   be   con- 

' eluded  in   Washington   March  16,   1924.    The 
soloists this  season  include  John  Dolan,  cor- 
netlst;   George   Carey,   xylophonist;   Winifred 

U Bambrlch, harpist; Bachel Senior, violinist, and 
iH Marjorle Moody and Nora Fauchald, sopranos. 

O'     - 

SOUSA'S  BAND   TODAY. 
Lieut.   Gen.  John   Philip  Sousa  and, 

his Popular big band,    with    "^tlng 
soloists, arrived In this city at noon la 
anticipation of the two c°f

B««rt" t0 *S ~oon  and tonight, ana 
the    famous musi- 
caused a great deal 

theatre   before  a   capacity   «udieneC *-- V^\"*«SrS2S-' £SS"3J; 
Sousa opened with "TannhauserlJ..)!,,^,, XOr attendance, every eveat 
overture, which was rendered in 1 being- enjoyed by extremely large and 
splendid manner and drew forth grea'enthusiastic audiences. At one °™£«:| 
applause that continued throughou'a,u

,
b
an{:

n
ie
h

n
on

w"of
I conductor Sousa'* 

the entire performance after each se-great work in developing bands fee. 
lection. service,  he being  one  of  the   /amo™, 

A ., ,       , dollar a year men of the country. «A* 
Among the numbers rendered wert^e Great Lak:s svation where fee 

Schelling's latest completed work carried on the work he at times had 
"The Victory Ball", and Sousa's latest as many as three thousand young men 
march, "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine".«»«« Wf a

ha
n
r
u^r

nd
0f

frTeailhyeMf..: 
the ioi mer selection was presented tor bands one department of which num- 
the first time by the Philadelphia Or-bering over three hundred It will bere- 
chestia, in Philadelphia on Februarymembered visited Albany during war 
no  J     *   .,. i  •     XT        v    r times and gave a concert on me ccpi- 
23rd of this year, and in New York;™"A" \ 
four  days  later.    The  composition of    This afternoon at Harmanus Bleeckl, 
the music was begun in the spring of er Hall at three, o'clock the band gave 
1922 in  New York  and completed in i,1," ™*t">« 7»c.e* "*'",,'.,.* n'ls It o    •*       i   — J  ■     J.I_     ^ ii      > rtlence.   ana   tonight   ai   B.IO   H   IS   C* 
Switzerland in the following summer. pgCte|  that a  capacity  audience will 
Two  famous  army  bugle calls  were  - ^MPU,., ,,,. 
used and  at the end taps were sound-!        m-psentjA*^g*™rnisht concert, 
• ■(I.    The score hears this inscription:I ■riiKiTOix!&JL>J4!t4J!<!i:. 
"To the memory of an American sol- ~ 
dier". 

A cornet solo, vocal solo, and an 
xylophone and harp solo were added 
attractions included in the program. 
The encores were selected from Sousa 
marches and popular music hits of the 
season. The "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever", "Semper Fidelis" and "El Capi-' Sousa Here Aftt»rda>. 
tan" drew thunderous applause. Sousa The visit of satfsa's band' to th 
closed with a folk tune entitled "Coun- ocean Grove atVditoriiim Saturday 
try Garden", by Percy Grainger. afternoon and eveiiTnS recalls tha* 

During the late war Sousa was sta- J-he most popular march ever writ. 
tioned at the Naval Training Station ken, Sousa's "The Stars and Stripes! 
at Great Lakes, 111., at which place he Forever,' is nearly 30 years old] 
built up the largest band the world 'America as a nation, began to hum- 
has ever known, an organization com- lt ba< k ln ]898- at the t,me we weroh 
posed of 600 pieces.                                    :lt war wlth  sl™in-    When  the war, 

ended, we kept on humming it. Wef 
are still humming it. AVe hummed] 
it. when wo went into the World warn 
What is more, wc have learned how 
to cheer it it is, perhaps, the most 
vitally American tune anybody ha^'j 
heard. • i j 

Oddly enough, Sousa, himself, doesl 
not regard "The  Stars and  Stripes''l 
as  his  best  effort   in  marches.    Aak,\ 
him which is his best, and he'll in- 
variably tell you  that his  choice isj| 
"Semper   Fidelis,"   which   he   com- 
posed for and dedicated to the Unitet1 

States   Marine  corps.     Previously  to 
the   publication   of   "'The  Stars   ami 
Stripes,"   the  American  public  likec 

fbest  "The Washington  Post," which 
BtiU   "stands   up,"   especially   whenj 

I Sousa   is   in   direction   of   the   per- 
formance. 

_ REACHES CITY, 
DERED RECEPTION 

John Philip Sousa and his famed 
band arrived this .morning and wero 
tendered a reception tit the Oaon- 
dag-a by Tigris Temple Nobles, under 
Whose auspices a conoert will be 
given ln the Armory tonight 

At noon Mr. Sousa and contingent 
of the   bandsmen   went   to   Clce 
where   thsy were  dinner  guests 
the Tigris Temple band.    The c 
oert   tonight   will   be   given   at, 
o'clock.   William A. Fawner. 1 
©us potentate, hr--*-   *^~ — 

SOUSA'S RIM) CONCKJtT. 
This morning- at the box office of 

the State Theatre, the seat sale 
opened with the expected rush lor 
the concert of the celebrated. John 
Philip Sousa and his famous band, 
taking- place at the theatre on Fri- 
day night at 8:15 o'clock. All the 
evidence at hand leads to the belief 
that when the program of the event 
opens there will not be a vacant seat 
in the auditorium, so great is the 
interest in the occasion. It is to this 
end that the Woman's Club and Ben 
Franklin are working, and it Is pleas- 
ing to learn that success is apparent. 
The ticket sales at booths in the 
stores of the Barney Company and 
the Warrace Company, under the di- 
rection of the Woman's Club, and at 
the Mohawk Hotel and at the 
Woman's Club House, 56 Washing-- 
ton Avenue, will continue until Fri- 
day night, the tickets thus purchased 
being exchangeable at the theatre box 
office for reserved seats. That Sousa 
and his band have been engaged to 
open the new theatre of the Lake 
Placid Club Saturday shows the 
popularity of this organization. The 
musicians will leave for Lake Placid 
Immediately after the Schenectady 
concert. A 
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REASONS FOR UNEA«#ESil^^^gSK^ 

Wheeler ^yButcate, Iuo.) ^ dfly   and he.8 been keeping time 
Whenfiousa's "band was In Houston   to your'music for the last half hour. 

I a week W so ago, Professor Sousa 
I was invited to dine with a prominent 
citizen who had met him while on a 
visit to the North. 

This gentleman, while a man of 
high standing and reputation has 
made quite a fortune by the closest 
kind of dealing. His economies in 
the smallest matters are a fruitful 
gubject of discussion in his neighbor- 
hood, and one or two of his acquaint- 
ances have gone so far as to call him 
stitiEy 

After dinner Professor Sousa was 
asked to play upon the piano, of 
which instrument he is a master and 
he did so, performing some lovely 
Beethoven sonatas, and compositions 
by the best masters. 

While playing a beautiful adagio 
movement in a hinor key, the profes- 
sor caught sight of hi. host casting 
uneasy glances out of the window 
and appearing very restless and wor- 
ried. Presently the Houston gentle- 
man came over to the piano and 
touched    Professor   Sousa   on   the 

8h°Say%e said, "please play some- 
thing livelier. Give us a jig « a 
quickstep-something fast and Jolly. 

USA'S BAND 
DELIGHTS IN 

CONCERT HERE 
Numbers Were Finely Given— 

SchelKng's "The Victory Ball" 
Well Worth Hearing Alone 

VAST CROWD 
HEARS SOUSA 

-— 

Unde&rflWkauspices of the Wa- 
terto/h PostW the American Le- 
gionf Sousayand his Band pjayed 
at tlfa»A*«*n theatre Sunday eve- 
ning. The band also played in the 
afternoon.    Had the   band    played 

Popular Bandmaster Gives Two 
Concerts in Eastman. 

SHRINERSTRESENTFLOWERS 
'YM,, WC Have No Bananas" Includ- 

cd in Programs of Both Popular 
and  Classical   Band   Nnml>c-rs. 

Long before the curtain went up on 
goum and his band last  night at the 
Eastman   Theater,   the   S.   R.   O.   sign j 
was  up.     Music  lovers     from     every; 

1 I walk of life left outdoor diversions on j 
out of doors all Watertown would  ^/J^ ^ aouat,H juttiy 

famous   organization,   the   first   band have gathered  to hear it. hut the 
warm weather: deterred many who 
otherwise    would    have    attended 
The  audience  made up in enthusi 

a asm. however, what it    lacked    "' 
/nvua'S  BAND. 

SoUBB   takes   his   band   on   tout   at 
season  when  almost no other organisa- numbers. ..,,.,„■«. •• was 
tion purveying music to the public would     The overture, /annhause ,    wd 
dare courfl of .ha. pubUc to support the played ir,iffluttrtj«« hion. tlera 
venture; but Sousa has no fear; the peo- grim's Chorus being superly    re 
pie want to hear him and his band anddered.     Sousa  seems   to   or ng 
his marches and cleves arrangements of .in "Tannhauser    new    beauty,    n^ 
old and new material whenever he comes, interpretation  being     n*|Yave  the 

This time be. came to Rochester to play vldnal.    As « «MJtg?XIJ.;    that 
for the first time in the East,,,,.. Then-phi  favorite      JJl     Capitan  , 
ter and  there  he played  two  programs, spirited «J »lw«J JJgJ"soloist, 
one in the afternoon to a lar-e ..udicnccl    John  Dolan. .!JJ*e

c%7c,.et..       by 
and one in the evening to a great crowd then     P_.yc™ , encore    he 
that taxed the capacity of the t»™tei.g»irMw-HJWl. T* •*£ Made My 

To plas .wo concert- in a hoi August ^J^Te sum*""' an exceed- 
day .0 large and enthusiastic audle.Kes Plans ^J^.^ and plea8ing corn- 
is a feat. 7*j„„      Mr   nolan     needless    to 

Moreover   Sousa   presented   two    pro- feWOU. JEtfgS. ■ position,     mi. «".-».    -- k 

grams of different content, except for .he Uf. i» a cornet soloist.of. nrs^rar^ 

to play in the Eastman.    If setting is, 
an Inspiration, it got In its work last j 
evening.    The musicians never played j 
better;  the audience was never more, 
appreciative.   In fact,  It seemed as if 
Sousa's long list of popular pieces, the. 
majority encores, would be exhausted 
before the audience was satisfied.    It 
went    mad     about     everything    from 
Schelling-s beautiful symphonic poem,, 
•The Victory Ball," to the less musl-1 
cal, but equally well applauded. "Yes, 
We   Have   No   Hananas." 

Even   the   lowly   xylophone   had   an 
air   of   "belonging"   and      ii 
Oeorge 

i 
\ 

.* 1        _   v ! 

I ■■■ 

Sousa Coming To Grove. 
Probably   the   largest   audience   ot 

the season will assemble In the>Ocean 
Grove   audltoriu-r-SaTurTlay   evening 
when  Lieut.  Jcfcn   Philip  Sousa, and 
its band of beUvW 80 and 100 players 
will be heard In another annual con- 
cert       Mr.   Sousa's    stop    In    Ocean 

I Grove   is   one   step   forward   on   his 
31st    annual    transcontinental    tour 

! which began  last month.    \\ IthOUt a 
doubt  he   will   be  greeted   by  thous- 

' ands who have heard him in this and 
' other places and for whom his pop- 
ularity  never  wanes,  apparently,  for 
the people are always quick to show 
their appreciation of his Programs. 

In addition to the evening concert 
a matinee will be given at 3 in the 
afternoon. Twelve sollsts feature Mr. 
Sousa's programs, many of whom 
have been beard on the occasion ot 
former visits. Among theee,are Mar- 
jorie Moody, soprano; Winifred Hun- 
Wick, harpist; John Dolan, Cornet- 
1st;  and George J. Carley. xylophone 
artist. ...  ._ 

It is expected the program will in- 
clude some of the famous inarches 
of the "march king" and also the 
new humoresqpe. "Mr. Gallagher and 
Mr Shean." besides the new tribute 
to 'the order of the Mystic Shrine. 
"Noble of the Mystic Shriner. For 
encores, which the band is always 
very generous in giving, many of the 
popular selections and marches will 
be given. __ 

inclusion tin both of a new and really 
charming arrangement he has made of 
some favorite opera choruses. He put 
Wagner on both programs, tho "Tristan" 
Prelude and "Love Heath" on the after- 
noon, and the '•Tannhauser" overturoson 
the evening,  the latter more effective for 
band;  for  not    even   Bousa's    wizardry    "J^cuiarfy pieasing 
with clarinets can  transform  them  intoi?  Miss Marjorie    Mi 

strings of thai  poignantly intense string        no   tneri san„ 
tension of tone that the "Tristan"  mu-|C«ninofah' hy Meyerbeer 
sic   needs.     In   the  afternoon   he   played l 

Note-Book' 

its 
Carey,     wrested     more     real 

music from  It than     it    is    generally 
credited with  possessing I 

Sousa.     soldierly     and       magnetic   < 
wielding n  magical baton that seemed 

The    third    number. 
King's  Court."   by  Sousa.  was  ex- ^ 
juislte in rendition.    Like    all    oi r to nmUe 85 musl- 
bousa's compositions it satisfied the ^^        onfl   w.gR again  the  idol  of 

,'   _.._       ,.„A       cnirlt.      COm-:    „ _ _. •-_   i j   .„IV.iiKinatR.      UlS   neW 

ARE Efnnai n 
For the concerts of Lieutenant Com 

JSm John Philip Sousa ££• fcj 
ous band, at Harmanus Bleeoker baU 
♦« morrow afternoon at S o does, a™ 

grams have 2?«5^«2MS 
8aie ^l^ MMOtt to expect 
office, «^e"fe'lihe programs ^r to- 
large audiences. | Jw «w » ^ ^w 
morrow arei entirely new  but    JJ   ^ 

l*J*283h£ "r Sost Part as en-, 
JOTS: ft progmm for the evening 
concert is: 
0vertur^Trh^9W.;.^er 

Cornet ^o--The ^^^f&el 

 John Dolan 
III 

h H« Grace, the Duchess. 
IS Her Majesty, the Queen. 
( '       Sousa and his band. 

Soprano sok^hiTow  Song^From^ 

"DlDOrMiss Marjorie Moody 

Symphonic Poem-ibe V4oto»^M^ 

T^y    Le  Phiadetphia  orchestra 

presented by the *™*   m?cm. 

first in this sectton. 
Fantasia-The Merrie, Merrie Ohor-^ 

us 

aarTthe melody and spirit com 
bined with the Perfection of the 
playing left nothing to be destreo 
"Her    Majesty the    Queen'     being 

a 1_—     BIAII '■' Ml C 

Moody,    the    so- 
prano, t, ? "Shadow Dance 

SOOSA'S   BAND   CONCEKT. 
i It la pleasing to learn that the demand 

I for seats for the concerts ofs. .Lieut. 
I jQeo. John Sousa and his famous band, 

"at Harmanus Bleecker hall, tomorrow, 
afternoon at 3 o'clock and at 8:15 o'clock 
in the evening-. Indicate* capacity audi- 
ences for the events, and It Is fitlng- 
that this la so as it follows the rule In 
each city visited by the great organ- 
ization. The programs of the concerts 
will be entirely new, but of course the 
well-known Sousa marches "will he 
played as encores., The vielt of Sousa 
and bis men Is eagerly anticipated by 
Albanians, and will be the big event 
of the summer season. The program of 
the evening concert will be presented 
as follows: Overture—"Tannhauser," 
"Wagner: cornet solo—"The Secret," 
G«utl<;r-Hazet—John Dolan; suite—"At 
the King's Court," Sousa; (a) Her'Lady- 
ship, the Countess; (b) Her Grace, the 
Duchess; (c) Her Majesty, the Queen; 
Vocal solo—"Shadow Dance," (Dlnorab) 
Meyerbeer—Miss Marjorie Moody; sym- 
phonic poem—"The Victory Ball," 
Schelllng; fantasia—"The Merrie, Mer- 
rie Chorus," put together by Sousa; (a) 
■ylophone solo—"The Witches' Dance," 
McDowell—George Carey; (b) march— 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine" (new), 

i, SOtisa; harp solo—"Llebstraumme," 
Lifts—-Mis* Winifred Bambrlcki folk 
tia#-^"C6untry  Garden," Percy Grain-1 

his own "Leaves from My 
suite which was new last year; it is both 
ingenious and entertaining. Then there 
was a new march ns there ought tu be, 
"The Dauntless Battalion," with the 
Sousa rhythm and vivacity. 

The afternoon soloists included John 
Dolan, who plays the cornet in prima 
donna fashion and always plays and ex- 
tra number per force; William Kunkcl 
and Meredith Willson, who played n 
piccolo and flute duet that people liked 
very much, with its light and facile 
melodiousness to justify the title, "Flut- 
tering Birds;" Winifred Bambrick, a 
harpist who plays well, and Marjorie 
Moody, the soprano who has been for 
several seasons a Sousa soloist. Miss 
Moody has an upper tone that is excel- 
lent in quality and unforced appeal; she 
sang Del Aqua's "Chanson Provencal" 
with good effect, and a popular song that 
the audience  welcomed. 

In the evening after the Tannhnnser 
and Mr. Dolan'a second solo of the da.;, 
an altogether enlivening performance, 
came Sousn suite "At the King's Court" 
which proced one of the popular num- 
bers. Mies Moody's evening number will 
the Dinorah "Shadow Song" which she 
vocalizes very well. Then Sousa played 
Shelling's new symphonic poem ' The 
Victory Ball" which was given its pre- 
mere performance by the Philadelphia 
orchestra this year. Made over for band, 
it is an imposing and interesting composi- 
tion ; there is plain inspiration from th 
war sentiment indicated in Mr. 8cb( 
ing's program note and plenty of matej 
rial Ingenious! yused. Whether there 
would be more instrumental color In •the 
orchestral version could only be deter- 
mined after hearing the com posit ion 
played  by orchestra. 

A new Sousa march, "Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine," which we knew of. and 
were glad to hear was coupled with Mac- 
Do well's "Wiches Dance," played ns u 
xylophone solo by George Carey and 
made very effective. Mr. Carey makes 
the xylophone a musical instrument; 
some other players make this n matter 
of doubt. Miss Bambrick played Liszt's 
"Liebestraum" and it adapts well to the 
harp. Percy Grainger's "Country Gar- 
den" was the last programmed number. 
Of course there were extra numbers 
galore played at both concerts; some of 
\he   favorite   Sousa   marches   and   other 

a ra- 
ther difficult selection. Miss Moody 
B£ a charming personal.ty and 
|iher voice is «rr -wert b«t jot ^ 
ereat vo ume. She sang °* , 
Dance" well but she was better in 
her encore. "Love Sends   a    Little 

Bunch of Roses. 

Rochester band enthusiasts.    His new 
march, "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine. 
Was accorded a full measure of appre- 
Oiation, but  the audience was unsatiRv 
fled.    It  demanded,  as it always does 
Of   the   generous   bandmaster.     Man- 
hattan   Beach."   "Stare     and     Stripes 
Forever."     "U.    8.    Field   .Artillery. 
"Bullets   and   Bayonets.        El     Capi- 
tan," and everything else it could  re- 
member   that   he   had   composed.     At 
the close of the Mystic Shrine march. 
a   huge   basket   of   flowers   In   Shrine 
colors  was   presented     to     Sousa     by 

" Sousa and his band. 

(a) Xylophone eolo-Witches^ance^ 

 'George Carey 
MUrtbJBE   of   the   My^ 
U%SU-his* band. 

Folk Tune-Country Dance . .Grainger 
Sousa and his band. 

— -»'jf 

Shriners of the city. 
The      program     began with     the 

•Tannhauser"   overture   by     Wagner.! 
The next number played     J i 1|wll   opPning  p.ec 

band was the most stilking pari        worthy mURiclan„.    A Sonsi 
the program, barbaric in P"»- "*    ,hft King's Court" followed, 
most discordant at    time and    cna   |       tMlMoUB tnlngr on the pi_c most uiBco   m very    modern j §„,.,, ..The vlctory. Bair piayed 

«*■ thnuEht provoking.    It is the   for thP flrst tltne ,„, FehruSr* by the 
! ♦ =»  wnrk of    Schellingand    was ( Phi,adeiphia Orchestra.    In 
latest woikoi.c f  1922. | corporttted   two  army   bugl 
completed  »*■?"=   "The Vic- 1 vivid musical picture of wai 
U 4S£ f^ndw^s Sred  by Al-| passed   down   through   the tory Ball" _and was insptr k 

V 

fred Noyea's   pOMn    oj    the 
jam. and    U> M^JjJ^ SiJP 
S-mbe? alone'would make the 
concert, worth headng. ^ 

George.Carey, the x>lop ^^ 

Se-^MSwelLwa^orced. 

S^o^whoTanTudieucecouia 

listen Indefinitely. 
Souaa's new marcn, 

of the Mystic Shrine 
lent and 

The Nobles 
was  excel 

In It was In- ; 
e calls, aj 

ar as It has j 
.passed down through the centuries,: 
| and, finally, "taps." played off stage | 

and furnishing a solemn close. The 
bagpipe effect attained in the second j 
half of the piece was quite remark-j 
able. 

A     fantasiA.    "The     Merrie.  Merrie 
Chorus,"   a  lively   medley  of   operatic 
choruses, arranged  by Sousa, restored | 
the audience to good spirits again. The | 
last number waa Grainger's folk tune, | 
"Country  Garden." 

Four soloist* assisted the band. Miss 
Marjorie Moody. soprano. sang 
"Shadow Dnace" from "Oinorah" by 
Meyerbeer, with  "lx>ve Sends a Little 

\^ 

VStlC   »nri»c,      "—   —. ,"      Meyeroepr.  WHO     uoy« K™«™. «. -  
he eave as an encore his   olft of RosM" for Pncore.    She pos- 

h    "United    States I ,._i_. ..      ,    . in 

i 

beautiful 

«rnveT     her    harp      soio, gave      »° encore    Be- 
KTe9 If8 AUaThon

8e   Endearing 

Y°Theg ffnalTumber by    the .hand 
T,    ,.nr -rountry  Garden"    by 

KrcyGraingerwas'superbly   ren- 

dered. 

seases a voice that makes up In sweet- 
ness   anything   it    lacks   In   strength. 
Miss Winifred Bambrick. a promising 
voung    harpist,    gave    Liast's    "Ueb- 
atraumme," playing "Believe Me if All 
Those Endearing Charms" for encore. 

John  Ilolan,  eornetlst,  gave  one an 
entirely    new    conception    of    cornet 
music   in   his  solo.   "The   Secret."   by 
Gautier-Hasel.      It    was    a'   number 
worthy of solo honors.    George Carey, 
xvloplione player, gave "The Witches 
Pance."  bv Mcnowell. a very popular 
number.       For    encores,     he    played 
"Humoresque," by  Dvorak, "Nola" by 
Arndt   and   "Tea.   We   Have   No   Ba- 
nanas." . 

A capacltv audience heard the 
special matinee concert arranged be- 
cause of the early demand for seats 
that sold out the house for the eve- 
ning. ^  ______ 

ALBANY SHRINERS 
AND VETERANS WILL 

ENTERTTON SOUSA 
Lieutenant   Commander   John   PhillP: 

«ousa will  be  the guest on his arrival', 
hWlbsny   tomorrow   at   a   luncheon 
given in MM hhonor at the Albany cluto 
by the Masonic club.     The great band, 

' master is a prominent Shriner and has 
1 dediated   his   new   march.   "N*1"   °/, 

the    Mystic    Shrine."    to    that    oraer. 
Masonic   and   World   war   veteran   or- 
ganizations   are   also   planning   theatre, 
parties for  tomorrow  night. i 

At   the   luncheon   the   guests   will   in-, 
elude:    Mayor   Hackett,   Albert   S.   Cal-J 
lan   state commander American legion,^ 
Thomas B.  Wheeler,  Patrick H.  CluneJ 
Oscar Mavhof.  Reynolds K.  Townsend.W 
T   T   Blsaell. Colonel Charles E. W*lsh,| 
Lieutenant  Carl  Shears,    Mam-    J.  MM 
Van Horn. Captain  Donovan H.  Swan-., 
ton. the  Rev.  Richard E. Locke   chap-, 
lain,  American leeion;  J. Lans n» P_ 
lan.  Dr.  Charles L.   Bailey.  William L. « 
Martin    Raymond   H.   Borden.   Wllliaml 
Kerauson    Edward  N.  Schelberling.  Dri 
S   G    Keens,   Roland J.   Sj*d| 
Samuel   Aronowitz,   Colonel  Edward  J.-l 
Westcott.   Wlllard   Lasch  and   Capta.a| 
Frank S.  Harris. 

^> 

numbera  which Sousa audiences  receive 
with special favor. 

(Sousa Annually 
Revises Song-Hit 

dn^ofXtfe 1921-22-23 hits in John 
Phiffp Souah's progranunos, declares 
hit manager, Harry Aakin, was 

ie Fancy of the Town,,—meaning 
i aiswwn. that town, any town. It 
proved, in the first unfblding, to 
he an ingenious potpourri, in Sousa'r* 
best style, of a song-hit a year for 
the preceding ten years. When the 
second year tolled round. Sousa 
lopped off the song of tho first year ■ 

I Kiwanis And Shrine 
To Honor March Kir \   

J     World   war   veterans   will   tender 
Ikluncheon  lry*8nV>r of Lleutc! 

nyinder   Joirh   BhlHn   Sousa 
noon at the AlUaily eliit 
party has be«>n arranged by the Klwat 
club   for   the   evening   concert   of ,tl 
March   King's   hand.     Sousa's   "Nobl 
of th* Mystic Shrine," dedicated to tj1 

, .Shriners, of which he Is a promlne, 
: itfember. will attract many Shrlnere 

the concert. 
The guests  at  the  luncheon  will  1) 

elude;   Mayor   Hackett,   Albert  S.   C» 
lan, slate commander American leglo 
Thomas B. Wheeler, Patrick H. Clun 
Oscar Mayhof, Reynolds K. Townsen |   »"•')_ " , " 
T. T. Bisseii, colonel Charles B. Walsi!  in the original  decade,  and  added, 
T  l«,.,An«n*      C..I      Ok....        UT*4A.     4*     1   I »_       •* t\      . U«    n^i.nr.l.it     /\f    (lie    fiOnHOlt 

il?aa     i ■ ,: 

Lieutenant   Carl   Shears,   Major   3.   1 
Van Horn. Captain Donovan H. Swa> 
ton, the Rev. Richard E. Locke, chal 
lain, American legion;  J. Lansing Ca 
lan, Dr. Charles L.  Bailey, William l] 
Martin,  Raymond   H.   Borden,   Willis. 
Ferguson,  Edward N. Schelberling, Dj 
William  G.  Keens,  Roland  J.   Ka»tu 
Samuel  Aronowitz,  Colonel   Edward   ! 
Westcott, Wiiiard Laeoh and Captal! 
Frank g. Harrlo, 

as No. 10. the song-hit of the season 
of 1920-21. And so it is for the 
season about to start—No. 1 is drop- 
ped, and a new No. 10 is added, thus 
keeping the medley up-to-date."   v 

The march king and his hand wtli 
he at the Ocean Grove Auditorium,, 
Saturday, Aug. *, in the afternoon 

SOUSA   AT   HALL   TONIGHT. 
Lieut.   Com.   John  (Philip  Sousa   and. I 

his  famous  band   are   expected  to  ar- 
rive   in , this   city   at . noon   today   la | 
anticipation of the concerts to be given)/, 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock and tonight) , 
at 8:15 at Harmanus Bleecker hall.   AtLj 
1  o'clock a luncheon  will be  given ln^ 
honor   of   Sousa   at   the   Albany   clubji 
by a group of men. prominent in min-j: 
tsry affairs and Including Mayor HacXW 
ett.     The   luncheon   Is   In   recognition! 
of  Sousa's   work   at   the  Great   Lakee[ 
station where he gave his servioes for* 
the development of musicians and  tnes 
formation of bands during the war. 

Members of the Nobles of the MysticL 
Shrlne who attended the shrine conven-M 
tion   In   Washington   In   May   decla_eay 
that one  of  the  big  features  of   tnatj 
event was the playing by the maMeftj 
band of more than 6,000 musicians, uB-j 
der  the   direction   of   Sousa,  with   thfj 
chief number the "Nobles of the My«__ 
Shrine," composed and dedicated to thw 
shrine   by   Souea.     This   number   wlr 
be  a  feature  of  the   Albany  concer 
and  many  local  shriners  will  atten 
For   the   Albany   concerts,   it. Is   " 
nounoed that seats are stHl to h* 
oured at the   _k««trf boj_  *"* 
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♦ 
HARP TO TELL 

tells Jolin Phillip Sousa 
play jafcs records back 
Edison laboratories. 

rJE IS WHICH—Tom Edison 
ifat Tie's perfecting a device to 

firds. ' Susa recently visited the 

Schedule Completed for Extra 

Matinee Concert at East- 

man    Today. 
A complete new program for the 

extra matinee concert of Sousa's 
Band at the Ea3tman Theater to- 
day has been announced. With 
every seat for the evening; concert 
sold and every indication of a capa- 
city audience for the afternoon as 
well, the famous "March King" 

! is sure to receive an enthusiastic 
: welcome. 

Among  the   numbers   announced 
for the  afternoon   concert  are  Sir 

' Henry Bishop's    "Guy Mannering" 
I as an overture and    "Leaves Prom 
I My     Notebook,"     which     includes 
three numbers suggesting a dinner 
party, a Summer gathering of camp- 
fire girls and  a lively flapper.    A 
new Sousa march,   "The Dauntless 
Battalion," and the    "Merrie, Mer- 
rie Chorus,"    a medley of operatic 
chorusses,   are   also  on   the     pro- 
gram. 

The solo i numbers will include 
"The Pyramids," by John Dolan, 
cornetist; "Chanson Provencal," 
by Marjorie Moody, soprano; a 
piccolo duet by William Kunkel 
and Meredith Willson, and a harp 
solo  by  Winifred  Bambrick. 

The new photoplay, "The Brass 
Bottle," with Barbara La Marr in 
a prominent role, will be the screen 
attraction tomorrow, Friday and 
Saturday. 

v 

John  Philip   SOIIHII,   Nltriiirr, n  mem bo 
np|>enrM  with  hi»  baiiil   lit  tlio 

r of AiainM Temple, Washington, who 
Stiito  Theatre   tomorrow   nlRht. 

./"• 
M"'•■ 

~/ 
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Sousa's* Great 
Band Arrives; 

Scores Success 

SOUSA'S BAND AT 
PLACID TOMORROW 

New  AgorrB^ding to Be 
Scene of Famous Leader s 

First Visit to Village 
Scoring a big success this after- 

noon. John Philip Sousaandto 
hind of 100 pieces and solo artisis 
extraordinary^ will play to a cap a 
city house at the Colonial Theatre 
fnriie-ht With new marches add- 
ne to his fame, and favorites of 
y^pas'   woven  into  a  ptoMtafl 
*     _   *      ...     encores,     bousa    *« 
S V&teSS> on hi.. I» 
annual "lour and Utlcan., wl 1 be 
accorded   another   rare   treat   to 
nipA Sousa program leaves little to 
De   desired.     Tonight's  will  b. no 

J   »ThP   Merrie,   Merrie   Chorus 
•^e srchoeredMhreravily £ other clt.es 
and will prove popular here. 

The program: Wawicr 
0vert,,re-"Tannahatiscr '   ... .Wagner 
C0^nei|0e,c0r;r......iBnGautler-NW 

John DoUJ 
Suit*-" At the Kings Court  ....Sousa 
Vocal Solo— Mayerbeer 

ousa 

Soprano  Soloing Ith  Sonna's Bajjd, Appearing  at .the Hnll, Thursday Matin* 
in" ] 

.aSKmS*** Choru. 
X«Tit^rDance'  .^McDowen 
March-'-Noblei of the Mystic^    tagM& 

Shrine"   . • ■•• •;:;;"'™Vrip'    Ltstz 

THEATREINOW READY 
Can     Accommodate     Huge 

Crowd Expected from AH 
Parts of Resort Region 

Everything lejto reading &>* ^ut 
,i Phili„ Sousa's concert to be he d 
„ the Lake Placid club's uew theaue 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 
s isil is on his thirty-lirst annual to. 
of ■ country, and bis bund tins yea, 
1 ists of eighty player. «f *'* ° 
lists. This is the largest band hat 

Sousa has over taken on our, aitdMa 
great many of the nten now with*. 
band have been with U severlM.- 

-rwo <"tirely different conceits WUI 
^i;noneyuttbroeintbeafteru;;on 

.J 0M at   eight-thiity   ftit*   .; 
Tickets OB sale at the club, at tttf M 
1 ,„ stores, and in Saranac Dak 
cy UVUg aroi .    indicates 
have sold rapidly.    Ihc ..u 
that a capacity audience will b<  prea tnai .t ».ly"   ■> ,,,,iw>'irance 

This is Sousa's only appea 

/ \ v^ 
ENVnONMEHT NOT HEREDITY 

SHRPED SOUSRJOR UFE WORK 
'BELIEVES      "FATHER       BETTER 
|   MUSKET   SHOULDERER   THAN 
1 TRUMBONE   PLAYER. 

I    ..^ere   a*~5£Tper.«»  *£ 
! great musical talent who play no in 

■'l-trument.   have    never   learned   to 
^"^0 >-. who have within them 
a'l of the rea^irements for fir8t-me 

musicians," Kid ^Commander 
i T„hn Phtltp'V Sousa.y'I have often 
ijohn    fJ"J.ip}S^^tich of my par- 
KI f&SS^S musical talent 

! ents I 'aa®""" T^nkiy   I don't be- 

landing to *^ **flSTi arc 

rWh cod'that «vltS,ment had. M> convinced that en  KV mJ 

P As™'know, there   were   mam 
times in the    ^tteT    Conflic^      he, 

iou more than f^nd marched to bat 
'red his musket and m*^je 
)tle.  in later years. I a«J-.»tlon 
. Lbich he.did   he grjJtjrt    f 

1 >, s ciin or    nis    >■"'        _„„„    me  s pave    me i 
but I am inclin 

Cut. llmt 

Folk Tune— 
"Country darclcn  Grainger 

Xew Galois BUI. 

y 
s 

v 

*£ instrumentation of Sousa's band 

will be two Plccolas, live flj* - 
oboes, oncKuKiish horn, lourt 
darlnet*   six   second 

I bis cun or 
. I recollect that he ever 
:l^a^yt-aMr'theMatte,tov 

l|h^enaS^ommande,r 
hl« band come to the Avon 

o,i Sunday. July 2H.__ 

-f 
clarinet: 

/' 
 ■'•■■ -JS?SSS 

vAi«* ©. i 

V   V-' 

•is, live 

Eastman Theater. 
With tw^fiousa. concerts today, at   

ternoon anoH**!!!^ there will be no     . ^ ^ j O^.     o>^» 

rr.n"'S«.rCSjri SJSSLieutenant - Commander_|>ousa       U «*- * g» e 
SL^wJfS: SSSi t? £       Guest At Shrine Club TodayV 
TachaTkowelcy   number,    "A   Musical _ ^  Inv 
Evening," presented by Jeanne Wool- A season without a visit of his band Philharmonic Orchestra will resun 
ford, Lucr Lee Call and Charles Hed- 
ler 

eight j 
trump-1 

four drums, 

re >lontlay. 
nder  John 

*o  Rochester ■would  not  seem  com* 

**hsprln*lDAl -creen ottering will brf>let* t0 him." Lieutenant-Commander 
» whlnwlcal farce directed by MaurleeTohn Phillip Sousa told the members 
JoUrneur, entitled "The Braw Bottle.'bf the  Shrine Club  at the luncheon 

i Ifcrerolvee around a eort of Jazz genle^ven by them In his honor at Powers 
I Wh«   takes   an   adventuroue   youn^0tel     today.       Commander     Sousa 
| American baclc through the   ages   to.p0ke of his pleasure in bringing his 

jjarem-land of long-ago. Mr. Tourneuipiayors for the Initial band concerts 
• jj tald to have woven into this roman10 be given at the Eastman Theater 
»ilO tantaay some remarkable beauty ofthls afternoon and tonight and pre- 
"-ittlng and gorgeous investiture.    I«aicted that the generosity of George 

I east ar* Barbara La Marr, HarrjEastman in making possible the es- 
H», Brnest Torrence,   Tully Mar*tabllehlng of the Eastman School ot 

and Ford Sterling. Music and the Eastman Theater and 
Sir, cellist, will of. —- 

I organ overture 

Philharmonic orcnesira win reaun. »im«i,ij„KS b€ 
making this city one of the prlncipa'     ,......, 
musical centers in the country. on banuiia,. ^ ^ ^^ theatre 

Mayor Van Zandt and a number ol   B>'  " l u v' .     It W1U be usetl for 
city officials were at the luncheon tcwill be couumi    . >g   (lvalU{,s  and| 
meet Commander Sousa and the Da-t.0ncerts,  dances,  u      w        j.p^^.ing' 
mascus  Chanters were out in  force   „     (.lui,     entertainnaiiis 
under the directorship of Stanley W ee>    Together with tin v 
Hawkins, to sing for him.   The lunch-1""-    ' s a hall    an    acre    oi 
eon was one of the largest the clur/oonis n rwm lmg  to00 
has  held  since  its  organization   last ground,     i uv stage, chap- 
»prma- opern chairs but w ltb.the »»l t 

The  club   adjourned today   for »|el   lobi,y, foyer,  lmnnuit »> ^^ 
brief  vacation.     The   next   luncheon    ' whlcn open full    8lze    " 
will be held at Powers Hotel SeptemJ'      "    -'"" 
ber 7. 

pbiUP 

was dedicated to the  me d 

the order in Amerl«. wa
shViners 

for the first time by tne     ^ 
themselves during the^atlo^ ^ 
ventlon in WWW1'',  "J ita own 
Shrine band which pay    cons)sted 
march for the «rsi ww . band 
6f 6,000  men   and \ha gre 
ar"n    If rica.0' Sousa,    of 

rch    is "The 
dedicated to 

course, directed. 
His other    jew <n* 

I Dauntless BattaUon 

Agora,  there  are 
unusual occasions. 

lLaswe 

seats for 3000 for 

the ?e?r; Chester   Pa.    The hon- located at Chester, i ■*.. ^ was 

, was    e*Werred 
i Harding 

upon 

■ 

t-t.. : 
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[   Famous Mafch King Enjoying Himself With Family 

,VV 

Lieut. Com. John Philip 
hours with his family and i 
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WORD FROM  SOUSA  HIMSELF 

Great  Bandmaster   Mil    Bring  Mu- 
sielans to Oueontu on July 27. 

"In the language o£ the theatre ev- 
erything is 'set' for the thirty-first 
tour ot my band, the first concert be- 
ing scheduled for July 21st. 1 have 
no first hand, nor ^second hand, nor 
third hand, nor any other hand from 
anyone telling his feelings after thir- 
ty consecutive years of touring. There 
may be someone who has made thir- 
ty annual tours about this world of 
ours but I have never had the pleas- 
ure of meeting him and comparing 
notes; but, 1 have a lively sense ot 
how 1 Uel as each su^ceeJing year 
presents  itself. 

"Aly audiences of today 1 greet as 
ell tritnds, friends who havs helped 
establish a standard fir my concerts, 
anJ who, I believe, would be \.ve\- 
iously unhappy if 1 deteriorated from 
the standard   we  have  maintained. 

"It was necessary in the beginning 
to create a clientele. There was but 
one way to do it—Sincerity and hon- 
esty of purpose were the great es- 
sentials. If i. did not believe in the 
art value of my work, I would have 
failed to interest the myriads that at- 
tend my concerts. This art value was 
created and became a concrete fact 
by playing that which the public 
longs for and performing K. whether 
a simple ballad, a march, a dance, 
a symphonic poem, as if the artistic 
success of my career depended on 
that particular effort. I honestly be- 
lieve the excellence of effort hM beer 
preserved, or has grown as the years 
have gone. The organization in size 
4s double what it was thirty years 
ago. It has always embraced In it! 
membership many of the most bril- 
liant players of the world and tht 
present year is no exception to that 
condition. 

"According to my ideas, a prograir 
should be presented combining a cer- 
tain amount of the intensely dramatic 
the intensely melodic and the humor- 
ous, but all from the simplest to the 
most complex presented with a story- 
telling quality and the highest pos- 
sible artistic excellence. The public 
does not accept alibis. Every number 
should be presented with all the 
glamour of a narrative and all the 
charm of beauty. 

"(Signed)   John   Philip   Sousa." 
"July 10,   1923. 
Sousa and his band will appear at 

the Oneonta theatre, matinee only, 
Friday, July 27. 

Varied Selections on 
Sousa Band Program 

Amsterdam people will be inter- 
ested in the program arrangement 
for the concert of Sousa and his 
band at the State theatre, Schenec- 
tady, tomorrow night at S: 13 o'cloolc, 
as many enthusiasts from this city 
intend to enjoy the event. In thc- 
arrangement that is full of features 
it is as a  whole  an  excellent pro- 

^ 
/   6 v y 
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SOUSA'S BAND AT CATS KILL. 
Sousa, the world famous band mas- 

ter, ,*l§4th his musicians, will play at 
the Community theatre in Catskill, on 
the afternoon and evening of August 3. 

pram, just the sort expected from 
the brilliant leader and certain to 
please every one in the big audlettee 
anticipated. The seat sale is being 
held at the theatre box office, and 
for the convenience of local music 
lovers, mail and phone orders Will 
be accepted and filled. The com- 
plete program will be as follows: 

I. 
Overture—"Tannhauser" .. "Wagner 

Sousa and His Band. 
II. 

Cornet Solo—"The Secret"  
......       Gautier-Hazel 

John Dolan 
IH. 

Sulte*- 
"At the King's Court" .... Sousa 

(a) Her Ladyship, the Countess 
(b) Her Grace, the Duchess 
(e) Her Majesty, the Queen 

Sousa and His Band. 
IV. 

Soprano     solo—"Shadow     Song" 
from Dinerah Meyerbeer 

Miss Marjorie Moody 
V. 

Symphonic   poem—"The   Victory 
Ball" Schelling 
Note—This is Mr. Schelling's 

latest work. It was performed for 
the first time by the Philadelphia 
Orchestra on February 23d, 1923 
and four days later by the New 
York Philharmonic, being a great 
success. The Sousa Interpretation 
will be its first hearing here. 

VI. 
Fantasie—"The    .Merrie,     Merrie 
Chorus"     Sousa 

Sousa and His Band. 
VII. 

(a)     Xylophone     BOIO—"Witches 
j    Dance"     McDowell 
. George Carey 
! (b) March—"Nobles of the Mystic 

Shrine" (new)   ...........  Sousa 
Sousa and His Band 

(c)    Harp    solo—"Liebeetraume" 
4 Liszt 

Miss Winifred Bambrlck 
VIII. 

Folk    tune—"Country      Garden" 
 ,   ....   ..  Grainger 

Sousa and His Band 

SOUS.V   CONCERT 
As   a program 

mander John Phil 
ed   only   by      his 
ductor   and   compos 
from the arrangement made for the 
concert at the State Theatre tomor- 
row night at 8:13 o'clock. "The Vic- 
tory Ball," by the famous pianist, 
Ernest Schilling, a wonderfully des- 
criptive composition, and the new 
march, "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," 
written for and dedicated to that 
order, and played for the first time at 
the Shrine convention in Washing- 
ton in May, are features of the pro- 
gram, although almost every num- 
ber on it might be called a feature. 
The Sousa marches of course will be 
used as encores, and they are cer- 
tain to be many. The seat sale at 
the theatre box office shows the in- 
terest in the occasion and Indicates 
a capacity audience for the event. 
The band comes here under the aus- 
pices o£ the Woman's Club and under 
the management of Ben Franklin. 
The  program: 
Overture,   "Tannhauser"     Wagner 

Sousa  and His Band 
Cornet   Solo,   '"The   Secret"     
     Gautier-Hazel 

John  Dolan 
Suite,  "At the King's Court"..   Sousa 

(a) Her   Ladyship,   the   Countess 
(b) Her Grace, the Duchess 
(c) Her Majesty, the Queen 

Sousa and  his Band 
Soprano Solo, "Shadow Song" from 

DInorah"       Meyerbeer 
Miss  Marjorie  Moody 

Symphonic Poem, "The Victory Ball" 
     Schilling 

Fantasie,     '"The     Merrie,     Merrie 
Chorus"       Sousa 

Sousa and his  Band 
(a) Xylophone solo, "Witches Dance" 
     McDowell 

George Carey 
(b) March:  '"Nobles   of   the  Mystic 

Shrine"  (new)     Sousa 
Sousa and  his Band 

(c) Harp solo,   "Uebestraume".  Dlszt 
Miss  Winifred  Bambrlck 

Folk Tune,  '"Country Garden 

Snusa.   anrt   hl«   Band 

SOUSA'S BAND 
IS RECEIVED 

WITH ACCLAIM 
Capacity Audiences at East- 

man Theater Give Tre- 
mendous Applause to 
Peerless Leader — Bril- 
liant Soloists Enjoyed. 

That great American Institution 
Sousa's band, filled the Eastman The 
ater to capacity for two concerts, yes- 
terday, the evening audience being so 
large that many persons stood In the 
back^of the house for the entire pro- 
gram. 

This truly remarkable composer- 
director whose talent for Inventing 
smooth, swinging march rhythms 
and striking melodies has carried 
him with popularity untouched 
through the waves of ragtime, Jazz 
and blues, has been given some roue- 
ing receptions in Rochester but never 
one which surpassed In enthusiasm 
that of last night. Generous, as al- 
ways, he responded to the continuous 
applause with the playing of old fav- 
orites, and the house resounded again 
and again at the first notes of "El 
Capitan," "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," "U. S. Field Artillery" and 
"Bullets and Bayonets," to which 
American boys have marched away 
to two wars. 

Last night's program opened with 
the Tannhauser overture which was 
played with precision and volume. "At 
the King's Court," a descriptive suite 
by Sousa, followed. Then came 
Schelling's "The Victory Ball," com- 
posed to express a mood induced by 
the reading of Noyes' "Victory Ball" 
and the impression of the composer 
on returning from the scenes of war 
to a world which seemed in danger 
of forgetting the lessons of the con- 
flict. The music was originally writ- 
ten for orchestra and was first played 
in February "bf this year by the 
Philadelphia Orchestra. Impressive 
though it proved, last night, one felt 
that its themes call for the strings of 
'.he orchestra. 

Other band numbers which gave 
great pleasure were the fantasia, 
"The Merrie, Merrie Chorus," ar- 
ranged by Sousa and Percy Gran- 
ger's "Country Garden." 

A new march by Sousa, "Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine" proved that the 
composer has lost none of his skill, 
At the close of the number a basket 
of flowers was presented to Com- 
mander Sousa by Shriners of Roches- 
ter who were at the concert in large 
numbers. 

The soloists contributed largely to 
the success of the program, George 
Carey, xylophonlst, a former Roch- 
ester boy, receiving an ovation which 
his skill well deserved. Mr. Carey 
revealed unsuspected possibilities of 
his instrument in a series of solos 
varying from McDowell's "Witches' 
Dance" and Dvorak's "Humoresque" 
to the popular "Yes, We Have No 
Bananas." 

Miss Marjorie Moody sang Meyer 
beer's "Shadow Dance" from "Di 
norah" with clear, flexible voice and 
responded to the applause with "Love 
Sends a Little Gift of Roses" Miss 
Winifred Bambrlck, harpist, played 
Liszt's "Llebestraumme" and "Be- 
,lleve Me If All Those Endearing 
Young Charms" and John Dolan was 

rainger jwarmiy applauded for his cornet play- 
ing of "The Secret" by Gautier-Hazel. 

NV , 
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* SOUSA AND 
SCH. DIV. HEAD 
TO BE GUESTS 

Sousa's Bud at Catskill. 
Sousa,    the   world-famous ba 

master comes to Catskill again   with 
bis 100-piece band for two concert* 
at the Community Theatre on. Friday, 
August 3d    Matinee at 2:30  r.   H. 

Evening at 8:15.    Sousa is easily the 
deau of American   bandmasters   and 
ettch  m< mber of  his  company  bu>| 
been carefully chosen.    He has*.tout-  
ed America a number of times in tb<   The Itotar.? club at Its moetia* to- 
pnst decade and b«8 won wide recog day T-111 hoid y-Spcehilly arranged 

^nitiou abroad.    Complete change o attalr in honorXf sousa, theAwted 
prnuram, muti/lt e and   evening. Sea band leader andNlupt^Iler^eYt the 
sale Starts   Mondiy.   Julv   30th,   a newly appointed heau^TJf-tlfe^phuyl- 
box office from 9 a.  M.   Phoue 455 klH  division  of  the  Pennsylvania. 
("Vital;ill The luncneon will be marked by the 

attendance of a number of special- 
ly invited guests. 

isousn BAND PLMS 
I   TO BIG CITY CROWDS 

-ALBANY  TODAY-CATS- 
KILL TOMORROW 

.. . *iZ music-lovers thronged 
W^Z Z^ZfatUtica to over- 

the Colonial Wf5V« < cert9 Mon- 
flowing   for th* SousaA° and m 
day   afternoonlsa^enin«^ 

KS-KSi- advantage than 

T^tr F^wer    City■**££ 

that city. Ziy*ra T«M*J^ U' 

so presented a J«^*£ stlrring 

a£ter the »«*;S*'£)Sc Shrine," 
march "Nobles of the Mysuc o 

», ... latest composition. Qte masters latest corny lfest. 

ered upon htm Clascal, I 
| popular    niueic    bring 
cores- „;nr   Theatre Sousa \t   the Community    ine«u«= 

At   »«""" anpear in mat- 
£ hi;:reveni; elements Fri- 
day    xugustl  with complete change 
>U    nrogram for each occasion.    And 

1    IdoTha" such ambitious program. 
been attempted as those given ort the 
p Lent tour.    Among the numbers   o 

■Tve Made My Plans for the Sum 

me," and a clever medley.U» 
for the ^er Lining.  £whlcb   »n 

(soprano;    John Dolan, cornetist   Mi* 
, Xfred Bambrlck. harpists, and Gee 

-Carey, xylophone player.    _ 
1 ml--        *•  ■ — 

Sousa Has Hypnotic Power 
Says Former Cornet Player 

^iTstory~*oT-ttre--«enderful pereon- 
al magnetism of Lieoi. Commander 
John Philip Sousa is tbld by In- 
spector Thurlow Parker, who is in 
charge of the offices of the United 
States Custom service in Greater 

-w—t Vorfc, Mr. Parker is an ar- 
dent admirer of tile "March King", 
and tells of his experience as fol- 
lows: 

"Sousa, in the days 1 was under 
him in the Marine Band, was a 
most magnetic man. He could exer- 
cise what might be termed a hyp- 
notic influence over the men of his 
band. I distinctly recall one occas- 
ion when the band was to play a 
selection from Faust. By mistake, 
the librarian did not give me my 
second cornet part. 

"I did not discover the oversight 
until Sousa had raised his baton to 
commence. The piece was carried 
through to the part when I was 
supposed to Join in. and with, a 
graceful eweep. Sousa turned 
toward me. 1 was panic-stricken-, 
but as 1 looked toward him in de- 
spair, my eye caught his. I was like 
one hypnotized, and to my astonish- 
ment, 1 found myself playing the 
part with perfect eaee without the 
notes. I honestly believe, 1 was 
hypnotized by the great leader that 
day." 

Lieut. Commander Sousa and hi6 
world famous band cOmeB to    the 
Avon theatre on Sunday afternoon 

|and evening. 

/ Many Ug^r Sousa At 
Rochester* Yesterday 

Rochester 
Commander (Sousa 
have alwayt<4^ 
place,  werel gi 

Aug.  2.—Lieut. 
d his band, who 
vorltes at  this 
T>y  larger   au- 

diences than ever on their first ap 
pearance In the Eastman Theatre in 
the afternoon and evening, yester- 
day. Bight thousand people heard 

kconcerts and- Sousa was presented 
nth % Wm twfcftt pi •»**«■ by, 
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[Sousa Says Drummer 
Is Greatest In World 

n! 

Th> great bandmaster, Lieut Com. 

^Jchnrthilip Sousa, who brings his 
•famous band to the Ocean Grove au- 
ditorium on Saturday. Aug. 4, declar- 
ed the greatest bass drummer in the tion 
world is August Helmecke, who with 
his big bass drum for the past lo 
years has been going up and down 
the land reflecting in his mighty in- 
strument the rhymth and the spirit 
of the Sousa marches. i 

Several years ftgb, Sousa had made 
for Helmecke what is believed to be 
the largest bass drum in the world. 
* "The average layman does not real-, 
lze the importance of the bass drum- 
mer to a band," says Sousa. "He ha 
a general idea that the success 61 

the banrFltes primarily in the truing 
pet, trombone and clarinet sections. 
I sometimes think that no band can 
be greater than its bass drummer, 
because it is given to him, more than 
to any person except the director to i 
reflect the rymth and spirit of the 1 
composition. This is particularly 
true of the march forms of composi- 

Marches primarily are written, 
to, be marched to. Oofi does not 
march to trombones, the tyumpete or 
the clarinets' but to the nass drum. 
Aud. no one who has watched and 
heard Helmecke with my band play- 
ing a march will differ with me when 
I declare that my bass drummer has 
the spirit an.d the soul of a great 
artists." .     *sS 

When Helmecke is not touring with 
Sousa, he is a member of the orches- 
tra of the Metropolitan Opera House 
in New York. 

(. 
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AUGUST HELMECKE 

President American   Notables,   from 
Down, Once Played in their 

Town Bands 

Membership in the town band as a, 
boy or a young man seems to have 
the prerequisite^*or""succesB in life to 
the majority'of Atmericarfs o| the 
present generation, according' to 
Lieut. C<Hn. John Philip Soika, the 
famous bandmaster. Wherever Sousa 
goes ha meets the preeminent and 
successful men of the day/and a sur- 
prisinglyVlarge proportion of them 
confess th\tas young/men they were 
musicians fir* bwwrsbands, generally 
in bands located in the smaller cities 
and towns. 

"A few months ago President 
Harding and myself were at Chester, 
Pa., together to receive honorary de- 
grees from the Pennsylvania Military 
College," says Sousa. "In the course 
of the conversation, the President re- 
marked that he had been a bandsman 
as a boy. I then remarked upon the 
number of men whom I have met in 
my thirty-one years at the head of 
my own band who have been mem- 
bers of brass bands, and we both 
agreed that a generation ago, the 
brass band was an important feature 
in the social life of the small city. 

"A generaton ago, the brass band ] 
was a matter of ntense town pride in [ 
the smaller communities, and mem- ■ 
bership was eagerly sought. That1 

condition has not entirely passed, and1 

I find many communities where the,, 
town band is rightly considered theQ 

community's best advertising asset.- 
In several states, among them Kan-c 
sas, the municipalities are authorized" 
to levy a tax for the support of a** 
municipal band. Membership in thep 

band brought a uniform, and I dot 
not pretend to be original when I re-/ 
mark that nothing catches the fern-' 
inine eye quite as quickly as a uni- ■ 
form. It also brought certain con-1^ 
cessions from employers, and occa-^ 
sional opportunities to see the world L 
thru trips to Fourth of July celebra-} 
tions at the county seats or upon 
great occasions to the great fairs. | 
So the ambitious aggressive youth of I 
the community was to be found in' 
the brass band and I must confess 
that it was native ambition and ag- 
gressiveness as much as brass band 
training which made them great or 
successful. ' - ■*   ' *" ■ 

"When I am on tour there is 
scarcely a city in which I visit where 
I do not meet some man who has 
been more than ordinarily successful 
in life in a profession, in business or 
in politcs who does not break down 
and confess that he had been a mem- 
ber of a band in a small city or town. 
Most of them seem to have been 
players of alto horns, tenor horns, 
E-flat cornets and E-flat clarinets, 
instruments which have almost dis- 
appeared in modern brass band in- 
strumentation. So many of them 
were performers upon fast-disappear- 
ing species of instruments that I 
have often wondered what has be- 
come of the cornetistx, the trombone 
players and the drummers. Were 
all cornet players doomed to medioc- 
rity? Did trombone players, like the 
good, die young Or does every fel- 
on's cell hold an ex-brass drummer? 

"Seriously, however, for the good 
of music, I am much gratified that 
community pride in brass bands has 
enjoyed a tremendous growth over 
the country in the past few years, 
particularly since the war. I get 
many letters asking for advice upon 
band organization and instrumenta- 
tion, for suggestions upon the con- 
struction of band shells and for di- 
rections upon repertoire. Many in- 
dustrial concerns over* the country 
are organizing company bads, and I 
hope I may be pardoned if I boast 
that a great number of the young 
men who were in my Great Lakes 
Naval Training bands during the 
World War have become musical di- 
rectors in  their home communities 

" CO 
PROVED II DELIGHT 

TO 
Program Was Mixture of Almost 

Infinite Variety—His Own Com- 
positions Warmly Welcomed 

One knows what to expect , from Join 
Philip ftousa and his band—and one does not 

< He sweeps from thunderous tones to trem- 
olos, from crash of horn to soft fragile 
harps and clarinets, from roll of drums to 
sprightly movements, all In a mixture of 
musical program which goes all the way from 
the warm and jet sedate "Tannhauser" to 
"Yes, ~\\& Have Js'o Bananas." That the 
latter was'hound to come was evident from 
Uio start. Even Iho succession of Sousa 
marches could not crowd It out at his con- 
cert in Harmanus Bieecker Hall last night. 
Sousa's stuff is a melange of tonal combina- 
tions. One may lniagln that one knows his 
formula, :put ho always Introduces a new 
equation and still makes the answer come 
out as niii- expected. He Is not a bit averse 
to shooting off five or six guns In one of his 
most thunderous movements, although the 
piccolo players Who sit back within range of 
the siuoko may be. Nor does ho hesitate to 
use a'mechanical' horn of the type used 10 
years ago on motor cars when he thinks It 
advantageous. (But with It all, ho never 
falls to strike the mood of his audience and 
glvo them what they want and expect. 

Wagner's Music Welcomed. 
Although best suited to orchestral treat- 

ment, where violins and other string in- 
struments can give prominence to its warmth, 
the Wagnerian music frot.1 tho opera •'Tann- 
hauser,' which opened tho program, met with 
applause as warm as the music. And to 
Bhow that he appreciated it. Sousa, figura- 
tively speaking, turned a handspring in front 
of tho audience and played tne old march 
of his, "El C'apitan," as an encore. From 
that moaieut the capricious darting about 
of Sousa was constant and one never knew 
what might be an encore. The "Yes, We 
Havo No Bananas" hit did not come after 
a Beethoven Symphony, but that perhaps was 
because Beethoven was not on the program. 
It did, however, como after "The Witches 
Dance," by McDowell, undoubtedly the 
greatest of the American composers. 

-•"At the King's  Court." 
And .Sousa's humor did not lie entirely In 

his amazing and magnificent leaps. "At the 
King's fourt," one of his compositions, is 
a humorous piece of music. It Is in three 
parts, "Her Ladyship the Countess," "Her 
draco the Duchess," and "Her Majesty the 
Queen." A groat deal of characterization 
was played Into the throe figures, and it wn 
amusing enough to satisfy many a good 
writer of comedy. In fact, tho countess, 
with her gay aud flirtatious manner, would 
bo quite at homo In a French farce. The 
entrance of the queen Is splendidly done by 
means of a 'blare of trumpets, absolute 
silence, and then a stately organ-like music, 
the most majestic the art affords. 

Schelling's "Victory Ball," based on Al- 
fred Noyes's poem of that name, and repre- 
senting the composer's reactions to the war, 
was a bizarre thing tlrat one might expect 
to come from CalTgarish Central Europe. 
Various bugle calk ore deftly worked in, 
and "taps"  at the very end Is  effective. 

The   Sousa's   Marches. 
And of course there was tho whole line of 

Sousa marches, from "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever" down through to his latest "Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine." In "The American 
(Jlrl" he turns somewhat to tho business of 
glorification that F.orenz Zlegfeld has beep 
engaged  In   for  the   last  16 years. 

Among tho soloists, John Dolan, who 
played (Jautier-IIazcl H "Tho Secret" on the 
cornet, and George farcy, who played the 
McDowell selection on the xylophone, seemed 
the best. Miss Marjorie Moody is not as 
good a coloratura as she is In the popular 
songs. Miss Winifred Bambrlck played harp 
solos  to big applause. 

A big audience greeted the rise of the 
curtain With prolonged applause, and at the 
close of each selection on tho program it 
broke again almost before tho last note was 
strung out to its end. The concert of one 
of the world's greatest bands was a huge 
success. 

SHfllNERS    AND 
VETERANS   PAY 

SOjLTSA HONORS 
Theatre   Parties   and  Albany 

Club Luncheon Are 
Arranged. 

Theatre parties < and a luncheon wtt" 
be given In honor of -trie* visit of Lien- 

I tenant Comander John ^hlHp Sousa 
morrow. The Klwanls o 
ranged for a theatre party at the eo 
cert on account of his prominenoe a 
a Shriner, and because his new march 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," Is dedl 
cated to that order, many Shrlners wil| 
be in attendance and at 1 o'clock a 
the Albany club many of those wh 
were active In the World war will ten 
der a luncheon in.his honor. 

At this function the guests will In 
elude: Mayor Hackett, Albert S. Cal«| 
Ian, state commander American legions 
Thomas B. Wheeler, Patrick H. Clune, 
Oscar Mayhof, Reynolds K. Townsend, 
T T. Blssell, ColonePCharles E. Walsh, 
Lieutenant Carl Shears, Maor J. H. 
Van Horn, Captain Donovan H. Swan- 
ton, the Rev. Richard E. Locke, chap- 
lain, American legion; J. Lansing Cal- 
lan, Dr. Charles L. Bailey, William L. 
Martin, Raymond H. Bordeti, William 
Ferguson, Edward N. Schelberling, Dr. 
William G- Keens, Roland J. Easton, 
Samuel ATOnowltz, Colonel Edward ^ 
Westcott, Wlllard Lasch and Cji 
Frank  S.  Harris. 

John Phillip 
pU> Jaw IUJUMBT 
Edison laboratories. - 

HIS WHICH—Toto Edison 
'at he's perfecting « device to 

wards.   Snsa recently visited the 

H ini m     - 
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ten  his  moth 
617 Bast Rio yrande street 
band was rece; 
Dupont   estate 
after playlpj?* concert there. 
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tour. 

eetlng with big re- 
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New   Sousa   Compositions. 
In addition to the numerous popu- 

lar marches which always form a 
large part of the encore program at 
the Sousa band concerts, audiences in 
attendance at the, Saturday afternoon 
and evening concerts in the Ocean 
Grove auditorium will hear some of 
the newfer Sousa compositions, among 
them the\ familiar/ "Mr. Gallagher and 

"Mr. Shea\" which is one of Lieut. 
Sousa's newest humoresfiues. Then 
there will be at least two new marches, 
"The Daunless Battalion" and "No- 
bles of the Mystic Shrine,"besides 
"The Merrle, Merrie Chorus," "On 
With the Dance" and Schelling's "Tne 
Victory Ball." 

The band of between 80 and 1Q0 
players will arrive in Ocean Grove 
Saturday morning. The afternoon 
concert will be at 3 and the evening 
at 8.30. The band is recognized as 
perhaps the most popular musical or- 
ganization in the world and began its 
31st annual tour only last month. 

In addition to the organization's 
ensemble numbers there will bo many 
selections by soloists traveling with 
the band. Some of the band members 
are also soloists and their appear- 
ance will be greeted with delight as in 
the past seasons. 

SOUSA'S  BAND. 

Sent   Snle  for  Concert  Opens  Tomor- 
row   Morning  nt  Stnte Theatre 

Tomorrow morning at nine o'clock 
at the box office of the State Theatre 
the seat sale will oilen for the con- 
cert to be given at that beautiful 
Theatre next Friday evening by thoi 
famous Lieut- Commander John Philip 
Sousa and his equally famous band 
of more than 70 musicians, and there 
is every Indication of an immense 
demand. Indeed it need not surprise 
if standing room only will be sold 
before the concert begins. Sousa 
and his band are wonderfully pop- 
ular, and the pleasant part of it is 
that the popularity is deserved. The 
organization has been Intact for 31 
years and the tour this season from 
coast to coast will be the four- 
teenth in the history of the organi- 
zation. Such a long association be- 
tween conductor and his men can 
result only in complete understand- 
ing, hence Its success. The organi- 
zation conies to Kchenectady under 
the auspices of the Woman's Club, 
and management of Ben Franklin, 
and immediately after the local con- 
cert will leave for Lake Placid where 
It has been specially engaged to open 
tho new theatre of the Lake Placid 
Club,   Saturday   night. 

~V ^t 
SOIISI Prajrtam Excellent. 

programs of excellence, embrac- 
ing^Tjinhjufser," Wagner's great 
classicT^The Victory Ball," a sym- 
phonic poem, "The Merrle Merrie 
Chorus," a melody of popular hits 
arranged by Sousa himself, and the 
two greatest marches ever written, 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine" and 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," will 
be offered at the two perform- 
ances of Sousa's famous band of 
100 pieces nt the Colonial Theatre 
Monday. Indications point to 
large attendance* at both matinee 
and evening sessions. 

The fact that Sousa has built his 
new humoresquc on a foundation 
of the popular ditty, "Mr. Gal- 
lagher and Mr. Shean," has re- 
vived the amiable chatter about 
the part Sousa, himself a fecund 
composer of hits, has played in 
making other men's music pop- 
ular. 

Tear after year, In making up 
his programs, Sousa has taken 
over for transcription and adapta- 
tion one or two or more tunes by 
other composer*, Has played them 
the length and breadth of the land, 
and has given to them a vogue not 
otherwise easily to be obtained in 
the brief period through which a 
song holds the affections of the 
general public. 

If" 
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JOHN PHILIP SOVSA 
OLYMPIC m*ir 
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Sousa And His Band 

MAT* axeuiMravr 
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Sousa Programs Form Real\ 
History of Musical Tasted 

Famou. band will appear under auspices of Watertown Post, American Legion, at the Avon theatre, Sun- 

1*7 afternoon and evening, July 29- 
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Mi.«s Marjorlo Moody, soprano, 
will a>ld greatly to-the charm of 
the baml concert given by Sousa'a 
Band at the Colonial Theatre, Mon- 
day July 30. Miss Moody is a 
singer of marked ability and she 
will be heard In selections appeal- 
ing tf the taste of followers of 
popular music as well as lovers 

^jf-f lassies. • 
/      One of the big  numbers  of the 

Sousa   program   for   mis   city,   ^r- 
Vranged^rt   the   special   request -01 
TMoiatniffr Uimberg will be the noted 
J leader's   latest   march.   "*ott«f   oi 
*tthe    Mystic    Shrine''.    This quick- 

step,   dedicated" to  Winners of  the 
j world and given its baptism during 
! the massed band concert at \\ash- 
1 ington  at the  recent  national con- 
vention,    is    taking    like    wildfne 

his most pronounced success. Col- I 
lei-tine 100 of the Lading musicians 
Of the country, SotUKl is in position 
to plav offerings that other bands 
willingly sidestep. And there is al- 
ways variety and of the most pleas- 
ing 'sort in a Sousa program. One 
visit makes one. a regular Sousa 
natron, so classy and attractive are 
his concerts, now known as the 
••greatest    ever"    throughout    the 

''"ttach year, OS his patrons well 
know, Sousa sets his fancy to work 
on a humoresque or fantasia but t 
c, recent fad-tunes. Last season 
was "The Silver Lining from 
••Sally" Its success was striking. 
This'year the Band Master's fancy 
turns to iMU^m^JSilAJ^i 
Shean", now well known national 
tljrmnrthrough   tB9  popularity   ... 
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«jUUOrA    VV   I LL Lj*<ItenniU     Commander      John 

BE HEREON 
AUGUST 

Great Composer's Weil-Known 
Marches To Be Played by 
Band    at  /the    Eastman 

JOHN Phil(p Sousa/ and his 
band will lx^atjjrfe Eastman 
Theater Wednesday, August 

1. The great composer-director 
has many complimentary titles, 
but probably the ono he values 
most is that of lieutenant-com- 
mander of the United States 
Army. The title by which he is 
more popularly known, however, 
is "March King." 

Many of the composer's 
marches will be played at his 
Rochester concert. Sousa's "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever" is 
now nearly thirty years old. The 
nation began to hum it back in 
1898, when we were at war with 
Spain. We hummed it when wo 
went into the World 'war, be- 
causo it is, perhaps, one of the 
most vitally American tunes we 
have. 

Oddly enough, Sousa himself 
does not regard "The Stars and 
Stripes" as his best efort in 
marches. Ask*him which is his 
best and he will Invariably reply 
that his choice is "Semper Fi- 
delis," which ho composed for, 
and dedicated to the United 
States Marine Corps. 

The seat sale for the concert 
tere omaa Friday, July 27. t "here C-MJJS 1 

■ IW   U»«ll(MSh i.A'tllltK* nun ij    i'    11    fl 

PWllp SoUH the world's greatest 
master and his band of eighty] 
pieces are scheduled lo arrive in 
PottXvllle over the Philadelphia and 
Rending RatTroad nt about. 112:31 
p. m. today. Mr. Sousa himself will 
probably pro immediately to Hie 
Allan Hotel where he. will be the 
curst of Mr. Clyde A. Hall at the 
Rotary Club Luncheon, Mr. Harry 
Aakln manager of the band has 
telegraphed Mr. Tlnll that on Run- 
day last at. Olympic Park New- 
ark there was an attendance on 
that day of S2.000 people passing 
through the turnstiles tho Sousa 
Rand being the attraction extraor- 
dinary on that flay; this Is estl- 
mated to be 20,000 more people 
than had ever previously been in 
the park on any other day. It is 
predicted that new attendance re- 
cords will bo created today and to- 
morrow when Sousa and his Band 
arc there. No advance will be made 
in the admission rales at the en- 
trance to the park, remaining at 
ton cents for adults and children 
•pjrqo ■■nun 'flSn jo t.ina< f;j .IOAO 
rrii under 13 ypars are admitted 
fre°. A reserved section contalninc 
the most desirable Heats for all the 
concerts is now beinK provided. An 
admission |fee of fifty cents, In- 
Ing war tax will be charKed for 
seats in this section, each Afternoon 
and each evening concert being in 
two parts, and ticket holders for 
this section being enabled lo hear 
both parts of program for the one 
admission  fee. 

Understand   What   We   Are 
Talking About, Says Sousa 

Conurrg' f o\Avon. 

John Phiru> Sousa is coming back 
he and his fatfeown band. The Estim- 
able Eighty as they are termed by 
one Chicago writer, have been book- 
ed for July 29 to appear In the Avon; 
rnd it may be all right to anticipate 
the visit of the march king and set 
forth his views on the topic of jaw. 
After all. he may be regarded as 
knowing something about, it. 

"We have a lot of loose talk about. 
Jazz." says Lieutenant Commander 
SOUPS, "because of a confusion of 
terms. Jazz is good or bad accord- 
ingly as you use the word. Music Is 
such, whether composed by Bach or 
Rerlin. 

"The old time minstrels, the men 
who blackened up with burnt cork, 
nad a word 'jazbo.' meaning stimu- 
lation of what le now called 'pepping 
up.' If the first part songs or talk, 
or an interlude of dancing, or an 
afterpiece of negro life dragged or 
seemed to hang heavy, the stage 
director would call out: 'A little 
more Jazbo!' try the old Jazbo on 
'omV The word, like many other 
minstrel terms, passed into the ver- 
nacular of the regular theatre by the 
easy stage of vaudeville. In time. It 
became simply 'Jazz' and took on the 
values of a verb. 'Jazz it up!' would 
mean to put more life into the acting 
oi eiuging and dancing. Then, if a 
p'ay failed to get the expected re- 
action at the fall of the curtain on 
a climax, the playwright would be 
railed in to 'Jazz' it up a bit.' In 
brief, infuse an element of greater 
eTcltement for the audience. 

"Thus, a good, racy Americanism 
is made vile by association with the 
lower orders of what is sometimes 
called life! But we have the Jazz 
of the symphony hall afl well as tho 
"t'lz of the night drive. My friend, 
John Alden Carpenter, one of the 
foremost living composer^ has no 
hesitation in terming his Krazy Kat, 
a 'Jazz pantomime.' My friend Fred- 
erick Stock, conductor of the great 
Chicago symphony orchestra, Is to 
put on next season an entire sym- 
phony frankly labeled Jazz by its 
composer, Leo Sowerby. 

" 'Tis always best to understand 
what we are talking about," says 
Sousa, in conclusion, "before we 
embark on either commendation or 
condemnation; and this goes as to 
'Jazz.' " 

\xriiAT is probably the most" com 
'       praheneive history or Ameri- 

can    musical     tastfirf    and 
changes from yes 
served in  (ho  p/o 

1 Commander   Jo 
Hand.    Sousa la 

'■ llrst annual tpur 
; organization which bears his name, 

LI and    because    his    concerts    take 
] place in every section of America, 

! I Sousa, more than any other Ameri- 
can musician, has opportunities to 
: j sentie the real musical tastes of the 
ii American people. 
:!       "When I first began my tours, 

;   sonetliing   less   than   a   million 
liaisons heard my concerts each 

■   season,    the    great    batvlmaster 
.1 -said recently.   "Now about three 

;   million persona hear my concerts 
i   |.,(.;,   yea:-.    The  period  during 
:   which 1   have   been  before  the 

pu'ilic has been one of rapid ex- 
papslpri   in   every   phase   of   our 
life,   hfld   that   Is   true   also   of 
music. 

*    *    * 
A.GNER,   for   Instance,   was 

scarceU     known    to    the 
A.,,, ". hen mj (areer 

1   begt i, and ii  may be of Intt .  i 
!   when l add  thai  I played selec- 

tions Pi i - '>'""• >■"•' i''11 vea™ :' 
i the i was given Its first 

produ   I       at   tho    letropolitan 
I   Opera House in Ne< ■ V- i k.   And 

wjvile i am in a remjniscent m ■ kl 
I might s ; i that r play id the n 

"W 

\  j  centlj ar   'Maroh   of tin 

Wooden   Soldiers'   Just   eighteen 
years ago. 

"At tho outset of my, career 
the scope of bran:; band music 
was extremely circumscribed. \ 
Something of the expansion 
which has taken place, is indi- 
cated by the fact that my novel- | 
ties this season will include band 
arrangements of two composi- 
tions by pianists. Ono is Percy 
Grainger's 'The Country Garden' 
and the other Ernest Schelliug'3 
'The Victory Ball,' which created 
a deep impression and much dis- 
cussion when played la: I year by 
the Philharmonic Orchestra of 
New York and by the Chicago 
and New York Symphony or- 
chestras. 

"T THINK I was the fiast bund 
* conductor to play Grieg's 

'Peer Gynt' suite, and the collec- 
tion and weaving of material 
such as the grand opera choruses 
which this year form the basis oi 
'The Merrle, Merrie Chorus,' and 
the collocation which lasl season 
took the Conn of 8 bouquel of 
beat-loved tunes and Lhis year a 
dari« c >llocation entitled, *On 
With the Dfcnc ■,' also have be- 
come possible, 

"And 1 may add thai the march 
form has ln< -       d In DO] i 
until I find th;ji i mi      wril 
le •-',.   two  new   march   nurabi rs 
each year in order to 1; ■ :> pace 
with the public taste.1 
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Sousa Plans Institute 
To Demonstrate Method 

Of Concert Promotion 
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Now Sensation for Sousa 
Lieutenant  Commander   John   Philin 

Rousu, the f„mo«B baadmaster•   8„w hft 
first parade in more than fffYj 
cen tly in New York 

SOUSA'S BAND 
The soprano soloist with Sousa and 

His Band, which comes to Boston for 
two concerts In Symphony Jlall on Sun- 
day afternoon and evening, Sept. 16. 
will be Miss Marjorie Moody, a Boston 
•lnger whose reputation extends from 
coast to etiast. On Sousa's program 
this season will be "The Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine," which was played by 
the b.md at thevrecent Shrlners' Con- 
vention In Washington, a7id another nov- 
elty will be "The Marrle, Merrie Chorus," 
a collection of choruses from operatic 

aria. 

yeans re- 
...ousa was 

nd review of the 
--....„ u.uu,,   .Mini's in Wash' 

hw native e.ty.    Then  he  became , 
Band''and ^U^   States   Marf wand and his business bee 

----   —» .,,    .. ... i-o   if- 

H!U^5! V'90n »™lea in Washington. 

rTnV. i ",1U,"18 uusiness became Jeodinc 
K;'VKeCenU-!' "' New York he ocB 

Voh , F HT
lew;ng B,",nd ««W Mayor John  F.   Hylan  for  the  parade  which 

?Stione H*W Y°rk Silver6Jubiiee Axiwsition.    He saw more  than sixtv 
Til?'1   ru?vnl   and   municipal   bands 
excention8

reVrh^Ing 8t°nd'- «""> with tew exceptions   they   were   playing    gonna 

gues   of President Harding in The re- 
I YieW!.n* ,8t2nd  at Washington  for the 
I parade of Shrlners who were in W««h 
j ington for their annual £%$£'*' 

The coming ofsgousa 
band to the Colonial Monday, July 
30, lends local interest to the fa- 
mous composer-conductor's plans 
for a national institute of concert 
management, which, if successful- 
ly carried out may work a greater 
benefit in behalf of music through- 
out the country than any other sin- 
gle effort ever made in the cause 
of music. These plans have been 
tentatively laid by Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa and Harry As- 
kin, for several years the head of 
the' Sousa business organization. 
The institute, to Which concert 
managers and promoters from all 
sections of the country will be in- 
cited, probably will be held in New 
fork in the spring or early sum- 
mer, after Sousa has returned 
Irom his 31st annual tour. The in- 
stitute will place at the disposal 
it concert managers the benefits 
sf the 31 years of experience of 
:he Sousa organization. 

"The real deterrent to music in 
America is not lack of musical ap- 
preciation, but the lack of knowl- 
edge of the business element,    Mr. 
Askin   said   recently.     "An   unbe- 
lievably  large  portion   of  all   mu- 
sical enterprises in America is* in 
the   hands,   locally   speaking,     of 
civic organizations, which Includes 
women's   clubs,   church     societies, 
lodges,  schools    and    commercial 
clubs.    The usual procedure is for 
the manager of a concert star to 
contract with one of these organi- 
zations  for   his  star's   appearance 

F upon a certain date for a certain 
j sum of money, with the privilege, 
l, perhaps,  of a  percentage  in  case 

the receipts pass a certain figure. 
There the manager's responsibility 

a ends.    It is up to the local enter- 
t' prise to exploit its attraction and 
w to   maintain   its   existence   by   at 

least  meeting  expenses    upon^its 
invesment. ^* 

"Several seasons ago vhe fccusa 
organization conceived the tdfth oi 
assisting these organizations. W here 
advice was acceptaL.-. we made 
isuggestion according to local con- 
ditions for volume and nature of 
advertising and arranged a cam- 
paign of education Into tho pur- 
poses and merits of the local organ- 
ization as well as familiarizing the 
fcommunity with Sousa. We oie 
'rather proud of the fact that for 
eiKht seasons no organization has 
failed to meet all expenses of 
promotion from a Sousa concert, 
and that no organization has ever 
been compelled. "*"««• ,?' 
Weather or season, to go into its 

his, treasury   for   the   guarantee   of   a 
' Sousa concert. 

"It is now Mr. Sousa's idea that 
the cause of music throughout 
America can be greatly aided if the 
results of our experiences can be 
communicated to local concert 
managers regardless of their at- 
tractions. A severe financial set- 
back of course means the end of 
musical enterprise In a community 
for two or three years, and of 
music not only for community tut 
by making one less city in which 
some real artist, possibly tho great- 
est coming artist of his time, will 
be able to appear. 

"Since most local concerts are 
handled directly or indirectly by 
music lovers the most common pit- 
fall is the belief that the mere an- 
nouncement of the attraction 1* all 
that is necessary to secure a ca- 
pacity house. Tho managenKmt falls 
to consider the great portion of the 
public which must be more thor- 
oughly informed of the coming 
event. With the possible exception 
of Kreisler, Schuman-Ilelnk, Pad- 
erewskl and Galli-Curcl, there is 
no concert star now before the 
public who may be depended up- 
on to return a profit upon the an- 
nouncement alone. Yet there are 
many finished artists, who are 
thorough musicians and worthy of 
patronage who can be made fi- 
nancially successful through right- 
ly-directed effort. 

"Mr. Sousa's idea is that inas- 
much as the cause of music in 
America so largely has been pro- 
moted by public-spirited organiza- 
tions, he should show his aprecia- 
tion as a musician by making avail- 
able to those people and organ- 
izations the practical experiences 
of his long career." 

w 
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'v/rtiATORY TEACHER 
j SHRINERS' SPEAKER 

j H. M. Kilroe will speak at Xhe 
meeting of the ShWne LunchxClub 
at Powers Hotel Pridfty---«eis pro- 
fessor of oratory and dramatic art 
at Syracuse University. His sub- 
ject will oe "The Shadows of Amer- 
lean Life.".— ■"-""'■*—«^ 

j   All Shrlners are invltdd  to  the 
concert of John Philip Susa and his 
band at th\Eastman Theater, Wed- 
nesday   nlgnv wJaetfibers   of   the! 
Damascus Temple will close their! 
Iregular meeting early so that the 
Shrlners may go to the concert in a 
body and honor the band leader 
who is a merobsr of Alms* TamDle' 



Annual Tour of This Fall Is 
Thirty-First   of   the 

March King. 

, The   musical   activities    bf    most 
directors are confined to one city or 

;at    most to a handful, and the an- 
nouncement   of   their   plans   for   a 
j season  at  best are  of Interest  only 
in a small territory adjacent to their 
home cities.    Since Lieut. Command- 

fW   John   Philip   Sousa   visits   every 
(section   of   America   with   his   band 
every year and has all America for 

f an audience, his plans are of nation- 
,wide Interest, and the announcement 
;of the  novelties and  the  new com- 
positions which will feature his pro- 

grams  on   his   next   tour always   is 
awaited   with   interest. 

Sousa,  who  begins his  thirty-first 
annual tour late in July has arrang- 

fed   a   greater   number   i>f   novelties 
[than  has  been  his   custom   for  sev- 
leral   years   past.      It   woes   without 
[saying there is a now Sousa March, 
lit   is   "The   Noblest    of   the   Mystic 

ij Shrine"    and    is    dedicated    to    the 
[members     of    thai     order    thruout 

America,   and   was   played   for   the 
first time by a massed band of 6,000 
Shriners,  under Sousa's direction #* 
the  American  Legion baseball  park 
in Washington  in  June,   during  the 
National    Shrine   Convention.      For 
good     measure,     Sousa     announces 

.another new march, "The Dauntless 
I Battalion,"   dedicated   to   the   Penn- 
sylvania Military College. 

Among Ore most interesting novel- 
ties whicfh Sousa will present this 
season a*e. the^orks of two of 
America's greatest pianists. The 

.first Is Ernest Schilling's "A Victory 
ilfcall," played last season by three 
great orchestra, the Philadelphia 
Orchestra, the philharmonic of New 
York, and the Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra. The other work by a 
pianist-composer will be Percy 
Grainger'a "A Country Garden." 

Sousa has selected  "On With the 
Dance"   as   the   title   for   his   new 
fantasia.    It includes the "Rigaudcn 
de D»rdanus" by Rameau, the "Sun 
Feast Dance,"  "La Cinquatine"  and 
Other     equally     famous     selections 
woven together into a Sousa number. 
toother novelty will be "The Merrie 
Merrie    Chorus,"    a    cmlecdon    <* 
cmfuseTTFom well-known  operatic 
works.  • The   humoresque,   as   much 
an   annual   Sousa    product   as   the 
march,  this year will be  "JOL SftL 
lagher and Mr. SheanT_based  "P°n 

'fhe 8on£*"made  famous  by  the   two 
'comedians   in   the   Ziegfeld   Follies. 
In this connection,   it  is interesting 
to   note   that   Mr.   Sousa   found   the 
inspiration  for last season's humor- 
esque in the same New York theater. 
It was 'Look for the  Silver Lining' 

isung   by   Marilyn   Miller   In   "Sally" 
Which, like the Follies, had its New 
Tor*   run   in   the   New   Amsterdam 
Theater. 

Sousa's band will visit Toledo'this 
fall under dlivction of Bradford 
Mill* 

^ 

! Noise and Rain Dim 
|     Efforts of Sousa's Band 

Showers Forcing Many to Sheers 

And Clatter of Devices Pre- 

vent Full Enjoyment. 

Enlivening Pieces Win  Applause 

On s platform under a canopy, LI«M- 
j, tenant Commands John Philip Seu»a 

conducted his band In o concert at 
Olympic Park yestardW afternoon, 
while hundreds of listener*, some t is- 
regarding the rain that leil during the 

HAftD-TO TMX-WH^CH IS WHICH—Tom Edison 
teUf^John Phillip Sousa that he's perfecting a device to 
lilnji'jruiii iTinniJn linili TTrTfrTi Susa recently visited the 
Edison laboratories. 

*7 
1"§$USA STARTS HIS 

THIRTY-FIRST SEASON 
Wilmington. Del.. July/ 23.—Lieut. 

-Commander John Philip/ Sousa a*d 
his band inaugurated thje thirtss^mrst 
season of this organization^Srfturday 
by giving two concerts at the estate 
Of Pierre Du Pont. I^ongwood, Pa. 
The proceeds were donated by Mr. 
X>u Pont to the Boy Scouts of Dela- 
ware and Chester County. Pa. The 
attendance was estimated at 5,000. 
The program oontained many musi- 
cal novelties of America and Eu- 
rope, including two new marches by 
Commander Soisa, 'The Dauntless 
Battalion" and "The Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine." 

SOUSA'S BAND WILL 
PLAY AT MATINEE 

TO    GIVE "wnTMAflHM    AND 

EVENING PERFORMANCE AT 
COMMUNITYTHEATRE 

When   36U   ^  Sjrf^ 
Catskill with his ««*r"%r£3 
mt 1921. he gave thH-o*^ perform 
ance at the Community Theatre, at 
S2t The house was filled to capac 
Uy  and many who were unable to at 
end au evening performance wer 

disappointed in not hearing htm    O 
Friday. August 3, when Sousa and hi 

at the Community Theatre, both mat 
nee and evening performances will b 
given. Special prices for women an 
children will he afforded for the mati 

"7t should be stated that there wU 

De an entire change of *•*■»M 
tL evening performance, the matine. 
^ogram   being special for that occa 

8l°U will Interest patrons of the Com 
mnnZ Theatre to know that Sous. 
Td his band will make but one stoi 
on this trip between Albany am 
Ocean Grove, and that will be at Cat 
Ml.   He appears with his band in AJ 

bany on Thursday. August t, to &M 
Wil Friday. August 3. and n Ocea, 

Gr0ve on Saturday. Augsut•> 
Seats   for   the Sousa performance, 

can   be reserved at the box office |   1 
the    community Theatre, or by te 

^rgte star musicians a..Aj 
sa-s Band, who will appear   with hlij 
at the Community -Theatre   in solos 

tre:    Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano 
Miss Winifred Bambrick. harp; Johi 
Cn. cornet; George J. Carey -y 

nhone' Wm. M. Kunkel. piccolo, Pay 
TZiSi oboe; Anthony Maly. co, 
anglais; S. C. Thompson, bassoon   J 
senh   De   Luca,   euphonium;    J-   * 
Schueler. trombone; Wm. J. Bel , so, 
saphone; Gus Helmecke. cymbals an 

bass drum. .      J 
The programs for Sousa's seco* 

appearance to Catskill will be enUr 

ly different from that given here tw 
/ears ago. Haying taatad CatakU 
Lu^aMaste. Sousa will meet it wri 
Tn unu»ual selection of classical a* 

popular music j 

I 
•   •   •   • 

8OD8A  BAND  CONCERT. 
The    Woman's    club    members    are 

WoTTtlug hard   for  the   success  of  the 

1IIU),I.1II1. 

Seusa band concert under their auspices 
nt-tb*. State theater Friday night, and 
Ben Franklin, manager of the event, 
is also doing his bit for the same cause. 
It is now some years since the famous 
conductor and his great band of over 
70 musicians have appeared In Schenec- 
tady. Booths for the sale of tickets 
have been established by the Woman s 
club'In the stores of the Barney com- 
pany and the Wallace company, in the 
Mohawk hotel, at the entrance to the 
theater, at the Woman's club, 56 Wash- 
ington avenue, and they may also be 
secured of individual club members. 
These tickets will be cxchangable at 
the reservation of seats at the theater 
that  opens on Tuesday  morning. 

Lieutenant > Commander John Philip 
Sousa's new marches thl, season will 
include "The Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine," which was dedicated to the 
members of the order In America, and 
played for the first time by the Shrin- 
ers themselves during the national 
convention in Washington In June. The 
Shrine band, which played Its own 
march for the first time, consisted of 
6,000 men, and, the great band was 
formed from all of the Shrine bands 
in America. Sousa, of course, directed. 
His other new march Is "The Daunt- 
less Battalion," dedicated to the Penn- 
sylvania Military academy, located at 
Chester, Pa. The honorary degree of 
doctor of music was recently conferred 
upon Sousa by that school. 

noe   ana   others   «ath«r»«,W 
in* nearby d.ncc hall and Ir. •»•£«**• 
cession   booths,   followed   the   offrtmR* 
of   the   noted   director. 

It would seem doubtful that an. 
Sousa and his. organization had ever 
performed under more unfavorable Bir- 
cumstanccs than thos° prevailing Oil 
this occasion and equally doubtful that 
music lovers among- the multitudes that 
Have hoard the band had derived ess 
enjoyment from its offerings than 
those  In  yesterday's  audience. 

With   streams   of   men.   women   and 
children   passim*   through   the  audience 
on   their  way  to  tlv-  bathing  POM   and 
other regular diversions within the in- 
closurc,  and   with   a  roller  coaster  and 
other  noisy   devices   nearby,   the   noted 

1 director  and   hi*  musicians  must   have 
• suffered   extreme   annoyance   and   dis- 
traction      throughout      the      program. 
1 Those in  the audience heard only frag-   1 
' ments   of    the    musical    offerings   and 
I hoard distinctly only the forte passages 
I of  the   selections. 

The concert was lltlle less than in- 
! congruous to those listeners who were 
, acquainted with the capabilities of Mr. 

Sousa and the instrumentalists, who 
have won musical honors in ninny parts 
of the globe by reason of the excellence 
of their work. Not only were the more, 
subdued sections of the eomp6«lt»on* 
they nlaved entirely lost to the greater 
part Of the audience, but the musicians 
were forced to contend at all times 
with a clatter and chatter filling the. 
air. - « , . 

AVere Mr. Sousa and his band engaged 
morelv as a drawing card for curiosity 
seekers, it would even then have be- 
fitted the management of Olympic 
Park. Out of respect to the caliber of 
the Well-knOWtl director and to the 
music lovers hereabouts who went to 
enjoy the concert, to have staged It 

' within the confines of a hall or under 
loss   disturbing  auspices. 

When the instrumentalists made 
I themselves heard by the brilliance and 
\ sonority of their tones, their perfov- 
j mance 'ouickly inspired anplai.se. It 
I was In the marches and other enllven- 
I !ng bits of  the  program  that  the band 
S' was heard to best advantage and was 

enabled to reveal the purity of tone 
and the precision of its work that have 

• assisted It .to popularity around the 
5 world. It Is a "Ity that Mr. Sousa's 

interpretative ability and his excellent 
leadership, which exerted Itself more 
fully in compositions of a deeper sig- 
nificance but less vigorous nature, 
should have been so obscured by con- 
ditions in  the amusement ground. 

The ensemble selections in the pub- 
lished program comprised Oluck's 
"Suite de Ballet." Sousa's "Leaves from 
My Notebook." "The Dauntless Battal- 
ion " "Boy. Scouts" and "On with the 
Dance." schelllng's "The Victory Ball" 
and the overture to Thomas's "Ray- 
mond." 

The soloists assisting the band were 
, John Dolan. cornetlst. who played 
I Mberati's "The Pyramids." stirring ap- 

plause by his virtuosity; Miss Marjory 
Moody, who possesses a light and 
pleasing soprano and who sang Del 
Acqua'R "Danse Provencal;" George 
Care>. 
who  played  the  euphonium. 

X 

'sousa Believes That 
,    Nation Is Still Young 

While, the majority of those who 
take their music seriously are shak- 
ing their heads in sorrow that a com- 
position  with the inspiring title ot 
"Ves, We Have No Bananas" should 

■become  the beet seller in America 
1  and hflWi.s place fru/jagfirifTsnsonths, 
1   Lieut. Com. John^nHlp Sousa, who 
• is on his thirty-Arat annualitW with 

his band, has found tj^slTver lining. 
Mr. Sousa finds fn "Yes, We Have No 
Bananas"  evidence that   the  nation 

I is still young. 
" 'Ves, We Have No Bananas' of 

course is pure loolishnees, and it has 
the advantage of being entirely fool- 
ishness without a touch of suggest- 
iveness, which too many of our songs 
now have," Mr. Sousa says. "It will 
be forgotten in a few months, but I 
find in its popularity considerable 
evidence that the nation is still 
young, and when a nation finds time 
1o laugh at a • .piece of absurdity, it 
Is still fairly healthy at heart. It 
is the jazz songs and the suggestive 
songs which cause me to 'view with 
alarm." We always have had silly 
songs, based upon the idea of pure 
absurdity, and I cannot see any 
argument against them. They are 
fleeting in their j'a.nr, and I cannot 
aee any harm in them for a sum- 
mer's diversion. It may not be gen- 
erally recalled, but one silly song, 
on a par with 'Yes. We, Have No 
Bananas' is preserved in the records 
of the nation. That, was 'Shoo Fly, 
Don't Bother Me.' In the course of 
an attack upon him by critics, Gen- 
eral Benjamin Butler, then in Con- 
gress, replied with the title of the 
silly song of that day. His remarks 
ot course are preserved for posterity 
in the Congressional Record. 

Sousa and his band will be at the 
Ocean Grove auditorium on the af- 
ternoon and evening of Aug. 4. 
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ill Shriners Invited 
To Attend Concert By 
Sousa's Band, Aug. 1 
All members of Damascus Temple 

and their ladies are invited to meet 
with the Shrine Lunch Club *pd at- 
tend the concert given by "Noble" 
Lieutenant Commander Sousa and hli 
celebrated band at the Eastman The- 
ater on Wednesday evening, August 
1. A large block of Beats has been 
reserved for the Shriners. Seats will 
be on sale at the recorder's office. Da- 
mascus Temple, all day Monday. All 
Shriners who wish to attend the con- 
cert are urged to get them in the 
Shrine section. 

The   concert  falling as  it   doe*  on 
the   regular   meeting   night   of   Da- 
mascus   Temple,    Potentate    Herman 
Dossenbach has decreed that the tem- 

■•■- - P^   will   open   at   7:30   and   business 
xylophonist and Joseph de Luca, transacted promptly and that adjourn- 

who played the euphonium. ment will be reached  in time for all 
i  • The band and solotsts were heard ln!wn0   desire  to  attend   the  concert. 
■ another  program  last  night. Tne Bpeafcer at the meeting of the 

Shrine Lunch Club Friday, July 27. 
will b« H. M. Tilroe, professor of 
oratory and dramatic art at Syracuse 
University, who will speak on "The 
Shadows of American Life." 

Sousa and His Band 
Coming to Hall Aug. 2. 

Ben Franklin announces the appear- 
ance of Lieut. John Philip Sousa and 
his band of ov.er seventy men s^t the 
State theatre, Schenectady Friday eve- 
ning, July 27, and for two concerts at 
Harmanus Bleecker hall, Thursday aft- 
ernoon and evening, August 2. 

Sousa Is never as happy as when con- 
ducting his great band through one of 
his intorettlng programs, and the en- 
thusiasm of the musicians would lead 
one to believe that they were never so 
happy as when responding to his baton. 
The.seat sale for the Schenectady con- 
cert will open at the State theatre box 
office on Tuesday morning and for the 
Albany events, at Harmanus Bleecker 
hall box office one week from Monday. 
Mail orders sent to manager Franklin 
will receive prompt attention and when 
remittance accompanies order, the 
tickets will be milled, otherwise held 
at the box office until called for. All 
orders should be sent to Mr. Franklin, 
at 18 Chestnut street, Albany. 

Halrlnnra*   In   M«..I-- A- - 

SOUSA BAND-CONCERTS 
TO AID BOY SCOUTS 

Pausing from their hurry-scurry 
to get home, shoppers, business peo- 
ple, store-keepers, watched a band 
of Boy Scouts going through a num- 
ber of maneuvers in scoutcraft in 
front ot the Old Town Hall yester- 
day afternoon. The boys demon- 
strated how to tie slip-knots and 
how to administer first aid. Some 
of the boys showed how they could 
use signal flags and how to make 
fire without matches, a thing which 
puzzled many of the onlookers. 
This demonstration was to bring 
the attention of the public to the 
concert which will be given this 
afteja^enwand tonight at Longwood 

ousa)s\ band through the kind- 
ness  ofjff.  and  Mrs.  Pierre S.   du- 
      .  which  the local Boy Scout 
council and the West Chester coun- 
cil will benefit. 

Another such demonstration will 
be given today in front of the Old 
Town Hall where friends of the 
scouts will be ready to offer tickets 
for sale for the afternoon and eve- 
ning concert, since no Boy Scout is 
permitted to  sell any  tickets. 

V 
Utlcans With  Sousa. 

With two Utlcans, John P. and 
William P. Scheulejv among the 
100 members, m>re than ordinary 
Interest centers in the appearance 
here Monday tff Sousa's Band, 
America's foremost musical organ- 
ization. Two jujrformances are to 
be given, with ^rr~>f Snuss'i, lnatf 
ing compositions presented at each 
performance. 

One of the big features will be a 
new march, "The Nobles of the 
-Mystic Shrine," the band master's 
latest composition. It is said to be 
a close rival of. the famous "Stars 
and Stripes" for popluarlty. 
Sousa's famous fantasia, "On With 
th«    Dance,"  includes    Rameau's 

El 

Tf 
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Rlgaudon de Dardamus," the 
' Sun Feast Dance, La Cinpuatine," 
and other equally famous noted se 
.oi 111,11a miorwoven into a aeugnc- 
ful Sousa medley. Two interesting 
novelty numbers are "The Merrie, 
Merrie Chorus," a collection of 
choruses from well known operatic, 
works and a presentation of the 
works- of two ot America's greatest 
piantoU. ^s^r-iS 
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FIR the second time this year 
John Philip Sousa, the march 

I king, will come to town with 
his ]crack band of seventy pieces 
and' a flock of excellent soloists. 
Howe\'ert the conditions will be 
slightly different, for the band will 
play without an admission charge at 
Olympic Park this afternoon and 
evening, instead of two dollars a 
scat, as at the Sussex avenue 
armory. 

V   ' 
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/"\LYMPIC PARK probably will enter- 
tain the greatest throng in its history 

this afternoon and evening, when John 
Philip Sousa and his seventy-piece band 
will give a free eoncert. The band opened 
its season yesterday, playing nt Jx>ng- 
wood, N. .T., the private estate of Pierre 
du Pont, and will open at Willow Grove 
Park, Philadelphia, next week, remaining 
there for the remainder of the season. 
Pour concerts will be given at the Irving- 
ton Park today, two in the afternoon and 
two in the evening. The program will 
include Sousa's famous marches and some 
novelties not included In the march king's 
last concert at the Sussex avenue armory. 

The concerts will be Riven on the 
open-air stage near the park entrance, 
and in event of rain will he transferred 
to the dance hall. Soloists at the after- 
noon concert will Include Miss Marjorie 
Moody, soprano: John Dolan, cornetist; 
George Carey, xylophone, and Joseph 
Deluca, euphonium. The soloists will 
be Miss Moody. Mr. Dolan, Mr. Carey, 
Meredith Wilson, flute, and William 
William Kunkle, piccolo 

[Kftdel & Herbert Photo.] 

INVENTOR AND BAND LEADERTOONFER. Thomas 
Edison telling John Philip Sousa that he has perfected de- 
vice to play the composer's band records backwards. 

Sousa's Band To Play Here Aug. 1 
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"Shriners Invited 
to Hear Concert 
.By Sousa's Band 
fen invitation has been extended to all 

nlrin'bcrs   -of    Damascus    Temple    and 
(men  guesfs to meel   with the Shrine 

llinch <'In/and attend the concert given 
hi ' "Noble/ I. ieu t en nut-Corn 111:111 del' Soils;! 

his iJftcSinted band HI ilie Kastmnu 
'eilui'scbiy evening, August l^t. 

if seats lias been  reserved 
iners   in   the   center   of   the 
\-its  will   be mi  sale nl   the 

Damascus    Temple all 
i»y. 

All Shriners who wish t" attend tin' 
concert are urged to get them in the 
Shrine section. The convert, lulling a" 
it does ,ci tin- regular meeting night of 
Damascus Temple. Potentate Herman 
Dosserfbacli. has decreed that the TemPle 
will open promply at 7::i<t o'clock and the 
'business transacted promply so thai nn 
adjoumment^fnay be-rc-whccl in time for 
all who desire to attend' the concert to 
reach the/theater in time. 

.Tohn ijhilip Sousa i« y nonle of th" 
order am^ a member oy Almas Temple, 
Washington^D. ('., Sprffsa led the massed 

'"bands of l;ras-fMwrrfes of the Shrines of 
North America nt the recent imperial 
council session held -it the national 
capital to the strains of his latest creji 
lion. "'The Nobles of the Mystic Shrine 
Mnrcli." which  he tvill play at   his con 

bCtrt here as a compliment to the Shriner* 
present. 

H. L. Kilroe, Professor of oratory and 
dramatic Art at Syracuse University, will 
be thf speaker nl the regular meeting of 
the Shrine Lunch" Club at Powers Hotel 
on Frrd*JB^-^-Profess(ir Kilroe's subject 
will be "The Shadows of American Life." 

sousa's Succes: 
HPHE   success^sflrSousa   and 
*     playing    a^    Olympic 
proves   that   the 
musical   organization   when 
gifted   ami  senslbW 

is   band, 
today, 

support   a 
its   leader   is 

enough   to   give   the 
public what it wants. And Sousa knows 
exactly what it does want That is one 
of the attributes of his genius. He has 
his linger constantly one the pulses of the 
multitudes of people who are eager to 
listen to good music. He has toured this 
country over and over again from one 
end to the other, and his name has be- 
come a magical word. For more than a 
qunrter of a century, he has gone on and 
prospered. His work has been more 
varied than the work of Almost any other 
famous musician, for he has not only 
traveled at the head of his band, and 
conducted many concerts, but be has 
composed many marches, several opera*-- 
and numerous other musical pieces. Why 
has Sousa ■ become famous and why has 
hfe prospered? The answer may be easily 
discovered. He has relied wholly upon 
his own skill and upon the ability of the 
musicians he has gathered about him. 
He has unostentatiously educated the 
public to a liking for band music at its 
best. All that the uplifters seek to do, 
all that those who are trying to raise 
funds for the support of so-called educa- 
tional musical courses, Sousa haB done 
singly on pis own initiative, and through 
his own musical genius. And he has done 
not merely a service to the great public. 
He has also established and carried on a 
band of expert musicians who could 
otherwise have had no outlet for the ex- 
pression of their talents were it not for 
the enthusiasm and the inspiration of 
his training. While he has been educat- 
ing the public he has at the same time 
been educating musicians, It is to Sousa 
that the American people have looked, 
are looking and will continue to look foi 
the best there Is in our national music. 
 -4-0-1- — — 

"Pr»nn^r«fir»iit   Yankee"     I I 

MARJORIE MOODY. 

Wagner's "Tannhauser" overture 
will be the opening number in all of 
thf concerts given by Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousav&nd his band this season. 
Solisa. whVnas characterized Wagner 
as »ia-#Jreatest .composer the world 
has known, was the pioneer in the in- 

troduction of the Wagneran music in 
the United States, although that fact 
is not generally known. 

Sousa and his band will be heard at 
the Eastman Theater on Wednesday 
evening, August 1. Among the solo* 
ltta will be Marjorle Moody, soprano. 

Joan. 

aovua to 
conduct con 
carer W K»' band 
aVOLYMWC-PAKK 
tomorrow attentooit 
and wiaht. 
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T IEUT. JOHN PHILlrf SOUSA, 
f Ya the noted bandmaster >«•.«*• 
■enabling his band in New Tofk, in 
«S*u-ation tor bis thirty-first an- 
SSStour at the head of the or- 
jJuOsation wh|c& 1»M» W» name. 

SOUSA.S  BAND  HERE  JULY *7. 
On account of the coming visit to this 

city of Sousa and his band, it is inter- 
esting/to note that Lieut. Com. John 
Philip (Sousa saw his first parade In 
more rhari__6«^year8 recently in New 
York. When Sousa was a bov, he saw 
the grand review of the returning un- 
lon armies in Washington, his native 
city. Then he became director of the 
United States Marine Band and his 
business became leading parades. R«- 
cently In New York, he occupied the re- 
viewing stand with Mayor John P. Hy- 
lan for the parade which opened the 
New York silver jubilee exposition. He 
saw more than 60 military, naval and 
municipal bands pass the reviewing 
stand and with few exceptions, they 
were playing Sousa marches. A few 
days later he was the guest of President 

j Harding    in    the   reviewing    stand    at 

Washington for the parade of Shriners 
who were In Washington for their an- 
nual convention. And in Schenectady, 
at the State theater, Julji 27, Sousa w»il, 
agaip lead his own band, the most popu- 
lar musical organisation traveling in 
concert. Tickets for the event may be 
secured from members of the Woman'i 
club In the various stores of the city 
Tickets thus purchased may be ex- 

. changed for reserved seats at the 8taie 
[theater ""    '     —   —  

•: 

Seat Sale for Sousa Concert 
Opens in Schenectady 

For the convenience of Amster- 
dam enthusiasts, mall and phone 
orders for seats foi the concert of 
John PhiBp Sousa fend his famous 
band, at thV^tatMheatre, Schenec- 
tady, Friday night, will be accepted 
and filled, the tickets being held at 
the box ofllco until called for. The 
seat sale for the event opened at 
the theatre box office this morning, 
and the demand indicates that an 
overflowing audience will be pres- 
ent. To hear a Sousa concert by 
his band and conducted by him is 
an event that is not paralleled by 
any other musical event before the 
public. Sousa music played by this 
organization is not equaled by the 
interpretation of any other organi- 
zation, and this is why the Sousa 
concerts are so popular. There is 
no other band on earth just like it, 
and also it is the largest military 
and concert band traveling, being 
almost twice the size of similar or- 
ganizations. Many Amsterdam 
people will help swell the audience 
that will greet Sousa at Schenec- 
tady, and the event is well worth the 
journey. Immediately after the con- 
cert Sousa and his men will leave 
for Lake Placid where they have 
been specially engaged" to open the 
new theatre of the Lake Placid 
club, giving two concerts there 
next Saturday. 
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SOUSAREGARD5 TOWN BANDS 

AS CRADLES FOR NOTED Ml 
l L In his •wanderings up and down and 
^EogathgaiHWiffly xjeimsant Com- 
maBilFJohn Philip Sousa, Composer 
and bandmaster, has encountered not 
a few American men,ju*rminent In 
various wallw-tn trreTwho, as boys 
or youths, were members of the brass 
bands in  their  home towns 

"A few months ago," Mr. Sousa 
says, "President Harding and myself 
were at Chester, Pa., to receive 
honorary degrees from the Pennsyl- 
vania Military College there. In the 
course of our conversation the Pres- 
ident remarked that he had been a 
bandsman as a boy. I then spoke of 
the number of men I have met dur- 
ing my thirty-one years at the head 
of my band, who have been members 
of bass bands. We both agreed that 
a generation ago the brass band was 
an important feature in the social 
life of the small city. 

, "In   those   days,"   Mr.   Sousa  con- 
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r^MTTnTTrtt-WHICH IS WHICH—Tott* Edison 

tell/john Phillip SoasXtbat he's perfecting a device to 
pfcy jazz records backwards. Siusa recently visited the 
Ed^offtationrr'-'rlffg:— 

*Sousa Gibes Talk 
at Luncheon Held 

by Shrine Club 

ttnues, "the brass band was a mat 
of intense pride in the smaller oo: 
munttles and membership was eager! 
sought.   That condition has not e: 
tirely passed and I find many pi 
where the town 'band la   consider 
rightly the community's best adver 
tising asset.   In several states, amon: 
them Kansas, the municipalities an 
authorized to levy a tax for the sup-iij 
port of the municipal band. 

"Membership in such bands; 
brought a uniform and I do not' 
pretend to be original in remarking 
that nothing catches the feminine eye 
quite as quickly as a uniform. It also 
brought certain concessions from 
employers and occasional opportuni- 
ties to see the world by means of 
trips to Fourth of July celebrations 
at the county seats or to the state 
fairs. And so the ambitious and ag- 
gressive youth of the community was 
to be found in the brass band, and 
I believe it to have been that aggres- 
siveness and ambition more than 
their brass band training which made 
them successful in life. 

"When I am on tour there is 
scarcely a city visited by me where 
I do not meet some man who has 
been more than ordinarily successful 
In business, professional or political 
life, who does not confess that he 
has been a member of a band in a 
small city or town. Most of them 
seem to have been players of alto 
horns, tenor horns, B flat cornets and 
E flat clarinets—instruments which 
ilmost have disappeared in modern 
bass Instrumentation. So many of 
:hem were performers on these fast- 
lisappearing instruments that I have 
)ften wondered what has  become of 

* 
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r SOUSA WIL 
P.PESCN7 

BATON 
Autographed 

Wand    Wi 
Property ol 

Directing 
1     Bee 
Dr. ] !arry 

Turner of shrine Band. 
t*7H0|N   So 

baj>4j)f Tigri li  have 
finished      playing 

"Nobles   of   the 
march at the Stal ■ Ai morj on 
Tuesday, July 31, Lieuenant Com- 
mander Sousa, who v. ill ! 
Ing the !: •■•■ trill . .. raph 

the latter and pr< it 11 to Dr. 
Harry H. Turner, director of tha 
Shrine band. 

Indications are that the ticket 
sale at Clar a with a 
rush   Tuesday. 
Parties" arc  being  i :   in 
various sections of Central N w 
York outside of Syraci 
those planning to make the pil- 
grimage are sending requests 
for the necessary- reservations. 
Director Sousa proposes to make 
the Syracuse program one long 
to remembered. In this connec- 
tion he sends this foreword: 

"In the language of the theatre 
everything is "set" for the thirty- 
first tour of my band. My audi- 
ences of today r greet as old 
friends, friends who have helped 
establish a standard for my con- 
certs, and who, I believe, would 
be grievously unhappy if I deteri- 
orated from the standard we have 
maintained. 

"It was necessary in the begin-, 
ning to create a clientele. There 
was but one way to do it. Sin- 
cerity and honesty of purpose 
were the great essentials. If I 
did not believe in the art value 
of my work, I would have failed 
to interest the myriads that at> 
tend my concerts. 

"This art value was created 
and became a concrete fact by 
playing that which the public 
longs for and performing it, 
whether a simple ballad, a march, 
a dapce, a symphonic poem, as 
if the artistic success of my 
career depended on that par. 

fort." 

with   an   after   dinner  speech   which he cornetists, the trombone players. 
With   an   atier   omner  sue ^ ^ drummers.    Were all cornet 

was like a last years flappers dress. ,layerg doomed to mediocrity? Did 
"just long enough to cover the subject, rombone players, like the good, die 
but short enough to he. Interesting." roung? Or does every felon's cell 
Lieutenant    commander    John    1'hillip told an ex-bass drummer?" 
Sousa   charmed    the    members    of   the — —  
Shrine   Club  at   the   luncheon   given   In r»*%w»»»*»««    /«/Minni(ifP||i|i 
tltS  honor  at  the  Powers Hotel  yester- 
day. 

Commander Sousa spoke of the pleas 
ur« it gave him to bring his famous 
band to give the first band concert In 
the Eastman Theater. lie predicted 
that the Eastman Theater, together 
with the School of Music and the Phil- 
harmonic Orchestra will result In mak- 
ing Rochester one of the foremost mu- 
sical  centers In  the  United  States. 

Yesterday's luncheon meeting was 
one of the largest the culb has had. 
Mayor Van Zandt and several other 
city officials were present to meet 
Commander Snusa, and the Damascus 
Chanters, under the directorship of 
Stanley W. Hawkins, sang several 
songs. The next luncheon meeting will 
be   held   on   September  7. 

, _ -ft—  

Sousa Band Concert in 
^^SdreiTCctady Next Friday 

•^fohn Philip SouscU the world fa- 
"and his popular 

I band of over 70 musicians, is an- 
| nounced to appear in concert at the 
State theatre, Schenectady, next 
Friday night, under the direction of 
Ben Franklin. The concert Is ex- 
pected to be exceedingly popular 
and for such an event it Is only nat- 
ural to anticipate an immense at- 
tendance. In this large gathering 
will be many enthusiasts from Am- 
sterdam, and there is no doubt the 
pleasure and interest of the event 
will make it well worth the journey. 
Sousa's band is without question 
the most popular musical organiza- 
tion now touring, it having been or- 
ganized for over thirty years. Dur- 
ing this time the band has made 
fourteen coast to coast tours, thus 
breaking all records and achieving 
wonderful success. With the asso- 
ciation of so many years brings per- 
fection of understanding, and this is 
one reason why Sousa's band Is 
claimed to be the greatest military 
and concert band before the public. 
For the coming concert the soloists 
will be Miss Marjorie Moody, so- 
prano, and Miss Winifred Bambrick, 
harpist, who toured with the band 
last season with such success that a 
re-engagement was inevitable. The 
program of the concert will be such 
a one as only Sousa knows how to 
build, and in its arrangement it Is 
certain to please every one in the 
large audience anticipated. The seat 
sale for the concert will open at the 
theatre box office on Tuesday morn- 
ing and mail and telephone orders 
will be accepted and filled. 
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Sousa, Famous March King 

UKTESTjUKH HE 
I "Nobles of Mystic Shrine" to Be 
j Injel^lttimftBrg's Request 
fvJohn   Philip   Sousaj   march   king 
ffnd tpadocaf. thfr-gr-eutcst musical 

! organization   in  the world,  declares 
he is repared to present one oC the 
"best    prog/ams    ever"    when    he 
comes   to   the   Colonial,     July     SO. 
Members  of Ziyara Temple of this 
city are indeed honored in the fact 
that Sousa, at the request of Man- 

lager  Barney  Lumberg    have    eon- 
'sented   to   play   his   latest     march 
'hit,  "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine 
'dedicated  to  Shrlners of tho world 
land played for tho tirst time at the 
| recent convention at Washington. 

Sousa and  his    manager,    Harry 
the 1U23 

. 

season  at 
in  a  small 

their    home 

Sousa Announces 
Season's   Novelties 

The musical activities of most di- 
rectors are confined to one city or at 
most to a handful, and the announce 
ment of their plans for a 
best are of interest only 
territory adjacent to 
cities. Since Lieut. Commander John 
Philip Sousa visits every section Of 
America with his band every year 
and has all America for an audience, 
his plans are of nation-wide interest, 1 
and the announcement of tho novel- 
lies and th« new compositions wlucli 
will feature his programs on his next 
tour   always   is   awaited   With   IntOT- 

"sousa who bes'ins bis thirty-first I 
annual tour late In this month, has | 
arranged a creater number of novel- I 
ties than has been his custom for| 
several vears pant. It goes without 
sayitig- there is 8 new SoUSft inarch. 
It   Is   "The     Nobles   of     the 

jousa j&nd his famous band, America's greatest  musical or- 
ganization will play at the Colonial July 30  

MyStlc; 

.. ■ r '*'  .-   — ! 
.-.,,.  -%■ 

,..,,, .,vit'■, pride to the PJ23 Shrine," and is dedicated to the niein- 
^fml "the greatest eve." in the very hers of that order throughout Amot- 
words of'tlie march king himself. k„ For good £u»r. *J£J| 
Tho 81st annual tour start* this nouncefl another maic h. The »aunt 
week withUtica favored' with an iess Battalion.'- dedicated to tne 
early' date. All the celebrities of Pennsylvania Military college. 
former years have been retained Among the most Interesting novei- 
aml new artists added, making the 

[band more popular than ever. That 
iutica will accord Sousa's. Band a 
'merry and rousing welcome is as- 
sured, and indications are the Colo- 
nial will be taxed to Us capacity. 
Many reservations have been re- 
ceived from out of town, indica- 
tive of numerous auto parties to 
hear America's foremost band. 

ties which Sousa will present are the 
works of two of America's greatest 
pianists. The llrst is Ernest Schil- 
ling's "A Victory Ball." and the other 
by a piaulet-eoiirposei- will be Percy 

1 Crainger's   "A   Country   Garden." 
Sousa has selected "On With the 

Dance" as tile tltlo for his new fan- 
tasia. Another novelty will be "The 
Morrie,   Merrie   Chora's,"   a   collection 

wVr K, lc. A *r*r -y\      (Sfv^ p3 tl 

The band, as a whole, is made; of choruses from Well-known op- 
up of playera, each one of whom eratic JforkS. The humoresuue, as 
could take the footlights at an iti-i mucn an annual Sousa product as 
stant's notice if a soloist wasl {he mar(.h(, this year Will be "Mr. 
needed in an emergceny.    The slide G.inagher   and     Mr.     Shean,"   based 
trombone   section   is   heard   to   ad-  ^"^""tbe   son'g  made   fatnous  by   the 
vantage       in       various       numbers ^ comedIana. 
throughout the evening and the 01- — "■-■■ 
ganizatiqn     as     instrumentated   lsj „.«« in,.  1     tu *.„J 
capable of all the big things on the 

:k- 

fa 
Is 

nat 

present   concert   calendar. 
Wagner's "Tannhauser" overture 

will bo the opening number In all 
of the concerts given by Sousa an 
his band this season. Sousa, wh 
has" characterized Wagner as til 
greatest   composer   the   world   1> 

SOUSA WRITES TWO 
MARCHES FOR TOUR 

Two   Mjag —arches   have   been 
writtaj*^lfyLteuteirant-Commander 
JoWTPhilip  SousaAor the  thirty- 
first aismaltous**! his band, which 
begins to-UlUfTow with a concert on 
the   estate  of  Pierre   du   Pont,  at' 
Longwood.       The     marches     are I 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine" and1 

"The Dauntless Battalion."'  In ad- 
dition,   Sousa  will   present   to  the: 
country  at  large  his  march  "The1 

Gallant Seventh," dedicated to the 
Seventh  Regiment,  New York Na- 
tional Guard, which was given its 
first public performance at the Hip- 
podrome November 6, at the end of 
his last tour. 

Sousn Siion to Stnrl Affitln. 
John Philip Sousa/ is assembling 

his musicians fOLP-^the start of his 
thirty-first tour late this month. He 
will carry 100 musicians and will 
open as usual at Willow Grove Park, 
Philadelphia, and will work his way 
to the Pacific coast and Texas. 

DeGorgozn  In   Nn/Ire  Lnnd. 

^ 
V. vv 

u 
t/ul    tUltt 
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Sousa   Likes   Iownnn. 
Mason   City,   Iowa,   claims   to   be 

contributing     three     musicians      to 
""A,- „{„„«.»- in the h Sousa's band this year, the most 1m- known, was the P'°»eef in the n Unt of whlch f m standpoint 

troduction of the Wagnerian, m £ pM|UoB with tl^ band ,„ Rachel 

Sic in the United States, althouf 8enior> a violinist. Who will be the 
the fact  is  not- generally  knoWr  bandmaster's string soloist.    She has 

been studying with 
\   Knelsel Quari 

as Knelsel, of 

S &■• ^ 

e big: feature at Olym- 
todlW Is the appearance of 

*ffohn Philip Sousa and his seventy-piece 
id, the swlamiliiK pool also is expected 

to TlfWl^^nnusands to tho Irvinston park. 
As a result the greatest throng in the 
history of the park Is expected. The 
usual features will be augmented in an- 
ticipation  of a bumper crowd. 

SOUSA TOUR STARTS 
Lieut. Commander Sousa and his 

band are beginning their 31st- an- 
nual tour with the annual engage- j 
ment At WHtew" Grove park, Phila- 

John Golden la In Lake Placid. N. T.. »u- 
pervisInK th« finishing touches of the new 
Aiora Theater of the Lake Placid Club. 
wnlclvjBULbeJormally opened next Saturday 
with *S3iW, Band. He helped hans the old 
"l'.-r -ir*^*    which   he   presented   to  the 

fr-lC'ifieu' "' T».»;r*-* 



Novelties for Sousa's Tour 
When   John   Philip   Sousa  and   his   famous   hand  make 

their annual tour, he promts his  programs  will contain 
many novel) res  and  ne> impositions.    T™  forthcoS 
tour beginning the las. of July, will he the thirty-first an* 
nual  one.  and, taken   in   its  entirety  will  he    he greatest 
band organization ever sent on a similar tour        Rrcatest 

One of the first novelties, or should one say new com- 
positions, to be offered, is The Nobles of the Mystic Shrfoe 
which was writ en for the big Shriners' Convention 3 
held   ,n   Washington.     The   firsl   time   .hi,   number   was 
played  was under the direction  of   Lieutenant   Command" 
Sousa himself   with a massed  hand of 6,000 instruments 
chosen  from  the. various  Shriner organizations     AnX 
new march JUM  written by S,„w, ,\ Thelbnntless Halt Tl 
SS geTttCatett to the Pennsylvania  ATllitary'ToTTe^^— 

Ernest Schelling and Percy Grainger are two composers 
whose works will be featured on Sousa's program    S.hHI 
mg's A Victory Bal has been heard many times by hePhfla- 
delphia,  New  York  Phi harmonic  and Chicago  Symphony 
orchestras.    The composition of the great pianist-coXser 
Grainger, will be A Country Garden. ™poser, 

Sousa has selected On With the Dane, as the title for 
his new fantasia It includes the Rigaudon de Dardanus 
by Rameau; the Sun Feast Dance, La Cinquatine, and other" 
equally famous selections woven to.cether into a Sousa num- 
ber. Another novelty will be The Merrie, Merrie Chords 
a collection of choruses from well known operatic works' 
The humoresque, as much an annual Sousa pVoducl as the 
march,  this  year  will   beJ^MJlaehc,   •"'<!   Mr.   She 

the Z'egteld Follies.    In this connection it is interesting to 
note that Mr. Sousa found the inspiration for last season's 
humoresque. in the same New York theater    It was T, ,1 
for the Silver Lining, sung by Marilyn Miller in Sally 

hn i-i.ihp snuMf. shrhu-r. a member ,,f   \i,„„s Temple, WnafcinctoMi 
■IUi>irfn  tvlih hlM ImiU n»  the Slate Theatre  io morrow «l>tli«. 

»> in> 

T 
TO  BE PUBLISHED IN LEIPSIC 

a special arrange 

hree ot Ernest ScheUing's larger works—"A Victory 
Ball, impressions from an Artist's Life," and his 
Violin concerto—are to he published in Leipsic within 
the next tew months. "A Victory Ball" will be played 
by practically every orchestra in Europe within the next 
halt year, and it wiHbe heard throughout the United 
States, tor Mr. ScjielTlTnj has made 
ment for Sousa's Band. 

Composition and the preparation of works for the 
press will consume much of Mr. ScheUing's time in the 
near future, but in the fall he will make several concert 
appearances in England, including one orchestral ap- 
pearance with Landon Ronald and two with Sir Henry 
Wood. He Will also be soloist at the American Music 
Festival in Vienna under Frederick Stock, at which sev- 
eral ot Ins compositions are to be performed. 

SOUSA PLAYER DROPS DEAD 

Skillful   Tuba   Performer   Believed 
Victim Of Overexertion. 

, Pottsville, July 26.—Just after John 
t>hilHp-Sousa and his band arrived here 
to All a "two days' engagement, Fred 
Grabner, skillful performer on the tuba, 
one of the largest horns in the band, 
dropped dead. Coroner Henry Dier- 
Bchedl is conducting an investigation. 
Grabner is from Minneapolis and was 
44 years of age. 

There was not sufficient hotel accom- 
modations for members of the band and 
the musicians were scurrying around 
Making boarding places. While doing 
thhj, it is believed Grabner, In the in- 

■ 

SOUSA ANNOUNCES 
SEASON'S NOVELTIES 

Already Lewlston, Augusta and 
the other cities so fortunate as to1 

be Included in this season's ltiner- ' 
ary of Sousa and his Band, are won- 
dering what novelties he will intro- 
duce into his program this time. 
Their curiosity will be satisfied by 
the following announcement of man- 
ager Harry Askin: 

Sousa, who begins his thirty-first 
annual tour late in July has ar- 
ranged a greater number of novel- 
ties than has been his custom for 
several years past. It goes without 
saving there Is a new Sousa March. 
It is "The Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine" and is dedicated to the 
members of that order thruout 
America, and was played for the 
first time by a massed band of 6,000 
Shriners, under Sousa's direction at 
the American League baseball park 
in Washington la June, during the 
National Shrine Convention. T«r 
good measure. Sousa announces an- 
other new march, "The Dauntless 
Battalion," dedicated to the Penn- 
sylvania Military College. 

Among the most interesting nov- 
elties which Sousa will present this 
season are the works of two of 
America's greatest pianists. The 
first Is Ernest ScheUing's "A Vic- 
tory Ball," played last season by 
three great, orchestras, the Phila- 
delphia Orchestra, the Philharmon- 
ic, of New York, and the Chicago 
Symphony Orchestra. The other 
work by a pianist-composer will be 
Percy Graigeh's "A Country Gar- 
den." 

Sousa has selected "On With the 
Dance" as the title for histiew fan- 
tasia. It. includes the "Rigaudon do 
Dardanus" by Rameau. the "Sun 
Feast Dance," "La Cinquatine" and 
other equally famous selections wov- 
en together into a Sousa number. 
Another novelty will be "The Mer- 
rie, Merrie Chorus." a collection of 
choruses from well-known operatic 
works. The humoresque. as much 
an annual Sousa product as the 
march, this year will be "Mr. Gal- \ 
tagher and Mr. Shean" based upon 
the song made famous by the two 
comedians in the ZiegHeld Follies. 
In this connection, it is Interesting 
to note that Mr. Sousa found the In- 
spiration for last season's humor. 
csque in the same New York, thea- 
tre. It was "Look for the Silver Lin- 
ing" sung by Marilyn Miller In 
"Sally" which, like the Follies, had 
Its New York run in the New Am- 
sterdam Theatre. 

The musical activities of most dir- 
ectors are, confined to one city or 
at most to a handful, and the an- 
nouncement of their plans for a sea- 
son at best are of interest only in a 
small territory adjacent to their 
home citlef. 8ince Lieut. Comman- 
der John Phiilp Sousa visits every 
■ectjen oi America with bfis band 
eyery year, and has all America for 

an audience, his plans are of na- 
tion-wide Interest, and the an- 
nouncement of the novelties and the 
new compositions which will feature 
his programs on his next tour al- 
ways is awaited with Interest. 

.\ 

Opens in Schenectady 
For  the, .convenience of Amster- 

da^j>--lm~thu«lasts, tn^il    and  phone 
ders for seats for tho concert of 

-'John Philip Sousa,. aiid his famous 
band, at the SjAt6 theatre, Schenec- 

sjady, Frjriay'nlght, will be accepted 
anu~TTTTed. the tickets being held at 
the box office until called for. The 
seat sale for the  event opened at 
the theatre box office this morning, 
and  the demand indicates  that an 
overflowing audience will be pres- 
ent.   To  hear  a  .Sousa  concert  by 
his  band  and conducted by him is 
an   event   that is not paralleled by 
any other musical event before the 
public. Sousa music played by this 
organization is not equaled by the 
interpretation of any other organi- 
zation,  and this is why the Sousn 
concerts  are  so   popular.  There  Is 
no other band on earth just like it, 
and also it  is the  largest military 
and  concert  band  traveling,   being 
almost twice the size of similar or- 
ganizations.       Many       Amsterdam 
people will help swell the audience 
that will  greet  Sousa at Schenec- 
tady, and the event is well worth the 
journey. Immediately after the con- 
cert Sousa and his men will leave 
for Lake  Placid  where  they  have 
been specially engraved to open  the 
new   theatre  of    the    Lake   Placid 
Club,    giving    two    concerts  there 
next Saturday. 

AmsterdHoians Heard 

A* 
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l^era Choruses Glorified 
in Program to Be Given 

. 

by Sousa's Band Tuesday 
The chorus in glorified by Lieut.- 

Commander John Philip Sousa In n 
! novelty arrangement he has made for 
his thirty-first annual tour nt the head 

\of the band which bears his name and 
which will give a concert at the state 
armory Tuesday under auspices of the 
Tigris Temple band. 

"The Merrie, Merrie Chorus," a col- 
lection of choruses from grand operas 
nnd light operas, has been put together 
into a  Sousa melody. 

"This year," said Sousa, mindful of 
the fact some of the best writing in 
musical history has gone into the 
choruses of operas, "I am going to 

i bring to the ctroTUses some of the 
recognition   they deserve. 

"To my mind some of the most in- 
spiring music in the world is containod 
in the Kermcsse scene from Faust, the I 
pilgrims' chorus from Tannhausor, the 
anvil chorus from II Trovatore and the 
elopement chorus  from  Pinafore. 

"The band is essentially an organi- 
zation of soloists formed into a chorus 
organization and it is my hope that 
my band, singing the great choruses 
up and down the land for a season. 
Will bring a greater degree of popularity 

la foi 

beat Sale tor Sousa Concert. 

Tomorrow moaning at the blvx of- 
fice of thoyrftate theatre,  Schenec- 
tady, the a^eat sale will open for th 
concert  oj John   Philip  Sousa and 
his populAr band of seventy/musi- 
cians, to tM:c place at tl)*f theatre 
next FridayNught.^^reat demand 
is   anticipated     and     for   the   ac- 
commodation of Amsterdam enthusi- 
asts, mail nnd phone orders will be 
accepted and  tilled.  Tho  concert is 
given  under    the    management ot 
Ben  Franklin,  and under   the  aus- 
pices of the 'Woman's club of Sche- 
nectady,  these  working hard for a 
successful   venture.     The   program 
will be intensely interesting, nnd will 
be one of the best in the repertoire 
of the organization. 
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SOUSA DELIGHTS 
II EVERY CONCERT 

FAMOUS   BAND    LEADER    FINDS j 
PLEASURE   IN   PLEASING 

AUDIENCES. 

After 29 years of prodigious travel 
throughout America, five tours 
throughout Eifrope and one tour 
around the globe, lasting more than 
a year, directing his wonderful or- 
ganization in concert, it might seem 
that Lieut-Commander John Philip 
Sousa would be weary of concert- 
giving and of travel of every sort. 

In so far as the concert-giving Is 
concerned, Mr.  Sousa does not lag 
nor languish In the least.   On    the 
contrary, the Sousa concerts-—which 
are distinctive tho world over, a type 
apart from all others—are things of 
his own creation,   ever of pride   to 
himself.   He delights    in   them    in 
so long as the people are delighted 
with them and clamor for them. It is 
not for money that Sousa endures the 
fatigue and deprivations of travel, he 
finds pleasure and much remunera- 
tion in the delights he knows he is 
bestowing as audiences    break into 
ringing applause everywhere, and de- 
mand more.   He has often said that 
the plaudits of an enthusiastic    au- 
dience are, to him, quite as much a 
source of palatable reward as are the 
dollars  in the box office—albeit the 
dollars will pay excessive expenses 
where the plaudits will pay nothing 
Sousa loves his work, else he would 
not endure It. 

Sousa and his Band and special 
soloists will appear at the Avon Sun- 
day afternoon and evening. 
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SOUSA TO BE GUEST OF 

SHRINERS AT LUNCHEON 
A large number of Shriners are expected 

in attend the concert to lie sriren  by .John 
I'hilip   Sousa  ami   his  celebrated   bund   al 
the   Eastman   Theater   next   Wednesday'; 
Sousa,   who   is   a   member   of   the   Shrine 
and who led the massed lands of K,o Tern 
pies  of  the  Shrines  of   North   America   at 

line  recent   Shrine convention  in   Wnshln- 
ton, will  be a  gufcS|  at honor and  speaker 

laf   a   special   luncheon    to   he   held   at   fu« i 
llWn.  Hotel on \Vcdne*d»v nn0'n    !"   ,hr; 

.f^on,d,'f^-ho^h^«afn^j 

oU 
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Grove Audiences Are Promised 
"Brand New" Programs 

on August 4. 

Two "brand new" programs have 

been arranged for the afternoon and 
evening concerts which Lieut. John 
Philip Sousa and his band will give 
j| FT-T Ocean Grove auditorium on 
Saturday. Aug. 4. Among the selec- 
tions which it is expected the band 
will play, either as program or en- 
core numbers will be "On With the 
Dance," "The Merrle, Merrie Chor 
us," Ernest Schnelllng's "The Victor™ 
Ball"; two new Sousa marches, "Th 
Dauntless Battalion" and "Nobles 
the Mystic Shrine"; a new Sousa h 
moresque, "Mr. Gallagher, Mr. Shea 
and the ever popular Sousa marchej 
as played by this world-famous ban 

With the band will be a galaxyy 
been heard In Ocean Grove on forme] 
soloists, the majority of whom hav 
occasions. Among these are Mis 
Marjorie Moody, soprano; Miss Win 
ifred Bambrlck, harpist;  John Dolan 

cornetlst; George J. Carey, xylophone 
artist; William M. Klnkel, piccolo; 
Paul O. Gerhardt, oboe; Anthony 
Maly, corangjals; S. C. Thompson, 
bassoon; Joseph de Laica, euphonluro; 
J. P. Schueler, trombone; William Jt 

Pell, sousaphone; Gus Helmecke'j 
cymbals  and   bass  drum. 

Every year, as his patrons well 
know, John Philip Sousa sets his live, 
ly fancy to work on a humoresque 
or fantasia built on one of the recent 
fad-tunes. Last year he took "The 
Silver Lining" from "Sally" and mnde 
it the basis of one of the most enter- 
taining numbers in his program. 
This year his fancy turns to "Mr. Gal- 
lagher and Mr. Shean," the foolish 
song which has served to make of its 
two singers, the well-known Galla- 
gher and Shean of the varieties, na- 
tional figures. 

It is charncteristic    of    the  march 
king thftiJi" has never ignored a con 

m 

temporary composer whose work has 
possessed the element of vitality; 
"the thing to do with a good tune," ho 
has often said, "is to send It along." 
It is estimated that Jerome Kern, who 
composed "The Silver Lining," Is 
richer by his-royalty on the sale of 
at least half a million copies a.s a re- 
sult of Sousa's use of the tune In com- 
munities where "Sally" has never 
been played. 

Isaac 
mofMA 

Hyatt    in    1870.    invented 

r^. 
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MUSA TO GIVE 
FOUR CONCERTS 

r-XtftHrnant   Commander  John   Philip 
Ifftnisa  And  bis  bund  :>re  scheduled  to IJJOIIMI    '*        . ... ,     10.0-     r>       M 
larrive  in    PottHVllle   at    12.-I    1.    M- 
1    .-dB^lay.   It   is  quite  probable  tint 

win attend the notary Club 
,f Clyde A. Hail. IMr. Sousa 

hunchoon a* Hi'- Kucst 
of Pehuvlkill Amusement ( 0. Mr. 
has prepared four separate i>ro- 

i-h   In   two uarts,   the  after- 
enclng at  " and  4 V 

iPres. 
1Sousa 
• grams,  eat 
Inoon parts ™mm 

hour intermission between 
at 8 and 10 o'clock 

j{ , with OIK' 
and In the evenings 
„M.h an Intermission between of the 
Uame uratlon. Tl.or* ..111 be no increase 

admission price to the grounds 
,\ reserved enclosure conta/tn- 

nged to which 

In the 
or park 
in* benches is being «rai 
PXl^ion fee of fifty cents includ- 
EL war tax will be charged. Im- 
ffdlately outside this enclosure will 
^tee eating capacity for about 1000 
oersons. after which conies the stand- 
ee room. Tick-is for the reserved sec 
«£, mTy be obtained now at Malar- 
\    -JTml Paul's Music Stores, Owen's 

•   reserved section will open at 1 und 
the 
7   P- I.I. daily- 

MANY BAND CONCERTS OF 
S' POOR QUALITY 

\\ lien Americans talk of the lack of municipal aid for 
music in this country, they forget that dozens of cities 
all over the country arc making appropriations for band 
concerts in the parks during the summer. Hut there is 
good reason for the oversight, as these activities do little 
to raise the musical standard. The Philadelphia "Led- 
ger" commenting upon  this,  complains editorially: 

"At popular concerts there should he popular music. 
Hut a glance at the first programs prepared for open 
air performances by municipally supported hands indi- 
cates that the public will have to he satisfied with music 
that toy no stretch of the imagination may he called 
popular. The old and stale and dog-eared stuff, the 
wearying near-classics of forgotten generations, has been 
dug up again. 

"Bandmasters continue to believe that people who go to 
public concerts can understand only the ancient waltzes 
of the Vienna school, the thin and flowery ballet music 
of forgotten operatic standards and the laborious and 
dull compositions that have been "popular" for half a 
century. Meanwhile, the newer composers, who suggest 
the thought and feeling of the hour of understandable 
music, are seldom heard at popular concerts. For some 
reason or other the bandmasters seem content with pro- 
grams  prepared  for audiences  of the  dead  past." 

That a band concert may be as much of an attrac- 
tion musically as an orchestra concert is proved by the 
record made by John Philip Sousa. If some of munici- 
pal band leaders would emulate this man band music 
might have a better reputation ir. America. 

BEWHISKEREO SOUSA MADE 
GREAT WAR SACRIFICE 

RIVAL      OF       FAMOU8      SMITH 
BROTHER8 WAS HARDLY REC- 
OG N lZABJ.^^V-~rttS~FfHEN DS*. 

Whan" John Philip Sousa   wen)   to 
WashfWan. P. C.~ the pity—of  his 

birth to "organize and   conduct   the 
marine band, he was   a   whiskered 
youth: Indeed, with the possible ex-j 
ception of the    Smith   brothers,   of I 
cough-drop fame,  he was the    most 
unmistakably whiskered celebrity in 
the  United  States of America.   Not! 
even the election of Benjamin Har- < 
rison.  1888. and  the consequent ap-1 
ptaranee of his set of   whiskers   in I 
print, could kill  off the popubr im-1 

presslon that, of all the whiskers in ' 
the world, only those of Sousa were | 
first-class, first-hand, and  the genu- 
ine article.  It was*as if Sousa's whts- ' 
kcrs had been made first, and then1 

the others had been fashioned from | 
t'.ie leavings! 

The  Sousa  whiskers  were  still  a 
flourishing    crop,    when, in  May of! 
1017.  their owner re-enlisted  in  the ! 
navy and proceded   to   organize his 
gigantic band of 1800 players at the' 
Great Lakes navel training station at ! 

Lake Bluff, III.   The band  grew day ' 
by day, and was trimmed of its weak- j 
Utlgs; the whiskers grew day by day. 
ADd   were  trimmed    of  their    gray-1 
lhigs.  And, so. things went on nsnor- ' 
mal  with  music and    whiskers,    al-1 
though abnormal in the    fever   and j 
r-".iotions of the World-war, until one 
Sunday late in  November of 1917. 

One morning, (he Chicago Tribune 
carried a first-page-news-item saying 
that Sousa's whiskers were gone, 
letters of protest (hereupon poured 
into the paper, to the effect that it 
should not print Talse stories, and 
that there could not be a Sousa with- 
out whiskers. "The war," admonish- 
ed one solemn writer, "is not a thing 
to kid or fool about." 

Hut Sousa was still a fact, al- 
though the famous whiskers were 
unconsidered sweeping of the floor 
of the barber shop. The 40.000 
"gobs" at Great. Lakes, used to dis- 
cipline, recovered from their shock 
in about a week, and went along with 
Sousa In the job of winning the war. 

And tho why of ;ill this? Well,here 
it is in the words of Sousa. himself, 
told to a Chicago friend after identi- 
fication had been established be- 
tween them: 

"It. was Dufranna    there   on    the 
stage, handsomely bearded, and sur- 
rounded by young,    beardless    Mon- 
tagues and Panulets, that drove me 
to It,   As I watched the tableau at 
the end of Act 1, the thought hit me | 
t.iat, of all the 40.000 blue clad souls 
at Great Lake, I was the    only one 
with  whiskers.   War was a time of 
sacrifice, and I let 'em go. No, I shall 
never raise another crop.   I haven't 
the time, and I haven't the energy: 
I'm entitled to a bit of rest, I think." 

up i inBJTnnn 

WINIFRED   BAURBRICK 
J^pjioloist with  Sousa's  Ban t 

)usa Always Gives 
ublic WMt It Wants. 

ment when so much talk 
about music for the people is going 
the rounds, when appeals are made 
for subsidized concerts or opera for 
educational purposes, It is well to re- 
member that there is one self-sup- 
porting musical organization In ex- 
istence. This organization is known 
everywhere and by everybody as 
"Sousa and His Band." 

Twenty-nine years ago John Philip 
Sousa, then a well known composer, 
musician and leader, started his band 
on its career, and never has he asked 
any favors of the public or solicited 
funds wherewith to endow his band. 
His own name has been the princi- 
pal factor in his success, artistic as 
well as financial. 

He has simply asked the public 
to attend his concerts, to enjoy them, 
and to pay a small sum of money at 
the doors. No one has ever ques- i 
tioned for a moment the fact that he 
has given his many hundreds of thou- 
sands of patrons more than their 
money's worth. In truth, he almost 
.invariably doubles the length of his 
advertised program by encores, and 
everyone knows what the quantity 
and quality of a Sousa program is. 

The success of Sousa and His Band 
proves that the public will support a 
musical organization when its leader 
is gifted and sensible enough to give 
the public what it wants. And Sousa 
knows exactly what it does want. 
That is one of the attributes of his 
genius. He has his finger constantly 
on the pulses of the multitudes of 
people who are eager to listen to good 
music. He has toured this country 
over and over again from one end to 
the other, and his name has become 
a magical word. For more than a 
quarter of a century he has gone on 
and   prospered. 

He will be in Syracuse with his 
celebrated organization on Tuesday, 
July 31. They are slated to give 'a 
concert at the State Armory under 
the auspices of Tigris Temple Band. 
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SOlS.\    OND    HIS   HAYTJ. 
Sousa and his band of more than 

seventy men will receive a cordial 
reception when they appear at the 
State   Theatre,   Schenectady,   Friday 
niorht at S:K, o'clock. The Boat sale 
at the theatre box office is so active 
that it need not surprise, if every 
Beat in the auditorium is occupied 
when the concert begins, and that 
many will have to stand. This shows 
the popularity of Sousa and his band, 
and the interest anil enthusiasm in 
their appearance. The concert Friday 
night is given to Schenectady under 
the auspices of the Woman's Club of 
this city, and the management of Ben 
Franklin of Albany, who is almost 
as well known here as he is in his 
home town. 

Lieut. Coin. John Philip Sousa 
gave his first concert at  the  head of 

,778. 
day 

V 
fiOPSA  AND   BAND   HERE   FRIDAV. 

The seat sale at the box bffice of the 
gtate theater for the concert of I.,leut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa and his band 
^ that theater Friday night at 8.15 
o'clock Is indicative of the Interest In 
the event and It gives reason for the ox- 

finectation of a capacity audience for the 
1 concert. An organization of over 70 

men who have played together for years 
will be here Friday night. The Sousa 
aomblnation will come to Schenectady 
Kder the auspices of the Woman's Club 

js^chenectajdy and the management of 
Franklin. 

HE greatest day's business ever 
done  by Sousa  and  his  band 

who come lere next Tuesday, was 
in  Cleveland,  September  30   1922 
The receipts amounted to tv, 
a world's record  for a  single 
for any musical organization 

1 he most successful of all Sousa 
compositions,  judging by sales   is ! 
his march "Stars and Stripes For- '' 

nno1"' ' .T° date' nloro thfln 2.000,- j 
000 copies of the music, and more ' 
than 5.000,000 copies of the talk 

■ tag machine records and piano i 
- -oils have been sold. It is the 
largest selling composition of any i 
description in the^i*feld 

the band which hears his name on 
September 16, 1892. This season is, 
the thirty-first during which he has! 
headed his organization, and thai 
fifteenth in which he haB gone from] 
coast to coast. During his careei^ 
Sousa has raised hig batoh over his: 
band for more than 10,000 concerts—j 
an average of more than 300 concerts j 
P. season, and o. record of which hej 
and his men have every right to feelj 
proud and one that is not approached 
by any other musical  organization. 

Ernest SchelHng'w^' A "Victory Ball "* 
will be played by fouBa^^and on tour* 

~....^^»8W-»g«^^'Bi,W"'^'"''''  
S #iTr*'!*?*r^r"ent for bra«s band   
fcy Mr. SchelHng especially for thl^orv 
pnization.    This  work  was  perf 
tout  season  by  the  Philadelphia, 
harmonic   and   Chicago   Symphon 

jcnestras. 
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nant  Commander John   Philip. 
d his band began their thirty- 

nual tour yesterday. 

thirty-first   tour   of   6ousa*s 
starts to day under theNttreo- 

its   veteran   conductor,   John 
Philip Sousa. — 

^^V*^*^^*^ 
>MU8EMENT8. 



( SOUSA)BANb CONCERT FRIDAY NIGHT Sousa and His Band to Give Concerts, 
Mat. and Night, Thurs., Aug. 2, at Hall 

SOVSA'S   NAME. 
Lieutenant rommnnder John PhlltP 

Sousa, the famous bandmaster, would 
like to explode an old fable falsification 
jabout himself. He recently exposed n 
Certain unnamed press agent who was 
(responsible a number of years ago f<>r 
Ithe circulation of a most ingenious 
story which had to do with the origin 
of his name. As tha lieutenant com- 
mander himself told the story It makes 
an Interesting yarn. 

"The fable of the supposed origin of 
my name really Is a good one, and, like 
all Ingenious fables, permit! of Inter- 
national variations. The German ver- 
sion Is thnt my name Is Blgiamund 
Ochs, a great musician, born on the 
Rhine, emigrated to America, trunk 
marked S. <>.. U. B. A., therefore the 
name. The English version Is that I 
am one Ham Ogden, a great musician, 
Yorkshire man, emigrated to America, 
luggage marked S. O., U. S. A., hence 
the cognomen. The domestic brand of 
the story Is that I am a Greek named 
Phllipso, emigrated to America, a great 
musician, carrying my worldly posses- 
sions in a box. marked S. O., U. S. A., 
therefore the patronymic. 

This more or less polite fiction, quite 
.ommon in modern times, has been one 
of the best bits of advertising 1 have 
had in my long career. As a rule Items 
about musical persons usually ilud their 
way only into the columns of tho daily 
press, a few of the magazines and In 
the papers devoted to music; but that 
Item nppeared in tho religious., rural, 
political, sectarian, trade and labor 
Journals from one end of the world* to 
the other and 1 believe that it makes Its 
pilgrimage around the globe once every 
three years. 

"The story emanated about 10 years 
ago from the youthful and Ingenious 
brain of a one time publicity promoter 
of mine. Since it tlrst appeared 1 have 
been called upon to deny it in every 
country upon the face of tho earth in 
which the white man has trod, but, like 
Tennyson's brook, it goes on forever, 

"Seriously, I was born on the tith day 
of November, 1854, in G Street, S. E., 
near old Christ church, Washington. 
My parents were Antonio Sousa and 
Elizabeth Trlnkhaus Sousa, and 1 dr"ank 
in lacteal fluid and patriotism simul- 
taneously, within the shadow of the 
Great White Dome. I was enristened 
John Philip at Dr. Flnkel's church In 
22nd street, N .W., Washington, and 
you might mention that If I had an op- 
portunity to be born again. I would 
select the same parents, the same city, 
the same time and—well, just say that 
1 have no kick coming." 

Wentenant-Commander Housa and 
his baud come to the State theater to- 
night, 

John Philip Sousa. 

The famous .T"lm Philip Sousa and 
ilia equally famous hand of over 70 
musicians will give concerts at Har- 
manus Bleecker hall Thursday, Aug.-2. 
matinee and night. That Sousa's is.the 
greatest military and concert hand 
(here can be no doubt, and truth would 
not be stretched if it were said that 
this has been so since the organiza- 
tion was effected 31 years ago. 

Sousa band concerts arc peculiarly 
their own. No other organization gires 
just Mich music, and the events are 
popular in the extreme. Tt will be re- 
membered that, when lien Franklin 
presenter! this organization at Har- 
manus Bleecker hall last tin: audiences 
taxed the capacity of the theater, 
many having to stand during the per- 
formances and many more having to 
be turned away. But this is the usual 

result, of a SOUPS appearance and has 
come to be expected. 

The seat, sale for the coming con- 
certs will not open at the Hail box 
office until Monday. July 80j but mail' 
and phone orders to Ben Franklin, 18 
Chestnut street, will be filled at once, 
and when remittance accompanies or- 
der tickets will he mailed. This tour of 
the hand will he a coast to coast event, 
the 14th in its history, and such trav- 
eling by a musical organization breaks 
all records. 

Sousa's new  march  for this  season 
is called "Nobles of. the Mystic Shrine" 
and was composed for the Washington 
convention   and  played   under   Sousa's 
direction   by   a  massed   hand   of  oven' 
li.OOO. It is dedicated to the Nobles of 
I he Mystic Shrine. It will be inrlud*rt 
in the program of the Albany concert,! 
and those who have heard it say it is ■ 
one of Sousa's best.     .—->-''' 

\J 

Sousa Loves Applause as 
Much as Box Office Draw 

*FTER twenty-nine years of pro-Mjouaa   endures   the   fatigue   and 
! A    dlgious     travel     throughout | ^^Ama olTremneraS 
America,   five    tours    throughou       «■ u are   »«       fe he   , 
Europe and  one  tour around the <*elJJ „ri>ak inl„ 
globe, lasting  more   than  a  ye   .      *      'n| everywhere, and 
Erecting his remarkable organisa-  rtoghig applau   >      ^ ^ 
tion in concert. It might seem that  aemanu enthusiastic 
Lieut.  . rornmander    J« hi.     PhlUP   gftti-WJ ,() ^ qnltfl       „mrh 

Sousa would be weary oi «ollie .011rce of palatable re-ward as are 
giving ami Of travel ol  every sort, a.source m    a                            M{ 
■   in BO far as  the concer -giving he «gtawto«          exwMire ex- 
is  concerned.   Mr.   Sousa   does *™ ,,„,,,,,,,,u<< will nay 
lag nor languish  in  the leasl 

,v 
• 

Park'r    of    the j 
customs    service.  New; 

On 
itrary, the Sousa concerts- - 

which are distinctive the world 
over a type apart from all 
others-are things of his own.crea- 
tion, ever of pride to himself. Ht= 
delights in them In so long as the 
Jeople arc delighted In them and 

i clamor for thera. 
Ii   is  not   for   money   alone i but 

penses where the plaudits will pay 
nothing. Sousa loves his work. 
elue he would nol endure it- 

Sousa and his hand and Bpeclal 
soloists IN in appear ai the state 
\rmon Tuesday to give a concert 
under the auspices ol Tigris 
Temple Hand, Order oi the Mystic 
Shrine. Heats are on sal" I , 
("lark's. 

•>J     ><■'    . / 
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Long .Service of Members 
of Sousa's Band Indicates 

of March King 
ihe  most beloved  of 

al( present daj^-conductors is found 
in trre~fact that the majority of tho 
players who will appear with him at 
the state armory Tuesday night under 
auspices of Tigris temple band are 
men who have been with him for more 
than   five  seasons. 

The average length of service of the 
88 men in-the band is about eight 
years, and there aro several men who 
havo been with tho march king more 

vthan 2fi seasons. The esteem In 
which he is held by bandsmen over 
the country was indicated on his lassl 
visit to Shreveport, La., where a di- 
rector of a rural band drove more 
than 150 miles in his flivver to greet 
Sousa. Often as many as a dozen 
local band leaders may be found on 
the stage following a concert. , 

The opening sale, of tickets at 
Clark's music star* has been very 
satlsfaotory, SIIWiXlliH ;to Director 
Harry H. TufSJir J&Jfcl 8l«rts temple 

SOUSA DEFINES 
MEANING OF JAL 

rrmy Inspector Declares 
Sousa Hypnotizes Players 

The personal  magnetism of Lieuten- 
.».>,     ir.vin     Philip    Sousa. 

Inspector     Thurlow 
United States 

H-Jousa,   m   the   days   I   was   under I 
!„,„ ••  he says,  "was a most  magnetic 

.  ,'      He  could   exerclso-what  might 
Kmed a hypnotic influence over his 
musicians      I recall one occasion when 
musician.. election   from; 
the bund was  to Pia>   a f   ■ i 
,'    st       By  mistake  the   librarian  did 
10" ' give  me  my second  cornet  part.    Ij 

■I did not discover the oversight 
until Housa had raised bis baton to until   fou curried 
commence.       The   pier., 
through   to  the  part where  J  was    to 
join   in   and   with  a    graceful     sweep 

I Hoima turned to me. 1 "I Was panic-stricken but as I looked 
toward him in despair my •£««" 
his I was like one hypnotised and 

my astonishment. 1 found myseM! 
Saying the part with perfect ease 
Shout notesi I hone ■tlybe, eve J 
was  hypnotized  by  the   great     leader 

^•"oT-eat.  for the concert opens 
at  Clark's  music  store  today. 

Derived From "Jazbo," 0||)ri   Iirnr1 

Minstrel Term, He Says. jJU,   tlllillLi 

'S BAD TO 
113 

When John Phillip ftousa^arfr h 
famed band appear for a concert t 
the State Armory. July 81, Syracus 
lovers of music will be treated 1 
melody, humor and drama, conq 
pletcly devoid of what Mr. Sous 
terms "jazz." 

Hut the noted leader does nc 
wish his patrons to imagine tha 

to "jazz".    Mr.  Sous 

■H 
he Is opposed 
discriminates between what he sa 
are two kinds of Jazz, the good 
bad. 

The good, Is derived from the wor 
"jaz-bo," used by the old Amerl 
can minstrels, when they wanted t 
put additional "pep" Into an act. Thl 
other Mr. Sousa terms as a "tons 
hootch," or as substitute for rea 
music beloved of apes, mormon^ 
cake-eaters, goofs, saps and peopt 
who should be eliminated from lif 
for mental loitering. 

Mr.   Sousa   concluded   by   termini 
the  latter  element  a means  of  de 
moralizing- the American public, ant 
an obstacle to the proper culture 
reflMd classic music. 

-•'■■' n     ^          

Citizens of Tallahassee will be 
delighted to know that Sousa's band 
will be here again this year. Febru- 
ary 13, 1924, has been arranged for 
this famous band to appear in Tal- 
lahassee. They come this year under 
the auspices of troop No. 1 boy scouts 
of America. 

The band begins its tour today, 
leaving New York, and will tour the 
entire country during the summer 
and fall, spending a part of the win- 
ter in south Florida. John Philip 
Sousa, manager, always greets his 
audiences as old friends, friends who 
have enjoyed seeing him for the paet 
thirty  years. 

program to tw^i^m^l thl. 
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SOUSA IN DEMAND 
WITH CIVIC BODIES 

Kiwanis Club, Chamber of 
Commerce Both Want 

Director for Talk. 

Just how he is going to manage 
to be. in two places at the same time 
is what is going to puzzle Ueut < om- 
mander John Philip Sousa-when he 
comes here next Tuesday. The kl- 
wanis want him for a luncheon ad- 
dress and the members of the 
Chamber of Commerce would also 
like to hear him. The noted musician 
is a delightful post pranidial orator 
and combines humor with many in- 
cidents of interest. He will proba- 
bly tell of his love for Wagner and 
the works of this great master. It is 
with the Tannhauser" overture Hat 
he opens his concert at the State 
Armory  Tuesday. 

•Wagner's music is full of the I ed 
blood of melodrama." Sansa said re- 
cently. "I have played it until it has 
become as popular over the country 
as selections from musical comedy. I 
played music from 'Parsifal 10 years 
before the opera was presented at 
the Metropolitan Opera House in 
New York. If I were to set forth to 
educate a. brand-new public in mu- 
sic, my text-book would be Wagner. 
As a musical dramatist, he is easily 
the giant figure In the musical dra- 
matists' group, and as the drama 
vivifies and. condenses a story into 
an easily assimilated tabloid of tune. 
so Wagner's works are the works Cor 
the missionary." 

Officials at Clark's Wednesday de- 
clared that the sale of tickets lor 
the concert is progressing to the sat- 
isfaction of all concerned. Members 
of the Mystic Shrine here anticipate 
a big success for their venture. 
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SYMPHONIC POEM I 
SOVSA'SFEATURE 

Schelling Work to Be Heard 
at Shriners Concert. 

S&sA2& survffs 
fatest work by Schelllng. ft was 
presented for the first ime by the 
Philadelphia orchestra in Philadel- 
phia   Feb   23, and In New York four 

^Members of the Mystic Shrine are 
deeply interested In the Sousa con- 
cert because it is being given under 
the direction of Tigris Temple band. 
The sale of seats at Clark's has been 
coming up to expectations, according 
to Director Harry H. Turner of the, 
band. 

Sousa to Introduce^— i« 
Two New Marches 

Lleut-Com.  John   Philip ^aV 
now marches this  season wlU   n 

cTude^The  Nobles   of  the  Mystic 
I Shrine," dedicated to the member., 
0 he    order   in    America     and; 
navel  for  the  first  time  by  the 
Shriners themselves during the na-1 
flonal   convention   in   Washington 

, n June. Sousa. of course, directed J 
HI*    other   new    march   is      me 

!Dauntle «  Battalion."  dedicated  to 
1 lie Pennsylvania Military Acad- 
emy. The honorary degree of Doc- 
torof Music was recently con- 
ferred upon Sousa by that school. 

! Syracuse will hear them next week 
Tuesday. 
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SOT/SA COSTEKT PHOGRAM. 

cer7,6nfr<JK«ram   arran«fe(1   to  the 'con- 
Philln L t6nant   Con"nander   John 
thJnl ? Sa and nls band at ^e State 

18 one which shows that Sousa's ability 
Ma Program builder la second only to 
nis work as a conductor. Features will 
Rn.,.

hV>,7n.Phonlc poem- "The Victory 
Ki Sch;1,,nf' »"<» the new marcel 
gobies   of   the   Mystic   Shrine",   com- , 

ZltlT ded,Cate(1 t0  that order *"*' Played by a massed band of over 6,000 
\v u." Shr,ne convention in May in £asljlngt under    gouaa,8    „,„*    n 

the seat sale for the concert continues 
and reflects credit on the woman's club 
under whose auspices the band appears 
Hn     Si ma»a8*ment of Ben Frank- 
lin     The complete program follows: 
Overture,  'Tannhauser"    Wagner 

Sousa  and his  band 
Cornet solo, "The Secret"  

i ■Sousa 

from 

     Gauthler-Hazel 
a..u John DoIa" 
buite.   "At   the  King's  Court- 

ier Ladyship,  the Countess 
Her Grace, the Duchess 
Her   Majesty,   the   Queen 

Sousa and his band 
boprano   solo,   "Shadow   Song' 

' Dlnorah     ,»_ 
,,,     ■■••;    Meyerbeer 
Miss Marjorie Moody 

symphonic poem,  "The Victory Ball" 

Note^Thls" iV ' Mr.'' ScheHlng^^'t'e" t 
composition. It was first performed by 
the Philadelphia orchestra February 23 

fhl J°UVayS later was Presented by 
Intern^ ^ Phi,ha™°n'c The Sousa 
lection ^  US   flr8t   ln   this 

Fantasia-"The Merrie, Merrie Chorus 
 1    Sousa 

Sousa and his  band 
Xylophone solo-"Witches Dance".... 
 ''  Mcl»wel] 

George Carey 

(new)' 68 °f th° MyStic Shrlne" 
o    Sousa 
Sousa and his  band 

tarp  solo.   "Llebestraume"     L1szt 
Miss Winifred Bambrick 

oik   tune—"Country  Dance"..Grai 
Sousa and  his band. 
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SOUSA'S SUPER-TOUR 
Maiel>-Kinjr_j£L'mleTlake   Most  #x- 

I)ei)»+rtrT( i newTpy  Ever Prepared 
for Mush 11 Organization. 

/John Philip Sousa, the March-Kins, 
can easily prove tlia-t he has done 
■,,,%». 1,|T)rpoaij>»T!iTti-ni-ffl g than a..;• 
other celebrated musician in the his- 
tory of the world; but even he gasped 
when ho read «lie itinerary prepared 
for 11123-24 by Manager Harry Askln. 
For the reason that the great band- 
master-composer felt that ho would 
like a long rest—meaning, with him, 
an opportunity to work just as hard 
lions other lines — Manager Askin 
looked a comparatively brief tour for 
last season. Although It was, the- 
atrically, a poor season, managers and 
misical societies throughout the Unit- 
•d States and Canada, complained 
when they learned that they could not 
have Sousa and his band; so, it was 
the part of common sense to give them 
•vlint liny wanted, and to plan the 
new season along unusual lines. 

That the tour will take Sousa across 
he contlnnent means, of itself, noth- 

ing. What means a lot is the activity 
tn performance the tour will involve. 
In many cases, the booking is so 
'close," that the jumps will be made, 
»y motor lorries, so that the hundred- 
»dd men of the band will not be com- 
lelled t" lose rest when certain trains 
ire without sleepers or when they run 
at awkward Lours. 

Sousa and his band will appear at 
the Oneonta theatre, matinee only, 
Friday,   July   27th. 

PLRCIDJLiTHEIlTEfi 
Brings  Biggest  Collection   of 

Talent in History 

Sousa s Band To 
Play at Eastman 

Next Wednesday 

\~+ i 
wm> rO CONCERTS 

AtLONGWOODfl 

CAPACITY   TAXED   TO   LIMIT 

Advance Sale of Tickets Indicates 
Big Crowd 

Lake  PlacjaJfJuly  22—LTCtrwmant 
Commanded John Philip Sousa, the 
famous bartdmastcr, whoJls__£n---Kfs 
31st annual totn of Irnrcountry. will 
be at the  Lake Placid Club Agora 
Theater  at   its   official   opening on 
July 28 and will have with him his j 
famous band, which this year con- j 
sists of 88 men exclusive of soloists. | 

Two concerts will be given at the 
A-ora    one   at   3   ln   the   afternoon 
and the other at 8:30 at night    The 
concerts   will   be  entirely   diffeicnt. 

One  of  the   most  pretentious  num- 
. bers  on  the   program   to .$•   l**"-.?- 

/   Sousa's ind   his band  at the  Eastman 
(  ThetfJfnext Wednesday.•vsnlhV'WiH 
Vfe«£ne symphonic poem, 'The Victor* 

Ball," by Spelling.    This .8 Mr. 8chel- 
! |    ling's  latest  completed  work,     I    W 

presented   for   the -first   time   I      the 
Philadelphia    orchestra  .*»    3™gj 

! ,    phia  on February 2 3 of this %ear and 
in New York four days later. . 

|i .The public sale of tickets fo r th< 
Sousa concert opens this iwnln" a 
10 Ofclock at the concert box office U 
the lobby of the. Eastman Tneatei 
,hThl.Shrine Lunch Club ^l»H 
the concert some 300 strong and il 
neir honor Lieutenant ( «'»™*n«^ 

Sousa will include in his prpnn-hi 
newest composition, "The NCbleS 
tie Mvstlc FhHne March," played foi 
the first time at the recent Washington 

Captain James Cochrane Brooms, 
rnapager-r>t, the State theater in this 
effyj has received the following tele- 
gram from Harry Askln, manager of 
Sousa's Banff, which comes to the State 
jtheater_J*4tfay night,  July 27:.  ' 

tenant Commander John Philip 
ousa and his band inaugurated today 

the 31st season of this organization by 
giving two concerts at the estate of 
Pierre Depont at Longwood, the pro- 
ceeds of which were donated by Mr. 
Dupont to the Boy Scputs of Delaware 
and Chester county, Penn. The at- 
tendance was estimated at 5,000. The 
program contained many musical nov- 
elties of America and Europe, includ- 
ing the new Sousa marches, "The Daunt- 
less Battalion" and "Nobles of the Mys- 
tic Shrine." 

JaL 

convention of the Shrine, ■ 
Lieutenant Commander Sousa wtu 

be a guest at the Shrine Lunch Club 
meeting next Wednesdaynoon. the 
meeting being changed from Hlda> to 
Wednesday. 

_.__—   a>4»    Ann 

( 

inger 

PARTY   von   -u»o„ I 
ft "U 

/ 
Famous Band Coming 

SEEKING BOARDIMG PLACE, 
SOUSA PLAYER DROPS DEAD 

POTTSVILLE, Pa., July 27 —Just 
after   John   Phillip   Sousa   and   his 

7 

SOUSA  CONCERT  PROGRAM. 
As   a program builder, Lieut. Com- 

mander John Philip Sousa is exceed- 
ed   only   by      his   ability   as   a   con- 
ductor  and  composer.  This  is  shown 
from the arrangement made    for the 
concert  at  the  State  Theatre  tomor- 
row night at S.IJ o'clock.    "The Vic- 
tory  Ball,"   by   the   famous     pianist, 
Ernest   Schilling,   a  wonderfully  des- 
criptive   composition,     and   the   new 
march, "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine " 
written   for   and   dedicated    to   that 
order,-and played for the first time at 
the  Shrine   convention   in     Washing- 
ton in May,  are features of the pro- 
gram,   although   almost   every   num- 
ber on  it might be called  a  feature. 
The Sousa marches of course will be 
used aa encores, and  they     are  cer. 
tain  to   be   many.    The  seat   sale  at 
the theatre    box office shows the in- 
terest  in   the   occasion  and   indicates 
a capacity  audience    for  the    event. 
The band conies here under the    aus- 
pices of the Woman's Club and Under 
the management     of Ben    Franklin 
The  program: 
Overture,   "Tannhauspr"    ....Wagner 

Sousa and His Band 
Cornet   Solo,   "'The   Secret"      
     Cautier-Hazcl 

John  Dolan 
Suite,  "At  the  King's Court"..   Sousa 

(a) Her   Ladyship,   the   Countess 
(b) Her Grace, the Duchess 
(c) Her Majesty, the Queen 

Sousa and  his  Hand 
Soprano  Solo,  "Shadow  Song"  from 

Dlnorah"       Meyerbeer 
Miss  Marjorie  Moody 

Symphonic Poem,  "The  Victory Ball" 
i ,     Schilling 
Fantasie,      -The     Merrie,      Merrie 

Chorus" Sousa 
Sousa  and his  Band 

(a) Xylophone solo, "Witches Dance" 
    McDowell 

(Jcorge Carey 
(b) March,   "'Nobles  of   the   Mystic 

Shrine" (new)    sousa 
Sousa  and   his Band 

(c) Harp solo,   "Liebcstraume".   Liszt i 
Miss Winifred Bambrick 

Folk Tune,  '"Country Garden"  .... 
     Grainger 

Sousa  and his Band 

Capacity House 
To Greet Sousa 

At Concert Here 
Advance mail order sale of tickets 

for the concert to be given by Sousa 
and his Band at the Eastman T*heater 
on Wednesday evening, August rr-rn-f 
dlcates that a capacity audience will 

I greet the March King on the occasion 
of his initial appearance in Rochester's 
famous temple  of music 

The public box office sale will open 
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning at 
the concern box office ln the lobby of 
the theater. 

It is expected that a large number 
of Shriners will attend the concert. 
Sousa Is a member of Almas Temple, 
Washington. D. C. Sousa led the 

I massed bands of 155 Temples of the 
Shrines of North America at the re- 
cent Imperial Council session of the' 
Shrine ln Washington, to the strains 
of his latest march creation, "The 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine March" 
which he will play at the concert here 
as a compliment to the Srlners pres- 
ent. 

The Shrine Lunch Club invited the 
March King to be guest of honor and 
speaker at a special luncheon at Pow- 
ers Hotel Wednesday noon, August 
first. Sousa accepted and they! 
thought It an excellent Idea to hold 
a theater party that night and at- 
tend the concert In a body. All the 
nobles of Damascus Temple and their 
ladies together with visiting nobles 
from sister temples are invited to 
meet with the Shrine Lunch Club and 
attend the concert in a body. An ex- 
tra section in the orchestra has been 
reserved for the Shriners. Seats will 
be on sale at Powers Hotel Friday 
noon. July 27 from 11 a. m. to 2 p. m. 

The speaker at the Shrine Club 
this Friday is frfoble H. M. Tilroe 
professor of oratory and dramatic 
art at Syracuse University, and mem- 
ber of Tigris Temple, Syracuse, N. Y. 
Professor Tllroe's subject is "The 
Shadows ln American Life." 

f] 

In  accord  with the  usual  plan.    «ter   ^ here   to   fm   ft   two 
officials0of  the   Colonial    Jheatre^nd   "JJ-,,^    Fred   Orabner 

skillful performer on the tuba, one 
of the largest horns ^ **» bnnd. 
dropped dead. Coroner Henry Di^r- 
.chedl is conducting an investiga- 
tion. Orabner Is trom Minneapolis, 
and was forty-four years of nge. 

There was no sufficient hotel ac- 
commodations for members of the 
band, and the musicians were scur- 
rtmg- around seeking boarding- 
places. While doing this, it is be- 
lieve Grabner, in the intense heat, 
overexerted  himself.  

nuuti«Aav lAinnif CDQ TO 

wilt receive mail and phone orders 
slble patties for    both 

g performances 
band     of  100 

ws here  Monday. 
med this morning 

 ons'point to two largfc 
audiences for Sousa has long been 
a prime favorite with music lovers 
of Utica and vicinity. 

To hear a Sousa concert by his 
band and conducted personally by 
the world's greatest bandmaster is 
an event that is not paralleled by 
any other organization and this is 
the secret of the popularity of 
Sousa's concerts. There is no other 
band that measures up to Sousa ■ 
and being the largest military and 
concert band traveling the country, 
playing everywhere to capacity 
houses it stands to reason Sousa 
can command the services of the 
country's leading musicians. A. 

1 Sousa program,  embracing 

\^{LCi 

XJ——■ 

typical       
his  very   latest   marches   will 
offered at both performances. 

[si U^-A' \>vu> 

i»# 

-HIS BAND 
HERE   KTlXT  MONDAY 

m% ™ilL^8a>.» open the 

; 
Mystic siu 

Sch£££fttadian Heads 

fo \    The hi! 
fl r-eaHoii, a 

• jLl 
LIMA (y 

Sousa Band at Hall. 
r musical event of the sunimev ; 

one of the morft important. 
is the coming engagement i 

uS"a hPfoVeHhe public there can be w 

A  repu 
tfion.    Sousa  only   uses  the be.^| 

?r*UXa« a composer famom..and 
-« an' interpreter, supreme, r oi dl 
lr".n hi, band has been famous, and 
SSf «e*son will make the 14th .oast 
lhlVne" tour of the organisation, a 
l^rvelou« record. The coming en. 

Z-mt in Albany is under the man 
t<rf Ben Franklin, and the seat 

' both concerts will open os 
at the Hall box -*— 

Sousa's Band to Play 
New Numbers at Concert 

For nearly 30 years the "Stare ana 
Stnipee Forever" stood out as the 
moet pr>pular of all of Souaa'a 
marches. Since the "March King" 
inaugurated his present season at 
Wilmington, Del., Saturday nigiht, 
however, it seems that two new fa- 
vorites have appeared and these may 
take the place in popular taste of the 
"old timers." The marches referred 
to are the "I*obles of the Mystic 
Shrine' 'and the "Daughters off the 
BataJfllon." The first named was 
gfiven its baptism at Washington, D. 
C, when the Imperial Council of the 
Myett« Shrine held Its annual ses- 
sion. The?© it made an Instant hit 
and was liberally applauded by Pres- 
ident Harding and General Pershdng, 
both of whom are members of the 
ord*r. 

portunity to hear this* new creation 
When Sousa and bis band come for 
the concert to be given at the state 
armory Tuesday, July 81, Members 
of Tigris Temple band, under whose 
auspioes the concert will be given, 
Will perform ln conjunction with the 
Sousa organisation when thla march 
Is played. Harking back to the 
"Stars and Stripes," Souia hlmseli 
does not regard tihle as the 'best of 
his creation ln the line of marohea. 
Ask him which la his best and he'll 
Invariably reply *hat bis choice Ua the 
"Semper Fidelis" wnlch he composed 
for and dedicated to the United 
States Marine C"*rp*. Previous to 
the publication of the "Stars and 
gtrlpea,v the American public liked 
heat the "Washington Port" This 
quickstep stiiil 'totanda up." eepeciallyj 

| when aoufc* t»  In d*ection of the 

SOUSA'S BAND TO 
BE HERE TUESDAY 

/  
John Philip Sousa and his famous 

band, which will be heard at the 
State ATBWW? next Tuesday, ranks 
as the best known, and probably the 
best liked,  In  the  musical  world. 

Sousa's name Is synonymous with 
band music In the minds of nine of 
every ten lovers of musio. His 
marches have made drums beat ln 
every corner of the world, from Aus- 
tralia to England and back again. 

John P. O'Hara, who recently re- 
turned from an Australian tour, de- 
clared that Sousa's music is a "crtze" 
in the Antipodes. 

"I thought the first time I heard 
'Stars and Stripes Forever* boing 
played that n was a compliment to 
the Americans present," he said. 
"But when they kept it up, time 
after time, everywhere I went, I de- 
cided it was more than that. It's a 
craze in Australia, as jazz Is here." 

The Sousa concert will bo under 
the direction of Tigris Temple, An- 
cient Arabic Order, Nobles of the 
Mystic   Shrine.  A  

L 'jfUAsil/lt 
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MUSICIAN DROPS DEAD 
Sousa Band Member Believed Heat 

Victim In  Rush for Room 
POTTSVILLK;JW""Trvly 25.~-Jusi 

after John Philli*f Sousa .'Rnd his hand 
arrived here todiy to JIT1 a two day*' 
engagement, FredN*rllbner, skilled per 
former on the tuba, one of the largest 
horun in the band, dropped dead. Coro- 
ner Henry Dierschedl is conducting on 
investigstion. Orabner is from Minne- 
apolis, snd was 44'rears old. 

There was not sufficient hotel accom- 
modations for members of the band snd 
the musicians were scurrying around for 
hoarding places. It. is believed Orabner, 
in the intense heat, over-exerted bira- 
aeif. 

SOUSA IS GREATEST-— --. 
OF A.M-'BAND LEADER* 

Lieut Conf John Philip Sousa, 
famous bandmaster has participated 
in so many record breaking events 
during his long^eareer atjh 
of the band which DUara Tils name, 
that he has forgotten a great share 
of the superlative events in his life. 
However, he states a few: 

Sousa's    greatest  audience    con- 
sisted of 70,000 people and was as- 
sembled! at   the  American    League 
baseball     park   in     New   York,     in 
April, 1923.    Sousa was invited    to 

I conduct the band for the flag rais- 
I ing which officially opened the huge 
I stadium to the public. 
I     The   greatest   band   ever  directed 
' bv Sousa consisted of 6,282 pieces. 

It  was  composed    of  the    massed 
bands of Shriners from all sections 
of America, assembled in Washing- 

l&^in'SSKar*''' »' 
action  Played by S?h™i 

: of ,hlh?, now Sous-' march ° \0 OS tha Mystic Shrine," 
i     Tlie  creates)   ,!....•..   , , 

The first 
band 
bios 

doneehvre^fSl  day's  business ever 

^-S'^-i,^  
The most successful of all Snnsn 
niposuions, judging by saleY^ 
e,™";1! I?*?™ '•'»«'  Stripe.1IV? 

isa 
is 

•or 
more than H.000,000 

1 "c'op™sU   °''and- m°l'e th:m 

i com 
I his 
ever."    To dat 

'copies of the 

machine  records     «L Ul°     talki»S 
I have   been   sol       t?n?   "li,no    rolIs 

! seninrf compos io, l
of

8
ai!v

c,%»«* 
tion in  the world V c,escnP- 
* Sousa   and   his   hnnri   nr  mn 
along with solo ar&s^^ff,,™^ 
at   the     colonial   Theater 
wuh^matinee and evening 

Monday  « 
perform- IJ 

e ' 
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SOUSA COMING SOON 
WITH 100 MUSICIANS 

FAMOUS   CONDUCTOR   HAS BEEN 
TOURING  MORE  THAN 

THIRTY YEARS 

The world's greatest march com- 
posed and directed by the world's 
greatest- -bandmaster is only one of 
tjiw^score of musical treats on th« 
program of Lieutenant-Commander . 
John Philip Sousa and his company of 
100 musicians scheduled for two con- 
certs, matinee,--«nd evening, at the 
^ommairitv^Theatre. Friday, August 
3. 

On his 3l8t annual tour the famous 
conductor has won the applause that 
accumulates to greater volume eacn 
year. His is popular music that nerer 
outgrows its popularity. It is always 
wholesome, always invigorating, nut 
lacking the harshness apt to mar at- 
tempted military compositions. Sou- 
sa's music is never of a sort unsuited 
|to his medium of production. It hi 
lively, sturdy, stirring harmony that 
makes >the listener fall in step in spite 
bf himself. And the American public 
^ikes to be roused by the trumpet ■ 
and drum. 

Matinee prices are from 50c to f 1.8* j 
and   evening prices from 60c to 12.0 
«U  plus war tax.  Seats may now 

■erred by mail or by phone, 



Is Step In Wrong Direction Ac- 
cording to Leader of 

Great Band 

Subsidies for musical organiza- 
tions, in the main .symphony orches- 
tras and opera companies are char- 

V*"acterizetl as a step in the wrong di- 
rection in the opinion of Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa, the famous band- 

V master, who is^riow on his thirty- 
Ttaal annuai-^Wur at the head of his 
band. Instead of drilling into the 
minds of the people the fact that if 
they would have pood music they 
must support it, the subsidies are 

. making people careless, and a feel- 
ing  is  growing  up   that  music  will 

' go on, some way, without their sup- 
port. 

Sousa's Band is the only unsubsi- 
dized organization in America. The 
symphony orchestras of America, 
and even the Metropolitan and Chi- 
cago Operas, are guaranteed against 
loss, or who havo patrons who make 
up each season the difference be- 
tween operating expenses and gate 
receipts. Sousa goes over the coun- 
try each season playing music which 
the people are eager to hear and 
for which they pay a sum sufficient; 
to enable Sousa to maintain his or- 
ganization. 

!( 
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SOt'SA'S   BAND   CONCICRT. 
This  morning  at  the  box  office  of 

| the   State   Theatre,     the     seat     sale 
'opened   with   the   expected   rush   lor 
■ the   concert   of   the   celebrated   John 
Philip   Sousa   and   his   famous   band, 
taking  place   at  the  theatre  on  Fri- 
day   night   at   8:15   o'clock.     All   the 

; evidence at  hand  loads  to  the   belief 
that when  the  program of the  event 
opens there will not be a vacant seat 
in   the   auditorium,   so   great   is   the 
interest in the occasion.    It is to this 
end that the Woman's Club and Ben 
Franklin are working, and it is pleas- 
ing to learn that success is apparent. 
The    ticket   sales    at    booths    In    the 
stores   of   the   Barney   Company   and 
the Warrace Company,  under the di- 
rection of the Woman's Club, and at 
the   Mohawk     Hotel     and     at     the 
Woman's   Club   House,   56   Washing- 
ton  Avenue,  will  continue  until   Fri- 
day night, the tickets thus purchased 
being exchangeable at the theatre box 
office for reserved seats.    That Sousa 
and  his  band  have  been  engaged  to 
open   the new  theatre  of    the    Lake 
Placid     Club     Saturday     shows     the 
popularity of this organization.    The 
musicians  will  leave  for Lake Placid 
immediately   after     the     Schencctady 
concert. 

■ 

f SOUSA WAS ~~ 
GREETED BY 
THOUSANDS 
Sousa the March King of America 

(was greeted by fair went nor and an 
enthusiastic crowd at the Schuylklll 
Park on Wednesday and Indications 
pointed to the famous band having 
an audience of several thousand people 
this afternoon, owing to the hair holi- 
day throughout this and the adjoining 
counties. 

Karly indications of rain which lat- 
er gave way to Ideal weather Wednes- 
day afternoon and evening held down 
the attendance at the first concert 
in the afternoon but the second concert 
saw the park beginning tf. thro 
by evening there was 
of several  thousand. 

Arrangements at the Vnvk were 
ideal. The prove was arranged in the 
best possible manner for the concert 
and although the paid attendance was 
less than 500 for the first conec t and 
'he second concert at four o'clock saw 
the reserved section well dotted with 
Patrons The wire ||„C that marked 
the paid fro,,, the free section of ,,„, 
Park was hanked over a score 
at the second concert. 

Tim prove as arranged is one „f 
the best concert arranged sites in the 
OOUnty. With a capacity of over 8000 
n the two sections the arrangement 

has an advantage over any similar 
park ,n Kastern Pennsylvania 

The Sousa organisation was a study 
n   mus1Cai   contrasts   Wednesday   af- 
ernoon.   The  March   King  was  at      8 

he t    n  the role  thai   made  hi,,,  fan,. 
ous.  He  WHS  more  or less  popular as 
» ooncertmeister of Wagner and nth 

list lie wa;, a riot. 
Taking it  all 

J\bAAH> 

Sousa Planning Institute 
To Help Concert Managers 

"mg and 
attendance 

deep 

Plans for a national Institute of 
concert management, which if suc- 
cessfully carried out may work a 
greater benefit In behalf of music 
throughout the country than any 
other single  effort ever made  in  the 
Ee of music, hove been tentatively 

by   (Lieut.    Com.    John    Philip 
a,   thfe   famous   bandmaster,   and 

Harry  Aakln,   for  several  years  past 
the   head/ of   the   Sousa   business   or- 
ganization.     The   institute   to   which 
IcoTrcert managers and promoters from 
jail sections of the country will be ln- 
.vlted,  probably   will  be  held  In  New 
York   In   the   Spring   or   early   Sum- 
mer,  after  Sousa has  returned   from 
Ihis thirty-first annual tour.    The  in- 
stitute will place at  the disposal  of 
concert managers the  benefits  of the 
thirty-one years of experience of the 
Sousa organization. 

"The real deterrent to music In 
America is not lack of musical ap- 
preciation but the lack of knowledge 
of the business element," Mr. Askln 
said recently. "An unbelievably 
large   portion   of   all   musical   enter- 
(irises in America is fn the hands, 
ocally speaking, of civio organiza- 

tions, which includes women's clubs, 
church societies, lodges, schools and 
commercial clubs. The usual pro 
cedure is for the  manager of a con 

Mey, 

I 

In all with due erod- 
't to the ability of Sousa as a hand- 
master the verdict of the crowd as 
judged by the appalause was ha 
Sousa in Schuylklll County is more 
tun of success if he sticks to his v£ 
£UseCt<

n'?Vnd    leavea    Stokownkl .nandle   the   Wagners   and   tin 
beers. 

There Is „0 n„eMin„  ,,„,   ,, 
WM   the   Honsa   of   old   when   |,    e.-„„.. 
0  handling  the  Bp,r,tttj   M;lr,,,       ™ 
'at piade him famous,  nis work o„?' 

the classics reminded one that II-,*'' I 
mersteln spent s lot of money In Phi,/,. | 
trying to make Opera popular and ' 
eft movie house at Broad ;ul(| ,,, , 

tar tor a  monument. 
If   the    statement    sounds    .-,    l|m0 

^v/oni ff,ct f;s""" ,h<> """" ■' < the Zylophone soloist received the onlv 
spontaneous applause f„r •«"„ we 
!"" "° '"'"anas". It might have been 
ougi on Sousa's programme of the 
lay but it made a hit with the crowd 

Sou«*s suite! "Pajes from my note 
>OOk!     were  exceptionally  Rood   „.,,„,. 
"I o, h,s classical numbers wera ulnv 
<i With the  interpretation  of 
»r the first magnitude, 

Sousa    starred    howev 

the. local organization as well as 
familiarizing the community with 
Sousa. We are rather proud of the 
fact that for eight seasons no organi- 
zation has failed to meet all expenses 
of promotion from a Sousa concert, 
and that no organization ever has 
been compelled, regardless of 
weather or season, to go Into Its 
treasury for the guarantee for a Sousa 
concert. 

"It Is now Mr. Sousa's idea that the I 
cause   of   music,   throughout   America, 
can   be   greatly   aided   if   the   results 
of  our   experience  can   be   cornmuni-j, 
cated   to   local  concert  managers  re-1 

gardless  of  their  attractions.    A  se-' 
vere    financial    set-back    of    course' 
means  the  end  of  musical  enterprise' 
in a community for two or three years, 
and. of course, discourages the oause. 
of music not only for that community^ 
but by making one less city in which 
some  real  artist,  possibly the  great- 
est  coming artist of his time, will be1' 
able to appear. *• 

"Since    most    local    concerts    aref 

music lovers the most common plti> 
fall is the belief that the mere an- 
nouncement of the attraction Is all 
that is necessary to secure a capa- 
city house. The management fallj( 
to consider the great portion of th^ 
public which must be more thor- 

cert   star   to   contract   with   one   of j oughly informed of the coming event 

Sousa's Band 
"There are many persons with 

great musical talent who play no in- 
strument, have never learned to 
sing and yet who have within them 
all of the requirements for first- 
rate musicians," said Lieut-Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa. "I have 
often been nsked, from which of my 
parents I inherited such musical tal- 
ent as I may have. Frankly, I don't 
believe that heredity in this line had 
anything to do with shaping,my life 
work, but, on the other hnnd, I am 
convinced that environment had. My 
mother was not a musician, but my 
father played a trombone in the 
Marine Band of Washington and 
was a veteran of both the Mexican 
and Civil Wars. 

"As you know, there were many 
times in the latter conflict when 
band musicians were permitted to 
lay aside their instruments and vol- 
unteer for lighting service. My fa- 
ther took advantage of this, and on 
more than one occasion shouldered 
his musket and marched to battle, 

handled    directly    or    indirectly    bjjpjln   later   years   I  nsked   him  with 

these organizations for his star's ap- 
pearance upon a certain date for a 
certain sum of money, with the 
privilege, perhaps, of a percentage in 
case the receipts pass a certain fig- 
ure. There the manager's responsi- 
bility ends. It Is up to the local en- 
terprise to exploit its attraction and 
to maintain Its existence by at least 
meeting expenses upon its invest- 
ment. 

"Several seasons ago, the Sousa 
organization conceived the idea of 
assisting these organizations. Where 
advise was acceptable, we made sug- 
gestions according to local conditions 
for volume and nature of advertising 
and   arranged  a  campaign of  educa- 

With the possible exception of Krelsf 
ler, Schumann-Heink, McCormackj. 
Paderewski and Galll-Curcl, there is 
no concert star now before the pub- 
lic who may be depended upon to re- 
turn a profit upon the announcement 
alone. Yet there are many finished 
artists, who are thorough musicians 
and worthy of patronage who can be 
made financially successful through 
rightly-directed effort. 

"Mr. Sousa's Idea is that inasmuch 
as the cause of music In America so 
largely has been promoted by public- 
spirited organizations, he should 
show his appreciation as a musician 
by making available to these people 
and   organizations   the   practical   ex- 

which lie did the greatest execution, 
bis gun or his trombone. I do not 
recollect that he ever gave me a sat- 
isfactory answer, but I am inclined 
to lean toward the latter, for* heard 
him play." 

Ucut.-Commander Sousa and his 
band conic to Olympic Park tomor- 
row. 

••> 

lion  into  the,  purposes  and  merits of periences  of  his  long  career. 
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\r SOUSA COMING TO HALL. 
The  appearance of Lieut. Com.  Jo'hn 

I Philip Sousa and  his  famous band,  at 
Harmanus Bleeker hall, Thursday after- 
noon and evening, August 2 will be the 
chief musical event of the summer sea- 
•on.    Declared  to  be  the  most  popular 
musical   organization    traveling,    Sousa 
and   his   band   are   Just   starting   on   a 
summer tour.   The program of the con- 
certs will be entirely new, and features 
will be Ernest Schelllng's "Victory Ball" 
and  the  march,  "Nobles of the  Mystic 
Shrine"  that  was written  for the con- 
vention of the Shriners at Washington 
In June and dedicated to that organiza- 
tion.    Ben Franklin Is presenting Sousa 
and his band.    The seat sale will open 
at the hall box office on Monday morn- 
ing, and mall and telephone orders will 
be filled It sent at once to Mr. Franklin 
at  18  Chestnut   street.    The  band  and 
Its  leader are   to  appear  at   the   State 
theatre,   Schanectady,   tomorrow   night 
•nd on  Saturday will dedicate the  new 
theatre  at   the   Lake  Placid   club   with 
two concerts. * 

N  

I 
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U"ets and Bayonets and the Nation- 
lly famous, "Stars and stripes For. 
Ur     V''   encores   that   showed   the 
rue volume and the magnificence of 

band. His Dauntless Battalion and 
Boys Scouts also gave the audi- 

.nce a touch of foot manipulation 
Usease always cultivated when Sou 
ias hts wand waving on a marcl 

IIumoreso.ue,   Oh   Promise   Me      J 
due   Danube  and   Nalo  furnished 

tlasslcal  encores.   There  is  one 
hat must be said about Sousa 
lot  stingy with  his encores 

Miss   Marjorie   Moody   the   soprano 

John Dolan the eornetlst was an artist 
that vas worthy of the band and 
-eorge c„rey at the Xylophone was 

one or the popular numbers of the 
day. 

The crowd at the park in the even- 
inp was one of tho largest of the 
season. We had a wonderful attend- 
ance, the men in charge of tho park 
fluted. The number of autoes at the 
park was believed to have broke., 
all records. The cars were lined up 
not only in the park but as far west 
on the state road as Pt. Carbon. 

Tho management on Wednesday 
evening announced that the entire 
program of the four concerts today- 
would bo changed so as to give an 
eentirely  new  program  throughout. 

John   Philip   Sousa   and   his   band I 
were at Olympic Park yesterday for 

afternoon and evening.   His so-1 111 
lolsts were:,Miss .Marjorie Moody so 
pranoj .lohn Dolan. cornet; George 
Carey, xylophone, and Joseph De- 
lucn, euphonium. 

The Lieutenant-commander was 
very generous with his encores, us- 
ing the more popular music for 
them, yet the classical numbers re- 
ceived round niter round of applause. 

About 1 :.".() in the afternoon . a 
woman about seventy years of age 
asked to ha shown the way to Man- 
ager Cucnllier's office and when she 
met him there she said: "I want to 
thank you for giving us the oppor- 
tunity of hearing the great Sousa 
for the small admission of -of ten 
een'ts." 

After tlie first  performance of the 
afternoon, the world's greatest mus-j 
tor met the newspaper men in Mana- 
ger's Oucnther's office for a chat. 

"How long have you been leading 
a band?" lit. was asked. 

"I was leading an orchestra when 
seventeen," said Sousa. 

Then he continued: "T am sixty- ;' 
eight now, so you can ligurcift out! 
for yourself." Y 

"But when did yon take^narge of 
a  liatul?" came the quest i/n. 

Marine' 
r  was 

inn step 

I 
tnanjl 

"l was asked to lead the 

Band of Washington "hen 
twenty-live," said the band 
quietly, 

"Vou   do   rot   seem   |o   play 
jazz nieces," was  suggested. 

"We play what is commonly called 
jazz, bul  it  is played as music.    The ' 
motion picture houses play jazz, but; 
it is played as music ami docs nof 
sound    so   terrible.    Vou    take    (he 
J,'rc.'il  picture bouses of (bis country 
and  they have done a great deal tot1 

ward   making   this   a   great, countrV 
for music.   Half the  people who  at; 
lend    the   performances   at    the* 
bouses go because of the music." 

At    Ihis    moment    Harry    Askio, 
manager   for   Sousa,   came   in   and 

FRANKLIN   CONCERTS. 
Sousa's Band  Cominn. 

Bousn  and his band make  their nn- '• 
niitil appearance at rfarmanus Bleeckerj 
jlnll    next    Thursday    afternoon   and, 
•veninii. under the management »f H'n | 
Tr'ninkiin.    Always greeted by capacity 
audiences it  i= only naiui-.-il  to antici- , 
.pan-   crowds   for   the   coining   <"uRjg"- I 
no in. particularly as this was the re- 
siil:   when   Souna .appeared   in   Ali>.-mv 
lasl  Buinmer.    Lieut, Com'. John Philip 
Sousa and bis famous band, organized I 
:;|  \i.u?  ago, i    withoul  queittion (he ■ 
most     popular    musical     organizatioaf 
(raveling.     The   coasl    to   coasi   tour 
this year trill he the 14th in its history, 
n commendable record, and onethai in 
not   matchoU by  any oilier musical at- 
traction. 

Features of the program* for tho 
coming engagement will be "The Vic- 
tory Ball," by Ernest Sohelling. and 
the new march, "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine." composed by Sousa for the 
Shrine convention at Washington, and 
dedicated   to   thai   order. 

The »eat sale for the coming engage- ■ 
incut will open at the hall on Monday: | 
until then mail «Ad phone order? may] 
he sent To Mr. Franklin a! 18 Chestnut | 
street. 

I irni" 

r' 

joined  the  parly.   There were a  feA 
moments  left  before  flic   last  af    i 

/(Sit ' <t'£H-Ccf 
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noon performance and the topic of 
conversation     turned     toward     the 
weal her.     H   was   agreed    that    t ha- 
il'gltt performances should be under? 
covet 

"II may no! he known." I>egan j 
Sousa, "but it rains harder in South 
Africa than any where on earth I 
gave a concert by State request 
down there one time and fully forty 
thousand people stood in the drench- 
ing t*jn (o hear me." 

'LAKE PLACID THEATRE 
DEDICATED BY SOUSA 

3       11' ..'. 

BANDMASTER CONDUCTS CERE- 
MONIES AT LAKE PLACID 

CLUB'S NEW PLAY- 
HOUSE 

\ 

(Leading Cornet Soloist 
Will Be Ifeard Tuesday 

■«*"! »1TTF f 

I 

80USA AT HALL AUGUST 2. 
The tour -of Lieutenant Cennn«ndn: 

.Tchn Bhillp Souaa and his bin.l wll 
Include a V&it to AlbajiyThursday when 
matinee and" j»enfrtg concerts will be 
Riven In Harmanus Hleecker ha'.l. Sousa 
wlH reach his farthest point to the 
northeast in Boston. He will be hli 
farthest to the northweet at Port- 
land, Ore., on Netw Year's day, and 
hi* fartheat to the southwest at San 
Antonio, Texas. He will play his en- 
casement farthest to the southeast at 
Miami. Florida. Ben Franklin ha» 
charge of the events, and the seat «ai» 
will open Mon-Jay morning at tne hall 
1MS office. 

We see no reason/why we should not 
admit John Philip/Sousa ind his band 
into the company ht the nlusically elect 
—so here they art, playUIg "Under the 
Double Eagle" VandV^'High School 
Cadets"—marches Tlfat we have all 
thrilled to, played as only Sousa and his 
men can play (Victor 19064). 

Soloa by JohiTDolan, Promlor c, 
virtuoso wlt/awt*'. band, win 22- 
tract more tlU umial Interest at tho 
concert by theN^Tue,u       JJ« «Jj 

T!«r,s  T   'Tn°ry   Und'-'-   "■SS. rigrris   te,„„ie   of   the   ghr|no 
Of 

Uolan 

, l     V\>,    'S m°ther and thre« "I""*™ 
ivoat Plattrtur*. a brother at Lako 

lake an°thCr br°ther at TupPer 

In addition to a number <rf comet 
HOIOS by Mr. Doia„. others will be 
Klven by Ml„ Margaret Moodey? 
soprano: Meredith Wilson, flutist; Mi.« 
Winifred Bambrick, harpist; William 
Kunkel. piccolo, and G.-orge Car^ 
xylophone. Members of the Myetfc 
Shrine and other lovers of music have 
been among early callers for tickets 
»n sale at tho Clark music store. 

werV *l nil JWHIU'ir, 
The fifth nnmber was a fantasy. 

"The Victory Ball." by Sch<?llin2 
being the latest completed work of 
this composer. The score bears the 
Inscription "To the memory of an 
American soldier'*. The fantasy Is 
liEsed on Alfred Noyes- poem, "The 
Victory Ball." 

There was a heavy mctlf running 
Ihromrh the piece. It etarted with 
the drums and gradually worked 
Into I he rreds and then tho brasses 
and finally with crashing of cymbal* 
and  kettle drums. 

At the interval, Sousa. turned and 
conducted the Drury High school 
hand as stnte In the foregoing. Tt.i* 
other numbers of the' program were 
for th» most pnrt very light, and 
Interspersed- with the famous Sousa 
marches, ope of which the old tlmo 
favorite. "The StarH and Stripes 
Forever." 

"Nobles of the Mystic" a new 
march composed In honor of th« 
ahriner's convention    , in  "Washing.. 

Reports of the successes of Sousa 
and his band during current engage- 
ments establish the great man as 
more of a popular figure than ever. 

Lieutenant-Commander Sousa and 
his musicians were chosen for the ded- 
ication ceremonies Saturday at the 
opening of the new Agosa Theatre 
erected by the Lake Placid Club at 
Lake Placid, N. Y. The theatre, built 
on the rugged lines of the clubhouse, 
boasts the famous old curtain from 
Daly's Theatre, New York City. A 
striking feature of the building la a 
fire place built from stones surround- 
ing the burial place of John Brown, 
famous anti-slavery leader, whose 
"soul goes marching on." Sousa's 
music is the kind to stir the soul of 
John Brown. 

Saturday's two concerts, afternoon 
and evening, were played before audi- 
ences that tested the 1,500 captcity of 
the new theatre and Mr. Sousa was 
given a rousing welcome by a crowd 
that represented every state in the 
union. 

At the Community Theatre, Friday 
afternoon and evening of thi3 week. 
Sousa and his band give two of their 
famous concerts, Seats may be re- 
served by mail or phone 452. After- 
noon prices, 50c to 11.50; evening, 50c f| 
to *& 
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Contemplating 
a    deface    for 
playing'   jazz 
records      back 

. vard.     Thomas 
A.   Edison   and 
Lieut.      C o m 
mander      .lolin 
Philip\Sousa at 
the EdiWt_Jab- 
oratories, where 
the    electrical 
wizard  told the 
•and leader that 
>opular    music 

)uld not sound 
iialf bad  if the 
record   were re- 

. versed. 
•Cadel   &    Herbert. 
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FRANKLIN   CONCERT. 
Sousa's Band. 

This   morning  at   the  bos   office   of 
Harmanus Bleecket hall toe seat Bale 
opened   with   the   expected   rusb   lor 
tfie   concert*   Thursday  afternoon  and 
evening  bv   Lieut.  John   Philip  Bousa 
and   h;s   band    the   indications   being 
that  the  organization  wU be  greeted) 
bv   the   usual  capacity  audiencees   that i 
are the rule when Sousa and his men 
appear in  this city.    On Saturday af- 
ternoon  anrJ evening the band opened 
the   new   theatre   of   the   Lake   Placid | 
club, great  crowds being present  not- 
withstanding   the   inclement   weather, 
and   on   Fridav   night   an   overflowing 
audience   greeted   tbein   at    the    new 
State     theatre,     Schenectaoy.       lhi» 
tour  of  the   band  is   the  31st  in   its 
history.,   and   the   14th  roast  to  coast 
event," certainly a wonderful rocorr). 

Conductor Sousa promises two en- 
tirelv new programs for the Albany 
concerts. The local engagement is 
under the management of Ben Frank- 
lin. 

■ \ 
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THE   MUSICAL   LEADER 
FOREWORD BY SOUSA 

In the language of the theater everything is "set" for 
the thirty-first tour of my band, the first concert being 
scheduled for July 21. I have no first hand, nor second 
hand, nor third hand, nor any other hand from anyone 
telling his feelings after thirty consecutive years of tour- 
ing. There may be someone who has made thirty annual 
tours about this world of ours but I have never had the 
pleasure of meeting him and comparing notes; but, I 
have a lively sense of how 1 feel as each succeeding year 
presents itself. 

HARDJfrrgJLX-VV fHCJff IS WHICH—Tdm Edison 
tells-*rfni Phillip -Sousa that he's perfecting a device to 
pB jpiifc  wUftwHiWn'nli . Susa recently visited the 
Edison laboratories. - 

-y.... .*:*: ->'-v- 
/' 

John Philip Sousa 

My audience of today 1 greet as old friends, friends 
who have helped establish a standard for my concerts, 
and who, I believe, would be grievously unhappy if I 
deteriorated  from  the standard we have maintained. 

It was necessary in the beginning to create a clien- 
tele. There was but one way to do it. Sincerity and 
honesty of purpose were the great essentials. If I did 
not believe in the Art value of my work, I would have 
failed to interest the myriads that attend my concerts. 
This Art value was created and became a concrete fact 
b" playing that which the public longs for and perform- 
ing it, whether a simple ballad, a inarch, a dance, a 
symphonic poem, as if the artistic success of my career 
depended on that particular effort. I honestly believe 
the excellence of effort has been preserved, or has grown 
as the years have gone. The organization in size is 
double what it was thirty years ago. It has always 
embraced in its membership many of the most brilliant 
players of the world and the present year is no exception 
to that condition. 

According to my ideas, a program should be presented 
combining a certain amount of the intensely dramatic, 
the intensely melodic and the humorous, but all from the 
simplest to the most complex presented with a story- 
telling quality and the highest possible artistic excel- 
lence. The public does not accept alibis. Every num- 
ber should be presented with all the glamour of 
tive   and  all   the   charm   of   beauty, 

i  ■ • ■,, 
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a narra- 

July  16,  1923. 
(Signed)    JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA. 
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MAKING THIRTY-FIRSTTjQLUR. 
Oia Sept. 26. 1892Jin*-PTa!nfiPld. ^ 

J., Lieut. Com.ykmn Philip Sousa^ 
the bandmaster^ who this je*«On 

'makes his thirty-h>r»4*«w**Mt'Tbur and 
his fourteenth transcontinental tour, 

remip baudsrc 
Souea, 
brines 

gave his first concert as the head of 
the baqd which bears his name. In 
New York, recently, it was recalled 
that the first number played by 
gousa at his first concert was a 
sacred composition written by John 
Patrick Gilmore, who had died two 
days previously in St. Louis. The 
band stood throughout the playing of 
the composition to memory of Gil- 
more, the greatest bandmaster of his 
generation as Sousa is declared to 
be of his generation. 
• Sousa will be heard at the Ocean 

auditorium, Saturday. Aug. 4, 
""      ------- (evening. 

his    eighty-eight    musicians   to 
town tomorrow  nigbl   for a con- 
eerl    at    the    Jefferson    Street 
Btatc Armory.   And Bousa adds: 

"Jaza may  be the result of 
the    popular   'petting    party.' 
Even tlm eating of tho npplo 
in  iho Garden  or   Eden  may 
have followed a petting party 
for all i know.   It seems that 
people would dance to a steam 
boiler explosion and never no- 
tice ;Iio difference cvon'if they 
list!  only one leg* with  wihch 
they could hop around." 

ANNOUNCE PLANS FOR MATINEE 
CONCERT BY SOUSA'S BAND THIS 
WEDNESDAY AT EASTMAN THEATER 

SOUSA to BARD COMING TO 
EASTMAN THEATER AUGUST 1 
Announcement of the coming of 

Sousa and til.; Band to the Eastman 
Theater mi Wednesday evening, 
August  I.   is   reported   to   be   creating 
wide Interest.    The r aslori  will mark 
the first appearance of such an or- 
ganization In tlie Eastman Theater. It 
Is considered entirely fitting and ap- 
propriate that Lieutenant Commander 
John Phillip Sousa and his band 
should he accorded this distinction be- 
cause his organization is a national 
in; ritution. 

The "March King," with his organ- 
ization of S* musicians and with pev- 
oral soloists of reputation, will pre- 
cent a program that is expected to 
have a strong' popular appeal. Among 
the soloists will he Marjorle Moody, 
soprano; (Ins Helmacke, the man v. ho 
"puts a soul Into a drum"; John Dolan, 
cornetlst; Winifred Hambrkk, harpist 
and man v othet s. 

Writing in the Chicago Tribune re- 
cently. Rhepp ird Butler said. "There 
Is something el,out John IMiilllp Pousa 
—an Imponderable magnetism, which 
sets him apart from the ordinary, or, 
if you please, extraordinary band- 
masters of the world. He plays upon 
hfa organization as an artist might play 
upon a great organ. When an In- 
dividual Is able to cause 85 men, play- 
ing brass and reed instruments, to 
play an accompaniment to the human 
voice In such a manner as Mr. Sousa 
did last night it is cause for remarks. 
Bousa Is evidently to the manner born, 
musically speaking, and has so far sur- 
passed all his contemporaries as to 
make  comparisons  odious." 

Because of the great public demand 
for seats at the  Sousa  Band  concert 
scheduled   for   the   Eastman   Theater 
for Wednesday evening of this week, 
it   has   become   necessary   to   add   an 
afternoon   performance.     Ueutenant- 

, Commander Sousa was reached on the 
I wire yesterday and agreed to give the 
! extra  concert.     It  will   begin  at  2.15 
j o'clock    Wednesday    afternoon,    and 
i there will  be a  special  scale  of  mat- 
inee  prices,  the  entire orchestra floor 

| being available at  |1, and the entire 
| grand balcony at 50 cents.    I.oges will 
ibe $1 and the mezzanine $1.25. 

The Wednesday afternoon and  evf 

.1 

lOW     »riliicrwnj     «.*--  
ning concerts by Sousa and his Hand 

will be the first and. probably, the only 
band concerts to be given in the East- 
man Theater this year. The prospect 
of hfaring this famous musical organ- 
ization in the environment of the 
Eastman Theater with its artistic at- 
mosphere, its perfect acoustics and its 
comfort has had an unusually strong 
appeal on the public and the result has 
been a remarkably strong demand tor 
seats. 

The addition of the afternoon con- 
cert to the local Pousa engagement 
will give many who would otherwise 
ha\e to forego the privilege an op- 
portunity to hear the wor d-famous 
march   king  and   his  organization   of 

"Te'atTwill be on sale at the concert 
box office in the lobby of the Eastman 
Theater beginning at 10 o'clock ^this 
morning. The box office will be open 
until 9 P- m. daily. 

in "in ■IWIJW« 
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SOUSA BAND TO PRESENT 
MEDLEY OF 10 DEST TUNES 

"A F.ouquet of Beautiful Inspiration" 
is one of several new novcltieu which 
will be included In the program to be 
given by John Philip ) Sousa at the 
state armory. July 81, T*hen he Wrings 
his. world-famous band he>cforiJ con- 
cert tinder auspices of tTT» 'Mystic. 
Shrine for benefit of its own band fund. 
Captain Sousa declares this fantasia is 
a medley compiled from what com- 
posers declare to be the world's "i«n 
best tunes." 

Shrineis arc working zealously to 
make this one of the test attended 
summer musical offerings of recent 
years in Syracuse Thcro will be a 
large advance sale of tickets among 
Masonic bodies in Syracuse and neigh- 
boring cities and villages, and many 
outside of Masonic circles will attend 
because of their love for music of th» 
character given by tho Sousa organisa- 
tion^ 

:M- 
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MORMON LEADER'S THEATRE WE Event tl ie 

Brigham Young Directed the Building of the Salt 
Lake  Playhouse—Got Nails From 

,        Wagon   Wrecks. 

tht> 
Mr. 

George P.vper, of Salt Lake City, per- 
haps one of the best known of Western 
theatre managers, is in New York on 
one of his infrequent visits, and lust 
night he renewed Ins old acquaintance 
wkh Cyril Maude, who N appearing in 
"Aren't We All?" fit the Gaiety Theatre. 

l'.vpcr is a Mormon, aud. in addition 
to his duties IIS manager of the Suit 
Lake Theatre, he is entrusted with the 
booking of concerts for the great Mor- 
mon Tabernacle. P.vper was born in 
Salt Lake City. H s mother was born 
in Houston street. New York, and went 
to Salt Lake in 1869. in the days of 
Brigham Young, traveling most of the 
way across the plains on foot. 

In 1830, according to P.vper, General 
Albert Sydney Johnston, who was [o 
gain fame as a Confederate General in 
the Civil War. was sent with a force of 
troops to check up Brigham Young, who 
was then head of the Mormon Stale. 
Young averted a clash, hut moat of the 
inhabitants moved to Provo, and a the- 
atre known as the Social House was 
closed. 

When the trouble was over and the 
troops had left, the inhabitants returned 
and a new theatrical enterprise was 
started, and upon the opening night, the 
proprietors invited Young and Heber < • 
Kimball. the other leader of the Mormon 
State, to attend the performance and 
bring their families. Young and Kim- 
ball attended, acconv, an;ed by more than 
ninety wives and children. l( 

There werp so many on I he "free ,isi 
there  was  no room  for  paying  patrons, 
hut   during   the   performance   Young   re- 
marked that the attendance indicated the 
need for a large theatre. 

"Hiram Claussen, you build a the- 
atre." he said, pointing to one of his fol- 
lowers. Claussen. grandfather of John 
AVillard. who wrote "The Cat and 
Canary." built the theatre which 
Pvper now operates. • 

'When the building was almost finished 
it was found there was no metal with 
which to fasten the roof. Young sent 
men out into the desert to take the 
metal from the wrecks of the covered 
wagons which Johnstons army had 
burned as they broke down. From that 
metal nails and other necessary iron- 
work  were  made. 

Mr. Piper is mil of good stories of the 
I great   Mormon  leader.     Ulie  with   a  the- 
atrical flavor is that in the early days a 

'blonde actress played a part  which calico 
for   a   woman   with   dark   hair.      »oung 
told   the   actress   be   thought   she   should 

•wear  a  wig and  she  replied that  it  was 
impossible   in   that   country   to   get   the 
'kind of wig required for the part. 

The aetress then remarked thai she 
died seen a man on thp street with long 
ihair. according to a custom of the times, 
.which would make a wonderful w:g. 
lYoung had the man sought out and had 
him sacrifice his hair in the cause of 
art. That night the actress wore a dark 
wig made from the hair of one of Young's 
followers.   ' 

Tom Hodgmsn. the old showman, who 
wns of Jewish ancestry, used to visit Salt 
Lake  City. ., 

"I am certainly glad to get here, he 
invariably remarked upon the occasion 
of every visit. "This is the only city in 
the t'nitcd States where I am a Gentile," 

Any non-Mormon is a Gentile to the 
Mormons. 

Piper says lhat many years ago a 
stock company was rehearsing a plan en- 
titled The Lost Child" in the Salt Lake 
Theatre. The drama called for a child 
1n arms, and the property man made t 
rag baby. The actor who was to carry 
the child on the stage refused to carry 
the rag baby, whereupon a young actreu 
in the company. Annie Kisknddcn by 
namp. offered hPr bnby 
ing in a cradle in the 
theatre 

upon the stage, and this was the first ap- 
pearance on any stagp of Maude Adams. 
Piper still has in his property room the 
crndcl   in  which   Miss Adams  slept. 

Eastman   Theater 
Eastman   School   of   Music\ 

CD. 

SirU-e lJeutenant^e*oni)naiider John 

iu.;ii&fteMl ~-*™* P^ery section of 
America with his band every year and 
has all America for an audience, bis plans 

are of nation-wide interest, and the an- 
nouncement  of the novelties and the new J      .^ 

Percy   Crainger's.   "A 

the 
the 

Mr. Piper has his own ideas of 
theatrical business, especially from 
standpoint of the local manager. 

'"The great stars would do much better 
business outside New York if they trav- 
eled more." he says. "The stars who are 
the greatest attraction in Salt Lake City 
are those who haxe been there several 
times. People are much more interested 
in people they know than in people with 
whom they arc not acquainted. 1 have 
something to do with the concert attrac 
tions for the Tabernacle, which can seat 
about ten thousand persons, but which 
is generally arranged for five thousand 
persons. 

"The   Tabernacle   attractions   nre   re- 
quired   by   the   Morman   Church   to   be 
almost on the p'nne of religious concerts, 
and  the  number  '* limited.     vVc  seldom 
have more than  foi-r or five of these at- 
tractions during the season, but they arc 
enthusiastically   supported   both   by   the 
Mormons    and  the    non-Mormons.    The 
most   popular   of   the   concert   stars   is 
Lieutenant-Commander        John        Philip 
Souse, who will visit Salt Lake City for 

j the   fifteenth   time   this   year,   either   as 
the  bead  of  his own  hand  or  the  United 

' States   Marine   Band.     Sousa   illustrates 
! the  point 1  have been  making that busi- 
i npss   thrives   upon    acquaintance-hip.      I 
i have had something to do with aTl of the 
| Sousa   concerts,    and   therefore   1    know- 

that  pnch  time  he has played  to  greater 
I  reeeints than  upon  the previous  visit. 

"The whole answer lies in the fact that 
the   West,   particularly,   is   more   apt   to 

I stand   by   its   old   friends   than   thP   East. 
'  and   the   hifgest   business  ||   dnnp   by   the 
\ stars    whom    the    people   have   come   to 

know." 

compositions 
grams on his 
with  interest, 
be   heard   at 

which  will  featUM Jus pro 
next  tour always is awaited 

Sousa and  Mis  Band will 
the   Hastroait   Theater   on 

Wednesday evening, August  1st. 
Sonsa. who begins his thirty first an- 

nual tour late in July has arranged •' 
greater number of novelties than has been 
his custom for several years past. II 

without saving there is a new Sousfl 
h. 11 is "The Nobles of lhe Mystic 

and is dedicated to the members 

his 
goes 
Mar. 
Shrine' 

and of thai order throughout America, 
was played for the first time by a mussed 
hand of «',.(KM) Shriners. under Sonsa's di- 
rection al the American League baseball 
park In Washington in June, during the 
.National Shrine Convention. For good 

Sousa announces another new 
The Dauntless Katallion." dedi- 

led  to  the  Pennsylvania   Military  Col 

composer   will   he 
Country  Garden.' 

Sousa    has   selected    "On      wiih      the 
Dance" as the title for bis new fantasia. 
It   includes the "Uigaudnn de Lardanus" 
bv   Hanieau.   ihe    "Sun    Feast    Lance 
"La   Cinquantine"   and  other  equally   « 

selections   woven    together   into 
number.     Another  novelty   will 

"The   Merrie.   Merrie   Chorus."   a   collec- 
tion of choruses from well-known operatic 
works.     The   hiimoresqiie.   us   much   an 
annual  Sousa  product   as  the  march,  this 
year   will   be   "Mr.    Gallagher   and   Mr. 
Sheen"   based   upon   the   song   made   fa 
nious by  the two comedians in the Zieg- 
felil "Follies."  In this connection, it  is in- 
teresting  to   note  that   Mr.   Sousa   found 
the     inspiration      for     last      seasons 
hiiinoresqiie ill the same New   l orlt thea 
ter     It  was "Look for the Silver Lining 
sung bv Marilyn'Miller in "Sally" which 
like the "Follies." hud  its New  York  r 
in the New Anistprdam Theater. 

IULBOURN QFARTKT. J 
novelties 

measure, 
march, 
cat* 

""Among   the   most   interesting   i- 
which Sousa  will present this season are ;    ^/ I           M  (> 
I1,P work's of two of America's great pian- 1 
ists     The first   is Ernest  Sohelling s 
Victory Ball." played lust season by tin _  
prow** orchestras  ihe '''.iiadeiphm      f|j   j ^dd to Interest 
Orchestra, 'he Philharmonic, of rsew 
York and the Chicago Symphony Or 
rhestra      The  other  work   by   a pianist 

,. rS)pfcusans in Sousa.'* 
ind Add tolntei 
in Tomorrow's Concert 

-|  
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Sousa Baffled in 
Theme of Opera 
Promised Singer 

V 

e.   The actor carr ed the real child 

/ «■ 

| 0 
J 

If yon had given your won]—and to a 
j lady—to provide her with a Brand opera 
I on a romantic subject and treating of a 
j period    of   American    history.    Just    where 

would you begin) That is the problem 
that is pnasllng Lieutenant Commander 
John I'hilip Sonsa. as he tours America 
this season with his famous hand. For 
Sonsa   is the  individual who   has given   the 
promise, ami .\fary Garden is the lady. 
Souaa and his baetj win appear at the 
Eastman Theater Wednesday evening, 

"When 1 first considered thp composi- 
tion of an opera npbn an American sub- 
ject, with the strong element of romance, 
I felt that I had all of American history 
from which to select my Subject matter, 
because to me American history always 
has been nothing but romance 

j Sonsa   recently. 
"I   started   in   with   the   Colonial   period. 

j| In   New   England,   the  colonial   days   were 
ij underlaid   with    Puritanism.     Not   much 
•'■ chance for romance there.    In the Southern 
! colonies, the  pall  of slavery   hung  heavily. 

My musical advisers told me that thp Retro- 
which  was sleep- j lutioiiary period had been overdone at least 
Srpenroom   of  the |  fur the present.    The war with .Mexico was 

B   suitable subject   until  the  Mexican   troll 
Ides  of  Ihe  last   decade.     Now   there   is   too 
much chance that an opera dealing with a 
war with Mexico might be considered a 
comic opera.     There is  nothing   new   to   be 

SOUSA'S BAND 
COMING HERE 

FOR CONCERT 
Personal 

. 

recollections    of     every 
president since Hayes are stored away 
in the memory of Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa, vfho this season makes 
hL 31at annual tour and    his    14th 
transcontm*rrtal tour at the head of 
the band which bears his name.    Asi 
director of the United States Marine1 

Band, Sousa served under Hayes, Gar-: 
field,    Arthur,    Cleveland,    Harrison I 
McKinley and Rossevelt.    He had left 
the Marine Band before the adminis- 
tration  of Taft,  but  knew  Taft and 
several times played before him.   He 
received a commission from President 
Wilson, to serve as Lieutenant com- 
mander of the Great    Lakes    Naval 
Training bands during the World War, 

remarked 'and receIv«d academic  honors   from 
the same university at the same time 
as President    Harding.     During    the 
campaign    of    1920,    Sousa    visited 
Marlon, Ohio, and President Harding, 
then a candidate, held a special train 
upon which he was to  depart for a' 
speaking tour for more than an hour 
In order to attend Sousa's concert. 

Sousa and his band will be heard 
it the Eastman Theater, Wednesday 
evening, August 1. 

The fact that several of his prin- 
cipal bandsmen arc native Syracusans 
heightens interest in the appearance 
of Sousa at the state armory tomor- 
row night. 

One of them  is Clarence Page, well 
known   here   as    a   clarinetist.     Page 
played for several years in local  the- i 
aters  and  was  also   prominently  con- 
neoted with the leading military bands 
of   Central   and   Northern   New   Ydrk. i 
He now occupies one of the lead chairs j 
in   the  saxophone   division  of  Sousa's ' 
band. 

The   musicians   arc   expected   to   ar- 
rive  at  11  o'clock  tomorrow  morning. 
They will be met  by members of the 
Mystic   Shrine   and    taken   to   King's 
hotel at Cicero for dinner as guests of 
the   Tigris   temple   bandsmen.     Other , 
members of the local temple who wish 

i to   attend   the   dinner   are   invited   by ' 
j Dr. H. H. Turner, leader of the Shrine ' 
, band. 

The    concert    will    he    under    aus- 
; pices   of   the   Tigris   band   and   it   is 
: expected    the , house    will    be    filled. 

Marked   enthusiasm   was   shown   at  a I 
business   meeting   of   the   temple   Fri- j 
day  night when  the concert  was  dls- 

l cussed  by  William  A.  Fancher,  lllus- j 
' trlous potentate. 

Commander Sousa will  hold a brief 
I reception at the  Onondaga soon after i 
■ he  arrives.    He   hopes   to  meet   some I 
| of   the   Onondaga   clay-pigeon   smash- I 
I ers before he leaves the city. 

SOUSA'S BAND HERE T0DX1 
1 unions  Organization ut the OiieoiJ 

Theatre for aiatirwc only   Todayf 
on Thirtieth Annual Tour. 

Sousa and   bis  band,    the    world 
greatest   musical     organIz.ition,     wl 
appear   at   the   Oneonta   theatre   tl 
afternoon at  li :30  o'clock  for a nis. 

I nee   only,   on   their  thirtieth    anr 
tour, and as always in Oneonta, Scl 
will  be  greeted     with     a    lnamnf 

j crowd.  Certainly  no    one    who 
j heard Sousa will miss this opportuJ 
j to hear the March King again, :..nd| 
who even enjoy music will regret 
a long time  the  missing of tills <:i 
cert. While the sale of beats has b| 
heavy there remains a good selocti1 

but which,   without   doubt,     will 
taken  up  early  this  morning. 

Few   people   really  appreciate 
bigness of the Sousa organization, 
greatest  audience  was  of   70,000, 
largest band he ever directed wasjj 
t;,282, .and   his   greatest   day,   fro/ 
business point was $1",TTS, a    wot 
record  for  any   musical   organize! 
His march  "Stars and    Stripes 
ever"  was  his  most successful 
position   and     more     than     2,00(1 
copies  of  the  music,  and   more 
5,000,000   copies   of the   talking 
chine  records and  piano     rolls 
been sold to date. 

Sousa says his  biggest  thrill 
the first time he led the United S] 
Marine band in one of his own 
position.!, and his second biggest 
when he marched down Fifth a^ 
in New York at the head of his 
Lakes  Naval  Training band of 
pieces during one of the Liberty 
campaigns. 

Oneonta is indeed fortunate to i 
Sousa  here,  and  a mammoth    clj 

i will   undoubtedly   greet   him   atl 
Oneonta   theatre   this     afternoon! 
2:30 o'clock. 

f . 
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SOUSA BANDS! 
FUNERAL MONI 

Rites   for   Fred    Gra 
to Be Held at Burr 

Mortuary. 

*J 

Great baseball news from Washing- 

JOHN DOLAN AMONG 
SOUSA'S SOLOISTS 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

gotten   from   a   romance  of  ttie   Civil   Warn,,-*,,-   t...„      n,i_.        w      "«M>III 
period,   and   for   the   present    at    least    the 1*7,       to<,av-     Figures  show  aboj 
creai romance of the building of the West I minion   acres   of  peanuts 
is   .still   in   the   hands  of  the   movies.     The | Huntlngtom Advertiser 
World war und   Uoosevelt, who will  he tile ' 
central   figure    in    the   greatest   historical 
play  our country   will  know,  are  still   too 

j close to us 
"There is the problem and any sug- 

gestions, when sent with postage fully 
prepaid,   will    be   thankfully   reeplved." 

l 

r>i^ 
tV- 

>.i Wffift 
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  r 
Among the soloists with Sousa and" 

his band when they came to the East-J 
man Theater Wednesday will be Johi^ 
Oolan. The "march king" regards- 
DoJan as a super-man on his instrument 
and says of him: 

"Dolan   is  the  greatest  cornet  player 
It has  ever  been  my  privilege  to  hear, 
And  L have  more  than  once ftne-tooth- 
combed   the   world,   when   men   I   haveg 
raised   and   trained   on   the   instrument 
have  retired  m   decided  to  go into one 
Of    the    symphony    orchestras    to    end 
travel.    1  know that playing the corneti 
is   often    the   subject    of   comic   para- 
"gr&phs and  of Jest   in   the  variety  the- '. 
Sters.     Nobody   laughs    at   such    jokes 
more heartily than  I. 

"But the cornet is. none the less, in- 
dispensable as an Instrument in modern 
symphonic concerts. All the great com- 
posers now write for the instrument, 
'finding In It a tone-color to be had 
from no other member of the trumpet 
family. Richard Strauss, who has gone 
farther in instrumentation for Its own 

ke than any other composer—-not ex- 
jptihg even Berlioz—says modern or- 
lestration is unthinkable without the 

wide, 
and-li 
It  is 
Interr 
it, 
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StfUSA   SEAT SALE   OPENS   TODAY. 
This   morning   at   the   box   office   of 

descei' Harmanus Bleecker hall,  the  seat sale 
Max , ^H open for tfto peusai "^and concerts 
sumpt at   the   hall   B^ttgtey   aJprnoon   and 

1 ie night.    Sousa andlllP 'UlfTid   have  now 
begun    their   thirty-rh"=1    tour   of   the 
United States and Canada,  and  it will 
be  the  fourteenth  ena-st   to  coast  tour 
in that time.   So far the tour is said to 
Biave   been   most   successful,   capacity 
audelnces  being the rule for each en- 
gagement.        The      organization      was 
greeted   by great  crowds   at  two  con- 
certs  In  the  new  theatre  of the Lake 
Placid   club,   where   they   appeared   on 

I Saturday,  and  at   the   new  State   the- 
' atre,   Schenectady,   on   Friday     night. 
I The Albany  engagement   is   under   the 
J management  of Ben Franklin. 
| 
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^Special Matinee 
j Concert Will Be 

I     Given by Sousa 
—«— 

Because   of   the   great   public   demand 
i for   scats, at   the   Sousa   Band   concert, 
j cphcdulPrl     for    the     Kastmnn     Theater 
; Wednesday   evening,   it  has  become   nec- 
essary  to add an  afternoon performance. 
Lieutenant-Commander Sousa was reach- 
ed on   the wire yesterday  and he agreed 
to give  the extra  concert.     It  will  begin 
•it    2:15   o'clock    Wcihtesdny   afternoon 
•ind a special scale of matinee prices will 
bp  in  effect. 

The Wednesday afternoon and evening 
concerts by Sousa and his Band will be 
he first and probably the only hand con- 

certs to be given in the Kastman Theater 
this year. The prospect of hearing thin 
famous musical organization in the en- 
vironment of the Eastman Theater with 
its artistic atmosphere. iis perfect 
acoustics and its comfort, has had an 
unusually strong appeal and the result 
has been a remarkably strong demand 
for seats. 

Thp addition of the afternoon concprt 
to the Sousa enengpmenf here will give 
man] who otherwise would Jiave to fore- 

the privilege of hearing the world- 
famous March King and his organiza- 
tion of musicians. 

Funeral   services   will   he   con] 
at   3:30   p.   m.   Monday   in   thd 
mortuary,   2310   Central  avenue I 
east,  for  Fred   Grabner,   for  tWI 
four years a member of Sousa's 
Mr. Grabner, whose home was at 
Central avente northeast,  Minnetj 
died  in   Phlladelpha  Wednesday, 
was 37 years old. 

Mr. Grabner was with  Sousa's 
when   it   disbanded   early   last   wil 
He  spent   the   winter   in   Minneap 
He had been playing at  Lake Ha| 
with   Klatzkin's   band,   when   he 
Minneapolis  a    week    ago    to    re! 
Sousa's organization. 

He   is  survived   by   his     wife, 
■isters, Mrs.  Charles H. Abt and 
Gary Krake, and two brothers. Waltl 
j.   Grabner   and   Edward   J.   Grabne 
all of Minneapolis.    The  body will al 
rive   in   Minneapolis   Sunday.   Burlq 
Will be made In Hillside cemetery. 

( 

Joins Sousa's Band 
Arthur    Davenport,    son    of    Mrs! 

Charles Bar rail of Nanticoke, who rW 
o.enlly  completed  a   four-year courM 
of   study   at   Dana   Musical   Institutl 
of Waricn,  O.,  has signed a contracj 
jwith  Sousa's band Und  will leave/©! 
a  rour with it on September '•"'•   Thl 
bantfcwill    appear   in    the    leadini 

jcitles>8j«_xiifi—l-*Scific   coast,   Canada 
j Cuba and Europe.    It will be on tou| 
thirty-three weeks. 

Mr. Devenport is an a.ocumpllshe 
and talented musician: Ho is well 
known in musical circles, havinf 
played with several of the leadlnl 
hands of the country durinR bis sumj 
mer vacations. He is now \ isitiB 
relatives in  Nanticoke. 

Hamburg-Edqell 

■7. 

r. 
i V. 

«. /' JW 
I'nder tJ«?1To^ fc«We--\ I tor. 
John afmYp Soufc, W ' MurchJ 
ing," Jk his bandMas well know* 

in the rtrWtjw^f the world a.j( 
ihe tra\Hedo5»; if not in per**'•! 
then thrWb>thelr Victor recoroa-l 
Here Is a march which l>°^ea*<l 
splendid power. "Under the DouD!" 
Eagle" is played with brillianL m?y 
tallic perfection, the various 
of inatrumehts being "skillfully W 
a,ted and combined.      It is by J- 

.. 
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The Edward H. Larsen Post of the 
Veterans of Foreign War* of Ham- 
mond have secured for their fall 
musical offering- the World's great- 
sat band conducted by lit. Com. John 
Phillip Sonsa and will present them 
at the Parthenon thfatre In thta *iry 
on Friday, November 16th. This 
la In line with the policy of this 
veteran organisation of offering to 
the people of the Calumet region 
only the very highest of attractions 
as a means of obtaining funds with 
which to secure a home of their 
own. The Musical Courier In a 
recent issue speaks of his coming 
tour this season as follows: 

When John Phillip Sousa and his 
famous hand make their annual 
tour, he promises his programs will 
contain runny novelties and new 
compositions . The forthcoming 
tour, beginning the last of July, will 
he the thirty-first anual one, and 
taken in its entirety will be the 
greatest band organization ever sent 
on a similar tour. 

One   o^   the     first     novelties,     or 
should one say new compositions, to 
be   ofterffed,   is   The   Nobles   of   the 
Mystic   Shrine,   which   was   written 
for the big fihrlner's Convrntlnn re- 
cently   held   In   Washington.       The 
first   time   this   number   WHS   played 
wasjjnder the direction of lieuten- 
ant. Commander Bouse, himself, with 
a massed band  of 6.000  Instruments 
chosen from the" various Shriner or- 
ganizations.       Another   new   march 
ust written by fiousa Is The Daunt- 

less    Battalion,    dedicated    to    the 
ennsylvanla  Miltary  Colege. 
Ernest Schelling and Percy Gr&ln- 

jer sre two composers whose works 
vlll be featured on Sousa's program, 
chelling's  A  Victory  Ball  has  been 
eard many  times by   the  Philadel- 

phia,   New   York   Philharmonic   anc 
'hieago   Symphony   orchestra.    Thi 
ompositinn    oT   the   great    pianist- 
onvposer,     Crnlnger,     will     be     A 
ountry Garden. 
Sous* has selected On With the 

>ance as the title for his new fan- 
si*. It Includes tlTe Rlgaudon de 
ardantts. by Rameau; the Sun 
east. Dance, T^a Onquatlne. and 
her eqnaiy famous selections wov- 

n together into a Sousa number. 
nother novelty will be The 'Merrle 
Sort!*, n collection of choruses from 

SOUSA'S BAND PLAYS 
TO BIGJfiiDS HERE 

Scores Turned Away at Evening 
Concert in Colonial 

SOLOISTS GET FINE WELCOME 

well known operatic works. The 
humorcs-qi^e, as much an anual 
Sousa product as the march, this 
year will be Air. Gallagher and Mr. 
Shean, based upon the song made 
famous by the two comedians In the 
Ziegfeld Follies. In this connec- 
tion it Is Interesting to note that Mr. 
Sousa found the inspiration for last 
season's humoresque In the same 
New York theatre. It was Tx>ok 
for the Silver (Lining, sung by Mari- 
lyn Miller In Sally. 

John Golden ftkfft HTOe Plac-.i. N. Y,, 
supervising the TmishinK toij-»»*aj>f the 
New Agora Theatre aU0l Lake Tlacid 
Club there, which wffl'tic opened battur- 
dav, Julv 38, witfT Sousa s Band. He 
las hung the ojfl Daly's curtain, which 
he presented to; th*,iheau.. and pleased i 
thn button in his u?w- -peTSMnally in- I 
vented electric "eorrfiol which lifted the 
historic tapestry lor the Brat Urn.-. The 
entire wall space is draped with fabric* 
to match the Daly curtain, all frescos 
being eliminated. The stage floor, which 
will do double dutv for the danoes of 
the community. It was decided that the 
first professional  play to he  interpreted 
bv   the 
•■7th He 
Th 

ora Players will he  Golden's 
the Booth 

fa 

Sousa Will 
Give Added 
Concert Here 

-' - 

SI 
ON SOUSA'S 

The prospect of hearing Lieutenant 
Commander John Phillip Sousa and 
his world famous band in the Inviting 
atmosphere of the Eastman theater 
has had such a strong public appeal - 
that it has become necessary to add Composer 
an afternoon concert to the Sousa en- ru^-i c 
gagement.    It will  be given  Wednes. wnOP«l belectlOllS to His 
day afternoon  at 2:15  o'clock  and a Cnnr-ar*   U*r- 
special   scale   of   matinee   prices   will concert   Mere. 
be in  effect.    The entire  lower  floor     John Philip Sousa is noted for I hi 

Shriners Say It With Flowers After 
Hearing New March 

It was a glorious musical treat 
John Philip Sousa and his famous 
band provided for two audiences of 
appreciative Uticans at the Colonial 
Theater Monday. Every seat was 
taken at the evening performance 
and scores of persons were turned 
away. To say that everybody was 
delighted would be putting it mild. 

After the musicians had played 
the stirring strains of Sousa's new- 
est march, "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine." a huge basket of flowers 
from Ziyara' Temple was bestowed 
upon the popular March King. He 
smiled his gratitude and then the 
animated organization burst into 
tho Inspiring "Stars' and Stripes 
forever." 

Seldom has a band at tempted such 
an ambitious program as that given 
here. It was replete with encores 
and even the soloists had to respond 
again and again, so persistent was 
the demand for more of the meritor- 
ious music. The soloists were: Miss 
Marjorie Mood?.-, soprano; John 
Dolan, cornet; Miss Winifred Dam- 
brick, harp, and George Carey, 
xylophone. 

Weird Effort Is Masterly 
Of all the weird numbers ever 

played by Sousa's men, none was 
more fantastic that the symphonic 
poem, "The Victory Ball," arranged 
l>y Schelling, representing the war 
dead hovering over a ball to cele- 
brate victory in tho line. One strain 
was a transformance of the entire 
band into a huge bagpipe and the 
effect, while productive of the most 
primitive in music, was amazing. 

Wagner's "Tannhauscr" overture 
opened the evening concert in a 
burst of mlshty cre'scendos after 
rendition of subdued themes by the 
bass instruments. Then John 
Dolan, cornet virtuoso, gave an un- 
usually brilliant Interpretation of 
"The Secret," with smoothness and 
beautiful expression, Interspersed 
with vivacious triple tonguing pas- 
sages. For his encore he played 
"I've Made My Plans for the Slim- 
mer," by Sousa. which was a 
dainty  little  number. 

In a suite, "At tho King's Court," 
all the descriptive ability of the 
musicians was called into play until 
at the finale there was so much 
pomp and flourish one could easily 
visualize the queno passing by Jn 
review. 

Vocalist Is Delightful 
Ij Miss Moody had a difficult solo, 
*""Shadow Dance," which she ren- 

dered with exquisite sweetness and 
grace. Two encores jvere neces- 
sary hefore tho vast audience would 
permit her to step off the stage. 
Especially pleasing was her singing 
!of   "Love    Sends   a  Little   Gift   of: 

Roses," while "The Americ .i Girl," 
a Sousa number, proved catchy. 

Mr. Carey's xylophone solo, "The 
Witches Dance," was so well played 

by the young artist that he had to 
respond with three encores. "Hu- 
moresque" was a gem as inter- 
preted by the young man. Then, 
just to be a little more modern, he 
pounded out "Yes, We have No Ba- 
nanas." It wasn't necessary for any 
card to be displayed for that song. 

A talented harpist, Miss Dam- 
brick, wove a difficult composition 
with her deft fingers in the selec- 
tion, "Llebstraumme," by Liszt, but 
her encore, "Believe Me If All Those 
Endearing Young Charms," was 
truly beautiful. 

Among the abundant encores 
played by the band during the 
splendid program were "Bamba- 
lina," "United States Field Artillery 
March,", "Nights jn the Woods," 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," "Sem- 
per Fidelis" and "El Capltan." 

Uticans in   Band 

Every Instrument, from the pip- 
ing oboe to the giant Sousaphone, 
had a chance to shine in a clever 
medley, "Look for the Silver Lin- 
ing." John Schueler, popular 
Utican, who is playing solo trom- 
bone with the band, had a strain 
t/i himself and It was appreciated. 
Ilis brother, William Schueler, oc- 
cupied first chair in the clarinet 
section and was kept busy during 
the entire program. An entirely 
different program was given in the 
a fternoon. 

As usual the audience was cap- 
tivated by the graceful directing of 
tho beloved bandmaster, who did 
nof. hesitate to manifest aprecia- 
tioii for the volumes of applause 
sho ivered by the Uticans. Sousa's 
Band will wind up its long engage- 
ment In New York City next May 
after a tour of the country. If the 
Froni'h aro out of the Ruhr by that 
time   tho band will go abroad. 

/- 

[SOUSA 61AKI5 ^ 
316T ANNUAL 

' WORLD TOUR 
WRITINo/from Hew York,, 

John /hilip Sousa, famed 
bandmaster, seuds the fol- 

lowing commfinication/to The Tele- 
gram: 

"The thlrffc^fljsir tour of my 
band has begun. The first con- 
cert was played July 21. There 
may be some one who has made 
thirty annual tours about this 
world, but I have never had the 
pleasure of meeting him end com- 
paring notes; but, I have a lively 
sense of how I feel as each suc- 
ceeding year presents itself. 

"My audiences of today I greet 
as old friends, friends who have 
helped establish a standard for 
my concerts, and who, I believe, 
would be grievously unhappy if I 
deteriorated from the standard we 
have maintained. 

"it was necessary in the begin- 
ning to create a clientele. There 
was but one way to do it. Sincer- 
ity and honesty of purpose were 
the great essentials. If I did not 
believe in the art value of my 
work, I would have failed to Inter- 
est the myriads that attend my 
concerts. This art value was 
created and became a concrete 
fact by playing that which the 
public longs for and performing 
It, whether a simple ballad, a 
march, a dance, a symphonic 
l>oem, as if tho artistic success of 
my career depended on that par- 
ticular effort. I honestly believe 
the excellence of effort has been 
preserved, or has grown as the 
years have gone. The organiza- 
tion ip size Is double what it was 
thirty years ago. It has always 
embraced in its membership many 
of the most brilliant players of 
the world and at the present year 
la no exception to that ooacUtionV* 
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jSall Room Dancing j 
| Worst in History, \ 

Says Band Leaded 
 ,— g 

John Philip Sousa Thinks Jazz Fans Would Danc6 
to Tune of Steam Boiler Without Knowing 

Difference—Predicts Pass of 
Jazz Soon. 
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Adds     Favorite. / &>y 
Sousa Has Hypnotic Power 

Sayi Former Cornet Player 

^^T^^^^r^T^T'V1^ and er,ually de 
mezzanine, $1.25.   All seats will be re- 8CI,ptIve   ,hemes  of "'"  numerous* 
served and the sale was begun at 10 musical compositions. J 

o'clock  this morning at  the  concert     Each year he adds to his prograiv^' 
box offtce in   the    Eastman   theater some new and interesting material 83? Custom* 

A story of the wonderful person- 
al magnetism 6f Lieut. Commander 
John  Philip Sousa is told  by     In- 
spector  Thiirlow ParJreV, who Is in 

<*es of the United 
lobby.    The box office will  be'onen T~<MJZ1 " 1"" '"^'""""f »'»i«"»istates  Custom service    in  Greater 
until 9 p. m. P n This year he nas glorified  chorus New   York.    Mr.  Parker  is an ar- 

The Wednesday afternoon and eve- a,ngin& in a nove> arrangement o dent admirer of the "March King", 
ning concerts by Sousa and his band PW'«r choral  selections  from  fa and  teI,s of nls  experience as  fol 
will   be  the  first,   and   probably,   the vorite operas. 

in only  band   concerts,   to   be  heard 
the Eastman theater this year. 

The appearance of Sousa and his 
band Is an event in any city and the 
fact that it is the first appearance o/ 
such an organization in the Eastman 
theater, with its artistic environment, 
Its athosphere so conducive to the 
enjoyment of music and its comfort 
have whetted the public desire to such 
an extent that there has been an 
overwhelming demand for seats.    The 
addition of the afternoon concert of ,e,s are best remembered 
the Sousa engagement will make it cause "Peratlc records are 
possible for many who would other- largely upon the reputation of 
wise have to forego the pleasure to the soloist, rather than upon the 
hear the famous march king and his merits of (he composition, the 
organization. choruses have not received their 

• due." 

"Some of the best writing in 
all musical history has gone into 
the choruses of the operas," says 
Sousa. -The choruses have been 
neglected for various reasons, 
chief of which is that our op- 
eras are principally organiza 
tions for the exploitation of stars. 

"That   means   that   the   aria.i, 
the duets, the trios and the quar- 

Be- 
sold 

lows: 
"Sousa, in the days I was under 

him in the Marine Band, was a 
most magnetic man. He could exer- 
cise what might be termed a. hyp- 
notic influence over the men of his 
band. I distinctly recall one occas- 
ion when the band was to play a 
selection from Faust. By mistake, 
the librarian did got give me my 
second cornet part. 

"I did not discover the oversight 
until Sousa had raised his baton to 
commence. The piece was carried^ 
through to the part when I was 
supposed to join in, and with a 
graceful sweep, Sousa turned 
toward me. I was panic-stricken, 
but as I looked toward him 

has   reached 
Ire opinion of 

fader of    the 
ana      Sousa's 

ere tonight. 
, Mr, Sousa, who 

arrived from Watertown-this after- 
noon, declared that the terpisehor- 

j ean art is annihilated in the dance 
halls with the onlooker getting the 

1 idea that no one on the floor   has 
' any knowledge whatsoever of danc- 

ing. 
"It seems that people would 

dance to a stenni boiler explosion 
and never notice the difference," 
said  the  famous  band  leader. 

Jazz music, he believes, will soon ■ 
pugs into oblivion in favor of  some 
ether fad. 

"The waltz," he said, "was at one 
time  the  favorite  dance.     It  gave 

that his tour started last week ah 
that,    he hns     never    been     bi 
pleased  with   the  showing  of 
men. 

»k and 
belter 
' rhis 
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,V 
way to the two-step and then rag- ^P< 
time followed. Since the passing, ' 
of the latter, jazz has held the' 
highest platform of dance music | 
hut Jazz is only one degree of the 

I soon pass into oblivion in favor of inn 
! eome other fad." | th 

Mr. Sousa    began    his    musical   an 
career when he was 17  years   old.^ro, 
He  gave   his age   today  as   68.   In 
the early 80's, he was directing a 
operetta when   an   officer  of    th 
United  States  Navy heard  his or 
ganlzation.    The naval executive i 
returning  to   Washington,   D.     C 
inquired of a Mr. Sousa there If h 
knew   the   leader  of   the   operett 
and was informed that the leade 
was his son.     So  highly  did     th 
commandant applaud    the a-bilit: 
of Mr. Sousa that he was soon of 
fered the position as leader of th' 
United  States  Marine Band.       He 
rem.ained with   that   oroganizatlon 
for about ten,years when h* form 
ed  his present  band    which is  31 
years old this season. 

The band is solidly booked unti 
March 8 and plays in 300 citie 
'"Hns: this time.    Mr. Sousa sal 

Sousa's Band 
The coming of Sousa's Band to the 

Eastman Theater Wednesday evening 
of this week is an event of more than 
ordinary significance because it marks 
the first apearance of an organization 
of this kind in Rochester's famous in- 
stitution. A Sousa concert always has 
a wide popular appe al and when pre- 
sented in the environment and at- 
mosphere which have made the East- 
man theater world-famous it takes on 
a new charm. The program will In- 
clude all the favorite Sousa marches, 
such as "El Capltan", "Washington 
Post', Semper JTldells" and the unfor- 
gettable "Stars and Stripes Forever." 
Four soloist* will have places on the 
program, including Marjorie Moody, 
soprano; Winifred Bambrick, harp; 
George Carey, a Rochesterlan, xylo- 
phone; John Dolan, cornet. One of 
the most pretentious numbers will be 
Schelling**    symphonic    poem,  "The 

I Victory Ball", in which the entire 
band gives the impression of a huge 
bagpipe.    The sale of seats indicates 

I that  a  capacity  audience  will   greet 
,the March King and hie organization 
!of four-score musicians. 

in' de 
Tho mo, . ,\spair, my eye caught his. I was like 

m, «£.«•     y       0Deratic choruseaipne hypnotized, and to my astonish- 
?L r.   ?8 pr°Sram t0 he given atflnent,   I   found  myself playing  the 

entitled" •TI-'M 
ed?e8lay ?'ght ,sFart w,th Perfect ^without     he entitled    The Merrie, Merrie Chor- fotes.     I  honestly    believe  I  was 

itiypnotized by the great leader that 
Say." 

11   Lieut. Commander Sousa and his 
world famous band comes to    the 
Avon theatre on Sunday afternoon 
and evening. 

us. 
TiAiTn "^■^■a*-    *~IT  TTT> 
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Sousa's Band. 

Reports along the line of the present 
tour of Lieutenant Commander John 
Philio 'Actxtfin. and his band, all lead to 
the belief that It is a triumphal pro- 
cession, capacity audiences being in 
evidence at every concert. The demand 
for appearances of the'band are such 
that two concerts have to be presented 
each day. The tour began one week . 
ago Saturday with a concert before an ! 

H% 

'H/\Qd& 

SOUSA AND BAND MARCH BY 

This picture is a photographic reproduction 0f,an dl painting by Paul Ktohr which was presented to Lieuten- 
ant Commander *>hn Phi ip Sousa by the  American \ cterans (A Foreign  Wars.    It portravs the enthusiasm of the 

V&PJffn^SS SS&3T3& y;ot,sa in the latc war' Sou8a aud llis band are comins t0 Harmanus 

John Philip Sousa, Shriner, a member of Almas Temple, Wash- 
ington, who appears with his band at Harmanus Bleecker Hall 
Thursday afternoon and   evening,  and   for  which  event seats 

are now selling at the Hall box office. 

EASTMAN THEATRE 

Announcement is made of July 
7th as the date for the opening of 
M seat sale for the 'concert to be 
iven by Sousa and His Band at the 
lastman Theatre, Rochester, Wed- 
esday evening, August 1st. lnter- 
st in this engagement is keen as it 
5 the first band concert to be given 
»    RolfnwWs nationally known  m- 

' audience estimated at 5,000 at the Du- 
j pont estate in Delaware, given for the 

benefit of the Boy Scouts of that, sec- 
I tion.     Friday  afternoon a concert was 
I given at Oneonta and at  its ('(inclusion 

a  special train was boarded  for Bche- 
nectady,  where a  packed  audience en- 
joyed 'the band on  that night at  the 
State   theater.     Immediately   after  the 

i Schenectady    concert,     the    musicians j 
l took   the   "sleeper"   for   Lake   Placid I 

i) where   two    great    audiences greeted 
i Sousa and his men at the new theater 

of   the   Lake   Placid   club;   alter   the 
evening   concert   a 'special   train   was 
taken   for   Watertown   where   concerts; 
were given Sunday.     Concerts  will  be 
given    in    Rochester,    Syracuse    and 1 
I'tiea.  this week, and on Thursday the j 
baud   arrives   In   Albany   to   give   two i 
concerts   al   Harmaous   Bleecker   hall, 
for which engagement there is already ■ 
evidence of a capacity house.    The se.it j 
sale is now in progress at the theater 
box  office. 
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SOCIAL AFFAIRS FOR SOUSA. 
Theater parties^a«ni"S~iuncheon have 

been arranged ii/nonor of tnV,visit of 
Lieut. Com. JohnVPhilip Bousajn, Al- 

I bany on ThurndnT,    Thp  jfiwiiffli  i lull 
i is arranging a large 'neater party for 

/-, „,!«,.  T,,hn Phil- I the   evening   concert,   at   which   many Commander John rnu   ; Shr,ners wi]1 ^ present t0  hear  the 

lie   most  famous    bana-   npw   mnrf.h    -gobies   of   the   Mystic 
world, is preparing an . shrine",   dedicated   to   the   order   by nasxer ur mc «««»»., — *—« -w„ 

.specially attractive program for his 
Rochester engagement and will pre- 
sent a number of soloists. 

One of the novelty   arrangements 

Famous Band Master Has 
Other Novelties for His 

Forthcoming Tour. 

Sousa.   who   begins   his   thirty-first 
annual   tour   late   in   July,   haB   ar- 
ranged a greater number of novelties 
than has been his custom for several ,    une ox  ««""';*:* foyhiirpresent 
years  past.    It goes without  saying which bousa has maue ior m» j» 
£eVe is a new Bousa march.    It Is tour is the "Merrie, Merrie Chorus, 
'The Nobles of th« Mystic Shrine" and 
Is dedicated to the members of that 
order    thruout    America,    and    was 
played for the first time by a massed 
band of 6,000 Shrlners, under Sousa's 
direction    at    the    American    league.. 
baseball park in Washington In June  into tn 
during   the   National   Shrine   conven-'| light op 
tlcn.     For   good  measure,   Bousa J»j try to bnuji '-—• "V"   y    desel-ve. son. V F.W.;Coi: Charles E." Walsh, 
nounces another new march. Then recognition WMCDi*««f f veteran bureau; Lieut. Carl Shears 
Dauntless Battalion," dedicated to th«i choruses have been neg»«-"-•*" Nary recruiting station; Lieut. Arc- 
Pennsylvania Military college.                   :-..„  »„.,..■,,us    -hi.-llv                         l v.„u    v-.„.   —„—*<__   .».*:„_.   »»_j._ 

Among the most Interesting novel- 
ties which Sousa will present this sea. 
son are the works of two of America's 
great pianists. The first Is Ernest 
ScnelUng^ "A Victory Ball." The 
other work by a pianist-composer will 
be Percy Orsinger's "A Country Oar- 

,den." 
(      Bourn  has  selected   "Oh   With   the 
\ j Dunce" as the title for his new fan- 
' 'tasia.    It Includes the "BJgaudon dc 
IDardanus"    by   Rameau,    the    "Sun 

Feast   Dance,"   "La  Clnquatlne"   and 
RDther equally famous selections woven 

together into a Souaa number. An- 
other novelty will be "The* Merrie, 
Merrie Chorus," a collection of chor- 
uses from well known operatic works. 

The humoresque, as much an an- 
nual Sousa product as the march, this 
year will be "Mr. Gallagher and Mr. 
Shean," baaed upon the song made- 
famous by the two comedians In the 
Zlegfeld Follies. In this connection 
it is interesting to note that Mr. Sou- 
aa found the Inspiration for last sea- 
son's humoresque in .the same New 
York theater, tt wa» "Look for the 
Silver T4nln«," swng by Marilyn Miller 
in "Salty," which, like the Follies, 
had its New Tork ran in the New An*, 
stardom theate- 

Sousa. Thursday afternoon at one 
o'clock at the Albany club, many of 
those who were active in the World 
War will give a luncheon in apprecia- 
tion of Sousa's work during that 
period. Among those who plan to at- 

,,,,,...., tend that function are: Mayor Haekett, i1 

tour is the    Meme, *le,I£ 'd' Albert S. Callan. commander, American 
a collection of choruses from granu,        ^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^^   R 

operas   and  light operas_jwoven_mtoWheel(>r     comniallder.    Fort    Orange j 
a Sousa medley.   ~~     • 'post.  American    Legion;    Patrick  H. | 

^c best writing in musi-i Clune,   Capitol   City   post,   American 

cal hi 

Choruses nave u^" ' w»use oul Navy recruiting station; Lieut. Arc- 
various reasons, chiefly because «u hoW< Nayy recrtljt!ng stHtion: Major 
operas are principally organizations ,_ a y IIorn> v g A. 0apt H 

t^i- the exuloitation of stars, Inis-Swanton, TLB. A. Army recruiting of- 
« that arias duos, trios ancfice; Capt. Williamson, U. S. A. Army 

means   that   anas,   ou    » anc recruiting   office;    the   Rev.   Richard 
quartets are best   rememoereu, r:ar]e Locke, chaplain American Legion; 
because operatic records »" 8°*1.!. i,anging Callan. Dr. Chas. L. Bailey, 
lareelv upon the reputation of t*" "William L. Martin, Raymond H. Bor- 
«nloi«t rather than  upon the merit; den, William Ferguson, who ««t• ao-i 
of the composition, the choruses havf L ___1^_> 
not received their due there.^ ^ j ^ ~  ^ ^^  departmen_t:_of  thel 

laston.' 

suirtin.tr with Wagner's famous 
"Tannhauser," a marvel nf beauty 
musically and following with a fea- 
ture suite, "At the King's Court," 
the symphonic poem. "The Victory 
.Ball" and the fantasia "The Jlciri. 
Mania Chorus," .lohn Philip Sousa. 
master bandmaster will present a 
program of nine numbers ami as 
many if not more, encores in both 
matinee and evening performances 
at  the  Colonial Theatre tomorrow. 

The program includes solo ef- 
forts by Miss MarjOrie Moody, so- 
prano;' Miss Winifred Bambriclc, 
harpist; John Dolan, cornetlst and 
George Carey, xylophone artist. 
That it is one of the best presen- 
tations, a typical Sousa program, 
h; assyred by Manager Barney 
Lumberg and all lovers of music 
should avail themselves of this 
excellent opportunity of hearing 
America's trfrCrnost musical insti- 
tution. 

The first week of the 3 L>tt an- 
nual tour oNSousa's BondXnow em 
organization ofWim 'aftne leading 
musicians of America, found Ih" 
.March King repeating former suc- 
cesses and gaining' new and warm 
admirers   by   his   1963-24   produc- 

ers of yesteryear \m: to well pre- 
sented. 

••The Victory Ball," Schelllftg, 
has already gained national repu- 
tation and has aroused thousands 
who have already attended this 
season's concert.*. It is Bohelllng'S 
latest completed work. it was 
performed for the first time in 
Philadi Iphla by the Philadelphia 
Orchestra In February of this year. 
The work was completed by the 
composer in beautiful Switzerland. 
Xoyes' poem is accorded a war 
setting*by bugle calls, call to arms 
and salute to colors; and at the 
very end of the piece the soul stir- 
ring "taps-' are sounded. The work . 
is a perfectly free fantasy, with. I 
however, a certain amount of the- 
matic development. The most i>a- 
gan and primitive form of music, 
bag-pipe    is    reproduced       by      tl(e 
band,    giving     the   piece   air  and 
spirit thai  cannot   but appeal. The 
effort is (Indicated   to  "the  memory 

, of an .'. merican soldier." 
No concert by Sousa would ever 

I be complete with the great success, 
I "Stars and Stripes" and In addi- 
tion to this favorite of the past 20 
I years,   tnanv   other    marches    and 

tiou   of   two   new   marches, 
Nobles  of  the  Mystic   Shrine 
the   "Dauntless      Batallion," 
marvels   of   quickstep     and   brass, 
are annexing  him  new laurels daily 
ami that Utica theatregoers arc to 
be accorded both on Monday's pro- 
gram is Indeed gratifying.     It   is in 

only 
pro- 

"TheI oomposltlpns of  the  one and 
ind   Sousa    will   lie   woven   in   the 

both    gram   at   both   performances. 
Mr, Sousa has personally select 

ed his soloists and Ihey also will •' 
heard to advantage. Indeed, til 
entire production is one that com 
mands   patronage   and    indication 

honor of Zlyara Temple and in re- 
sponse to a request of Manager 
Lumberg that the Shrlners' march 
is offered, it will score Immensely 
here, as elsewhere. 

The Sousa fantasia, a real fea- 
ture of the present tour, "The 
Merrie, Merrie Chorus" will prbVC 
another delight, being a collection 
of choruses of light I and grand 
opera, ideally arranged by Amer- 
ica's great bandmaster. It always 
serves to put llis audience In a, 
happy frame of mind as the favor- 

'.ri the Colonial will frequently 
echo with insistent applause of 
pleased and sincere music lovers 
at both afternoon and evening per- 
formances.    The   band,   at  present 
is   filling   an    engag ail    of   twoj 
days In Northern New York ami 
will reach ibis city early Monjay 
lnoining. 

John r. and William P. SchtJH'r, 
trombone  and   clarinet   iilayi;jjK»'e- 
speelively.     of    *l.«3!l      Keii^:   SI.,' 
are   members   of    the    b a u-dj'Wag.i in 
this   S l&Pf'fr^tm&tfti 

=^ 

[ 

'    ( 

t received their aue ineic. . department of 

SSSta Wa^ngton a few  we. 
Lo    and   "The   Gallant    Seventh; 
Sicated to   the Seventh   R^menl 
of the National Guard of New YorB 
State,    of  which    organization  th^ 
bandrnaster is an honorary officer 

Prices of seats for the Sousa eon 
cert range from 75 cents to »1.50. 

' Sin'Frank S. Harris. 

y 
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NO SJ*W^T STUFF 

afclftM— 

SOUSA   A>»   9ANO   HKRK   FRIUA\ 
The seat *ftle «t the box office of tlj 

State theater for the concert of Llcul 
Com John Philip Sousa and his nan 
at that theater Friday night at 8.1* 
o'clock is indlcaji**' of the interest In 
the cventjajJ*^gives reason for the ex- 

1 pectation of a capacity audience for the 
concert. An organization of over 70 
men who have played together for years 
will be here Friday night. The Sousa 
combination will come to Schenectady 
under the auspices of the Woman's Club 
of Schenectady and the management of 
Ben Franklin. 

mnc CHAMPION Bin 

SOUSA AT SCHENECTADY. 
Thp largest audience that ever as- 

sembled in the beautiful State theater. 
9hrnectadv, waR present last night to 
crept Lieutenant John Philip Sousa 
tnd his band. The use of. the State 
theater was made possible through the 
courtesy of W. W. Farley of this city, 
who controls the house as receiver. 
Ben Franklin of Albany presented, the 
attraction,   . 

Ij^FrlANetLIN  CONCERT, 
r Soti?a Band Comino. 

On Mon»U#. morniiig at tile lmx offieo 
of Harmanus Bleecker Hall, the seat 
sale will open for the concerts to be 
given at the Hall next Thursday after- 
noon and evening hy Lieut, Com. John 
Philip   i>>otiga   lib   '-;iis   famous   hand. 

'I'llo name, of I.iVnt. Com. John Philip 
Sousa is a household word in every 
)tirt. of the civilized world, mid lie lias 
rertninly done more to educate the 
lraat masses in music than any other 
Iving man. Sousa's baud music is dif- 
srent from other hand music because 
fouia's instrumentation is more elnli- 
irate than that, of any other band, nml 
.is resources for producing effects av.S 
iiii'h more elaborate than is usual 
•ith either bands or orchestras. This, 
ttgerher with the unequalled exeellenre 

of the individual players, is n reasou 
why there is so much enthusiasm and 
enjoyment at a Sousa concert. Another. 
and the main reason is. that the per- 
sonality of Sousa himself so dominates 
the performances of the band that the 
result* are beyond comparison, and 
makes the Sousa style inimitable. The 
Albany concerts of Sousa and his merry 
•pen are under the mansgement of Beu 
rrw&lio, _ 
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ROCHESTER MAN 
SOLOIST WITH 

SOUSASBAND 
George Carey To Be Heard 

In Xylophone Solos at 
Concert in Eastman The- 
ater Next Wednesday 
Evening. 

The coming of Sousa and his band 
to the Eastman Theater on Wednes- 
day evening of this week will have a 
particular significance for Rochester, 
not only because It will be the first 
organisation of Us kind to appear In 
this institution, but because one of the 
soloists, George Carey, Is a Roches- 
te'rian with a wide acquaintance In 
this city. 

Mr. Carey has a xylophone solo on 
the regular program and will ■un- 
doubtedly be called upon for an en- 
core as he Is ranked among the great 
masters of the Instrument. 

In a Jocular mood, recently, lieu 
tenant John Philip Sousa, the famous 
bandmaster, out of the wealth of his 
musical experience, drafted up a bill, 
■which he may present to the next 
Congress in the interest of musio In 
the   United   States.     Mr.   Sousa's   bill 

SOUSA DELIGHTS 
BIG AUDIENCE IN 

STATE THEATER 

Is entitled the Pure Song Bill, and if 
passed, it would create considerably of 
a furor along "Tin Pan Alley" as the 
song publishing district In New York 
is termed, and in the ranks of the 
artists of the two-a-day. 

"Proposing laws seems to be our 
national pastime," says Sousa, "so I 
think I will offer my pure song bill. 
The first section of the bill would au- 
thorize the proper authorities, at their 
discretion, to send back to the States 
they say they want to go back to, the 
young men who are now singing the 
•locality' songs. Recently, I attended a 
vaudeville performance in New York, 
and was entertained by a young man 
■who was singing a song in which he 
expressed a fervid desire to be back in 
North Carolina in the morning. Now, 
North Carolina was the last place in 
the world, that young man would care 
to be tomorrow morning, or any other 
morning. With my bill in effect, he 
would have been singing a lyric which 
would run something like this, pro- 
nunciation and all: 

'I wanna go back: I wanna go back, 
I wanna go back to the Bronx.' 

And he made it worse by saying 'goil' 
for girl, and 'erl' for oil. 

I wonder if it is generally known 
to the great American public that the 
young man who glorified the Southern 
'mammy' in song, is the son of Phila- 
delphia rabbi, who on a fortune made 
from 'mammy' songs, plans, upon his 
retir iment, to live, not in the regions 
,he has made famous, but at Great 
Neck, Long Island^" 

Sousa and' his band were greeted last 
night by one of the largest audiences 
which even they have ever played for in 
Schenectady in the State theater. The 
beautiful auditorium was filled and 
standing room was sold for the popular 
concert band. Mr. Sousa, as usual, 
brought interesting soloists who gave 
much pleasure in their admirable work. 

It was gratifying to have the theater 
tried as a concert hall because it has so 
often been spoken of as a jgreat asset 
to the city in that way, if available for 
music programs occasionally. It Is euch 
a delightful, big airy place to\ go Into 
the accommodations for seating the 
players seem adequate and the whole 
place is roomy comfortable and the mu- 
sic is heard to advantage. Just that 
clu /ming back curtain would obviate 
one of the grievances which concert au- 
diences have in this city. That gray 
silgen black drop with Its sllhoutte of 
birds and tree tops would be a worthy 
setting for Paderewsky and his piano 
or Frieda Hempel in her Jenny Lind 
dress. Last night the musicians were 
on the stage and also In the orchestra 
pit and Mr. Sousa stood with the lower 
group, but where his delightful con- 
ducting could be seen by everyone. 

Miss Marjorle Moody, soprano, ap- 
peared on the program for the "Shadow 
Dance," from Dinorah, which, as some- 
one back of the Gazette reporter said: 
"Is a terrible one to sing." But she 
did not choose It for that reason as It 
was also beautiful as she handled It and 
her admirable voice gave it a pleasing 
interpretation. She added a pretty song, 
"Love Sends a Gift of Roses." 

The harpist, Miss Winifred Bambrick, 
had much work In the band's pieces and 
her instrument's tones came out beau- 
tifully in the ensemble numbers. It waB 
delightful to hear her play the Liszt 
Liehe.strnum, she has such command of 
the resources of her enthralling instru- 
ment. Her encore was "Believe Me If 
All Those Kndearlng Young Charms,", 
which was very sweet as she played it 
on her harp. John Dolan, the cornetist, 
Is an admirable player, his tones beau- 
tifully modulated and clear and expres- 
sive in every note. He played "The 
Secret (Gautler-Hazel) and a Sousa 
piece, "I've Made My Plans for the 
Summer." 

Probably George Carey is one of the 
most  clever  xylophonlsts  In  the world 
and   the   audience   was   delighted   wltl 
him last night.   The xylophone is a mos 
effective instrument in the. band! or or 
chestra,   where   Its   peculiar   tones   are' 
needed but to some ears It will never be 
acceptable as a solo instrumeat. 

The hand has an interestingly ar- 
ranged program, varying from the new 
Rrhelling tone poem "The Victory Ball," 
or perhaps one should name the Tann- 
hauser overture first to the banana 
song and Gallagher and Sheehan. Of 
course it was all good. Every time Mr. 
Rousa raises that slim little wand the 
musicl rnnie? from his big band instru- 
ment that Is the best of its kind. The 
Tannhauser was played wonderfully. 
His marches and the good old pieces like 
"V. S. Field Artillery," with shots fired 
off In the middle of the piece are de- 
lightfully   characteristic   of   Sousa   and 

SHRINE BANDSMEN 
ANXIOUSLY AWAIT 

COMING OF SOUSA i 
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BANDMASTER     CANT     UNDER- 
8TAND   ITS   POPULARITY 

Sousa Leads 

One Thousand 

Players at 

Washington 

While His 

New Shrine 

March   Gets 

Its First 

Hearing in 

Public   at 

Big League 

Base Ball 

Team's  Home* 
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Have Been Rehearsing Hard for Their Ap- 
pearance Under Leadership of Famous 

March King" at Armory Next Tuesday 
Night. I 

Immensely popular. To see Sousa con- 
ducting Baballna, with me quiet little 
magically rythmlo movement of his 
shoulder and almost no motion of his 
baton arm is a unique experience. 

Sousa's own suite was admirably 
played and the three parts brought out 
the capabilities of the band in colorful 
tone painting most admirably and show- 
ed Sousa a versatile composer for 
though characteristic it was most un- 
like his march compositions and songs. 
In the Sohelllng symphonic poem the 
band Instruments did not seem suited 
to the work. The encores Included many 
of the most popular Sousa compositions 
which are always received with the 
most enthusiasm and a modern and de- 
lightful playing of "Gallagher and 
Sheehan" and "Yes, We Have No Ba- 
nanas." The program closed with a 
pretty English country dance theme by 
Percy Grainger. The concert was 
given under the auspices of the Sche- 
nectady Woman's club and managed by 
Ben Franklin. 

\ . f 

It Is with more than ordinary de- 
gree of expectancy that Tigris Tem- 
ple bandsmen are looking forward to 
Tuesday night when, at the State 
Armory, they're going to enjoy the 
unique experience of playing under 
direction of;Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa. The Syracuse performers 
will Join with the artists comprising 
the celebrated Sousa Band In play- 
ing "The Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine" march, and they have been 
faithful in their rehearsal of this 
number. 

This great creation of the "Quick- 
step Monarch" at once sprung into 
favor when presented on the base- 
ball field at Washington during the 
recent shrine convention, by more 
than 1,000 players working In mass 
band formation. Sousa was in hi 
element and the men gathered arounj 
him in varl-colored uniforms a 
sorbed this same spirit of enthusiasm' 
Never before was a Sousa composi 
tion given better interpretation nol 
voiced by musical instruments in 
more artistic form. The composition 
is in line with the many other 
works of this master and is replete 
with musical surprises and theoreti- 
cal gems. Sousa, however, does not 
propose to slignt any of the older 
favorites. He will be there with 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever," 
"Semper Fidelis" and "Washington 
Post," "Thunderer" and the newer 
"Seventy First of New York" and 
"Daughters of the Battalion." Class- 
ical and standard numbers are also 
to   be   big   features   of   the   program. 

Tem»t' 

i 
Sousa in Two Concerts 

at Hall Thursday. 
The engagement at Harxnanua 

Bleeeker hall next Thursday, matinee 
and night, of Lieutenant Philip Sousa 
and his famous band, is tho chief mu- 
sical feature of the summer. There 
is no other hand that compares to 
Sousa's. it is claimed and there Is no 
other 'band conductor that compares 
to Sousa. He is a big feature in the 
musical history of the day and has 
been for years past. As a composer 
he ranks high, and as a progr.wn 
builder appreciates just what his audi- 
ences  want,  and   gives  it   to   them. 

Completely new programs will be 
presented at the concerts next Thurs- 
day afternoo nand evening, and includ- 
ed jn these will be the new Sousa 
march, "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine" 
and -The Victory Ball" by Ernest 
Schelling, the celebrated pianist. Of 
course,    there   will   be   Sousa   marches 
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SOUSA BAND DEDICATES 
LAKE PLACID THEATRE 

i 
;., Juis* 

30.—The naa^-A-gora. theatre, erected 
by tho take Placid club, was dedicate 
ed b.y John Philip Sousa^arrcl his ban! 
at a^matlnee-_a»4-'gVening perform-! 
ances nere Saturday. The new thea*' 
tre, which contains the famous cur-^ 
tain from Daly's theatre, New York, 
is built on the rugged lines of the' 
Lake Placid club and has a seating' 
capacity  of  1,500.   which   wasjtestedi 
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at each performance. A striking fea- 
ture of the theatre is a fireplace built 
from stones surrounding the burial 

■place of John Brown, famous anti- 
slavery leader. Mr. Sousa was ac- 
corded a puslng welcome by capac- 
ty audisve* which represented ~ev- 
err»Ut.Tnthetrirto«. „ 

The concert will open with the over   , 
ture   to  Wagner's   "Tannhauser"  and,   galore,  but   these  will  be used  for  en 
the   "March  King"  as  usual will  bej 
more  than  liberal  with  his response 
to  eifcores.     Miss   Margaret  Moodey, j 
soprano soloist for the evening is In 
excellent  voice,  according  to  reports J 
received   here   and   the   other  of   the 
soloists with the band are In equally | 
as fine form. 

That  there  has  been  no  let  up  In 
the  popularity of Sousa in  this sec- I 
tion   is  made    manifest    by  the*, de- H 
mand tjhat Is being made for tickets ll 
at Clark's music store where the sale I 
Is   being   held.     Not   only  -Syracuse, 
but     the    surrounding     country     is! 
showing   an   eagerness     to   send   Its 9 
quota   to   the   concert.       Shrlners   in 
particular   are   anxious   to   give   thej 
noted  leader  a  warm   welcome.    He, 
at  well  as    many  members    of  the 
band are affiliated with Almas Tern- I 
pie   of  Washington,  D.  C,  and  take I 
great pride In  the order and its va- I 
rious   enterprises.     Despite   the   fact] 
that  there  is  an  apparent dearth  of! 
good  men   for  band  work  this  year, j 
Sousa  has  succeeded  In  collecting  a 
coetrie of artists  that stand high  in 
the musical world.    There is not one 
but  who  is  capable  of coming  for- 
ward to take up a solo If the emer-i 
gency   so   demands.     Sousa   declares 
that he is glad to be coming to Syr* 
acuse and will be happy to meet atf 
of his old friends here. 

Many friends of John Dolan, cor- 
net virtuoso with the band, are glala 
that* he Is to play here again. If e 
Is a native of New York State, hav- 
ing been born at Schuyler Falls, 
Clinton County. Hi*r mother a§d 
thiee sisters are residents of Plat 
burg; a brother, James lives at Lafce 
Placid and another' brother and 
ter   make   their    homes   at   Tup 

. 

cores in.most cases. The sea* sale for 
the coming concerts open At tho hall 
tomorrow morning, and mall and tele- 
phone orders will t>e accepted and 
filled. 

Sousa   saw   his   first   parade   in   more 
than  fifty  years recently  in   New  York. 
When . Sousa   was   a   boy,   he   saw   the 
grand   review   of   the   returning   Union 

!army   in   Washington,   his   native   city. 
Then he became director of the  United 
States   marine   band,   and   his   business 
became- leading   parades.    Recently   In 

j New   York,   he  occupied   the  reviewing 
I stand   With   Mayor   John   F.   Hylan   for 
I the   parade    which    opened    the    New 
(York   Silver    Jubilee    exposition.      He 

' saw  more   than   sixty   military,   naval 
and  municipal  bands  pass  the  review-' 
Ing   stand    and   with    few   exceptions, 
they   were   playing  Sousa  marches.     A 
few   days   later   he   was   the   guest   of" 
President    Harding   in    the    reviewing 
stand   at   Washington   for   the   parade 
of   Shrlners   who   were   in   Washington 
for  their  annual   convention. 
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IS   HIS   THEORY 
Sharp Contrast Between Negative 

and Affirmative a Possible Solu- 
tion—Doesn't Expeot It to Last. 

Why is "Yes, We Hare No 
Bananas," BO popular? 

Don't be ashamed if you can't diag- 
nose offhand the tremendous success 
that this raggy, nonsensical tune, 
with its fantastic words, has won, 
for John Philip Sousa. greatest of 
bandmasters, adniits, 4nat it's all a 
puzzle to him, too. , 

He has a theory, however, and he 
expounded it to a Times reporter 
this morning Just before leaving on 
the 9:20 southbound train for Utlca, 
where his band appears in concert 
this afternoon and evening. 

"I imagine that, 'Yes. We Have No 
Bananas,' has gained such a follow- 
ing because the American people, 
more so than any other in the world, 
demand quick, snappy humour," de- 
clared Sousa. "In that song you find 
the flashllke contrast between affirm- 
ative and negative, and contrast iB 
one of the primary essentials of 
humour. 

"It is a peculiar thing, too, that 
the first two notes of the chorus are 
the same as the first two notes of 
the Hallelujah chorus by Handel. 
And the song also carries a strain or 
two found In Darling Nellie Gray. 
The notion of the composer of using 
a Greek's handling of the English 
language was, however, in my esti- 
mation perhaps the real reason for 
the song's success. Almost every- 
one has talked with a Greek fruit 
vendor, and has noted the same im- 
perfect use of English which forms 
the backbone of the Bong." 

Incidentally, and apropos of the 
melody, "Yes, We Have No Ban- 
anas," is expected to sell more than 
2,000,000 copies, and the writers, 
Frank Sliver and Irving Cohan, have 
Just disposed of their copyright for 
something between $50,000 and |60,- 
000. Bands and orchestras from the 

i Battery to the Golden Gate are play- 
ing the tune, and lips from Maine 
California are whistling it. 

"In spite of its present popularity, 
however," said Sousa, Tes. We 
Have No Bananas, cannot last. It Is 
a fad of the moment. While It is 
going, though, the best thing is to 
follow the popular taste and play It. 
That is why we Include it as an en- 
core." 

The leader was asked when he ex- 
pected to retire. 

"Well,* he remarked, "some morn- 
ing you may pick up a paper and ex- 
claim, °Why, Sousa Is dead!' Then 
you will know that I have retired, 
but I certainly shan't quit until then. 
I am 68 years old now, but I still 
have every bit of the enthusiasm I 
had when I was 25, and so long as 
I can maintain the pace I see no rea- 
son for stopping my work." 

The band has been on the road 
only a little more than a week. Lake 
Placid was the last stop before 
Watertown. From here tho band 
goes to Utlca, and then Syracuse, 
Rochester and Albany will be visited. 
A six weeks' engagement will be 
played at Willow Grove, near Phil- 
adelphia before Sousa starts on a 
tour that will take him to the coast 

.and return. This will not be finished* 
before next March. | 

Sousa still suffers somewhat fronri 
an  Injury  received  In    September, 
1921, when a spirited horse he was! 
riding threw him and tore some liga- 
ments loose from his spine and shou-j 
der.   For two months he remained, 
in bed,  and then doctors, realizing 
further Inactivity would mean death 
sent him out on the road again.   He: 
lacks the full use of his left arm, al- 
though he can now bend It from the: 
elbow. 

Sousa is carrying with him 70 
musicians, Including Miss Marjorle 
Moody, soprano Boloist, and Miss 
Winifred Bambrick, harpist He 
considers his presents band the best 
trained and most harmonious organi- 
zation    with    which    he has   ever 
worked. 
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The thirty-first annual tour of the 

John PtiUlp Souaa band will begin on 

and 
man . Theatre   in    Rochester 
Wednesday  evening 
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I    Famous March King Enjoying Himself With Family 
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Jiicut. Com. John 
pre with his 

Jolin Philip Sousa .find liis daughter and five grandchild 
family niHlsjs iiopfcctl.v liaunv when Hironraided bv the y 

Iron.    Sousa loves to spend Ills spare 
•ounjrstt'rs. 

Composer Promises to Present 

His Latest Effort at East- 

man Wednesday. 
Uftsurpusspil in the art. of coni- 

rf!6aing\piarUal music -louti Pbilip 
. Sousa, > lieutenant-commander of 
'HheU»*ted States Navy and more 
.popularly known as "The March 
| King." will include in his program 
'to be given at the Eastman The- 
>ater next Wednesday evening a 
number of his famous inarches. 

Among them will be his new com- 
position, "The Nobles of the Mys- 
tic Shrine," composed for the recent 
convention of Shriners in Washing- 
ton. 

The Shrine Lunch Club js organ- 
izing a theater party for this con- 
cert in honor of Sousa. who is a 
member of the Shrine. Com- 
mander Sousa will also be the guest 
of honor and the principal speaker 
at the luncheon of the Shrine club 
next Wednesday noon. 

The    concert   in    the    Eastman 
(Wednesday   night    will   mark   the 
j initial appearance of the noted con- 

1 ductor in Rochester's new theater. 
The public box office sale will open 
tomorrow  morning  at   the  concert 
box office in the lobby of the the- 
ater. 

Noted March King Will Lead 

at Concert to Be Given 
Tomorrow 

I "V 
Art Under Handicaps— 
THE unfavorable conditions under 

wb*en~-i.ieutcnant Commander John 
PhtlijrlSousa "Inspired rhythm and swlnsr 
froiw his well-trained Instrumentalists 
and wrung from them the finest band 
concert music of which the world Is 
Hware last Sunday at Olympic Park is a 
B* 'itlnw example of the obstacles and the 
difficulties that gnaw at the hearts of all 
Artists and tend only too pitilessly to en- 
i-uiiibcr the full and sufficient develop- 
ment of'the spark of genius growing and 
Stirring in their breasts. 1 -ast Sunday it 
fll the elements and (we prefer to be- 

lieve)  the thoughtlessness of people 

Onconui,  .inly   2«—Sousa's   band, 
led by the noted inarch king him- 
self, .John Philip \Sousa will give n 
concert here in thesOneontatfteater 
tomorrow afternoon >4—3^0'cloek. 
Together with the band <>f more 
than 80 pieces is .1 number of in- 
strumental soloists and Miss Mar- 
Jorle Moody, soprano. From here 
the band goes to Lake Placid to 
open a new theater. 

Walter E. Morey of 7 Taft ave- 
nue, who attempted to commit sui- 
cide Tuesday afternoon by shooting 

• himself through the left side with 
a revolver, is making a good re- 
covery at the parshall hospital 

| where he was taken immediately 
following the act. He has been in 
a despondent   mood of late. 

William   Miller   of   374   Chenango 
'street,  Btnghamton, is the guest  at 
the home of Mr.  and Mrs.  Harry J. 
Butts, 21  Grand street. 

Miss Helena  Higawald   who  Spent 
a week with  her grandmother.  Mrs. 
Ann   Stapleton,   2 0   Fair   street,   re- 
turned   yesterday    to    her   home   in 
Middletown.    Miss Hegawald who a 
couple   of  years  ago  was  a  student 

I here in  the  State  Normal   School   is 
I now teaching in the schools at Pas- 
I slac, N. J. 

The Chautauqua which has held a 
most successful engagement for the 
last week in Wllber park will close 
with tonight's program at S o'clock. 
Dean Howard Amherst Ott will give 
a lecture on. "The Measure of a 
Man." A 3u-minute concert prelude 
will be given by Miss Lenora Earrari 
and Miss Eva I'pton, accordion play- 
ers. 

K-tSrColonial' TTmW Monday in I Sousa's band music is different front 
matinee and evening performances. | Vther hand music because bousa nuu 
As In all cities of the JgUtnr | N^-jf wlthout a peer among band- 

masters. His instrumental combina- 
tions are inclusive and his resources 
for producing effects much more elab- 
orate  than  those of any other hand 

often   it  is Jealousy,   ignorance, 
prejudice,  fear, stubbornness, 
portunlty,   sensitiveness, 

"low    In    the 
re  might  have 

an    attitude 
indictments   a 
people  it  was 

s, thought- 
amusement 

the moment- 

More 
itupidity, 

lack of op- 
intensity of ap- 

preciation. t;,ste that is 
scale" and the like. Thei 
been some revelation of 
stunted by part of thes 
week ago, but among tb 
largely a matter of Indifference, thought- 
lessness and the wish to seek a 
where the thrills, the risks, the 
aTy excitement and the chance for emu- 
lation were more apparent and where en- 
joyment would come with less conscious 
effort. As for the elements, not even one 
of Sousa's most exquisite melodies could 
soothe them into tranquil submission. 
Sousa, however, like all true artists, has 
become a master in his fleld by resolutely 
facing Just such impediments, and by 

^#ver remembering to remain patient at all 
**«*■ and sweet In the midst of realities j 

soared to the heights of perfection ! 
; ■»>■* of w .re not even granted.' 

s. 
Jerome Earrell's Walton nine willl 

j play the Oneonta Giants in Neahwa 
park,  this city,  tomorrow  afternoon 

I at 4:15 o'clock. 
Mr. and  Mrs.  Thomas H.  Purcell] 

! of  41 Fairview street were, called to 
Buffalo yesterday by the serious ill- 
ness of his sister. 

A   special   meeting     of    Oneonta 
unit, 394, Airferican Legion auxiliary! 
will  be held    in    the    Community! 
House tonight at 8 o'clock to malt el 
further arrangements for the instal-i 
lation of officers next Monday night j 
in Odd Fellows' hall. 

Miss Mary Carr of 32 Cliff street!. 
left yesterday for Livingston Man oil, 
to visit Mrs. Charles Roberts, for- '. 
merly  Florence  Osche,   of this city 

Mrs. William F. Stapleton of 281 
Brook street, accompanied by beii j 
nephew, William Scales, and Franci? [ 
Hogan, who have been visiting her ; 
went to Blnghamton this morning. 

Miss Elizabeth Marshall's orcbes  : 
tra of this city furnished music foi : 
the wedding of Miss Dorothy Culvei | 
and  Lyman A.   Langdon  at  Milforc 
yesterday. 

The Ladies' auxiliary to thij 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmet 
will hold a sale of . home-mad* 
bake goods at the store of O. t] 
McCrum's    tomorgpw    morning 

Favorite and New Selections Fea- 
ture Band's Annual Tour 

Presenting 100 of the leading 
band musicians of the country, and 
featuring Miss Marjorie Moody, so- 
prano, and Miss Winifred Barn- 
brick, harpist, John Philip Sousa, 
America's great march king. como3 
to the Colonial Theater Monday in 

—mances. ' 
country 

where good music  is  ever nppreci 
ated, L'tica music lovers   are   dis- 
playing exceptional interest in  this 
season's   tour   of   America's   great- 
est musical  organization and  indi- 
cations     point     tO     two     capacity 
crowds to greet this famous aggre- 
gation, j 

A wonderful program, embracing I 
Sousa's greatest and likewise latest 
compositions   will   be   presented   nt; 
each performance, including the bit 
of    the    Shriners'     convention     at 
Washington,   "The   Nobles   of   the 
Mystic   Shrine."     This   composition 
Is regarded as the best effort of the ; 

march   king   since   the   memorable l 
"Stars  and   Stripes  Forever."    It  is 
being  offered   here  out  of courtesy 
to  Ziyara  Temple members  and  at 
the   request   of   Manager   Barney 
Lumberg. 

Persons who have heard a housa 
concert  readily  become ardent  ad- 
mirers and with a  varied and ever 
pleasing program Sousa adds thou- 
sands    of    admirers    in    each    and 
every   city   of    the    country.      The 
program  to be  presented here  is a 
tvpical Sousa offering, starting with 

inn   ever   popular   Wagner   number. 
I This    season    Sousa    has    selected 1 

"Tannhauser,'* which the band mas- 
ter considers is one of the greatest! 
compositions ever written.    "At the 
King's Court" will also be enjoyed, 
being   an   arrangement    by    Sousa 
himself       "The    Victory    Ball,      a 
symphonic  poem  by Schilling, will 
show  the   band  at   its  best,     this 
composition  is  a  new  one,  having 
been    completed    this   summer   in 
Switzerland.   The conclusion of this 
number will be a pleasing effort, the 
entire band resembling a huge bag- 
pipe.    Mr.  Schilling,  the composer 
has turned it over to Sousa s Band 
exclusively for proper rendition. 

Solo numbers will be presented 
by Miss Moody and Miss Bambnck 
and John Dolan. cornet artist, who 
has delighted thousands of Sousi 
patrons in yeara past. The chorus 
Is glorified by Sousa in a noyeltv 
arrangement, a fantasia "The Mer- 
rle Merrle Chorus," being a collec- 
tion of choruses from grand operas 
and light operas combined in a 
Sousa melody. Sousa predicts a 
great reception for this number on 
his 31st tour. 

Generous encores are always ac- 
oorded by Sousa and these invari- 
ably bring forth the favorites of 
yesteryear, rendered as only a 
Sousa organisation can produce. 
"The Stars and Stripes" will.be 
among the encores, as well as The 
Dauntless Batallloo," dedicated to 
Penn Military- College, 

COHORT HERE BY JOHN       I 
PHILIP SOUS* WD HIS     ' 

BAND WEDNESDAY EYENIN6 
interest   t»   tht ^mlng    of    Ucntrnnirf 

remmnn.ler   John    lM.il P    Sous:,    sad   M» enimnnu ,     Kastman The- 
I'r^nin- '   v evenin, is unusually keen. 
?'f.Tbe arst band to appear st the*.' 

. , ;        ,1   the   environment,   the  comfort 

hauser  overture.    A    Sous.,  suite.     At the 
SfiSK court."   including **«L»«SS _.m    be   another    offering.      The    Vtrtory 
Tra   Kvu.phoob-  poem, will  P"**1' 

■" h„ mosi pVetentlens number.   A fsntn 
Lr.   "The  Me  rie. Merrle Chorus." 8 ir.edl*3 
rf'poJSla"operatic choruses put together 
h    B„«.« la a livelv and diverting number. 

nil Inboard. , 
(ienrco Carey,  xylophone    soloist.    « 

BocbesterUn   artd   ta   slwaya   .■..-.■..rdr.l   - 
.,,„  welcome In his home town.   » *"■ 
! n,   Witches   Dsuce"   ns   a   regular   solo 
number  on   the  program. 

Lieutenanl CommandeT  Sousa    «"       • 
the   gieal    of   honor   and   speaker   St   the 
meeting of tbe Shrin. I.nurb Club al Pew  , 
ers Betel next  Wednesday  noon. ; 

Seats   for   the   SOU.-:.   ,o„.,T.    are   „e«    oil, 
saw at the concert box office In the lobby; 
of  the theater. jk 

"     'MM "' 
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TWO SOUSA CONCERTS 
HERE NEXT FRIDAY 

COMPANY "^r^T" HUNDRED 
MUSICIANS WITH GREAT BAND- 

MASTER      HAVE      BEEN 
CHOSEN FOR MERIT 

DESKEE'WON 
SOUSfVSFAME 

Noted March King, Whose 
Band Is To Play at East- 
man Theater Wednesday, 
Was Pioneer in Field of 
American Light Opera. 

In a day when America la axport- 
ing Plays to every other country on 
earth   and one reads paragraphs as to 
S3 German.    Scandinavian.   Spanish 
and Italian "rights" In "^ JfJ^ 
other successful plays of native make 
U  seems   incredible   that  within   the 
easy  memory   of  persons   under 
veals of age there could have been 
regarded as necessary a campaign of regaroea » American 

BSTfi? its   aspects,   including 
Ugh? opera and  what Is now called 

JOHN* PHIMP SOUSA. 

"vaudeville."   Yet here there Is going 
fun-blast, a new "fight" for the rec- 
ognition  of opera in  English-mean- 
ing, of course, the opera usually de- 
scribed as "grand."    The propaganda 
Urbeing  pushed   hardeat  In.the two 
American centers of opera. New York 
ciw and Chicago;  but it Is country- 
wide in its ramifications, and is earn- 
est in Its efforts to create a demand 

'that   opera   be  aung   to    "our  own 

(tongue.      ^ nat,v, taient to assert 
itself to the matter of light o»era was 

(waged   In   the   late   '70s.  and   to  the 
Searly '80s. when operetta was so much 
a  foreign   matter   that  star,  of the 
French  stage,  such   as  Aimeo   and 
judic   found   It   profitable  to   come 
hither and sing the «rta of 'Offen- 

jbach. Lestocq. Audran. et. al.. to their 

i^Thrcoming of John Philip  Sousa 
'and his band to the Eastman Theater 
inext Wednesday evening brings to 
mind that he was the first American 

'composer to win a measure of success 
in replying to the demand that we 
should have an operetta of our own. 
iTrue. hla success was not ^of tne 
•Ughtnin'" variety, nor yet that of 
the "Robin Hood" kind; as a matter 
of fact, it consisted mainly to getting 
,n American-made comic opera onto 
the stage to first class condition. That 

\ first opera by the march king was 
1 called "Deslree." composed to a iu>- 
retto by Henry Talbot Thayer. a Bos 

!ton wit and poet who. Sousa maln- 
! tains tilt this day. "would have taken 
'rank  with  Gilbert   himself,   had  he 

"1 lived." The doughty John A. MC- 
Caull staged "Deslree" for Sousa In 
both Philadelphia and New Tojrk city, 

land to the former place the piece 
iserved as the vehicle whereto De Wolf 

or orchestra. 
These, together with the excellence 

of the individual players, are reasons 
' why there is so much enthusiasm and 
i enjoyment at a Sousa concert. The 
main reason, however. Is that the man 
himself so dominates the perform- 
ances of the hand that the effect may 
De counted on beforehand. 

Sousa has surrounded himself with 
soloists of merit whose art and train- 
inK are splendidly supported by the 
fine calibre of   the  entire  company. 
u i« this fact that accounts for the   ,,erved as the venicie wm,r«» ~» - -« 
It is  this  fact in Hopper rode from the tuneless drama 
pilgrimages  that  music  lovers , jr. vv th    fleld t0 whlch he 
from   great  distances  whenever   the , tU ,„    .rt of 

t great director stops for a day within 
'traveling    distance.       Having    once 

I heard Sousa and his band only arouses 
the desire and the determination to 

ihear him again.     His novelty is not 
of the soft that wears off. 

1    Friday. August 3. is the date set tor 
I Sousa's Catskill visit.    There wiU be 
two concerts at the Community The- 

atre, matinee and evening, with seats 
for matinee ranging from 50c to $1.50. 
evening 50c to %2, plus the war Ux 
Reservations may be made by mall 

!OT phone 452, starting Monday morn- 
ling, box office open from 9 a. m. to 9 

IP.' m. 

$6000NS0USA' 

■iinsi 

5^,^,.,  which back 

ed"the »**Jr&TS^«S& toy. announced that Ue « 
glon  of  Wat 
ed the 

BsiSltSiJfSaTW 
on 

* ^M-^jy-tJ    draw 

I into "operetta,  the field  to which he 
'has atoee devoted the major part of 
Ihis hearty activitlea 
i    Sousa's   first opera   didnt survive 
'beyond tha aeason of its  production 
 1884-85. but It opened the fleld wide 
4o  other  composers  of  native  birth. 
iDe Koven disposed of his first "The 
.Begum" to McCaull to 1887. and his 
i chef-d'oeuvre.  "Robin Hood." to the 
iBoatonlan. to 1890.    Victor Herbert 
i too.'found  a customer  for his first 
jopus. "Prince Ananias." to the Bos- 
itonlans to 1894.    It la of no Import- 
ance,  but  interesting,    to   note   that 

1 neither  "The   Begum"    nor   "Prince 
(Ananias"  was more  auccessful   than 
"Deslree"  and   that  all   three  com- 
posers were enormously successful in 
their second attempt—Sousa with "El 
Capltan."     1896;     De    Koven    with 
"Robin Hood" and Herbert with "The 
Wizard of the Nile." < 

Of the three, Sousa  was least in- 
dustrious,  so   far  as   the   stage  was 
concerned, in the years that followed 
—for   the excellent   reason, perhaps. 
that he and his band had become an 
institution lacking in the commercial 
uncertainties   of   the   theater.     H-s 
Subsequent operettas were "The Bride- .    , 
Elect." "The Charlatan" (often cata- 

logued   as   "The  Mystical    Miss"   by 
' which name It was known in a long 
London  run).  "Chris and  the Won- 
derful Lamp." "The Free Lance," and 

(•The   Glassbldwers."      And    persons, 
'fond of data about such things may 
find   interest to   the   fact   that the 
march in "El Capltan" as a detached 
number,  la second   In sales   by the 
shaet  only  to the  Immortal   "Stars 
and f**pes Forever." 
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NJw War Fantasy of Inspiration, Says BandmasU 
Will Be Featured 
by Sousa's Band 

HP T.:-5Sw:::-?r7TO-5S5K7. 
■ ■Ml    .'       ... 

One of the most pretentious numb s 
on the program to be given by SoUM 

nd his Bund at the Ehltnu Thenter 
next Wednesday evening will D* » 
symphonic poem. -Tin. Victor* »»«• 
by Schellhtg. Tbta i* 3*f.« MulllM ■ 
latest completed wot*. II *«»uP"»e» ''' 
for the first time by the Philadelphia 
Orchestra in Philadelphia oh *™"? 
23d of this year and in New S ork four 
days later. ... 

•I hud come back from Kurope stlU 
Very much under the influence ol the 
cataclysm," "aid Mr. Schelling, in; relat- 
ing his inspiration for the work, and 
much troubled for the future. I was 
amazed to find that so few seemed to re- 
member what the war really had mean 
with its sacrifice of life and youth. i 
had wondered, when watching the see- 
thing mass of humanity at some cabaret 
what, our boys would think of it. aUY; 1 
came across' Albert Noyes's poem, A 
Victory Hall." while in this mood and 
was impelled to use it its the basis ol an 
orchestral   fantasy. 

I have used two army bugle calls, the 
Call  to  Arms and  Salute of  the Colors, 
which ominously usher in the war vision 
and at  the end of the piece  I  have use, 

tops.    The work is a perfectly free fan- 
tasy, with, however, a certain amount of 
thematic   development.    I    had   occasion 
(luring the war to hear the Scotch Pipers 
and   to   observe   the  extraordinary   effect, 
their music had on the troops and at  the 

lend of the work I have tried to make tliO 
whole orchestra a Inure bagpipe, perhaps 
the   most   pagan   and   primitive   form   ofi 
music.   The sWe hears this inscription! 
"To the memory of an American soldier. 

The public sale of tickets for the 
Soiisa concert opens this morning at 1<> 
o'clock at the concert box office in the 
lobby of the HSastman Theater. The 
advance mail order sale indicates that a 
capacity audience will greet the March 
King in his initial appearance in Roches- 
ter's Famous institution. 

The Shrine l.cnch I'lulf will attend the 
concert 800 strong and in their honoi 
Lieutenant Commander So VI SO will in- 
clude in his program his newest comi 
position, "Tike \o,Mc« of the Mystu 
Shrine March." played for the first tim< 
at the recent Washington convention i 

■j the Shriners. 
Lieutenant   Commander  Kousa   will 

j n  guest  at  tin 
j ilW   next 
being 
Friday to  \N 
this honor. 

IJKITKXAXT COMMANDER JOHN PHILI 
t'SJO   of   lasting   qualities     Is   essen- 

tially   the    product    of   Inspiration, 
and cannot  h<> turned out  while the 

publisher  waits   without   the  door,   is  the 
M' 

Shrine  I.uneli  Club meet op^fon"of   Lieutenant   Commander   John 
Wednesday noon,   the meetin viuiip Sousa, the famous bandmaster, now 

hanged   from  the  regular  dale c on   tour  " 
tu'^lny 

f\ 

v£ . 

1 

/CHILDHOOD IMPRESSIONS 
JfVJiliic of This Theory Borne Out  by 

J      Life of Souaa, the .March King—At 
*      Onconta  Theatre  Friday   Matinee 

Only. 

Those who love to believe that child- 
hood  impressions  are most   likely  to 

ine   the   latter  life  of  the   In- 
1,   have   a   powerful   argument 

ease of Lieut. Com. John Philip 
he famous bandmaster.   Sousa 

orn  in     Washington,     in  1854. 
From   the   time   he  Avas   seven   years 
old until the time he was eleven years 
old,  the Civil  war raged,  and Wnslr- 
Ington   was an   armed  camp.     There 
were    many    military    bands,    brass 
bunds, as we know them, and "buck- 
skin"  bands,   composed  of  lifers and 
drummers.     Then   when   Sousa  was 
eleven,  ho  saw  the  greatest  military 
event which had ever taken place on 
this continent,   the Grand  Review  of 
the   Union     armies   In     Washington. 
Sousa wus eleven and his father, An- 
tonio   Sousa,   was  one  of  those  who 
marched in the Grand review1. 

Sousa grew up. mainly in'Washing- 
where the military tradition was 

.   regular  date ( on   tour for tile thirty first   year with  the 
in  older to do hi: great   organisation   which   hears   hie   nnine 

and   which comes to the  Eastman Theater 
Wednesday   evening. 

"We have a  great number of writers of 
' music  who  seem   to  be  able  to  turn  out 
! music to order," says Sousa.    "In  modern 

theatrical   practice.   It   is  customary   for  a 
composer  to   be   commissioned   to  write  a 
score  for a  certain  star  and   all  the  time 
he   must   have  in   mind   the  limitations  of 
that  stnr.    Such  music as a  rule links the 
not,,    of   Insplrattpa    necessary    for    more 
than a fleeting fame. 

"I bare found in my own life that my 
good work has been the result of inspira- 
tion, and it la Impossible for me to sit 
down   and   bid    an    Idea    to   come.     The 

. 

USA. 
marches; without exception" taf'Pe been tlj 
result of inspiration. 'Stars and Strips 
Forever,' the greatest of them all, at lesjj 
in point of popularity, was written 
sea in an hour or two. I wrote "fh 
Diplomat.' which I consider among 
flrst ten at least, in Mitchell. S. D. I W« 
six months writing 'King Cotton,' but till 
six months were spent in developing s 
idea, which came in a  moment. 

"1  do not  mean  to say  that music cai 
not be developed by study.    My suites, M 
rangeinents   and   comic   cperas   of   cour| 
were long  In  the making,  but  the cents 
Idea  came  in  a   moment  out. of  the p* 
verhial clear sky, and then was develov 

"I believe I could write a march in 
hour or two. and play it with'o an hoil 
or two more. There are composers f<J 
musical comedy who could be to.ld at. 
o'clock to have a new sone number read 
at 2 o'clock, and who would come throng! 
Hut march and song number most likell 
would be without inspiration, and woulf 
be  an   imposition  upon  the  public.' 

I 

Y 
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kept alive. 

HARD TO TE^LL WHIQK IS WH CH-*o» Edison 
tell- John PhilliTsou»a tube's p«fecti»g **£»£ 
play j... recor£^u£i£df ; Susa recently visited the 
Edison laboratories.^^ 

, and after a start as a 
violinist in an orchestra, and a career 
as a composer of operetta, became 
director of the United States Marine 
band. One can readily believe his 
statement that the greatest thrill of 
his- life came the first time he raised 
his baton above "the presiden's own" 
to play one of his own marches. And 
that In that great moment and down 
through the years, the echoes of the 
day of the Grand review and the 
tramp of feet of the victorious Army 
of the Potomac must have been ring- 
ing in his ears as he wrote "Semper 
Fldelis," "Sabres and Spurs," "Stars 
and Stripes Forever," and the other 
great Sousa marches to which armies 
have marched, compared to which 
the Armies of tha Potomac and the 
James would have been, in numbers 
at least, but a "corporal's guard." 

Sousa's band will appear at the 
Oneonta theatre Friday, .July 27, 
matinee only. 
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SOUSA   AMD   HIS   HAND 
The rare treat of a Sousa band con- 

csrt, so much anticipated by Schenec- 
tady musical enthusiasts, will take 
place tonight in the beautiful State 
Theatre, and the confident expecta- 
tion .is that an audience that would 
please any nrtist, or any combination 
of artists will be present to give the 
celebrated conductor and his famous 
band cordial welcome. The musicians 
arrive in Schencctady this afternoon, 
and immediately after the concert will 
leave for Lake Placid where tomor- 
row they will give two concerts in 
new Lake Placid Club theatre, for 
which event the band has been speci- 
ally engaged. It will be a joy to hear 
such an organization in such an in- 
viting place as the State Theatre, 
and on t^iis account it i3 expected 
that the audience will be in a very 
receptive mood. The program of 
the concert, as published in the 
UNION-STAR of last night will be 
presented without change. Of course 
there will be many nditions in the 

.shape, of encorea and these will Utrgo- 
Ty be well-known Sousa marches. The 
seat sale shows the interest In the 
event, but there are still teats to be 
had even though a capacity audience 
d>. tbtless will be present when the 
pre gram begins. 

_. -J_J».. . 

„SA'S BAND THURSDAY, 
v..en Lieut, com. John Philip Sousa 

and his band arrive in Albany Thurs- 
day for matinee and evening concerts 
at'Harmanus Bleecker hall, iney will 
have completed twenty appearances 
since the tour began a week ago Sat- 
urday. Two concerts are given each 
day and to make connections ™ none 
shall be disappointed, spoclal trains 
have frequently been used. This was 
the case Friday, when an afternoon 
concert was given at Oneonta and then 
a special train was taken for Sche- 
nectady, where a big audience "Waited 
the musicians at the state theatre. The 
seat sale Is now In progress at Har- 
mapus Bleecker hall box office. The 
matinee Is scheduled for 3 o'clock, and 
the   evening  concert   for   8:15.  

t'[if-*    . : __ 
~>? 

*■ J 
SOVSA PRODUCT 

OF ENVIRONMENT 
Lieut  Com.    John    Philip  Sous*, \ 

peerless   bandsman   el   America,   »/ 
the    produot    of    environment,    M»* 
bearer of the mueical legend of the 
Grand Review. ^ 

In "The Stars and Stripes Forever, 
"Sabres and Spurn," and "Semper 
Fldelis." the euooedlns; generations 
and many yet to come will catch 
echoes of the Inspiration that the 
young Sousa received when ae a boy 
of 11 he watched the passing Grand 
Army marching down Pennsylvania 
Avenue, his father marching with the 
rest.   

He was born In Washington, repos- 
itory of the military and the naval 
mementoes of the nation. "Buck- 
skin" bands, the fife and drum corpe 
of the day, fascinated the growing 
boy. Violinist, composer subse- 
quently, he became the leader of the 
PreeWenfe Own, tha United BtotM 

id, aa« that was the thrtU 

7 4 
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THREE GENERATIONS OF THE ER£TI\ 
(SOUS* FAMOUS (SOUSA FAMILY 

EDISON PLAYS HIS JAZZ RECO 
Lieut. Commander John Pf'"     " 
Edison,   recently   met   to 
Among the things which 

IACKWAHDN 
Thomas A. 

trial    music 
„™„„B „„ ......B„ w„,cu i»r. Miron Toid Mr. Sousa 
was, that he was perfecting a device for playing 
records backward     Mr. Edison remarked that 
did not sound half bad that way. (Ka*rl 4 HcrbH 
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ABOVEr 
duct   his 
Eastman 

r 

-John  Phillip  Sousa.  who  will  con- 
famous   band   in   a   concert   at   the 
Theater    on    Wednesday    evening, 

August   I st 

i    i 

At   a  moment   when   so   much   talk 1 at (he head of his band and conducted 
about  music   for  the  p^opl^ is   going : many  concerts.   h<it   he  has  composed 
the rounds, when appeals are made for    many marches, several operas and nu- 
»'il»sidixed  conceits  or  opera   for  edu-    tiieron*   other   musical   pieces. 
^«*;..«..i     »,.......      *!,«..-.    ; ,..    . „\( ,.\\*i.;i..    i...    i.....    i.„„.,    -.1 .: .!.„ 

SOUSA'S PERSONALITY 
WINS WITH HIS MUSIC 

BAND     MASTER     HAS    BROUGHT 
FINE MUSIC TO THOUSANDS— 

I 

7 

COMING HERE FRIDAY, 
AUGUST 3 

lie   same-   time   been 
CBtional   purposes,   there   is   one   self-:      "'While   lie   lias   lici-n   educat.inK   the 
supporting musical organization in ex-I public  be lias at tin 

; istence.   This 
. every whet 
Sousa anc 

. aeked any 
; licifed  fur,. 
band. The abovp picture shows Lieutenant 

,     His work has been more varied than I Cor 
the work of nim< 

j musician, for \\< 

ii«;     iiiu.'i' ni    '   i N" II '' ' ■    'ii    * A      I   I'ut'iti      II ,-     n.ir,    ui     i lit-     .-nun-     t i III .      Ill'I'll 

This organization is known ; educating musicians." said a critic. "Jr 
ere anil by everybody as ! is to Boifla that the American people 
nd his band. He never hns have looked, are 'p-iJinK and will <->n- 
ly favor* of the public or so- tinue to look for l/.C best there is In 
un/is  wherewith  to  endow his   our national music." 

The abovp picture shows Lieutenant 
been more varied than   Commander John .Philip    Sousa, Holm 

108t any other famous   Philip  Sousa,    2d,    anj    John   Philip 
! has not only traveled 1 Sousa, rtd. 

SflySUilNG THOPSDH 
Tor almost a generation now, Lieut. 

Com.   John   Philip   Sousa,   the   famous 
bandmaster,  has  gone  about  bis  self- 
imposed   task  of  providing  the  nation 
With  Its  marches,   and  their   titles   as 
facile and as vigorous as the marches 
themselves, reveal that Sousa's real In 
iptration has been his country.    Given 
a  situation   In   American   history   and j 
Sousa   responds   with   a   march,   and ■ 

; down through the years, in history, na- 
tional expansion, or in fad and fancy, 
since the  eighties,  Sousa has recorded 
American history in music. 

The   earliest   of   the   Sousa   marches 
was "The High School Cadets," written 

i In   the' eighties   and   sold   for  $25.     u 
1 wa BWiltten when the high  school,  as 
<, now  Instituted,  was  just   coming   into 

being, and it has been marched( tot* 
'thousands    of    high    school    students 

throughout   the   United   States      Then 
I came   "The   Washington   Post,     deui- 
I cated to  the newspaper  of that name 

In   Sousa's   home   city.    Short y   after- 
1 wards came "King Cotton."    "Manhat- 

tan   Beach*  is  a  history   of  a  bit  of   l 
New   York—the   era   in   the   nineties, 
when Manhattan Beach was the favor- 
ite  playground   of  the  big   city;   and 
"El   Caoitan"   reminds   us   of  the   day 
when   operetta   and"   DeWolf   Hopper 
reigned supreme on the American stage, 
for "El  Capitan" programmed as    Be- 
hold El Capitan" sung by Hopper and 
the Chorus in Sousa's operetta of that 
name brought the immortal exponent of 
"Casey at the Bat" his greatest meas- 
UWhen onThears "Semper Fidells" one 
remembers   the   era   when   revolutions 
were a daily affair in the Latin Ameri- 
can republics.    And so the Sousa titles 
IT    The    band    plays    "Sabres    and 
Sours" and the "Boys of '08". think of 
S£3dy" "nd San Juan Hill.    "Liberty 

nor, March " "The Volunteers." "Whos 
w£o  to  Navy  Blue,"   "The  Man  Be- 
hlng the Gun" an* "Pathfinder of Pan- 
ama'    are   all   typical-and   toplcal- 
Sousa titles are reflections of American 
Watery, their significance known to all 
America.   And hie Immortal "Stars and 
Stripe. Forever," rising above time or 
place, has become, the march song <*a 
ration, apparent* for ■»«»•• H 

This   season   Sousa   *»*>»«»*■  b'" 1 
««»iratlon    in    current    history.     in 
Wasiinaton,   to  June,   during the  na- 

SOUSA'S   BAND   THURSDAY. 
On Monday morning at the box office 

of Harmanus Bleecker hall, the s\at 
sale will opca for the concerts to be 
given next Thursday afternoon ■ and . 
evening by the brilliant conductor and 
composer, Lieut. Com. JOhp Philip 
Sousa, and his famous big baniSflifine 
artists. Everywhere he and his rJTBtr ' 
appear, capacity audiences are the rule 
and there is little doubt but that Al- 
bany will prove no exception to the 
rule. In fact at Sousa's' last, concert 
in this city, one year ago, hundreds were 
turned away for want of accommo- 
dation. 

No man In the world of music has 
had so extensively advertised a person- 
ality as Lieut.Commander John Philip 
Sousa. He and his music have become 
famous in every part of the globe, and 
he has long since become an American 
institution. Music is for the masses and 
not for tho classes, and Sousa has long 
been known to be an energetic exponent 
of this' fact, this being one reason for 
his great popularity. 

THRflP.TitVD. 
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No man in the world of music has 
had so extensively advertised a per- 
sonality as Lieutenant John Philip 
Sousa, who, with his band of 
musicians, comes to Catskill for two 
concerts, matinee and evening, Friday, 
August 3. Seats on sale starting Mon- 
day A. M. 

Sousa and his music have become 
famous in every part of the globe and 
have long ago become an American in- 
stitution. He has won the deserved 
reputation of the greatest band mas- 
ter in history and his band is recog- 
nized as the leading body of instru- 
mentalists in the world. 

Sousa's company has done much to 
promote musical interests, presenting 

compositions 

BAND AT 
HAMMOND NOV. 16; 

AUSPICES VETERANS 

POPULAR ROCHESTER 
PLAYER WITH SOUSA 

The Edward H. Larsen Post of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars of 
Hammond have obtained for their 
fall musical offering the world's 
'XTii tout band conducted by John 

[Philip Sousa and will present it in 
*«• ; -llt«.4»aitliFiVon theater at Hammond 

on Friday, Nov. 16. This is in line 
with the policy of this veteran or- 
ganization of offering to the people 
of tho Calumet only the very high- 
est of attractions as a means of ob- 
taining funds with which to secure 
a home of their own. The Chicago 
Tribune says of his coming tour: 

"Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa's coming tour will have 
several new features. There will, of 
course, be a Sousa march—two, in 
fact. The first is called -The Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine," is dedicated 
to the members of that order 
throughout America, and was first 
played at the American league base- 
ball park of Washington in June by 
a massed band of 6,000 Shrinere un- programs    containing 

which would seldom reach the ears ot . der Sousa's direction.    The other is 
the    general public if the celebrated 
leader   and his men did not make   It 
possible. 

\ 

Sousa to Present 
Many New Features 

\ f\ ■} L/n \ 

Bandmaster for Thlrty-one Years 
On September 20, 1892, in Plainfield, 

N. ,T.,>«Iiieutenint Commander John 
Philin/Sousa, pA famous bandmaster, 
who This season makes his thirty-first 
annual-io«'and wk fourteenth trans- 
continental tou$-gave his first concert 
ns the head of the band, which bears 
his name. In New York, recently, it 
was recnlled that the first number 
plnyed by Sousa at his first concert 
was a sacred composition written by 
John Patrick Gilmore, who hnd died 
two days previously in St. Louis. The 
band stood throughout the playing of 
the composition in memory of Gilmore, 
the greatest bandmaster of his genera- 
tion, as is Sousa oi his generation. 

new 

Lieutenant  ComWnder John  Philip 
'Sousa's coming tour will have several 
now  features.    There  will.  <A  course, | 
be a Sousa march-two, ,n fact.   The 
first is called, "The Nobles of the Mys- 
tic Shrine," is dedicated to tho mem- 
bers of that  order throughout Amer- 
ica, and was first played at tho Amer- 
ican league baseball park of Washing- 
ton In June by a massed band of 6^00 
Shriners under Sousa's direction.   The 

i other   is   "The   Dauntless    Battalion, 
'and is dedicated  to  the Pennsylvania 
Military college. 

Two     American     composer-pianists 
will  also be  represented  on  the pro- 
grams.    Ernest'Spelling's. "A Victory 
Ball" which last year was played by 
the   symphony    orchestra  of   Chicago 
and  Philadelphia, and  the  New York 
Philharmonic, will be scored for band, 
as will  Percy Graing«r'3 "A  Country 
Garden."     Sousa    has     selected   "On 
With the Dance".as the title for his 

L  new  fantasia,   weaving  famous dance 
numberi^of all ages into one number. 

'lAnoth* will  be "The  Merrle,  Merrio 
' i Chorus," a collection, of choruses from 
J well known operas.    The humoresque, 
1 also an annual Sousa product, will be 

and Mr, Shean." 

The Dauntless Battalion," and Is 
dedicated to the Pennsylvania Mili- 
tary  college, 

Two American composer-pianists 
will also be represented on the pro- 
gram. Ernest Schelling's "A Vic- 
tory Ball," which last year was 
played by the symphony orchestras 
of   Chicago   and    Philadelphia   and 

1 the New York Philharmonic, will be 
scored for band, as will also Percy 

* Gralnger's "A Country Garden." 
Sousa has selected "On With the 
Dance," as the title for his new fan- 
tasia, weaving famous dance num- 
bers of all ages into one number. 
Another will be "The Merrie. Merrle 
Chorus," a collection of choruses 
from well known operas. The hu- 
moresque, also an annual Sousa 
product will be "Mr. Gallagher and 
Mr. Shean." 

Qjrr\} J\ 

Sousa Waits Here 
or Special Train 

^ohn  PhlllpXsouea, leader of the 
ous Sousa Band, with his baiidjdj 

en,   wu   ln> BJnghnmton   a. ji^l 
e yeaterddy morning whila^walt- 
forv^psclal D. & H. t^HT.   The | 

graaTTnualclan and  his jprbupe arej 
now  in   the   second   wejjK   of  their j 
JOO-ctty tour. w 

 E  J 

GEORGE CAREY. 
Whenever Sousa's Band is- announced ] 

for a concert in this city, a large num- 
ber of people look forward with pleasure 
to   the   reappearance   of   George   Carey, 

, the young  Rochester musician  who has 
been a  xylophone soloist and  drummer 

■ with this organization for several .veins. 
Mr. Carey achieved considerable popu- 

larity   here* ns  a   soloist   and  orchestral 
musician  some  time before  he  was en- 
gaged  by the renowned Sousa as a fea- 
tured member of the band.    Besides his 
marked  natural   talent  and  his  finished 
lechnic as a musician, he has a pleasing 
personality mid a dashing style.    He has 
been received with high favor everywhere, 
so his pronounced success is not merely 
local. , 

This season Mr. Carey is said io have 
one   of   the   best   compositions   for   his 
xyLnphone solo that he has ever played. 

; It is called "The Witches' Dance." 
Mr.   Carey's  family  live   in   this city. 

1 He  is   a   brother   of  Norman   Carey,  a 
linotype operator in  the employ  of the 
Democrat   and   Chronjce. 
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Sousa's Band  Will  Give  Concert  m 
Eastman   Theater  Wednesday  Evening; 

New  Sousa  Compositions   on   Program; 

Lleutehant-Comraaiider    John    Philip 
Sousa iiiul liis band will make their initial 
appearance in tbe Eastman Theater next 
Wednesday evening. Interest in tbe en 
easement is unusually keen because it 
is the first organization of its kind to 
give n concert in Rochester's noted tem- 
ple of music. The environment, comfort 
and convenience and the acoustics of the 
Kastmnn Theater as contrasted with the 
barrenness of tbe average concert hall 
'are expected to give tbe concert a big 
public appeal and the indications are said 
to bo that a capacity house will greet the 
neted '•March King" and his organiza- 
tion  ol eighty-five  musicians. 

Lieutenant-Commander Sousa has ar- 
ranged a natttttctive program for tbe 
Rochester engagement, including four 
solos, by Marjorie Moody, soprano; Wini- 
fred Bamrick. harp; John Dolan, comet, 
and  George  Carey, xylopbon. 

The opening number will be the "Titnn- 
hauser" overture. A Sousa suite. "At 
thft King's Court," including three se- 
lections, will be another offering. "The 
Victory Sjnll," a sjmphonic poem, will 
probably be the mo^t pretentious number. 
A fantasia. "The Merrie, Merrie chorus." 

fdley of popular operatic choruses put L 
ither   by   SSousn,   is   a   lively   and   cli-[ 

n me 
togoth 
verting   number.    Sousa's  newest   compo 
sition, "Tbe Nobles of the Mystic Shrine"   j 
march, will also be on  the program. AndII 
several  hundred   members  of  tbe  Shrine  I 
Lunch   Club  wil  at ten   the theater ill  ajf 
body.       Percy     Grainger's     folk     tune, 
"Country  Garden,'  is another attractive 
offering. 

]t goes without saying that as many 
of the popular Sousa marehets as the 
audience demands will be given. Sousa 
reserves these numbers for encores and 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever," "The 
Washington Post." 'Kl Oupitan" and 

■Semper Fidelis,' dedicated to the I'nited 
States Marines, will all be beard. 

George  Carey,   xylophone  soloist,  is  n| 
Rochesterian   and   is  always  accorded  a 
big welcome  in  his home town.   He has 
"Tbe  Witches Dance"  as a regular solo 
number on tbe program. 

Lieutenant—Commander Sousa will be 
tbe guest of honor and a speaker at tbe 
meeting of tbe Shrine Lunch Club in the 
Powers Hotel next Wednesday noon. 

Seats for the Sousa concert are now 
on sale at the concert box office in the 
lobby of the theater. 
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FAMOUS CORNETIST 
COMING WITH SOUSA 

JOHN   DOLAN, CHOICE  OF  DIREC- 
TOR IN WORLD 3EARCH—HAS 

SOLO NUMBERS 

Among the soloists coming with 
Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 

• Sousa for Ms concert at the Commu- 
\ jjitv^snieatre (Friday, August 3, mati- 

nee at 2:30, evening one performance 
at 8:15, will be John Dolan. described 
Iby the march king himself as the 
greatest cornet player he has ever 
been privileged to hear. 

Having, as he expresses it, "flae- 
tooth-combed" the world for artists to 
take the place of men he has trained 
on the instrument, Sousa is in a posi- 
tion to know whereof he speaks when 
the topic swings to cornet music. 

All the great composers now wirte 
for the cornet and it has become indis- 
pensable in the modern symphony con- 
certs. Directors have found in it a 
blending of tones possessed by so 
other member of the trumpet family. 
The composer Strauss has declared or- 
chestration in its modern perfection 
nthinkable with the cornet 
/Sousa calls Dolan a genius and 

finds his only comparison in Jules 
Levy, idol of the American public a 
generation ago. 

r 

SOUSA'S BAND 
WILL BE HEARD 

HERE WEDNESDAY 
Will Be First Organization 

of Its Kind To Play in 
Eastman Theater—Geo. 
Carey, Rochester Xylp- 
phonist, Among Soloists. 

Sousa's Marches Again Popular 
Is Shown By Demand For Records 

Jolson's   song-supplier   have 
been  striving to produce a worthy  sue- 

To Sousa's Band goes the distinction 
of being the first organization of Its 
kind   to     appear     in     the     Eastman 

Music with "pep" and Klnger Is being I Showers, 
demanded just  now hy lovers of record.- ' 
in   Greater   MnHffishnai*—<M»4-  Uie_ de- 
mand   rnnBos   All   thti   way   from   lively, ressor.    They have struck  It  in  "Morn- 
military   marches  l.y John   Philip  Sousa : hsg   Will   Come"   (Columbia),   a   ballad 

Great ^S'wte^SiSTi? iS L2?Kltn a rlean' ""°>'ant' "Ptln.istlc lyric. Great White \\n> fcwd^therrorcheita>«T^tl«hti» reminiscent of its predecessor 
Sousa. the "March King-." and his The running mate for this number is 

liand are as well known in the remote ! "When Will The Sun Shine Kor Me?" 
parts of the world as In the traveled : (Columbia), a Hart-Shaw sob-song- of 
ones; if not In person, then througfi ! one who waits and wonders, 
their re-ords. "Under the Double] "Masses" White, who has made thou- 
KnRle," (Victor) Is played with brilliant j sands of Birmingham minstrel loveir 
metallic perfection, the various bodies I laugh with him and at him, is her< 

rimieins  being skilfully separated ] With   records.     There   is 
the   records   from 

V 
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i metallic 
Jj of mstr 
J| and cot mblned. II Is by 3, F\ Wagner. 
l\ "The High School Cadets" (Victor), On 
n the    reverse 

everything   in 
cotton   snatching   fo 

boat whistles  and  from mouth-harps  to 
is    l.y   Lieut.-(torn.    Sousa   high finance.tn  the  Ivory  exchange.  On 

I himself.     It   Is  one  of  the  great exam 
' pies   of   the   American   military   march. 

The past  generation  knows It well;  the 
younger one   will  greet   it   with  a  sense 
of novelty. 

Rochester's  famous   temple   of  music 
when  contrasted  with  the  barrenness 
of the average concert hall, is expected i 
to furnish particular inspiration to the 
musicians and the result should be a 
concert of unusual quality and spirit.! 

Lieutenant-Commander   Sousa   and 
his band will be at the Eastman Wed-' 
nesday evening, and the advance sale. 
of aeata indicates a capacity audience. 

Lieutenant-Commander   Sousa   has' 
arranged  an   attractive   program   for 
the  Rochester engagement, including 
four soloists, Marjorie Moody, soprano;' 
Winifred Bambriok, harp; John Dolan,; 
cornet and George Carey, xylophone! | 

The   opening  number  will   be  the 
Tannhauser  overture.   A  Sousa  suite, 
"At the King's Court" including three 
numbers    will    be    another offering. 
"The Victory Ball," a symphonlo poem, 
ill   probably be  the  most  pretentious 
number.   A   fantasia,     "The     Merrie, 
Merrie  Chorus" a medley of popular 
operatic   choruses   put   together   by 
Sousa is a lively and  diverting num- 
ber. Sousa's newest composition, "The 
Nobles  of the  Mystic  Shrine  Maroh" 
will also be on the program and sever, 
al hundred members of    the    Shrine 
Lunch   Club  will  attend  the  theater! 
in a body. Percy Grainger's folk tune,I 
"Country  Garden"   is another  attrac- 
tive offering. 

It goes without saying that all the 
popular Sousa marches which th 
audience demands will be given. Sousa 
reserves these numbers for encores 
and "The Stars and Stripes Forever." 
"The Washington Post," "El Cap- 
iun" and "Semper Fidelis," dedi- 
cated to the United States Marines 
will all be heard. 

George Carey, xylophone soloist, Is 
a Rochesterian and is always"accorded 
a great welcome in his home town. 
He has "The Witche* Dance" as a 
regular solo number on the program. 

Lieutenant-Commander Sousa will 
be the guest of honor and speaker at 
the meeting of the .Shrine Lunch Club 
at. Powers Hotel next Wednesday 
noon. 

Seats for the Sousa concert are now 
on «ale at the concert box office in 
the lobby of the theater. 

one side of the disk "Lasses" nnd his 
company, with Al Bernard, produced 
the "Levee Scene" (Columbia), nnd on 
the other there Is n "Plantation Scene'' 
(Columbia) In which the minstrels are 
nt  their  best. 

The    waits    spirit    seems    to    course 
through the  veins of Guldo n.-lro as  he 
deftly   fingers   his  ptar.o-aceordion.   rip- 

"The I P"nK   ,nrou>-'11   ,ho   swinging   strains   ot 
C.vps.v I.ove" (Victor) waltz Is hy Franz I '''"'I01"1"'"1"    tn"   Mellow    Moon"    (Co-: 

j Lena, composer of the  "Merrv Widow,") a)' f n,J "n ,n*' reverse the rhythm I 

JOHN 
J     be 

OHN PHILIP SOUSA will 
at the Eastman The- 

ater Wednesday night with 
his band. 

Another   striking   instrumental   record 
Which   has  scored   quite  a   hit   in   inanv! 

Theater. The ideal setting afforded byf I Birminghnni  homes  recently  Is  that'Oil 
the   International    Concert    Orchestra.1 

with    two    attractive    numbers. 

'GypSy   Love;"   while I *'han«''s to a ft«  trot,  the title  to' and   Is   from   hli 
"The   Sweetheart    Wialtk"    (Victor)   on ' h"ra   Moon"   (Columbia),   but   both   air 
the  reverse  is a  true  Strauss waltz   bv I han'""'1 "i,h rnre """I by Delro. terme.i 
Johanu   Strauss   the   younger,   and   it   Is! *Y   manv   the   greatest   of     all     accor 
from   his   "Gypsy   Baron."     Both   nr~ 
good   long   numbers,   for   the   old-fash 
loned \v.;ltz,  or  "set of waltzes, Was a 

! by   many   the   greatest   of 
dlonlsts. 

Keeping   up   with   the     waltz     spirit 
Kaplan's      .Melodists      are      heard      In: 

good long dance. Both arfpUyed wit n I "(""',mf""1 Chhnes" (New Edison), 
fine sensitiveness lo time and rhythm, ' •°mP°ae° by Mary Earl, who wrote 
■in-1 both are ;ihr.«s..f] IO Jofth   thai  oiif i uniful  t,,lio"     It   Is  n   worthy  sue- 
fe.ls  that a  slight  "rubatd" or varlebie i ivw'"r t0 'hat great  waltz.    And  on  th 
tempo  Is  used. | reverse of this record   there   Is also  the i 

There  Is also an  unusual  record  with 
a couple of medleys by the (ircat Whit ? 

' Ways   aid   The   Troubadours—the   one 
! "Wild   Flower"   (Victor),   something   ol 
: a     fox     trot     assortment;     the     other. 

"I>reamy   Melody"    (Victor),   a   medlev 
waltz.     The   ubiquitous   Hilly     Murraj 
happens along  with a  whistling part  lii 
the  first, and there are some fine violin 
melodies In the waltz number 

Ever    since     the     days     of     "April 

fascinating       "I'm     Drifting     itlAl.k to 

C 
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E THEATRES 
SOUSA'S   BAND  COMING. 

So great has been the fame of Lieu- 
tenant  Commander  Joh     "Tillip   Souta 
as a bandmaster and co/iiposer of the 
nation's marches that It is not general- 
ly known that Sousa's band Is the only 
seir   supporting   musical     organization 
ot its  kind  In   America,   and   that  the 
great opera  companies,  and   the  sym- 
phony   orchestras   of   the   great   cities 
are al   subsidized or guaranteed against 
financial loss for limited seasons, while 
i.ousa™Boes up and down the land play- ing; 300. or more engagements a season 
to  receipts  which   pay   the  salaries of 
more  than  100  musicians and  soloists. 
Sousa and his band. Is to give two con- 
certs at   Harmanus Bleecker  hall next 
Thursday   under   the   management   of 
Ben   Franklin   and   the   seat   sale   wlU 
open  Monday morning at the hall  box 
office.       , 

"WHAT   A    usurer   ■  er u 

I 

No Bad Habits? 1 hen 
Why an Increase 

in Salary? 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa.   j 

who  comc-s  hero   next   Tuesday,   ! 
tells a  good  story on  Benjamin 
F. Trac>, Secretary of (he Navy 
Under Benjamin Harrison.   Sousa   ! 
was then director of the United   i 
Slates Marine Band and had been 
trying to secure more money for 
his   musicians.    He  railed   upon 
Tracy, and the talk turned to a 
young cornelisi, said Sousa. 

"Mr.    Secretary,     that     young 
man's pay. with all allowances is 
not more than $65 a month.    He   f 
is a model young man.    He does 
not drink, and he does not smoke. 
I   think   he   should   have   more 
money." 

"Well," ihe Secretary remarked 
|   dyly, "If he has no bad habits.   I 
j   do not see what he needs with 

more money." 

ft BUND GIVES 
CONCERTS HEBE TUf 

Excellent Program Is Offered by 
March King at Colonial 

Utlca today Is to be accorded IUH 

Hading musical treat, ot months,? 
- Sousa. and his band, Lieut. Com.' 

^Jolrn Philip Sousa in personal com-' 
mand. in matinee and evening per-. 
formances at the Colonial Theater. 
Judging by the heavy advance sale,! 
Utica Will tender the march kimlr !*. 
rousing welcome, such as has, 
marked his every appearance fflft 
this, his 3lst annual tour of the 
United States. 

Learning that a capacity crowd 
was assured for night, Sousa and 
his manager, Harry Askin. consent- 
ed to a matinee performance-, so 
that children and others, unable t» 
secure tickets, would not be disap- 
pointed. The matinee performance 
will be complete, bringing forth all 
of Sofcsa's latest and most popular 
marches. 

Thought not listed on the pro- 
gram, flie ever popular "Stars and 
Stripes.'.' as well as other Sousa 
favorites of yesteryear, will be 
heard as encore numbers of which 
Sousa is'always'generous. 

* The program  for today's concert 

Overture—"Tannhauser"    Wagner. 
Cornet Solo— " ' 

"The Secret"   Gautier-Nasel 
John DOlan 

Puite—"At  the  King's  Court"..Sousa 
Vocal Solo— . . 

"Shadow Dance"  Mayerbeer 
Miss Marjorie Moody 

Symphonic Poem— 
"The Victory Ball"  Schelling 

Fantasia—"Merrie. Merrie Chorus" 
Sousa 

Xylophone Solo— 
"The Witches' Dance" McDowell 

March—"Nobles   of   the   Mystic 
Shrine"     Sousa 

Harp Solo—"I.lebstrauinme"    Lists 
Miss Winifred Bambrick 

Folk Tune—      • 
"Country Garden"   Grainger 

T/V7 » . .   ~~ • 

^STAR'S AND STRIPES" MARCH 
rS NEARLY 30 YEARS OLD 

uliu- march evei 
"The Stars and 

is nearly 30 year*- 
old. WPl-wra nation, began to hum' 
it back in 1S98, at the time We were 

Hat war with Spain. When the war 
ended, we kept on humming it. 

.We hummed it when we went into 
I the World-war. What is more we 
L|ha.ve learned how to cheer if it H 

perhaps, the most vitallv American 
tune anybody has heard, in re- 

I sponse to popular demand it will be 
heard in Monday's concerts at the 
Colonial Theater when Sousa's 
Band appears here. 

Oddly enough. Sousa. himself 
does not regard "The Stars and 
Stripes as his best effort in 

j marches. Ask him which is his 
jbest and he'll invariably tell you 
I that his choice is "Semper Fidelis - 
which   he  composed   for and   dedi-, 

rV™« t0pt-e.Un!ted  States Marine! 
?,    '   V ,.S[evioU8,y  t0  th«  Publics-! tion of "The Stars and Stripes," the 
American   public   liked   best   "The 
Ki-8^..    ^!i'",^whlch     «""/ stands up ■ especially when Sousa 
Is In direction of the jwlermtaei 

((Am w «•»■■■ mmJB—m   •••« 

NEW MARCH 
ON SOUSA'S 

PROGRAM 
The scheduled appearance of 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa and his famous band 
at the Eastman Theater Wednes- 
day evening of this week is arous- 
ing interest. This will be the 
first appearance of the noted con- 
ductor in Rochester's new thea- 
ter, the superior acoustic quali- 
ties of which have proved it an 
ideal concert hall. 

The "March King's" organiza- 
tion this year numbers eighty- 
five musicians. The attractive 
program includes four soloists, 
Marjorie Moody, soprano; Wini- 
Fred Bambrick, harpist; John Do- 
lan, cornetist, and George Carey, 
a Rochester man, xylophonist. 

The opening number will be 
the "Tannhauser" overture. A 
Sousa suite. "At the King's 
Court," will be another offering. 
"The Viotory Ball," u symphonic 
poem, will lie the most preten- 
tious number on the program. 

A fantasia, "The Merrie, Merrie 
Chorus," a medley of popular op- 
eratic choruses arranged by 
Sousa, and the composer's latest 
march composition. "The Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine," with other 
selections that have been greeted 
with enthusiasm everywhere the 
band has appeared, will help to 
make the consert one of the mem- 
orable musical events of the sea- 
son. 

Ever generous with encores, 
Sousa promises to meet the cus- 
tomary demand for a repetition 
of the old favorites, "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever," "The 
Washington Post." "El Capitan" 
and "Semper Fidelis," the last 
named dedicated to the United 
States Marines in the World War. 

Uf*      ^a 

W' /'//? m 
r    NOISA'S TUBA PLAYER DIKS 

uly 26.—Just afte 
ii and his band ar 
to fill a   two-days 

Jh     Grabner.    whOj^ 
Iropped dead. <'0l

r°-;, 
vwrr-rschedl  is  tondUcUnjI 

Tn  invcstiK.i.ion.  Orabner  was frorig 
Minneapolis and was 44 yeais out.   . 

Pottav 
John I'll 
rived  he 
engagem 
played th 
ner  Hen 

_ ^^»JKSJBB&>-™—— 



)>«MMB» Hia Band at Longwood, July 21 
fSOUSA CONCERT OPENS 

LAKE PLACID THEATER 

3,000   Attend   Programs   at 
Club. 

Special Dispatch to THB NBW YotK HBRALD. 
LAKE PLACID, N. Y., July 28.—Three 

thousand people from the several Adi- 
rondack resorts attended the concerts by 
Sousafe Band, marking the opening Of 
the new Agora Theater at Lake Plaoil 
Club this afternoon and evening. The 
historic old stage curtain from the 

1 former Augustln Daly Theater, which 
was used as a background 'or the new 
stage,, was the center of ntuch intereV. 

At the afternoon concert wild birds 
flitted across the stage through an open 
window during the singing of soprano 

, solos by Mies Marjorie Moody of New 
: York. 

Rear Admirals F. F. Fletcher, Thomas 
a Washington a«d Thomas Rogers we e 
3 among those attending the opening. 
2 Among others noted were Supreme Court 
a Justices U L. Fawcett and William F, 
8 Hagarty of Brooklyn. With Juotiol 
N Hagarty were Mrs. C. E. Hagarty and 
N M5.SS Abble D. Hagarty. From Lioon 

I Lake came Mr. and Mrs. Herbert F. 
'> Carpenter of Ardsley-on-Hudson. 

M 

LIEUT. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
I II      ' 

£♦ ^r 

}« iiiJM>^«WJ£HICK IS WHICH-Tom Edison 
idJo^PhimplSSrUrt he's perfecting a ***** 

■ Syff **** SSrfS.    Su« recently v.sited the 

Edison laboratories. •• 

& 
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SOUSA BAND CONCERT 
WHID BOY SCOUTS 

Pierre S. du Pont Secures 
Band For Longwood to 

Benefit the Lads 
Through the generosity of Pierre S. 

du Pont?Boy Scouts of Wilmington and 
West (Uter will benefit by the two 
con rts to Si given by Sous.J Band 
at the Longwood estate of Mr. du Pont 
on Saturday afternoon and evening, 
July 21.   Mr. du Pont wiU pay ■* g 

i states, among them Kansas the mum- 
cipalities are authorized to levy a tax 
for the support of a municipal band. 
Membership in the band brought J 
uniform, and I do ^P^^J 
original when I remark that nothing 
catches the feminine eye quite as quick J 
as a uniform. It also brought certaii 
concessions from employers and oceaj 
sional opportunities to see the woikt 
t rough trips to Fourth of July eelc, 
brations at1 the county seats or upotf 
great occasiona to the great fairs fert 
the ambitious aggressive youth ot » 
community was to be found in the, 
brass band and I must confess that it< 
was nath'e ambition and aggressivenessl ^ 
as much as brass band tra.n.ng which P* 
made them great or successful. . 

'•When I am on tour there is scarcely I 
a citv in which I visit where I do not 

B! 
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ENVIRONMENT NOT HEREDITY 
SHAPED SOUSAjOR LIFE WORK 

BELIEVES    "FATHER    BETTER 
MUSKET   SHOULDERER   THAN 

TRUMBONE   PLAYER, 

Sousa, Long Friend of Having 
Wires Regrets  from Syracuse 

on   »»« n a„ the which ! vi8it where 1 do not, 
'JSnses in brii.g the hand'here for meet'some man who has been more than   J 
^ en"o8ncertsr   Being deeply interested ovdinarily  *£^*£l££   S  « 

:..   n.«   B^   Keout   movement   he   has fegglotl   ln business oi  ln poiii«- 
.iy ini*.«»r«iordit,arny successful in."10,1"* P™ 

he Boy Scout movement he has I feMiotl, ln business or '"Politics *ho 
i!i tn oive Wilmington Council and d e9 not break down and confess that 

8e.fcbe.Sr CoSf Boy Scouts of SThad been a member of a band ,, a 
America the proceeds of all the tickets Bjnan city 0r town. Most of \™m™™ 
Iw oil or the two concerts. The L have bcen players ot alto horns 
thej   sell .tor   u»  aw Wil-   I-nnr  horns.  K-flat   cornets _ and   b-flat 

(1. 

-Should   old   acquaintance   be   for 
™t ln time of serious i"ness .    SSKS 

5SnB5Siip    Sous,.    ^Hrg°i 
band   conductor,     upon    ar;70

n
u

5
rna, 

Syracuse to hear fiom J1^        Har. 

s^ x ruo«sr m»-*» 
*T telegram hurriedly scribbled W 
the'greaf Sousa is n.woaj.^ 
Noble   Warren   G.   «a™;n*he   Presi- 
Noble   Rousa's   hopes   lor 
dent's quick recovery. 

••I  have known  ^P"'^ 
der PCrhthPan manv" SoTsa told The stances than many. awarded 
journal. He ana_ i Pennsyivania 
doctors' degrees from. 1^enn y Rnd 

College together *>x > have had a 
from that time on »« »R™,'glven 
common relattonsh p.   Hejras g ^ 

gr*£ fhi« dav he calls me doctor, 
, T°m! snectal amusement, since 
'there™ nfmore un-doctorly sort of 

^nSftrobably    puy   arspedclal 

haS^ery   bulfe^of   the   Presldej^Uen^^onmtlon, 

r   ticket   sold   tojWJr 
Ston  will' go  into  the  local  Scout 
treasury. .„  .     »_ 

The  price  of  the  tickets  w.U  be  7o 
cents' and  $1.50.    The   concerts  are  to 
£  given   on   the   lawn   JjWfJ; 
In   case   of   rain   those   holding   $1-50 
t ckets   Will   be   admitted   to   the   con- 
servatorv  where  the  concert will  take 
place; those holding 75-cent tickets may 
have their money back. 

No person is a  stronger boosterJn 
smalltown     bands     than    ^"tenant 
Ksa     Wherever he goes and has the 
onoortunitv he never fails to seek local 
SSSZP** Play wind taM 

>\ few months ago President Hard- 
ing  and  myself  were  at  Chester   Pa 
together   to   receive   honorary   degrees 
from   the   Pennsylvania   Military   Col- 
K»  .ays   Sousa.    'in   the   course  of 
he    conversation,    the    President    re- 

Saked  that he. had  been  a  bandsman 

ienor horns, E-'flat w"1^8. "have'^* 
clarinets, instruments which have ai 
trciisappeared in modern brass band 
Instrumentation. So many of them 
were   performers   upon   fast-disappear 

fi,^l.W.«ll hold U «-b.«| 
drummer .     th      00(i 0{ 

.country   in   the   PMt^»w   y t 
I ticulaiiy   since   the   war. le"-9   S^nrins^nSn^i! 
organisation   and   ^tr

c
m

nRtruction   0f 

3e8=sUaPn°S   for   directions   upon 

' -'^onT^a^aTthe^d^ ££ 
• SJS    have5 been members of brass  doned if **£«»who "were   in   my 
ISaA we bothagreed ^ ^^ | ^•L^^.mW«gj|^: 

communi- 

"There   are   many   persons   with 
great musical talent who play no in- 
strument,   have   never   learned   to] 
sing and yet who have within them i 
aH of,tbe TBqtiire«aents for first-rate I 
,mtfsieians." said    Lieut.-Commander 
John    Philip    Sousa.   "I have often [ 
been asked, from   which of my par- 
ents jjirfrerited such musical talent] 
IrsrTmay have.   FYankly, I hitMfl 
lieve that   heredity in this line had 
anything to do with shaping my life 
work, but, on the other hand. I arr.j 
convinced that environment had. Myi 
mother was not a musician, but myl 
father played a trombone in the mar-i 

> iue band of Washigton    and    was al 
ivrieran of both   the   Mexican   an J 
Civil wars. 
i    "As vou know, there   were   mans 
times in the   latter   conflict   whet 
b&nd musicians were    permitted   ti 
lay    astde    their    instruments    anffl 
volunteer for fitting    service^   My 
fPther   .took   advantage of this, and I 

| oi. more than one occasion   should"! 
ered his musket and marc ^ to bat 
tic.  In later years. I asked him with 
which he did the greatest execution 
his gun or   his   trombone.,:' do not| 
recollect that he ever    gave   me a 

.  patisfartory answer, but I am    .din 
•' .;,1 to lean toward   the   latter, for i 

! hpard him play." * _ A \    Sutenant-Commander Sousa   and 
his band come to the Avon   theatre 
on Sunday, July 29. 

I SonAV the brass ^ ^ j^^ W^ld' War have 1 
portant feature in the social life of the  UJJ directora   in  their hoj 

'small city. . hand   ties." f "'A   generation   ago,   the   brass   band 
i was a matter of intense town pride, in 
1 The snmlkr communities, and member- 

ship was  eagerly   sought.    That  condi- 
tion has not entirely passed, and I find 

! manv communities where the town band 
I J   Xhtiv   considered   the   commtmity's 

beet g advertising   *«et,      In    several I 

X 
PRESIDENT'S   STREAMERS. 

fo Be Presented to Boy Scouts rrior 
tfa Sousa Concert Friday. 

The PresideiiTs streamers, awarded 
td Boy Scout troops two and four 
^tnd to the Oneonta Boy Scout council 
.for large increase in membership dur- 
ink the drive lnst winter, will lie . 
presented ;,l the oneonta theatre this! 
klternoon c.t 2:1,". o'clock prior to the' 
Sand concert. The pr< sentation speech 
Mil be made by Dr. George W. Au- j 

Tfcwtin. 
The Scouts will march from Scout 

headquarter.-', in lull uniform, at 2 \ 
m. National Scout headquarters 

•Shad requested that the streamers be 
iresentod in public and for that rea- 
«  this  afternoon's    ceremony    has j 
*n arranged. ^ 

Ocean Grove to Hear Sou»a B 

Band and Galli-Curci Soon 
Svecial Dispatch to The Tribune 

OCEAN GROVE. N. »»'■W&orfK musical program .t the Auditorium 
here includes a concert oy ... Vo 
Band next Saturday, and on August 18 
V» r«in Purci  will  be  heard.    Be- 

PJSSWjg TS A^xa^deV, 
i3^adnedMMrsaEd ^f^Efy 

1 Y°^-the La n^Jf%3SAM 
A. G. Jordan, Mr. &*£$*£•& 

CONQRATULATINQ  MR.  ALBEE. 
Tlie transition of the Hippodrome 

from Impending demolition to the con- 
trol of the B. F. Keith Vaudeville cir- 
cuit lies brought E. F. Albee, who en- 
gineered the arrangements, numerous 
letters and messages of congratulation. 
Gov. Smith, Mayor Ilylan, Commis- 
sioner of Publks Welfare Colej^ Secre- 
tary John R. Young of til*-*ferchants' 
Association, John rhlUp 6ousa,>Rear 
Admiral Glennon, V. fi. N., >wtlr*d; 
Ool. E. H. Wagner, TJ. S>se-^«ffd many 
others have expressed their satlsfact!6n 
over the prospect of the Hippodrome 
remaining a playhouse. It Is probable 
that Mark A. L/uescher, formerly man- 
ager of the big theatre, now associated 
n'ttl,   thn   TTott.V,   InfAraitii.   Trill   havA   tho 

Vels    Miss   Adelaide   Boylen    oi   «jjw    ager of the big theatre, now associated 
York- the Rev. and Mrs. J- A. Behrens      -th the Ke,th ,nteregts> wm have the, 
and the Rev. and Mrs. W- A, McDowell,   aupervlglon   of   the  Hippodrome   under' 
Miss Henrietta Hoyer and Miss Mar-   ,u new pollcy. 
garet J. Hoyer. I  r~ * • 

5000 AUtOES 
40,000 PEOPLE 
WERE AT PARK 
The largest number of autoes that 

has   ever   assembled   at   Sch    Park 

narkedTin   anB   about   the   grounds 
£    tbi Sousaj concerts,  Wednesday 

H   TVursda/   the   Park   maru,ge- 
.   Xrfrtced  on   Friday eveing, 

^ nEcKS had been complet- 
2    The fitwS  fr   the   two   days 

owea thatfcOOO machines had e«- 
SStta grounds. The number was 

,       .   »venlv  divided  between  the 
ilfo da/s  leis than "a hundred dol- 
\Z   marking   the   Itterenc.   in   re- 
Xts.   Estimates  of   the   crowd   a - 
2. JM«*   the   park   during   the   per- 
*f hit the band was at  the park 
SciTth^number   at   40,000.   The 
first   days   crowd   according   to   a 
Lfckun of  the management show- 
2    that a    conservative    estima e 
ed     A   ♦>,«   number   of   attendants 
£&   o%aeTeual drawing limits 
of ihe crowd was over 75 per cent 
0f   th4   paPPte   preeent. 

/any Will Co To  Park Again 
Today \> Hear Far-famed 

Organization 

LONG    STRING    OF    AUTOS 

Before   tremendous  crowds  Souea 
and hie band rendered very delight- 
ful concerts on the special banstand 
erected for the purpose in the picn c 
grove at  Schuylkill  park.       PeoP» 
came   from   everywhere,   by   trolley, 
train and motor, and  especially no- 
ticeable   wae  the   crowd   that   came 
by   automobile.     For     hours     last 
evening   a   steady   stream   of   autoe 
entered   and   at   one   time   the   line 
extended to port Carbon.    Again to- 
day   the   band   wll   give   four   pro- 

grams,   each  separate   and   distinct | 
commencing at 2, 4, 8 and 10. 

So favorable did the band impress 
many people yesterday that some 
were heard to express their inten- 
tion of coming again today particu- 
uarly because df the entire change 
pro«w.m ior V*M— 



JACKltl   GIVES 
T 4 V1 

SOUSA'S 
HfcDALS THE 0-0 

GREATEST OF ALL BANDS 

The emfoant young Syracusana finds tl tat the decorations whicn 
the Heutenant-commander will wear while diverting his oand here on 
July 31  are the  real thing. 

Sousa  l>i-li'.'lns  Audience at    Oncontn 
Theatre  Yesterday  That*   Occupied 

Every Scat. 

Possibly tho «fy""ViU corao when 
the name of another Will replace that 
of John Philip/ Sousa [as the greatest 
of all band leaders ana. march com- 
posers. One thrrrg'is certain, how- 
ever; that day will not be while the 
March King is alive nor for many] 
years after he has passed away. Any 
person of the hundreds who sat 
ecstasy lor over two hours at the One- 
onta theatre yesterday afternoon 
while Sousa and his band occupied the 
stage can tell you the reason, which is 
that only a genuls could have trained 
a body of musicians to such an ap- 
proach to perfection, could have led 
them so ably, and could have written 
the marches which bear the name of 
Sousa. 

As a vehicle of musical expression j^ 
a band may not approach a sym- 
phony orchestra but its playing has a 
much wider appeal and is susceptible 
of much more that is pleasing to the 
average ear. No symphony orchestra 
could have packed the theatre as did 
Kousa's band yesterday and for that 
matter no other band could have ac- 
complished the result. The name of 
Sousa is a household word throughout 
America and wherever he appears 
people "dock from miles around" to 
hear him. That was true yesterday, 
the audience numbering many from 
vicinity towns. 

The   program   rendered     yesterday 
was very carefully selected    and    In- 
cluded  numbers that brought out the 
capabilities  of  every  instrument.  The 
range was complete, from  symphonicl 
selections  containing  passages that  Ujk. " 
would seem that only stringed instru- <* 
ments   could   pro?»rly     interpret     to 
crashing marches In which the brass- 
es vied with each other for    unusual 
effects. 

The solo numbers added a pleasing 
touch to the program. John Dolan, 
cornetist, displayed an amazing purity 
of tone and facility of expression, 
llisss Marjorie Moody, soprano, de- 
lighted all with her selections, ranging 
from grand opera to beautifully 
simple numbers. Miss Winifred Bam- 
brlck showed a complete mastery of 
the harp and played her way into the 
hearts of her audit i -s. Oeorpe Carey 
proved himself to be a wizard of the 
xylophone, handling the sticks 'in a 
positively uncanny manner. IJis solec 
tions ranged Horn the clastlca 
"Witches Dance" to the popular "W 
Have No Bananas." 

As encores, with which he was ver; 
liberal.   Mr.      Sousa     played     mostly 
marches  of  his  own  composition,   in ■<-   ■ 
eluding El Capilan, V. S. Field    Artil-wlth 

lery  March,   Nobles     of     the     Mystic 

£f*V <r~ 

New Gems 

by 0. HENRY 
A Treasure-trove of Ho- 
nor From His Newly 
Discovered Newspaper 
Writings.       , 

Reasons for 
sss 

in«Hi*h School Cadets,"  His 
First Composition, Sold 

for $25. 
John Philip Sousa, who comes to 

Syracuse for the Tigris Temple band^ 
benefit concert at the State Armory 
July 81, is modest and unassuming 
when he talks of his own composi- 
ions. He prefers to content himself j 

with signing his name to the various 
records and autograph albums which 
are, brought to him in every city he 
visits. 

Occasionally, however, Sousa will 
discuss his own compositions, the first 
of which was "High School Cadets," 
a march tune written in Philadelphia 
in tho '80s. It was sold to a pub- 
lisher for $25 or $35, Sousa Is not 
certain as to the correct sum. 

Second oldest of his famous 
marches is "The Washington Post," 
in which a new note in march-time 
composition, a note essentially Amer- 
ican, was recognized early. It. was 
written in honor of Brcyer Wilkins, 
former owner of the Washington 
newspaper bearing that name. 

"Semper Fldells," dedicated by the 
eh   King   to   the   United   States 

./tarines and adopted by them as 
heir official march tune, is second 
p  popularity   with   tho  soldiers  and 

ilors  of   Uncle  Sam. 
'Manhattan Beach" holds its own, 

(specially with those who recall when 
Manhattan Heath, adjoining Coney 
Island proper, was the pet resort of 
kew York dwellers in the good old 
tummcr time. 

Then there is "King Cotton," a 
tribute to the South; "El Capitan," 
jecond choice of hundreds of thou- 
sands everywhere, representing tho 
aste of those who mado their first 

acquaintance with Sousa music in 
the days when his like-named comic 
opera  was  the  rage. 

This   list  represents  second   choice 

\ 

TWO NEW MARCHES f 
COMPOSED BY SOUSA 

tour   of! 
are  "Nobles i 

and     "The j 

NEW YORK, July 2S.—Two new 
marches have been written by Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Philip Sousa 
for the thirty-first annual 
his band. The marches 
of the Mystic Shrine" 

luntless Battalion." 

addition,   Sousa, will   present   to 
\ountry at large, his march "The 

it   Seventh,"    dedicated   to   the 
th Regiment, New York Xatlon- 
»rd,  which   was   givea   Its   first 

performance  atv    the     Hippo- 
on November 5, at  the end of 

»st   tour   and   which   never   has 
performed  except  in  New  Tork 

fohles   of   the   Mystic   Shrine"   is 
dedicated   to   the  members  of  the  or- 

fr in  America, and was first  played 
»y  a   massed   band   of   6.000   Shriners 
during    the    national    convention    in 
Washington, last month. "The Daunt- 
less   Battalion"   is   debated   to   the 
Pennsylvania   Militaiar Academy 

Tigris Nobles to Greet 
Sousa and Famous Band 

Lieut.-Commander John Philip Sousa' 
and   his   band  will   be   given   a   cordial 

| welcome when they arrive at 10 o'clock 
morning,     arrangements     having 
completed   for   the   reception   by 

Tigris   Temple    Nobles,    under   whoso 
I auspices   a   concert   will   be   given   at 
! the  state  armory  tonight. 

Soon after his arrival Sousa will be 
; tendered a reception at the Onondaga. 
I At noon he will go to Cicero with aj 
corps of bandsmen as dliroer guests 
of Tigris Temple band. Sousa and a 
majority  of his  men  are  Shriners. 

William A. Fancher. illustrious po-j 
tentate of Tigris temple, is supervising! 
arrangements  for  Sousa's  reception. 

this 
been 

divisions   do- 
bo asked, 

the    groups    or 
fccribed.      What, then, may 

Shrine, Semper Fidelia,  and the Stars ,s (tlo n,.Kt choice.'      The answci   m. 
and  Stripes  Forever.  As the swinging ' .,T])0   stars   and   Stripes   Forever, 
harmonics  of  those  famous    marches now  „5 yearB 0l«l.       It   came  into  its 

the auditorium it waa^n,   n0oularlty  in   the days of mo 
ISflS,   and    has 

crashed through 
not difficult to answer why they are so%va|.   wtth 

lias=- 

in 
in 

popular  and   why  the  composer 
acquired such lasting fame. When tb»grow„   |n 

strains of Stars and  Stripes    Forevei ,Tlll0(1   Dy, 
began the audience allowed its rcgarc ,)f> 

for tho selection, called the best com an(1 

position  of its kind ever written,     bj 
applauding  vigorously. 

The visit to any city of Sousa 
his bantL-niust be regarded as In th 
nature of an event of public impor- 
tance and should the master ever re- 
turn to tho city he will be assured of 
a welcome no less cordial than that 
accorded   him   .cstorday   afternoon. 

WH E N/Sousa's band| 
was /k\_jj0uston a 

week or so ago, Professor 
Sousa was invited to dine 
with a prominent citizen 
who had met hi mwhile on 
a visit to the north. 

This gentleman, while a 
man of high standing and 
reputation, has made quite 
a fortune by the closest 
kind of dealing. His fecon- 
omies in the smallest mat- 
ters are a fruitful subject 
of discussion in his neigh- 
borhood, and one or two of 
his acquaintances have 
gone so far as to call him 
stingy. 

After dinner Professor 
Sousa was asked to play 
upon the piano, of which 
instrument he is a master, 
and he did so, performing 
some lovely Beethoven so- 
natas, and compositions by 
the best masters. 

While playing a beauti- 
ful adagio movement in a 
minor key. the professor 
caught sight of his host 
casting uneasy glances out 
of the window and appear- 
ing very restless and wor- 
ried. Presently the Hous- 
ton gentleman came over 
to the piano and touched 
Professor Sousa on the 
shoulder. 

"Say," he said, "please 
play something livelier. 
Give us a jig or a quick- 
step—something fast   and 
jolly." 

"Ah," said the profes- 
'this sad music affects your 
spirit then?" 

"No," said the host, "I've 
got a %W i° the backyard 

•sawing wr5pd by the day, 
and he's bedn keeping time 
to yonr.i*j3uo.-for. th^ \a$; 
half hour.r*''; 

fayor   as   the   years    have 
So   far   as   anything  may 

official"   which   lacks  the  formal 
written   sanction    or   Congress, 

•The   Stars   and   Stripes   Forever"   is 
the     "official"   tune   of     the   United 

an   States of America.  j! 
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THE enormous crowds that 

thronged Olwpplc Park ail day 
last Sunday to hear Sousa and his 
band come close to being dupli- 
cated Saturdays-and Sundays right 
along now, for the many attrac- 
tions that fill the Olympic garden 
spot and the always entertaining 
and enjoyable free circus, with 
the addition of the great swimming 
pool give the people for miles 
around Newark reason for going; 
to this noted pleasure place. 

Circus  features   next   week   In- 
clude Tallas Athena Company, with  j 
high   school   horse   and  beautiful d 
trained   dogs   direct   from   South ( 
America,   and   Rosie,   the   largest  \ 
elephant   in   capacity,   doing   re- 
markable tricks win p^tty jady 

"QTARS AND STRIPES FOR- 
EVER" may be America's 

march, but John 
flip SouflmTo composer, who 

. o town on Tues- 
day for j^aslfeert at the State Ar- 

Tigris Temple aus- 
pices, does not regard it as his 
best effort. Sousa votes for "Sem- 
per Fidelia," the alma mater of 
the United States Marine Corps 

'V* 

JACK    RICHARDSON    TO    AGAIN 
PLAY  WITH SOUSA'S BAND 

John Richardson, the famous bass 
horn player, residing with bis brother, 
J. Thomas Richardson, on East Main 
street, Ephrata, has again signed up 
with Souea's Band, which wiU begin 
its aistseason July. 21, and will con- 
clude Mafrtibs l!>--».\ During the sea- 
son, Sousu wTtr-auUi* his 14th trans- 
contuental tour. Concert managers In 
the United States have guaranteed an 
aggregate of $412,000 for the appear- 
ance of Sousa and his band during the 
coming season. This is said to be the 
largest amount ever guaranteed lot 
the season's appearance of any musi- 
cal organization. 

Prof. Richardson is not only a star 
musician, but he has also a due phy- 
sique, measuring 6 feet 4 inches in 
height, and proportionately big in 
other respects. 
 o  

nonDAonn 

Beli resent a 

Three thousand people from Adirondack resorts 
were present at the concerts given by John Philip 
Sousa and his band at Lake Placid, N. Y., July 2?8. 
The occasion was also notable because it marked 
the opening of the new Agora Theatre at the 
Lake Placid Club, and the historic stage curtain 
from the former Augustin Daly Theater, which is 
used as the background of the new stage, was 
the center of i«*Arpg* ■wn—— mkmM 
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NewShortQ HENRY Gems Byv   -a _— 
A TREASURE TROVE OP EUMOR FROM HIS 
NEWLY DISCOVERED NEWSPAPER WRITINGS 

REASONS FOR UNEASINESS. 
(Copyright.   laMr DTTTKe ~H»««»ton   Po.t.     Published   by  arrangement   with       j 

*■' the Whe>ler Syndicate.   Inc.) 
HBfJ Sousa's band was to ♦ worried.    Presently the Houston 

gentleman came over to the 
piano and touched Professor 
Sousa on the shoulder. 

"Say,"  he  said,  "please  play 
something   livelier.    Give   us   a. 
jig  or  a   quick-step—something 
fast and jolly." 

"Ah," said the professor, 
"this sad music affects your 
spirits, then?" 

"No," said the host, "I've 
got a man in the back yard 
sawing wood by the day and 
he's been keeping time to your 
music for the last half hour." 

HHMllRPfiT'X: 

I   aurice tiackett Dreams Of Contract 
With Sousa's Big Band a"*0.?***'* 

Rov Scout From El Paso Makes Good 
M 

SOUS/JANDHIS 
I   BAN& AT ALBANY 

YIT   i W    Houston   a   woek   or   so 
™ *     ago Professor RouaV was 

invited tnSiinr. pith »-Tfmninrtit 
.citizen who had met him while 
on a visit to the North. 

This gentleman, while a man 
of high standing and reputation; 
has made quite a fortune by the 
closest kind of dealing. His 
economies in the smallest mat- 
ters are a fruitful subject of 
discussion in his neighborhood, 
and one or two of his acquaint- 
ances have gone so far as to call 
him stingy. 

After dinner Professor Sousa 
was asked to play upon the 
piano, of which instrument he 
is a master, and he did so, per- 
forming some lovely Beethoven 
sonatas, and compositions by 
the best masters. 

While playing a beautiful 
adagio movement in a minor 
key, the professor caught sight 
of hie host casting uneasy 
glances out of the window and 
appearing    very    restless    and 

— tb« fall of 19M with tali flute and 
a determination to "make good . It 
didn't take ttj* boy long to prove his 
merit, fof nine lhontha later he had 

feO-weekt* Aratroet with John 
Sousa's baj.T 

T will givo a eoncert 
i„ Fl Paso JNnnafy 19.1M4. sponsored 
£ tteTairffiners.-JP. J. Gustat, 
lider of the Boy Scout band, in which 
Maurice got bis first expeWnc will 

have the band at the train to meet 
hlm'      High School Graduate. 

Maurice wa, born InWacoT«.a,g 
years ago, and came to El Paso, witn 
his parents, when he was six. 

He was graduated from El PM«W«» 
school in 1923. He played in the> Boy 
SMgTaS Wgofefrg bands and n ,thn 

r T\Tr»'' 

SOUSAAFFECTtDBY 
mMsm 

'March King's' Ears Were 
Filled With Martial 

Music as Child 

NEW GEMS BY O. HENRY. 
FROM  HIS  RECENTLY   DISCOVERED  NEWSPAPER   WRITINGS. 

REASONS   FOR VNEASINF.SS. 
When Sousa's band was in Houston a 

week   or  eo   ago.   Prof.   Sousa   was   in- 
vited  to dine  with  a prominent citizen 
who had met him while on a visit to the 

' North. 
This gentleman, while a man of high 

! standing and reputation, has made quite 
I a fortune by the closest kind of dealing. 
; His economies in the smallest matters 
j are a fruitful subject of discussion in 
i his neighbogtiood, and one or two of his 

acquaintances have gone so far as to 
call him stingy. 

After  dinner  Prof.   Sousa  was  asked 
to play upon the piano, of which instru- 

I ment he is a master, and he did so, per- 
il forming some  lovely  Beethoven  sonatas 

and compositions by the best masters. 

Lieut. 

ing very restless and worried. Present- 
ly the Houston gentleman came over 
to the piano and touched Prof. Sousa on 
the shoulder. 

"Say." he said, "please play some- 
thing livelier. Give us a Jig or a quick- 
step—something fast and Jolly." 

"Ah," said the professor, "this sad 
music affects your spirit then?" 

"No," said the host, "I've got a man 
in the backyard sawing wood by the 
day, and he's been keeping time to your 
music for the last half hour." 

ArPUOIMtlATE. 
There is an enterprising editor in 

Chicago who is always successful with 
his head lines. The other day an obitu- 
ary   poem   was  sent   In   on   the   demise 

MAURICE BACKER 

While    playing    a    beautiful    adagio! of  a  youth   who  had   met   his  fate   by 
 , .    _  _i_„ •,««   ii,. nmrwanr ! blowing  in  the  muzzle  of a  gun  to  see movement in a minor ke>, the professor i       R   ^   lo(ull,(]      Tn(,   ven      ^wed 

caught sight of his host casting uneasy   up m,xt llayi headed all right: 
glances out of the window and appear-       "Little Boy Blew!" 

NEW GEMS 
by 

"O.HENRY 
A Treasure Trove Of Humor From His 
Newly Discovered Newspaper Writings 

w 
(Copyrisht,   lead.  ilja^?»»,^.^{1e,T.Urb't liahad by Arraj»»*iil»r!l   *.ith the Wbeeier 

>«yndicate, 1U<M 
HBfr   Sousa's ,feand   was   in   j 

Hou»toir-g*week or so ago,  | 
Professor Sousa was invited*. 

& dine with a prominent citizen who 
had met him while on a visit to the 

lift* 
T' . entleman. while a man of 

ng and reputayon, has 

maac quite a fortune by the closest 
kind of dealing. His economies in 
the smallest matters are a fruitful 
subject of discussion In his neigh- 
borhood, and one or two of his ac 
quaintances have gone so far as to 

call  him  atingy. 
'     After dinner Professor Sousa was 
asked  to  play upon  the  piano,  of 
which  instrument he  is a master, 
and   he   did   so,   performing   some 
lovely Beethoven sonatas, and com- 

U positions by the best masters. i 

•While playing a beautiful adagio 
movement in a minor key, the pro- 
fessor caught sight of his host cast- 
ing uneasy glances out of the win- 
now and appearing very restless and 
worried.      Presently    the   Houston 
gentleman came over to the piano 
and touched Professor Sousa on the 

shoulder. * 
"Say," he said, "please play some- 

thing livelier. Give us a jig or a 
Quickstep—something     fast     and 

Jolly." 
"Ah," aald the professor, "this 

aad music affects your spirit then?" 
•No," aald the host. "I've got a 

man in the back yard sawing wood 
w the day, and brf* been keeping 

Reasons for Uneasiness 
time to your music for the last half 

hour." 

NEW  YOiRK,  July   14.—Those  who 
love   to   believe   that   ©hlldhood, Im- 
pressions    are    most    likely   to   deter- 
mine the latter life of the individual 
have   a   powerful   argument   in   the 
case  of Lieutenant Commander  John 
Philip Sousa, the famous bandmaster 

Sousa  was born  in  Washington  In 
1S54     From the time he was 1 year* 
old until the time he was 11 years old 
old   the  civil  war  raged,  and  wasn- 
lngton   was   an   armed   camp.    There 
wero    mlany    military   Iband*  fbraas 
Lands, as wo know them, and   'buck- 
skin"   bands,   composed   of   lifers    and 
drummers.   Then, whon Sousa was 11, 
he   saw   the   greatest   military   event 
which  had   ever taken  place  on  this 
continent,   the   grand   review   of   the 
Union   armies  In   Washington.     Sousa. 
was 11, and his father,  Antonio Sousa. 
was on.) of those who  marched in  the 
Grand review. 

Sousa Brew up, mainly in Washing- 
ton where the military tradition was 
kept alive, and after a start as ■& vio- 
llnist in an orchestra and a career 
as a composer of operetta, became 
director of the United States Marina 
Bund. , ,       .   .     I 

One can readily believe his state- 
ment that the greatest thrill of his 
life came the first time he raised his 
baton above "the president's own" to 
play one of his own marches. And 
that in that great moment and down 
thru the years the echoes of the day 
of the grand review atld the tramp of 
feet of the victorious army of the 
Potomac must have been ringing In 
his ears as he wrote "Semper Fidells. 
"Sabres and Spurs," "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" and the titlier great 
Sousa marches to which armies have 
marched, to which the armies of the 
Potomac and the James would have; 
been, In numbers at least, but a cor 
poral's guard." 

lhlgh ichool orchestra. He has played 
' InVveral church orchestras also, for 
■ the Woman's club and the  Kiwanis 
arid Rotary club, and has frequently 
provided entertainment for patients at 
hospitals and .anatoriums. 

The problem of Maurice's future was 
a matter of great concern to his f am 
llv. He was determined to go east, but 
his father did not have the money. 
The family agreed to sell the old 
homestead in Waco, but no buyer was 
found. Then a loan was granted by 
the university loanJnndJtWalJnt^ 
and Mrs. Frank Coles also helped fi- 
nance the boy's eastern trip. 

Hie Dream Cornea True. 
•I   am   so   thankful   to   God   and 

everyone else that my heart Is just 
overflowing," the  boy  wrote  to  his 
mother. ...»        _i*u "I dreamed last night I was with 

Sons., and today sees the fulfill- 
ment of my dream." 
"When that band  train  rolls  Into 

the station here In MIFIW 
Scout band and every scout in El Paso 
will be there to meet Maurice and.« 
will show Mr. Sousa and his band how 
to Play The Stars and Stripes For- 
eve?,"  said P. J- Gustat Boy Scout 
baAfUra8tthe completion of his tour 
with the famous band, Maurice w 1 
return to New York, where he wil« 
study^ln the Institute of Musical Ar 
under George Barrare and Frank Dam 
roscb.  

John Philip S»»»sa 

,„    Col.   John   Philip   Sousa 
and his band of 75 men, with emi- 
nent soloists, will give two concerts 
at Harmanus Bleecker hall, Albany, 

' tomorrow, the matinee being at    8 
o'clock and the evening concert at 
2.16.    This visit to Albany creates 
the big musical event of the sum- 
mer and great audiences are assur- 
ed for each concert.   That Sousa is 
the greatest of all band conductors, 
a„d that this band is the finest mili- 
tary and concert organization to he 
found    are    facts    that    are    well 
known.    Everywhere    they appear 
capacity audiences greet them, and 
in many places all records for    at- 
tendance are broken when this or- 
ganization appears.    Splendid pro- 
grams will be given at each of the 
Albany  concerts,   and   in   the    big 
audiences will be many enthusiasts 
from Cohoes and vicinity.   The con- 
certs are given under the manage- 
ment of Ben Franklin and the seat 
sale is in proferess at the box office 
of Harmanus Bleecker hall where 
phone and mail orders will be ac- 
cepted  and   the   tickets  held  until 
called for. 
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Sousa Waits Here 
for Special Train 

John Philip Sousa. leader of the 
famous Souea Band, with hie bands- 
men, waa in Blnghamton a short 
time yeeterday morning while wait- 
ing for a special D. & H. train. The 
great musician and his troupe are 
now In the second week of their 
800-clty tour, 

1/ 
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SOUSA AT ALBANY TODAY 
Sousa's famous band and its cele- 

brated leader, Lieut. John Philip 
Sousa is giving its matinee concert 
before a large audience at Har- 
manus Bleecker Hall this after- 
noon and tonight will close the 
engagement with an entirely dif- 
ferent program before a crowd that 
is expected to tax the auditorium to 
capacity. The band is having a 
triumphal tour this season, being 
greeted by immense crowds every- 
where it appears, and will soo^ 

'start on its tour from coast tol 
coast. Seats for the concert to- 
night may be ordered by telephone 
and the tickets will be held at the 
box office until called for 

• Sousa's B 

\ 
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M«- , Q.   When did  Seusa leave the 

Appropriate. ; rin« Band? T. E. B. 
.    o» .ntnrnrislnir editor in      A.    John  Philip    Sousa    retired    as There is an enterprising euitor      | ieadRr    M   ^   UnHed   Stat?g   Marlne 

Chicago   who  Is  alwaya  successiui j BanA  July 30  lg92     He had bwn &p_ 
with his head lines.   The other day pointed principal musician Oct. t,1880.: 

a nobituary poem was sent in on the     Q.    From what part of the Country 

demise of a youth who had met his -«— *•" 
fate by blowing in the muzzle of a . ; 
gun  to  see if it was loaded.    The | 
verse showed up next day, headed 

all right. 
Little Boy Blew! 

"TANMAUSER" 
AND "BANANAS" 

WIN AUDIENCE 
Sousa's Mixed Program Holds 

Thrill for All; Singing 
Pleases. 

Running thZ^^^'T No M «rt' "Ye*. We Have ±>« 
hauser „to ^* ^W,or «The Vtc- Bananaa," eliding baCK ior 
torv Bell." a aymphonic poem of nag 
*£ barbarity. John PWUP So»£and 
his band then "marched• a- record 
St-te Armory audience off to bed last 
night tv?n a. they P^ded for mom 

Sousa  offered    hie   audience   nine 
( numbers and led bio men through 14 
encores. . ..     t,ouaa j! today. 

The band leader l» stl" the Bousa I 
l who ha. been acclaimed by the pub- 
' S? for the laat Quarter century. He 
ha. the aame technique, the same 
pVed-ton of rhythn*and the artistry 
that haa characterlaed his work 
throughout hla *«eer. KrmatMi 

.The- numbers, among the greatest 
' w^hich were the "Tannhau.er Over- 

and Snelllng'a symphonic poem, 
•...The Victory Ball." were P»-rtlcu- 
Vrlv well rendered for a baa* aa 
jewels, inasmuch a. tto* were 
ZTrlirinally orcheatral plecea. 
rr£ongy the soloists, «onroC«" 

-^Ph0ena8nd wTrOoS- t^tbS 
^tt

enptayuidgTacl>owell'. "Witches 

D MU."   Marjorie    Mood/    am* 
pleaaed with  her    offering    of   the 
"Shadow Dance" number from Mey 
rrbeer's "Dlnorab" 

Sousa's *and Draws Large Crowd    i 
, iSousa and his band of 75 men were 
IthYattr'action at the Patchogue thea- 
tre on Monday evening and the crowd 
taxed the theatre to its utmost capa- 
city. Although the place seats 1,800 
people there was a number who bought | 
standing room and it is said several | 
hundred that were unable to buy seats, 
went to other amusements. 

p^A 
SOUSA'S BAND MUSICIANS 

The evidence that Sousa's Band was 
in town was made evident by the uni- 
formed musicians seen on the streets 

' -The- 
Wt wh 
fture" 
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RECORD WEEK FOR. SOUSA ) 

Ilarry   Askln, 

• 

. manager of Sousa~»na HI. 
Band, give» tLj following Hgures on receipt, 
and attendance lor the first week of the 
organization's new road aeaBon: Olympic Par*. 
Newark, N. J., July 22, 5.4,000 iliirnstile 
count); PatrhOBUtf h. I., July 23, »2,200; 
gchuylklll Pjrk, iottHville, p«., July 25-2«, 
40,000 (turnstile ciint); Onennta, N. V., Julf 
27 (matlnoe), $1,110; Schenectady, July 37 
(night), $3,300; lie Placid,' July 28, $3,B08t 
This is claimed ash new business record for 
a musical organlzalon oJeJRfe bind In mid- 
summer. • 

In two eoooroo one eaog «»• ^«« 

a«4%ove  Sendo • Llttlo  Oitt  of 
Roaee 



SMALL UHUWUb 
TO 

March King Given a Meritor« 
ious    Performance    to 

Meager House*. 

f»7pfip 
/ 

•   .; 

Scanty crowds attended both the 
i afternoon and evening perfori 
at the Avon Sunday wheiiSousa's 
band, playing under the aoaWgesjof 
Watertown Post No. 228, American 
Legion, was the attraction. Only 

| about half a house was present for 
the evening concert, and the after- 
noon attendance was also small. 

Sousa Is still Sousa, however, as 
was amply demonstrated at both l.er- 
formanecs. The world famous con- 
ductor led with all the zest and 

| smoothness that are prime character- 
istics of his artistry, and his musi- 
cians responded with a harmony of 
production and beauty of finish even | 
above that which marked his twor 

' previous engagements here, in 1921 
and 1922. • 

Features of the evening concert 
weer the splendid rendition of Arthur 
George's war poem, The Victory 
Ball, set to music by Schelling. This 
number represented the war dead 
hovering over a ball held to cele- 
brate victory in battle, and was play- 
ed with a Are and verity that were 
remarkable. John Dolan's work with 
the cornet, in a solo number. The 
Secret, was also exceptional, as were 
the xylophone playing of George 
Carey in the Witches' Dance, the 
soprano rendition of the Shadow 
Song from Dlnorah by Mi%s Marjorie 
Moody; and the Llebstraumme, play- 
ed on the harp with striking tonal 
qualities by Miss Winifred Bam- 
brick. 

Other numbers on the evening pro- 
gram included the Merrie Merrie 
chorus, arranged by Sousa from 
Faust, Pinafore and 11 Trovatore; a 
suite, Her Ladyship, the Countess, 
Her Grace, the Duchess, and Her 
Majesty, the Queen; and the over- 
ture from Tannhauser. This over- 
ture, the opening number, was espe- 
cially noteworthy, 

Sousa's marches, as usual, were 
played as encores to the regular 
numbers. He gave The. Stars and 
Stripes Forever. U. S. Field Artillery. 
El Capltan. and a brand new one, 
The Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, 
which was played with great success 
at the recent national convention 

| of the Shrlners In Washington. His 
band members, Sousa said this morn- 
ing, hold that this march, his latest, 

, is one of the best he has ever writ- 

I""-  

PUZZLES SOUSA 
 '  

BANDMASTER     CAN'T     UNDER-, 
STAND   ITS   POPULARITY 

iTls   THEORY 

jitAllSPfiUF ALL BANDS 

Sharp Contrast Between Negative 
and Affirmative a Possible Solu- 
tion—Doesn't Expect It to Last. 

tff 
SOUSA'S  BAND SUCCESS 

jt^ Q I * j1^ 
Many country folk were kept away 

from the Community Theatre last 
night by the heavy and continued 
rain, which lasted until the theatre let 
out after 10:30. But the house was 
well filled, Catskill turning out its | 
full quota. But for the rain the house 
would have been packed. It Is a waste 
of words to commend Sousa's con- 
certs. Old music lovers were glad to 
again hear the overture to "Tannhaus- 
er" fcy Wagner given with so fine an 
interpretation. And the symphony 
musical poem, by Schelling, composed 
to the memory of an American soldier, 

I was a delightful if rather soul-search- 
ing production. The "Fantasia," by 
Sousa himself, brought out the timbj 
of his wonderful band in a way | 
entrance the audience. The singing-1 
Miss Marjorie Moody was delightful) ( 

versatile, and the harp playing of Misa 
Winifred Bambrick won enthusiastic 
applause. But the tempest of approval 
was given to Mr. George Carey, with 
his xylophone rendition of McDowell's 
"The Witches Dance." Nothing les:; 
than a four-times repeated recall would 
satisfy the audience. But, as usual, 
Sousa gave full measure and running 
over of encores, making up a concert 
of such variety and quality that the 
memory of it is destined to last long 

Sousa's Remarkable Tour 
On lulv 21 Join PhiliW Sousa began his thirty-first trans- 

continental tour which will be the greatest in every respect 
that he lias ever made. The following are the lust two 
months' bookings, which list in itself is remarkable; 

July 21    (matinee and night)  Longwood, Pa., Dmwnrt estate; 22— 
(nwtinee  and  night)   Newark,  N. J., Olympic Part;  23-(evemng 
•atchogue,   L.    1..   Patcfiogue   Theater;    24-;(raatinee   and   night) 

Stroudlburg, Pa., Strmi.1 TEeater; 25-26    (matinee and »'«>" . /'  >; 
vUle,  Pa.,  Schuylkill  Park; 27    (matinee)  Oneonta, N.  Y., Oneonta 
Theater;  27   '(night)   ScheWady,   N.   Y.,  State Theater;  28-L.ake 
Placid    N    Y     Lake  Placid  Club;  29—(matinee ami night}   Water- 
town? N. Y., Avon Theater;   30   Utica,  N.  Y.; 31—(matmee and 
night),   Syracuse   N.   Y.,   Armory;   August   1 - nigh),^Rochester, 
N    V     Eastman  Theater;   2—(matinee  and  night)   Albany,   N.   >.. 
Harmanus  Bleecker Hall;  3-(evening)  Cai.sk.ll, N.     ..    ;"' x 
Theater; 4    (matinee and CVCIIHIK) Ocean Grove. V J.. Auditorium, 
sis   Willow   Grove,   Pa.,    Willow   Grove    Park;   September    16— 
(matinee   and   night     Boston,   Mass..   Symphony   Hall;    1,-   (matmee 
and night)   Lowell,  Mass.,   Memorial  Auditorium;  18—(Matinee and 
night)   Portland,   M...  City  Hall;   1"  -(matmee and nlgkt)  Bangor, 
Me.,   Auditorium;   20    (matinee)   Augusta,   Me..   Uty   Mali;   -i — 
Cnight)   Lewiston,   Me.,  City   Mall;   Jl .  (night)   Manchester,  N.   II.. 
s-   .„d   Theater:   22—(matinee  and   night)   Worcester,   Mass..   Me- 
.nanics   Hall;   2.1-1 matinee)   Fall   River,   Mass.,  Bijou   1 heater;  23- 
(night)   Providence,  K.  1.,  Albee Theater;  24—(matinee and night) 
Brockton    Mass.   High   School   Hall;   2S~(matiiice)    New   London. 
Conn.. Capitol Theater; 25 -(night)   Norwich, Conn., Armory; -6— 
(matmee   and    night)    New   Haven,   Conn.,   WooUey   Hall,   27— 
matinee and night)  Hartford. Conn., Footguard Hall; 28    (matmee) 

North Adams. Mass.. Drury High School Auditorium; 28—(evening) 
Pittsfield,  Mass., The Armory; 29-   (matinee and night)  Sonngfield, 
Mass.,   Auditorium;  30    (matinee)   Bridgeport,  Conn.,  Poll s Palace 
Theater:   30    (night)   Waterlmry,  Conn.,  Armory,  and October   1— 
(matinee  and   night)   Poughkeepsie,   N.   V.   Barvadon   I heater. 

I/^"*    fry* \<- O* 
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...mi rm rumisning Company, Cleveland, Ohio 

The Sam Fox Courier, for July, carried a large picture 
of John Philip'Sousa directing the massed band (6,000 in- 
struments) which gave a special program in Washington 
during the ShrineTs Convention. There is also an interesting 
paragraph devoted to a short outline of Mr. Fox's activities 
on bis recent European trip. It is announced that exclusive 
agencies for the Sam Fox Catalogue have been established 
in the following countries: Great Britain (including the 
Irish Free State and the colonies), Australia. New Zealand, 
Denmark. Norway, Sweden, Holland, France, Belgium, 
Switzerland, Germany, Austria, Hungary, Poland, Czecho- 
slovakia, Jugo-Slavia, Roumania, Bulgaria. Arrangements 
have been practically settled for the sole selling agencies in 
the following countries: Japan, Spain. Italy and Mexico. 
For the present, orders are being filled direct to all other 
lands, including China and the South American countries. 

Harold Flammer, Inc., New York 
'■  : '   f~»"   Portland    Ore.. 

Why is "Yes. We Have No 
Bananas," so popular? 

Don't be ashamed if you can't diag- 
nose offhand the tremendous success 
that  this raggy,   nonsensical    tune, 
with  ItsJfci*irimc~~woT&B>v has  won,, 
for  JoWTPhilip   Sousa,  greatest  of 
lmnrlmmAi-n     pHmtta-rtfitt.   it's   all   a 
puzzle to him, too. 

He has a theory, however, and he 
expounded it to a Times reporter 
this morning Just before leaving on 
the 9:20 southbound train for Utlca, 
where his band appears in concert i 
this afternoon and evening. 

"I imagine that, 'Yes. We Have No 
Bananas.' has gained such a follow- 
ing because the American peopje, 
more so than any other In the world, 
demand quick, snappy humour," de- 
clared Sousa. "In that song you find 
the flashlike contrast between affirm- 
ative and negative, and contrast Is 
one of the primary essentials of 
humour. 

"It is a peculiar thing, too, that 
the first two notes of the chorus are 
the same as the first two notes of 
the Hallelujah chorus by Handel. 
And the song also carries a strain or 
two found in Darling Nellie Gray. 
The notion of the composer of using 
a Greek's handling of the English 
language was, however, In my esti- 
mation perhaps the real reason for 
the song's success. Almost every- 
one has talked with a Greek fruit 
vendor, and has noted the same im- 
perfect use of Engllph which forms 
the backbone of the song." 

Incidentally, and apropos of the 
melody. "Yes. We Have No Ban- 
anas," Is expected to sell more than 
2.000,000 copies, and the writers, 
Frank Silver and Irving Cohan, have 
Just disposed of their copyright for 
something between $50,000 and $60,- 
000. Bands and orchestras from the 
Battery to the Golden Gate are play- 
ing: the tune, and lips from Maine 
California are whistling it. 

"In spite of its present popularity, 
however," said Sousa, 'Yes. We 
Have No Bananas, cannot last. It Is 

j a fad of the moment. While it Is 
j going, though, the best thing is to 
follow the popular taste and play It. 
That Is why we include it as .an en- 
core." 

The loader was asked when he ex- 
pected to retire. 

"Well,' he remarked, "some morn- 
ing you may pick up a paper and ex- 
claim, 'AVhy, Sousa Is dead!' Then 
you will know that I have retired, 
but I certainly shan't quit until then. 
I am 68 years old now, but I still 
have every bit of the enthusiasm I 
had when I was 25, and so long as 
I can maintain the pace I see no rea- 
son for stopping my work." 

The band has been on the road 
only a little more than a week. Lake 
Placid was the last stop before 
Watertown. From here the band 
goes to Utica. and then Syracuse. 
Rochester and Albany will be visited. 
A six weeks' engagement will be 
played at Willow Grove, near Phil- 
adelphia before Sousa starts on a 
tour that will take him to the coast 
and return. This will not be finished 
before next March. 

Sousa still suffers somewhat from 
an injury received in September, 
1921, when a spirited horse he was 
riding threw him and tore some liga- 
ments loose from his spine and shou- 
der. For two months he remained 
in bed, and then doctors, realizing 
further inactivity would mean death 
sent him out on the road again. He 
lacks the full use of his left arm, al- 
though he can now bend it from the 
elbow. 

• Sousa is carrying with him 70 
musicians, including Miss Marjorie 
Moody, Boprano soloist, and Miss 
Winifred Bambrick, harpist. He 
considers his presents band the beBt 
trained and most harmonious organi- 
zation with which he has ever 
worked. 

nJllcHitiitS Audience at    Oneontajj 
lentrc Jpeidny That Occopled 

livery Seat, 

possibly  the day will  come    when! 
the name of another will replace that 
of John  Philip Sousa as the greatest 
of all band leaders and    march   conir 
posers.     One   thins   Is   certain,   how- 
ever; that day will not be while    the 
March   King   is   alive   nor   for   many 
years after he has passed away.  Any' 
person  of  the  hundreds who sat    in 
ecstasy tor over tw6 hours at the One-1 
onta    theatre    last Friday   afternoon | 
while Sousa and his band occupied thefj 
stage can tell you the reason, which 1st 
that only a genui3 could have   trained |l 
;l body of musicians to such    an    ap-J 
proach  to  perfection,  could  have  led 
them so ably, nnd could have   written 
the marches which bear the name of 
Sousa. 

As a vehicle of musical expression 
a band may not approach a sym- 
phony orchestra but its playing has a 
much wider appeal and Is susceptible 
of much more that is pleasing to the 
average ear. No symphony orchestra 
rould have packed the theatre as did 
.sousa's band yesterday and for that 
matter no other band could have ac- 
complished the remit. The name of 
sjousa Is a household word throughout 
America and wherever he appears 
people "flock from miles around" to 
hear him. That was triie yesterday,! 
the audience numbering many from; 

vicinity towns. 
The program rendered yesterday 

was very carefully selected and In- 
cluded numbers that brought out the 
capabilities Of every instrument. The 
range was complete, from symphonic 
selections containing passages that it 
would seem that only stringed instru- 
ments could pronely interpret to 
crashing marches in which the brass-, 
ea vied with each other for unusual fl 
effects 

The solo numbers added a pleasing' 
touch to the program. John Dolan, 
cornetist, displayed an amazing purity 
of tone and facility of expression. 
Mlass Marjorie Moody, soprano, de- 
lighted all with her selections, ranging 
from grand opera to beautifully 
simple numbers. Miss Winifred Bam- 
brick showed a complete mastery of 
the harp and played her way into the 
hearts of her nu.  ■ ■••*■'"   Carey 
proved himself to lie a wizard of the 
xylophone, handling the stiiike in a. 
positively uneanny manner, IBs selec- 
tions ranged from the classical 
••Witches Dance" to the popular "We 
Have  Xo   Bananas." 

As encores, with which he was very 
! liberal.   Mr.     Sousa     played     mostly 
I marches of his own  composition,  in- 
cluding E! Capitan, U. S. Field    Artil- 
lery  March.   Nobles     of   , the     Mystic 
Shrine, Semper Fldells, and the Stars 
a rid" Stripes Forever. As the swinging 
harmonies of those famous    marches 
crashed through the auditorium it was 
not diiiicult to answer why they are so 
popular and  why the  composer     has 
acquired such lasting fame   When the 
strains of Stars and Stripes    Forev-r 
began the audience showed its regarw 
for the selection, called the best com- 

' position  of its kind ever written,    by 
applauding  vigorously. 
M'hc  visit to any city of Sousa    and 

*ls band must be regarded as In    the 
[nature of an  event  of public  lmpor 
jtancc and should the -master ever re 
I turn to the city he will be assured   of 
la welcome no less cordial than    thai 
Vieeorded   him   yesterday  afternoon 
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Sousa's Band Opening 
Lake Placid, N. Y., Aug. l.-Three 

thousand people from the several Adi- 
rondack resorts attended the concerts 
by Sousa's Band, marking the opening 
Of the new Agora Theatre at Lake 
Placid Club on July 28. The historic 
old stage curtain from the former 
AugUBtin Daly Theatre, which was 
used as a background for the new 
stage, was the center of much mter- 

6HAt the afternoon concert wild birds 
flitted across the stage through an 
open whitlow during the singing of 
soprano solos by Miss Marjorie 
Moody of New York. 
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PUSA AND HIS MEN 

ARRIVED THIS MORNING 
MILITARY    AIR    SETTLES    OVER 

STREETS AS BAND   MEN   EX- 
PLORE THE TOWN 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa and his band, with assisting 
soloists arrived in Catskill this morn- 
ing and aroused no little stir as the 
uniformed men passed to and fro be- 
tween the Saulpaugh hotel and the j 
Community Theatre where are sched- 
uled for afternoon and evening con- 
certs. 

On this triumphant.tour which be- 
gan two weeks ago the famous con- 
ductor has visited all the principal 
cities of the state where he has been 
lavishly entertained by clubs and fra- 
ternal orders. Record breaking audi- 
ences have welcomed Mm at every 
concert and he has received numerous 
gifts of appreciation. 

Thousands of World War veterans 
as well as civilians remember Con- 
ductor Sousa's work in developing 
bands for service In the war. He 
was one of the country's doll-a-year- 
men. At the Great Lakes station | 
where the work was carried on he had 
at times as many as 3,000 young men 
under his charge, and from these he 
organized a number of fine bands 
which traveled over the country. 

The ticket sale up to this afternoon 
predicts capacity audiences at both 
Catskill concerts. All seats this even- 
ing will be reservd and the box office 
will be open continually until the 
evening performance begins. Tickets 
K(W. to S2. ** 

k y 
BOUSA'6   BAND   HERE  OCT.  5 
Sousa's  band  will   be  In   York   for 

I two concerts In the high school au- 
ditorium on  Friday.    Oct.   6.       The 
band and  its  famous    leader     John 

! Philip Sousa, will be brought here by 
| the Athletic association  of the   \ork 
High school.      The    band    is    on    a 

! trans-continental tour, wnlch opened 
with the appearance at Willow Grove 

'park, Philadelphia, last Sunday.  The 
! program which the band will render 

here has not been determined.    John 
McGrath, business manager    for the 
band   has been  In  the city    making 
arrangements    for    concerts    during 
the afternoon and evening. 

■- 

Received by Sousa 
Mr. and Mrs. Will H. Ko.h and 

daughter, Caroline; Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Markley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene 1/fiazard motored to Willow 
Grove Friday evening;, attending the 
concert If Sousa an/ his "jand. Dur- 
ing the lrHaciaieSTcn  they were the 

"guests of Mr. Sousa anc were pre- 
sented  with  autographed  programs. 

-They also met Herman Johnson o; 
this city who plays bass elariiipi. 
with the band. During tne Sousa en- 
gagement, Mr. Johnson, his wife and 
two children are residing at a cour.- 

■ try plaee near Willow Grove. Follow- 
• ing this engagement Mr. Johnson 

will go with the band on a tour c? 
} the New England States, to be Iol- 
• K>w by a trip to the Pacific coast. 

SOUSA'S BAND 
COMING'BACK 

•0W 
& 

Sousa's Band 
at Willow Grove 

ik 

combining a certain amount of the in- 
tensely dramatic, the intensely melodic 
and the humorous, but all, from the 
simplest to the most complex, presented 
with a story-telling quality and the high- 
est possible artistic excellence." 

The program this week will include 
new Sousa compositions and also those 
of other composers. Marjorie Moody, col- 
oratura soprano, has been receiving the 
plaudits of her many admirers and will 

uood Concert s Are Attract- 
A Y* I'uiti'inn   <>i    net    iiwu.iv    auiiiucio   .HIM    win 

infi   Large    Audiences   tO      sing again this week.    Cornet solos by 
■  o o John Dolan have pleased as usual, and 

Popular Park. 

Lieutenant  Commander  John  Philip 
Sousa  and  his  band  will  today  enter 
ipon the second week of their engatre- 
nent at Willow Grove Park.    Sousa is 
low   making   his   thirty-first   tour   and 
•ho band  is  playing  its  twenty-second 
icason at Willow Grove Park.   In com- 
penting on the length of time he and his 
>a«d have been before the public and 
be number of years he has been appear- 
ng at the park Lieutenant Commander 
Sousa said:   "I have no first hand, nor 
lecond  hand,  nor  third  hand,  nor  any 
Ither hand from anyone telling Ms fecl- 
nks after 30 consecutive years' touring. 
There may be someone who has mane 
|0   annual   tours   about   this   world   of 
lirrs    I have never had the pleasure of 
tomparing notes with him, but I have a 
|v>ly sense of bow I feel as each suc- 
Mding year presents itself.    My audi- 
pifess of today I greet as old friends— 
fiends   who   have   helped   establish   a 
**{:dard for my concerts, and who,  I 
^ieva,   would   be   unhappy   if   I   de- 
B't^rated from  the  standard   we  have 
paintamed.    It  was  necessary  in   the 
beginning to create a clientele, and there 
*8B but one way to do it, that is, with 
innestv of purpose and with sincerity. 
if I did not believe in the art value of 
liy work I would have fniled to interest 
lie thousands who attend my concerts. 
This art value was created and became 
|-concrete fact  by  playing that which 
fe public longs for and performing it, 
n-hether  a  simple   ballad,   a  march,   a 
lance,   a   symphonic  poem,   as   if   the 
irtistic success of my career depended 
ipon that particular effort.    I honestly 
lelieve the excellence of effort has been 
preserved   or   lias   grown   as   the  years 
»irve gone.    The organization in 8JW lfl 
louLile what it was 80 years ago, and it 
ia;; 'always embraced i" its membership 
nitiiy of the most brilliant players of the 
(tola, and the present year is no excep- 
ion to that condition.   According to my 
fleas, a program buould, be uim-uUd. 

George Carey, xylophone soloist, has 
created enthusiasm at all concerts at 
which he has appeared. 

Thursday will be the second Sousa 
day, when concerts will be devoted to 
the compositions of Sousa. Saturday 
will be Grand Army of the Republic 
day. Veterans of the civil war will 
meet at the park as has been their cus- 
tom for many years. There will be pro- 
vided a campfire and a dress parade. 

The special events at Danceland, such 
as Novelty night on Wednesday, Sur- 
prise night on Thursday and prize con- 
test on Friday, are popular. Charlie 
Kerr's Danceland Orchestra plays new 
music. 

BIG SOUSA RECEIPTS 
The  gross receipts  of  two   weeks' 

onoerts given by Lieut. Commander 
'ohn   Phillip   Sousa   and   his   band, 

vrhjch  appeared   last  Saturday   night 
in ttag^Ocean  Grove auditorium,  are 
J45,0n0,    accor ^orTrfWr-to'' *. a    statement 
which has just been made of the pro- 
ceeds received from the first two 
weeks of the band's tour, open!"'; 
July   22   and   including   the   A 1 
concert in the campmeeting 
Figures showing attendance or .. 
eeipts at some of these places are 
given and show that the receipts 
at Ocean Grove were $5,300. The re- 
ceipts at other places were: Roches- 
ter, N. Y., $6,800; Syracuse, $3,300; 
Utlca, $2,800; Patchouge, $2,640; Lake 
Placid club, $3,300; Albany, $3,900. 
At Newark the attendance was 53.000 
and at Potlsville. Pa., 40,000 heard 
the concert. At Oneonta, X. Y.. 
where matinee and evening concerts 
were held a total of $5,000 was re- 
corded in the receipts. 

iiMrnMQnniic to n*vc 
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,vrji. 
The   Conn 

world-fnniorfs  and  are   used   by   the 
leading soloists and  professional or- 
gani'/ationto.    John  Philip Sousa s'.\ys 
of   them: V'My   band   is   completely 
equipped  wfth^Conn  instrujuetrfsT   I 
consider  the exc5IIl'rtL,tf_of   these  in- 
struments enhances the musical val- 
ue   of   any   band   at   least   fifty   per 
cent."     Sousa's   cornet   soloist,   John 
Dolan, says:    "I play the Conn cor4 
net   exclusively   nud   find   it   a   rea^ 
friend.    It possesses a perfect scab 
beautiful tone and is easy to play 1, 
all registers, particularly the upper. 
Arthur  Pryor says:     "I  have playe 
the   Conn   trombone  since  I  was   1 
years   old.     In  all   respects,   musical 
and mechanical, I know it to be the 
greatest trombone In the world-   All 
the  members of  my  band  use  Conn 
instruments." 

Practically all the important pat- 
ents for improvement on the saxo- 
phone are held by the Conn com- 
pany which manufactures an espe- 
cially fine line of these instruments. 
H. Denne Ilenton. said to be the fin- 
est saxophone player in the world, 
says of this Instrument: "1 am glad 
to give the Conn full credit for my 
success. No other saxophone made 
today meets my requirements and 
were it not possible for me to play a 
Conn 1 should give up playing en- 
tirely." 

Richard   Lindenhalin,   the  Frennh. 

Sousa Uses "Gallagher and Shean" 
The fact that John Philip Sousa. 

about to start on a transcontinental 
tour, has built his new humoresque on a 
foundation of the popular ditty called 
"Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean. has 
revived the amiable chatter about the 
part Sousa. himself a fecund composer 
of hits, has played in making other 
men's music popular. 

opera isn't "what rtmsed to be.   <ph,   egjrt  N and 
,   one sits through any of the revivals «*» 
works in that form the reason why the> dptot ap ea 
t„ the present generation is easy to iscover    No 
i„.f ,et eels iis own denotl more perlecth in hum or 
L% nS than a cciroic qptra.   Krj—lhyjtf- 
nolka  two-sien. minuet, gavotte, quadrflle. all nave 
e'n relegate,    o the Bus! hin of oblivion as acme 
,Sees     The wait/, is alive merely on sufferance 
;rfls'an occasional change from the one-sttp and 

'   x-irol      l-nr,hermore. the element  o.   novelty   s 
H ki   - m works long and familiarly known and u is 
,,nh rotund thai imSent day composers should avoid 
"«t vingT form! of the past aJ endeavor xo . fcvtse 
„ew wavs and means of «tertaimng the thaater 
!oiL Hiblk.   A comic opera . r operetta no matter 
how^vlll made or received, *«* «$^g^ 
;„., form of art.   In Europe, Johann Strauss 1 letter 
BGilbert ami Sullivan . Mikado are gtag 
the most lasting of the hgb.1 operas,    ^^nca 
Robin   Hood   holds   that   positron.     < Mfentachs 
operettas once swept the boards of the world s thea 
J .   todav onlv a'few persons are able to name his 
work.    Genee". Suppe.  MiUoecker, all were    1,1s 
u their rime.    1-ehar.  Fall. Eyssler,  Kalman   later 
r'l heroes in the held, still are wnttng .active!) 

ut the market for their pieces is a lessening one. 
this country only old timers remember  Morse 

Kerker. Inlander, leading melodists of  a quarter 
of a centum  ago.    The prc^cnT-mumem  here has 
Victor Herliftand John Philip Sousa^^ ^ 
to -row old or to hecome ol.solete  -Kern.  Berhn, 
HiS and a dozen lesser lights, and then continued 
,,r

i(lt of music is tuneful, rhythmuaUy and ha- 
nl(1lli,allv   attractive  and  assuredly  surted  to    he 
dance, of our day and to the song style* which the 
na,ural process of evolution m popular music has 
brought into vogue.    As tor the quality of the_w.t 
in the comic operas of other days-^dways excq.ttng 
Gilltert's airy classics -it is dignified, »or h> 
pressivc, even if a trifle moth-eaten m spo^^s-alto- 
gether like grandfather's mdispensalile oW  lrmce 
Alliert coat.    As for the wit in the 1 G2-23 hght 
operas-lieg jardon, now we are beginning to 1K- 
e!,mc senil   \Vhat we should say. ,s that the   gag- 
eine" in the rexmes and musical comedies o   today 
r' all right for those who like it and that kind crow. 
he thefters of this land.   They buy the song and 

Smce hits and are happy.   So are the puW.sl*rs and 
the composers who own the i* st sellers.    I lu only 
.our faced gentlemen are the composers who used to 
turn out the best sellers.   They must resign them- 
!3ves to the thought that they are the victims of 
rime and circumstance, the pompous.purveyors ol an 
an   hat never -lands -till land m the end gnnds all 
ite devotees into atoms if it does not make them into 
millionaires l the art of pleasing the public. 
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Sousa Stays at  Willow Grove 
Lieutenant Commander John Sonsu 

and his band will today enter upon the 
second week of their engagement at 
Willow Otove Park. Sousa and his 
band is now making its thirty-first tour 
and playing its twenty-second season at 
Willow drove Park. The programs for 
Ihe week will include many new Sousa 
numbers and also of other composers, 
chief aiuoim them being Garner's "A 
Wistful Waltz" and an Irish air, 
"Take a Look at Molly,." by Lockwood. 
Miss Marjorie Moody, n coloratura so- 
prano, whose voice has charmed Wil- 
low Grove Park audiences for several 
seasons, will sing during the comiui: 
week. The cornet solo selections by 
John Dolan have proved popular, and 
Oeorge Carey, the xylophone soloist, 
lias  pleased   park   visitors. 

i       Traveltalks for Next Season 
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Sousa's band Is coming back. 
Harry Askin, manager for the march 

Jklng,    was  in    Bangor Saturday    and 
'"wnpleted  arrangements     with  S      A 

IlU. manager    of the    local brunch of 
|M.  Steinert  &    Sons Co.,  for    the ap- 
Searance of the band In this city under 

telnert auspices Wednesday, Sept   19 
At the Auditorium.   Two performances 

tprill be given, afternoon and evening. 
; <    Sousa this year has the biggest band 
in  his long career as a  band master 
T* organization being composed of 103   mti me 

teces. He played to two" record break- 
ling audiences   at the    auditorium last 
"fall and It is safe to predict" that  his 
reappearance  next   month will   be sl- 
lllarly greeted. 

Willow (iron- 1'ark—'Siousa and 
His iJand enter upon the second week 
of their engagement here today, with 
soloists and spec.al programs. Next 
Thursday is styled "AU-Souaa Day," 
when the programs at all four con- 
certs will be devoted to the works of 
the popular "March King." Charlie 
K»rr's Orchestra continues to pro- 
vide the muslo at Uanceland; Wed- 
"fs'tFiy nlaiit there will be a novelty 
dance with favors; Thursday night 
;• announced as surprise night, and 
ITiuay n.gnt Is a prize dance contest. 
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Sousa will he the center of attrac- 

tion at Willow Orove Park for rtve 
weeks during which time he will In- 
troduce several new marches as well 
as some new and exclusive concert 
"works. 

SOUSA'S  BAND 
t   season   of   Sousa   and   his 

■End has begun,  and  that organization 
is now tilling its annual six weeks   en- 

1 gagement    at   Willow    Grove   park    In 
I Philadelphia.    It comes to Boston,  with 

Sousa at its head., for two concerts in 
Symphony, hall on Sunday afternoon and 

«    V.,lng.   Sept.   16.     The  soprano  soloist 
"'   be "Miss    Marjorie   Moody,    who 

x'vea the band immediately thereafter 
I to join Charles Dillingham's latest mu- 

1 sical comedy production for the coming 
I season. 

Sousa on the Sixteenth \ 
i OTTSA and hie band , will give their 

annual concerts in Boston at Sym- 
phony Ha41, on Sunday afternoon and 

enlngi  Sept   1*.    8olollrts on  this ooea- 
tn will be Miss MarJosp.Moody, soprano; 
Inlfred Bamteplok. ha> at; John Dolan. 

aetlet; 
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Selections 
for Programs 

Public    Approval    Deter- 
mines Sousa in Making of 

Concert Arrangements. 

"I   have  often   been  praised   for  the 
quality  and   interest  of  my  band  pro- 
5rams." aaiil Lieutenant Commander 

ohn Philip Housa as he sat in his room 
behind the bandstand at Willow Grove 
Park. "Without egotism I can say that 
there is every justification for such 
praise. Ir is not because I am superior 

i to every other program maker, but be- 
i-niiae I let the public be the judge. When 
the bond's eeason begins I prepare a 
m-riea of programs that I think will suit 
the public. Then we go on the road. I 
kwp my ears attentive. If any selection 
on the program ia received hali'-hearteOlv 
I give ir another trial. Sbould the cor- 
diality of the audience not inrrea«e I 
know t or.w that that selection, no mat- 
ter hliw m<:ch I might care for it, will 
not do. li in oast aside. Substitution* 
are made for any offering that does not 
cause enthusiasm and by process of elim- 
ination and of upbuilding I am able to 
make programs that are uniformly suc- 
cessful. The public has been the judge 
and the public continues to sit in judr- 
ment. 

"We have the best bandsmen in    the 
world.    In Kuropr there are bands, but 
they do not play with the expression of 
the best  American bands.  The  English 
have  some   excellent     arrangements   of: 

music for bunds and (he Cermans    are 
particularly  good   in  Wagner.   Bnt  the j 
American"! give light and shade and pro- 
vide color so that band music here is at ' 
its best. Then. too.  we do not attempt i 
to usurp the functions of the orchestra 
I  would not     think    of    attempting a 
symphony with  my  band,   but operati.- 
music,  the ballet,  sacred  melodies  and 
of course, marches are never more ex- 
pressively given than by a band" 

Sousa knows whereof he sneaks when 
he reverts to marches. He is now draw- 
ing royalties from marches he wrote 
nearly two score yearn ago and there is 
not one of bia marches that does not 
aronse enthusiasm when he plays it. Of 
conrsei he Is the victim of the musical 
plagiarist in some of hia melodies and a 
striking case is of recent attention when 
persons who hear his "Picador" at once 
confuse it with a more modern composT 

^?o?tV2&h™to« *• ^^ 
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THE STROLLER 
ONB QF THE BEST SHOWJIBN IB 

the world was In Portland jgreter«|ay— 
Harry Askln, manager of/Sousa. and 
His Band. I had an lnte/estinjK little 
chat with him in his room (at Mfe Con- 
gress Square Hotel. I was glad to 
learn that the March King was in good 
health—much better than he has been 
at any time since he fell from his 
horse at Willow Grove two years ago. 
His right arm, which has swung the 
baton for so many years and which 
has troubled him some since his In- 
juries, no longer needs the attention 
of a masseur. 

This will be Sousa's 31st tour, and 
he Is getting on in years. But it is not 
a "farewell tour." When I asked Mr. 
Askin If he thought it might be, he 
quickly replied: 

"Never let Sousa hear you suggest 
that. I once did, and he said tbore 
would never be any farewell tour for 
him." 

Last April when I saw Mr. Sousa 
in New York I recall what the band- 
master said, too, when farewell tours 
came un in our conversation. We bad 
been talking about the long tour of 
this coming season when the band w'll 
go from coast to coast and to South 
America. 

"This will not be a farewell tour.' 
»aid Sousa emphatically. "I shall keep 
on giving concerts as If there were no 
such things as death In the world. I 
shall keep it until I can no longer 
swing my baton." 

? 

THE SUN    AND   THE ; GLUbq. 
AUGUST    17J    A^- 
BORN IN A HOUSE OF VIOLINS. 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA  AND THOMAS  A.  EDISON 

Bandmaster on Visit 
to Electrical Wizard 

Sousa Found Edison to Have More Feeling for 
Melody Than for Rhythm—A Tribute to 

the Sage of Orange. 

INTERESTING sidelights into the' 
musical nature of Thomas A. Edi- 
son were revealed recently to Lieu- 

tenant Commander John Philip Sousa, 
the famous bandmaster. Sousa was in- 
vited by Edison to come to his labora- 
tories at Orange, N. J., for a conference 
over some plans which Edison had drawn 
up for industrial music—the organiza- 
tion of musical units—among the em- 
ployees of his various enterprises. He 
was invited because of his experiences 
in the greatest musical organization ever 
attempted in America, the training of 
several thousand bluejackets at the 
Great Lakes Naval Training Station 
during the world war. 

"Mr. Edison, of course, does not pre- 
tend to understand the technique of 
music," said Sousa, "and his viewpoint, 
therefore, might be that of any other 
individual who has no particular tech- 
nical training, but rather a natural ap- 
preciation of musical values. He rather 
shocked me by the statement that of all 
the waltzes he had heard during his 
career, but four were of particular sig- 
nificance to him. 

"He also surprised me by the state- 
ment that of nil the records made by, 
bis company the best-selling song was 
a rather old-fashioned melody entitled 
'Take Me Home Again Knthleen.' As 
is generally known, Edison is rather 
deaf, and it struck me as a coincidence 
that the old song is also the favorite of 
another great genius, who is also deaf. 
Walt Mason, the prose poet, whose prose 
jingles appear every day in several hun- 
dred American newspapers. Like all 
persons who have been deprived of a 
portion of their hearing, Mr. Edison has 
,been recompensed with a remarkable 
sense of rhythm, and I think that his 
real appreciation lies in his sense of 
rhythm rather than in his melodic sense. 

"Naturally, our talk turned to pres- 
ent-day musical tendencies, and that 
means to a discussion of jazz music. 
which everyone knows is noise with 
rhythm, if not melody. He remarked 
that he had  in  his laboratory a devic 

backwards, and smilingly he remarked, 
'Jazz doesn't sound so bad that way.' 
I earnestly urged him to get his device 
upon the market at once and suggested 
that it be done on a Henry Ford scale 
of production. 

I asked Mr. Edison what sort of 
music he would write if he ever decided I 
to compose, and he promptly responded 
thet he would write melody. This was 
another surprise, because with his sen«e 
of rhythm it seemed natural that he 
would write rhythmic music. Then he 
added that if he composed he would 
write music which would be entirely in 
dependent of the E string. Since more 
love—sensuous as well ns holy, it must 
be admitted—has been told in the E 
strings than has been written in all the 
books in the world. 1 confess myself 
unable to classify Mr. Edison's musical 
nature in any way but under the gen- 
eral head of 'unorthodox.' 

"Whatever the nature of Mr. Edison's 
musical theories, it mti't not be forgot- 
ten that Edison through the invention of 
the talking machine has done more to 
promote good taste in music thju any 
other agency in the world. I have found 
this particularly emphasized in my own 
work. Wherever I go with my band. 
I find that the phonograph has created 
n lively sense of musical appreciation. 
People in isolated communities who hnve 
never heard a grand opera company, or 
a symphonv orchestra in their lives, 
through talking machines and talking- 
machine records have been able to fa- 
miliarize themselves with good music. 
One of my aims of 30 years as a con- 
ductor has been to present good music, 
and I am frank to admit thnt I am 
finding npnreciation in a greater degree 
because people over the country have 
familiarized themselves with good music. 
As a case in -obit, one of my numbers 
this season. 'The Merrie, Merrie Chorus.' 
is a collection of choruses from well- 
known operatic works. Had Mr. Edison 
not invented the phonograph. I doubt 
if I could have safely considered such a 
number   for  something   more  than   800 

WHEN SOUSA COMES to City Hall 
in September he will bring the largest 
band he has ever had, Mr. Askin told 
me. There will be, Including the solo- 
ists, 100 musicians. 

"Sousa has arranged a greater num- 
ber of novelties than has been his cus- 
tom for several years past," said Mr. 
Askin. "It coes without saying- there 
is a new Sousa march. It is The No- 
bles of the Mystic Shrine, and it ia 
dedicated to the members of that order 
throughout America. It was played 
for the first time by a massed b.ind of 
6,000 Sbriners, -ith Sousa londinir. at 
the American League? Baseball park in 
Washington last June at the big 
Sbriners' convention. Sousa has also 
written another now march. The. 
Dauntless Buttnllon. which is dedi- 
cated to Pennsylvania Military Col- 
lege. 

"Among the interesting novelties 
that Sousa will present this season are 
the works of two of America's great- 
est pianists. The first is Ernest Sehol- 
ling's A Victory Ball, which was 
played last season by the Philadelphia 
Orchestra, the Philharmonic, of New 
York, and the Chicago Symphony Or- 
chestra. The other will be Percy 
Grnlntrer's A  Country Garden. 

"Sousn. has also written a new fan- 
tasia called On With the Dance, and 
another noveltv will be The Merrie, 
Merrie Chorus, a collection of choruses 
from well-known operatic works. The 
annual humoresque this year will be 
based upon the song made famous by 
the two comedians in the Zicfeld Fol- 
lies, Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shcan." 

I ventured to ask at this point ir 
the band had elven Yes. We Have No 
Bananas  any  consideration 

"Oh," replied the ma 
could not let that ge 
George Carey plays it on the xylo- 
phone, and strange as it may seem 
gets an encore every time he plays u. 
But then vou know Carev can get by 
with anything he plays." 

ONE REASON FOR THE great 
popularity of Sousa and his band, m 
mv opinion. Is that the bandmaster 
knows bow to build a program that 
will olease all classes. John Me* pr- 
mack and Ernestine Schumann-Heink 
also have sensed what the public 
wants, and they do not fill up 
programs with arias sung In 
tnnrues   as some of the slneors do 

In a re"ent little letter which Sousa 
wrote  be   had   this  to  sav  about  pro- 

■"SeSSffijr**. -v ideas a program 
should be presented combining* cer- 
tain amount of the intensely drama- 
tic the Intensely melodic anfl tn« 
humorous, but nil. from the £"»£•£ 
to the most complex, l»r*s?"t,A*l1

I1
,J 

a story-telling quality and the his ™ 
possible artistic excellence/ The pub- 
lic does not accept alible, ^yery \ium- 
br should be presented with all tbe 
glamour of a narrative and all me 

of beauty. 

Mil* Rachel Senior, who it violinut eoloitt with Lieut.-Com. John Philip 
Sousa and hie band, wae bom in a "houee of violin*" and the instru- 
ment which she play* wa* the handiwork of her father, Charlee 

Senior of Mason City, Iowa, who*e hobby, mo*t of hi* life, has been 

the making of violin*. 

manager,       we ,  V 
t   by   us.    Yes, \j 

their 
foreign 

charm 
by 

which it was possible to play a record   American cities and towns this season." j 

S   $ , i.r.    "      •     •v»tf   ••     * 

SOUSA PITCHES FOR 
BAND BASEBALL NINE 

Her Violin Home 
There   is   small   wonder   that   Miss 

Rachel   Senior,   this  year violin   soloist 
,' with      Lieutenant     Commander     John 
j Philip Sousa and his famous band, wa* 
j attempting to  play a   violin at an  age 

when most girls are quite contented with 
♦heir dolls.    For Miss Senior was born 
4n a house of violins,  and the beauti- 
fully  toned  instrument which  she uses 
when   gbe  appears   with   Sousa's  band 
is the handiwork of her father, Charles 
Senior, of Mason City, la., who all his 
uf« has had violin-making for a hobby, 
and who, during his long lifetime,  has 
Liind time  to make in  their entirety 

"t than 100 of the instrument*. 

nt   Commander   John   Phil P 
ranownad.   apart   from   h's 

a marksman and equertrlan. 
kein for hiking and Willow. 

where  he 1* giving concerts at 
head of his band. Is bis hjadquaf: 

,rD for walking expedition-.   He makes 
rom elJC to eight miles eaoh  Pleasant 

morning,   trailing   highways   and   »y- 
P Several mornings recently he has been 
missed from his usual walking route. 
The reason wae quickly discovered, Ipr 
Sousa has now taken up baseball, AS 
a matter of fact, he was a pretty good 
baseball player years ago. . 

The brass and the reed sections *i 
his band **▼» organised two teams and 
three  game* havei been.Pjayeit.The 

mn«W tTabow 

IN THE PROGRAMS -resented 
Edwin H- Eemare, municipal organist 
at the summer concerts at I lty aaii 
this master of the organ choose* from 
a repertory of 517 compositions, A 
repertory that I believe I would be 
safe in savin- no Other living organist 
can boost of and one that must have 
required vears of stud'- to master, or 
even   collect,      „ . .    I 

For the most Dart the numbers a:e 
from the --eat comnosers, but Demare 
has not hesitated to include many 
populnr numbers, especially old son s 
like H. ie Sweet Home, Robin Adnlr 
and Old Black Joe. These old fash- 
ioned songs have been transcribed and 
paraphrased by Demnrc for the organ. 
I note. too. that in the programs pre- 
sented there are 95 of Demare s .. • n 
compositions. Many of these are played 

organists   the   world   ovei. 

/ 
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K Sousa 

WIUow Grove Park — John Philip 
Sousa and his band continue here, and 
today begin the fourth week of their 
engagement. The fifth annual picnic 
of the Co-operative Welfare Associa- 
tion of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit 
Company will be held on Tuesday and 
Wednesday this week. There will be 
many apecial features on both of these 
day*. The fourth "all Sousa" day will 
will be held on Thursday. The Patri- 
otic Order Sons of America will hold 
an outing in the park Thursday. 

—■■^■wia   ■» ■ -m  mini . j»r/ 

John Philip Sousa and his 
band will visit San Francisca^and 
Oakland under Selby C. iBppen- 
helmer's management nexye^uiuary. 
The forthcoming tour otJhn Band, 
which started two weeUf ago, will 
be the thirty-first ajfpual trana 

j continental   tournee. 
One of the first sBveltlee to be 

offered is the "jftblea of the 
Mystic Shrine" Jhtten for the 
Shnners oonventlgW recently held in 
Washington. The Jrst time this com- 
position was plajed was under the 
direction of LiedTenant-Commander 
Souaa himself. jith a ma88ed oand 

of   6,OOJ   ins 
the   vi 
Anothe; 
Sousa 
dedlcat 
tary 

Krnesi 
ger 
work* w; 
progrann 
Bali" haa bee.i played . 
*yth# New y.orkTPhila 
Chicago MTVMftuav ei 

ente   chosen   from 
iner  organizations. 
ch Juet written by 

auntless Battalion," 
e Pennsylvania Mill- 

ing and Percy Grain 
►    composers    whose 
featured on Sousa's 

Shilling's   "AHVictory 
time* 

''and 
A 

HELPS 
ENTER- 
P A I N 
J S I C 
/ERS. 

Nora 
Fauchold,    s o- 
prano   soloist 
with/ Sousa's t 
land at Willow/ 

Grove sPar>^ 

Sousa and Band to 
Come in January 

When John Philip Sousa and hia 
famous  band  make  their next an-, 
nual tour, which will bring them to 
San   Francisco  and   Oakland  under 
Seiby C. Oppenheimer's managemj 
next January, the great bandr 
and composer promises that hl#pro- 
grams  will  contain   many  notifies 
and  new compositions.    ThJgforth- 
corning    tour   of    the    bajpT which 
started two weeks ago, w«l be the 
thirty-first annual  transcontinental 
tournee,  and,  taken  In Ms entirety, 
it  will  undoubtedly belhe greatest 
band  organization  eve^ sent   on   a 
similar trip. 

One   of   the   first*novelties,    or 
should one say com*>sitions, to be 
offered.lis the "Noblfc of the Mystic 
Shrine,"! a   work  Written   for   the 
ShrinerslconventiO* recently held in' 
Washingkn.    The#flrst    time    thlei 
compositifc waa#layed was under 
the   direction   o#Ueutenant-Com- 
mandtir    S»isa #hlmself,    with    a* 
massed banVgf 6000   instruments 
chosen  from The   various   Shrlner 
•rganiamtions.   Another new march 

>•** vrftltm:.. by   Sousa ;'**-"th*f 
JHon," s)a4icat*4 Ui 
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SYMPHONY HALL 
Sunday, Sept. 16 

-"A/JAT10/IAL W?HTUTI0/l 
Direction   M.   Stelnert   *   Sons 

2 Brand Hew Programs 
Price.  H.  *t»0,  «   <P1»»  «•»>. 

/- vt?a'^uv tyw 
John Plklllp Sousa/and his famous j 

band will] play here/and in Oakland 
under Obpenheimfr's management 
next January. 'One great bandmaa- 
ter-eomposVr stpfrted his thirty-first 
transcontlnefrttfl tour two weeks ago. 
He promises some novelties in his 
program, including the "Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine," which was writ- 
ten for the Shrlners' convention and 
played under Sousa's direction at 
the convention In Washington by 
a band of 6000 Instruments selected 
from the various Shriner organiza- 
tions. 
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BANANA SONG SHOWS NATION 
IS STILL YOUNG SAYS SOUSA 

While the majority of those who 
take their music seriously are shak- 
ing their heads in sorrow that a com- 
position with the Inspiring title of 
"Yes, We Have No Bananas" should 
become the best seller in America and 
hold its place for several months, 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, who 
is on his 31st annual tour with bis 
band, has found the silver lining. Mr. 
Sousa finds In "Yes. We Have No 
Bananas" evidence that the nation is 
still young. 

'"Yes, We Have No Bananas' of 
course is pure foolishness, and it has 
the advantage of being entirely fool- 
ishness without a touch of suggestive- 
ness, which too many of our songs 
now have." Mr. Sousa says. It will 
be forgotten in a few months, but I 
tlnd In its popularity considerable evl- 
dence that the nation is still young, 
and when a nation finds time to laugh 
at a piece of absurdity, it is still fair- 
ly healthy at heart. It is the Jazz 
songs and the suggestive songs which 
cause me to 'view with alarm. We 
always have had silly songs, based 
upon the idea of pure hbsurdlty. and 
I  cannot  see  nnv  ar-nirnent  against I 

They  are    fleeting    in    their i em. I ""■"•    »'«J   »i«    fleeting    in     mou 
| fume, and I cannot see any harm in I 

' -   a   summer's   diversion.    It 'hem   for 

6.—§fousa's   Band' was i~   ,,        i"""«»   uana   was 
rP

t,?"y„?5!eA_by?^?Pacity enee 
Aug 

in 
2. 

Harm 

■•—...   --.    <«   ■""'""' i o   inversion,    n 
| nay   not   be   generally   recalled,   but 

nthu- ,3"e J"llv 80nK.  on  a par  with  'Yes, 
audi- u    Have No Bananas' is preserved in he  records  of  tho   „.,),•„.,      mu_.  

Th 

*K< 
Broa 

■ MacDowelFs 'Witches'    Dance"     and 
r ,, several    Sousa   Marches 
inPhllipSbusa lias written t5* Marjorie    Moody, jKKn Philip Sousa nas wnuen w" maijune    iviooay,    soprano;     Wini 

«vv marches foc^Tlie thirty-first ai Bambrick, harp; John Dolan, cornet  tuni 

^S^'SSSJff'iSNa Ge°Tp Carey> ^""v ™» soloists. 
T^ShThVe."' dedicated ..to Un inemhq      S w- A- HOFFMAN. 

he order in America.   The tMBan*-, 
"* -*ntle«» Battalion." de4tj»l*d 

rniJmus__Bftrecker   Hall   on 3! re£?,rd8 of ,the nation.   That was 
ih "Tannhauser"   Overture ™««   y/       " l Bother Me''    In the 

,    General    Benjamin    Butler 
Itlo   Jf" ♦SnBmM'    replied    Wlth    the 
ltle of the silly gong of that day. 
«• «^«ru8 °,f courBe are Preserved 
teco^d        y th*    ConS«"ional 

were   played, 
soprano;    Winifred 

)tont 

^'i^T la J?M\th,n«' however, for 

■^ 

■ € 
- 

%\M<v 

SPEAKING \OF MUSIC 
John Philip   Sousa  And Thomas Edison 
found/a topic in comnlon when they talked 
about phonographs aad records. 

—KMel & Herbert Photo. 
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Lake Placid Theater Opened by Sousa's 

Rand 

LAKE PLACID, BL4-, Aug. 4.-TWO 
concerts by Sousa's Bawl inaugurated 
the new Agora Theater at the Lake- 
Placid Club here- on July 28 The cur- 
tain from Augustin Daly's theater, New 
York was used as a background for the 
stage' Over 3000 persons from various 
parts of the Adirondacks attended the 
two concerts. 

OL 
CA 

r Sousa's Hand is giving ajhighly popu- 
lar series ot-concerts at Willow (.rove. 
J?h«ialii»myear to year the term of its 
engkgwnent has been extended till now 
it runs over a month. 

h»% &J    " 
fSousa and Band to 

Come in January 
When John  Philip Sousa and his 

famous Vtnd  make  their next an- 
nual "our. which will bring them to 
San  Francisco  and  Oakland  under 
<Dihv C. Oppenhelmer's management 
^xt January, the great bandmaeter 
ana rompowr promises that his pro- 
t?»mH  will  contain  many novelties 
K^ew  compositions.    The forth- 
"„,:"      ,our   of   the   band, which 
Xted two weeks ago, will be the 
thtrtj-first annual transcontinental 
tournee.  and,  taken  in  Its entirety I 
1(Will undoubtedly be the greatest 
band organization ever   sent   on   a 

Bi,Sr ofthe    first   noveitles    .or 
u^,.i<l one say compositions, to be 

Steri. i" the ''Nobles of the Mystic 

■hrlne"    »    work   wrltUn   f°r   ^l, 
SJ^n/rs' convention recently held in 

^SSSS w» Played was unfler 
[he   diction   of   W««tfftn"£0m: 1,5 ,.     himself,    with    * 

6000 - ins ruitl«lt 
gt/ftiB   Shrtn' 

new mar 

mandil''    eo"sa, 
: massed band ot 

r. Sousa—John Philip Sousa, who has lately embarked 
upon the thirty-first tour -of the country with his well- 
known organization, recently voiced opinions on pro- 
gram-building to an interviewer. "According to my 
ideas," said Lieut-Commander Sousa, "a program 
should combine a certain amount of the intensely dra- 
matic, the intensely melodic and the humorous. Every 
number should be presented with all the glamor of a 
narrative and all the charm of beauty." 

nr.n... ...v..    Ml 

Three thousand people from Adirondack resorts 
were present at the concerts given by John Philip 
Sousa ajnl his band at Lake Placid, N. Y., July 2t>. 
/The occasion was also notable because it marked 
thr-opening of the new Agora Theatre at the 
Lake Placid Club, and the historic stage curtain 
from the former" Augustin Daly Theater, which is 
used as the background of the new stage, was 

• the center of interest. 

ThjJb tA     VS^AXK) 
% 

!i 
f Sousa Gives Memorial Concert 

A sacred concert in memory of Warren G. Harding 
was given by Sousa and his band at Willow Grove Park 
Aug.  10, . .program:   

"Abide With Me". ,., Rosa .1 
Cornet Solo, ••Iiillaiiiinatus"1.....,,. "ossl Hymn, 

Mr. John l>olan 

Soprano Soio. "Ave ^f^^H^ *T* 
"The Star Spangled Banner" Bmltu 

i— ——  "Jit TT? W 

Patrick Conway's band, Victor Herbert's or- 
chestra, Wassili Lep's orchestra, and Sousa s. 
band wil' work to make the twenty-eigr^hjvj^k 
season at Willow Grove, Pa., interesting. 

jf SOUSA'S "GALTjAHElt & SHEAN." 

March-King Has )Bullt Tills    Season's 
Hiinicresque  on  Topical   Duet. 

I Every year, as his patrons well 
know. John Philip Sous* sets his live- 
ly fane* to work on a humoresque or 
fantasia^D'imt'Cmone of recent fad- 
tunes. Last year, he took "The Silver 
Uning" from "Sally." and made It the 
basis of one of the most entertaining 
numbers in his program. This year, 
his fancy turns to "Mr. Gallagher and 
Mr. Shean," the foolish song which 
has served to make of its two singers, 
the well known Gallagher and Shean 
of the varieties, national figures. 

» It Is characteristic of the March- 
King that he has never ignored a con- 
temporary composer whose work has 
possessed the element of vitality: "the 
thing to do with a good tune," he has 
often said, "is to send it along." It is 
estimated that Jerome Kern, who 
composed "The Silver Lining." is 
richer by his royalty on the sale of at 
least half million copies as a result of 
Sousa's use of the tune in communi- 
ties where "Sally" has never .been 
played. 

Sousa and his band appear at the 
Oneonta theatre matinee only Fri- 
day, July 27th. 

^Y>vr A 

^SOVSA'S BAND BEGINS 
mifflY-FlRST SEASON. 

Sousa)) Band has just begun its 
thlrty>«rst season and fourteenth 
coaaf-to-cdust tour, playing the first 
week to receipts of $23,000. The Itin- 
erary calls for 268 concerts, and the 

1 pledges where these are -on a guaran * 
tee basis amuont to $412,000, accord- 
ing to Sousa's business manager. . 

la 
to I 

i^JUSA'S BAND W1LI 
APPEAR IN CONCERT 
HERE JANUARY 19 

When John Philip Sousa and his fa- 
mous band appear in El Paso on Janu- 
ary 10 as one tt the Philharmonic con- 
certs, he promises his program will con- 
tain many noveitles and new compos - | 
tlons, local boosters announced yester- 
daThis  famous  organization  started It. 

Seatesfbana organization ever sent on 

^KStff&SaSrt,*- offered 
'l,™ Nobles  of  the  Mystic  Shrine. 

ST^t SUES by J ma.se.1 band 

la snonsorlag the Philharmonic course 
e„c.   will   present Noble   Sousa  and his 

^i^SrSSTrf the cour-e, ar. 
John McCormack, Efrem »»*•» 
Frances Alda ana Renatto Zanelli. The 
tZt confert will be Mme. Frances Alda 
ana   UoneT Tertls  Violist   in   Joint  re- 
C1U1 ££  ar'n^'o^^/ and^he 

JXtTaSd* all^ber. of the patrol 
andiand state that they are go ng to 
Bell the house out in season tlcKets. 
Lloyd Kothman, captain of the paWrt. 
a7„i Ponductor Bourland of the oana. 
have each "stated that their organizaon 
Will be the one that sells the most. tlcK 
its and a warm contest Is Poised- 

AH Shrlner. have been mailed a let- 

^"We^rust that the general public will 
join with El Maida in putlM •* * 
Philharmonic course this winter. Every 

r» as- ajrJffsaJS 

I 

I: 



CONCERT BY SHRINE 
,   BAND BIG SUCCESS 

7,500 Hear  Excellently  Ren- 

dered' Free Program at 

Krug Park 

irr—«•  '  /"wT»f   Intermission. 
Following    !V SouBftJ "Nobles   of I 

the   band   gav< S°u8"Xn is a bril- ' 
the Mystic ShrK^vgncn 
llant selection BIHKM pi  y 

•T *c 
soiSAS\BAND COMING 

TO CATSKILL SOON 

OUSA'P BAND COMING. 

Appear ln>a*»eW«* Month at 

oini'sny- 

celebrated band, which 8 r< 
Plac 

„h   , ;,B  Agora  there 

SOUS:t
8^kTpUc"id  at the  opening 

•r..1_.      OD*V. WiH pears 

come to 

July  28th, 
u ,,.,,,   in   August  and give 

concerts at the ar. 

Sousa, "the world-famous bandmaster, 
comes to OatBkill afealn with his 100- 
niece band for two concerts at the Com- 
munity Theatre on Friday, August 3. 
Contracts were closed for the music 
treat which has never been surpassed 
by popular entertainments offered in 
the village. 

Sousa is easily the dean of American 
bandmasters add each member of his 
company has been carefully chosen. 
He has toured America a number of 
times in the past decade and has won 
wide recognition abroad. Complete 
change of program matinee and even- 
ing. Seat sale starts Monday, July 30, 
at box office, from 9:00 a. m. Hume 462 
CatBklll. 

l:iilKT. 

(.IiiY Philip Sousa and his band will 
appear at the" Colonial theatre in 
Utica, July 30. 

| 

'71    ' 
one of its larno^-, company 
r0XierBandaisStnrmo8t famous 
Lss organization in the world and lj 
^id to be the only one of 1£* »a 
that is self-supporting     » »■ «Jart    J 

^visrrrdinroiuesofthe 
continent 

QA        PV 

With his    aggregation 
Miss Mar 

has 
'Jorle*Moody. soprano soloist. 

Ar?hCose,who have heard Sousa',jMgJ- 

^  JOTPS. «il. opportunity to j£ 
their love for^-; Its concert 
at the armory here a iew    y 
was superb and still    lingers in    the 
memory. 

1 J-J^ 
(y 

\ i >' 
VJ 

two f~ Aside *frwn the concert series 

Tarranf.  Bousa  a*d   n'B  Da",;  " 

iXiSZ™ *> e<r80metlme aur 
, lug the winter months. 

while 

f*^ 0   ^V^^°\\ 
Sousa's ffa/id To Pfa|/ 

/w iV. O. /)«r/wjr H^in<er 
Xo man in the world of music 

has had so extensively advertised 
a personality as Lieut-Commander 
John Phillip Bousa. He and hi* 
music h»ve become famous In every 
part of the globe, and he has long 
since become an American Institu- 
tion. It is no exaggeration to say 
that he Is known as the greatest 
band man in history, and his band 
IS recognized a« the leading body of 
Instrumentalists in the world. Seu- 
•a and his Band, numbering nearly 
one hundred, have done and are 
doing much to promote musical in- 
trest, for they present programmes 
containing compositions which 
would never be heard in many lo- 
calities if the celebrated leader and 
his men did not make it possible. 
There will be several of these num- 
bers produced when Sousa and his 
band are here early this fall under 
the banner of Robert Hayne Tar- 
rant. 

M^VV 
i iSousa to Play His 

^**-New Fantasia Here 
A   Sousn   uuigram   without     fresh 

Jeviilcncfrflf tonsil's own restless ener- 
■>gy   in   devising     musical     diversions 

■would bo unthinkable, say the critics. 
A Word comes that he has  taken tune 
'from  his vacation  wit hhorses, do«s, 
iand guns to arrange, with character- 
istic   Sousa   instrumentation,   at   tan- 

,tasia  having  as   its  basis  Ins  choice 
of   the   ten   "best"   grcates   melodies 

Sousa  calls   the   new   fantasia     A 
iBouquet   of   Beautiful   Inspirations, 
and  includes  it.  with  a   number    of 
other novelties, in the program he has 

y prepared for the  concert  by  himself 
snd  his famous  band   here   tins  fall 
nder Robert Hayne Turrant 

■niuuuu  ^icveianu. 
X     Sousn  Btnrt^Well 

i Bousk ana his band played their 
llrstyfreek this season to receipts ot 
»£tf00. In the tour Just started 
"There are 288 concerts, and according 
to\he bandmasters business manager 
the   pledges . s°. Ar  on   a  guarantee the   pledges   so rnr   on   i 

I hauls amount tc JU2.0Q&, 

8A*W\ 
"5, i««a*s Ban<T\or7ened KB thtrty-nm 
S   and!j*lrteenth   coast-to-coast 

HTgthe first week to receipts 
,    The Itinerary calls for 2«8 
and the pledges whero the»<' 

»- -,..r.ntee basis amount to 
--■ — to Sousa'a liusine^ 

"Wharf  John   Philip   Sousa, and   his 
famousVband make.Jhalfr-ewfhual tour, 
his prograrlTSrtPTn contain many novel- 
ties and new compositions.    The tour, 
beginning the last of July, will be the 
thirty-first   annual   one,   and   will   be 
the   greatest   band   organization   ever 
sent   on   a   similar   tour.     One  of   the 
first novelties, or should one say new 
compositions,    to   be   offered,   is   The 
Nohles of the Mystic Shrine, which was 
written  for the big Shriners'  Conven- 
tion recently held in Washington.   The> 
first time this number was played was 
under the direction of Lieutenant Com- 
mander Sousa himself, with a massed 

[band of 6,000 Instruments chosen from | 
I the various Shriner organizations. An- 
other new march just written by Sousa 
is  The  Dauntless  Battalion,  dedicated 
to  the  Pennsylvania Military College. 
Kmest   Scbelllng  and   Percy   Grainger 
arc two composers whose works will be 
featured  on  Sousa's program.    Schell- 

ing's A Victory Ball has been* heard 
many times by the Philadelphia. Now 
York Philharmonic and Chicago Sym- 
phony orchestras. The composition of 
the great planiat-composer, Grainger, 
will be A Country Garden.      • 

 '<&<    P 
SOUSA'S BAND AT LAKE 
 \- PLACID JULY 28 

-^liJie msffurriCTrration of Lieut. Com. 
.John Philip Sousa/ Band for his thir- 
Siaflfiai tamtfArT&u calls for eighty- 
eight men, exclusive of soloists. This 
is the largest band which Sousa ever 
has taken on tour, and incidentally, 
the band's salary list is considerably 
larger than that of any other hand of 
his career. Sousa's men receive sal- 
aries larger than those paid to any 
other group of instrumental musicians 
in America, and the result is that each 
hand to a striking degree is made up 
of men who have been with him many 
years, thereby absorbing to the great- 
est degree the Sousa ideals of music. 
Here is the instrumentation of this sea- 
son's band: 

Two piccolos: five flutes; two oboes: 
one English horn; fourteen solo clar- 
inets; six second clarinets; six third 
clarinets; two bass clarinets; one alto 
clarinet; two bassoons, one contra- 
bassoon; two sarrusaphones; eight sax- 
ophones; six cornets; four trumpets; 
five French horns; five trombones; 
four baritones; six tubas; four drums; 

I one harp and one xylopohne. 

1S0USA IS COMING 
IN MID-OCTOBER 

Famous Band  Plays at Or- 
chestra Hall  Next Month. 

One of the season's firtt muHtcaj 
attractions will be the/annual pair;' 
of concerts br John Philip Sousa 
and. his famous band, scheduled for 
the afternoon and evenlXa; of SUB- 
day, Oot.  21, In Orchestra . 

This marlcs the thirty-first yew 
of this Internationally known or- 
ganization and the present tour 
will be one of the longest It has 
undertaken without leaving the 
Western Hemisphere, extending as 
It does from coast to coast and 
from the Canadian border to the 
Mexican. 

There will be new soloists this 
year and at least two .new marches 
by Lieut.-Commander Sousa, as well 
as new arrangements and novelties 
to make the programs even more 
delightful than heretofore. 

ITS THIRTIETH YEAR OF AGE 
st Popular Composition Has Never Been Out of One of His 

Programmes Since It Was Composed 
Thjp^most popular march ever writ 

Sousa's "The Stars and Stripes 
lorever," is nearly thirty years old. 
We, as a nation, began to hum it back 
ill 1898, nt the time wc were at war 
with Spain. When the war ended, wc 
kept on humming it. We arc still 
humming it. We hummed it when wc 

^vent into the World War. What is 
more, we have learned how to cheer 
it: it is, perhaps, the most vitally 
American tune anybody has heard. 

Oddly enough, Sousa. himself, does 
not regard "The Stars and Stripes" as 
his best effort in marches. Ask him 
which is his best, and he'll invariably 
tell you that his choice is "Semper 
Fidelia" which he composed for and 
dedicated to the United States Marine 
Corps. Previously to the publication 
of "The Stars and Stripes," the Amer- 
ican public liked best "The Washing- 
ton Post," which still "stands up," 
especially vthon Sowsa in in direction 
oi the performance. 

Sousa to Glorify Chorus 

The chorus is glorified by Sousa in 
one of the novelty arrangements 
which he has made for his band. "The 
Memo, Merrie Chorus," a collection of 
choruses from grand and light operas, 
has been put. together into a Sousa 
melody, and he expects that the num- 
ber will glorify the chorus over the 
country nuito as much as a certain 
New York theatrical producer has 
glorified the Americal girl. 

Loved  by  His  Men 

That Sousa is the best-loved of all 
present day conductors is indicated by 
the fact that the majority of the mf 
who   will   appear   with   the   fani. 
bandmaster at the Patchogue Thci 
next  Monday   evening  are   men 
liH'.'e  been  with   him   for   more 
five seasons.    The average  lengt 
service of the eighty-eight men ir« 
band is about eight years, and t r»- 
are several men who have been 
the March Kingmoic than twentvld I 
vjiib. U 

SOUSA'S BAND 
TO PLAY HERE 

.Hi w *\ 

among the audiences being many 

1Thortneniiu1
8

0iVa:ti; talks were given 

'in the music activities of this city. 

An enthusiastic representation of Dr. M. 'J^aS^S&K 
music sponsors met today at lunch- Rotary cliib, J008^ w s Parks 

eon in the Hotel Hughson as guests and music wew»        Commerce;   W. 
... , 1 i- *i,o untAi   0f the Chamoer ^ « „ 

H Murray, Exchange club, R. h- 
Smith of Community Service; Les- 
S?K^ Floyd, Kiwanis club andUg. 
vain S Latz, of Community Service, 
and Carroll C. McKee and Leonardo 
Fristrom of the Lions' club. 

Music Week will be launched by 
thf Community Service, October-IB 
and ended October 21.   Mis* Bertha 
Ann Cooper will act as chairman of 
toe   program   committee   for   Music 
Week     Mrs.  Winifred  McGee,  Mo- 
Jesto composer, is acting as chair- 
Tanot the general ™*jffi**£ 
of Community Service.    She is also 
assisting   in   arrangements.for   the 
concerts to be given by the Stams 
laus Musical Association. 

euu IU mo "»"" *-"o — "_ 
at the joint luncheon in the Hotel 
Hughson as guests at the joint 
luncheon presided over by the Stan- 
islaus county membership committee 
and the music committee of Com- 
munity Service,, The, various lunch- 
eon clubs of Modestovsent their rep- 
resentatives to the luncheon to 
boost the music activities planned 
for the fall. 

Heimann Weinstein, violinist, will 
be presented in concert hero Sep- 
tember Hth. -This concert, which 
will be a big drawing card, will be 
given in the Strand theater. Tick- 
ets for the concert will soon be 

■ placed on sale and anyone desiring 
to assist with the ticket selling cam- 
paign is asked to notify Mrs. C. S. 
Northcutt, phone 63. This concert 
is being/sponsored by the Stanislaus A^. J\ I , 
County Music Association. ,   \J tJxJMi 

The second matter of importance 
discussed was the artists' concerts 
for the winter months. These con- 
certs prove a big boost for Modesto 
and many are interested in the ar- 
tists to "be presented. The commit- 
tee announces three drawing cards. 
First, on the evening of December 6 
or 7 Arthur Rubenstein, considered 
the finest young pianist, will appear. 
January 9 will be the banner night 
in the local music world for on 
that date Sousa's band will play 
to a ^lodesto audience. This con- 
cert will bg. Riven in the Strand 
Theater. -0tjifo hearty co-operation 
of the StWOT^Theater management 
with th* «#felation directing the 
concert* fe*» ma4e it possible for 
thte rrnirisliifBllT'--' event to be 

9 
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OnSecond Thought 
By JAY E. HOUSE 

The Impresario Writes 
Sir—Your article stating that every man 

has a streak of cowardice in him, and at- 
tributing that weakness to me because I 
allowed two women to drive me out of golf, 
is most misleading. The man who has the 
temerity to combat two women may not 
necessarily be brave, but he bJJIltjWF 
Lli.h. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

^«Mfcfti.-#.^,i- 



»ID CHILDHOOD IMPRESSIONS 
MAKE SOUSA "MARCH KINGT" 

Those who love tq believe that child- 
hood Impressions are most likely to 
determine the latter lite of the Indi- 
vidual, have a powerful argument In 
the case of Lieut. Com. John Phillip 
Sousa. the famous banojnaiterr Bow 
was born in Washington, in 1864. 
?"m the time he was seven:years 
until the time he was 11 years old 
the Civil v/ar raged, and Washington 
was an armed camp. T

a
ne™ We™ 

many military bands. b;as!.l
b

u
a
c
n
k

d^il^ 
we know them, and W<»"*" 
bands, composed of Mem and drum- 
mers. Then when Sousa was 11. he 
saw the greatest military event which 
had ever taken place on this contln 
ent. the Grand Review of the Union 
armies in Washington. Sousa was li 
S3 his father. Antonio Sousa was 
one of those who marhced in tne 
grand review. «t».n 

Sousa grew e* mainly in W»W- 
ington .where the milltar,' tr^tton 
was kept alive, and after a star.as 
T violinist in an orchestra and a 
career as a composer of operetta, be 
came director of the United Mates 
Marine band. One can readily believe 
his statement t hat the'greatest . thriu 
of his life came the first tine he 
raised his baton above "the P^ident s 
own" to play one of his own rnaicnes. 

™8 Trfrtelis" "Sabres and Spurs. 
^Stafs and Striffi Forever" and he 
Other great Sousa marches to which 
armies have marched . to wM*J 
Srmies of\he Potomac »^^t

Jg?t" 
would have been In numbers at lea 
but a "corporars_guard 

%^,^ 
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Takes, A Big Man to Blow This Horn 

Famous Organization Will Be 
Heard in Two Concerts. 
Afternoon for School Chil* 
dren. 

Lieut.-Commander Jonn Philip 
Sousa and his world-famous band 
will provide Wlllinmsport with a 
rare treat on October 10. 

The Imperial Teteques have ar- 
ranged with the March King to 
play two concerts here on that 
flate. The afternoon concert will be- 
gin possibly as, late .'is 3:46, for 
the benefit of the school children 
for whom a special price of ad- 
mission  will be granted. 

Each year Sousa extends his con- 
cert trips farther from this sec- 
tion of the country and were it not 
for his annual Willow Grove en- 
gagements, it would not be possU 
ble to secure him for October 10. 

Sousa's  band is very  popular  in? 
, this  section and    capacity    houses 
are expected. 

:M 

!:*:> 

rSousa Interviews 
Thorns Edison 
Phonograph Inventor Gives 

Musical Opinions; Melody 
His Favorite   ' 

INTKRESIXG sidelights into the mu- 
sical nature of Thomas A. Edison, 

perhaps entirely unknown\ to the! 
American people, were repealed to 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Souia. Sousa I 
was Invited by\Edlson to cojhe to his 
laboratories at XJrange, J/r. J.. for a 
conference concernl-ng- some plans 
which, Edison had drawn up for Indus- 
trial muslo. Sousa was Invited be- 
cause of his experiences in the great- 
est musical organization ever at- 
tempted in America, the training of 
several thousand bluejuckets at the 
Great Ibices Naval Training Station, 
during the World War. 

"Mr. Edison, of course does not pre- 
tend to understand the technique 
of music," said Sousa, "and his view- 
point, therefore, might bo that of any 
other individual who has no particular 
technical training, but rather a na- 
tural appreciation of musical values. 
He rather shocked me by the statement 

I that of al Ithe walt7.es ho bad heard 
during his •career, hut four were of par- 
ticular   significance   to   him. 

"He also surprised mo by the state- 
ment that of all tho records made by 
hte company, the best-selling1 song was 
a rather old-fashioned melody en- 
titled 'Take Me Home Again Kathleen. 
As is generally known, Edison is rath- 
er deaf, and it struck me as a coinci- 
dence that the old song is also the fa- 
vorite of another great genius, who is. 
also deaf, Walt Mason, the prose poet, 
whoso prose, jingles appear every day 
In the several hundred American news- 
papers. Like all persons who have 
been deprived of a portion of their 
hearing, Mr. Edison has been recom- 
pensed with a remarkable sense of 
rhythm, and I think that his real ap- 
preciation lies in his sense of rhythm 
rather than n hs melodic sense. 

"Naturally, our talk turned to pres- 
dav musical tendencies, and thatmenns 
to'a discussion of jazz music, which 
everyone knows is noise with rhythm, 
ig not melody. He remarked that he had 
in his laboratory a device by which it 
was   possible  to   play  a  record  back 

_ »  ill..™!.. !-.« -»-iirvi 'i *•!/■ CM 

WILLIAM BELL AM) HIS SOI SAPHONE 

nj&s&iszvs aa« £ sfartss?« 

wards, and smilingly he remarked, 
Mazz doesn't sound so bad that way. 
r earnestly urged him to get his de- 
vice   upon   the   market. 

"I asked Mr. Edison what sort of 
music he would write if ho ever de- 
cided to compose, and he promptly re- 
sponded that he would write melody. 
Tliis was another surprise because 
with his sense of rhythm, it seemed 
natural that he would write rhythmic 
music. Then he added that if he coni- 
posed music it would he entirely Inde- 
pendent of Hie E. string. 

II 
M 

y 
Ft^ii ir laKtsn a  uih ,■■«.. ^« '     '   I     ,       V.n   -..m.  Ma    blir    BOUSapnoae,     mui*.                               rv.i, , 

HeWiiWllltamBelU6fe«t.Jto^^^*y^^»^ There are +. \ ° » £><T / ~ / 
t• | than 5 feet in height and ^1,1\^,\' ' U-nd al 1 of their players are men of ( j£N ^y^ D /-T/0 /, 

u   six of the big Sousaphonei; in £•*»* ^^J °{{,\.  1 inch in height.    Be I    $&/** f o4 ^ \ /& 
f   more than average size, none being lessj';'^ ° SouH,     who is now    on    his \^*v           <-.   * I / 
n   is a particular pet Of .Lieut   Com   John PMUp Wni ^ ^ ^ finest he L , -       -      ■£ a declares that  his tone is the finest he ; 

thirty-first tour with hi!i band.    Sousa «™ t     As may be guessed 
ever heard from a Pt

e^™ifJ«? t.»\5*ii»Bta a development of one of Sousa's from the name, the msirumeiit h, pl.ivs is a jweiopm^^ an 
Ideas.   Sousa, who   bega* life as »™g™™gt a™ ]ia £$ the place of 
Chestra conductor   wanted « wind '"^uuu m The  result    was    the 

Z£S'-^^^4K^B^ot Ben capilbi,mes' ;,?,'.,'"«,:„ „t  tm^nf a  cathedral  orfijin. 

Easton Is fortunate in being in- 
cluded .in the country-wide tour of 
John   I'lillln   Sousa's   famous     hand. 

.;"?.:: 
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HARD TOTfeLL WHICH IS WHICH—Tott Edison} 
tells John Pbfllfp Sousa t)>at he's perfecting a device to j 
play jazr Mfcorfis backwards. 6 Susa recently, visited tho 
Edison laboratories. • 

- •- i<m     !■ 

MAY BEEGLE CONCERTS l2i.WE 

•SYRIA NfOSQUE-Special Mat. and Night 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13th 

SOUSA r BAND 
J'ublic sale at Hamilton's Music Store opens Monday, October 8th. 

Management. May lleegle. 

HERE0N0CT.1Q 
Famous Organization Will Be 

Heard in Two   Concefts. 
Afternoon lor School Chil 
dren. 

Lieut-Commander John Phili] 
Sousa and his world-famous ban< 
will provide Williamsport with i 
rare treat on October 10. 

Tr» Imperial Teteques have ar 
ranged with the March King t 
play two concerts here on tha 
date. The afternoon concert will be 
gin possibly as late as 3:45, fo 
the benefit of the school chlldre 
for whom a special price of ad 
mission will be granted. 

Each year Sousa extends his con 
cert trips farther from this sec 
tion of the country and were it nc 
for his annual Willow Grove en 
gagements, it would not be possl 
ble to secure him for October 10. 

Sousa's band is very popular i 
this section and capacity house 
are expected. 

*, ' L        <P 
' :        '    ""■"-" |  j 

ties  which   Sousa  will   present  this. Gra|n~er's "A Country Garden." 
season   are   the   works   of   two   of      uOUga has selected "On With the 

'America's    greatest    pianists.      The ' ■■ - »■*>    *-- »•'■ •»»■» tan. 
first is Ernest Schelling's "A Vic- 
tory Ball," played last season by 
three great orchestras, the Philadel- 
phia orchestra, the Philharmonic, 
of New York, and the Chicago Sym- 
phony Orchestra. The other work 
by a pianist-composer will be Percy 

>o 
Dance" as the title for his new fan- 
tasia. It includes the "Hlgaudor.de 
Dardanus" by Rameau. the Sun 
Feast Dance." "La Clnquatine and 
other equally famous selections 
woven together into a Sousa number. 
Another novelty will be rh*Ku I £ 
Merrie    Chorus,"    a    collection    of 

i 
choruses from well-known operatic 
works. The humoresque, as much 
an annual Sousa product as the 
march, this year will be "Mr. Gal- 
lagher and Mr. Shean" based upon 
the song made famous by the two 
comedians in the Ziegfeld Follies. 
In this connection, it is interesting 
to note that Mr. Sousa found the 
inspiration  for last season's humor- 

esque In the same New York theM , 
ter. It was "Look For the SllvW 
Lining," sung by Marilyn Miller la » 
"Sally," which, like the Follies had | 
its New York run in the New Am»-| 
terdam Theater^ ^ 

S i   iJ^dMLc       >   ■        ..•.v,-^.-',\V 
Interest in music here, as it is manifest at 

1 present, embraces all departments of the art.; 
Equal joy is evident with the announcement of 
Bousal Kreisler and the Boston Symphony as with 
thft^poming of Farrar, Homer, Werrenrath ori 
Hempel. 

y«OJ V 

^WJUJ^^ I 
30USA ANN IUNCES 

NOVELTIES FOR 
SEASON'S TOUR 

GlA-A^>xr 

ftlvitias   of   most 
Mfe'1«'.one  city 

or at most to a handful, and the an- 
nouncement of their plans for a 
season at best are of Interest only 
in a SMrttll TWWWT~*4jacent to their 
home* cities. Since LieutTOant Com- 
mand* John Philip Sousa Vla^ 
every motion of Americas^™* his 
band ever7,|s«w.i»nrt liBr^il Amer- 
ica for an. audience, for his plans 
are of Ration-wide interest. 

Sousa, who begins his thirty-first 
annual tour late in July has ar- 
ranged a greater number of novel- 
ties than has been his custom for 
several years past. It goes without 
saying there is a new Sousa March. 
It is "The Nobles of the Mystie 
Shrine" and is dedicated to the 
members of that order throughout 
America, and.Jwjiir,jijjayed  for the 

first time by a massed band of 6,000 
Shriners, under Sousa's direction at 
the American League baseball park 
In Washington in June, during the 
National Shrine Convention. For 
good measure, Sousa announces an- 
other new march, "The Dauntless 
Battaliop," dedicated to the Penn- 
sylvania Military College. 

Among the most interesting novel- 



•V 
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Another  Sousa  "Find" -A 3* 
From   out   on    the   Dakota    nrnfripg, i     X' V^ 

i.    I    -i 
Qy*^\\ V 

prano in His Band as 
an Example. 

.From   out  on   the Dakota   prairies 
Jjutenant    Commander    John    Philili _       ^^ 
Wusn: summoned  Miss  Nora Fauchald flT^o*  to  Dncf 

I to become the soprano soloist with  his  W ftSl   IS  DCSl 
hand   during  his  current   tour,   which   TT VOt'     ■      V^^* 

Ltnarks his  thirty-first season as a band- |> fl* 
►master.   And Sousn, who has a reputn- #Af  VltlflfPfX 
won   as   n   discoverer   of   new   talent. lVrl   OiUKVl VJ 
makes   the   prediction   that   it   will   Be 
the great prairie regions from which the ■ ' ' 
great singers of America will come in  o TV1>**    Pne*  nt   ^n 
the next generation. boUSa     1 akeS    \^aSe Or  00 

Miss Fauchald was born \n Norway,' 
while her mother was on a visit to her 
home,  but she came to America  when 
she   was   six   months   old   and   Minot, i 
North  Dakota,   a   typical   town  of  the' 
Northern   prairies   was   her   childhood 

Ihoine.     By   I lie   time  she   was  fifteen, ! 
jMiss  Fauchald  had studied  violin and 
piano, and had more than a local repu- 
tation as an instrumental musician. 
|She   sang   solo   parts   in   the   church 
cantatas and oratorios, but seems to 

|B&ve thought more seriously of a career 
|as a violinist than us a vocalist. Her 
■family returned to Norway when she 
gwas in her late teens, and during that 
jtimc she studied voice in the Nor- 
Iwegian capital. Then the family re- 
Itnrned to America to settle in New 
^York,   and   it   was   shortly   after   her 
graduation from the Institute of Musjc 
land Art in  N'e.w  York that   Sousa first 

-(heard   Miss   F,nuchnld   sing.     Pie  gave 
Qber some advice  as  the shaping of her 
Ifcareer,   and  a  year later si 
■aged by.the March Kin, 

M 
Sousa Music 

Gives Delight 

iue was en- 

A    .*.- - A ^ J*. 

Willow Grove Program 
With but a fortnight of the 1!>23 sen-' 

son at Willow (Jrovc Park remaining, ' 
patrons have a musical treat in store: 
for them. 

^Marjorie  Moody,   soprano,   concludes 

Bandmaster Composer Be- 
gins Third Week at Wil 

low Grove Park. 

Sousa's Aid 
to Be Given 

Managers 

NORA FAUCHALD 

I, her engagement on Sunday, singing the 
l! "Shadow Dance" from "Dinorah" at. 
| the late afternoon concert nnd Verdi's 
r'Caro Nome" at the final evening con- 
IBert. On Monday, Xora Fauchald. so- 
prano, will make her how to Willow 

Iftrove Park audiences. Miss Fauchald 
'is a  well-known concert singer. 

The musical numbers on the pro- 
grams for Sunday, include Tschai- 
fctowsky's "Fourth Symphony"; "Songs 
^ Grace and Songs of ({lory"; over- 

I, "Tannnawser." "El Capitan" : 
i tha,S»nTan" ; "Le Trompette'' nnd 

J»veral%)f Sousa's best inarches, in- 
lluding "The Stars, end Stripes For- 
pver." John DoTnn, cornetist, will play 
J*The Pyramids"; George Carey, xvlo- 
|phone   solo,      "Morning,      Noon     nnd 

It is the belief of Lieutenant Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa that Amer- 
ica must look in the future for great 
singers to regions outside the congested 
areas of the East. 8o firmly is he con- 
vinced that America will produce the 
greatest "song birds" that he has en- 
gaged for his tour this season with his 
band, a soprano whose childhood home 
was   a   small   town   of   the   Northwest -        - 
prairies,  in  North  Dakota.  This  young  ^n.-.eb, 
singer,   Nora   Fauchald,   will  make   her 
local  debut  with   the   band   at   Willow 
Grove  Park  tomorrow. 

Miss Fauchald was born in Norway 
where her mother was on a visit to her 
old home, but when she was six months 
old, Nora was taken to Minot, N. D„ 
where her childhood was spent. At 15 
years of age the girl was skilled as pian- 
ist and violinist and her reputation as 
a musician had spread to other parts of 
the State. She was then singing solo 
parts in church cantatas and oratorio 
concerts. In her late teens she went to 
Norway with her parents and there Bhe 
studied singing. When the family re- 
turned to America it was to settle in 
New York and she graduated later from 
the Institute of Musical Art in that city. 

At Willow Grove Park, Sousa. en 
ters today upon the third week of hi* 
engagement. Large audiences hav» 
heard the concerts of the past week 
The new marches and the noveltief 
which he has recently compiled bav« 
been   received   with   marked   approval 

The tendency of audiences is to de> 
mand Sousa compositions ut all con 
crets, but he has not permitted his own 
works to dominate any of the concerts, 
excepting on "All Sousa Days," one of 
which is given each week. The band- 
master hns been liberal in including 
many of his own compositions in pro- 
grams, but he has followed his custom 
of presenting well-balanced programs 
of  all   the  noted  composers. 

The programs of today include twe 
new Sousa marches. "The Dauntless- 
Battalion" and "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine." Marjorie Moodv, will sing the 
florid Aria. "Ah, fors Eui" from Ver- 
di's "Traviata," during the late after- 
noon concert, and at the final concert 
for the day will sing the "Shndow 
Dance" from "Dinorah," Meyerbeer. 
John Dolan. cornetist. will play the 
"Scintilitu" and "The Pyramid." Dur- 
ing the afternoon concerts, George 
Carey, master of the xylophone, will 
play'McDowell's "The Witches Dance." 

On Wednesday, at the late afternoon 
concert a new composition, "Country 
Gardens," ti folk tune by Percy Grain- 
ger, will be played for the first time at 
these concerts. 

The third of the "All Sousa Days" is 
scheduled for Thursday. A new fan- 
tasia "On with the Dance." includes 
some famous selections woven into a 
Sousa composition. The Chanty. 
"When   Naval   Ships are Coaling." will 

He and Harry Askin Stand 
Ready to Help in Foster- 

ing Ambitious Musical 
Undertakings. 

P 
LANS  for n   national   institute  of 

concert    management   have   been 
tentatively    laid    by   jM^enant 

Commander   John    Philip .Sousa 

Dancemnd with Charlie Kerr's 
Dniicelnnd Orchestra, is most popular. 
The Novelty Dance on Wednesday 
nights: Surprise Dance on Thursday 
nights and the Prize Dance Contest on 
Friday nights do much to contribute to 
this  popularity. 

Night";  Joseph  DeLwca.   will   provide 
a special treat in the late evening con- 
eert   with    a    euphonium    solo.       I he 
Evening    Star,"     and     Frederick   W. 
Bavers, saxophone solo.  "Art \ arle. 

For the Labor Day period Lieutenant 
Commander 'S#usa has prepared special 
nrocrnms and lias also planned an in-    uie um1 »w »•."»>«• — -■ — - 
Cresting program for the fifth All-Sou*    Sousa was so pleased when he heard her, 
music concerts of next Thursday after-    sing that he offered her an engagement, 
Z™  nm" eve«ng. These concerts  will 
feature   three   of   Sousa s   well-written 
luites,   "Maidens  Three."   "Tales of a 
Traveler,"   and   "Last   Days   of   Pom- 

Xeil "   In   addition   to   many   popular 
Pnumbers bv  the famous  composer,   the 

[following   mnrches   have   been   selected 
PI for   presentment   during   the   afternoon 

and evening:    "The    Hoys  Are Home 
Again,"   "The  Volunteers."   "The An- 

oOUuftLEToPK 
VV*' 

l\,minnnder    Jim       j. m»>w    ■ — ----■ , 
baulmaster, and  Harry  Askin. head of 
he   Sousa   business  organisation.     The 
KtttSTJ   which   concert  manager. 
and promoters from all ■w**0"?,0^tn 
mintrv will be invited, probably wil 

, held in New York in tie spring or 
early summer, after Sousa hM^tMgJ 
from his thirty-first annual tout. TM 
Institute will place at the disposal of 
ins" „,.,,,, sera the benefits of the 31 concert managers m< "y . a,...„n or. 
years   of   experience  of   the   Sousa  or 
ganlsation. .     . 

"The real deterrent to mutfio in 
'America is not lack of musical appre- 

ciation but the lack of knowledge of 
,hc business clement," Askin said re- 
cently. "An unbelievenbly large por- 
tion of all musical enterprises in 
America is in the hands, locally speak- 
t„.r   of  civic organisations, which in- 
dudeg women's  clubs,  church .socieues. 
Ldges,   schools   and .commercial ^uta. 
The usual procedure La for the monger 
of a concert ear to contract yuth on 
Of   these   organizations   tor   «,B   £"r" 
appearances  upon  a  certain da      *»£ 
certain  sum  of  money, with tbP«" 
lege.  perhaps,  of  a percentage iniCWW 
he receipts pass a certain figure,    lhcin 
he  mannVer's   respomdlvl ty   "ids      I 

is up to   he local entrrnr..o to IWP «It 
ta attraction and to maintain Its «»«• 
"nee by at least meeting expenses upon 
its   investment. 

"Several   seasons   ago   fhe   BoUM   «*• 

,,„d nature of advert;Kii)rr |    1 ■   >•" 

SOUSA WINS PRAISE 
Noted pandmaster Begins Third Week 

at Willow Grove 
At Willow Grove Park, Sousa, the; 

March King, entered yesterday uport 
the third week of his engagement. 
Unusually large audiences have braid 
the concerts of the past week, the 
new marches and the novelties whicli 
he has recently compiled have been 
received with marked approval by the 
audiences, in the form of ovations ten- 
dered the noted bandmaster and com- 
poser at every concert. - 

The   tendency   or   the   park s   audi- 
ences is to demand Sousa compositions 
at all concerts, but. Mr.  Sousa has not 
permitted  his  own   works  to  dominate 
anv  of  the  concerts,  excepting   on  the 
'All   Sousa   Days,"   one   of   which   is 

given   each   week.    The   famous   band 
master   has   been   very   liberal   in   in- 
cluding  many of his  own compositions 
in all the programmes, but he has roi- 
lowed   bis   custom   of   presenting   well- 
balanced  programmes  of  all  the noted 
composers.    It   is   in   the   knowing   of 

*   just   What   his     audiences     desire   and 
What constitutes a perfect programme, 
that  has placed  this  conductor  on  the 
top   rung  of   the   ladder  of   fame  and 
popularity. .       . 

The programmes of today will ne ot 
special intrest as theyinclude the two 
new   Sousa   marches.   "The   Dauntless 
Battalon,''  and  "Nobles  of  the   Mystic 
Shrine," both of which have been most 
enthusiastically   received   by   admirers 
of the  March  King's  stirring marches. 
Marjorie Moodv. who has been retained 
for   an   exterded   period,  will  sing  the 
florid     aria.   "Ah,     forge   Lul''     from 
Verdi's   •Traviata,"     during   the    late 
afternoon conceit, and at: the final con- 
cert for the day will sing the "Shadow 
Dance"   from   "Dinorah,"     Meyerbeer; 
John   Dolan,   cornetist.   will   play   the 
"Scintilita"  and   "The  Pyramid/   num- 
bers    whicli    bring     forth   the    hnest 
phrases     of his  art.    During  the  aft- 
ernoon  concerts,  George Carey, whose 
mastery   of   the   xylophone   has   made 
him  an established  favorite and causes 
a furore nt his every appearn< e, will 
play.       McDowell's     "The      \ 'tches 
Dance." 

Sousa's  Drummer  at   Willow  Grove 

Slug   luai   «^   ««.„..--   ~ --   —   —:"-~ , 
and now he has given her eminence by,   
placing her upon his programs for his 
extensive concert tour, soon to begin.    >M«       Kind'     '[ alKS 

Sousa is of the opinion that girls of. lviari/ii     xviiif, 
today in  the East and particularly in 
New York, will not succeed in concert or] 

of 

««nftv   "-Mi   Hmi«d,     W<>   five   >       ' 
l-udof.h^r1,cMllaf^-^>^;:;;,,l 
1„, organtefltlon tafnllM u» <   „, 
rwpjwea  c.f  wrtfflSo'Ion  » ? 

Bands Here and 
Abroad 

Hchor and Star 
HYankee   Navy. 

and "The Glory of the 

A notable event listeil for the week 
is the annual Rotary Club dinner at 
the Casino, on Thursday night, Sep- 
tember «. Lieutenant Commander 
Sou.-a will be the guest of honor nt the 
dinner. On Saturday, the Americun 
Legion is scheduled to hold its outing. 
Sports will be indulged in during the 
jday and at the meeting held in tha 
music pavilion nt o;45 P. M., prom- 
inent speakers will talk on subjects of. 
interest to the legionaries. Lieuten- 
tvit Commander Sousa has prepared a 
fpeciul patriotic concert for the Ameri- 
can Legion nt 9:45 P. M., and will in- 
clude in the program his march, 
^Comrades, of the Legion," which he 
has dedicated  to the American Legion. 

on the stage.    "Life is too fast and too 
hard,"   he   asserted   several   days   ago. 
"The nervous tension of the city is like- 
ly to burn out readilv. The Eastern girli    .,,   have  often   hee"   praised   for   tne 
will develop fnater than the girl from that QU;Utu   and   interest   of  my  banfl  pro- 
West but three or five years will be the BraniB,"    said    Lieutenant   Commando 
extreme limit of time at which the Fiast ■ John   Philip   Sousa.      'Without  egotism 
ern  girl   will  remain   at  her  best.  Thd r  ,.nn   Riiy  that  there  Is  every  justi 
Western   girl,  with   a   more   quiet  and 

concert   B«d   l*»1   1* W?- 
bft8     been     WHtiprtW    JT^\^ 
v-catber or wa-on * w !^« £ 
for the gunrnntee lev n Bou n r 

-It is now Mr, Bo/isn'« ","n   r,   . ' 
cause    of    muric   Jh.Wh^*HC^    - 
cm be urentty »W«d H wi^«»i , . 
e^cKe can he eomm^jwM   a 

• niU'l'lt     lullJi..*-,1 t.' *■ -        .  ,       \. 

The greatest bi 
world, without d<>^ 
Commander John I? 
Willow drove Park.. 
drummer in the world 
of   no   loss  an   authority 

the 
In ant 
w at 

*est bass 
authority 

than   Sousa 

orderly life, will develop what I like t( 
call 'serenity of soul.' She will beat 
the nervous tension of a career becaust 
she will have fortified herself physicallj 
before her career began. I am most ser 
ious when I say that it will be sucl 
towns as Minot from which our net 
singers, both for the opera and conec 
stages, will come." 

v*>J 
V 

Some Sousa Records 

'■■■v\ 

A 
New Sousa fvlarcriiss 

lril.nLi!riI1ow   "ro^'^nu-a/enters   on 
Saturday   upon   (he   tjiird   tfeek   of   bis 

JjignKagrment. The twnleji.-yjoV the park's 
fliudiences is to demamf^usa cm 

fliot permitted  his own 
mate any of the concert 

, • — - ■"• *->Hin i composi- 
tions at all conceits, but Mr. Sousa has 

works  to  dom- 
,,,    ..."., M,,-,,S, excepting on 

Be    All Sousa Days," one of which is 
.given on Thursdays. ' IM 

J.   Today's  programs  ,vill  be  of special 
Hnterest.   as  they   ineludc  the two  new 
EBon.™   marches.   "The   Dauntless   Ifnt- 

"Nobles   of   the    Mystic 
both of which hj 

and ||tnlion" 
.Shrine, 
ireceive<i   elsewhere   by 
Anarch king, 
the " 

rv 

ave been  well 
admirerf of tin E",,i  *;     ■    •    "'..nil,-re   or   tnc 

■*rch king. Marjorie Moody will siiua 
he florid nna. "Ah. For«e Lui." from 

.-/wdi's "Traviata." during the |ntt. 
etftertioon concert, and nt the final COII- 
Jgrf for the day will sing the "Shadow1 

■■nee" from "Dinorah," Meyerbeer 
John Dolan, cornetist, will p'w (|,e 

^Scintilita" and "The Pyramid." Dur- 
Hflg     the    afternoon     concerts    George 

K,,e^;^yl(iP,hon'Mt' wi)l p|fly McDow- Hl's "The Witches' Dance." 
On Wednesday nt the late afternoon1 

I concert   a   new   composition,   "t'ountrv 
i-tiardens,"   a   folk   tune   by   the   great 
Uwanlst-iompoHer,  Tercy  Grainger,  will 
KM   HIAVO/1    for    Hie   tircf    ft*.     ... Jr., played  for  the  first  time nt 

Bficerts. 
these 

I ^arlie  Kerr's  Dnncelnnd   Orchestra: 
rjrtu dominate fho outdoor dance floor : 

rlty    dunccft    on   Wednesday 
i'S?^ 4n"ce,    0,»    Thursday I ^   

novelty 
■ui 

Lieut.  Com. John   Philip  Sousa,  ib< 
famous bandmaster, has participa^il 'l 

so main   record-breaking events durinf 
his long career at the head of the bam 
which bears his name that he has for 
gotten a great share of the superlativi 

I events  in  bis life.    Recently,  however 
he took pad and pencil and jotted dowi 
a  few  facts.    Here  they are: 

I     Sousa's   greatest   audience   consisted 
of 7<>.(X>0 people, and was assembled a 
the  American  League baseball  Park 
N«W York,  in April,1928.    Sousa W* 
invited   to   conduct   the   band   for   t 
flag-raising  which  officially  opened  th 
huge  stadium to  the-public 

The   greatest   band   ever  directed  b. 
Sousa consisted of 0282 pieces.    It wu 
composed    of    the    massed    bands    0 
Shriners from  nil  sections of A^er.cal 
assembled  in  Washington   for   the   na 
tional convention of the order, in June, 
19"r?     The first selection played by tn- 
huge' band  was  the  new  Sousa  marcii 

i "Nobles   of   the   Mystic   Shrine.        flu 
I greatest   day's   business   ever   done   by 
f^usa  and  his band  was in Cleveland. 
Ohio.   September   tsk.W     Tne   n 

ceipta amounted to *J «•«"*•     „   i. 
The most successful of nil Sousi. 

compositions, judging^ by sates, is his 
march. "Stars and Stripes r orevt-r. 
To date more than 2.000000 copies^ 
the music and more than ■>.«»•"'"' 
copies of the talking machine record- 
■nd Piano rolls have been sold. U «■ 
the largest-selling composiUon of any 
rfp«crintion in the world. 

S(msa   says   his   biggest   tbnU   «»cA 
the first time he led the United State^ 
Marine Band in one of his  own  com 
oositions, and his second biggest thrill 
wlienlfe marched down Fifth avenue m 
New  York at the  head of  his  Grea. 
Lakes  Naval  Training  Band   of   1800 
P^ces during one of the Liberty Loan 
campaign*     va- 

cation   for  SUTII   praise. I 
•It is not fiecause I am superior to 

svery other program maker, but be- 
cause 1 let tho public be the judge. , 
When Hie bands season begins 1 pre.-i 
pare a series of programs that I thins 
will suit the public. Then we go on 
the road. I keep my ears attentive. 
Jf any selection on the program is re- 
ceived half-heartedly I give it another 
trial Should the cordiality of the audi- 
ence not Increase 1 know at one* that 
that selection, no matter how much I 
might care for it. will not do. It is 
cast  aside. 

•■Substitutions aro made for any orrcr- 
Ing that does not cause enthusiasm 
and bv process of elimination and of 
upbuilding I am able to ™^ke programs 
thai are uniformly successful. Tfte 
public has been the Judge and the pub- 
He   continues   to   sit   in   Judgment. 

•We have the be»» bandsmen In the 
world. In Europe there are bands but 
they do not play with the expression 
of the best American bands. The EJng- 
llsh have some excellent arrangements 
Of music for bands and the Germans 
are particularly good In Wagner. But 
the Americans give light and shade 
and provide color. *o that band music, 
hero  Is at  Its  best. 

•'Then too. we do not attempt to 
usurp the functions of tho orchestra. 
I would not think of attempting a sym- 
phony with my band but operatic 
music the ballet, sacred melodies and 
of course, marches are never more ex- 
pressively  given  than  by  a  band. 

•  able   to  appear. „„,n-d ••SliKO most local concerts ar   handled 

Erectly  or  indirectly   by  m«'. 
dm most  common  pufnii »J«    f   lh 
wrtw   more   announcement   01   ini 

ttrrection is nil  that w $£ mnftW- 

^^mtiffin^^oZa^^n.le: 

,r,ov    he   < lepenueu    »i" :    .,i„,,« may    i»    »' i   .      nnnouneemrnt   alone. 

Sl%gH«Sy*W«S5S^J s thorouV wftfjia sssu 
patronage "h° ?" ,„h, v , U-«-ted effort. 

himself, is August Helmecke, who, 
with his big bass drum, for the past 
fifteen years has been going up and 
down the band reflecting in. every bent 
of his mighty instrument the rhythm 
and the spirit of the stirring Sousa 
marches. When Helmecke is not tour- 
ing with Sousa he is n member of the 
orchestra of the Metropolitan Opera 
House in  New  York. 

Amusements for   Bvberrv   Fair i 

Willow:.Hjjrove I»nrk—Today will be- 
gLBHTie thir:l week of the engagement | 
of Sousa and his  band.    Large  audi- ; 
dices    have    attended    the    concerts! 
thruout    the    engagement,    and    the , 
bandmaster's   own    compositions,    in- 
cluding many new marches, have been j 
especially popular.     Thursday  will  be 
"All Sousa" day.    The soloists for the 
week   aro   Marjorie  Moody,   coloratura 
soprano; John Dolan, cornetist, and 
tloorg:e t'arey, xylophone player. 
Danceland, with Charlie Kerr's Or- 
chestra, offers special fea*ure« during1 

the week, novelty dance on Wednes- 
day night, surprise dance on Thurs- 
day night and the prize contest on 
Friday night. 

">^     diowlW 

preeiation   as 

lnnt  career." 

V 

/ 

Kvery man has a ftre^Nlu,, Sousayfrho 
his nature. Mr. John V^^ :J^per- 
i, the most intrepid of mmr,.... o{ f 

mitted two women «o drive him ofl 

forever. 

At Willow Grove 
At   Willow  Grove   Park,/Sousa.   the 

March   Iving,  enters on Saturday upon 
the third wepk or his engag^nient. 

The programs will include the two 
new Smisi! marches, "The Dauntless 
Battalion," and "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine." both of which have been en- 
thusiastically received elsewhere. Mar- 
jorie Moody will sing the florid aria, 
"Ah. forse Lui." from Verdi's "Trav- 
iata," during the late afternoon con- 
cert, and at the final concert for the 
day will sing the "Shadow Dance" from 
"Dinorah." John Dolan will play the 
"Scintilita" and "The Pyramid" on 
the cornet. During the afternoon con- 
certs. George Carey, xylophone, will 
play McDowell's "The Witches' Dance." 

{flinty**, 
' k 0f cowardice in 
aft. ul z.u- 
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M^J^f 
ing. 
has begun his 
and, with his 

.araous batin? ao"wm give an after- 
noon and an evening concert in Buf- 
falo, Friday, September 19. The 
Sousa concerts will be given in Elm- 
wood  Music hall. 

Mr. Sousa has written a new "Hu- 
moresque," founded on the song "Mr. 
Gallagher and  Mr.  Shean," 

v 
<?, O^1 

SOUSA WOULD FOSTER 
SCHOOL OF CONCERT 

MANAGEMENT 

SoiCa is expert 
At Program Makin| 

Shows How Musical Tastes otj j 

»■ 

n      ■ - .   John   PhllUp 

^~   ~^\»n MI*IM IllllinnCOnilC      K    promoters   f m HIIMORESQUE 
HSARD HERE OCT 

Public Change. m 

."♦» 

1 ,n.   fact   that  John 
. a    ha's    started 

,   ntinental tour and 

falo on Friday afternoon and ever 
lng,   October  19, at Elmwood 
hall,  has built his new humoresqu 
on a foundation of the popular ditt 
called "Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean, 

vhas    revived     the  amiable     chatte 
Vibout  the part Sousa, himself a fe 
cund composed of hits, has played ii 
making  other  metCs  music   popular 

Year after year, \n making Xip hi 
progratne, Sousa has taken over fo 
transcription and adaptation one o 
two more tunes by other composers 
has    played    them  the    length  an< 
breadth  of  the land,  and   has  given 
to them a vogue not otherwise easllj 
to   be   obtained   in   the  brief   perior 
through which a song holds the af 

ifections  of the  general  public. 
"Of   course,"   the   march-king   ex 

■I plains,  "  I  never  touch   a   tune,  tha 
I carries   copyright   without   the   con 
sent of the composer or hVs assigne* 

l^ven when the time Is held by oth' 
i showmen to be everybody's proper 
for the taking. I don't care to ha| 

j my own music used without my a 
"4 sent, and I have like respect for 

1 compositions   of  others." 

*4QUS, 

IJUMJAV 

I 1EIT. COM. JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA, who soon 
*~^ will begin his thirty-first annual tour, recently 
visited the Edison laboratories to discuss indus- 
tri-il music. During the visit, Mr. Edison con- 
tided to him that he was perfecting a device for 
playing jazz records backwards, and said they 
sound real good that way. 

[JSA AND BAND TO 
PLAY HERE ON OCT. 19 

,-■ 

Kadel Jt Herbert. 

Sousa Will Offer ^^ 
Two New Marches 

On His 35th Tour 
♦T,f°»hn/hlUp B°UB% who b<^n» Ms thirty-first annual tour late in July 

£1 Cx^uf"ed a new Sousa »*"*. 
The Nobles of the Mystlo Shrine " 

dedicated to that order and played 
for the first time by a mused 
band of 6000 Shrlners under Souaa's 
direction at the American Leae-ue 
baseball park In Washington dur- 
ing the national Shrine conven- 
tion. Another new Sousa march 
is "The Dauntless Battalion," ded- 
icated to the Pennsylvania Military 
College. 

Among the novelties which Sousa 
will prermt this season are tho 
compoBit.ons of two of America' 
greatest pianists, Ernest Srhelllnr' 
"A Victory Ball," played last sea- 
son by tho Philadelphia orchestra, 
the New Tork Philharmonic and tho 
Chicago Symphony orchestra. Tvio 
other work by a p'anlst-compo^r 
will be Percy Granger's "A Coun- 
try  Garden." 

Sousa has selected "On With the 
Dance" as the title for his new fan' 
tasia. It includes the "Rigaudnn 
de Dardanus," by Rameau- the 
"Sun Feast Dance," "La Cinnuatlne" 
and other equally famous selections 
woven together into a Sous.i mim- 
ber. Another novelty will be "Tho 
Merrle, Merrle Chorus," a collection 
of choruses from well-known oper- 
atic works. 

The humoresqiie, as much an an- 
nual Sousa product as the march 
this year will he "Mr. Gallagher 
and Mr. Sheehan," based on thr 
song made famous hv two come 
dlans in the Zlegfeld Follies. 

£ 
fSousa an.! his^Mnd wjll be heard 
in Ptttslnirs,-- Saturday matinee and 
night, on. jr.. F.ittft vocal and in- 
strumental «cl'/i«Ks .ji*-ill be featured 
with the  hand  tnL season. 

#■ c 

The fact that John Philip Sousa 
who has started his tnuu-continental 
tour and will play in Buffalo on FriJ 
day afternooi and eVeij'ng, October] 
1!'. at Klniwnncl Music hall, lias built 
his new hum. resque on a foundation 
of the popular ditt* called "Mr, Gal- 
lagher and Mr. Shean" has revived: 
the amiable chatter .Jjout the parti 
Sousa, himself a fecund composer of] 
hits, has played in making other men's! 
music popular. 

Year after year, In making up his) 
programs, Sousa has taken over fort 
transcription and adaptation one or 
two or more tunes by other com-i 
posers, has played them the length, 
and breadth of the land, and has given 
to them a vogue not otherwise easily 
to be obtained in the brief period 
through which a song holds the af- 
fections of me general public. 

"Of course." the march-king ex- 
plains, "I never touch a tune that car- 
ries copyright without the consent of 
the composer or his assignee, even 
when the time is held by other show- 
men to be everybody's property for 
the taking. I don't care to have my 
own music used without my consent; 
and I have like respect for the com- 
positions of others." 

FAMOUS CONDUCTOR TO OPEN 
PITTSBURGH MUSICAL SEASON 

n/r 

r\ 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
The      work     of    a    talented 

Boston   composer  will   be   a   feature   of 
the   programme of Sousa and his.band 

j when they come to Boston for their 
annual coi.certs in Symphony Hall on 
Sunday afternoon and evening Sept. 
IB.   Ha  is  Alexander  8tclnert,  Jr.,  and 

I he has for some time past been study- 
ing abroad at the Paris Conservatoire, 

' to which he was the first American to 
I be admitted without an examination. 

Plans ."or a national Institute of 
concert management have been ten- 
tatively lald^y Lieut. Commander 
John Phll^P Sousa,'the bandmaster, 

Askln, Read of tho Sousa 
rgiu»4«ation. The insti- 
ich concert managers and 

promoters from all sections of the 
country will be invited, probably will 
bo held in Now York In the spring or 

loarly summer, after Sousa has re- 
turned from »is thirty-first annual 
tour. Tho instituto will place a' the 
disposal of concert managers the 
benefits of the 31 years of experience 
pf  tho  Sousa organization. 

"The   real    deterrent   to   music    in 
America  is   not   lack   of   muslca'   ap- 
preciation but tho lack of knowledge 
ort.'  the business element,''  Askin  said 
recently.      "An   unbelieveably   larg"s 
portion  of all  musical   enterprises ia 
America    is   in    tho    hands,    locally 
speaking,      of    civic      organizations 
Which includes women's clubs, cliurci 
ibcle.ties,   lodges,   schools    and   com- 
mercial   clubs.    The   usual   procedure 
l| for the manager of a concert star 
t\ contract with one of these organi- 
zations for his star's appearance upon 
a  certain  date  for a  certain sum  of 
money, with tho privilege, perhaps, of 
a percentage in case the receipts lifts*. 
a   certain   figure.      There   the   man 
ager's   responsibility   ends.   It   is   up 
to  the local  enterprise to exploir  Its 
attraction and  to matnt&ln its exist- 
ence   by   at   least   meeting   expenses 
upon its investment. 

"Several seasons ago the Sousa or- 
ganization conceived the idea of as- 
sisting these organizations. Wnero 
advice was acceptable we made sug- 
gestions according to loca' cond'tlons 
for volume and nature of advertising , 
and arranged a campaign of educa- 
tion into the purposes and merits of 
tho local organization as we'l as 
familiarizing the community with 
Sousa. Wo are rather proud of the 
(act that for eight seasons no organi- 
zation has failed to meet all expenses 
of promotion from a Sousa concert 
and that no organization eve has 
been compelled regardless of weather 
or season to go into its treasurj for 
the  guarantee  for a Sonsa concert. 

"It is now Mr. Sousa's Idea that the 
cause of music throughout America 
can be greatly aided if the resu'ts of 
our experience can be communicated 
to local concert managers regardless 
of their attractions. A severe finan- 
cial set-back, of course, means the 
end of musical enterprise in a com- 
munity for two or three years and, of 
course, discourages the cause of 
mnsic not only for that community 
but by making one leas city in which 
some real artist, possibly the great- 
est coming artist of his time, w>il be 
able to appear. 

"Since most local concerts are 
handled directly or indirectly by 
music lovers, the most common pit- 
fall Is the belief that the mere an- 
nouncement of the attraction is all 
that is necessary to secure a capacity 
house. The management falls to con- 
sider the great portion of the public 
which must be more thoroughly in- 

i formed of the coming event. With 
; the possible exception of Kreisler, 
Schumann-Helnk, McCormack, Fade- 

i rewskt and Galll-Curci, there is no 
concert star now before the public 
who may be depended upon to return 
a profit upon the announcement 
alone. Yet there are many finished 
artists who are thorough musicians 
and worthy of patronage who can 
be       made       financially       successful 

through  rightly .directed effort. 
"Mr. Souaa's idea is that inasmuch 

as the causo of music in America so 
largely has been promoted by pub- 
lic-spirited organizations, he should 
show his appreciation as a musician 
by making- available to these people 
and organizations the practical ex- 
periences of his  long career." 

Musical program making is largely f. 
matter of keeping up with one's puhlM 
In the opinion of Lieutenant Commai* 
der John Philip Sousa, the famous bftni» 
master. Since Sousa makes program 
which are well nigh universal In thijf 
appeal, and which must please some IW 
audiences literally stretching frwj 
Bangor, Me. to Portland, Ore.; frol| 
Portland. Ore. to San Antonio, Tex* 
and from San Antonio  to Miami,  Fla.| 

John Philip Sousa. 
! he  deserves  rank a.K  one of  the  most; 
• expert program makers in America. 
I     "The   musical   prairram   maker   must| 
j real ze   that  the  musical   tastes   of  thft' 
I American public are changing constant- 
! ly.   and   he   must   realize   it  Just   a   bttS 
before   the   public  realizes   It.    It   doeft 

i not do  to come back  from a tour anii 
' say that a  certain  kind of music ha» 

passed  its popularity.    One must  learn 
to  anticipate  the passing of  that  par- 
ticular  type of music and  eliminate  It 
before  the  tour,  Instead  of afterward.''; 

Mr.   Sousa   was     asked     what     light 
music   best   withstood   the   ravages  ot 
time,   and   he   responded  at  Once,   "The 
Gilbert & Sullivan comic operas.    How- 
ever tr'vial Sullivan's theme might have 
been, It   was    always   musica'ly,    well; 
expressed   and   technically   correct.      l\ 
expect the Gilbert & Sullivan music t»; 
be In' good  taste as long as I  wield a'j 
baton.    'The M:Itado' is better known i», 
America than any of the other  works, 
probably because there are few  peopla 
in   th's   broad   land  of  ours  who  have- 
not sung In  an ameteur production of 
this work.    The runner-up Is 'Pinafore* 
with      'Ruddigoro'    a    rather     distant 
third." 

After more than a year's absence,- 
Sousa and his Band will delight h'f 
Pittsburgh friends and edmlrers with. 
a Saturday matinee and night concertf 
at Syria Mosque on Saturday, October; 
13, under UHJ management of May 
Beegle. 

,11JIJUAA> (?s-Jr 

PnPIII AR FILMSTAR. 

sousa's   Secret   of 
Making'. 

Progrjp j 

JOHIT PHn-up sousa. 

Lieut. Commander John Phillip 
Sousa "will open the mnaical season 
In Pittsburgh with ft mfttlnee »nd 
night concert »t Syria Mosque, Sat- 
urday. Oct IX Mr. Soosa. will make a 
ceast to coast tour tnla aeaaon.wtta 

J*.rf _ >r_, 

vocal and Instrumental soloists, the 
largest band he hfts ever had. He 
will ftlso pl*y an engagement in' Has 
▼ana. Sousa did not include Pitts- 
burgh In his itinerary last season, so 
his vtelt thU year will be doubly wel- 

Musical program making Is largely *1 

matter of keeping up with one's public, 
in the opinion of Lieutenant Comman-. 
der John Philip Sousa, the famous band- 
master Since Sousa makes programs 
which are well nigh universal in thfttjfe 
appeal, and which must please some 20$ 
audiences literally stretching fron\ 
Bangor. Me to Portland. Ore.; from 
Portland. Ore. to San Antonio, Te*., 
and from San Antonio to Miami, Fla,,! 
he deserves rank a.s one of the moBV 
expert program makers In America. 

•'The mlislcal program maker must 
realize that the musical tastes of the 
American public are changing constant- 
ly, and he must realize it Just a Wt 
before the public realizes it. It dm* 
not do to come liack from a tour and 
say thai a certain kind of muslo has 
passed its popularity. One must le»m 
to anticipate the passing of that par*| 
ticular type of music and eliminate ft 
before  the tour,   instead  of afterward."^ 

Mr. Sousa was asked what light 
music best withstood the ravages of 
time, and he responded at once, "Th« 
Gilbert & Sullivan comic operas. HJD*-' 

ever trivial Sullivan's theme might have 
been, it was always musically, welt 
expressed and technically correct. Ij 
expect the Gilbert & Sullivan music ttjj 
be In good taste as long as I wdeld a 
baton. 'The Mikado' is 'better known ih: 
America than any of the other wor 
probably because there are few peoi 
in this Ibroad land of ours who half*. 
not sung in an amateur production Oe| 
this work. The runner-up Is 'Plnafore'j 
with 'Ruddigore' a raider distant! 
third." 

After   more   than   a   year's   absen 
Sousa and his Band will    delight 
Pittsburgh   friends  and   admirers 
a Saturday matinee and night cm 
at>Syria Mosque on Saturday,  Oct 

nder    the    management   of 
egle. 

II 
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Sousa's Secret of Program Makii 
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SOUSA'S  FAMOUS BAND HERE SEi i.  19 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

Musical program making Is largely a 
matter of keeping up with one's pub- 
lic, in the opinion of Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa, the famous bandmaster. 
Binca Sousa makes programs which 
are well nigh universal in their ap- 
peal, and which must please some Mi'O 
audiences literally stretching from 
Bangor, Maine, to Portland, Ore; from 
Portland, Ore., to San Antonio, Tex., 
and from San Antonio to Miami, Fla.. 
lie deserves rank a-s ono of the most 
expert program makers in America 

"The musical program maker must 
realize that the musical tastes of the 
American public are changing con- 
stantly, and ho must realize it just a 
hit before the public realizes it. 1 
does not do to come back from a tour 
and say that a certain kind of music 
has passed its popularity. Ono must 
loarn to anticipate the passing of that 
particular typo of music and eliminate 
It before the tour, instead of after- 
wards. 

"There ore certain broad principles 
Which may be laid down and which 
Htm to endure, of course. Amons 
them is the .indisputable one that 
American musical taste is steadily im- 
rroving. That means that each year 

may venture a little more in the way 
Of serious or classical music. Ameri- 

I can audiences like light music, even 
If It is topical and there is a point 
where the program maker must be on 
his guard. Kach year before 1 as- 

semble my band, I go through my 
catalogue, and examine closely my 
program notes, particularly on selec- 
tions from music&J comedy and light 
opera.       if     a  • particular     selection 

showed any tigns of faltering the last 
time it was played, 1 eliminated it. 
And aa a general rule I iind that the 
public response to any given selection 
of a light nature is based upon sound 
musicianship. The first to go are 
those of least musical worth and tho 
hardy survivors are those, which have 
some nroslcianly Qualities, it la more 
than a decade since 'The Merry 
Widow' was current, yet it still re- 
ceives a warm response in all sections 
Of America. The whole country still 
likes to hear Victor Herbert's 'Kiss 
Me Again,' although nine persons in 
ten have forgotten the name of tho 
musical comedy of which it originally 
was a part or the name of the person 
who originally sung it. It has sur- 
vived because it   was good music." 

Mr. Sousa was asked what light 
music best withstood the ravages of 
t mi" and be responded at once, "The 
Gilbert and Sullivan comic operas. 
However trivial Sullivan's theme might 
have been, it was always muaiclanly, 
well expressed and technically correct. 
1 expect the Gilbert and Sullivan 
music to be In good taste as long as 
1 wield a baton. 'The Mikado' is bet- 
ter known in America than any of the 
other works, probably because thero 
are few people in this broad land of 
ours who have not sung in an ama- 
teur production of this work. Tho 
runner-up js Pinafore with Kuddigore 
a lather  distant  third." 

Mr. Sousa will come to Bangor with 
his bund for two concerts at tho Audi- 
torium, Wednesday, Sept. 19, under the 
auspices of M. Steinert & Sons Co., 
Central street. 

w ": 

"Bananas" Fails 
tq Alarm Sousa 

ud^Cv. 

PEAKING of "Bananas" in this 
connection. reminds me that 
Harry Askin, thev astute man- 

ager for Lieut. Com. John Philip Sou- 
fcft, was in town this week, looking 
[over the big hill and the situation 
jenerally for Sousa's appearance here 
with  his  band  October  20 

I  asked   him what this veteran   pro( 
qcer   of   good   music,     now   on   thi 

ty-first tour of the country, think 
the hysteria that has made ridicu 
s,  muBic   so 

>0usa   has   bee 
II good  many tinjps  lately.    Is he dis- 
ouraged ?  After   his   thirty-one   years 

i 

cannot see any argument against 
them. They are fleeting in their fame 
and I cannot see any harm in them 
for a summer's diversion. It may not 
be recalled, but one silly song on a 

this  'Bananas'   is   preserved par   WITH   mis    D»IUH«»    ■•   »'■": 
in the records of the nation,    lhat was 
'Shoo  Flv,   Don't   Bother   Me.     In   the 
course   of   an   attack    upon    Mm.by 
critics, General  Benjamin Butler   then 
in   Congress,  replied   with  the  title  of 
the   silly   song   of  the   day.     HU   re- 
marks    of   course,   are   preserved    for 
posterity  in  the  Congressional  reeord. 

that  has  made  ridicu-J     "As I view the situation, there- is one 
popular.        Naturalljd thing for which 1 am extremely thank- 

n   asked   that   question^ ful.    I am glad that 'Bananas   was not 
l«k>a     lol.lu To    V.o    Hl._        ;.t„„    #),,virin-     t he    WOtld     U'8r.        hOllle written during  the world war. 

ijiway,   I   find   it   difficult   to   find   our 
if missionary work, is this the harvest ?■ boys   marching   off   to   war  to   its   m- 

peoplcH spiring strains.    Yet, 'Bananas   five or this    what    the    American    peopien8p;,, 
Brant?    Askin  was  able   to  give  me  a t gj*   years   sooner,   might,   have  become 

(food  answer,  even  a  verbatim  answer [the   war  song  of  a  nation—and  think 
p.the  question. I0f that.'' .^—«•*• 
,' Sousa's  explanation   is that he findsi A       *■   .   "*' 
herein  proof that as a nation we are\ ,«,  \ 

HL'SX "T« w, „„, „. B.-L «„ j\^\<y> 
Unas'   of  course   is   pure   foolishness/ ,'.   '/.jOL/1    _> Jys^    v \ S 
tat -it has the advantage of being en-1      "     ^    ©OUSa S Biff Band   ' 
Jrely foolishness without a touch of 

Bgestiveness, which too many of our 
longs now have. It will be forgotten 

_, a few months, but I like to think 
(that when a nation finds time to laugh 
l^t a piece of absurdity, it is still 
sirly healthy at heart. It is the jazz 
lings and the suggestive songs that 
•use me to 'view with alarm.' We 

rays have Had silly songs, based up- 
'the   idea  of  pure   absurdity,  and  I 

['flight have spent their money trying 
ff» make us liks trash like "Yes, We 
I Have No Bananas." Such a recollec- 

SMI should cause us to kneel and, 
)k heaven for a safe deliverance. 

*      <S>      <»   -A 

"   oousa s Big Band 
NEW YORK, January 29—(Spe- 

cial).—John Philip Sousa and hia 
band will play only-one concert in 
New York city this season, but he 
intends making up tor that by pro- 
ducing a band of 280 instruments— 
l.robab.'y the largest band ever ap- 
pearing in concert in th« c'ty. It 
will take placj on the night of Oc- 
tober 7 in  Madison Square Garden. 

1 
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I.Ieut. Commander John Philip 

Sousa, 1he famous bandmaster, saw 
his first parade in more than r>0 years 
recently in New York. When Sousa 
was a boy he saw the Grand Keview 
of the returning Union Armies in 
Washington, his native city. Then he 
became director of the United States 

-Marine Band, and his business be- 
came leading parades. Recently m 
New York he occupied the reviewing 
stand with Mayor John l'\ Tlylan for 
I he parade which opened the New 
York Silver Jubilee Exposition. He 
saw more than sixty military, naval 
and municipal bands pass the review- 
ing stand and with few exceptions, 
they were playing Sousa marches.   A 

few days later he was the guest of 
President Harding in the reviewing 
■ land al Washington for fbe parade 
of SUrtlTenTvho were in Washington 

I heir annltal convention. 
Sousa and his band Will be here on 

Wednesday/Sept.   19,  lor   afternoon 
,...'concerts in The Auditorium 

ler the management of M. Steinert 
tnpany.—advt. 

Druinmer Has Soul of An Artist 

AUGUST  HELMECKE,  DRUMMER WITH   SOUSA'S   BAUD 

The     greatrft     bandmaster    in   the 
world   without   doubt   is   Lieut.   Com. 

Soua,   who    brings    his 
to   Bangor   on   YVednes- 

John   Phi 
famous 
day,    Sep 
drummer, 
thority 
Sousa   h 

in 
ie greatest bass 

the world on the au- 
no less an authority than 

?lf Is August Helmecke, 
who, with bis big bass drum, for tho 
past 15 years, has been going up and 
down the land reflecting in every 
beat of his mighty instrument the 
rhythm and tho spirit of the stirring 
Sousa marches. 

Several years ago, after much ex- 
perimentation, Sousa had made for 
Helmecke what is believed to be the 
largest bass drum in the world. As 
everyone knows drum heads are mada 
from the skins of animals and are sus- 
ceptible to weather conditions. Wet 
weather or excessive humidity even 
when there has been no rainfall, 
causes the pores in the skin to fill with 
moisture, dulling tho sound of the 
drum. Temperature changes or ex- 
tremes of temperaure frequently cause 
drum heads to split. The manufac- 
turers were told to spare no expense 
in evolving the kind of drum head 
Which would be most likely to with- 
stand the rigors of a Sousa tour. They 
found that a zebra skin was the thing 
they wanted. So they watched tho 
fur and skin markets of the world for 
a year or more until the desired skins 
were obtained. Then tho drtim was 
made and Sousa received it and a bill 
for '$.1,500. But the zebra skin drum 
heads   have  withstood a  dozen   tours. 

In Vancouver and Palm Beach, in rain 
and sunshine, Helmecke's big drum 
beats true. 

There is a story behind the cym- 
bals with which Helmecko punctuates 
file Sousa marches. Several years ago 
Helmecke visited China. There, Li 
Hung Chang, the famous Chinese 
statesman, presented him with the 
cymbals. They bad come from Man- 
churia and had been the property of 
a Manchurian executioner, who on ex- 
ecution days by crashing them to- 
gether, announced that he awaited the 
condemned. 

"The average layman does not rea- 
lize the importance of the bass drummer 
to -a band," says Sousa. "He has a 
general idea that the success of the 
band lies primarily in the trumpet, 
trombone and clarinet sections. 1 
sometimes think that no band can be 
greater than Its bass drummer, be- 
cause it Is given to him, more than to 
any person except the director, to re- 
flect the rhythm and spirit of the com- 
position. This is partieularly true of 
the march forms of composition. 
.Marches primarily are written, to be 
marched to. One does not march to 
trombones, the trumpets or the clari- 
nets but to the bass drum. And no 
one who has watched and heard 
Helmecke with my band playing a 
march will differ with me when I de- 
clare that my bass drummer has the 
spirit and the soul  of a great artist." 

When Helmecke Is not touring with 
Sousa, he is a member of the orchestra 
of the Metropolitan Opera House in 
New York. 

BRADFORD MILLS HAf^ 
STRONG LIST OF 

ATTRACTIONS 
Bradford Mills, who for the past 

eight years has managed the Civic 
Music League concerts in Toledo, is 
out with-an announcement of a long 
list of attractions which he will bring 
to the Coliseum this season, includ- 
ing, besides concerts by wpxld/celeb- 
rlties, a performance wfc><?and>|*>era 

and a number of thejMcal eventi 
JfchV.Uat fMft«Mf*>us»'« JBal*. 

Farrar, Frits Krelaler, a performance 
of the "Marriage of Figaro" by the 
Wagnerian Grand Opera Company, 
Nora Bayes, Eva Tanguay, Elsie 
Janis and Irene Castle. 

These attractions will not be pro- 
moted as a course, and no season 
tickets Will be sold. Owing to the 
large seating capacity of the Colt 

Lincoln  and  Souaa  .t«rrr, 
EDITOR or THE T3VBM,N0 TEunitAMi-, 

John Philip Sousa/, quite rifht. In iJ 
expressed bertef-tnat if "Tea, We Hal 
No Bananas," had been perpetrated s] 
or seven years ago It would have w< 

| Place  promptly as a  "war song."    I 
remarks   that   silly   songs   often   mal* 
ffood war tunes, but he did not develo 
his subject. 

Has It not occurred to you that tw 
of the "flghtln'est" songs ever sung 
wore pretty silly? Ono can hardly claim 
for "Yankee Doodle" that It Is the sort 
of song that won a place In history by 
reason of the depth of sentiment con- 
veyed in the vcrses:-"Yankee Doodle 
came to town upon a pretty pony. He 
stuck a feather in his hat and called 
it 'macaroni.' " 

But for nearly a century after Amer- 
ica had won her Independence that song 
was regarded  as  highly as  a national 
anthem as "The Star Spangled Banner" I 
and much more frequently played.   In- 
deed at the U. S. Marine Band concerts' 

I on the lawns of the White House forty 
years ago the concert Invariably ended 
with    the    Jlngly    notes    of    "Yankee 
Boodle." 

Then there is "Dixie." There is the 
tune that will be the one battle hymn 
of the "Lost Cause" from now until the 
end of time. It was the tune of which 
Abraham Lincoln said. In the last weeks 
of the war, when a Union drum corps 
performed it for him. "that's a tune 
we can't afford to let the Rebels have 
to themselves." 

But who claims any great poetic or 
literary value for "Way down South in 
the land of cotton, cinnamon seed and 
sandy bottom"? 

. F. F. MOSSHABT 
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THE WORLD'S GREATEST Q 
MUSICAL ORGANIZATION & 

AND 

OUSAHls 

Bourn Ud his band will Win a two-' 
S"   'eelcs* tour oiNew England, opening In 

ymphony Hell for an afternoon and 

H 

AND 

ro«   THI   VICTOB 

The instrumentation of Lieut. Com. 
John   Philip   Sousa's   Band   for   his 
thirty-first annual tour whlob.ha 
already been announced, includes 

calls tcr eighty-eigh men 
.soloists. This is the 
which Bousa ever has 

and incidentally, the 
list is considerably 

other hand 

I_1PJ! ■■..,! I.. I I  - 

l'i'evening concert Sunday. Sept It,   This 
is Sousa's 31st year at the head of his 

<band, during which period he has given 
'lapel than 10.000 concerts. |||M   m -^- 

f SOUSA'S  BAND 
After leaving Willow Grove Park in 

Philadelphia, where they are now play- 
ing, Sousa and his band will begin a 
two weeks' tour of New England, open- 
ing In Symphony hall for an afternoon 
and evening oonerrtt.oh Sunday, Sept. 
18. From Boston they go- >o Lowell and 
thence through Maine and i">w Hamp- 
shire to western Massachusetts and to 
Connecticut. Thin is Sousa's 31'st year 
at the head of Ivs band, during which 
period he has tflten more than 10,000' 
concerts. On the program will bo the 
new Sousa march, dedicated to the Mys- 
tic Shriners, and played by the band for| 
the first time in Washington during 
their recent convention there. 

6 

Augusta, 
exclusive   of 
largest   band 
taken   on   tour, 
band's    salary 
lnrccr  than   that  of any 

Sousa's  men  receive 
than   those   paid   to 

of   instrument? 

of   his  career. 
salaries   larger 
anv    other    group 
Musicians in  America   and   tie re- 
suit  is  that each  band  to 0   stl lkln| 
legree is made up of. men who have 

been with him many years, thereby 
absorbing to the greatest degree the 
Sousa ideals of music. Here is the 
instrumentation     of     this   seasons 

two 

clari 
bass- 

Two    piccolos:    five    flutes; 
oboes;   one   English   horn;    fourteen 
solo  clarinets;   six second  clarinets, 
six  third clarinets;   two  bass 
nets;   one alto  clarinet;    two 
oons,  one contra-bassoon;   two s 
vusaphones;   eight   saxophones 
cornets;   four trumpets; 
horns;    five    trombones; 
tones;   nix   tubas;   four 

six 
five French 
four   baii- 

drums,   one 

2 
JfLUG 

;*': 
) 

harp and'pue xylophone 

The lastinR popularity of Band- 
master Sousa, is Indicated by the 
fact that during his thirty-first an- 
nual tour, he will visit more than 
200 cities in which be has appeared 
at least ten times during the third 
of a century which he has spent at 
the head of his own band. It is a 
striking tribute to the place Sousa 
holds in the hearts of the Ameri- 
can people that the attendance Is 
largest In the cities which be has 
visited the greatest number of times 

This is the case in Augusta and 
other Maine cities. Sousa cannot 
come  too often. 

J 

6/44/1 "^ 
DID  CHILDHOOD IMPRESSIONS 
MAKE SOUSA "MARCH KINP?" 

Those who love to believe that child- 
hood impressions are most likely to 
determine the latter life of the indi- 
vidual, have a powerful argument In 
the case of Lieut. Com. John Phillip 

%0 

•JTUSA PLAYS OTHJj&gBBg. HITS 

SOUSA'S BAND 
Sousa and his band begin thalr New I 

England tour In this city at Symphony 
Hall with two concerts Sunday after- 
noon and evening, Sept. 18. This la 
Sousa's 31st year at the head of his 
band, and during that period he has 
given more than 10,000 concerts. His 
programme this year Includes a new 
march, dedicated to the Mystlo Shrin- 
ers, and played for tae first time at 
thalr-Teoeat convention la Washington, 

...      1.1-iil'm     Sousa, 
'fhc   fact thatn

J'^B!coPntlnentaV 
about to start   o,  a    u       uro0resd.ue 

iraP^«l£rffi« 

B*fi*H«uA :' is 

Prorn/the   time   he  *»"... oW, | 
jStS time "• "^Vaahlngton ; 
^ Civil v:ar raged, ana There were , 
was  an  armed  camP- bands, as 
many nfuitarybands. ™    ..DUckskin 
we    know    them,    and dru 

.St   the Grand W**™ Souaa was 11 en ',." in Washington. S»ous» 

,   himself  a 
ter  about  tM   ";ll(t  , is.   has   played 
fecund MW""^.   jn'usic popular, in making other men^ i up , ls 

Year after year,■    " ovcl.  for 
programs. Sousa i ;£[.,,,,   „ne   ori 
ransern-uon an    .'Ml .    cora 

tW°   0t ■■""' Played   tlZ   ihe_.h'u^"_ xnunvs.   has   l"''.' _ --,     .-      - 

 rtV,   „f   the   land,   and   has 
1 and   bi'0

afl em a vogue not otherwise 
1 «S ?o be™btalned    in    the 

l0
ir0Ugh which a   sons 

one 

s*?t2«ArtSt.*B'- as' 

period thr 
the affections 

i     "nt   course. 
,  .   .    -I   never   touch   a plains,    i  luvl 

1 carries copyri 
i! ,,f the compos- 
j when the tune I 
I men to be evetyhodj B 

I tic taklnf   > *"» * «* 
own music 

I and  I  have 
positions of others 

brief 
holds i 

oAhe"generalpubllc. 
Uie   March-Kln~ 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
John Philip Sousa, the famous band- 

master, during his 31st annual tour, v ill 
visit more than 200 cities in which he 
h&a appeared at least 10 times during 
tlie third of a century which he has 
spent at the head of his own bnnd. Me. 
will play for the l^th time of his career 
this year in the great Mormon Taber- 
nacle, In ^alt Lake City, which has a 
seating capacity of 10,000, and which 
Is, acoustically speaking, a nearly per- 
fect auidkorlum. Sousa and his band 
come to Symphony hall Sunday after- 
noon and evening. Sept 16. 

ex-T 
that 

SOUSA'S BAND 
A young American composer will be1 

Introduced to Boston audiences at the 
concerts to be given in Symphony hall 
by Sousa and his band on Sunday after- 
noon and evening, Sept. 18. t He is 
Alexander Stelnert, Jr., and for some 
time past he hag been studying abroad 
at the Farls Conservatoire, to which 
he \%s the first American to be admit- 
ted without an examination. He ls a 
graduate of Harvard in the class of 
1021, and was a member of the Hasty 
Pudding Club, writing the score for 
their 1021 play. The title of his com- 
position to be played by Sousa is 
"Rameses." 

Sousa's Sand to 
Give Coicert in 
Winoiu Nov. KHbj 

ARRANGEMENTS ware COB 
pleted today for the appeal 
ance here In an afternooft 

concert on Monday, November 1ft; 
of Lieutenant Commander John.' 
Phillp Sousa and his famous band. 
The concert will be given at thai 
opera  house. 

The band, which numbers about 
100 pieces, Is being brought to Wl- 
nona under the sponsorship of Miss 
Mary E. Lawler of Rochester, who 
is also arranging for the organiz- 
ation's appearance in Rochester and. 
Mankato. 

Miss Lawler sponsored the appear* 
ance here about a year and a halt 
ago of Geraldine Parrar, and has 
since arranged a number of musical 
events in Rochester, the last one (be* 
ing a concert by Florence Macbeth 

The band will come to Winona 
from Chicago, and will go frem here 
by special train to Rochester, 
where it will play the evening of the 
same day. The band ls at present 
in the east where it is said to be 
playing to large audiences. 

Sousa's  present season,  which  Is % 
his    thirty-first    as    the  leader   ofN 
Sousa's band, began on July 21. and 
will be concluded in March of next 
next year.    The   trip   is   his   four* 
teenth transcontinental tour. 

*!,; 

Sydney Anderson It 

a 1 

1 
til 

„er touch a tune that 
,M without the consent 
|? or his assignee, «v«n 
"s held by other show-, 

JJMJJOVJ (?®->dr V>k/ -J, 
property 

to have my 
oiisent, 

respect for the 
used without ntft 
like 

Kept alive, and I was R«i"- —-,   '   n   orchestra.  •"■—.„ 

he I 
Sarina bgnd- ^hat the greatft 
his statement t n» t    lime    no 

tne echoes 
and I 

been 

£&fep -So™- *:?. 2PB. 

Mr.     Askins     ^«—   — 
.maXter of pro-am record   W^    ; 
•m hac"  "The  Parade of the  \N oout.i 
Soldier.'. u,»..  M.  concert  ronjher. 

He  stopped 

- ! 

ng'■' t&nnJ^tS 
ta 
P 

olf ^Te '^^^anTwlth him 
?i cet a train for rw>« rert man- w-rUhard Naumam cons 
^er. f°rThe'y are planning a ««« 
SeakV-toS^or Sou- g««- gj 
fee^Sew  England  a^  Low   Me 

ored.    Mr.  Askln  « w, t0 see 

Flynn    and    «• 30 grePhMrJ:  ^tt hearty 

ffrr^^get^'poSar actor. I 

/KOISA TELLS SOME 
OK His lti;.MIMS( KM 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, t 

8 famous bandmaster, bos participate?] 
in so many record-breaking evehU 
during his long career at the head og 
the band which bears bis name, th 
he has forgotten a great share of tl 
superlative events In his life. RecenS 
ly, however, he took pad and pencf 
and Jotted down a few facts, lleiv 
they are: 

Sousa's greatest audience consistent 
of 70,000  pcple, and  was assembled B 
at the    American    League    baseball | 
park  in  Mew  York,  In    April,     1928. 
Sousa  was  invited    to    conduct    the 
band   for   the     fin;,*     raising     which 
officially opened the huge stadium to 
the public. 

The greatest band'ever directed by 
Sousa consisted of (I'JS^ pieces.    It wajj 
composed   of   the   massed    bands    ol 
Shriners from all sections of America 
assembled in Washington for the na 
tlonal   convention   of  the    order,    in' 
June, 1923.   The first selection played 

■ by the huge band was the new Si?usa 
: march "Nobles of the Mystic Shrhp." | 

The greatest day's    business    ever 
done by Sousa and his band, was in 

1 Cleveland. Ohio. September J?0,   198& 
t The receipts amounted   to  J17.77S, 

world's record for a .single day for anjj 
musical  organization. 

The most successful of    all    Sousi 
compositions, judging by sales, is hi 
march "Stars and    Stripes    Korover.' 
To dale, more than L'.UOti/iOO copies o 
the   music,  and  more   than   6,000,001) 
copies of the talking machine recordi 
;ind piano rolls have been sold.    It is] 
Hie ltirgest-a'jlling composition of any 

i description tn the world. 
Sousa says his biggest thrill came 

the first time he led the United States 
Marine bank in one of his own com- 
positions, and his. second biggest thrill 
when he marched down Kifth avenue 
in Now' York ai the head Of bis Croat 
Lakes Naval Training band of 'jS001 
pieces during one of the liberty loan 
campaigns. 

;^>«^«>#<ffi**s&: 

Pi fcV 

jmrn® 

/' S* 

r 1 

;V 

(At -Right)—Sousa Directing Jackie Coogan 

luckie has a new director, it seeir.s. The famous J. P 

has a real critical expression on his face as he listens to the 

little nK>vie star blowing "The Stars and Stripes Forever " ., 

i <m-i     . i; 
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m»a . Announce. Sea»on'» Novelties-Noble, of th. Myrtic.,, 
Shrine i. New M«rch-Con.po«tion. of Two American P|«n.»t. 

Compo.er. to Be Featured—Big Band HereSenJ. 19 

I SouBcti Band 
*>% I 

A pliotog 
mender John 
the hand bat 

fpMc reproduction of  an  oil painting by  Paul Stahr,  wtfich was presented 
hillp Sousa by, veterans of foreign wars.  The picf 

lionlorsani/.ed,hy Sousa during ihe late war. 

to    Lieut.    Cout- 
ure' portrays the enthusiasm of the march of 

The first bis event in the coming 
Providence muatcal season will be the 
concert given by Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa and his great band at the 
Albee Theatre Sunday evening, Sept. 
23, under the management of Albert 
Stelnert. »; 

The band this season is the largest 
i that Sousa has ever taken on tour. The 
Instrumentation calls for 88 men, ex- 
clusive of soloists. In the band there 
will be. two piccolos, five flutes, two 
oboes, one English horn, 14 solo clarl-' 
nets, six second clarinets, six third, 
clarinets, two bass clarinets, one alto 
clarinet, two bassoons, one contra- 
bassoon, two sarrusaphones, eight sax- 
ophones, six   cornets,    four    trumpets. 

five French horns, five trombone? 
four baritones, six tubas, four drum?, 
one harp and one xylophone. 

Whenever band music is known 
throughout the world the name o 
Sousa stands first. The great bandmas 
ter and 'composer has won the heart, 
of music lovers the world over. In Am 
erica Sousa and his band are a nationa 
lnstutitlon. Their visits to Frovidenci 
is an event that is looked forward ti 
by many year after year. 

The.lasting popularity of Lieut. Com 
John  Philip    Sousa   is      Indicated    b> 
the  fact   that  ho  will visit  more  thar 
200 cities this coming season In whlcl 
he has appeared at least ten times dur- 
ing the third of a century    which    h< 
has spent at the head of his own band 
It is a striking tribute    to    the    place 
Sousa holds In the    hearts of the Amer- 
ican people that the attendance Is the 
largest in the cities which he has vis- 
ited  the  greatest  number  of times.   , 

No living composer has produced 
such a wealth of popular tunes as the 
great bandmaster who still continues 
year after year to compose splendid 
marches and beautiful pieces which he 

his   concert   tours.   Sousa  de- 

rOHN P. SOUSA" 
COMING SEPT. 23 

Lieutenant Commander Joh.i 
Philip ROUM, who !» coming to the 
Albee theatre with his wonderful 
band Sunday evening, Sept. 2:s. 
under .the management of Albert 
Stelnert gave his first concert, at the 
head of his own band Sept 16. 1892. 
This season Mr. Sousa ha* chosen 
Mka Rachel Senior for his violin 
soloist. Miss Senior, whose father 
made violins as a hobby, was horn 

Mason   City,    la-       Her    father in 

uses   on 

taught her the rudiments of viol n 
plarinjp when she was hardly od 
enough to hold the instrument in 
her tiny hands. She proved to haye 
ability "for playing and eventual!} 
the Vent to New York to study with 
Frank Knelael. From Kneisel she 
went to Leopold! Auer. who ha= 
taught some of the greatest violin- 

\<sts"of the madern world, including 
Uiacba Elman.    . 

Other noted soloists assisting 
Will be Miss Marlorie Moody, so- 
prano; MlM Winifred Rimbrck. 
harpist; .lo'in Dolan. cornet soloist 
and. George Carey, x^optonist. 

selected .,,   i,„ Mvtic Shrine and •( dedicated |     Sousa   Iras 

«it tSu M » nls..;.o,l Im.ul ot 8,000 I D.ra.nu. bj Bsmuu. U,« Bun IM 
at 

rectors are conn-ued, 
most to a handful, and the an-1 
nouncement of their plans for a sea- 
son at best are of interest only in a 
small territory adjacenl to their home 
cities. Since Lieut. Commander John 
Philip Sousa Usits every section of 
America with his band every year 
and has all America for an audience, 
his plans are of nationwide interest, 
and the announcement of the novel- 
ties and the new compositions which 
will feature his programs o.i his next 
tour always is awaited with in- 
terest. 

Sousa, who began Ills thirty-first 
annual tour late in .inly and will give 
two concerts In Bangor Auditorium 
on Wednesday, Sept. 1!'. has arranged 
I greater number of novelties than 
has been his4cv.stom for several years 
past It goes without saying there is 
a new Sousa March. It is The Nobles 

On with the 
his new fnn- 
Rlgaudon    dc 

under Sousa's direction 
baseball    park 

during   the 
For good 

another 
Battalion, 

Khrinei 
ih#< American  League 
in  Washington in J«nt 
r.a ioiiiil Shrine convention, 
measure, Sousa   announces 
new march. The Dauntless 
• Iclicated  to  the  Pennsylvania Mili- 
tary College. 

Among the moat Interesting novel- 
lies which Sousa will present this 
season are the works of two m 
America's gwmtest pianists. The first 
is Ernest Bchelllng's A victory Ball, 
played last mason! by three great or- 
chestras, the Philadelphia Orches- 
tra the Philharmonic of New York 
and the Chicago Symphony Orches- 
tra The other work by a pianist- 
coroaoser will be Percy Craingers A 
Country (iaruen. 

Dance,   Da   Cinnuatine   and      other 
I equally famous selections woven  to- 
j geiber into a Soue'a number. Another 
i novelty   will   be  The  Merrie.   Merrie 
i Chorus, a collection of choruses from 
! well known operatic works. The hu- 
i moresque, as much an annual Sousa 
! product as the march, Ibis year will 
! be Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Bbenn based 

upon the noag made famous  by  the 
1 two comedians in the Zisgfeld  Fol- 

lies. In this connection, it is Interest: 
ing to note that Mr. Sousa found the 
inspiration tor last season's humor- 
escpie in the same New York theatre. 
It was Dook for the Silver Lining. 
sung by Marlyn Miller in Sally 
which, like the Follies, had its New 
York run in the New Amsterdam 
Theatre- advt. 

» 

;j|ftnoo.ncement     of    Concert by 

Sousa's Great Aggregation to Play 
Albee Theatre 

L'eut.  Com. John Philip Sousa,  who li 
coming   to   the   Albee  Theatre   with   hi 
wonderful   band   Sunday   evening,   bep1 

i3, finder   the    management    of   Albc 
Stelnert,   gave  his  first  cornyrt -at   thl 
head of bis own band Sept. 16, MM. TKf   gousa»s  Ban(|   to   ^g   Given   Here 
Is the »lst season  during which  he  m 
headed  this famous organization and 
will be the 35th season in which he h: 
travelled from  coast to const. 

This    season    Mr.    Sousa   has   chose! 
."vt'ss  Rachel  Senior  for his violin soil 

Miss   Senior,   whose   father   mai 
hobby, was born  in  Masr 

1st. 
violins  as a 

SOUSA COMING 
ON SEPTEMBER 23 sj1 

Lieutenant Commander John Phil- 
lip Sousa who 1* coming to the Albee 

Theatre undsr the management of Al- 
bert Steinert, Sunday evening, Sept. 
23, has an exceptionally fine program 
arranged. Anmong the new marches 
written for this season is "The Noble* 
pf the Mystic Shrine," which was dedi- 
cated to the members of^the order in 
America, and played fcrf^the first time 
by The Shriners themselves during the 
national convention In Washington in 
June. 

"I have found in my own life that 
my good work has been the result of 
inspirations. 'Stars and Stripes For- 
ever.' the greatest of them all .at least\ 
in point of popularity was written at 
sea in an hour or two," said Sousa. 
"The Diplomat.' whfich I consider 

among my first 10 at least, was writ- 
ten in Mitchell, s. D. I was six 
months writing 'King Cotton,' but the 
six months v, of- -pent in developing 
the idea, which Cdtuy in a momeut." 

S0UIA*S BAND SEPf. 23 

famous   Orga nlzation   to r»lay   Here 
Under  Ste,   ert  Mar.gement 

(Lieut.   Command ■•   .7        Philip Sousa, 
ifho Is coming to  fast 
jer  the   management 

f 

IF* 
if- 

WM^ X) 
1M IWMiol  Senior, vIoHMrV Is a 

iloist   with   Sousa's   hand,   which   < 
ere   Sunday   night,   pppt.   23,   unde 

management   of   Alb»rt   Stelnert.     Others 
familiar to Sousa audlenrey are Miss Mar- ' 
Jorie    Moody,    soprano:     Miss    AVInlfred 
Bambricg,   harpist;   John   Polan,   cornet, j 

^»nd Oeorg« Carey, xylophone 
.  Miss  Senior,  whose  father made  violins 
as a hohhy, was bom tn Mason City, la. I 
She received her first Instruction in plafv- , 
lng    her    Instrument    from    her    father. ! 
Proving her ability, she was sent to New j 
York and studied wltn Franz Kneleel and 
Leopold    Auer.      She    was    brought    to 
Stwaa's, attention by Meredith  Wilson,  a 

ember of the band who came from Miss 
lor'a   State.     In   Miss   Senior,   Souaa 

aga.1" introducing to the public an artist 
"d   to   possess   great   talent,  as  he  did, 
i4» he 4>rought the late Maud  Powel 

■te world. 

Aee  Theatre un- 
of  Albert  Steinert, 

inday  evening, Sept. 23,  has an  excep- 
mally fine program arranged.     Among 
|e new marches written for this season 

•The  Nobles   of   the   Mystic   Shrine," 
.lich  was  dedicated  to the  members of 

he order in AmVrica and played for the 
fst time by the Shriners themselves dur- 
jg'the  national convention  in Washing- 
frn   in   June.     The   Shrine    band   which 
jlayed itg own march for the first time 
tmslsted of €000 men, and the great band 
jpas forme* from all the Shrine bands in 

||merlca. Sousa, of course,  directed. An- 
ther new march is "The Dauntless Bat- 

Jlion,"  dedicated   to    the    Pennsylvania 
Klltary  Academy,    located    at   Chester. 
Si.   The honorary degree   of  Doctor of 
paste was recently conferred upon Sousa 

that   school.   At   the   same   time,   the 
horary degree  of Doctor of Laws waa 

vferred upon  the late President Hard- 

We have a great number of writers of 
music who seem to be able to turn out 
jfiuslc to ord'er," says Sousa.   "In modern 
teatrical practice, it is customary for e 

mposer to be commissioned to write a 
tiBore for a certain star and all the tim* 
be must have in mind the limitations ot 
HJat star. Such n-iUsic as a rule lacks the 
Ate of inspiration necessary for moro 
ilhan a fleeting fame. 
?5"I have found In my own life that my 

;ork has been the result of inspiration, 
tars and Strips Forever,' the greatest 

f them all, at least In point of popular- 
y, was written at sea in an hour or 
wo." 
Sousa never hurries Inspiration, and so 

far he ha» found plenty of It each year 
to do the new work for his program. 
Many years ago, he decided that it he 
,did not receive inspiration for new work, 

would never present made-to-ordet 
|rk which lacked this quality, and he 

[ still firm In his resolve for he feels 
it march and song numbers of this 
ad would be an Imposition upon the 

M»llc. Souaa's endeavq^ is to|glve the 
iuslcJlovlngj  public - iniislftr olm lasting 

SOUSA'S BAND COMING 

| nt<ta, eix 
\ j clarinets, 
\    clarinet, 

Famous Organization To Be at Albee 
Theatre September 23 

The   first   liifj   event   In   the   comine; 
musical   season   will    be    the    convrt. 

I given  by Lieutenant  Commander John 
«-rillll|> BwUfiS ami.his prrat band at the 

lbee   Thea^t»^ffunday   evening,   Sept. 
r  the   management  of   Albert 

Stelnert. 
The band this sen son Is the largest 

that Rousva has ever taken on tour. 
Tho Instrumentation calls for 88 men 
exclusive of soloists. In the band there 
will bo two plccftflbs, five flutes, two 
oboes, one English horn, 14 solo clari- 
nets, eix second clarinets, six third 

two baso clarinets, one also 
two bassoons, one contra 

bassoon, two sarrusaphones, eight 
saxaiphonce, six cornets, four trump- 
ets, five French horns, five trombones, 
four baritones, tUx "tubas, four drums, 
one harp and one xylophone. 

Wherever band musio Is known 
throughout the world the name of 
Sousa B*inids. first. The great band- 
master and ,c'om,poser has won the 
hcartfj of music lovers the world over. 
In -\merica sousia and his band are a | 
national inatitution. Their visits to j 
Providenco Is an event tha,t Is ilookei 
forward to by many year alter year. 

The lasting popularity of Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa, is indicated by the I 
fact that he will visit more than 200 
cities this coming season in which he 
has appeared at least 10 times during 
the third of a century wbich he has 
spent at the head of his own band. It 
Is a strik'ing tribute to the place Sou6a 
holds in the hearts of the American peo- 
ple that the attendance is the largest in 
the cities which he has visited the 
greatest   number  of   times. 

No living composer has produced such 
e, wealth of popular tunes as the great 
bandmaster who still continues season 
after season to compose ■ splendid 
marches and beautiful pieces which he 
uses on his concert tours. Sousa de- 
serves rank as one, of the most expert 
program makert. in the world. His pro- 
grams are well-nigh universal in their i 
appeal and are played to over 300 audi- , 
ences all ,over the United States, , 

—^at^5tea 

Next   Month.—"Twilight"   Pro- 

gramme at St, Stephen's Church] 

on Thursday. 
The first announcement for the coming I 

City, Iowa. Her father taught her tljocal mygjcai season is the concert I 
rudiments of violin playing when s|w) ich w,u fee gjven by Lieut. Com. John I 
was hardly old enough to hold the Ij,M,!p gousa an(J hlg band at the A,beej 
fltrument in her tiny hands.   She protj       ^ ^ ^ s^   ^ 
to have ability for playing and_evenj th„.eason    is  the largest! 
illv   she   came   to   New   lone   io  PIUI I 
with  Frank Kneisel.    Frcm Kneisel ethat  Sousa has ever taken  on tour. The 
went   to Leopold   Auer, who  has taujinstrumentation  calls   for    88    men,   ex-1 

» ,i„iini>,t= nf the  world    elusive   of   soloists.     The   popularity    jfl the greatest violinists of the  worm,   w^^  ^   ^^   ^  ^    ^F    ^ t 
eluding   Mischa   Elman. coming season  he   will visit   more than 

Sousa. who is always looking ror J()(> c)Uea Jn wh]ch I)e ,hfts appeared at 

best soloist in .the country for his W>jl!Mt ten ti,nea during the third of a 
heard of Ml« Senior through Mere< oentary which he has spent at the head| 
Wilson, a member of the band, '\ «,£ his own band. 
•tme from the sa.me State as Miss .se- 
nior. He became Interested and looked 
her up. Finding hex to be an artist of 
rare talent he engaged her at once. I* 
is interesting to know that it was Sousa 
who first introduced to the American 
public  the  late  Maud  Powell. 

Other noted soloists assisting will lie 
Miss Mar]orie Moody, soprano; Mis* 
Winifred   Ttambrick.   harpiM;   Mr.   John 
Dolan,   cornet,     soloists,    acid    Ceorge 
Carey, xylophone. 

Recently Sousa, draftrd uji a hill which 
he  says he  may present  to Congress In 
the   Interests   if   music   In    Ihe   United 
States.    The   bill    is   entitled    the    Pure 
Bong   bill   and   If   passed   would   create 
a   panic   In   "Tin   Pan   Alley."   as   some 
of the song publishing  district^  in New 
York  are termed. 

'Proposing   laws  ,*cems   tn  be   our  na- 
tlonal pastime.*' says Sousa. "so I think 
r   will   :>ffer   mv   Pure   Song   bill.     "T%« 

)-■ 

% ■ 

first   section   of   the   bill  would  author- 

SOUSA'S BAND PLAYS 
BUTLER COMPOSITO 

Mansfield. Aug. 22.—In  the ptl 
enee of the composer, who is ono| 
the best-known musicians of 
North Tf«, Sousa's band SundivJ 
Willow Ol^oVe played Dr. Will Oeof 
Butler's "The Visions of Oleoii 
descriptive of the Ole Bull tradit] 
which Is one of the folk tales of 
ter County. 

Dr.   Butler   is professor  of mtl. 
in the state normal school here, 
has been on the Chautauqua circ^ 
He is on his way to PJrvmouth. 

ize the proper authorities, at their dis- 
cretion to send baok to the States they 
say they waiyt to go back to, the young 
men who are singing the 'Locality' 
songs." 

Often as many as a dozen band lead- 
ers may be found on the stage follow- 
ing .a Sousa concert. The esteem in 
which Sousa is held by bandmen. all 
over tho country is indicated by the 
fact that upon his last visit to Shreve- 
port, La., a director of a rural band 
drove more than 150 miles in his "fliv- 
ver" to greet him 

^^Sfwr vacation,     i ' 
With Sousa on Toiyr .. 

Marjorie Moody, vocalbfT Is^again 
touring with John PhlH* Sousa land 
his band. They are no* at Willow 
park, Philadelphia, for aNfi£» weeks' 
engagement. Later th.ey will tour 
New England. 

SOUSA'S BAND PLAYS 
BUTLER COMPOSmi 

Mansfield. Aug. 22.—In the p| 
ence of the composer, yno Is ot 
the best-known musicians ot 
North Tier, Sousa's band Sjinaii 
Willow Grove played Dr. «"','„. 
Butler's "The Visions of ole°J 
descriptive of the Ole Bull traaij 
which is one of the folk tales off' 
ter Cnupty. ,  _,- 

Dr    Butler  is professor or  mi 
In th.s state normal school here. 
has been on the Chautauqua etrt 
He is on his way to Plymouth. 
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SOUSA ISCOMING 
ON SEPTEMBER 23 

The first'big event in the toniins 
•muHlcal season will be the concert 
given bv Lleiitenant-CommarKiei 
John Philip Sooaa and hlfl band at 
the Albee Theatre, Sunday evening. 
Sept 23, under Hie management Ol 
Albert Steinert. The band this aea- 
son le the largest that Souaa. •W 
ever taken ou tour. The &£***•*% 
ation callfl for 88 men, exclusive 01 
ftoloists. .        . _  .,„.  is 

The lasting popularity o[ «0»»» 
Indicated by the fact that   U    *" 
visit more than 200 cities tJjMWj 
mi season in which he has appeal < stt 
at    least     10     times    dining       I 
third c4 a century which he^spent 

at  the head 'of his own hand.      * 
Ilvini composer has produced *uch a 
wealth or popular times a* Hrt «reai 
ryaudmaater who still continues, aja 
soil after season, to compose splend rt 
Marches and  beautiful pieces which 
he uses on his concert tours. 

byf 
ere] ... 

ta&ife. 
Announcement     of    Concert 

Sousa's Band to be Given Here 
Next   Month.—"Twilight"   Pro- 

gramme at St. Stephen's Church 

on Thursday. 
The first announcement for the comintr 

local    musical    season    Is    the    concert 
wl Ij^mrET-BKen by Lieut Com. John 
tfilip  Sous* »d\« band  at  the  Albee, 
the^Kon  Sunda>/;venlng.  Sept.  23. 

• ThebaUu    gl*  season     is  the   largest 
that  Sousa has ever taken on  tour.  The 
Instrumentation   calls  for    8H     men    ex- 
OlUSlvS   of   soloists.     The   WU»«»lf n£ 
Sousa  is   Shown   by   the    fact   that   this 
coming  season  he   Will  visit   more than 
20() cities  in  which  he  lias appealed    at 
Last   ten   times   during-   the   third  OfJS 
c-nrury which  he has spent  at the head 
cf his own band. •   *  • 

I&USA COMING 
ON SEPTEMBER 23 

\ W     '■ Xijxi V? 

ANSWERS 

MARJORIE MOODY 
WITH SOUSA BAND 

Soprano Soloist Will Be Heard at 
Foot Guard September 27. 

c Lieutenant Commander W*»g 
,,p Sousa who iteming to the^lba 
Theatre under the management of A! 

bert Steinert. Sunday evening. Sep 
23 has an exceptionally fine prograi 
arranged. Anmong the new^arch. 

: written for this season is "The Nobli 
1 of he Mystic Shrine," which was ded 

cated to the members of the order 
Ameri^. and played for the first tin* 
HvtheSbrlners themselves during tl 
national convention in Washington 

JU"i\ave found in my own life th 
mv good work has been the result of 

taspirattow '•*■* ."tfJS^ -• ever.'the greatest of them a 
in point of popular.)y WM 

l sea in an hour or two,'   Bald SOU™.   , 
'-•The  Diplomat;   whfich   I   o**Bljar 
i        -„ mv first 10 at least, was writ- among my nvn™„JL    T   wa=  -ix 

'the idea, which came lu a moment. 

A.-John PWliP Sousa wa> born 
in Waahington>*iai^^«»4. H* 
taught music at" the age of 15 and 
was a composer at 17. He was one 
of the first violins of JaoMuea Of- 
fenbach'a Orchestra when the latter 
was in the United States    and    was 
band leader of »•?«"»* ■ftg" 
Marine Corps from 1880 until 189*. 
He has been the director of Souses 
Band elnee 1892. He is also a 
widely known composer. 
_—, m r*r  

ISS RACHEL SENIOR 
To Bo Heard at Foot Guard Hall 
Evening-, September 27. '   ■ # 

I 

wm 

¥ 

ripes l « oLt 
dl.atleasUp /# Vn ,  , ^   /   — 
written at,   J| <   \ (fn rf    I\1LLAJ*> *     *». 
,J      JOHN P. SOUSA 

'    COMING SEPT. 23 

SOUSA'S BAND       jfriSTE BORN IN 
HERE SEPT. 27  HOUSP OF VIOLINS 

— ■■ ■■' i  J 

i 

Noted Musical   Organization   at Smaj| bonder Miss Semor Be- 
Foot Guard Hall. came   Violinist   of   Marked 

Talent. 

Miss Marjorle Moody, soloist with 
Sousa's band, will-be heart both after- 
noon and evening at Foot Guard hall 
Thursday, September 27, at the concerts 
of this famous n»u«lciLorBaniaatioii. 
Miss Moody ia a vtK^stoWaro ability 

id great personal eharm. 
A She is leaving th* Sousa organisation 
her the New BngWttwr »'*'«**; 

e   role   in   a   forthcoming  Dllllneham 
uslcal comedy production. 

__ |Sjp 

1 

SOUSA'S BAND C0MIN&   "A 

The visit to Hertford of Lieut-Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa and his 
noted band, which has become an an- 
nual fixturo on the local entertainment 
 *v.i_   .......   r,n   rPhnr«i(l.'lV. 

n^toUW^the'iocarentertalnmend   „*fi'ere   is   small" *K>nder  that MJ 
program, comes this year on Thursday, Racnei  Senior,  this y»r violin «ehool 
September 27.                                               . with       Lieutenant-Commander JOB* 

The    distinguished    bandmaster  and| ---< The     flisiinguisnea     DmramM™ 
his world-famous organization will  ap 
pear at Foot Ouard liall afternoon and 

Famous Organization To Be at Albee 
Theatre September 23 

Thei   first  big   event   in   the   eoTnlnfc 
musical  season   will   be   the    concert 

! given by Lieutenant Commander John 
\ Philip Sousa and his great band at the 
' Albee   Theatre   Sunday   evening,   Sept. 

23,  under the management of   Albert 
Steinert. 

The band this season Is the l»r*«teit 
that   Souna has  ever   token   on   tour. 
The  instrumentation  calls for 88 men 
exclusive otf soloists. In the band there 
will  be two plcclxlos,  nve flutes,   two 
oboes, one English horn, 14 fOto clari- 
nets,   tolx   seconrt   clarinets,   six   th rd 
clarinet*, two base  clarinet*, one  also 
clarinet,   two    bassoons,    one    contra, 
■bassoon,       two     sarrusaphones.     eight 
WMbeM  six  comets,  four   trump- 
ets, five French horns, five trombone*, 
four baritones, tax -tubas, four d-rum- 

?n Sertoa eotwa and his band are a 
^tftnal institution. Their jWj 
Providence is an event that Is .lookao 
forward to by many ye*R alter y«V« 

The lasting popularity of Wettt. Com. 
John Philip Sousa, is indicated by the 
fact that he will visit more than 200 
cities this coming season In which he 
has appeared at least 10 times during 
the third of a century which he has 
•pent at the head of his own band. It 
to a striking tribute to the place Sou*a 
holds in the hearts of the American peo- 
ple that the attendance is the largest in 
th, cities which he has vistted the 
greatest  number  of   times. 

No living composer has produced such 
a wealth of popular tunes as the great 
bandmaster who .till continues season 
after season to compose splendid 
marches and beautiful pieces which he 
uses on his concert tours. Sousa de- 
"„' rank a« one ot the most expert 
Program makers in the world His pro- 
grams are well-nigh universal in the.r 
SS  and are played to over - audi- 

Lieutenant      Cc-iuniander       John 
Philip Sousa, who :.< coming to the 
Albee   theatre   with   his     wonderful 
band   Sunday   evening.   Sept.   _23. 
under   the  management     ol     Albert 
Steinert Rave his first concert at the 
bead of hla own band Sept 16. 18J- 
This season   Mr.  Sousa  has    chosen* 
UIM Rachel Seniar for    his    violin, 
soloist.      Mlsa   Senior,   whose   father 
made  violin?  as  a   hobby,   was horn,. 
i„   Mason   City.     la.       Her     fahe.-c 
taught   her   the  rudiments of viol n* 
pining when «he    waa   hardly    0 di 
enough  to hold  the   instrument    InB 
he? tinv hands.    She proved to have 
ability  for  playing  and     eventual vm 
aha went  to New York to study w;thy 
Frlnk  Knelael.     From   Kneisel  shots 
went to    Leopold.   Auor.    who    ha 
aught some of the greatest ylolInC 
[luoJ  the ma/lern   world,  including 
Mlacha Elman. ie 

Other noted eoloista a«astln| 
win he Mias Marjorle Moody, ao^ 
prane:   MJ«    Winifred     BamWck, 

and George Carey, xylopemist.^  | 

i-nir 

JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA. 

Sousa's Band } Comma Soon 
Harry  Aaldn. manager  ot  Sousa f 

mm- Last.ysar there was but an 
evenlfnr wneer't, tho matinee be ng glv- 

' en at Bockvillo under tho auspices ot 
the Rockvilte Kilts. 

There will be an advance sale ot 
tickets at Sedgwick & Casey's, corner 
Asylum and Trumbull streets. 

For the matinee there will be a spe- 
cial arrangement for attendance in the 
part of the school children »f the city. 

""""'        )    %/v< 

Han 

.- BAND TO 
PLAY HERE S 

Philip   Sousa   and   his   famous   oanfl. 
was   attempting   to   play   a 'violin   at 
an ase when most girls are quite con- 
tented with  their  dolla.       For     MliS 
Senior waa born In a house o< rloMna, 
afrid   th*   »eaut!fully-toned   inatrtraieat 
which she useB when she appears i»»th 
Sousa's band,  which might well be a 
rare old    Stradlvarlus.    la the han«« 
work  of her  father.  Chatles     Senior, 
of Mason City. Iowa, who all hla »W 
has   had  violin   making  for  a  bobby, 
and who durlne his long lifetime    has 
found time to  make  In their entirety 
more  than  100  of  the ^^rn^- 

Charles Senior waa a business m« 
with a love for music. Ha "sea

t-^ 
M*Z* the loeal orchestra, and thjr 
a'^mean, of diversion he atWafg 
to make himself a violin. Ho ^u 
successful so he made »n0^__*^ 
by the time Rachel was o 1« «n«« CjtV 
take  a  violin  into her  h«»d" at

t-
le*« 

vioim wMch had t>een pronounced cor 

booming accustomed to » W»   ^^ 

might not be c0™c^ *yort t. 
eventually came to N«^ a famou 
study wtth Frans Knel^ . 
teacher  of violin,   ana  irom 
she went to I^opoW ^SJ|stt

w
of  the 

taught   togf   3g!S      Klrnan. 

Is Invited to Luncheon When 

He Comes Here Sept. 24. 

s\lub ot this city is 
hfe reception to John 

The 
prep_. 
Phim> feousa, / great bandmaster, 
wheae wp-piaei band is to give a 
concert inthe Brockton High school 
auditorium the afternoon and even- 
ing of Sept. 24. 

Jack McGrath, business manager 
for the organization, antved in this 
city Thursday and is smoothing the 
way" for the band. Members of the 
Kiwanis Club got in touch with him, 
asking him to secure the great John . 
as   a  luncheon   guest   the   noon  of 
Sent.   24. 

Sousa has spoken before many 
Kiwanis Clubs and has a warm spot 
in his heart for Kiwanians, McGrath 
S3.V B 

Miss   Marjorle    Moody,    soprano,] 
who  is   well  known   to  local  audi- 
ences, will be here with the band. 

ences" all over the United States. .._-.t 

**»»»J Ashin, manager o 
and his band, was in town y 
and announced that the 
bandmaster and his musicians would 
be hoard at Woolsey ball on Sept. 26, 
afternoon and evening-. The con- 
certs will be given under the aus- 
pk.'es of Rudolf Steinert, who is still 
in Lurope but who Is expected home 
the coming week. 

Ueiit. Com. John Philip Sousa 
save his first concert at the head ot 
the band wliiuh bears hla name on 
Sept. 16, 583:'. This season is the 
Unity-first during- which he has 
Headed his organization and th,* fif- 
teenth in which he as gone from 

O coast. coast 

M& 

sryaafes&awa: 
CS^"'™*"""'""""1"" 
eratjon. .nnma     M'"" 
a^

U%fe°\eac*meamteres,?e?ln     the 
{SS?' of ber ISher.    He. asked;«V for 1, is 

it^J^N^ 
llyb 

SOCSA'S   P.VMOIS   HAND. 

Will He  at  Capitol   Theatre Tucs- 
tlny. Sept. 25. Only. 

Sousa and his fiimous band will [ 
appear at the Capitol th 'atre Tti.vs- 
diiy. Sept. 25. for a nial.H*H*s..only. 
Tim instrumentation of Lieut. ("v>n\- 
mander .lohn lJhilip Sousa's band 

tliiity-fi 
SS     PH'll. 

Philip Sousa s band 
first annual tour ca)l3 
«-xclii.«i\v   of   soloists. 

SOUSA RETURNS  SSPT. ,26 

H.Trry 

the coming week. -smio    Sousa 
Lieut.  Com.  John    Phmp 

^bt5afl»cT£.ftt^'i«:M» 

during wh,cb jISJ;"iBS» in which he 

'er   of   Mousa 
town ydsUrday 

fakuous the 

Askin. Mann 
and his band was in 
and announced th 
bandmaster and his musirlans 
would be heard at Woolsey Hall on 
Sept. 26 afternoon and evening. Thp 
concerts will be Riven under the 
auspices  of   Rudolf  Steinert   who   is 

■Sr%£T "nd w#»f !* her. Mmu.ic     I    ^^a^a^: 
TWO   lllCCOlOS,      AM       HUlca, 

■oj,^.     nei   KngUsli   horn    «   solo 

oiRht ^rifl^n,Fromh   horns,   five 
.trumpets.   tl\C   ir.. n    '... gjX 
.trombones.     four     K   'tPn°'   and. 
Jtuhas.   four  drums,   one  harp 
I xylophone 

still in  Europe but  who  is' , xpected 
h:m»   the obftiiner  week. 

Lieut. Com John Philip gousa 
gave his first concert at th? head 
of   th-,   band  wh;ch   bears  his  name- 
"i1   SV1.,t'  'lL.1S^-     'l'h»«   -eaavn the  thirty,ar,t dunlin whjch - 

flftien^ 
has ■f1 
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SOUSA AT LOG 
ARMORY ST'T, 30 

Greatest   Bandsman   and   83 
Men in Sacred 

'Concert 
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The greatest bandsman in the 
world will be in Waterbury the 30th 
when John Philip Sousa and his fa- 
mous handbill appear at the state 
armory/ft a wjcred concert. Lieut. 
Com. Spusa is^ on his 31st annual 
concer/ tour and his program adopt- 
ed ffcr the present season has 1 
elicted\the,.-greatest praise In places 
In which he has appeared to date. 

The .instrumentation of Lieut. 
Com. John Philp Sousa's band for 
his 31st annual tour calls for SS men, 
exclusive of soloists. This is the 
largest band which Sousa ever has 
taken on tour, and Incidentally, the 
band's salary list la considerably 
larger than that of any other band 
of his Career. Sousa's men receive 
salaries larger'than those paid to 
any other group of instrumental mu- 
sicians in America, and the result is 
that each band to a striking degree 
is made up of men who have been 
with him many years thereby ab- 
sorbing to the greatest degree the 
Sausa ideals of music. Here is the 
instrumentation of this season's 
band: 

Two   piccolos,     five     flutes, 
oboes,   one   English   horn,   14 
clarinets,   six   second   clarinets 
third   clarinets,   two   bass   clarine 
one alto clarinet, two bassoons 
contra-bassoon,   two   sarrusaphon 
eight  saxophones,   six  cornets,  f< 
trumpets,   five   French     horns, 
trombones,   four   baritones,   six 
bas,  four drums, one harp and 
xylophone. 

JjfJUj 
UfljANANA SONG SHOWS NATION 
~        IS STILL YOUNG SAYS SOUSA 

• • 

t f TO PLAY HERE SOON 
■ 

Ire are*the Jjrfgest and t\e small- 
members of* Sousa's Bafld     The 
l is William Bell, 6 feet/6 Inches 

Phis hosiery, the tallest member of 
».  great   Sousa   organisation,   who 

11178 the Sousaphone, the largest in- 
TOment  in the     band,    and    Miss 
[inlfred  Bambrick,  4  feet  7  inches 

her French heels.    This would be 
petter caption  if    Miss    Bambrick 

ed  the  piccolo,   the  smallest, in- 

strument in the band, instead ef the 
harp. Sousa, who is on his thirty- 
first annual tour, considers Miss 
Bambrick the finest harpist he ever 
has heard, and that probably is the 
reason she has been with the big 
band the past several seasons. 

Sousa will be welcome by Bridge- 
port when his famous band appears 
here on Sunday, September 30 un- 
der the M. Steinert and Sons serigg. 

h 
SOUSA TO COME AGAIN. 

Famous  Bandmaster  Will  Give  Con- i 
oeit Hero in  September. 

Sousa   und     His   Band     will   make . 
their annual     visit   to     New Bedford ; 
Sept.   "'i.   when  an  afternoon  concert : 

only   will   be   Riven   at   (he   Olympia'i 
theater.  Announcement   that arrange- 
ments had been    completed    to    give 
this citv the only concert in this sec- 
tion   was   received   his   morning   from 
Harry  Askin,   manager  of  the   Sousu 
organization. 

, In the forthcoming 31st annual 
tour. Sousu. has longest itinerary 
ever mapped out for his transcon- 
tinental wanderings. New England 
will, us usual, be first lo hear the 

Ifamou.s .March King. Besides em- 
Barking on his biggest tour, Sousa 
has also recruited the largest, band he 
has ever taken on tour. The instru- 
mentation calls for 88 men, exclusive 
of soloists. 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
MING TO SPRINGFIELD 

// 

DIFFERS WITHBARNHART [ 
Sousa Defends Slagiu^o, «star g 

fifed Banner.''**-• 
Lieut Comtlr. John Philip Sousa. who 

brings his bund to this city on Sent «9 
recognizes that "The Star Spaced 
Banner" is difficult to sing «1% fl„, 
the words of the anthem arf        «, 

«ut we should remember o,.t     i. . 
SffL-ai mer or^mSmayblYhe" 
Star Spangled  Banner' is the reco* 
nized anthem of the AmarU™ 222? 

ntoJK'*?™9 » mSS>?S reec°oPg! 
sho   „ S*LS«aL5!« . *orelgn-ebCo°fn 

mi Mini! I UBi 

Sousa, wh* 
>\xr withv-nis 

While the majority of those who 
take their music seriously are shak- 
ing their heads in sorrow that a com- 
position with the inspiri 
"Yes, We Have No Bananrfs" shoul 
become the best seller lnjAtntrica and 
hold its place for se/cral months, 
I.<ieut. Com. John Ph 
is on his 31st annual 
band, has found the silv^KJyypgfTMr. 
Sousa finds in "Yes, We Have No 
Bananas'' evidence that the nation is 
still young. i 

'"Yes, We Have No Bananas' of 
course is pure fooliEhness, and it has 
the advantage of being entirely fool- 
ishness without a touch of suggestivc- 
ness, which too many of our songs 
now have," Mr. Sousa says. "It will 
be forgotten in a few months, but I 
rind in its popularity considerable evi- 
dence that tho nation Is still young, 
and when a nation finds time to laugh 
at a piece of absurdity, it is still fair- 
If healthy at heart. It is the jazz 
songs and the suggestive songs which 
cause me to 'view with alarm.' We 
always have had silly songs, based 
upon the idea of pure absurdity, and 
I  cannot  see  any  argument  against 

SOUSA TELLS SOME 
OF HIS RKM 

Lieut. Com. John p; 
famous bandmaster, A& 
in  so many    record-f 
during his Ion 

ISCENOBS 
Sousu, tie I 

participant I 
■J£_**vents 

baseball 
April,     1,023. 

I"    conduct,   the 
ruisiiis-     which 

huge stadium  to 

them.     They  are    fleeting    jn     their 
fume, and  I cannot see. any hurni  in 
hem   for   a   summer's   diversion     It 

'nay   not   be   generally   recalled,   but 
\\'o H.? K.°n?,'  0n   a  W  With   'Yes, 
We Have No Bananas' is preserved in 

se are  preserved 
the    Congressional for  posterity   in 

Record. 

,.i'7,h€Te   is   °"e   'hing,  however    for 
I an^deepjy thanMuh   That is 

as' was 
i   ,,-... *"■'• '">  tiankru      ' 

that 'Yes, We Hav. wj SM 

Sousa anil his band will make their 
nnual visit Ho this city, under Stein- 
H  management,  on   Saturday,   Sep. 

tWib*1'" 2$, when afternoon and even- 
'Ing concerts will he given In the Aurtf- 
torium. That Sousa is the best-belovn-3 
bt all present day conductors Is in- 
dicated by the fact that the majority 

?of men who will appear with the fam- 
'Ous bandmaster during this, his 31st 
(annual tour, are men who have been 
iwith him for more than five seasons. 
Slje average length of service of -he 
,88 men In the band is about eight 
years and there are several men wtia 

ave been with the March King more 
Shan 20 seasons. 

The esteem In which he is held by 
(bandsmen the country over was lndl- 
icated upon his last visit to Shrere- 
itt>rt, La., where a director of a rural 
'band drove more than 150 miles in his 
"flivver" to greet Sousa. Often as 
many as a dozen local band leaders 
m»y b« found on the stage followlag a 

wlth'th? ma",e thore»«*'»-onversam Witt the words and music. 
It is asserted that there is defiance 

n the words of the hymn, but I would 
o fir.0, W °Ut <thHt « ls n°"   ""usual to find defiance in the national soncs 

of the  countries of the  world     TI« 

SK^a^g00d exump,e: E^en 
ffin^.2 Sf1? hymn as *God S;»va the 
King? contains such sentiment as 'con- 
found their polities, frustrate then 
knavish tricks, on thee our hopes we 

tioaai hymjj ia full of Asht and Ecua-1 

dor appeals to the belligerent with this 
sentiment: 'Filled with righteous and 
fierce Indignation, made by insolent 
Spain on our nation,' etc. 

"The words of the '.Star Spangled 
Banner* were originally called 'De- 
fense of Fort McHenry.' They simply l « 
related an episode of 1814 in a war 
of America and Great Britain. The 
early Colonials had brought the tune 
over from England and the melody 
was originally the song, 'To Anacreon 
in Heaven'—the club song of the Ana- 
creonatic Society of London. It can 
be remembered that just before the 
words were written Great Britain had 
bombed the Capitol at Washington. 
I've no doubt that the fact of that oc- 
currence does not interfere today, 
more than 100 years thereafter, with 
whatever friendship we have for Great 
Britain, for fights will occur among 
the best regulated nations as some- 
times in the best regulated families. 
It Is a great deal better for the emi- 
grant who comes to America to 'earn 
that America has never been whipped, 

to ai^nwss^^.uifcttmwon r0 

Famous    Bandmaster    Will 
Render Composition by 

Young Steine#-~-vi 
Lieut.-Com. John Phili/sousa, •ty-o 

will  be  heard   in a • concept  w>|th  his 
band  at the Olympia theater Sunday 
afternoon, Sept. 23, is shown here in 

his most recent photograph.    One of 

the coincidents of the  March King's 
concert herp will be the playing pf a 
composition by    Alexander    Steinjert, 
Jr., son of the Boston piano manufac- 
turer, under whose auspices the New 
England  tour  of Sousa  is conducted. 
The younger Steinert is now a student 
at the Conservatory of Music,  Paris', 

career at (he head of 
the band which bears his name, that 
he has forgotten a great share of the 
superlative events in bis life. Recent- 
ly,  however,  he   took  pad and  pencil 

they 2re?d ,,,nV" !l fCvv fauts' Here 

Sousa's greatest audience consisted 
of OOoo people, and was assembea 
at the American League 
parg in NPW y0rlc, in 
Sousa was invited 
band (or the flap 
officially opened the 
the  public. 

The greatest band ever directed bv 
Sousa consisted of 6282 pieces. \\ was 
composed of the massed bands of 
Shrlners from all sections of America 
assembled In Washington for the na.' 
t'onal convention of the order /n 
June, 1923.   The first selection played 

v, ,1.    • vT,''a,Ul was ,!lP "ow Sousa march "Nobles of the Mystio Shrine " 
I he greatest day'.,    business    ever 

j dope by Sousa and his band, was in* 
[Cleveland, Ohio, September  30.   1922/ 

I Tlie, '.'Ct't'1i)ts amounted to $17,778   a I 
«?,oi, fi r6C0rd ,for a si"=Ie (la-v for an v :' musical organisation. 

The  most successful of   all    Sous 
compositions, judging by sales   is his 
march> "Stars and   stripes   Forever^ 

, io date, more than 2.000,000 copies of 
tne   music    and   more   than   5,000,000 
copies of the talking machine records 
and piano rolls have been sold.    It is I 
the largest-selling composition of any 

I description in the world J I 

thf^IS'! ,HHJ'H,h,s  bl***»t thm camel 
the first timi he led the United States 
nos[ M, 1

ba,,k, ',". °ne of "iy <»vn com Positions, and h,s second biggest thrill 
When  he marched. ,lown  Fiftl, , venue 
In Now Jot* ni the head ,,f w, ,!rt,' 
Lakes   Naval   Training   bun.l  of  lloO 1 «;!;rs ",ie of tho mm>- «•« 

France. 



SOME OF SOF8»'8 MARCHES 
THAT CONTINUE TO PI-EASE 

For almost a generation now, Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa, the famous 

SSS*%^ SdSUtne -tSn imposed task of Provu>S ^ M 

with its marches Janat marche8 

facile and as v«orou» a» i rea] 
themselves,   reveal   that   bou %. 
inspiration    has    been    ™f hls. 
Given a situation mspAmen wuh     & 

•NATION %b 
Jf^* 

v> 

and fancy,  since    the 
in 
fad 

.. or 
eighties; 

 ,tfSS-Bl-?i—— 
one remembeis the e IB_w n 
tions were a daily affair in u 
American  republics. ¥*Jg     an- 
^JCSS-    aT landed and 
nounced   the nw« hand." And 
hnVe thC Sristhe'omda. march 
-Semper Fid.li*   U' l corps> 
of the United States M.   i 

And so the Sousa    UUe»*£„       d 
band  plays  •'Sabres  -d  SPU^^^,, 

tne "boy. £H*   "Uberty    1-- 
Volunteers."      Who B 
Blue."  -The  Man  Be- 
and    •'Pathfinder    of 

all typical—and topical- 

YOUNt-SOUSA 
And March King Offers as 

Proof of This, Assertion 
"Yes, We Hew No Ban- 
anas 

t'lili" 
taster 

lion 
Wo    llnvi 

come iho 

of   Amcru 
Ith-the   inspiring  title  of 

h 

and San 
March," "The 
Who in  Navy 
hind the  Gun' 
Panama" are 

who dispair over llic musical 
because a connec- 

Yes, 
SO Bananas" ■ 

best seller in Ai/I 

hold its plate Cor several 

not number John Phil 

their  list. 
In fact  the famous MaiVll Kin; 

Wkh  bis band Will give a eolieert 

the afternoon  of Sept.  2 
history  lo  substantiate 

who 
here 
upon 

his contention 
evidence the na- 
And  of  this  his- 

thal .silly songs an 

.. reflections   of   American  tlon J* si^Un*a^chU8ett8., 

?Lrt"ripef Voreve,"    rising \f™ ;     ^^uent. political fe, 

above toe or place, has become the , R fc & Butler, I. "»•«»" 
march song of a nation, apparently ,>u,gh1rit-Coinmander Sousa 

for all time. . , h,_ ,;„,... „,„,„ fib occasional breach into 
This season  Sousa "einjnd-  his too^J^  J J ^  ,„„..„„,.„„„„,,,. | 

without   its   merit.     It   was  the 

.ntlonallty   of   General   Butler 
,.,„.,!,.,i  for the  nation the 

Inspiration In current 
Washington, in June, during the na- 
tional convention of Nobles of he 
Mvstlc Shrine, President Haidtng 
made a plea for fraternity as one ot 
the driving force* In modern Amnu 
can life. And Sousa responds With 
his new march "Nobles of the Myrtle 

Shrine." 

ity   not 
unecnvi 
that    has 
incident 

It 

SE* 
Sousa's 

SVJLO 
b 

Secret   of   Program 
Making rt    /l       "r thG 8i 

'   I   '   / fm^" marks   c 
*£     ~S8**0 p.ir-l ■   11! > 

„j   which   the  hand     leader 

\IKI Bntlcr Replied. 

,1 be generally recalled," 
•lint one silly song- on a 

9l We Have No Banana.-'' 

m the records of the na- 

was 'Shoo Fly. Don't Both- 

•„„■' In ilie course of an attack 

upon hil„ by critics. General Butler, 
then In Congress, replied with the title 

iiiv song of that day 
of course are preserved 

posterity   In   the   Concessional 

rd." 
Referring   more   spcclfl 

Hit     silly    son;;,    th' 

may n 

Sousa   pays. 

,,;,,-   With    "V( 
Is preserved 

lion.   That 

Bee 

pn 

ally   to   th« 
March   King 

LIV: 

•Yes. We 
course is pun 
the advantagi 

Hove    No   Bananas'    of 

foolishness,  and   it   has 

of being entirely  fool- 

mess without a touch of suggestlve- 

hess    which   too   many   of   our   songs 
„ow   have.     Ii   will   '"'   forgotten   m  n 

tew months, but  I Mod in its popular. 

Ity considerable evidence that 

tton  is   still  young,   and   when 

lion finds lime to laugh at s  pi 

I absurdity,  ii   i-  "till  fairly  '" 
heart.     U   is  the  jazz songs 
suggeigiye  songs   which  caus 
,vlew Vith   alarm.'     We  always  hue 

nad  .niv songs, i.as.d  upon  the  idea 

of  pure  abaurdlty.  and   I[  canno.see 

ilnv   argument   against     them.      Chej 

are fleeting In their fame, and 1 can- 

no) ..... any harm iii >"<"' for a sum- 

mer's  diversion. 

f|vC 
Silly Songs Prove 
Nation Still Young 

Sousa Says There  Is Noth- 
ing Harmful in 

Them. 
While the majority of those who 

take their music' seriously are shak- 

ing their heads In sorrow that a com- 

position with the Inspiring title of 

"Vcs, AVo Have No Bananas" should 

become the host seller,in Amrrtra and 

hold its l'lat'o for several monUis, 

Lieut. Coni. John Philip BouteuVwho 
is on his 81n annual totftjfnth Ills 
band, has foumb4Jie silver lining. Mr. 
Sousa finds in "Ves, We. Have No 
Bananas" evidence that tfio Nation 
is still young. 

-'Ves, Wo Have No Bananas* of 
course is pure foolishness, and it has 
the advantage of being entirely fool- 
ishness without a touch of suggest ivc- 
ness, which too many of our songs 
now have." Mr. Sousa says. "It 
will bo forgotten in a few months, but 
I rind in its popularity considerable 
evidence that the Nation is still young, 
and when a nation finds time to laugh 
at a piece of absurdity. It is still fairly 
healthy at heart. .It is the jazz songs 
and the suggestive songs which cause 
me to 'view with alarm.' We always 
have had silly songs, based upon the 
idea of pure absurdity, and I cannot 
see any argument against them. They 
are fleeting in their fame, and I can- 
not see any harm invthcm for a sum- 
mer's diversion. 

It may not be generally recalled, but 
one silly song, on a par with 'Yes, We 
Have No Bananas' is preserved in the 
records of the Nation. That was 
'Shoo Fly, Don't Bother Me.' In the 
course of an attack upon him by 
critics, Gen. Benjamin Butler, then in 
Congress, replied with the title of the 
silly song of that day. His remarks 
of course, are preserved for posterity 
in the Congressional  Record. 

"There is one thing, however, for 
which I am deeply thankful. That is 
that 'Ves, We Have No Bananas' was 
not written during the World War. 
Some way I find it difficult to picture 
our boys marching off to war to its 
inspiring strains. Yet, 'Ves, Wo Have 
No Bananas' five or six years sooner, 
might have been the war song ot a 

nation." 

Wne Long and Short of Sousa's Band 

the na- 
il a na- 

of 

althy at 
and    tb«' 

e   me   to 

11 iun.  . 
Sousa and his band of S3 musicians smallest members 

n is Wllll 
Inches    In hla hosiery, 

*F    THE LONG AND^HORT OF SOUSA'S BAND. 

Here   are    the largest and    the 
of  Sousa's band 

their    annual    visit    tofhe  man  is William  Bell,  6  feet,  6 
it.  20  fori_„k~_    in   i,in   i,^rurl.      ,!,...     ..,!-...,, Springfield  on  Saturday. Sept.  an  ioi incnes    in  hla  hosiery,    the    tallest 

afternoon and evening concert!i in the    ember organiza- 
iiiriitririiim    under   Steinert   manage- " ° 

Cnt t,0n' P'ayS the Sous3P"One. the 
 — largest instrument in the band, and 

B i ^rk-_.:-  r--i- i - ,        S 

Miss Winifred Bambrlck*. % feet. 7 
inches In • her French heels. This 
would be a better caption if Miss 
Bambrick played/ the piccolo, the 
smallest Instrument in the hand, in- 
stead of the hafp. .Sousa, wno is on 
his thlrty-flrsj annual tour/ consid- 
ers Miss BamtrlckNae.flna/t harpist 
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Any lewiston-Atiburn Musicians Here ? 

Musical program making is largely a 
matter of keeping up with one's public, 
in the opinion of Lieutenant Comman- 
der John Philip Sousa, the famous band- 
master.    Since  Sousa  makes  programs 
vhich  are well nigh universal in  their 
appeal   and which must please some 300 
audiences     literally     stretching     from, 
Bangor,   Me. *o  Portland.    Ore..    from | 
Portland,  Ore.  to  San   'Antonio.    Tex., j 
and from San Antonio to Miami,  FUv. 
h«  deserves  rank as  one of  the  most | 
expert program makers in America.        | 

"The  musical   program   maker  must t 
realize  that the  musical tastes  of the 
American public are changing constant- 
ly    and  he  must  realize it just   a  bit I 
before   the  public  realises   it.    It  does | 
not do  to come back from a tour and 
say that a certain   kind of  music has 
passed its popularity.    One must learn 
to anticipate  the  passing of  that par- 
ticular type of music and eliminate  It 
before the tour. Instead of afterward." 

Mr    Sousa  was    asked    what    light 
music   best   withstood   the   ravages   of 
time,  and he responded at  once,   "The 
Gilbert & Sullivan comic operas     H/>w- 
-ver trivial Sullivan's theme might have 
been   it   was   always   musically,   well 
expressed   and  technically   correct.      I 
expect the Gilbert & Sullivan music to 
be in  good taste as long as I  wield a 
baton    'The Mikado' Is "better known in 
America than any of the other works, 
probably because there are few people 
in  this "broad  land  of ours  who  have 
not sung in an amateur production of 
this work.    The runner-up Is 'Pinafore' 
wjtn      -Ruddigore'    a    rather     distant 
third." 

After more than a years absence. 
Sousa and his Band will delight h's 
Pittsburgh friends and admirers with 
a Saturday matinee and night concert 
at Syria Mosque on Saturday, October 
13, under the management of May 
Beegle.   

I Ae 

SOUSA AND BAND    * "I 
HERE SEPTEMBER 29' 

Popular Musician-Composer i 
Will Have 88 Men and Sev-j 
eral Soloists       s   ^ 
Lleut-Comdr John Philip Sousa.and 

his band will make thelr^annual Tisit 

to Springfield, under Steinert man- 
agement, on Saturday, September 29, 

and will give matinee and evenlrlg 

concerts in the Auditorium. Sousa s 

lasting popularity as a bandmaster Is 

indicated by the fact that during bfi 
coming tour, his 31st, he will vis! 
more than 200 cities in which he has 
appeared at least 10 times during the 
third of a century which he has spent 
at the head of his own band. It is a 
striking tribute to the place Sousa 
holds in the hearts of the American 
people that the attendance Is the 
largest in the cities he has visited the 
greatest number of times.     ■ 

Sousa will play for the 15th time ol 
his career this year in the great Mor- 
mon tabernacle in Salt Lake City, 
•which has a seating capacity of 10,- 
000 and which Is, acoustically speak- 
ing, the nearest perfect auditorium in 
the world. In Salt Lake City each 
concert has been to an audience con- 
siderably larger than the last One. | 

The   instrumentation    for   Sousa a 
tour calls for 88 men, exclusive of so- 
loists.   This is the largest band Sousa 
has ever taken on tour, and inciden-/ 
tally the band's salary is considerably 
larger than that of any other, and th/ 
result is that each band, to a strikl 
degree, is made up of men who h. 
been with him many years. 

The concert programs to be V" jf 
in the Auditorium will include so/   » 

1 new Sousa compositions. &&&&*/ i 

mw0w^ m ■■■d|tnnriiinii'f"f ** 
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_jusa's    Band    Concert    at 
Flail, Lewiston. 

20—Registration  Bates  College. 
21—Classes   Resumed   at   Bates j 

t.  27—Andros. County    S.    S.    A., | 
..nlted Baptist church, Lewiston. 

Sept.   27—Androscoggln   County  S    8. 
Ass'n    all-day    session    at    United 
Baptist church. 

Oct.     7—Festival    Concert,     Armory, 
Lewiston. 

Oct.  11—Maine Muslo Festival.  Arm- 
ory. Lewiston. 

Oct. 12—Columbus Day. 
Nov. 11—Armistice Day. 
Nov.   80—Formal   MlHary   Ball,   Cos. 

»E" and "H". 1034 lot. New Arm- 
ory, Lewlrtrtfe-,y 

ilut'e "The    Nobles    of the    Mystic 
"Slirlnc," which was dedicated to the 

G GREAT BAND AT SHRINE MEET IN WASHINGTON. 
■ in    some    of   the   towns    which 

Sonfea's Band visits, manager Lis- 
I Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa'c | |;jn snys, the Shrine hand from 
new m-rchce this season will In- I <^"< towns which p!ay«d in Wash- 

ington last June, will Join tVie SOUFA 

Band in the "Nobles of the Mystic 
Ehrine," end so ence more play un- 
der Sou^a's baton. 

It will he a pleasure* to Lewiston 
and Auburn Shrinere and their 
frx-ncls who heard the march p'ay- 
e:l at the gre.it convention in Wash- 
ington to hear it again in L<*wiston. 
Sept. 20. at City Hali. t'aus recalling 
a very happy experience, 

'Scuisa's new in arch Is "TJic 
J^attnt'le.'s Battalion." dedicated to 
'the Pennsylvania Military Aead- 
onry, located ht Chester. Pa. The 
honorary decree of Doctor of Mu- 
sic was recently conferred upon 
Sousa by that school. At the name 
tinie, (the honorary degree of l>oetox> 
of Lav.s was conferred upon Preai^ 
ont ftiarJlns 

j members Of the order In America, 

and played for the first time by the 

Shriners themselves during the na- 

tional convention In Washington, In 
June. The Shrine Band which play- 
ed Its own march for the first time 
consisted of 6.(300 men, and the great 
band was formed from,/ all of the 
Shrine bands in America. Sousa, of 
coirvse, directed, and he has listed 
that occasion among tihe memorable 
ovi-nts in his career. 

Quite a nuwber of Maine musi- 
cians all told, wsre numbered in 
this mammoth- band and they can 

date with prMj '"wtoen they play- 
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NATION 

And March King Offers as 
Proof of This Assertion 
"Yes, We Have No Ban- 
anas 

SOMB OP SOrSA*S MARCHES 
THAT CONTINUE TO PLEASE 

For almost a generation now, Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa, the famous 

imposed tasK w* j    t,tles as 
with Its marches, ana ineir 
M. ii    ...i n« vieorous as the marcnea 
facile and aa *>f°7"     t  gousas renl 
themse ves.  J^""1 *£? n^   country. 
Inspiration    has   bee n      * hla. 
Given a situation in    A,ner  „,th    _ 
forv and  Sousa    ' esponds    with    a 

American republics, andl    «*en 

oMhrUnfted States Marine corps 
And so the Sousa    ««ea«£\.  and 

s? £'of"¥rethinr JTSJ? the    noys 01   J "iJberty    Loan 
and San Juan Hill.   t "   ., J ..who-« 
March " 'The    Volunteers.        V*no ■ 

Panama" are all typical-and topical      •>■•     •    ^ Am,  of ,hls  his. 

22^^rJK£^1^^4^ica1 indent Massachusetts con- 
^AAiS 5 8 And* his immortal BJlcuoua figure of .he Civil War pe- 
"Stara and Stripes Forever." rising ,..„,, „,„, 8Ub8Cfluen^polUica life, 
above time or place, has become the m,  Bon;laraln  Buller, is Ihe cen- 
march  song of a nation, apparently |>utgn»nt-Commander    Sousa 
for all time. .,      ;  . „ Au, occasional breach  into 

"l ^TZJ^   1« SuX «< ty, I  • - 
wShTngton. ?n June, during the na<  ,      n,„   uilholl,   Its  m«4t.     It was    he 

™ u;iocnvonUonallty of General Butler 
orded for the nation the 
which'   the   band    leader 

Silly Songs Prove 
YOUNG-SOUSA   Nation Still Young 

r^ r * 

Cvltlcs "IK. .lispair over the musical 
tastes of America because a connec- 
tion with'* the inspiring title of "Yea, 
Wo Have No Bananas-' sVn^tW.b0- 
Lme the beat seller In Aanerlea And 
hold its place for several fa on ths c*i- 
,1(>t    number   John    Phil*   Sousa     on 
their Hat. 

In fact the famous MarVJi King who 
with  his hand will give a concert  here 
trie afternoon  of Sept.  23  draws upon 
history to substantiate his contention 

_ thai   .silly  songs  are  evidence Ihe   na- 

tional convention of Nobles Of the 
Mvstic Shrine. President Haiding 
made a pi*a for fraternity aa one ot 
the driving forces in modern Antet\< 
can life. And Sousa reiyondBwith 
his new march "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine."  .         

thul   has 
incident 
tcppu\k.d. 

of 

\nd Butler Replied. 

it 

■3ffwu.r [j U -1 
Sousa* s   Secret   of   Program 

Making. CLfti* 

may not be generally recalled," 
, says, "but one silly song, on a 

par With 'Yes, We Have No Banana.-'' 
W preserved in the records of the na- 
tion. That was 'Shoo Fly, Don't Both- 
er me.' In the course of an attack 
upon him by critics. General Butler. 
then in Congress, replied with the title 
„f the silly song of thai day. Hla re- 

irks   of   course   are   preserved ma 
m On Congressional   Rec- 

specifically  to   ihr 

,   the   March   Kins 

Musical program making is largely a 
matter of keeping up with one's public, 
In the opinion of Lieutenant Comman- 
der John Philip Sousa, the famous band- 
master.    Since  Sousa  makes  programs 
which are well nigh universal in their 
appeal   and which must please some 300 
audiences    l:terally    stretching    from 
Banger. Me. -to Portland.    Ore.;   from | 
Portland.  Ore   to San   'Antonio.    Tex.. , 
and from San Antonio to Miami,  Fla., ( 
he  deserves  rank as one  of  the most j 
expert program makers in America. 

••The musical program maker must 
real.ze that the musical tastes of the 
American public are changing constant- 
ly, and he must realize it Just a bit i 
before the public realises it. It does j 
not do to come back from a tour and 
say that a certain kind of music has 
passed its popularity. One must learn 
to anticipate the passing of that par- 
ticular type of music and eliminate it 
before the tour, instead of afterward." 

Mr. Sousa was asked what light 
music best withstood the ravages of 
time, ar.d hp responded at once, "The 
Gilbert & Sullivan comic operas How- 
ever trivial Sullivan's theme might have 
been, it was always musically, well 
expressed and technically correct. I 
expect the Gilbert & Sullivan music to 
be in good taste as long as I wield a 
baton "The Mikado' Is better known In 
America than any of the other works, 
probably because there are few people 
In th'.s" broad land of ours who have 
not sung in an amateur production of 
this work. The runner-up Is "Pinafore' 
with     •Ruddigore'    a    rather     distant 
third." 

After more than a year's absence, 
Sousa and hi* Band will delight h?s 
Pittsburgh friends and admirers with 
a Saturdav matinee and night concert 
at Syria Mosque on Saturday, October 
13 under the management of May 
Beegle. 

posterity 
ord." 

Referring   more 
present   silly   son; 

" '■••Vos. We Have No Bananas' of 
course IS pure foolishness, and it lias 
the advantage of being entirely fool- 
ishness without a touch of BUggeatlve- 
<he«s which too many of our songs 
now have, ii will be forgotten In a 
few months, but 1 find in its popular- 
ity considerable evidence that the na- 
tion i> suil young, and when a nn- 
,;„„ rinds time to laugh al a piece ol 

absurdity,  it   l«  ■*!"   Iai,'ly  ,,"i,u,,y  '" 
heart.     U   Is   "he   jazz  songs and   th< 
suggesflVe  songs  which  cause  me  to 
•view with  alarm.'     We always   have 
had  *illy songs, based  upon the  idea  - 
of "pun-   absurdity,   and   I   .annot   see; 

|a„V   argument   against     then.     They, 
are  fleeting  in  their fame, and   1   can-; 
llllt  sec- any  harm  In  them  for a   sum- 
mer's  diversion." 

Ay   ■     ^ 
.g)'f   ?/Kg : 

SOUSA AND BAND        "I 
HERE SEPTEMBER 29' 

Popular Musician-Composer 
Will Have 88 Men and Sev- 
eral Soloists 

Sousa Says There  Is Noth- 
ing Harmful in 

Them. 
While the majority of those who 

lake their music' seriously are shak- 
ing I heir beads in sorrow that a com- 
position with tho Inspiring title of 
"Ves, Wo Have No Bananas" should 
become the best seller jit Amrrtra and 
hold its plaljfi for several tnonwis, 
Lieut. Cotri. John Philip Sou: a.-'V ho 
is on his .list, annual tout^mll his 
band, has fountKUii; silver lining, Mr. 
Sousa. finds in "Ves, We. Have No 
Bananas" evidence that tfio Nation 
is still  young. 

'•'Ves, Wo Have No Bananas' of 
course is pure foolishness, and it has 
the advantage of being entirely fool- 
ishness without a touch of suggest ivc- 
ttess, which too many of our songs 
now have." Mr. Sousa says. "It 
will he forgotten in a few months, but 
I find in its popularity considerable 
evidence that the Nation is still young, 
and when a nation finds time to laugh 
at a piece of absurdity, it is still fairly 
healthy at heart. It is the jazz songs 
and the suggestive songs which cause 
hie to 'view with ularm.' Wc always 
have had silly songs, based upon the 
idea of pure absurdity, and I cannot. 
see any argument against them. They 
are fleeting in thelr-fame, and I can- 
not see any harm irirthcm for a sum- 
mer's diversion. 

it may not bo generally recalled, but 
one silly song, on a par with 'Yes, We 
Have No Bananas' is preserved in the 
records of the Nation. That was 
'Shoo Ply, Don't Bother Me." in the 
course of an attack upon him by 
critics, Gen. Benjamin Butler, then in 
Congress, replied with the title of the 
silly song of that day. His remarks 
of course, are preserved for posterity 
in the Congressional  Record. 

"There is one thing, however, for 
which T am deeply thankful. That is 
that 'Ves, Wc Have No Bananas' was 
not written during the. World War. 
Some way I And it difficult to picture 
our boys marching off to war to its 
inspiring strains. Yet, 'Yes, We Have 
No Bananas' five or six years sooner, 
might have been the war song of a 
nation." 

Wfie Long and Short of Sousa's Band 

Here    are 
Sousa and his band of SS musicians smallest members 

will make their annual visit to>ih0 man Is William Bell, 6 feet, 6 
Springfield on Saturday, Sept. 2!> fo''lncheB ln hl8 hosiery, the tallest 
afternoon and evening concorta.n th<mwnber of the Sousa organlza. 
Auditorium,  under steinerx manage- ■» 

nt tlon, who plays the Sousaphone, the 
__ • largest Instrument ln the band, and 

8 i ^r»_—:. n.i. ■— 

THE LONG AND^SHORT OF SOUSA'S BAND. 

the largest and    the 
of  Sousa'a band 

Miss Winifred Bambrtc£ « feet, 7 
inches in • her French heels. This 
would he a better caption if Miss 
Bambrlck playecL-'the piccolo, the 
smallest Instrument in the hand, in- 
stead of the h(wp. .'Sousa, who is on 
his thirty-firs/ annual tour/ consid- 
ers Miss Bamerlek \^g. finest harpist 

UAJ % r&) LEW1STON EVENING JOURNAL 

Any Lewiston-Atiburn Musicians Here ? 

Ueut-Comdr John Ph(llp SousaNand 
his band will make theliSamiual visit 
to Springfield, under Steinert man- 
agement, on Saturday, September 29, 
and will give matinee and evenliig 
concerts in the Auditorium. Sousajs 
lasting popttlarity aa a bandmaster is 
indicated by the fact that during hlV 
coming tour, his Slst, he will vislA, 
more than 200 cities in which he has^ 
appeared at least 10 times during the 
third of a century which he has spent 
at tho head of his own band. It is a 
striking tribute to the place Sousa 
holds in the hearts of the American 
people that tho attendance is M 
largest in the cities he has visii 
greatest number of times,   r"" 

Sousa will play for the IB 
his career this year in the gl 
mon   tabernacle   In   Salt  Lai 
•which has a seating capacity 
000 and which is, acoustically 
lng, the nearest perfect auditcu- 
the world.    In  Salt Lake Cif 
concert has been to an audlenc 
siderably larger than the last 

The instrumentation for 
tour calls for 88 men, exclusive 
loists. This is the largest. baDC 
has ever taken on tour, and ii 
tally the band's salary is consi 
larger than that of any other, i 
result is that each band, toaf 
degree, is made up of men wb 
been with him many years. 

The concert programs to be 
in the Auditorium will Include 
new Sousa compositions. MM| 

~"jk-» 
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fcOCAL   OATK9   TO    RttMKMHKn. 
AUK. 1*—Boya' and Olrla' Cluba meet 
"*ln t,ewl«ton. 
Aug .87-Sept. 1—Chautauqua, Au- 

burn. 
Aug-. 2S-Sept. B—Auburn Registration 

Board Sets. 
Sept. 3—Annual Labor Day Observ- 

ance. 
Sept 8-6—Maine State Fair. Lewis- 

ton. 
Sept. 6—Kora Temple Oeremonlal. 
gept io—Lewlston Tublic Schools 

Open. 
Sept. 20—Sousa'a Band Concert at 

City Hall. Lewlston. 
Sept.  20—Registration  Bates College. 
Sept.   21—Classes   Resumed   at   Bates 
Sept. 27—Andros. County S. S. A., 

United Baptist church, Lewlston. 
Sept. 2"—Androscoggin County S S. 

Ass'n all-day session at United 
Baptist church. 

Oct. 7—Festival Conoert, Armory, 
Lewlston, 

Oct. 11—Maine Muslo Festival, Arm- 
ory. Lewlston. 

Oct. 12—Columbus Day. 
Nov. 11—Armistice Day. 
Nov. M—Formal Miltary Ball, Cos, 

'•■&" and "H", *M4 Int. New Arm- 
ory, Lewif"'- 

G GREAT BAND AT SHRINE MEE 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa'r; 
now marches this season will in- 
clude "The Nobles of the Mystic i 
::<hrlnc," which was dedicated to the' 
members Of the order ln America, 
and played for the first time by the 
Shriners themcclvcs during the na- 
tional convention in Washington, ln 
June. The Shrine Band which play- 
ed Its own marc!) for the first time 
consisted of 6,600 m^n, and the great 
band was formed from^ all of the 
Shrine bands ln America. Sousa, of 
coiivse, directed, and he has listed 
hat occasion among tJhe memorable 
events in his career. 

Quito a number of Maine musi- 
cians all told, were numbered in 
this mammoth band and they con 

date wittt^ frMf) "when they play 

T IN WASHINGTON. 
ln some of the tfnvn9 which 

Sous:'.'? Band visits, manager Lis- 
kin says, the Shrine band frcni 
t.hocc3 towns which played in Wash- 
ington laat June, will join Kie Snu?a 
Band in the "Nobles of the Mystic 
Ehrine," and so ence more play un- 
der Sound's baton. 

It will be a pic asurif to Lcwiston 
p-nd Auburn ShWnere and their 
frxnds who heard the march p'ay- 
e;i at the great convention in Wash- 
ington to hear it agiin in L<*wiston, 
Sept. 20. .it City Hall, fnus recalling 
a very pappy experience. 

Souea's ne>w in arch Is "The 
J5aunt'ie.?s Battalion." dedicated tc 
the Pennsylvania Military Aead- 
ojuy, located at Chester, Ta. The 
honorary decree of Doctor of Mu- 
sic was recently conferred upon 
Sousa^b.v that school. At the same 
ttriKVithe honorary degree of Doctor, 
of Lays was conferred upon Presi* 
e-nt Unrilna 
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America9^ March King Devotes a Day 
to Visit With His Five Grandchildren 

SbtfSA'S QlflCKSTE 
ON THE SANDS O* TIME 

Great Bandmaster Has Found 
Inspiration for Majority of 
Marches in Phases of Ameri- 
can History or Development 
For    almost    a    generation  now, 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, the 
famous bandmaster, has gone about 

'his self-imposed task of    providing 
• the nation    with    Us    niches, and 
their titles  as' facile  andvas  vigor- 
ous as the marches themselves, re- 

jveal  that Sousa's    real    Inspiration 
!has been his country- Given    a sit- 
uation    In    American    history    and 

i Sousa responds    with a march, and 
(down thru the   years,    In    history. 
i national    expansion,    or In fad and 
fancv, since the eighties, Sousa ha3 
recorded American history In music. 

The earliest of the Sousa marches 
i was  "The     High     School    Cadets," 
written In the eighties and sold for 
|25. It was  written  when  the  high 
school,  as  now instituted,   was  Just 
coming Into being, and it has been 
n nm  ■ i   i ii ■   win 

Cornet Solo^-CUOPM ^Bemare 
Mr. John Dolan 

Boprano Solo-Shadow    Song,    (Olno 
ralD-Moyerbesr^ MarJorle Moody 

Fantasy-Ths   Victory    Ball-Schell- 

§5, U Mr   S^'^iTars0^; 

iss*w^Sflftftof an 
American solllsr- . on Alfred 
The fantasy IsJ^vmorS Ball." Noyes   poem.     The  v,ciory 
»«rirtfr   and  Other 
Poems'™:? Al'redNoyes  Copyright 
1920, by Frederick A. Stores ^u«» 

Trfe^'m^ls cr.sh.  and  the flancers j 

With r^sllk stockings and arms of 

Butt.rfvf&lStJ,  and   white    breast., 

A„d  FKws  of dead  men  **toMM 
'cm there, | 

Shadows oi   dead  men   stand bv   the 

jf  they're forgotten,  U*  U«tW so 

-J— 

JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA AND HIS FIVE GRANDCHILDREN. 
      • <?>- 

Left to right: John Philip Sousa, 
3rd, Nancy, Jane Prlscllla, Thomas 
Adams and Eileen. Eileen was hon- 
ored by her gran fat her when he 
composed the "Debutante" In her 
honor, and TRhn Philip Srtt already 

• shows an ambition some day to 
'follow In hla famous grandfather's 
footstor-a a3 a director. Priscilla. 
who is'of Spanish typo, is designated 

jfor a heart breaker. At present, hon- 
jors  are  even  between  Tommy  an<; 

HARRY ASKIN ON 
"MANAGING SOUSA" 
it '• 
  jors  are  even   oeiwecu   xuiuuijr   »»»» 

Weil-Known   Impresario  Says Nancy, as to who win seematt at 
■ra.   ..  *i_     urr  i i      * T* T i       i      thr> in."Ides of any    and  evcrjtnir.o 
That the "Trick of It Lies in ,{hat attracts their fancy. 
Knowing How to Manage the 
Manager" 

marched to by thousands of high 
school students thruout the United 
States. Then came "The Washing- 
ton Post," dedicated tto the news- 
paper of that name In Sousa's home 
city, and the first great American 
newspaper to expand itself and to 
approach the present extent of 
modern newspaper making/ shortly 
afterwards came "King Cotton." It 
records in music the first awaken- 
ing of the New South, the return 
of coSfon to its kingship, and. the 
new prosperity of tho southeastern 
section of America. "Manhattan 
Beach" Is a history of a bit of New 
York — the era in the nineties.when 
Manhattan Beach was the favorite 
playground of the big city; and "El 
Capitan" reminds us of the day 
when operetta and De Wolf Hop- 
iper reigned supreme on the Ameri- 
can stage, for "El Capitan" pro- 
grammed as "Behold £21 Capitan" 
Bung by Hopper and the chorus In 
Sousa's operetta of that name 
brrought the Immortal exponent of 
"Casey at the Bat," his greatest 
measure of  fame. ' 

When one hears "Semper Fldells," 
one remembers the era when revol- 
utions were a daily affair In the 
Latin American republics, and when 

I, feet    are rhe 
Under  the    dancing 

DazifOTd   motley.  In   long bright 

'Prush^bv  the palm-fronds,  grapple 

Ox-*y"dmahtroln W sll* whit. gt*i. 

Eee 

L ••'■ 

there  is one child    fresh ' from 
;;c;':e roPes a, the old hand. 

God. r"'Cv   that   dead,  boy   gftP«S   and 

Astheritno1       m    tang and the shim- 
grh 

"\. hat  Hd you t 
. saifi   p   I   ■ : 

•". rhen   the   last 
poa :e   was 

><      | a   ■ 

"I   -. "v 
Ids' t    i -■    '• 

in 

gel , ^\      an 
■   • 

the   flesl jawa 

Ing     for 

statesm in stai   l«! 

the 

and    have    the     situation     well  In 
Followhand."   And  "Semper    Eidelis"      is 

march    of    the    United 

A day or two ago Barry Askin 
breezed in from New York. Every 
town which Is on the Sousa itinerary 
knows that Harry Askin Is the man- 
ager of Sousa and his band. Ho 
came to complete arrangements with 
Arthur N. Pettenglll, local manager, 
for the Sousa concert to be given in. 
Lewiston City Hall, the evening of 
Sept. 20, and to make arrangements 
for advertising. 

He said he hadn't but two hours 
to stay, but In that two hours he 
told enough stories, reminiscences 
and Incidents connected with the 
daily life and recent doings of the 
famous composer and bandmaster to 
supply the Lewi.-'ton Journal with a 
fresh one each day from now until 
tho day of the concert. Mr. Askin 
brings one very closely in touch with 
Sousa, who is one of the most dem- 
ocratic of men. If you have never 
had the pleasure of meeting this 
musician personally you feel as tho 
you know him thru Mr. Askin. 

"One thing about Mr. Sousa," said 
Mr. Askin, "he is never too busy or 
too tired td talk to you. If he has 
only an hour or two to rest between 
performances he tells the newspaper 
men to come right up to his room 
and if he happens to ho in his pa- ' 

■jamas,  it's all the same." 
Yes, Mr. Sousa is in the best of 

health, assures Mr. Askin. Hasn't 
missed a concert all tho past season 
a;:d tho season ju;;t begun linda 
him full of his old-time vim. 

Mr Askin does not come on for 
the concerts but his preliminary vis- 
its are .always pleasurable occasions 
to his local managers and the news- 
paper folks. 

Months before John Philip Sousa 
and his band come to town, Harry 
Askin drops in, says he has Just so 
many hours to talk with tho local 
manager, and gets down to busi- 
ness. The local manager generally | 
says: "If you have so little time, ! 
Mr. Askin, it was foolish to come on 
here; everything would have been 

'all right jf left to me." 
"And, my boy," replies Askin, 

"that is just why I came on; know- 
ing that everything would be all 
right if left to you, I ran in to leave 
it to you." 

'Then he unloads his ideas, based 
on previous knowledge c-f the com- 
munity, the population of the near- 
by towns, the trolley-radius, the 
billboard acreage, and so-on. When 
he gets thru, the local manager, if 
without previous knowledge of Mr. 
Aakin, will generally say: 

"All right, Sir! We'll get you a 
good house—we'll reach $1200, if the 
weather's OK. ' 
, 'That will be nice—just right for 
the n-^n of the band," Askin will 
reply. "Now, ho«v about at least i 
$1000 for Sousa, himself, and some-I 
thing for me, and a bit for the rail- I 
roads, and, perhaps, something for j 
yourself?   Let us say, $3500 in all?"' 

And away he goes to catch his 
tealn; and the local manager, goes] 
to work; and on the day of the 
Swncert the receipts will, if the esti- 
mate be $3500, run about $34'J8; and 
the local manager will get a letter 
from Askin saying: "All right, Old 
Top! You did well; and you can pay 
inc. that other two dollars next 
ijrear." 

When the Journal asked the trick 
Paging SOusa successfully As- 

*"  " in these    Words:      "The 

{ 

theatre 
thirty- 

SOUSA'S SECRET OF ,-tl;e state department frequently an- 
PROGRAM MAKINGn0llncedi  "the Marines have landed 
  and     have    the 

"Anticipate     Rather     Than 
Public Tastes," Says "March King'the official 
—Musical Taste c? Nation Steadil; States Marine Corps. 
Improving and Programs Eaci And so the Sousa titles go. The 
Year include More Serious Music, band plays "Sabres and Spurs" and 
  the "boys  of '9S'  think  of  "Teddy 

MnsleiT  nrmrram-mikine  Is  large and  San  Jau:ln   Hill.   "Liberty  Loan Musical proMam-making is laige JIarch ,   „The    volunteers,"   "Who's 
ly a matter of keeping up with one• ■ who in Navy Blue," "The Man Be- 
public, in tho opinion of Lieut. Com hind the Gun" and "Pathfinder of 
John Philip Sousa. who comes t. Panama" arc all typical—and top- 

ical — Sousa titl°3, reflections of 
Lewiston with his band In Septem American history, their significance 
ber. Since Sousa makes program) known to all America. And his im- 

mortal "Stars and Stripes Forever," 
rising above time or place, has be- 
come the march song of a nation, 
apparently for all time. 

This season Sousa again finds his 
Ore.; from Portland, Ore., to San An1 inspiration In current history. In 
tonlo, Tex., and from San Antonii Washington. In June, during the 
to Miami. Fla., he deserves rank ai national convention' of Nobles of the 
one of the most expert progran Mystic Shrine, President Harding 
makers in America. made  a  plea  for  fraternity as  one 

"The musical program maker musl of the driving forces in modern 
realize that the musical tastes of ihe American life. And Sousa responds 
American public are changing    con- *"*.^„?™n "?arcl1-    Nobl«s of thc 

stantly.  and ho  must  realize  it justMysclc  i?"r "    
a bit before the public realizes it. 
It floes not do to come back frorp < 
tour and say that a certain ^ kind?/ 
music has passeu. us pcpMianti- 'O 
tnus"t learn to a'.ticipate the pas3in„ 
of that particular type of music and 

which are    weil-nigh    universal 
their appeal, and which must pleas 
some 300 audiences literally stretch 
ing from Bangor, Maine 

■ally stretch! 
to Portland; 

"There are    certain broad    princt- 

orsword" 

In the language 
everything is "set" 
first tour of my band. The first con- 
cert being scheduled for July 21st. 
I have no first hand, nor second hand, 
nor third hand, nor any other hand 
from anyone telling his feelings af- 
ter thirty consecutive years of tour- 
ing. There may be someone who 
has made thirty annual tours about 
this world of ours but I have never 
had the pleasure of meeting him and 
comparing notes; but, I have a lively 
sense of how I feel n^'. each succeed- 
ing year presents itsrlf. 

My audiences of today I   greet  as  eliminate It before the tour, 1 
old   friends,   friends  who   have   help- ,Of afterwards, 
ed    establish  a    standard    for    my      "There are 
concerts, and who, I believe, would !ples which may be laid down and 
be grievously unhappy if I dcterior- which seem to endure, of course, 
ated from the standard we have Among them is the indisputable one 
maintained. that American musical taste is stead- 

it was necessary in the beginning ,ily Improving. That means that each 
to create a clientele. There was'year I m.:v venture a little more in 
but one way to do it.—Sincerity and the way of serious or classical mu- 
honestv of purpose were the great sic. American audiences like light 
essentials. If 1 did not believe in the music, even if it is topical and there 
Art value of mv work, 1 would have is a point where the program maker 
failed to interest'the    myriads    that .must be on his    guard.    Each    year 

before I assemble my band, I go thru 
Imy catalogue, and examine closely 

fact by platfng~tha7which the pub- Imy program notes, particularly on 
lie longs for and performing it, {selections from musical comedy ami 
whether a nlrnple ballad, a march, a illght. opera, 
dance, a symphonic poem, as if tlie ,showed an\ 
artistic,    success  of my    career    de- , 
ponded  on  that  particular effort.     I led it.    And as a general rule  1 find 
honestly believe    the excellence    of ithat the public response to any given 
effort   has    been   preserved,     or   has 
grown as the years have gone.    Tho 
organization  In   size   is  double   what 
it was thirty years 
ways embraced    in 

, I 

i 

attend my concerts.    This Art.  value 
was created and  became  a   concrete 

many of the most brilliant players of 
the world and the present year is 
no exception to that condition. 

According to my ideas, a program 
should lie presented combining a 
certain amount of the intensely 
dramatic,   the  intensely  melodic  and 

If a particular selection 
signs of   faltering   the 

last time it was played, I climinat- 
'  rule 
o any 

selection of a light nature is    based 
upon  sound  musicianship.  The   first 
to go are those of least musical worth 

itro.    It   lias  ;'.!-   and   the   hardy   survivors   are   those, 
Its   membership-which have some    musicianly    quali- 

ties. It Is more than a decade since 
'The Merry Widow' was current, yet 
it still receives a warm response in 
all sections of America. The whole 
country still likes to hear Victor 
Herbert's 'Kiss Me Again,' altho nine 
persons in   ten   have   forgotten   tho ciramaiic,   uie   imenceij    iiiuiuuiu   duu    ^ci^v..- ■••         —   - ■- 

the humorous, but all from the sim- name of the musical comedy of which 
plest to the molt   complex presented it originally was a part or the nama 
with a storv-tclling quality and the of the person who originally sang it. 
highest possible    artistic excellence. It has survived because it was good 
The public    does not accept    alibis, music." 
Every   number   should   be   presented Mr. Sousa was    asked what    ugnt 
with all the glamour of a narrative music best withstood the ravages of 
and all the charm of beauty . time and he responded at once,   The 

(Signed) JOHN PHILIP SOUSA Gilbert and Sullivan  comic 
July 16, 1923. 

So writes John Philip Sousa, 
starting- out on his thirty.first tour 
with his band. Thia tour most hap- 
pily includes Lewlston as well as Au- 
gusta and Portland. That every num- 
ber on the program^ will, indeed, pos- 
sess all the "glamour of a narrative 
and all the charm of beauty," Lewis- 
ton admirers, who have attended the 
Sousa concerts year after year, feel 

;nt;, ■ . 

However trivial Sullivan's themo 
might have been, It wes always mu- 
sically, well expressed and technical- 
ly correct. I expect the Gilbert and 
Sullivan music to be In good taste as 
long as I wield a baton. 'The Mika- 
do' is "better known in America than 
any of the other works, probably be- 
Icause there are few people in this 
broad ' land ■«* ours who have not 
eung 1* »n amateur production of 
;hls w*i*. The runner-up Is 'fins'- 

TssfiSBMaiit^ow',  fcratlMMAife 
i^iPftSte 

PROGRAM SOUSA'S 
CONCERT ANNOUNCED 

Many Old and New Favorites 
and Novelties-Solos by Splen- 
did Artists-New Sousa Com- 
position   * 

Old, yet always new is a Sousa 
program to Lewiston patrons —even 
those who have been ever since the 
first appearance of Sousa and his 
JJand in the early nineties. One Lew- 
da t.-M man has ail has Sousa pro- 
grams from that first one up to the 
.last concert In Lewiston tw<» sea- 
sons ago, wkh the Portland program 
o* last year tnrown in for good mea- 
sure, and it is interesting to compare 
th eearly with the recent ones and 
to note the changes. "King Cottop, 
"Manhattan Beach" and "El Capi- 
tan" were "•latest marches" then and 
tho Sousa march and two-step was 
enjoying a new and zestful popular- 
ity Sousa had already started on 
tho.se novelties and descriptive suites 
(->r which he has been famous all 
the°e vears Standard overtures and 
operas' had ft place on his pro- 
g.rams-of late years filled by the 
be3t modern composers. But then, as 
now a Sousa prjgram was Unique 
and far removed from the stereo- 
tv.ied concert band program. 

" The program for the Lewiston 
concert and Augusta matinee of 
Sent 20. just announced by Manager 
\r';.ln. contains the usual number »f 

'  oTi and new favorites, novelties and 
soloa. _ 

The Program 
£0Mi8s8Martorte Moody, Soprano 

Miss  Rachel Senior, Violin 
Mr. John Dolan, Cornet 
Mrs.  George Carey, Xylophone 

Rhapsody—The Indian—Orem 
Among those who have made care- 
ful records and researches of the 
music of the Aborigines ot America 
may be named Thuriow Lleurance, 
Charles Cadm-in, and Arthur Far- 
well. The Indian themes Introduc- 
ed into this rhapsody were record- 
Jid by Mr. -Lietranee    and    welded 

"Pish "    s'l-'l 

■•I'm ngla'd    the'     can     busy 
thoughts eUewherei        Thpv.,.e We mustn't rswoach tnem.    rne> .e 
wrong,  von  see. 

"Ah,"   paid   the   dead   men,   'so   wore 
we!" 

Victory! Victory!  On with the dance! 
Back  to   the  jungle  the  new     beasts 

prance! ,    ,      .. 
God   how  tho  dead  men  grin by  the 

wall, Iiutrvfile I 
TVatcv:a* the fan ol!the Victory BrtL-l 
r  nrlce—On With the  D .nae—airunj C together by Sov-sa, 3ein? a medley 

^^XylophSSfsolo-Noctune   and j 
Waltz-Chopin Mr!,  ^^ Caroy | 
(V.)   Marc*. "Nobles of the Mys- 
tic Shrine'' (r.tw)— Sousa 

Viol n     Solo-Faust     F*"*"1*-^*!"': v °',e Miss Rachel Senior 
Folk Tune,—Country Gardens-oram- 

ErTcorcs  will  b«  selected  from  th« 
following  com-.ositions  and   arrange- 
ments of John  PnlliD sousa: Semp-r 
Fidelis.   Blue   Danube.   King   cotun. 
High School Cadets, The Olory of the 
Yankee  Navy.  Mr. Gallagher and  Mr. 
Shea" Comrades   of   the   Legion.   V. 
S    Field   Artillery      Tho    Stars     and 
Stripes       Forever.       Hi.moresnue    Of 
S   sM-ei-     I In n*-   from     "Sally. 
March    f the Wooden Boldlers. Ram- 
MM   IS Cam»an.   Washington    Post. 
Th» Gallant  Seventh.   The  Fairest  ot 
the Fair. 

The  New  England  Itinerary 
Mr. Sousa with his band has been 

filMna a long engagement at Willow J 
Grove   Parkin   Philadelphia    where 

1 h«e plays every  summer.   Dhs it in or 
lary    for      his     forthcoming       New 
| England tour    is thus    outlived    by 
Manager Aski".: «,.„nin<* Sent.  16.  afternoon    and  evening 
BoTton Mass.!   Sept.     17,    afternoon 
and evening. Lowell, Mass.; Sept   IS. 
afternoon and evening, Bangor; Sept 
20   afternoon, Augusta: Sept 20, eve 
nins;   Lewiston;   vSeot.  21.  afternoon, 
Lawrenc,,  Ma-sst;  Sept   21. evening. 
Manchester.  N.  H.: .Sept.  22,  alter 
noon and evenirg. Worcester. Maw, 
S>»t   23. afternoon,    New    Bedtoiu, 
MIVS.- Sept. 23; evening, Providence, 
it    I •   Sept.  24,  afternoon  and   e\ e- 
niing, Brockton   Mass.; Sept. 2a, «« 

lernoon,  New  London,  Conn.;     Sept. 
25,   evening,   Norwick,   Conn.,   Sent. 
SB    afte-norn     and    evening.     New 

^av       Con™   Sept.    27     afternoon 
and  evening.  Hartford   Conn.;  Sept. 
28, afternoon, North Adatns, MaJS.. 
S»pt 28, evening, Pl«^lelo. J"**?'1 

Sett   29,    aftornenn    and    evening 
Springfield.   Mass.;   Sept.   30,   after- 
noon.  Bridgeport, Conn. . 

With the great band playing such 
cities as New Bedford     Ma*...    and 
Manchester, N. H. nut one   concert 
while many sizeable cities are visit 
ed not at all. it should make the peO 
pie of Lewiston and Augusta  higW 
gratified to have a chance   to   hc.i 
these    same      concerts      right      ui 
their own city halls. 

Cornetist A  Master 
We note with pleasure among the 

solos on the program one    by Jonn , 
Dalan, considered by    many    WHIM 
'and musicians, the best cornetist m 
America, if not    the    best    in    *• 
world.  Mr. Dolan  has all tta auw 
4ties of an artist, and, tho the cornet 
is considered one of the most dim 
cult ot oand  Instruments to mastei, 
he executes «v» most diff.cu t selec 
tlons with the greatest of ease, and 
his tones are a joy to his hearers, ue 

is the kensummate master of his oho. 
cert coruet. 

Other soloists appearing with Sou. 
sa's Band thia ye&r are Miss Mar' 
jorie Moodv. soprano; Miiss Nora 
Fouchalci, Soprano;' Miss Winifred 
Bambrick, Harpist; Miss Rachel 
Smior, violinist; Meredith Will- 

\ son, flute; William Kunkle, 
piccolo; John        P.        Schueler, 
trombone, Frederick W. Bayers, sax- 
aphone; Joseph de Luca, euphon- 
ium; William Bell, souaaphone, and 
George Carey, xylophone. 



THE WORLD'S GREATf ST 
MUSICAL ORGANIZATION 

ASP 

OUSAH,s BAND 
How Sousa )$ Down 

—***•»*' 

PVATS neuwww 
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musicians  in  America,  and 
Sit is that each band to a strtKli^g 
degree is made up of men *ho hate 

been with him many years, thereby 
absorbing to the greatest decree the 
<anii«n ideals of music. Jrieie is me 
fnsirumontatlon    |SP  this   season's 
baTwo piccolos: five flutes; two 
oboes- one English horn; fourteen 
solo clarinets;' six second clarinets. 
s°x third clarinets; two bass clari- 
nets one alto clarinet; two bass- 
oons' one contra-bassoon; two sar- 
ru^aphones; eight saxoPhones-. *x 
cornets; four trumpets. fUe Kienci' 
," ",. «vc trombones; foui bari- 
tones:' six tubasufour drums, one 
hary and one xylophone.       |\ 

The lasting   popularity   of   Band-] 
master   Sousa,   Is   indicated   by   the I 
£" that during his thlrty-flrst an-, 
nual   tour,  he  will  visit  more  than 
200> cities in which he has appeared, 
at  least ten times during the third 
of a century which he has spent at' 
the head of his own band.    It Is a 
striking tribute  to the  place   Sousa 
holds  in   the  hearts  of  the  Amerl- 
can   people   that   the   attendance   Is, 
largest  in  the  cities  which  he has 
visited the greatest number of times 

This  is  the  case In  Augusta  and 
other   Maine   cities.     Sousa   cannot 
gome  too oftent 

P^ 
M& 

(^LAYING UNDER SOUSA 

|Mr. Record, Former Lewiston 
Musician, Who Has Won Dis- 
tinction in Many States, Re- 
calls Days When He Played in 
U. S. Marine Band 
It was while recalling the band i 

experiences of his early years for the 
Lewiston Journal recently, that 
Florian Del Record mentioned 
casually that he had played under 
John Philip Sousa, being reminded 
of it by the announcement that 
Sousa and his band are coming to 
Lewiston. Sept. 20. 

Mr. Record has been spending the 
summer with relatives in his old 
home town, Auburn, where be play- 
ed in and directed Glover's Band In 
the days of his youth and taught 
some of the older clarinet player* 
of Lewiston and Auburn. Since 
those days Mr. Record has won an 
enviable distinction in his profession 
of music He has played In the 
most worthwhile concert bands in 
the country and in many orchestras, 
usually as solo clarinet, his field be- 
ing so broad as to include opera, 
pratorlo and chamber music, 
v While here Mr. Record has shown 
his interest In band music by attend- 
ing nearly all the WPPW« »*** *l 

of the Brigade Band, chatting with 
the members and renewing old ac- 

•SSfiSfi that Mr. Sousa can whip 
a raw band Into shapeandjet.more 

SSA? Se-T ThaU^0sreenlhfm 
fottwUh^position bands and con- 
vention bands—just as he did at the 
Shrine meet In Washington th s 
summer. And they're not all first 
class musicians either. £<*, »£ 
Sousa" certainly knows how to get 
the best work out of his men. 
%ousa   was    conductor    of    the 

measure,   self-taught. 

6 o-yi_- 

■if 

■ **W.?* ■ **jjtti*'i!* 

PRISCRLATSOUSA AND HER DOGS 

m%m&!m*m 

first ?&\«*#i 
V 

jraff^^-sas: 
fearT fine dlscrlmtnatlqj and an 
Latitude for imitating rite best he 
5?ar       H.  "tudted, lh. ««at con- 
dU.^r8 S^uta 'had* a r^aDle ear. 

m^E^-W^ ™ conducting, he could ^ pTck outsat man and ten him hi, 

rme'when^wa^wHh^e Marine 
B%dne   night   at   a   concert  I.   by 
.ome careless slip, played an E flat 

<8.i 

9. 

"Here Is one of the finest girls I 
know," said Mr. Askln, manager of, 
Sousa and his Band, as he handed 
the acoompanying photograph to the 
Lewiston Journal society editor on 
his recent call |a Lewiston. "She is 
Prlscilla Sousa and she Is very 
much like her father. The two are 
great chums and have many tastes 
in common. 

"Is she a musician?" that is the 
question people always ask me. Pro- 
fessionally she is not; temperamen- 
tally she is. She has her father's 
wonderful ear for music as well as 
his taste and discrimination. And 
she plays almost wholly by ear. She- 
has only to hear a music composi- 
tion that appeais to her to come 
home and play It thru on the piano. 
She is deeply  interested  in  her fa- 

where I should have played E nat- 
ural.   I knew it at once, but hoped 
no one else would notice. Vain hope. 
Immediately we were off the stage. 
Mr  Sousa told me of my. error, not 
In a fault-finding way but to let me 
know it didn't get by him. 
"   "Another great asset of Sousa as 
a band leader Is his personality.    It 
is exhlleratlng.    He  has the quali- 
ties that make him win loyalty from 
his  men  and   his  audiences.     And 
Sousa is original.   That accounts for 
a large measure  of his  popularity. 
But  Sousa  deserves his   popularity. 
He is a musician who has steadily 
Improved and he is a worker." 

Lieut. Com. Sousa, who Is now on 
his 81st annual tour with his band, 
often  refers to  the  days  when   he   j 

i conducted the U. S.  Marine  Band. I 
He tells, a good story on Benjamin 

lj>  Tracy, who was Secretary of the 

ther's compositions.    Mr. Sousa has I dogs 

never insisted  on  musical    training 
for Prlscilla for he believes she will l 
get more enjoyment out of music as 
a diversion than a profession. So she 
has followed her own sweet will. 

Prlscilla Is an out-doors girl. She 
is exceedingly fond of dogs and 
horses, .and is her father's compan- 
ion riding and shooting and accom- 
panics him on his hunting trips. 
This  picture shows  her with  three 

Xu^V^ 
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■rtr.rr former student 
John Ca^^Spwarren. has been 

... Dana's Instltme^ ^ afim wa. 
•n|^».a£o«Srband.   Mr. »rr » 

n with Sousa s Moore. 522 
nephew of Mrs. ™°=™- "f 
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This is one of 'tfhe ways Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa trains c'owu 
to his pr.-sent weight limit. Ho be- 
lieves that pushing the lawn ntowor 
and roller over the ample grounds 
of his home is quite as effective 
weight reducer as "daily dozens." 

Mr. Sousa is an   active   man.   He 
takes    abundant    exercise    and    he 
does  not  diet.  It would  be  difficult 
to  do so when,  in the greater part 
of  the  towns  he  visits,   the  Rotary 
or  tho  Klwanis or the  town band, 
or   some .other   organization   Insists j j 
on giving him a banquet. However,  [ 
the  great bandmaster is diserec*. in 11 
his  choice  of foods    and.     perhaps 
one  reason  for  his    good     physical 
condition  is   that  green   foods  play 
a conspicuous part In his diet. 
Head Lettuce   Replaces "Corn  Beef 
and"' as National Dish, Says Sousa 
Sousa  because    hb    is     travelling 

eight   or nine   months' of  the  year, 
has opportunity to keep up with the j 
changes   of   foods  in   every   section jl 
of   America.  ' 

"My. father   in   Washington . had 
inherited   POTBO   of*, tho  food   prefer-, 
ences of his    European'   forebears," r 
says Sousa,  "He lov.nl salads of all 
sorts,    and    he    delighted    in    the 
greenery  which   has  found  its  wayj 
into  the  American   menu   largely. ljil 
the past dceade.I inherited this par-| 
5-T ; —- . ■   ■ T* 

ticular liking, and I remember t'hAt 
in the early years It was a 'hard-, 
ship to take the long tour thru fehd- 
Middle states and the Northwest* 
particularly in the winter, ■becausA 
of the absolute lack of green vegeta- 
bles in the diet. 

Now the regrigerator car.quick- 
cr transportation and- tho develop 
ment of the vegetable-raising sec- 
tions, of the South have changed all 
jthat,, and if. is as possible Jo get a 
[tomato, a cucumber or a head of 
'lettuce in Wltnipeg in January as 
it Is a thousand miles further South. 
,1 think the whole nation has gone 
;to eating head lettuce in rhe pas* 
jdecadc, and I am greatly surprised 
lif head lettuce salad has not re- 
placed corned beef and Cabbage as 

1 our  national   dish. 
"    "But there Is at least one re- 

j opect in which the 'good old days' 
wero the btar. That Is in respect to 
Same.  Knowing my    fondness    for 

i game, my friends used to greet m« 
at the various cities with game' 
dinners, and often my tours were 
great -feasts upon haunches of ven- 
ison, '   bear     meat,     duck,     prairte 

, chicken, quail and even buffalo 
moat. Of course.game is no longer 
plentiful. Im "ale by hotels and res- 
tau-rants la forbidden and it Is onlg 
when I meet a . friend who is : a 
sportsman that I iind myself sitting 
"own to a dinner game nowadays.'* 
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Willow   Urovr   Fnrk~-«{,«ga   begrlns 
ie   final   week   of   hla   eng»«ment 

|»ere   #nd   tho   park   tho   npA|T week 
ef the season.    Thp 8ob>isto fer  this 
peek   win   He , Marjerjj, o^teay,   «,. 

iprano,   and   Raehel   Senior,   vloJii»l«& 
(Thruotu the week there will i>,t van-* 

USA'S BAND HAS TREAT 
Labor Day Programme a Feature; Two 

More Weeks at Willow Grove 
With but a fortnight of the 1923 sea- 

son at Willow ('rove Park remaining, 
patrons of this outdoor music • centre 
have a musical treat in store. The 
programmes for the eominis week have 

i been compiled by Lieutenant Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa for present 
tation by his organization. 

' Majorie Moody, soprano, concludes 
her engagement today, singing the 
''Shadow Dance" from "Diaorah" at the 
late afternoon concert and Verdi'* 
"Caro Nome" at the final evening con- 
cert Tomorrow, Nora Ffluehald, so* 
prano, will make her' bow to Willow 
Grove Park, audiences. Miss Faudlatd 
is a Well-known concert singer Waojnas 
been making concert anpaafancee 
throughout, tb - 
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Willow Grove's 
Sousa Concerts 

But a fortnight of the 1923 season 
at Willow Grove Park remains. Mar- 
Jorle Moody, soprano, who has been 
charming park audience! with her voice 
for the pust four weeks concludes her 
engagement today, singing the "Shadow 
Dance" from, "Dinorab," at the late 
afternoon concert, and Verdi's "Caro 
Nome," at the final evening concert. 
Tomorrow Nora Fauchald, soprano, will 
make her bow. 
iji Lieutenant Commander Sousa linn 
prepared especially fine programs for the 
fifth All-Sousa concerts of Thursday 
afternoon and evening. These concerts 
will include his suites: "Maidens Thioe," 
"Tales of a Traveler," Hnd "Last Days 
of Pompeii." The following marches 
have been selected for presentation dur- 
ing the afternoon and evening: "The 
Boys are Home Again," "The Volun- 

usjsjujtNT rAKA.8 teerg," "The Anchor and Star," and 
Ulovv  prove Park—Tonight  Mar-  "The Glory of the Yankee Navy." 

A special event is the annual Rotary 

m „ — fRosa' Marches Record 
*£&»!*£*»%?»5*--»«f Recent American History 

«or almost a generation now, Lieut 
'otn   John   Philip   Sousa,   the   famous; 

if; 

be said Ja behalf of '"IfceBtar Span-I 

"Mica a Jt for HM arnpposwsrJDy bcl-   Bandmaster,   has  gone  about  hi» ne\ 
liff«renj^d|»! Heat Commander John 

Up l£S!iL*ri,w* *° T tiitm- He 
insist* Qmrm* American people have 
recognized It it* the national anthem, 
"hdahat other nation* have not aJ 

—i??i*ed t0 taJcc ft ^mblik 

* 

IV,' ^Mm 
nw. 

TMMER AMUSEMENT PARKS 

tB   thetr   MBg. 
-j of his words: 

' It la assarted that there to defiane* 
the wards of the hymn, hat I would —- ..w«o „* ui« nymn, oat I wonld when the High School, as now lnstltu*!, 

<e to point out that it la hot onuaual lwa" 3U" c°mln«c into bolng, and it Has 
And defiance in the national sontm i!ewi m*roh*d *o by thousands of High; 
the countries nf th.TM    8.°^f! US™?} stud^ts throughout the United! the countries of the *orld.    "The  [States. 

iraeiUatoe • is a good example.   Even   L Then can™ "The Washington Post," 
ich a mild hymn as • On* s.„. ,K.   dedicated '- 

qrlo MowdyjKiiLappear x'or the lasy A special event is the annual Rol 
Kirae with/Sousa And his hand.. snifijCliib dinner at the Casino on Th.u.- 
ViU a In A th»^hadow Song" -^eia- /dnJ' "tent. Several hundred Rotariuns 
"^inerah" aid '«aro Nom«\*;,.7 he/h«ve accepted invitations for the event, 
nlhg tomorrow Nora FauchajSnj. ' Pro. / Sousa will be guest of honor at the din- 
the soloist. Labor day «pe* r*£»yM>er- 0n Saturday the American legion 
grams have teen arranged, r1"' .-4* J » scheduled to hold its outing. Thisis 
Will fvgain be all-Sonsa day. Saturday ,"'6 first outing of the legion at the 
the American Legion will have an ,P«rk\ Sports will be held and, at the 
'jvttng  heie.    The  usual  features still "10p

1
t

r
111? in  «»e Music Pavilion, at 5.43 

r"u. »   . --.„_J -_ V. M.. nrovninent soi'iiln'ra will lu Imnnl ttraot large attendances 
I'ooiUiilr    Park 

Matures   ea 

P. M., prominent speakers will be heard. 
Special dancing Sousa has prepared a special patriotic 
i,have  been   ar- concert for 9.45 P. M, and will include 

"Comrades of the Legion." 
have  been   ar- , 

'.Oka   Of   thlS    "'8      marP".  —     •**      "•«      «VB«VU) 
which he has dedicated to the Legion. 

aa   nightjthav 

/7 which he has d< 

^i VETERANS HEAR CHIEF 
? , 

!||t«te Commander Collins Addresses 
Legion Members Here   ' 

Philadelphia   Legiondom    ncted 
-ost a, J.  Lej ColIins>  nftw]y e]ec 

^mmander    for    the   Dei=artment   of 

f™'inSJtlTania,
J

wh^lddrM8e«'  the W- eral    thousand    Ph lade'phia    rLi„„ 
rniires at Willow Crove today    Legl°a 

L9,™',?,!'f   ^oll!*ns' who «■   also i ^member of    La Societ, des 40 Hommes 
i^.i £hcvaux-      Participated    in    a 

1 

such a mild hymn aa ' God" Save the 
, Kin*    contains  snch   aentinasnt    as 
i   confound their politics, frustrate their 
j knavish tricks, on thee our hopes we 
| flx, O, save us aH.'   The Danish nation- 
al hymn, is full of fight, and Ecuador 
appeals to  the belligerent with   this 
sentiment:   'FiUed wtth righteous and 
fleroe Indignation,  ^ad0 ^   lnB0ient 
Spain on oar nation.' 

"The words of 'Too star ^aagied 
Banner'  wars  originally called  'De- 
fense of Port McHenry.'   They stmply 
/elated an episode at 1M4 In a war of 
'America and Groat Britain.   The early 
colonials had brought the tune over 
from England and the melody was orig- 
inany the song • To Anacreon in Heav- 
«n —the club song of the Anacreonatic 
iociety of London,   it can be rwnem- 
>ered that just before the words were 
written Great Britain had bombed the 
apttrtI at Washington,   rve no doubt 
*? }h*'J** °« th«t occurrence does 
lot   interfere   today,   more  than   100 

ars thereafter, with whatever friend- 
* ■*• *»*▼• tor Grea,t Britain, tor 
hts win occur among the best ragn- 

ted nations aa sometime? In the best 
f?**!*tnuaim-   2t «■ * **••* deal 
itter for the emigrant who comes to 

_-_. „_„.,.._„     ,„„„    auuui     Ilia    l>«?n^ 
imposed, task of providing the Nation 
with its m*rchee, and their titles, as, I 
facile andsAa vigorous as the marches 
.themselves, reveal that Sousa's real ln3 
splratlon has been his country. Given a) : 
situation in American history and Sou*a 
responds With a march, and Uowrt 
through the years, in history. National 
expansion, or In fad and fancy, since; 
the 80's, Sousa has recorded American 
history In music. 

The earliest of the Sousa Marches w 
"The High School Cadets,"  written! 
the 80's and sold for $26.   It was writBn 
when the High School, as now instltuf 
Wnu     <!!■?     .'nmi.iv     <nl   '   W.1M»       „ „ .1     I.     1 
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ISA IN UNIQVE TRIBUTE 
TO MEMORY OF HARDING 

f'f'L'f  *   dee/^ver* 

rniftnt in his i^eni^ffogrVm at Wll- 
» «; at 8P«c,Sr«ervices, the mem- 

'  of Warren G.  Harding was  hai- 
red in a program of musio played by 

band  of  the  eminent   bandmaster 
composer    Sousa had a high per- 

Unlteu   States  and  the   two  men 
'-time  friends,   had   a  common   tn- 

l>*t in music. 
he president liked the Sousa marches 

!^,?„.d0v8  n,rt7-ana it  is  certain 
could   he  have  heard   the   latest 

■J£ c°mPoal'«on, "The March of the 
Itten Men,"  the r.aUon's ruler would 
l»t* ~t   J"*™"^.   «   have   many ■Ultors by the reverential use of ~On- 
1 -d Christian eoldlers" as a part of 

inspiring melody of the  composi- 

sslection of that hymn  for  use 
Phe   new   march   was   inspirational 
IMK, reference to It brought up com- 
p upon some other of Sousa's work* 
- ono asked.  "Who influenced you 

.JJHwae   'Stars   and   Stripes   For- 
?     Sousa at once replied,   "God— 

- I, say this In all reverence.   I was 
ft'.:#©pe and I got a cable message 

is»t mf manager was dead.   I rushed 
»P*»oa, then  to Paris and  to  Bng- 

and   I   sailed  for   America.    On 
km the steamer, as I walked miles 
and down the deck, a mental nand 

is  playing   Stars   and  Stripes   For- 
grer.     It  persisted,   crashing  Into   my 
IfWy soul and Anally, on Christmas day. 
J898, I Jottad down the melody on paper. 
It   has  since  toecome  known   In  every 

it of the world and it Is one of the 
scat popular of my compositions." 

SOUSA'S BAND 
A  young American composer will be 

oduced to Boston audiences at the 
Ijgerts to be given In Symphony haH 

f p»usa and his band on Sunday afttr- 
r  and   evening,   Sspt.   16.     H»   Is 
ander  Steinert, Jr., and  for some 
past he has been studying abroad 

#fce  Paris  Conservatoire,   to  which 
>»* the first American to be admlt- 

S iptehout an examination.    He la a 
fiiate  of  Harvard   In  the   class  of 
l.ftnd Was a member of the Hasty 
i||i!   CTub,   writing   the   score   for 

1M1 pUy.    The title of-his com- 
lm   to   be   played   by   Sousa   is 

ss." 

JtfTsHOHT nAYM BXMJt STBATsdr 

Jmr K. House, In FnUsdcSphla Publio -IiMsatrl 
'v'inaB has a streak of cflpardlce it 
ire.    >*V. John PbJll'^E^ 

intrepid of 

John PhUl/^sa, /he famous 
band masteri and co/iposer, will 
make his onfit NewAork appear- 
ance of the seWa/actin* a8 con. 
ductor of a band of'250 musicians, 
at a concert to toe given under the 
auspices of the National Navy club 
of ^ew York in Madison Square 
Oarden the evening of Oct. 7 This 
club is headed by Frank:ll„ ""' 
Roosevelt   and   ha.   a   number   S 

ESS*naval off,ce™ —»-«£ 
in^n^J11' band ^1U °" ««rd 

,ff.^ci0»r^d?h-er 
lo" UofmtahreChJe'a7 ^^ h«  ^ i--!_i_the latest young women 

to  learn  that  Amerloa 
been whipped than to 

information 

has 
sonpress 

— that there may 
offense to his nineteenth cousin 

"vhsre." 
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Sousa to Play 

in SoUsa's home city, and the first great 
American   newspaper   to   expand   itself 
and  to approach  the present extent of 
modern newspaper making. 
r   Shortly afterwards came  "King Cot %ton."   It records in music the first awak 
ening of the New South, the return 
.cotton   to   Its   kingship,   and   the   new 
;prosperIty  of   the   southeastern  sectlo 
of America.    "Manhattan  Beach" is , 
•history of a bit of New York—the erJ 
4n the 90's, when Alanhattan Beach wa«» 
the favorite playground of the big-cityf 

^and "El Capltan" reminds us of the day 
■when   operetta   and   de   Wolf   Hopper 
reigned supreme on the American stage, 
for "El Ccpltan," programmed as "Be- 
hold El Capltan," sung by Hopper and 
the chorus in Sousa's operetta of that 
name, brought the immortal exponent of 
"Casey at the Bat" his greatest meas- 
ure of fame. 

When one hears "Semper FIdelis" one 
remembers   the   era   when   revolutions 
were a daily affair in the 'Latin Amer- 
ican republics,- and when th<? Stale De- 
partment   frequently   announced,   "the^ 
Marines have landed and have tho sit- 
uation   well   in   hand."   And   '"Semper 

(Fidelia"   is   the   official   march   of   the 
•United .States Marino Corps. 
t And so the Sousa titles go.   The band 
plays   "Sabres   and   Spurs"   and   the 

•«y«  of   'Wi"   think   of   "Teddy"   and 
*an Juan Hill.   "Liberty Loan March," 
■The Volunteers," "Who's Who in Navy 

, Blue." "The Man Behind the Gun" anu 
U ''Pathfinder of Panama" are all typical 

'-auu topical—Sousa titles, reflections of 
American    history,    their    significance 
^nflwn 10 all America.   And his immor- 
tal  "Stars and Stripes Forever," rising 
above   time  or   place,  has   become  the 
■liii        song   of   a   Nation,   apparently 
for all time. 
i This season Sousa again finds his In- 
spiration to current history.   In Wash- 
ington,   in   June,   during   the   National 
kin.ention   ot   Nobles   of   the   Mystic 
Ihiine, President Harding made a plea 
or   fraternity   as   one   of   the   driving 
forces   in   modern   American   life.   And 
.msa   responds   with   his   new   march. 

'Nobles of the Mystic Shrine." 
I  Sousa and His Band come to Boston 
'next Sunday for their annual afternoon 
'ind evening concerts in Symphony Ha.l | 

»-<**;     It 

Sousa's Band 
Soon to Leave 

Next Sunday There Will 
Be Special  Concerts by 

N. Y. Organization. 
With the concerts of today, but seven 

more days remain of the engagement of 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa and his 
band at Willow Grove Part. The past 
five weeks have been a succession of 
triumphs for this famous bandmaster 
Large crowds have been the rule at all 
concerts. It is expected that among visi- 
tors to the park during the final week 
of Sousa's engagement there will be 
tourists from many States and those who 
have returned home after spending the 
summer at mountain and seashore. 

Programs for this Sunday are of much 
interest^JThe  soloists  are  Nor» Fau- 

/ 

i- 
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virtuosos of the present day and 
a worthy successor of the illustrious 
Maude Powell who first achieved ] 
farne as soloist with Sousa's band_ j 
Miss Hardeman is a Kentucky girl J 
born in the town of Hardeman of j 

\the Blue Grass country near Le,x- ' 
pngton. She was the prize pupil pf 
the Cincinhati Conservatory of 
(Music and graduated from thatt in- 
stitution with th™ highest honors. 
Her playing attracted the attention 
of Charles P. Taft, brother of for- 
|mer President Taft, and Julius 
Flelschman and other prominent 
Ohioans  who  subscribed a  fund  to 

Here Sept. 16 L 
Subsidies for musical organisations, fT SOUSA'S SECRET 

in the main symphony orchestras and fMusical program making Is largely a 
gpera companies, are characterised as liatter of keeping up with one's public, 
a step in the wrong direction in the V the opinion of Lt.-Com. John Philip 
opinion of Lt -Com inh„ B,,,,..I, Jtousa, the famous bandmaster, who «p.mon or Lt.-com. John Philip Sousa.^omes witn his band to Symphony hall 
LIIO   TamOUS   bandmjUttAr    irHn   1«   •**._  m^k     '    *      c*..«j»..     ., rt^yn^nn     ami      Avanlncr the famous bandmaster, who Is now oh' 
his thirty-first annual tour at the head 
of his band. Instead of drilling Into 
Jhemlnda of the people the fact that 

dext Sunday afternoon and evening. 
Since Sousa makes programs which are 
ivell-nlgh universal in their appeal, and 
tihlch must please some 300 audiences 
from   Bangor,   Me.,   to   Portland,   Or.* if th«v W«,.M L ^ p"- * **/* tnat from Bangor. Me., to Portland, yr.; «m.7 wouldhave good muffio they trom Portland to San Antonio, and from 

must support it. the subsidies are mak-   gaTAntonio Co Miami, he deserves rank 

send the brilliant Florence Harde- 
man to H'ussia where she became a, 
favorite pupil of the great Auer and, 
a fellow student with Heifetz, 

On her return to Cincinnati; Miss 
Hardeman gave a complimentary 
concert "in which she more than 
justified the faith placed in her by 
her, emlnerft townsmen. Upon that 
occasion she was\ presented with a 
noble violin which had been one ot 
Ole Bull's favorite instruments, a 
trophy which she still cherishes 
both for Us high intrinsic value as 
a concert violin and for the senti- 
mental significance of its bestowal, 
Lieut. Commander Sousa is proud 
of his youthful protege,' Miss! 
Hardeman, and it Is his belief that 
within a few years she will be 
recognized and acclaimed as the 
foremost woman violinist of Ameri 

VfM? 
Ixm'h Career 

Puff of Bio 
Tfiriffs 

BOTBNAOT    COMMANDER 
PHILIP    SOUSA,    famous 

naater,  who comes  to  Sym- 
\y Ball next Sunday for after- 
I and evening band concerts, 
| participated in many record- 

vr events daring Ms long 
at the head of the hand 

.hears bis -name.   Here are 
of tnton 

'a  greatest  aadtenoe,   70,- 

in 

Ing   people   careless,   and   «   feeling  is IT 
growing up that music will go on, some 
way, without their support. 

Sousa's Band is the only unsubsldlsed 
organization in America. The sym- 
phony orchestras of America, and even 

jthe Metropolitan and the Chicago Op- 
eras, are guaranteed against loss' or 
have patrons who make up each sea- 
son the difference between operating 
expenses and gate receipts. Sousa goes 
over the country each season playing 
muslo which the people are eager to 
hear and for which they pay a sum 
sufficient to enable Sousa to maintain 
his organisation. 

"The modern concert hall has brought 
music within the reach of the common 
people,     says   Sousa,     "Great   seating 
capacities make It possible to place ad- 
mission prices wlthjn the reach of even 
the  most  humble  wage   camera    The 
people  of  the   country  at   large   know 
that my organisation must pay its own 
way, and they attend my concerts to 
the number of three million a year.   It 
1« my Arm belief that the subsidies de- 
crease the Interest In muslo rather than 

i increase lt, because lt removes the re- 
sponsibility from the masses to a few 
individuals.    I am  unalterably opposed 
to musical subsidies except in the case 
of bands whioh are in a sense munici- 
pal.   In the  majority of our cities we 
have   bands   which   play   upon   nubile 
occasions and which give concerts, free 
to  the public.   These organisations, of 
course,   should  be  sunnortAd   from  the 
public funds,  for their'are as much a 
part of the  municipal life  as the  fire 
department or the police." 

Sousa and his band come to Sym- 
phony for their annual concerts Sunday 
ifternoon and evening.  Sept- 16 

> one of the most expert program mak- 
es  in America. 
["The musjeal program maker must re- 
Iize   that   the   musical   tastes   of   the 
imerlcan public are changing constant- 
r,  and  he  must  realize  it  just a   oit 
*fore the public realizes it.    lt does not 
J> to come  back  from- a tour and  nay 
hat a certain kind of music has passed 
4s popularity.    One must learn to an- 
tcipate  the. passing of that particular 
ype  of music and  eliminate  It  before 
he tour, Instead of afterwards. 
, "There are  certain  broad   principles 
jfhlch   may   be   laid   down   and   which 
jeem   to   endure,    of "^course.     Among 
hem is the Indisputable one that Amer- 

ican  musical  taste  is steadily improv- 
ing— That means that each year ..I may 
Venture  a  little   more   in   the   way  ot. 
serious or classical music." * 

Mr. Sousa was asked what light mu- 
slo best withstood the ravages of time 
and he responded at once, "The Gilbert 
and Sullivan comic operas. However 
trivial Sullivan's theme might have 
been, it was always muslclanly. well ex- 
pressed and technically correct. I ex- 
pect the Gilbert and 8ullivan music to 
be In good taste as long as I wield 
a baton." ' """""""^iS'itessMsni^mi, —* 

■ I   /  ' 
COMINlJbNCyfTS 

Sunday, Best. Ifl * * 
T Symphony jHaJi {afternoon and «ve- 

9lng>:<lSousa.«*. his hand, m.kln- 
annual VtstTto BOston. /     * 

chald soprano; John Dolan, cornetist. 
and Oeorse Carey, xylopbonist. Miss 
^auenal'J, who made her first Willow 
Urove appearance last Monday, has been 
the recipient of much praise, her beauti- 
ful voice and charming personality cap- 
tivating her audiences. The concerts to- 
day will mark Miss Faucliald's final ap- 
pearances here with the band. She will 
be heard in "The Lark Now Leaves His 
Wat ry Nest" at the late afternoon con- 
cert, and at the final evening concert in 
Tosti's 'Good-Bye." 

Marjorie Moody will return tomorrow 
as Hoprano soloist. Miss Moody was 
soloist with the band during the early 
weeks of this season's engagement and 
she is popular with Willow Grove au- 
diences. During the past week she has 
been resting. AIRO, tomorrow, Rachel 
Senior, a young Western violinist, will 
make her first appearance before Wil- 
low Grove audiences. Miss Senior stud- 
ied under Leopold Auer and Franz 
Kneisel. 

The Philadelphia Chapter of the Na- 
tional American War Mothers will hold 
an outing at the Park Wednesday. Suso 
has prepared nn appropriate program, 
which will include the "Golden Star" 
which he dedicated to the War Moth- 
ers of America. Speakers will address 
the War Mothers at their meeting during 

I the afternoon. The final Sousa day will 
be on Thursday, when the four concerts 

] will be devoted to his compositions. An 
i especially interesting feature will be the 
presentation of the popular "Showing 
Off Before Company" at the late evening 
concert. For Saturday, the final day of 
Sousa and his band, special request pro- 
grams have been prepared. 

An announcement of interest is of the 
engagement of the Seventh Regiment 
Band of New York for next Sunday, the 
closing day of the 1923 season. This 
aand belongs to the National Guard of 
New York and is under (he direction of 
Lieutenant F. W. Sutherland, who was 
director of New York's 107th Regiment 
Band during the lnte war. This is the 
t»and for which Sousa wrote and dedi- 
cated his stirring march, "The Gallant 
peventh." Miss Fauchald will sing sev- 
>ral selections of popular appeal. A fea- 
ture will be a cornet solo bv Lieutenant 
Sutherland, director of the band. 
!      . '■ ■*#   
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aousa says    his bjgjseat    thrill 

e greatest band ever directed 
>usa consisted of «,282 pieces, 

(ding   the   massed   bands   of 
ers,   assembled  In   Washing- 

for the national convention of 
order last June.   The first as- 

played was the new-fiousa 
"NoWes    of    tbe^     -ThrTrst^lrnnTled 

•he •greatest day's business ever^oThi? oUn'com^H **** 'n °ah 

marched   down   Fifth   avenue   in 
New York at    th«i|   head J of hia^ 
Great Lakes Naval Training Band * 
of 1,800 piece* during one of $h«i 
Liberty Loan campaigns. 

in Cleveland, Ohio, September 80 
1922.    The  receipts  amounted *t( 
W,??8,   a   world's   record   for- 
single day for shy musical orga 
WMlon. 

The most successful oi 
Sousa compositions, judging by 
•ales, is his march, "Stars and 
Stripes Forever.** To date, more 
than 2,000,000, copies of the m« 

. alo and mars than 6,000.000 cop! 
,.Cfv*        «■-—i •- 

•i 

Sousa'g  Farewell  at Wltfow  Q. 

HJg*!5"' Joh*: Philip/Sousa/and 
ffrir -»d ttt .remnin at ^NowiSrove 
M«rlri?e

W
We,,ek 1?,n«er- Tpnjrfonday 

Bohrf* aM&°d(sW,J1 "turnSrt<oprano 
tfai t&».7tE M0^ was soloist with 
of this HM?and dunn* the «'JT weeks 
Monday RaX Vn*a,fement.    Also on 

W/,loWw,GroveepbaVkfirSt aPpea™»" ■» 
NaTJft

e
nn,

PhAilade^hia Copter of the 
hold *U-14fler,c.an, Wa' Mothers will 
dar   'S™fsn-"«?r.lhe park on Wednes-' 

3,!&iyr,,n,tad to th« w-rjogi. 

sitions.        eDUre|y to his own compo- 

nnd^Hfs'Ba'nd^.n^6! ?Dal dt» " Bo™ 
.  have  b^TV%Tm\7Zlt Pfh°grar 

rorifwSrsi teent
a

Band °* N«* 
th. clJsil!gPday rf tbeyifl^PfLmber 1?' 
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SOUSA'S COfljgSTIST A MASTER 

John   Oolan   One   of   the   Finest 
layers In the World. 
hwLiout. Com. John Philip 

Sousa comes to tho Capitol theatre 
II Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 2,9f> on 
fT-UUs»«hi* thiVty-nrst annual tour, he 

Will have with him, amoto? other 
soloists, John DdTan, cokslde-'ed by 
many critics and musicians, the 
best   cornetlst   in   America,   If   not 

Ethe beat in the world. Mr. Dolan 
tins all the qualities of an artist, 
and while the cornet Is considered] 
one of the most difficult of band; 
instruments to master, he.execute*' 
the most involved selections wit li- 
the greatest of ease and his tones? 
are a joy to his hearers. 

Other   itoloifrts   appearing 
Sousa's   Band   this   year   are 
Marjorie    Moody,    soprano; 
Nora     Fauchald,     soprano; 
Winifred  Bambrick,  harpist; 
Rachel   Senior,   violinist;   Meredith i 
Wlllson,    flute;    William    Kunkle, 
piccolo;   John   P.  Sch 
bone;   Frederick W. 
phone;    Joseph   deLuca 
turn; William Bell, sou 
George Carey, xyloph 

with 
Mis* I 
Miss 
Mill 
Miss 

: *T   r 

THE "MARC 
John Philip ENTERTAINS his bandsmen and their wive' 

Hvfn!f«iSC08?7i^WeJn this group of Picnickers .at Huntingdon Valley Country Club 

JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA LAYS ASIDE THE BATON  TO 
PUSH A ROLLER 

The  Famous  Composer and Director Will  Bring His  Band 
to Symphony Hall Next Snnday.     tdrterwood 1 lnde.woo.1) 
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SOUSA'S FINAL WEEK 
Grove   Park fjagement at   Willow 

Nearing Close 
Wftli   the  concerts   of. this  Sunday, 

jnbre days remain of the en- 
of Lieutenant    John    Philip 

his band at Willow Grove 
past five weeks have been a 
of triumphs for this famous 

^master. % 
The   programmes   for   today  are   of 

lea interest.   The soloists are Nora 
|iehald,   soprano;   John   Dolan,   cor- 

st, and George    Carey,    xylophone, 
s  Fauchald,    who  made    her first 

Jilow Grove    Park    appearance last 
Lndny. has been the recipient of much? 
rise, her beautiful voiee and charm- 

personality entirely captivating her 
ilences.    Tje concerts of today will 
Miss   Fauchald's   final  appearances 

fch the Sousa Band, and her numbers 
11  be   "The  Lark   Now  Leaves  His 

lat'ry Nest," at the late afternoon con- 
Ert and at the final evening concert, 
losti's "Good-bye."    Marjorie    Moody 
till return tomorrow as soprano soloist. 

W Volture Attend OutTni '1 
Members of Voiture Locale, No. 1 

,3*1 unit of the LegionrVtjg 

at  Willow   Grovt 
bor of Commande 

John "Phil! " 

the local unit 
playground anj 
the   exercise* 

p«rk ^*8>o—jcaj-ja •»": 
Voyageur  iUlitagreYof  La  bociete  de 
40 HommelTetlJBheveaux.   Voyageu 

the «mting*nFyesterday andJ*-"*0". 
some  Moral   tribute   was   presented 
Commander Seusa by the members 
the Voiture. 

SOUSA'S BAND 
The work of a talented young 

Boston composer will be a feature of 
the programme of Sousa and his band 
when they come to Boston for their 
annual corcerts in Symphony Hall on 
Sunday afternoon and evening. Sept. 
16. He Is Alexander Stelnert, Jr., and 
he has for some time past been study- 
ing abroad at the Paris Conservatoire, 
to which he was the first American to 
be admitted without an examination. 

SB 
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Jousa Speaks 
About Marches 

Composing of  "Stars and 
(^CbaSirw (Lis&JjjJA Stripes Forever" Was Re- 

7/>/>3 How Sousa Wrote Hit 
There is a deea^fevetence in the heart c 
John Phili JTousa Jand it was mani- SOUSA CONCERTS 

«t in his receist «S)gram at Willow       SBU** «" h,B band begln tnetr 

ve Park wWT a} special services,    Naw Borland tour at Symphony 
memory of Warren G» Harding was  •I*aU__wltn  *^0   «oac«'rtl,»o sf***f 

lowed in a program of music played 

suit of an Inspiration. 

^the band of the eminent bandmaster 
composer.    Sousa had a high per- 

kaal' regard for (he.late President of 
l« United  States,  and  the  two men, 
lag-time friends, had a common inter- 
(t in music.    The President liked the 

usa  marches—and  who does not?— 
d  it is certain  that could  he have 

lard the latest Sousa composition, the 
(March of the Mitten  Men," the na- 

»n's ruler would have been impressed 
i have many auditors by the reveren- 
il use of "OnWard Christian Soldie 

a part of the inspiring melody of 
bmposition.     The   selection   of   tl 
ymn for use in the new march was 
({rational,    and    a    reference   to  | 

afternoon and evening, Sept. 16. 
The program this year Includes a 
new march, dedicated to the 
Mystic Shjsjtrs. 
—        s^B       —— ■" 

The work of*, talented young Be 
composer will be\a feature of the 
gram bf Sousa ana his band when ft 

... come  tb»»Bo8tiin  lb»i_ihelr annual 
ought up comment ^upon some othlcerts InTs^S^fy Hal^   SuS afU 

Some  "*•" one  asked! noon and evening, Sept 16.   He Is Ale 
npose 'Stan andor Stelnert Jr. and he has f 

Sousa's works 
iVho influenced you to compose 'Stan!anaor Stelnert Jr. and he has for so 
id Stripes Forever'?" Sousa at ond U"16 PB*1 been ttudylng abroad at 
plied: 'God; and I say this in al FuTi5 Conservatoire, to which he - 

Iverence I was in Eurone Id T jj th? nm American to be admitted wit gverence. x was in Europe and 1 go) out an examinat on. He is a gradu: 
lcable message that iny manager walof Harvard in the class of jm and 
Pad. I rushed to Genoa, then to Part was a member of tti9 Hasty Puddf 
lid to England and I sailed'for Amer CIub' writing the seore for their : 
It. On board the steamer as I walke*P,ay-. Tna "t,B °* h,s composition 
lies up and down the deck, a mental ??*£*,, under  *>««»'•  direction 
)nd   was  playing   'Stars  and  Stripes* 
arever.'    It  persisted,   crashing into 

very soul and finally, on Christmas 
jy, 1896,  I jotted down the melody 

paper.    It has since become known 
every part of the world, and it la 

le of the most popular of my eom- 
Isitions.    Some years ago I was at a 
acheon in El Paso, Tex., and General 

i»bert L. Howze, who was one of the 
[eats, told me that he hod marched to 

rhythm of the composition during 
ree wars." 

|Sousa has always been, to the extent 
hi» powtrr  to1 control  matters,  an 
rver of the Sabbath.   The giving of 

._-_rt* «n .(tendaya be holds to be a 
.rk  M uplift,  but .he refrain* front 

""" "* •' the Lord's Day to 

iiiiiiOBllt. ^^ 

lliore is a deep reverence in the heart 
of Jolm Philip Sousa, and it was mani- 
fest in his recent program at Willow 
Grove Park when, at special services, 
the memory of Warren G. Harding was 
hallowed in a program of music played 
by the band of the eminent bandmaster 
avl composer. Sousa bad a high per- 
.<iiiiiil regard for the late President of 
the United States and the two men, 
long-time friends, had a common interest 
in music. The President liked the Sousa | 
marches—as who does not?—and it is 
certain that could he have heard the 
latest Sousa composition, "March of the 
Mitten Men," the nation's ruler would 
have been impressed as have many audi- 
tors by the reverential use of "Onward 
Christian Soldiers" as a part of the 
Inspiring melody composition. The se- 
lection of that hymn for use in 
the new march was inspirational, 
find « reference to it brought up 
comment upon some other of Sousa's 
works. Someone asked: "Who in- 

•flnenced you to compose 'Stars and 
Stripes Forever'?" Sousa at once re- 
plied: "God-1—and I say this in all rever- 
pnee. I wns in Europe and I got a cable 
tnessage that my manager was dead. I 
rushed to Genoa, then to Paris and to 
England, and I sailed for America. On 
board the steamer, as I walked miles 
tip and down the deck, a mental band 
was playing 'Stars and Stripes Forever.' 
Hi persSsieu, ctaahiBK l»to my *ery Soul, 
and finally on Christmas day, 180t5, I 
jotted down the melody on paper. It 
has since become known in every part 
of the world and it is one of the moat 
popular of my compositions. Some 
years ago I was at a luncheon in Bl 
Paso, Tex., and General Robert L- 
Howse, who was one of the guests, told 
me that he bad marched to the rhythm 
of the composition during three wars." 

Sousa has always been, to* the extent 
of his powers to control matters, an ob- 
server of the Sabbath. The giving of 
concerts on Sundays he holds to be a 
work of uplift, bat be refrains from 
devoting any # «* **** ^"w** 4*y p 

That must wait, and .be 
nothing by -his adherence to 

^4 -      Lb? 
Sousa Plays Music Of 
Prof. Buys Of This City 

That Hagerstfiwn can elate no mean 
part as a contributing factor to mu- 
elcial festivities at Willow Grftve Park 
Philadelphia, where^heuBanda enjoy 
the strains of tha^wond-famous band, 
of John Philip Sousa, Jharch king, is 
shown by the f^ctjwnat the program 
fo the afternoon and evening con- 
certs at that place Sept. 5th, 1923, in- 
cludes the following numbers compos- 
ed by Peter Buys, director of the Ha- 
gerstown  Municipal Baho": 

"Governor's Festival March," dedi- 
cated to Governor Brumbaugh, of 
Pennsylvania. 

"Christmas Greetings." 
"Gateway to the South," march, ded- 

icated, to the City of Hageratown and 
"The Traveler-Walt*?' 

Their use by the great Stpsa him- 
self is as well a mark of grea£ distinc- 
tion tp the composer as an appraisal 
of the advancing position of Hagers- 
town in the musical world, and we 
may be congratulated that Mi\ Buys 
has chosen this as his field of musical 
activities. 

This is the 28th 
played at the popi 
here, Sousa paid 
to PrOf. Buys. 

on Sousa has 
resort. When 
h compliment 

OLLER 
DEL HECORD.  who  has 

been spending the Bummer with rela- 
tives" in  his  old  home   town.  Auburn, 
where    he    played    In    and    directed 
Glovers    Band    In    his    yytfth^ i once 
rlay>d under John Phllln/Souai 
Re«prd   taught  many     of 
clarinet players  id Lewis' 
and in Portland. 

Since those early days he has won 
an enviable distinction in his pro- 
fession. He has played in the most 
worth-while concert bands In this 
Country and in many orchestras, usu- 
ally ae solo clarinetist his field be- 
ing so broad as to include ODera, ora- 
torio and chamber music. In a chat 
about Sousa, Mr. Record said: 

"I believe that Mr. Sousa can whip 
a raw band into shape and got more 
out of It than anv conductor living. I 
have seen him do it with exposition 
bands and convention bands—just as 
ho did at the Shrine meet in Wash- 
ington this Summer when he led the 
maoped bands assembled there. 

"Sousa was conductor of tho United 
States Marine Rand at the time I 
played in it But he was not the mu- 
sician in these days that he is now, 
•splendid conductor though he was. He 
ha<i not an extensive musical educa- 
tion, for he did not have the early op- 
portunities. He Is in a measure self- , 
taught. He Is one of those natural 
musicians of which each generation 
produces a few. He had a great ca- 
ractty to learn, fine discrimination 
and an aptitude ofr Imitating the best 
he heard. He studied the great con- 
ductors and great music: 

"Mr. Sousa has a remarkable ear 
for nutclc. This sense was so keen 
that If ono man ploy«d a wrong note 
while he was conducting he could In- 
stantly pick out that man and tell him 
of his mistake. I know this from ex- 
perience. One night at a concert by 
mistake I played an E flat where I 
.should have played E natural. 1 knew 
It, but hoped that Sousa did not notice 
the mistake. After the concert Sousa 
spoke to me about it, not in a fault- 
finding way, but just to let me know 
that It did not get bv him. 

"Another great nsset possessed by 
Sousa as a band lender la his per- 
sonality. It Is exhltiratlnff. He has 
that quality that makes htm win loy- 
a.tv from his men and his audiences. 
And he is original. This accounts in 
a largo measure for his popularity. 
Above all, he is a worker." 

SOUSA OFTEN REFERS to the 
days when he was- with the 'United 
states Marine Rand, and I recall a 
good story he tells on Benjamin F. 
Tracy, who was Secretary of the Navy 
under President Benjamin Harrison. 
Sousa, .in director of the Marine Band 
for several months had been trying to 
obtain more money for his musicians 
whom he felt were underpaid. 

Ono day he cailcd unon Tracy and 
the talk turned to a young cornetlst 
whom Tracy had admired. Hoping to 
help his cause, Sousa said: 

"Mr. Secretary, that young man's 
pay, with all allowances, is not more 
than gfig a month. He Is a model 
yountj man—does not smoke and deSSJ 
not drink. In fact, he "has not a tingle 
bad habit, and I think he should-have 
mere money." 

"Well," replied Secretary Tracy, 
dryly, "If he has no bad habits, I do 
not see what he needs with more 
money." 

QVill Honor S*>usa 
H To honor Lieutenant Conu*«f der John 

Philip Sousa, who is an e-Ta^'red Voy- 
ageur Militiare of La Societe . <"« 40s 
ageur Militaire of La Societe de" Gare 
Charles 1. Engard, the head of Venture, 
Locale No. 1, the local unit at .the Le-, 
gion's official plajwround and honor so-j 
eiety has request»»rfhe attendance of| 
all his VoyageuraHiUtaire at Willow 
Grove Park next Saturday, September 8,i 
when American Legion day will be cele- 
brated. To help lend eejor to the scene, 
Chef Engard has urged thmtnU Vw- 
assnre Jfllltalre wear the hotrison Woe 

ii 

i 

A COMMERCIAL TRAVELER of 
this ftty, who in a chat with K* wa» 
speaking: of how persistent a salesman 
has to be In order to aet business, told 
mo a good yarn to illustrate his point. 

Another knight of the grip, who 
never allowed rudeness to bother him. 
called one day on, the manager of a 
certain b!pr store, opened his sample 
case, spread his wares on the deuk 
and began to orate on their merits. He 
had not been speaking many minutes 
when tho manager swept the whole 
outfit through the window into the.' 
street, grabbed the salesman and 
pushed hlntvdnwn stairs. 

Landing at the street floor the tales- 
;man picked himself up, gathered mt 
samples together, tolled UD the stairs 
and shoved his way Into th# 
\fmf* offlcft again, 

~ ink   of 



[NO SOLOIST win 
11   ^ 
J   ill    'I ll'l    I    I  ypjj. AJ\- ,*v"»i> 

SOUSA ON 

making la large- 
g up with one's 

oplnloA of Lieut. Com. 
Sousa, the\ famous bjand- 

kes programs 
which mulft please some 800 audlene-* 
•s, literally stretching from Bangor; 
Maine to  Portland,  Ore,;  from -Port- 
land. Ore.  to Sanl Antonio.  Tex., and 
from San Antonio to Miami, Fla.,  he 
deserves   rank   as   one   of   the   most 
expert  program  makers  in  America. 
Sousa says: 

"The musical program maker must 
realize that the musical tastes of the 

" *>*c*n   public  are   changing con. 
*y, and he must realize- It Just a 
Wtfif  the  public   realizes   lit   It 
j-i!*pt  do   to come   back   from  a 
"r.nd say that a certain kind of 
■: has passed Its popularity. One 

1 learn  to anticipate the passing 
aat particular type of music and 

ilnate It before the tour, Instead 
afterwards. 

... ,_ , MISS   MARJORITC   MOODY 
','£? orllilant coloratura soprano, will sing at both concerts (o he given bv 
♦be Mart* King nnd his 100 men nt the City Hall auditorium on TuSda? 
S^ddta. evenJn6> ^Pt-  *»>  ™>*w the  local  management of ffi 

I. ^&3 !^-^A\x ^ $h ^w   ^ I °[ (7^ 

SOUSA COMING TO 
1 ^EW HAVEN SEPT. 26 

j*OUSA'S FAMOUS BAND TO 
GIVE TWO CONCERTS HERE 

With the largest" band he has ever 
brought to Portland, numberJjjjF-iWj 
filusieians and including eight/Joioists,, 

, U«ut Commander John Philifc SouWi 
Will give two concerts at Ctty^Iall oar 
Tuesday, Sept! 18, presenting two 
irondcrful new programs. The band 

' to make a transcontinental tour this 
eason and will also go to South 

America. This is the 31st annual tour 
Of the hand nnd the 14th transconti- 
nental tour. For the past four years' 
Sousa end His Band have appeared in 
this City before large and enthusiastic 

r audiences. 
The great variety of his programs 

Appeals to a'l elasses of concert-goers, 
and he Is a master at prosrram making. 
There w'll be many novelties this *ea- 
rt tncludln<? two brand new Sousa 

robes, a humoresque on Mr. Gal- 
lfc«rhnr and Mr. Slienn and a fantasia 
composed nf choruses from the operas. 
John Bolnn. the-greatest eornetlst In 
the world, is still with the band, as is 
leorsre J. Carey, who always has to 

SPond to several encores on his 
$5,000 xvlonhnno. A new en'nlst wi!l 
make hor first annearanee in Portland, 
/Miss Rachel Senior, a violinist whom 
;fhe March Klnrr discovered and who in 
^eotin* a sensation everywhere. Miss 
MsHorie Morrdv, the beautiful nnd 
brilliant coloratura sonrano. and Miss 
Winifred Bamforlck, the voitni? Cana- 
Wr^ harpist. fjffe#-ae."^ 

The    m 
auguratert 
John  Ph 
■give   tw 
Tuesday, 

son    will" be  In 
d next week when 
nd/His Band will 
at  City   Hall    on 
■    the 18th.'' "The. 

March King and bis 100 musicKns.ore 
inajiing   a trip  from  coast Jfo    coast 
thl* season and will also piny In Ha-, 
va*a,   Cuba.    This  is  his  31st  annual 
tour   and   his /.14tli     transcontinental 
tour.     Among/the   eight  soloists   with » 
the band this! season is Miss    Rachel 
Senior, a young violinist, whom Sousa 
discovered.     She  is  an  American  girl 
and was born in a "house of violins." 
Her father is a business man in Iowa, I 
but   violin  making  has  been  his  life- 
long  hobby.    The   violin    that    Miss 
Senior   will   play   at   the   concerts     inj 
this City was made by him.   Any ap- 
pearance of Sousa's Band In this Cltyai 
is  always  an  event    of    Interest,  for. 
Sousa is a great favorite here, and it 
is  sure  to  draw   a  large and  distin- m 
gulshcd   audience,   which   will   include 
many   people   of   pronounced   musical 
tastes. w 

That^Sousa ^W»o comes to New Ha 
ven fdKtjvp concerts on September 26 
is the best-belcJed of all present day 
conductors is indicated by the fact 
that the majority of the men who 

! will appear with the famous band- 
l master during his thirty-first annual 
tour are men who havle been with 
him for more than five seasons. 

the 88 men in the band is about eight 
years, and there are several who have 
been with the March-King more than ^enjoy music always flock to a Sousa 
20 seasons. The esteem in which he 
Is held by bandsmen over the coun- 
try was indicated upon his last visit 
to Shreveport, La., where a director 
of a rural band drove more than 150 
miles In his "flivver" to greet Sousa. 
Often as many as a dozen local band 
leaders may be found on the stage 
following a concert. 

No musical event of the winter ever, 
attracts such a  large  numberof  en- 

Haven of Sousa.   Young ones and old 
ones, musical critics and others who 

concert and there is never any doubt 
but that a Sousa program la the big- 
gest  musical   treat  of  the  season. 

This year the school children from 
all over the city are going to. Join 
the army of local Sousa enthusiasts. 
Tickets for the concert are on sale 
at M. Steinert & Sons Co., 187 Church 
street. 

The  average  length  of  service   of thuslasts as does the coming to New 

lfy>X frrwoy, flU^/j "'l^k- 

LONG AND SHORT OF IT 

1 sent Balc opens Tuesday morntaB 
street. 

al 
O.nil 

StemerVs.     *"     Yr.t%e7ved  Mai, crl 
I first come will beinTW^ accom-l 
|ders will  also^ be  nned^wu^ orterjJJ 
lpanied by check    or mone) 

/Joan J&z/p/^c oa$a H# 
 „J U 

'S BAND IS 
HERE SEPT. 22 

The ..musical season In Worcester 
gets/a rial start Saturday, Sept. 22, 
Whan SousaXand his band will give 
concerts In Mechanics hill afternoon 
•ndNajjenin*,. under the direction of 
Albert M. Steinert. There will be op- 
portunity Saturday afternoon for 
eehool children to attend the concert, 
for special a rangenients are to bo 
made for them. 

Sousa wili conduct tha band, his 
personal appearance ( being assured, 
•Old his program at both concerts will 
fee a typical Sousa program, with,his 
marches well distributed through thaff>»** 
faoore list, and vthtre will be the 
iaual, large arrai of soloista. 

There to no band    in    the   world 
which creates the    enthusiasm   tha 

with the appearance of Stm 
a band, and there is no 

' ••—~  ■ ■■ 11 > 

ground all the time and knows \\ 
what the public likes. Bach year; 
adds a new march, arranges a nr 
suite, introduces a new novelty o» 
features a new soloist. 

This year hia new' march is "Npbf 
of the Mystic Shrine," which be wr«l 
for the Shriners' recent convention) 
Washington. His new suite is "At tj 
King's Court," his new soloist is B. 
chel Senior, a phenomenal vl linl 
and his new novelty Is the elaboratly 
on the instruments he has made \ 
the freaky "Kr. Gallagher and %t 
Sh«an." His soloists Include Jo 
Dolan, eornetlst, George Carey, xyi 
phonlat, Marjorle Moody, soprai 
Winifred Bambrlck, harpist, Ract 
Senior, violinist, and Gus Helmed 
onmbals and bass drum. 

J^*J^ks**J&* % I . 

Announce BardavoH EngaB»m«nt»— 
Maviftger George W. Davids has pre- 
pared a long list of musical and dra- ., 
matlc engagements for the Bardavon 
for the ooming week* They include 
Arthur Hammerstoin's production of 
"Wlldflower/. September 18; Sally, 
-Ob anir Mary. September 2S; 
Sou^-a/Band, October 24; Mrs. 
FJska^ln   "Mary,  Mary.  Quite  Con- 

TJ" fey st- John Brv,ne' <>ctober 

I Other pending engagements are 
"The Bat," Duncai, Dancers and Qer- 
aldlne Farrar. 

SOUSA'S CYCLE 
OF SONO-HITi 

One of the 1981-22-28 hits in John 
Philip Sousa's programe was "The 
Fancy of the Town"—meaning this 
town, that town, any town. It proved 

, Spvfe Hie thojfffgest altLthe small. 
*«t membenro)' Sousa's and Thft 
man is Wrfllam Bell, 6 f««0 | inches 
1«JM* ?l0ler)r. W» taWstt jbember of 
?• *rott\Sousa orf.tnl»ation, who r» tfca SJsjajohona. tha largest ln- 

r|ment in the band, instead of 1 
h.    Sousa, who is on hia thlr 
i   annual   four,   considet'*   > 
fobrlck the flneat harpist he ej 

has heard, and that probably Is > 
oa aha has beep with    the 

eral seasons. 

unfolding, to be an 
gentous pot-pourri, in Sousa's best 
style, of a song-hit a year for the 
preceding 10 years. When the second 
year rolled round, Sousa lopped off the 
song) of the first year in the original 
decade, and added, as No. 10 the song- 
bit of the season of 1920-21. And so 
it ir for the season about to start- 
No. » is dropped, and a new No. 10 is 
added, thus keeping the medley up- 
to-daxe. ' ' 

This' city   Is   a   rubric    in    Sousa's 
transcontinental tour, and the march- 
king and his hand will appear here on 
Sept. 17 In the Memorial Auditorium. 

 1 r-m —q. 
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)IXSA TO COM.* AGAIN%   «fi1 

*&**: \**&   Ula Band    will make l 
- ■- ontal    visit to    New Bedford j 

ternoon cor 
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Noted Bandmaster and Composer 
Carrying Record Oiganizatkra. 

The    instrumentation    of Lieut, 
'Commander John Pbillaf Sousa's 
band, which will be at Boot Guar(l 

hall afternoon and evenWjJThurs- 
day, September 27, calls Toreighty- 
•fetght men, exclusive of soloists. 
Concert   Master  and   Cornet  Sollst 

With Sousa's Band.. 
This is the largest band which 
Sousa ever has taken on tour, and 
incidentally, the band's salary list 
is considerably larger than that of 
any other band of his career. 
Sousa's men receive salaries larger 
than those paid to any other group 
of instrumental musicians in Amer- 
ica, and the result is that each 
band-to a Btriklng degree is made 
up of men who have been with 
him many years, thereby absorbing 
to the greatest degree the Bousa 
ideals of music. Here is the in- 
strumentation of this season's band: 

Two piccolos, five flutes, two 
oboes, one English horn, fourteen 
solo clarinets; six second clarinets, 
Wx third   clarinets,  two   bass  clar 

I JOHN DOLAN. 

inets.i one alto clarinet, two bas- 
soons! one contra-bassoon, two aar- 
rusaphones; eight saxophones, six 
cornels, four trumpets,, five French. 

tones*  six tubas,  tour drams,  on 
mtrp and        xjophone. 

Too Cornet soloist with *fei ban 
this season is John Dolan, who hi 
been with Mr. Sousa, the jpast tew 
seasons and whose superb solo work* 
is  well    remembered    here.      Mr. 
Dolan i» also the    concert    master. 
Lieutenant  Commander   Sousa   re 
gards Mr.. P-^an as the greatest cor 
rietist of the day and as a musjeia 
jf great trasWMfe,.. .«JJ*SW*''" 

B. IIS. BAND WEI PLAY 01 
NUMBER AT SOUSAjCONCER' 

Chairman Porter Is to Confer With Distri 
Principals About Arrangements. 

The musical season in New Vr^fc 
will officially come Intojp^ng. wn 
Sunday, Oct. 7, when %&W ^ballst will 
glvo a recital at Came* M hall In the 
afternoon, and Feodor Cu^u-pm wm 1 
sin* at the Manhattan Opera KouW]*|r< 
The same evening, at Madison 
Square Garden, John Philip Sousa 
will direct a band ojt 2E0 pieces. 

••• 
Maartavnl  wilt     rnntm     mtWUh   m 

^{4>JJ-AAJ 0   frsjfo INSPIRATION 
A ..A     .   . *A- i lire A TCMi 

Sousa to Play at 
Stratton October 2 

"When I first started out at tho head 
of the band which bears my name, I 
had trouble In putting together my 
second or change-of-bill program. Ever 
sines i8M. I have always had 20 pro- 
{frwms,ai-ieast In readiness." 

sstatchient was made by John 
rbilip Sous*,fhe composer-bandsman, 

bo with hjajband wUl come to tho 
catro Tuesday, Oct *. The 

reporter wfco asked If all the programs 
were difftreat met with ttois reply: 

"No. All of-the 80 had one thing in 
common—The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever.* It Is true that I do not always 
print the name of ths march In tho 
playbill; but that Is a BtUe Jest of 
mine. I am never permitted to give « 
concert without Including it I know 
that efforts have been made to hav« 
It officially named by Congress as th« 
Nation's marob; but It matters little, 
save for my feelings as an American 
and an officer of the navy, whether w« 
shall have *uch, an emsctment. It 
oeeras to be the people's Idea of tb« 
national march: and I guess that'i 
good enough." 

Sousa and his band will com* to tn« 
Stratton  Theatre  on  the  evening  < 
Tuesday, Oct 3. 

&J1 1l4& 
SOUSA'S MILITARY ^ 

MUSICAL   CARPER 

Those who lore to believe that 
childhood impressions .are most likely 
to determine the' latter life of the 
individual-have a powerful argument 
ini Uts-«e>s<<«cr^Misanant Command- 
erf John Philip SousA   the    famous 
bsnlnimlis    lil  nrd his band will 
give two Concerts at Longwood    on 
July 2X, and the proceeds of the sale 
of tickets  will go directly into  the 
treasuries of Wilmington  and  West 
Chester    Councils    of    Boy    Scouts, 
sousa was born  in  Washington,  in 
1854.   From  the time he was seven 
years, old, until: he was eleven,  the 
tlvil War raged    .and    Washington 
was  an  armed' camp.    There  were 
many military bands, brass bands, as 
we know them, and "buckskin" bands 
composed offlfers    and    drummers. 
Then when Sousa was eleven he saw 
the greatest military    event     i'hich" 
had ever taken place on this conti- 
nent, the grand review of the Union 
Armies  in. Washington.   Sousa   Was 
eleven and his father, Antonio Sousa, 
was one of those who marched in the 
grand review 

Sotisa grew up mainiy in Washing- 
ton, where the military tradition was 
kept alive; and after a start as a 
Violinist, in an orchestra, and a 
career as «• composer of operatta, be- 
came director of the United States 
Marine Band, One can readily be- 
itsve his statement that the greatest 
thrill of life came the first time he 
raised his baton above "the presi- 

1s own" to play, one of his own 
And then in^that great 

and down thjfcugh the year* 
of the day of the grand 

of fast of the 
"tomax must 

JKnisa Is Com 
rTo Wcolsey Hall in 

Tw&HFiiie Concerts 
Thaf Sgiusa    who   comes    to   New 

iiavai for two concerts on. Sept. 26 is 
the Wwt-beloved   of   all present day 
conduet**su4s indicated  by  the  fact 
that the   majority   of the men who 
Will  appear with the famous band- 
master   during   his   thirty-first   an- 

nual tour are men   who   have been 
with him for more than five seasons. 
The average length of service of the 
eighty-five men in the band is about; 
eight years,   and   there are   several 
men who have been with the March- 
King more than twenty seasons. The 
esteem in which he.is held by bands-' 
men over the country was indicated; 
upon  his last    visit    to    Shreveport. 
La., where a director.of a rural band; 
drove  more    than  -150  miles  in  his 
"flivver" to greet   Sousa.    Often asl 
many as a dozen local band leaders: 
may be found on the stage following 
a concert. 

No musical event of the winter 
ever attracts such a large number of 
enthusiasts as does the coming to 
New Haven of Sousa. Youn* ones 
and old ones, musical critics and 
other* who Just enjoy music always 
flock to a Sousa concert and there is 
never any doubt but that a Sousa 
programme is   .the    biggest musical 

LIKE A TENDERLOIN 
STEAK," SAYS SOUS/ 

What is fhe"""Ih6pirat.Ion for many o 
le suites and arrangements, fOi 
rhlch Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa 
le famous bandmaster, who comes to 
uagor, Wednesday, Sept 10, would 
ive won a place in American musical 
story, had he never written a single 

eh?  , 

"A good tenderloin steak, German 
fried potatoes and plenty of bread 
and butter," answers the Maroh-Klng, 

It is probable that the majority of 
people believe that all music is writ 

of treat of the season.   This   vear the! ten under the inspiration of love, 
school chidren from all over the city   "torme, or under the spell of nature," 
— ——_ __   says the March-King,  "but I Imagine 

that more writers than myself have 
found inspiration in the comfort of a 
satisfying meal. I remember that one 
of my best marches, from the stand- 
point of lasting popularity, was writ-, 
ten with the beat tenderloin I eve 
have tasted for, an inspiration. Th 
march was 'The Diplomat' and the' 
city was Mitchell, 8. D., and mentally, 
at least, I dedicated the march to. the 
unseen cook who prepared that ten- 
derloin, i ".'4 

"1 have written the majority of my 
marches upon the urge of a sudden 
inspiration, but each season when I go 
on tour, I carry with me a notebook 
which contains memoranda for suites, 
arrangements and transcriptions. I 
always i»ave my dinner immediately 
following the afternoon concert, and 
then sit down in my hotel room for a 
rest of an hour or more before my 
evening appearance There in the 
comfort «of a good dinner and the 
companionship of a good cigar, I hay© 
accomplished some of the work with 
which I have been most satisfied. 

"Of course, it must be understood 
that suites, arrangements and tran- 

scriptions are largely the result of 
study and development of known 
themes, but to this extent I have in- 
spiration in good food. Musical and 

^literary lore  is   " 

JOHN PHILIP SOtBA ( 

tut. ATI*MT1« <pna »WIW<  

iteARts-awST* 
SOUSA MARCH KING 

——- .. jif. T 
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are going to Join the army of'local 
Bousa -enthusiasts. 

t*^?k£i8,f9r the «°n«erts.arc on sale 
-?.!!>       IfssAift"" "•'   W Church 

filled with stories of 
writers who toiled over masterpieces 
in comfortless garrets while hunger 
gnawed. I like to think that their 
work would have been much greater 
could It have been performed among 
tho ordinary comforts of life." 

Sousa's Band 

Sousa's Band Coming 
To Mosque^ctober 13 

Commander John PhiHP 
mous bandmaster, will 
his band Saturday, Oc- 

toEer'13, In Syria Mosque. The con- 
cert here will be one included In his 
thirty-first annual tour of the coup- 
try. The program will Include two 
new marches by Sousa, entitled "T" 
-       tie*. Buttalion" and -NnWss 

The programme to be given by 
Sojusa's band in the Albee Theatre, 
Providence, Sunday evening, Sept. 23. 
promises to be one of the most inter- 
esting events of the coming musical; 
season and even to surpass that of 
previous,.years. M- 

What i* probably the most eohipre« 
hen iive history ot American musical! 
tastes and their changes from year *8j 
year is preserved in thf>rogr*mm«fe of 
Lleut.-Com. %hn Phfllp Sousa's band. 
Sousa la nowvpn hig 31st annual tour' 
at the head off the organisation which < 
hears his Mm, and because his con-] 
certs tske p|a% in every section 'of 
America, Sousa, more than any other: 
American musician, has opportunities 

• real musical tastes of the; 
<>!»«-   *   

as-fc; 

GEORGE   CARY, 
Xylophone    Soloist    With    Sousa's 

Band. 

SOUSA'S QUICKSTEPS 
ON THE SANDS OP TIME, 

Great Bandmaster Has Found 
Inspiration for Majority of 
Marches in Phases of Ameri- 
can History or Development 

For almost a gepmatlonNnow, , 
Lieut. Com. John Bfulra Sousa.Vhe , 
famous bandmaste^ has gone about 
his seD^lmposed /ask If providing 
the nation with/ its \ajjcb.esr and 
their titles as facile anSBifvigor- 
ous as the marches themselves, re- 
veal that Sousa's real inspiration 
has been his country. Given a' sit- 
uation in American history and 
Sousa responds , with a-march, and 
down thru the years, in history, 
national expansion) or In fad and 
fancy, since the eighties, Sousa has 
recorded American history in music. 

The earliest of the Sousa marches 
was "The High School Cadets," 
written In the eighties and sold for 
$2t. It was written when the high 
school, as now Instituted, was Just 

i coming into being, and it has been 

".-.»«vweu to by thousands of high 
school students thruout the United 
States. Then came "The Washing- 
ton Post," dedicated tto the news- 
paper of that name in Sousa's home 
city, and the first great ^American 
newspaper to expand itself and to 
approach the present extent of 
modern newspaper making. Shortly 
afterwards came "King Cotton." It 
records in music the first awaken- 
ing of the New South, the return 
of cotton tc 1,18 kingship, and the 
new prosperity^ of the southeastern 
section of "America. "Manhattan 
Beach" is a history of a bit of New 
York — the era In the nineties.when 
Manhattan Beach was the favorite 
playground of the big city; and "El 
Capitan" reminds us of the day 
when operetta and De Wolf Hop- 
per reigned supreme on the Ameri- 
can stage, for "El Capitan" pro- 
grammed; as "Behold El Capitan" 
aufg by Hopper and the chorus in 
8ousa'a. operetta ot that name 
brrought the Immortal exponent of 
"Casey at the Bat," his greatest 
measure of fame. 
(When one hears "Semper Fidelis," 

one remembers the era when revol- 
utions were a daily ' affair in the 
Latin American republics, and when 
the state department frequently an- 
nounced, "the Marines have landed 
aid have the situation well in 
hand." And "Semper Fldells" is 
the official march of the Unite* 
States Marine Corps. M 

And so the Soum titles go. JHe 
band piays "Sabres and Spurs" JTnd 

ithe "boys of '9$' think of "Teldy" 
y£and San Jauun Hill. "Liberty Loan 

March,' "The Volunteers?" "Who's 
Who in Navy Blue," "Tho Man Be- 
hind the Gun" and "Pathfinder of 
Panama" arc all typicaj—and top- 
leal — Sousa titles, reflections of 

'American history, their significance 
known to all America. And his. im- 
mortal "Stars and Stripes Forever," 
rising above time or place, has be- 
come the march song of a nation, I 
apparently for all time. 

This season Sousa again iiuds his 
, inspiration In    current    history. In 
I Washington,    in Junr     during   the 
national convention of Nobles of the 

I Mystic Shrine,   President    Harding 
made a plea for fraternity as one 
of the„driving   fordes    in    modern 
American Uf c. Aad Sousa   responds 
with his new march, ,1*f< " 
Mystic Shrl; 

I8TRICT    principals    of 
various     schools     will 
called   together   shortly 
Chairman  C.   Harold   par 

of the school  board to discuss 
rangements  for the  concerts  whl<! 
•re   to   be   given   In   the   BrocktoJ 
High   school   assembly   hall,   aftM 
noon   and   evening,   by   Lleutenan 
Commander    John     Philip     Sou* 
world's   best     known     bandmast 
snd   composer,   and   his   100   mu 
clans,  Sept.  24,  for the  benefit 
the   school's  music  fund. 

Meanwhile more than 1000 tic 
for   the   afternoon   concert,   whji 
Is   especially   for   school   child 
have been distributed, these to 
sold at a special price, < and pj< 
are   under   way   for   the   ap] 
ance of the Brockton High scb 
band,   30   pieces.   Frederick   Le 
director,   which   will   play   one 
Sousa's favorite marches, under tl 
direction of Sousa himself as gm 
conductor.       This      feature 
aroused tremendous interest a: 
the   youthful   musicians. 

"The Brockton High school 
will  be the second to the cour 
accorded   this     distinction," 
Chairman      Porter.       "Lieuteni 
Commander Sousa has done m 
to promote band music. He di 
more   than   all   else   to   encour 
schoolboy musicians, hence has gfti 
en  his  hearty  indorsement  to tl 
plan, which will be tried at a coaP 
cert in Lowell  for the first time* 
the  Lowell  High  school   band    fc 
play." 

+ 
Rshearsals to  Begin. 

Mr. Lewis is to begin rehearsals 
at once. "Washington Post." "Kingi 
Cotton,"   "Stars   and   Stripes"   and] 
other marches  will  be  rehearsed 

Only In the  schools  will tickei 
for the young people be sold a; 
the supply will be limited. For t! 
evening   concert,   at   which   m 
than a dozen  famous soloists 
be  heard  incidental  to  the  bac 
selections,  the  ticket  sale  will  be 
handled   by   Stelnert's,   under    the 
d:rectlon of the school authorities; 

Money netted from the concetti 
will be used for the purchase o' 
new instruments, music and oth- 
er nepesBlltas. preparatory to the 
big iootball gfcmes on the Eldoo 
Keljp field, at w\lch the Dand wflj 
pla 

^th\ Sousa aeikln, as was thi 
caseNat \he concerts two years ag 
are ^teOTge^^uarey, rated 
AmericaNsjnaster xylophonlst, an 
John Dolan, cornetist, who will 
recalled as substitute conductor, 
Carey's catholicity of taste In 
sical matters is one of his ch; 
He delights in jazz as well as 
classical stuff aad there's an. ar- 
tistry to both as they ripple oft 
the |6000 instrument he employs, 
constructed especially for use In 
the Sousa concert tour. 

+ 
Steinert's  Composition. 

Of interest to Brockton as \ 
is the announcement that Ale: 
der Steinert, Jr., son of the wide! 
known New England music dealer, 
has composed one of the nusnhers, 
"Rameses," which Sousa's met* 
will play here. Steinert, whd is 
Harvard graduate and a stude: 
at the Conservatory of Music la 
Paris,  is well  known locally. 

Soloists appearing with Sousa's, 
band this year are; Miss Marjorle 
Moody, soprano; Miss Nora Fau- 
chald, soprano; Miss Winifred Bam- 
brick. harpist; Miss Rachel Senior, 
violinist; Meredith Willson. flute; 
William   Kunkle,   piccolo;   John*P. 
Echueler, trombone; Frederick 'W. 

ayers, saxophone; Joseph de Luea, 
suphonium; .William Bell, sousa- 
||one. 

"■".n1 

.wf/. 
SOUSA'S 1923 FANTASIA 

V j 

ON "QALLAGHE 

*Every   year, 
know, Johd Phi 
iy fancy to WWj 
fantasia built o\ 
tunes.    Last y 
Lining from 

SHEAM* 



in a House of Violins 
I 

lite MISTOSY OF AMERICANI 
TASTES  IN  MUSI 

an   my   toim 
\a   million   per 

What is probably the mos 
*gri«Ve history of Americana muslca 
-•jPW" **• their change/ from yea 
to year is preserved in She program 
of Lieut. Com. John /hilift Sousa' 
baud.    Sousa la now apt nisi 31st an 
S2hH»if0U- at the headf °' t^P organ 
JWJP., which bears IhiB 
because his concerts! take p'au 
every section of AmeJrca, Sousa/mor 
than any other Anferican musicia 
has opportunities toj sense the rea 
.musical tastes of th^ American peo 

"When   I   first   b 
something  less   than 
*?n" J}eard my concerfc each season 
the   great  bandmaster\said,   recently 
#iow    about    three   rrHllion   person! 

user my    concerts    each\ year     Th< 
period during which I ha^o'taeen boi 
lore the public has been orVe of rapid 
expansion In every phase of bin4 life] 
and that is true also of music.   Wag-j 
ner, for instance was scarcely known 
to, the American  people,   when    mjj 
careeaf began, and It may be of inter 
eat when I add that I   played   selec 
tions from 'Parsifal' ten years befor 
the opera was given its first produc 
tion at the Metropolitan Opera Hous 
in New York.    And while I am in 
reminiscent mood, I might add that 
played   the   recently   popular   'Marc™ 
of the Wooden Soldiers' Just 18 yearsr 
afro. 

conoer 
eeesfejfy 
greater 

.-^-Edison 
o nip re 

Device 
Revert 

Interesting sideUghts on the musical 
leanings of^jPhlmiasYA. Bdlson were 
revealed Jrecently by/ Lieut. Comdr. 
John Pbflp. Sousa, fi.a famous band- 

m 

MISS RACHEL. SENIOR 
Violinist with Sousa and his Band at Auditorium, Sept. 19 

There la small wonder tha 
Rachel Senior, this year viol ilolst 
With Lieut. Com. Joan PhUlptSousa 
a>nd his famous band, to Appear in 
concerts at Bangor Auditoriulp on 
Wednesday afternoon and night, . 
tember 19, was attempting to play a 

"■violin at an age when most girls are 
quite contented with their dolls.   For 

,4fiss Senior was born in a house of 
^violins, and the beautifully toned in- 
■trument which she uses when she 
appears with Sousa's Band, which 
night well be a rare old Stradavar- 

■ lus Is the handiwork of her father, 
l-Charles Senior, of Mason City, Iowa, 
who all his life has had violin making 
for a hobby, and who during his long 

'lifetime has found time to make in 
rtheir entirety more than 100 of the 
^Instruments. 

; Charles Senior was a 'business man 
'■with a-love for music. He used to 
direct the local orchestra, and then 
as a means of diversion he attempt- 
ed to make himself a violin. He was 
auoceasful, so he Jpiade /mother, and 

■tby the time Rachel was old enough 
to take a violin into her hands at 
least fifty of the instruments were in 
tha home. Senior taught hia daugh- 
ter the rudiments of the Instrument, 
and then with a rare modesty pur- 
chased her a violin which had been 
inronounced correct in its proportions 
and In tone by several experts, that 
his daughter, if sbo intended to have 

"a musical career, might not be handi 

jYork to study with Franz Kneisel, « 
'amous teacher of violin, and from 

ago. 
"At  the  outset  of'my  career,  thel 

scope  of brass  band  music  was  ex4 
tremely    circumscribed.      Something! 
of   the   expansion   which has   taken! 
place is indicated by the factvthat nr 
novelties    this    season ..will    irtclud 
band  arrangements "or 
tions    by 
Gralnger's 

two  Compost- 
pianists.    One    ie    Percy 

r-»«<i>«   The Country Garden' and 
neisel  she went to Leopold Auer,   the other Ernest Schelllng'a 'The Vic- 
ho has taught the greatest violinist!   tory Ball,' which created a deep im- 

,'t the world,  including Mischa El-   J^**8'0" **»<!   much  discussion  wnen 
muii    Through Mnwiflith Wilson   whd   P^®d laet year by The Philharmonic mart.   Through Meredith wusonwna   Orchestra, of New York, and by the 
had been a member of Sousa s Band,"   t*v>i*a~r.  »„*   XT<>„,   -V^,\   S„_Jt.23 
and who had lived In Mason    City, 

Chicago   and   New    York    Symphony 
Orchestras.    I   think  I was  the  first „.._   .. .„    ...—  —         .,   viMnou o-->.     i    mum   i   was   ine   iirsi 

■Sousa heard of the girl whose father,  band conductor to play Grieg's 'Peer 
made violins and who had come to1 ' 

master wfco la comkllg to this city for 
two conceS^s onj/pt 29. Sbusa was 
invi'ted by EuTSon to come t6 his labo- 
ratories In Orange, N. X, for a con- 
ference on some plans Edison had 
drawn up for an organization of musi- 
cal units* among- the employes of his 
various 'enterprises. 

"Mr. Edison, of course, does not pre- 
tend to understand the technique of 
music," suld Sousa, "and his view- 
point, therefore, might be that of any 
other Individual Who has no particular 
technical training, but rather a natu- 
ral appreciation of musical values. He 
rather shocked me by the statement 
that of all the waltzes he had heurd 
during his, career, but four were d 
particular significance to him. 

"He also surprised me by the state- 
ment that of all the records made by 
his company the best-selling son? is a 
rather old-fashioned melody entitled 'I 
Will Take You Home Again, Kath- 
leen.' As Is generally known, Edison 
la rather deaf and it struck me as a 
coincidence that the old song is also! 
the favorite of another great genius, 
who is also deaf, Walt Mason, the 
prose-poet. 

"Like all persons who have been de- 
prived of a portion of their hearing 
Mr. Edison has been recompensed bj 
a remarkable sense of rhythm and 1 
think his real appreciation lies in hl^ 
sense of rhythm rather than In bit 
melodic sense. 

"Naturally, our talk turned to pres 
ent day musical tendencies and thai 
means to a discussion of Jazz music! 

ent and he engaged her at once aa 
his soloist. And that Sousa knows 
how to discover violinists is indicat- 
ed by the fact that it was he who 
first-introduced to the American pub- 

Gynt'   suite,   and   the "collection   and 
New York to study,.   Sousa, who be-, weaving of    material    such    as    theH-.—- . 
uan hi* career as a violinist, was in- ?**n& ?Dera chomises which this year which everyone knows Is noise wlt» 
treated £n7l brooked he' uT He* l%m the basls of "T"6 Merrte «•«»• \ rhythm, if not melody. He remarked 
1 ft; fc-^«iuf.^«r«»f «f r-r« til I chonw and the collocation which tJit j,8 had ln his laboratory a da found her to be an artist of rare tal-j jaat season took the form of a bou- f 

quet -of  best-beloved   tunes ,and   this | 
year a dance collocation entitled  'On I 
With   the   Dance'   also   have   become 
possible.    And   I may   add   that   the 
march form has increased in popular- 

'••»- ••'"-"------•--——----—*--     lty until I find that I mist Write at 
lkJ the late IMiaude Powell, possibly, ,east two new march numbert each 

the greatest and certainly the best-' year, in order to keep pace with the 
loved of all violinists of her genera- public taste." 
tlonv                     -                                      I Sousa and  his band will give two 

A tier. Sousa had engaged Miss Sen- «°,nc6rt* ln the   Bangor   auditorium, 
lor;   he   became   interested    in   the Wednesday, .Bepfc* 
hobby of her father.    He asked Miss 

vice by which It was possible to phx^ 
a record backwards and smilingly h« 
remarked, 'Ja» doesn't sound so bt»i 
that way.* I earnestly urged him < 
get his device upon the market a 
once and suggested that it be done o 
a Henry Ford scale of production. 

"Whatever the nature of Mr. Edl- r 
son's musical theories It must not be | 
forgotten that Edison, through the ln- [ 
vention of, the talking machtao.  has 

Senior to   bring   him   one   of   herL 
father's violins, which she had   in ' 
New York.   Sousa played it and then i 
It was passed around to several of 
his musical friends, all of whom were 
delighted  with the instrument    So 
those who like a bit of sentiment 
will find it in the fact that Miss Sen- 
ior, upon her first appearance    with 
SousaTs Sand, played an instrument 
which had been fashioned    by    her 
father years before she was born and a musical earner, iiu&ni  HUI iro i.«»u«»-    .«»«•.«•  .,.,...,  ........   M„^.   „™ _„...  

capped bv becoming accustomed to a whU'lwfor more than twenty years 
•violin which might not be correctl had been mellowing and sweetening 
(Miss Senior eventually came to Newland waiting for her.—Adv. 

Ar^j^w4y<\Kiyu\ 

\A 
JSA'S BAND PUTS     I 

HERE SEPTEMBER 29 

^o New Marches Will Be" 
.^rrj—Works of Ameri- 

»n Composers Appear oni 
?rogram—^Variety Qfefedsj 
Lieut   Comdp  John    P^f(p   Bousa'* 
is  arranged a number o* mwfcal" 
•velties for this season's tour which 

gs   hfm  with  his  band   to  this 
on September 29.   it goes with- 

staying that there is a new Bousa, 
.rcjj,  "The  Nobles ef th» Mystic ] 

Shrine,"  dedicated  to   the   members 
of that order   throughout   America, 

Ich was played for tha first time 
a massed band of 6000 Shrlnars, 
tar Sousa's direction at the Amer- 

jano League baseball park la Wash, 
ington  during  the   national   Bhrlne 
convention.   For good measure Sousa 
announces another new march, "The 
Dauntless    Battalion,"   dedicated   to 
the Pennsylvania Military college, 

mg     tine     most     interesting 
..<> —, (_».     c_..^»    sntil    Til pliant 

:::i^iVM      vfiiii^U     i»Wi»«ft      »,ii-.     *-.- ■ 
season are the works of two of 
lea's greatest pianists. The first , 
last SchelUng's "A Victory 3^" 
i last season by three orchea- 
*be Philadelphia oKheatra, tha 

icnio of New York and tha. 
Bympbonr  orchestra.    Taa" 

.work by a pianist composer 
Percy Gralnger's, "A Country i 

, has selected *&k Wltk^tha 
as the title for his new fan- 

Xt Includes the *Rlgaudon da 
naa"   by   Bameaa.   tha   **m 
Dance," "La CMnquattna"*^af« 
novelty will ha "The Merrie, 

> a Sous* number. 'An* 
will be the -The Matrla. 

oonaoUoa   of 

HORUsj^ECOrWrca 
llfSOUSA COMPO! COMPOSITION 

chorus is .glorified by Lieut 
ler John Philip Sousa ln one 
>veUy arrangements he has 
his Slst annual tour at the 

head u£, tho bar.4 --Rich b*»r- h?- 
nama and which comes to this city 
for twd- concerts In the Auditorium 
the t»t|L "The Merrie, Merrie Chorus,'- 
a collection of choruses from grand 
operas and Mght operas has been put 
together Into a Sousa melody and 
Mr Sousa expects that the number 
will glorify the cnorus over the 
country quite as much as a certain 
theatrical producer has glorified jthe 
American girl. 

"Some of the beat writing ln all 
musical history has gone into the 
choruses of the operas and the grand 
operas," says Sousa. "This year# I 
am going to attempt to bring the 
choruses some of the recognition 
which they deserve. The choruaea 
have been neglected for various rea- 
scn? *r*»$ ^hief Is thet otir Aoeree 
are principally organisation* for the 
exploitation of stars. That means 
that the arias, ths duets, the trios 
and the quartets are best remem» 
r»eredL and because operatic records, 
are largely sold upon the reputation 
of the soloist, rather then upon tb# 
merits of the composition, the 
choruses have not received their d*M! 
there. 

*To my mind, some of tha meat In- 
spiring musto ln the world la con- 
tained In tha K*rrnesee scene from 
'Faust,' the Pilgrims' «horw| fro* 
Tannhauser,* the Anvil cbovtia from 
Trovatora' ard the Etoremcnt choru« 
t.om 'Pinafore.' The band la esaen- 
tlslly   aa    organisation    ef   erloiats 

SOLSAP BAND HAS *"AL 
SHEIK WITH COMPANY 

Rodolph VaJentlno only made be- 
lieve when he assumed tha role of an 
Arab ctyeftsto in the motion picture 
presentation of the errattc tale. The 
Sheik." But Gerald Byrne, now With 
Sousa's band, has had the actual ex- 
periences of the life of the men of tBj 
desert, and yesterday he receded a 
let'er from an old friend, which said: 
"Your comrades are" waiting for you. 
Come to us. We have your favorite 
horse with our tribe. (Signed) Safar. 
So Byrne is once .more torn between 

ihla love for hia musical career—for 
ha la the French horn soloist, and a 

iftne one too—and his desire to be 
back with the old friends of his boy- 
b,op4..lfePi .IM*-**8    stfi-rf0--   "-1 
once, undoubtedly    he    will    return 
when Sousa's band closes its present 
tour, when  he will again    don    the 

*u  picturesque and comfortable garb of 
* the Arab. 

As to bow he became an Arab—but. 
let Byrne tell it: "My first acquaint- 
ance with the Arabs came when I ' 
was little more than a baby," says 
Byrne. "My father was first.master 
gunner of the royal garrison artillery 
at Aden, where I was born ln 1896. 
One day I wandered away from home 
and was picked up by a band of desert 
wanderers. For several years I stayed 
with the tribe, playing Kith the Arab 
children and living as one of them. 
Then, one day, I-was seen by some 
people who recognized mo as the long- 
lost Oerald Byrne. The result was 
an attack upon the band by soldiers 
and several Arabs were wounded. Of 
course I was apatued and my father 
and    my    motl^r   ware    supremely 

Ol- 
I 

i throughout the couJP than aay 
other slagls effort ajpr made in the. 
cause ©Fmuslc, havFhcen tentatively 
laid by* Lieut, Cam. John PhrUp 
Sousa, the famous bandmaster and 
Harry Askln,' for several years past 
the head of the Sousa busines organ- j 
isatlon. TM, Institute to. which con- 
cert maoetgerlhand promoters from all 
sectloBaT of the \pountry will be in- 
vttefi/iwbbably vfflll be held In N>"»• 
Yorjf m the sprlhg or early summer, 
aftiF Sousa has returned from his 

Ifual tour. The institute 
the disposal of concert 

„.      .> benefits of the thirty 
e years of experience of the Sousa 
ranizatlan. , 
The real deterrent to music In 
lerica is not lack of musical appre- 

but the lack of knowledge of 
the business element," Mr. Askln 
said recently. "An unbelievably large 
portion of all muejM enterprises in 
America is in the hands, locally^ 
speaking, of elvie organizations, 
which includes women's clubs, church 
societies, lodges, achools and com- 
mercial clubs. The usual procedure is 
for the manager of a concert star to 
contract with one of these organiza- 
tions for his star's appearance upon a 
certain   date for a   certain   aum   of 

, money, with the privilege, perhaps, of 
a percentage in case t^he receipts pass 

va certain figure. There the manager s 
^responsibility ends. It is up to-the 
local enterprise to^ exploit its attrac- 
tion and to maintain Its existence by 
at^least meeting expenses upon Its 
investment, 

"Several seasons ago, the Sousa or- 
ganization conceived the idea of as- 
sisting these organizations. Where 
advice was acceptable, we made sug- 
gestions accordlnf to local conditions 
for volume and nature of advertising 
and arranged a campaign of educa- 
tion into the purposes and merits of 
the local organization as wellies 
familiarizing the ebmmunlty with 
Sousa. We are rather proud of the 
fact that for eight seasons no organ, 
ization has failed to meet all expenses 
of promotion from a Sousa cepcert, 
and that no organization ever Ihas 
been compelled, regardless of weather 
or season, to go Into its treasury for 
tho guarantee for a Sousa concert. 

"It is now" Mf. Sousa's idea that the 
cause of music throughout America 
can be greatly aided If the results'Of 
our experience can be communicated 
to local concert managers regardless 
of their attractions. A severe financial 
set-back of course means the end ef 
mUslcal enterprise ina community v 
two or three years, and at cfiur" 

done more to promote good taste irr. 
music than any other agency In thol 
world.   1 have found this particularly! 

courages tUo cause of music not-only 
fOr that community   but   by making 
one   less city   in   which   some   real 

worm,   i uuvo *"»«- v"« •■---™T'-g Lrrtto*  possibly the1   greatest   coming 
emphasized in my own work   Wher-   trt «t. p°««° f        w*  b6 aNe to ap. 
ever I go with my band I find <hajir#££l ' 

"Since most local concerta are 
handled^' directly or Indirectly by 
music lovers the most common pitfall 
is the belief tt-,t the mere announce- 
ment of the attraction Is all that Is 
necessarv to secure a capacity house. 
The management fails v to consider 
the great ration of tr.3 public whicn 
must, be more thoroughly informed of 
tb-5 doming event.   "With the possible 

tha talking machine has craated ai-j 
lively sense of muslcul appreciation^ 
People In Isolated communities who' 
have nover heard a grand opera com- 
pany or a symphony orchestra 
through talking machines and talking 
machine records have been able to 
familiarize themselves with good 
music. 

"One of my alms of 80 years as a "One of my aims oi *« y<»« »» « eiceWon 
conductor^»ai been to present good.    _   "T   M 

of Krelsier* Bchumann- 
, Helnk, McCormack, Paderewskl and 

music and I am frank to admit that I aain.curci, there" la no concert star 
am flpding appreciation ln a greater noW before the public who may be de- 
degree because people the country p^ded upon to return a profit upon 
over have familiarized themselves with tha announcement alone Tet tnfS 
good music. As a case ln point. one| are many finished artists whe a#e 
o?Sy numbers this season. The Mer- thorough   »u-e^^.B« ^jrtty^ 

Srzn^rw;,i^rz^ 
works.   Had not Mr. Edison Invent edl «"£• ,   a t ,naBmucfc 
the talking machine I doubt U I couW|      Mr- J^"f

w«,'0 Inlerica;so 
, safely  consider  such  a  number  for •■"»  R     ^^ promoted by publte- 
more  than  800  American  cities  and J"^ oi^f^OB, he should show i 

1 towns this seasdn." his appreciation as   a   rnusician 
" making available to these pjoplej 

orKantea|;lons    the   pjac; 

'Vu^wV-'--^ 
«A^J 

SOUSA KNOWS ALL 
AJWEKICA'S TASfES 

IN MUSIC WORLDl 

happy. 
"Afterwards   I 

Sousa Defends Playing 
Star Spangled Banner 
If Harry Barnhart, director of <oin- 

munity^HinginK in New York, follows 
th/suggestion* of Lieut. 'Commander 

'Jrfhn Philip Sousa, Ihe march king, 
tie song leader may find cause for re- 
versing his riecent objection to inclurl- 

tjie   national   hymn   ln   his   pro- 

.  lived  in  India,  , 
braltar and other distant lands, by,t I 
went to school  ln Ireland, where I 

4 was given a good musical education. 
But the call of tha desert was strong 
In me, and whan I became of age I 
went back to Arabia to find the men   , « 
whom I had learned to respect and |!in 
admire.  They  welcomed   ma.   aa    all grams. 
brother; and I went out with them on   I    In a l*tter from Sousa ju3t received 
many an expedition, adopting    their {: by Joseph C. Grieb, manager 0* the 

'uriw, living *c th«y did. In tha open, i\ Auditorium,  the  bandmaster <lee!«re« 
■*-w1   gradually  taking   IIIIIIII   |||ad*aan'lliiil   Barnhart   has'no  right  to  omit 
TlurZI  1—''"^  '■'^^----S^aJi the   Star  Spangled   Banner   from   his 
appearance of,*desert dweller. Often''• programs. 
in the cities where English ,.„^»i "We should remember that whatever 
^merliins go. I haveseen beauHf»i-'its merits or demerits may be, the 
womeirof fine Caucasian farmUeswhn'i Star Spangled Banner Is the recog- 
seemed infatuated with the Ar»h n^Mnized anthem ■ of the American people 
his ways. I kuow I was believed «'' «"d thal ^hlIe lt r6,"afn8 8<> riCOR- 
?,L.?n AraD- although ofa ilftu'l' ni««?d- both nilttve ami foreign-born 
iw-!flr ^"P'exlon, perhaps    But m • (should be made thoroughly conversant 
keS Bri^!d„f,0°'-   Th* A**> has a £z   „ Pride pf race, >•><< aan 

called "The Bbalk of So|»aa'a4 }&$•£ 
Is a handsome ojbap. His ru«ged j^» 
In the open has given mm a "MIIBITOJ 

pean&nce, which, -m $&&*•■..'&# 
many a feminine heart, 
rt to far away, and aa yet 

-" rlaKtejraar" 

(With  the   wprde  and  mUslc,"   writes 
I Sousa. 

"It is asserted that there is defiance 
in the words of Mae hymn, but J would 
like to point out that it is a*ot unusual 

I   to find defiance In national songs. The 
■ i Marseillaise ia a'good ©sample.   Even 

tie  Ood  Pave  the 

te.   programme to   be   given   by 
usa's Band  at the Albee Theatre 

...nday'evening?.  Sept.   23,  pron>i8eftf 
fto   be  one  of  the   mc*t   interesting 
even's of the coming musical season■ 
and to even surpass that of previous 

year* What is probably the ttioet 
comprehensive history of American 
musical taste# and their" changes 
from year to year is Preserved In the, 
programmes o( SeuKsa's Ban8. Soujfc 
is now on his 3l«t annual tdwrall 
the head of the organization 

Bars his name, and because 



fere Sept 1MI 
That (fens*, who comes to NewdBa- 

ven for two concert* on September 
16, is the beat beloved of all present 
day conductors ia indicated by the 
fact that the majority of the men who 
Will appear with the famous band- 
master during his .thirty-first annual 
tow* are men who have been with hiai 
for more than five seasons. 

The average length of service of the 
86 men in the band is about eight 
yetrs, and there are several who have 
bee* with the March-King more than 
10 seasons. The esteem in which he 
U held by bandsmen over the country 
was indicated upon his last visit to 
Shreveport, La., where a director of a 
rural band drove more than 160 miles 
in hla "flivver" to greet Sousa. Often 
as many as a doten local band leaders 
may be found on the stage following a 
concert 

No musical event of the winter ever 
attracts such a large number of en- 
thusiasts as does the coming to New 
Haven of Sousa. Young ones and old 
ones, musical critics and others who 
Just enjoy music always flock to a 
Sousa concert and there is never any 
toubt but that a Sousa programme 1B 
the biggest musical treat of. the sea- 
son. . 

This year the school children from 
all over the city are«golng to Join the 
ermy of local Sousa enthusiasts.. 

Tickets for the concerts are on sale 
at Stelnert * Sons Co.. 187 Church 
street 

SOUSA'S NEW YORK CONCERT OCT. 7 
Harry Atfkin, manager for Lieut.JCom. John Philip 

SousaTTecently announced that the famous bandmaster 
will make his only New York appearance of the season 
at Madison Square Garden Sunday night, Oct. 7th, at 
a concert to be given under the auspices of the National 
Navy Club, of -New York. For this concert Sousa will 
direct a band of 250 pieces, probably the largest band 
which has ever appeared in concert in New York City. 

The president of the National Navy Club of New 
York is Franklin D. Roosevelt, former Assistant Secre- 
tary of the Navy, and Democratic candidate for the 
vice presidency. The treasurer is Commodore Louis, 
M. Josephthal and the secretary is Mott >B. Schmidt. 
The vice presidents are Admiral Hilary P. Jones, com- 
mander in chief of the Atlantic Fleet; Maj. Gen. John 
\ Lejeune, commandant, United States Marine Corps; 
Vice Admiral John D. McDonald, commanding the 
Scouting Force, of the United States fleet; Rear Ad- 
miral Charles P. Plunkett, commandant of the Third 
Naval District; Rear Admiral William S. Sims, retired; 
and Rear Admiral James H. Glennon, retired. i 

Trustees of the organization include: J. Russell Carj 
ney Mrs. Charles A. Childs, Charles D. Draper, Douglas 
I    Elliman, F. Shelton Farr, William B. Franklin, Mrs. 

"^VJUj-^ 

gOUSA HERE  SEPT.  26 
to   New That  Souea.   who   comes 

Haven for two concern on E 
ber   28,   Is   the best-beloved' of   all 

is indicated present day conductors   is   naic^.u 
.by the fact that the majority of the 

, who will appear with rhe 
famous bandmaster during this. .his 
thirty-first annual tour, are men wn 

wUh him for more than have  been 
five seasons. 

The average length or 
the 88 men In the band 
eight years, and there <_ 
who have been with the march^lng 
more than 20 seasons The esteem £ 
which he is held by bandsmen over 

country was indicated upon J 
Shreveport, La-., wnere, 

band     drove 

service  of 
is    about 

are   several 

the 
last  visit   to 
a   director   of  a   rural ,.fltvver more than 1'60 miles In his    flivver 
to greet Sousa.    Often as many as a 
do/en   local   band   leaders   may   be 
found   on   the, stage     following    a 
C0Ticketa   for   the   concerts  are   on 
■ate »t M. Stelnert & Sons Co., 187 

j Church street.   \ 

At Woolsey Hall, Sept 18th 

of   them were 
I known. 

BIG#-ft BAHD 
g to play a concert- 

rfith   a   band of 250 
etl for volunteers ana 

responded.    How ms 
trombonists   is 

fa ft N_#"^ f A 

William IT. Hamilton, William II. Hamilton, Paul L, 
Hammond, Mrs. E. Henry Harriman, Mrs. Duncan G. 
Harris, Mrs. A. Barton Hepburn, Francis H. Holmes, 
Commodore Louis 'M. Josephthal, Miss Lila Lancashire 

iCapt. Byron A. 'Long, Miss May T. Moulton, Stephen 
H P Pell, M's. Edward C. Potter, Nathan T. Pulsifer 
Mrs   Julian W.  Robbins,  Franklin  D.  Roosevelt,  Mot 

80USA-8 NE 
ANNOU flCED FOR OCT 

CERT 
OCTOBER 7 

ew-'York fcppearaace  this season 
bandmaster,  Lieut. Com. John 

ranouneed  fo- Sunday nifht. 
Octob^^af Miltoon  Squati >   Garden.     The 

I ^ppfwro %e given ander the aasptcM of 
, tfce  National GWb of New >Xerk.    <m» chief 
j work  of  the  tlab  to  the  maintenance  of  a 

"home  ftihwo"   ** J8 Eatt  Forty-flrrt jrtrett 
tar Use SMO of th» Bolted state* naral Areas. 

Jt. 

S^ukA&Jyi, 

SotuUi Will Direct 
250-Piece Band at 
Navy Club Concert 

Madison Sq. Garden Event 
on Oct. 7 Will Be Season's 
Only N. Y. Appearance; 
Biggest of Kind Ever Here 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, accor'ng to an announcement 
from his manager, Harry Askln, will 
make his only New York appearance 
of the season on Sunday night, Octo- 
ber 7, at Madison Square Garden at a 
concert to be given under the auspices 
of the National Navy Club of New 
York, of which Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Assistant Secretary of the Navy in the 
Wilson administration, is president 
For this concert Sousa is to direct a 
band of 260 pieces, probably the largest 
band, it if said, which has ever ap- 
peared in concert ia New York.. 

Commodore Louis M. Josephthal and 
Mott B. Schmidt are, respectively, 
treasurer and secretary of the National 
Navy Club. The vice-presidents are 
Admiral Hilary P. Janes, conjmander 
in chief of the Atlantic Fleet; Major 
General John A. Lejeune, commandant 
of the United States Marine Corps; 
Vice-Admiral John D. McDonald, com- 
manding the scouting force of the 
United States fleet; Rear Admiral 
Plunkett, commandant of the Third 
Naval District; Rear Admiral William 
S. Sims (retired) and Rear Admiral 
James H. Glennon (retired). 

Trustees of the organisation include 
J. Russell Carey, Mrs. Charles A. 
Childs, Charles D. Draper, Douglas 
L. Elliman, F. Shelton Farr, William 
B. Franklin, Mrs. William H. Hamil- 
ton, William H. Hamilton, Paul L. 
Hammond, Mrs. E. Henry Harriman, 
Mrs. Duncan Harris, Mrs. A. Barton 
Hepburn, Francis H. Holmes, Commo- 
dore Louis M. Josephthal, Miss Lila 
Lancashire, Captain Byron A. Long, 
Miss May T. Moulton, Stephen H. P. 
Pell, Mrs. Edward C. Potter, Nathan 
T. Pulsifer, Mrs. Julian W. Bobbins, 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Mott B. Schmidt, 
R. A. C. Smith, Hooker Talcott, J. 
Frederick Talcott, J. Frederick Tarns, 
Stewart Waller, Captain Roger Wil- 
liams and Mrs. Edward H. York*. 

tand to Give Concert ©ctbK 
is Band, will give* only one c4n- 
'New York In the coming season, 

Una  to an  announcement yeater- 

mender John Philip SoQsa'a  mana 
This epheert will take place at Midi 
Square «a.rden On Sunday.  Oct   7, 
will be under the auspices of the 
tiona    Navy   Club    of    New    York     ht 
}hleh  Franklin  D. PRooVev*lt Is  PYeal- 
Kntii,.A h*nd.of.uIW p,eccs ,B Planned for the concert, the, program of which 
has not-yet been announced. 

'Connie Goes 

SOUSA TO 
John Phill 

play only onl 
this season. 

AND OF 380. 
and his band will 

in New York city 
e intends making up 

for that by producing a band of 280 In- 
struments—probably" the largest band 
ever appearing in concert in the city. It 
will take place on the night of October 
7 In Madison Square Garden. 

-*_ — i i.    ■ 

John Phllli 
only New Yor: 
son Opt 7, wl 
piece baud In 
for the National Navy Ci 

1 make his 
of the sea- 

direct a 260- 
quare Garden 

b. 

John Philip Sousa 

Schmidt  E. A. C. Smith, Hooker Talcott, J. Frederick 
alcott,   J.   Frederic   Tarns,   Stewart   Waller,   Captain 

<oger Williams and Mrs. Edward H. York.  
,.... .,  ,isa»    ST-    &*****■ 1 

CONDUCT 2! SOUSA TO 
IN 0NUT N. 

250 
\RANCE 

John   Philip iSeusa   T#11   make  his 
only   New   Yoak   appearance   of   the 
season, acting aV-eOlulucto.r of a band 
of 250 musicians, at a concert to be 
given under the auspices of the* Na- 
tional   Navy  club   of  New   York   in 
Madison Square Garden on  the. eve-    ™ 
ning of October 7. The National Navy I     m 
olub is headed by Franklin D. Roof«- K^ 
velt as president and has a number      J 
of prominent naval offlcers^among it»rv.' 
members. 

jSOUSA TO CONDUCT 
1   BAND OF 250 PIEGES 

T^Jllllf"—*  f(T"Tinnrlrr     John 
lip  Sousa   win  make  his   only 

New York agpjsefrance this season 
■< MailiiiTrrSquare Garden, Sunday 
night, Octobjer 7, when ho will lead 
a band of 250 pieces.   The concert 
will be given under the auspices of 
the National Navy Club. 

The chief work of the club, of 
. which   Franklin   D.   Roosevelt   ia 

president, is to maintain a home at 
No. 15  East Forty-fifth street for 
United States naval men. 

DEAN OF BANDMASTERS TO 
APPEAR ONCE IN NEW YORK 

Harry As)rtn, manager for Lieut 
Com. Johi/philip'8fifciJ»a,v yesterday 
announced! that thef famous band. 
master wilkmake Ufe only New York 
appearance otUlre^season at Madison! 

Square Garden, on Sunday* night1 

Oot. 7, at a concert to be given under ' 
the auspices of the National Club of I 
New York. For tkis concert Soum 
will direct a band'&f 260, pieces,' 
probably the largest band w^ilchj 
eve* has Appeared in concferf in New. 
York City." 

The   president   of   tlter National 
Navy Club Is Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
former  Assistant:•'; 'Secipftj^y  of the 
Navy and Democfntievh4%didate for. 
the    Vice-PresSdenc^,     The    chief 
work of the National'Navy Club„i» 

' the    maintenabace    of    a    "home 
j ashore',' at No.  IS  Bast Forty-first 
, street. Manhattan, ror the men of thev- 

United States naval forces,,   It wa» 
! organised on July 2, 1917.     v 

J 
I 

«M 
# £h«n ^     J 8ousaJ»,i» conduct a band 

of 260 p/eces at MaeTleon Square Garden 
„' ,J^r^QSLJ** auspJces of the 
tional Navjrcitib of New York. 

Nu- 

©Ajrv^^^rr^^W^   ^1*3 tyj 

OCTOBERS first Sunday, now but ' ' 
«ve weeks  away,  wlU  bring  an 

Only & 
John Phillip 
band will b< 
>a?n?ti b^d CV* the city. "TIM concert 
Will take place on the night of Oct 7, at Madison Snnai GaS 

concert will be given in New York this season by 
a ,,s^and' but he has announced that the 

ruraents.   This is probably the 
[Sousa 
Ltnad 

opening rush of concerts for the 
new season. On that, date Bfrem Zim- 
ballat gives the first matinee violin re- 
cital at Carnegie Hall, while Feeder 

IChaliapin singe in the evening at the 
(Manhattan ppera House a«u John Philip 
Sousa leads a mammoth band concert 
in Madison Square Garden. 

Lieut Commander Sousa is announced i[ 
to make bis only local appearance this 
season at the Madison Square Garden 
concert, arranged by the National Navy 
Club of New York, of which Franklin 
D. Roosevelt is PresMant Sousa will 
direct a band of 250 pieces. 

Sousn to Have Band or 280 
oBrr 4«g;  8g.—John  Philip 

usa And his band will play only one 
sconcert in New York city this seftsbii 

But he "Intends making up for that by 
producing a band tit 180 Instruments 

j —probably the largest band ever s-P 
pearlng   In   eohcert   in  the   city,     it 
Will take place on the night of Oc 
tober 7 in Madison Square Garden. 

k 

Harry Askln   manasrer rhrXlei 

of? 

' 

-y 
ViAl 

Harry Askln, manager for Lieut- 
Corn. John/Philip Sousa, announces 
that the mmous bandmaster will 
make his only New/York appearance 
of the seasnn at/Madison Square 
Garden, on Sunday night, Oct, 7, at 
a concert to bi given under the aus- 
pices of the National Navy Clnb of 
New York. For this concert Bousa will 
direct A band of 260 pieces, probably 
the largest band which ever has ap- 
peared in concert |n New York City. 
The president of the National Navy 
Club is Franklin D. Rrro:-t velt former 
As^tetsnt Stcretarir of the Navy and 

the Vice' 

usl's Band wJBl give a cpneert thi 
ningot Qetoh^er 7 Bt Madison Squall 
■gAig fnr th» b»no**' of *h<*  N»*irtniil 

(Lv(f - NavTciub, of which Franklin D. Roose- 
velt is president. 

Among the trustees of the club are 
Mrs. Julian W. Robbins, Mrs. Bdward C 
Potter, Mrs. Bdward H. York, Mrs; 
Charles A. Childs, Mrs. Duncan G. Har- 
ris, Mrs. A. Barton Hepburn, Mrs. B, 
Henry Harriman, Miss May Moulton, 
Miss Lila Lancashire, Messrs. R. A. C. 
Smith,' William H. Hamilton, J. Fred|, 
eric Tame, Franeis L. Holmes, F. Shet* 
ton Farr, J. Russell Carney, Stephen 
P. Pell, Charles p. Draper, Lowis 
Josephthai, Douglas I.. Elliman. Paul 
Hammond and J. Frederick Talcott. 

V^&^ln^' 
In Net* 

^r   T.; fnl 

JOHN   PHILll^OUsk/the   band- 
master,   will   nMm^bMt   one   New 

York appearance this season, but he is 
planning to make it s/ good one.    He 
will direct a concert at Madison Square 
Garden on the night of October 7 under 
the   auspices   of   the   National   Navy 1 
Olub.     He   will  have   a   band   of   25') I 
pieces, said to.be the largest that ever! 
played at n concert in  this city.    Th*! 
Navy    Club,    of   which    Franklin    V.f 
Roosevelt is president,  includes  in  its 
membership  some   of  the   city'p   most 

j ^^s^inejaiUmen. 

WHOLE BAND WILL 
BE SOUSA TRAINED 

JrtfnenJvP. (just for a change) 
ITousa giveihis only New York con- 
cept at Madjlson Square Garden the 
nightjjf^^ctober 7 every member 
of his band of two hundred nnd 
tlfty will be a Sousa musician. 

In his career or thirty-one years 
rj the bandmaster has had more than 

B.OOOmsn in hia organ|gation. Of 
these more than six hundred hav„e 
asked to be .among the one hundred 
and fifty needed to bring the band 

to Mref hundred and ftrty for the 
,'wrtt 



i Square Garden S^^SSSSSI ffiELTNOTES' 
A (kin, manager fopEfe3^a«nt 

ander   John    Phlllp/sousa,    in- 
dunees that the famous\*andtj)a»ter 

II make his only Now Y>Hc"iippear- 
» of the season at Madison Square 

en on Sunday night. October 7, at a 
ncert to be given under the auspices 

«*  the   National   Navy   Club,   ot   New 
Tork,   Fir this concert Sousa will direct 
band of 200 pieces, probably the largest; 

d which ever has appeared In concert 
New York city. 

The president of the National Navy 
ib is Franklin C Roosevelt, former 
ilstant Secretary of the Navy, and 

moeratle candidate for the Iflce Pres- 
cy.     The   treasurer   is   Louis   M. 
phihal, and the secretary is Mott B. 

ihrwtdt. The vice presidents are Ad- 
trai Hilary P. Jones, commander in 
let of the Atlantic fleet; Major Gen- 

eral John A. Le Jeune, commandant, 
faulted States Marine Corps; Vice Ad- 
miral John £>. McDonald, commanding 
the Scouting Force of the United States 
fleet; Rear Admiral Charles P. Piunkett, 
commandant of the Third Naval Dis- 
trict; Rear Admiral WUUam S. Sims. re. 
tired, and Rear Admiral James H. Glen- 

.nbn, retired. 
I Directors of the organisation Include 

| J. Russell Carney, Mrs. Charles A. 
Chtlds, Charles D. Draper, Douglass L. 
Klliman, F. Shelton Farr, William B. 
Franklin, Mrs. William H. Hamilton, 
William H. Hamilton, Paul U Ham- 
mond, Mrs. E. Henry Harrlman, Mrs 
rw**.**.* r\ %j*>~mi~ Mr" *. Barter; Hep- 
burn, Francis H. Holmes, Commodore 
Louis M. Josephthal, Miss bila Lanca- 
shire, Captain Byron A. Long, Miss May 
T. Moulton, Stephen H. P. Pell, Mrs. 
Udward C. Potter. Nathan T. Pulsifer, 
Mrs. Julian Robbins, Franklin D. Roose- 
irtit. Mott B. Schmidt, R. A. C. Smith, 
Hooker Taicott, J. Frederick Talcott, H. 
^Frederick Tarns, Stewart Waller, Cap- 
tain Roger Williams and Mrs. Edward 

Yorke. 
The chief purpose of the National 

vy Club I* the maintenance of a 
"home ashore," at No. 16 Bast Forty- 

[first street, for the men of the United        I '        . f om yM»or B<*tw 
■States naval forces.   It was organized    1 for mJ'WISA.J-~o—s  
Ion July 2. 1911. 

~) 

250 Pieeea 4 Performance at Madi- 

•on Square 0«rta*vte" 

Lieut Com^fohn Philip Sousa^es- 
terday announce! his only New Yor» ap- 
pearance of the season at Ji*?l8°n. 
Square Garden on^midarjnj^WrOctobet 
7, at a concert to Ti**fiven under th* 
auspices of the National Navy Club of 
New York. For this concert Sousa will 
direct a bend of 280 pieces, probably the 
largest band which ever him appeared in 
concert in Now "Aprk City. 

The president of the National Navy. 
Club is Franklin D. Roosevelt, former 
Assistant Secretary of the Naw and 
Democratic candidate for the Vice Ereel- 
dency. The treasurer is Com. Louis M. 
Josephthal and thf secretary is Mott B. 
Schmidt. The vice president* are Ad- 
miral Hilary P. Jones, conimander in 
chief of the Atlantic Fleet; Major (fen. 
John A. Le Jeune, commandant United 
States Marine Corpr. Vice Admiral John 
D McDonald, commanding the Scouting 
Force of the United States Fleet; Rear 
Admiral Flunkett, commandant of the 
Third Naval District; Rear Admi/al 
William S. Sims, retired, and Rear Ad- 
miral James H. Glennon, retired. - 

Trrstees of the organisation include 
J. Russell Carey, Mrs. Charles A. 
Childs, Charlea D. Draper, ^ouflasg L.. 
Blliman, F. SheltonFarr, Williami B. 
Franklin, Mr*. William H. Hamilton, 
WUHanf H. Hamilton, Paul L. Ham- 
mond, Mrs. B. Henry Harriman, Mra. 
Duncan Harria, Mrs. A. Barton Hep- 
burn, Francis H. Holmes, Com. Lonto 
M.   Josephthal,   Mlsa   Lila .Lancashire, 

Moulton, Stephen H. P. Pell, Mrs. Ed- 
ward C. Potter, Nathan T. Pulsifer, Mra. 
Julian W. Robbins, Franklin D. Roose- 
velt, Mott B. Schmidt, R. A. C. Smith, 
Hooker Talcott. J, Frederick Talcott, 
J. Frederick^ Tarns, Stewart Waller, 
Vapt. Roger Williams and Mrs. Edward 
H. York*. 

THEATRES 
ow only (thank good- 

tei^nt-Command«sr John 
II direct the prison- 
0 Eastern Peniten 

elphla. 

Souta Here Oct. 

Through the courtesy of B. W, Alt 
and Mark  A.  Luescher, of th* B 
Keith enterprises.   B, F. Keith* JTlpr 
drama, at Sixth avenue and Forty-thi 
street, has been placed at the disposal 
the Rational Navy dub for the sale 
tickets  for  the concert jrf'tJleuiena 
Commander John PhillnfSousa Juid h 
band, which wilt be aivW jnyMadisrl 
Square Garden under the auspices of tit 
National Navy Clqb, on Sunday nign 
October   7.     For   several   years   nai 
Sousa'a annual New York appearance 
have been at the Hippodrome, which i 
now In the process ot reconstruction. Th 
seat sal* will be In charge of the Hip 
podrome treaaurers, and wilt begin Mon 
day, October 1. Beats will also be place<, 
on sale on that date at Madison Square 
Garden. 

HARRY ASK1N, formerly manager 
of the Grand Opera-house for i»e 

Hamllne and producing manager of 
the La Sail© from 1909 to 1914, has 
been in Chicago making final arrange- 
ntents for the annual Auditorium en- 
gagement of John Philip Sousa and 
his band Sunday afternoon and eve- 
ning, Oct. 28, >M   • 

Because of the "institutional** char- 
acter of Sousa, the management of 
the civic opera waived its claim on 
the use of the stage for the afternoon 
of Oct. 28, making possible two con- 
certs instead of the one originally 
booked. ,    ■     „ 

Following the plan adopted for the 
Chicago engagements of last seaaen 
and the season before, Sousa will give 
the same program afternoon and eve- 
ning. Chicago is the only city other 
than Boston where he does not ttWst? 
a complete change of program tf&» 
every concert. 

The big novelty of the program for 
this season la, apart from a rtew 
Sousa two-step, Ernest SchelllOgs 
tone-poem, "A Victory Ball." set to 
the effective verses of Alfred Noyes. 
This tone-poem originally was per- 
formed in Chicago last spring by the 
Chicago Svmphony orchestra, which 
played it Friday afternoon.and Sat- 
urday night in the week when- Mr. 
Schelling was soloist with the organ- 
ization. ■   , 

Sousa and he are, in a sense, fellow- 
townsmen, for Schelling was a boy 
prodigy of the piano in the days when 
Sousa was conductor of orchestra for 
the late Mrs. John Drew, mother of 
John Drew and grandmother of Ethel 
John and Lionel Barrymore. 

". Christian Science Monitor 

l I^VriiH'ifr" ■ NoU$ 

will  enlarge   his 
.and to 280 mWVans for his only #«* 
Yo^k concert  this  season 
Square   Garden 
Oct. 7. 

^itesfs 
on 

at Madison 
Sunday   evening1. 

[sousa Will Lead * ""* T Finck   ' < 
Band to Aid Club 

^ 

-?—  
g   a   band  of  260  pieces, 

IJ^utena^t-CommHnder John Philip 
lousa w:lj be seen in New York the 

Semly   tl/ie   this 
;  a  con- 

cerT." Madison 
Square Garden 
Sunday n'.«-ht, Oc- 
tober 7. The con- 
ceit will be under 
the auspices of 
the National Navy 
Club and the pro- 
ceeds will be de- 
voted to the main- 
tenance    of    the 

e   at   No.   15 
t     Forty-fifth. 

feet   for   naval John PhUlp »»«. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, former 

stant Secretary of the Kavy. is 

n—, •♦wirtened his I things that. 
\ John Philip Sousa Jmd his band 
dose their annual emjagement in Wil- 
!>>X Grove Park^Mtiptember 15 and be- 
gin tfrjBir tjPAir*of the country Septem- 
ber 17 in Boston. The band, augment- 
ed for the occasion to 260 pieces, will 
make one appearance in New York, on 
October 7, under the auspices of the 
National Navy Club. 

T*«ilast week of his an- 

B Eastern S^^Tthe prisoners' 
Wednesday  apd J50^,., are fifty men | 
band in » ,«»»B^BI, and  they  invited 

\jjf0M5S$\aB accepted* an invitation 
U^PlMlMnnmates Of the Eastern State 
fcHenitentiaiT at Philadelphia to lead 
ritj» band. Which » made tip of long 
t^rm prisoners. He Will be there to- 
morrow  morning. 

Newcomers ^fcsUtf SotJsjBaHMarlowc 
Gomnanv   f rcJF B'.tt*i 

CJJVJVM_ 

bis thirty-first season as * 
Zt «id the fourteenth tour 
taken Mm from ohe geograpn* 
ofAmertca to another.   ««»**!«»• 
reputation as a discoverer of new taV 
ent,   makes   the   prediction   with   th* 
«'aa**>n««it ot Miss Fauchald that It 
will he the «reat prairie regions Whence 
the £«uiSfM of America will com* 
n'thpexfgeneration.   Miss jauchaW 

was torn in Norway, while her «"«>»•* 
was on a visit to her home in the old 
country, but she came to America when 
she was alst month I old. and Mlnot. N. 
™* waa her childhood nome.    By the 
time She was 16  Miss Fauchald had 
studied violin and piano, and hadjnore 
than a local reputation as an ™**™" 
mental musician.   She sang solo_ parts 
in the church cantatas and oratorios. 
Her family returned to Norway When 
she waa in her late teens and during 
that tuna she studied voice in the.Nor- 
wegian owitaX    Then the family re- 
turned  toTAm erica   to  settle  In  New 
York and It was shortly after her gr*d- 
uationfrom  the Institute of Musical 
Art there that Sousa first heard Mis* 
Fauchald sing.   He gavaher some ad- 
vice aa to the Ihaitog of her career apd 
a year later aWrwas engaged by the 
march king and this year sh* wlllpe 
heard In concert with his ban&    Th* 
engagement of Miss Fauchald *ifS«h|r 
slues Sousa's theory that America, m 
the   future,   must   look   for   Its   K^*m 
singers to the regions outside the con- 
gested Eastern  areas.    "The  girts of 
today in the East, particularly in NSW 
York, will not succeed In concert or On 
the stage," says Sousa.    "Lite  is « 
fast and  toe hard.    The nervous MM 
slon t«a city such as New York has 
become all but unbearable to a young, 
impressionable' girl.    The   New   York 
girl Will develop faster than the West- 
erner, %ut three to five years will be 
the EStrcmc :lm*" c* tim« •» ......... ^.«. 
will remain her best. The Western 
girt.-with a more quiet and orderly 
life, will develop what I like to call 
•serenity of soul." Bhe will bear the 
nervous tension of a career, because 
she will have fortified herself physi-j 
cally before her career began." 

/ 
Sousa and His Band in Gala Concert at 

Madison  Square  Garden 
At Madison Square Garden, on Sunday night, October 7, 

Lieut.-Com. John Philip Sousa and his famous band will 
give their only New York concert of the season. From 
all indications and preparations, the concert will be a gala 
performance. The famous director will appear under the 
auspices of the National Navy Club of this city, which 
has secured R. H. Burnside, formerly general director of 
the Hippodrome for many years, to stage a fitting back- 
ground for Commander Sousa and his band. 

A spectacle has l^en arranged, entitled The March Past. 
There will he detailed uniformed men from the United States 
Navy, Army and Marine forces with their commanding 
officers to help celebrate this notable occasion. It is esti- 
mated that about 500 men will represent the three branches, 
—■* ftu>v will march to most of the famous selections written 

September 27^J_923_ 
by Sousa.^ Among the most notabU 

Souaa's   ticket sale   for   the   Navy   Clu'J 
benefit": "to bi given by m.ny bend. In Mali 
./,„ «mi«rr Garden on OCT.  «, ion Square Garden on Oct. 7, »'"."?! 
Set, 1 at the «»* f"1* "V*16-   JHSM through  the eourtear  of  E.  r. AASS 
Mark Luescher. ef Keith's. 

wilt b* opened 
"rome, 
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Sousa to Lead 
Prisoners' Band 

IPFtne cpmooHcr.--    i ■ J 

y»>- - - r  -^*~~~" "** 
Lieut. Cpmmander JMi'n Philip Sons 

S. '     Ihe  fanwiH bandmaster, will make his 
*"":~"^YNK_I  ' fV^-A. ir^j0nly New'York appcafance of-'the sea' 

t.was announced about a week ago 
John   PMlip  Soi^sa would  direct 

ad of 250/pieces When he gives his 
New YoHc con/ert nf the season 

Madison   War/   Garden,   on   the 
ight of QctobeW:   since then several 

idred former Sousa bandsmen have 
v*nten  to   the  director  asking  to  be 
gjosen Jn  making  up the complement 

160 men who will be added for that 
isioh to his regular touring organ!- 

the 31 years of his career some 
me«   have   passed  through   his. 
*» that it  Is not  surprising  to 

so  large  a  number  volunteering 
serviced for  this  concert.    Th* 
an   Square  Garden   concert  this 

Will be given under th* auspices 
National Navy Club. 

£7 

son at Madison SquarevGarden on 
day night, *Oet.   T,  at aTTBOiiueri'To" be 

- given   un ler  the  auspices   of the  Na- 
tional  Navy Club of New  York.    For 

j this concert Mr.  Sousa   will   direct   a 
.band of 2S0 pieces, probably the largest 
| band which has ever appeared In con- 
cert in«New York City. 

The President of the National Navy 
Club of New York is Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, former Assistant Secretary 
of the Navy; Treasurer, Commodore 
Louis M. Josephthal, and Secretary, 
Mott B. Schmidt. The Vice Presidents 
are Admiral Hilary P. Jones, Comman- 
•ler In Chief of the Atlantlo Fleets 
Major in. John A. LeJeune, Comman- 
dant, tinited States Marine Corps; 
Vice Admiral John D. McDonald, com- 
manding the Scouting Force of tbe 

. United States Fleet; Rear Admiral 
Charles P. • Plvnkett. Commandant of 
the 3d Naval District; Rear Admiral 
William 8. Sims, retire!; and Rear Au- 
mtral .Tamos H. Glennon, retired. 

tbe mounted fef * ^1^ £?? 1CS 
men *,„ be augmented   o 250 men for the New York^ 
cert, the add.Honal musiaans all being former Sousa 
who are now residents of New York       Iormtr 30Usa 

The proceeds from Sousa's New York concert thi 

men 

is year 

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 11.— 
Prisoners in the Eastern State 
Penitentiary are looking forward 

eagerly to the 
visit of John Phil- 
ip Sousa, who 
will go to the 
prison to-morrow 
to conduct the 
prisoners' band 
in a concert for 
the inmates. 

The noted band- 
master is in the 
last week of his 
annual engage- 
ment helhe, and 
when invited to 
lead the band at 
the penitentiary 
The prison band 

SJTJSS. SS 'a-W-**     wfts. 
Park avenue, below Fortieth street. 

a permanent  home on 

■sasssssagjas i'» t 
iehn Philip Sonna. 

I gladly assented. 
includes  in its  membership some 
first-class musicians. 

cln^l. Pmi 

n 
Lieut. 

\-y^ 

To  AeeaBBBBOxgaite Vaasa. 

agh the courtesy of E. F, Alhee 
lark -A. ■Ldsic'I.er, «f the '».  F. j 
entcrprtees, Keith's Hlppedrnme, 
J> a *euuc and Forty'third street, | 
■a placed at the disposal of the. 
il Xavy ClubJorjhe sWsrWj"'' 
the H>ne* 

er Joho Phii 
tenant-Co 

his Wm 
x Square- 

aigbt, Oet»- 

Commander    John    Phill 
Sousa,,who recently began his thirty- 
first season at the head of the band 
which bears his name, has arranged a 
three weeks' tour through New Ene- 
land, which will begin In Boston, on 
September 16.   He will end his annual 
engagement   at  Willow  Grove   Park 
Philadelphia, Saturday, September 15* j 
and come to New York for his only! 
appearance  of the  year  on  Sunday! 
night, October 7, when he will direct I 
a band of 250 pieces-at a concert to 
be given in  Madison Square Garden ' 
under^the auspices  of the National 
Nayy Club.   After the New York con- 
cert Mr. Sousa will begin hto journey 
to the Pacific Coast. 

A. 

•»•«..>.   ai   UMS   fUXI*!l.   i„„ 

SOUSA'S CONCERT 
Lient. Commander John Philip Sousa 

will give his only new York concert or 
the season at Madison Square Garden n 
w«k from to-night under the auspices of 
the National Nuty Cluh of America. 
The tmceeds from the concert will go 
to the building fund of tls« organisation 
for the construction of the new clnl 
f«r the men of the rnflfed H*ti 

rps at Foi 

\y+V? 

Single Program for Sousa. 
#hen Jottn PWUp Bouea brought hh» 

famsous band here for a " pickup date " 
on I Saturdi»y in March of last year; he 
ma^e the experiment of using the same i 
program afternoon and evening—an ex-1 
peitment in the awnae that, on all pre- j 
viote wiffttaV he had given aa many pro-1 

is aa pwrfortnancea.   He repeated 
earpwiment jrhejn here again in i 
her of last year, and found that it 
good ahowmanship for Chicago, 
had ptwad to be tor Beaton.   So. 

afternoon and evening concerts 
jday, Oct. 38, he will again con- 

hlmself to what otherwise would 
.   e "new-tour bill"; that is, the 

program containing all of the novelties 
prepared for th* season. 

Clilef of theae—apart* that is, from 
thai inevitable ntw Sousa two-step—is 
•*"A|i Victory BaJl," ti» tone-poem by 
Ernest Schelling, the.plan 1st, which the 
Chi^tego Symphony orchestra made 
known to this City last April. It is 
Sch*l!i*''v's musical reaction to the well 
renumbered war poeia of like title by 
Alffed Noyea, Other novelties are the 
fcuxftpresqne on the ditty about Mr. 
Gallagher and Mr. Shean, which ia said 
to be quit* as elaborate as the humor- 
esqae of last year on " The Silver lin- 
ing*; "On with the Dance!" a sort of 
revigw of dance tunes through the cen- 
turlp; and tha new march already 
referred to: it is dedicated to and named 
for the Nobles of the Myetic shrina 

eV»»e to, New York; after eompjetiag his i former general director ef the New 'Si 
N*W England to r and before departing   Hippodrome, will stage a "musical ' 

his fourteenth tour, Which •wtlfcjake    lure" to which soldiers, sailors Wtt on 
him   from  coast 
..i-,:.in<;st'.i"« >>f  1 

its will " 

coast.    His M 
handBmen aad aolo- 

«r the New_ 

nnes from  the    New 
march   to   the  strains 
whu 

York   treat 
of the 

' ' ited   fa 
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Iiisic Notes on Current :tionl 

f 

Ptog'mnune 
Vae hie Providence concert thi. 

Soutm. will outer a programme of new 
bers and novelties.     Naturally there., 
the recent compositions by the bar-lint 
ter, who will introduce here his ,"j&n wi 
the Dance,"  a  medley of  popular  tun.— 
which he has, "strung; together," a suite' 
"At   the   King-'s   Court."   and   his   latest 
march, "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine." Of 
great musical  Interest will J»e the previ- 
ously announced "Victory Sail," by Ern- 
est Schelling-, and  Percy aklnger's folk 
tune,  "Country Gardens." • 

The soloists will be Miss Marjorie 
Moody, soprano; John Dolan, cornetlst- 
George Carey, xylophonlst. and Miss 
Rachel Senior, violinist. Mr. Carey makes 
his xylophone respond not only to popular 
musk; ana Jaaz, but has accustomed It to 
the moat difficult classla air* without CU- 
turblny lta equilibrium. It measures 12 
feet In length and In tone,Is sald«to be 
one of the clearest and moist pleasJna of 
any In existence, it was made especially 
for the band and Is said to have cost up- 
ward of $5000. 

Following is the programme arrange- 
ment ; 

Rhapsody, "The Indian," Orem; cor- 
net solo, "Cleopatra." Demare. Mr. Dolan; 
portraits, "At the King's Court," Sousa, 
"Her Ladyship the Countess," "Her 
Grace the Duchess." "Her Majesty the 
Queen " soprano solo, "Shadow Song" 
( Dinorah"), Meyerbeer. Mies Moody 
fantasy. "The Victory Bail," Scheming; 
caprice. "On with the Dante," a medley 
of famous tunes, strung:, together by 
Sousa: xylophone solo, '^Nocturne and 
Walts," Chopin, Mr. Carey; march, "No- 
bWs of the Mystic Shrine" (pew), Sousa; 
vloMn solo. "Faust Fantasia." Sarasate, 
Miss Senior; folk tune. "Country Gar- 
dens," Grainger. 

On programme-making, the March King 
Is quoted as saying;: "Musical pro- 
gramme-making is largely a matter of 
keeping up with one's public. The musi- 
cal programme-maker must realize that 
the musical tastes of the American public 
are constantly changing;, and he must 
realize It just a bit before the public real- 
izes it. There are certain broad principles 
which may be laid down and which seem 
to endure. Among them is tjtit indisputable 
one.toat American muak^jyife, is steady 

iwr flfcfr SUN 3| 
i1 

neawe < 

srt by 

he Long and Short of it;  Miss Winifred Bambrick, Souza's smallest 
player, and Wm. Bell, 6 feet 6 inches, who playg the Souaa-phone 

v 
/Here are the largrest and the 'smallest 

hiembers of Sousa's Band.   The man is 
IVilllam Bell, six feet six Inches In his 
hosiery, the tallest, member of the great 
Fousa    organization,    who   plays    the 

Jousaphone,  the  largest  instrument  In 
the band, and Miss Winifred Bambrick, 
four feet seven  inches In her  French 
heels.    It  would   be   more  singular  If 

I Miss Bambrick played the piccolo, the 
| smallest   Instrument   In   the  band,   In- 

stead of the harp. 
I Sousa, who Is on his 81st annual tour, 
•insiders Miss Bambrick the finest 
Tirplst he ever has heard, and that 
robably is the reason she has been with 
Be big band the past several seasons. 

\ rag Rr^w<w 

dolph, pronounced the little boy far In 
advance of any he had ever heard at 
his age, not excepting; Josef Hofmann. 
Shura Cherkassky played before the 
Baltimore public who were veritably 
astonished. The only other public ap- 
pearance which he made was In Wash- 
ington, although he played before 
President and Mrs. Harding at the 
White House, by special Invitation. 

SYMPHONY  HALL 

SUNDAY CONCERT 
The   Sunday   concerts   In   Symphony 

Hall,   which   toeethoi-   »-•♦«- .-»«-.   <.—_. 

visa's Band to 
lome to City on 
Monday, Nov. 19 

Ass Mary Lawler   WiU Apin 
fBring Famous   Musical Or- 
ganization Here for Concert 

•ieut. Com. John Philip Sousa and 
. famous band will appear in con- 
<rt in the city Monday, November 19, 
Wording to aa announcement made 
ha moroing by MIBS Mary E. Lawler, 
Ider whose management   the   band 
Mi come to the city. Miss Lawler will 
4o have charge of concerts which 
•1 be given by the organization in 
Snona and other nearby cities. The 
fncert will be played in the Armory. 

»*Sousa says: *In the language of the 
theater,  everything  is 'sat'    for the 
thirty-first tour of my band.  I have no 
first hand, nor second hand, nor third 
1 and nor any other hand from anyone 
t ailing "his feelings after thirty conse- 

utive years of touring. There may be 
omeone who has made thirty annual 
ours about this world of ours, but I 
lave never had the pleasure of meet- 

.   ng'him and comparing notes; but I 
J jave a lively sense of how I feef as 

i*cij sijceeding year - presents itself. 
""My audiences of today I greet as. 
Ad friends, frtettd%?who have helped1 

fstahHan a standard' for my concerts, 
ind who, I believe, would be griev* 
susly unhappy if t deteriorated from 

" 0 standard we have maintained. 
"It was necessary in the beginning! 

create a clientele. There was but? 
one way to do it. Sincerity and hone ' 

lof purpose were the gws&t* essentir 
^| I did not believe in the Art va 
of my work, I would have failed to 
terest the myriads that attend my conj 
^oi ts. This Art value was created an< 
be<.anw a concrete fact by playing tha. 

.wj'.ich tiie public longs for and ner 
I forming it, whether a simple ballad, 
.march, a dance .a symphonic poem, a 

' /artistic success of my career dc 
~* on that particular effort,   \ 

r« the excellence of 61 
irved, or has growl 

Famous Orgajtfiatlon to Play «t ths 
Albee Theatre 

An unusually varied and interesting 
program will be Offered by John Philip 
Sousa, march king and his famous ban* 
at their appearance at the Albee Theatre 
in this city Sunday evening, Sept. 
8:16. 

The average listener at a concert , 
bund or orchestra, does not realise that 
the director has, given a great amount 
of thought and'consideration to the se- 
lection of appropriate numbers for each 
program. 

"Musloal     program     making,"     says 

UP With one's public. The musical pro! 
gram maker must realize that the musi- 
cal tastes of the American public are 
constantly changing, and he must res'- 
«e it Just a bit before the public real- 

izes it. There are certain broad prin- 
ciples which may be, laid down and 
which seem to endure. Among them is 
the indisputable one that American musi- 
cal  taste  is steadily  Improving"   ' 

The xylophone will be one of the many 
feature, of Sou.a's program. The popu- 
larity of the instrument is due in a great 
measure to the remarkable ability of 
George Carey. Mr. Carey plays not on?y 

a^oT™ ,d'fflCUU °f Cia8s,cal music, bit also  popular music,   and  even  the jazz- 

«LM 
Ja."- He thereby wocesd. ad- 

orers' £ a^
terta,n'nar and ««•«»■ nearer, of all  classes and  tastes.    The 

•instrument   played   by   Mr.   Carey   „ 

«i oyer Z50W. It measures 12 feet in 
length and the tones produced by Mr 

Carey on this Instrument are" the clear! 

?«uL"rp,easins ot any »*»*™ 
Other excellent' soloists with the h»„* 

f« «*"££ £T * « 52 
Mr   TTM! rff SW1|W'   T,0,««lst.   and Mr JohV, Dolan. cornetist. The band Vt- 
•elf will HUpply many noted solois s Among   It8   memberB   are   ^   -o cists' 

[best  known  .utmes   m   the   Instrument 

'Sousa denies that it  1. 1.1. - 
which g„es tl^^p^T8"^ 
felt in the playln, of his'p^l^"1 

contends   rather   that   it   £   becaul ^ 
strives so  far as  possible  tomakT tSe 

To" 0eekV
h
8lbI!l,; °r  ln  hte -"   words to seek by action and by devices of d> 

Portmen/ to have my  men  carry out In" 
a *ort.of human picture the Idea behind 

corpsTthf *L the rnUSlC- *»"£! corps in the "Star, and Stripes Forever1 

«oes   not   strike  the  casual  observer  ,. 
a device with any purpose, perhaps   ex 
cept that of exhibiting the p,aS■'yst subconaol0U8l      the   ^W yet 

he n0tion t triumphant march of 
triba appeal being poured out by the 
classic  fiKUre9 ot  the   traalMonM 

y    »• 

Peter.    The     picture   we   create   i,   h£ 
torlc-Bibllcal,   in   fact." 

iho AlSc-e 'HH'afcfs 
„Jt  SSrdi'jpromtMS  to b*' 

the most Jnt«r«t«[»g ev^jt. uf 'tl 
Ing musical seaison and to evun 
tfcat of pravious yean*. 

What   it, probably the  most 
homsivft   hlstorar/  of   Anwrioan   u 
tasteK^and thelir';-j<ehangsS  from % 
year Is preserved    in    the progrs 
Llent.  Commander John  JTtiifp 
Band.   Sousa Is now oa his SUrt 
tour at the head   of   the .. orga»ia_, 
whloh bears his name, and because 
concerts take place In every section 
America,   Sousa,   niore   than any ot% 
American, musician, has opportunities > 
»«nse   the   real   musloal   tastes of 
American psople. 

When  he  first "began  his  tours, -swd 
thing less than a million persona UriM 
his  concert   each   eeasion.   Now   alio| 
tliree  million  persons  each  year thr 
to hear his concertsi 

Since   the   time   that   Sous* first aj 
Peared before the  public theye h*s be* 
a period   of   rapid   expansion in rmi#| 
Wagner,     for     instance,    w#*   aoarcel 
known  to the American people at ts 
time, yet selections from "Pamifal" wi^. 
piayed by the band 'ten years before thi 
rpora WAS  g?ven   its   first production 
the Metropolitan  Opera House.    And |s 
years ago Sduaa   first   pteyed   the   no^ 
popular "March of the Wooden Soldiers/* 

I   At the outwst of, his eareer, the scope of 
brasa band music was extremely circum- 
scribed.    Something   of   the   expansion! 
which  has taken  place  Is  indicated  bf/J 
the   fact   that  his   novelties   this  season! 
will  include  band arrangements or  twol 
compoedtians by  ptanjsts.    One of Pertsy* 
G-nalngsr**  "The   Country   Garden,"   and 
the other,  Ernest  Schelling's  "The Vlo-j 
tory   Ball,"  which   created   a  deep  im- 
pression    and    much    discueslon     wh< 
Played  last year   by   the  Philharmonfc 
Orchestra of New 'fork and byrhe Chi 
cago   and   New    Tork   Symphony   Ori 
cheatras. , 

"I think I waj» |b» first band conduct 
to play Orleg'a 'fter Oynt Suite'," saV= 

iSousa,   "and the collection and weaving 
:of material such   as    (he   grand opera! 
choruses whloh this year form the naetoM 
St The^Merrl i£f#rl Cnlrus' and them: J 

lection which.' Jjuit geuaori  took the form 
of a tooquet ophstit  beloved  tun«i» and 
this year a d»«ee collocation entitled 'Oa 
With the l>anee' olao have beoome possi- 
ble.   And I might add that   the   march 
rorm has increased in  popularity until I 

Itlnd that I must write at least two new 
Inmrch  numbers  elfth  year,   in  order  t« 
|**fP Pace with the publij taste." 

Marjorie Moody 
>prano Soloist with Sousa's Band , 
E. F. Albee Theatre Next Sundl 
Night. 

Vlolla 

S0UlSr\ ARTIST HAS 
$5000 XYLOPHONE 

^One of the mest popular music   in- 
itruments today is    the    xylophone. 
And one of the most accomplished per- 

Jformers on this Instrument Is George 
JCarey,  xylophone soloist  with  Sousa 
and his band. The popularity of   ths 
Instrument is due in a great measure 
to Mr Carey's ability to play, not only 
the most difficult classical music, but 
also popular music, classical Jaiz and 
the Jazziest ,of Jazz and  he  thereby 

*«« 8UC^d,? fa««irably    in    entertaining 
soloist With #eW* ■«** «*'"nd deUghtlng hearer, of all classes 

Ba«4   , and tasfls. Mr Carey's instrument was 

The program announced is aa follows: 
Rhapsody, "The Indian;" cornet solo. 
Cleopatra" Mr. John Do,an. portrait * 
At the King's Court," (a) "Her Lady- 

ship, the Countess," (b) "Her Grace, the 
Duchess," (c) -Her Majesty, the 
Queen; soprano solo. "Shadow Song" 
(Dinorah) Mia, Marjorie Moodv; Fan- 
tasy.  "The  Victory Ball,"  interval.  Ca- 
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- Carey's instrument was 
»built especia'iy for Sousa and his band 

1 'f4 f ?°8^ of ovep *6000- n measures 12 
; feet In length. Critics all agree that 
the tones produced by Mr Carey   on 
this instrument are the clearest and 
most pleasing of any xylophone In ex- 

I Istence, and it is doubtful if any .ol 
J oist in America receives    more    de 
|mand«  for encores  than    does    Mr 

' Sf1^' Sousa and hl8 *and ot nearly 
;^90 musicians and soloist, will make 

i their annual visit to Springfield to- 
|jrnorrow, giving afternoon and evening 
fteoncerta in the Auditorium. HIS pro- 
Bgram. will be as interesting as ever 
■land Introduce many novel number* 
from Jazz to the classics. 

MVMfM BBflg MJVAHKT" 

Gl trrfh^> 
When John PbJIlp Sousa brought his I t 

famous band her* for a " nlckup date % 
on a Saturday iattforch of last year he 
nmde thy mml0^>t<ieing the same 
program after*©*!* and evening—an ex- 
pedraent in the «n«e that, on all pre- 
«oo« visits, he had Htven as many pro- 
sraraa as perfprmanees.   He repeated 
the experiment when here again ln 
October of hurt year, and found that it 
was good showmanship for Chicago 
a. it had proved to be for Boston.   So." 
to ht» aft moon and evening concerts 
of Bunday, Qot, 28, n6 ^ ^^ c<m 

Bm himself to what othsrwise would 
bs the - new-toyr bill -Vtaat *■. the 
program containing all of the novelties 
Brsjpared for. the season. 
JChief of tsase—«part, that Is. .from 

ths inevitable new Souaa two-«tep--is 
A Victory Bafl» the tone-poem by: 

Ernest Scheming, thftptani.t, which the 
Chicago   Symphony   orchestra   made 
known in this clty,4s.t April.    It is 
Sohelling'8 musical raacttep to the wefi 
remembered war posjn of like tiUe by 
Alfred Noyss., Other! novelties are the 
humorewjuo 0*   the  ditty about Mr. 
Gallagher and Mr. Shean, which Is said 
to be quite as elaborate, as the humor- 
«sw»-pf,ia*t rp&r on *"3Phe Silver I4n- 
tom?; "On witft th# Dance!" a sortol 
ravtolf Of danc* tuns* through ths cen- 
turies; and  t&s asw mareb alrsadv 
rsftrrad to: it i. dedicated to "   • / 

for the *'-»-'-     - -> 

-xvifig Mail 
Orders For Sc&ts 
For Sousa's Band 

Ralph D, Smith, who will manage 
the concert to be given in the City" 
Auditorium   on   November   13   by 
Sousa's band, announced Saturday 
that mail orders for seats for the* 
concert are now being received by 
him in care of the. WHle music store. | 
301 Cleveland ave NW. Lieut. Com- 
mander Sousa and his band have 
been in Canton on a number of oc- 
casions.     The band is now   ox.   a 
transcontinental tour which started 
several weeks ago.    The band this 
year will have the largest personnel * 
which   the  famous   conductor  has I 
ever carried with him.    There will 
be 10,0 in the organization which 
will be brought 1.0 Canton, includ- 
ing ten soloists. 

Aside from the, evening concert 
the band will play a, special school 
children's matinee concert in the af- 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
80USA CONCERT TOUR 

John  JEm umity*Uon * Meat, r£ ♦  /fhluP  SoSsft's   band  tor    ht«. 
tv .£«£" annual *<>»"• calls lot eigh 

fJL^Tv be J}^Fd ln Norwich mi ^Octo^r.   Th& i, the largest Si 

other  band of hto career.     ^BU 
paid 'toCe.Vnv"l'Ar,M Ur*«r itaSttSSl 
mental n,?«Loth*f */ouP «* Jnstrtt- ™*ftal mtisiclans In America, anTTi 
dair4e,l.tmi^h ^nd to * »S*S 
ihsorhmah tol?hJ**»yty«*»».  &*?» 
Sou.. iL»\m 1#* «P!*t*«t deg>-«7 »ou.a  ideal,  of music.    Here i 

Twom^V°n 2f thi" "**^» •two "ioeolos, fivs flutes tsM^ 
m^^mST *™*^ So? 
^jwta! t'wo° bas/o£r?nets,* 
-"■' "**>  Jw«  baasoons,   one 

two   aarwi^tthQ 



TO PLAY WITH SOtM'S BAND 
IH NATIBH'S HISTIffiY 

1.1.1 - ■ -—* 

Sousa, Famous Bandmaster, 
Obtained   Inspiration  in 
Phases of History 

NEW MAFKHTlffi YEAR 
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MISS   RACHEL '3EHIOB 

unusually varied and interest- 
rogramme* will be  offered   by 
Philip Sousa, March. King, and 

loua (band at their appearance 
city Sunday evening, Sept. 23. 

? [jrylophone  will be one of ■ the 
Sjr features of Sousa's programme. 
Ijwpularity of the instrument is 
"|n a great measure  to   the  re- 

ible ability of   George   Carey. 
Other  excellent  soloists   with .the 

iHd  are   Miss  Marjorie  Moody, so- 
luo   soloist;    Miss  Rachel   Senior, 

violinist, and John Dolap, cornetlflt. 
The: band itself will supply many 
noted soloists. Among its members 
&ri,some of the best known names 
in the Instrumental solo field. At 
this visit a brand new programme 
will be offered. Among the many 
novelties will be a suite, "At the 
King's Court," written by, the march 
king, and a fantasia, "Op with the 
Dance," <belng a niedley of famous 
tunes. The latest Sousa march, and. 
of course, all of the old favorites as 
well. 

tp 301923 
EATURED  WITH  SOUSA'S BAND; 

ifliss Winifred Bambrhk. 
1    „     v.^ir *,«™ist is among the soloists of Sousa's Band, Miss Bambrick, harpist, is amo^is 0ctober 13.    She was 

%£.'Xrpi.1wKftT TK 5 her second ,« wltl. t» Sou. 
fgaulzatiou. 

For almost    a    generation    now, 
Lieut. John Philip Sousa, the famous 
Bandmaster, has gone about his Belt- 
imposed task of providing the" nation 
with its marcnes, and their titles aa 
Sadie and aa vigorous* as the marches 
themselves, reveal .that Sousa's real 
inspiration has   been    his   country, 
ulven a situation in American his- 
tory and Sousa "responds    with    a, 
march, and down through the»years, 
In history, national expansion, or in 
fad and fancy,   since   the   eighties, I 
Bousa nas recorded American history 
m music. 

Th« "Srliest of the Sousa Marches 
was ' "•j High Scnool Cadets," writ- 
ten in tno eignties and sold for ?25. 
it was written when the high school, 
as now constituted, was J«Pt coding 
Into ueing, and it has been marched 
to by thousands of high school stu- 
dents throughout the United States. 
•men  came "Tho Wasblngon Post," 
dedicated to the newspaper of that 
Siame in ysusa's home city, and the 
nrsc great American newspaper   to 
expand it*elf and   to   approach   the 

Ipreaeint extent of modern newspaper 
maKing.      Shortly afterwards came 
r King Cotton."      It records in mu- 
sic the first *gw**enlng of the New 
Houtn, the return of   cotton   to  its 
kingship, and the new prosperity of 
the southeastern section of America, j 
"Manhattan Beach" Is a history of a 
bit of* New   York—the   era   in  the 
nineties,    when   Manhattan    Beach 
Was tne favorite playground of the 
Wg city; and "El Capitan" reminds 
us of the day when operetta and De 
V*oif Hopper reigned supreme on the 
.-**—.lean'   stage,    for "El Capitan" 
programmed   as   "Behold,   El   Capi- 
tan," sung by Hopper and the chorus 
in Sousa's   operetta   of   that   name 
brought tho   immortal   exponent  of 
•Oasey at the    Bat",    his    greatest 

measure of tame. 
When one hears "Semper Fidelia, 

one remembers-the era when revolu 
tions were a daUy'affair> In the Latin 
American republics, and when the 
state department frequently an- 
nounced, "1*« marines have landed 
and have the situation well In 
hand." And "Semper Fidelis" is 
the official march of th.e~ ¥*tt»d- 
atstes marine corps 

And so the Sousa titles go. Tho 
band plays "Sabres and Spurs," and 
the "boys of '98" think of^Teddy 
and San Juan Mil'- "liberty Lea- 
March," "The Volunteers," "Whos 
Who in Navy Blue," "The Man Be 
htnd tbfe Gun" and "Pathfinder of 
— vma" are all typical—and topi* 
ml-—Sousa    titles,     reflections 

Great Codutcor Leads Local 
Youngsters as They May 
Two Elections 

BANDS MHEAW 
Tne Drury htgu scnool band 

ramo *»to its own, yertirday after- 
i.oon • when fct. Com 3M>" »«»•' 
ftmsa, himself, barter of the *•*£ 
famous S-utsa hand, stood on t.s* 
1-latfoim in Dspiy hig'i *cb<-ol atili- 
lorium. facing the l»rge t-nd appre- 
riajtive audience and■•«ow^i«ted-t,M 
votthful ntus'kiani while they 
played  two-l^lirrlug marches. 

It was th* re:l letter day in tkj 
Uces of the young tnvsi.iat'P for it 
i/en honor that s-ldcm coins* .0 
an   organization suci>   as  this,  aa-J 
tbe   best  part  of V-  ***•   'A   tv* ' 
ftM seemed  lo #njcy lading  -u* 
younesters   ? ■   . *- 

The Pntry band plajred . *W*»* 
ihe intervaK between tbc.4tiat-4*t = -^   tfc 
rrcontl pnrt  of the Sousa  program. I «on and pi**?* 

BEST BY ATTEST 

Original Romeike 
PRESS CLIPPINGS 

220 WEST 19THsiC NEW YORK 
Tel. Chelsea 8860 

THIS CUPPING FROM THE 

SCRANTON , 

SCRAmt)NUlN, 

-^TEB        1924 
p^Jolm J. McClcllan. who has served 
[for 28 years 1n Salt L*ke City as th* 
Tabcrnaola organtst, has Suffered a 

| nervouR ' collapse.     A   moat   unusual 
testimonial  to the popularity, of  Dr. 
• '-niMlah Is a concert to bo tendered 

[lilm  not  only by  ths city but  to  be mm noi onry uy m» vuy out vu "*» 
partlclpaterl In by the entire State— 
peril"ps ■ the first time suoh an un- 
usual dewomntratlon hes sver been 
(riven to an or$afiJ|t by his own com- 
munity 

John Phlll 
Hie mayor 

Sousa/ wrote a letter t» 
4tJU*1te City suggesting 

and enrtr>r*in«Th« Idea when he heard 
of r>r McClellan's Illness. 

•   .'*    * 

rrcontl  pwt  of the Sousa  progMn     jo    *»«J merttrt being playe^ 
PromntnePs in  starting h«s alway-  ™^loplloBe „..^George Carey. '■ been a feature cf the Sousa organi-ion the^ylOPbone oj^   ,-ntoiiu.J 
Ettlion.      A brief annfHintnnent l,y      * R«chel Beptar 
,be librarian of Ihe band and HjJJ^IjJ* banner that was l>l.bly "ptoij 
tbe Great Sousa raised    his    baton «ji^ ^ anj,tanCfl      8fle re81)oni- 
and tbet roungBters swung Intd Ute 
"FVasi March" whi««h won for thorn 
the   championship  at   tho   &«*n 

States exposition In Sprlngueld last 
"f^tik. - .   .„ 

i       Lt   Com. Sousa led th* ; «i« the, 

Tnlmosl to pick up I-?! !*■«" f'°'nI 
the d'fferent instrume::t< on tne end 
of his brtWlT 

Immedlaiety ui«m     tU    rompif 
tlon of t-.io flrst nnmher   he raised 

i*g to her audience.      She reiipoh^ 
• d with two encores. 

>. TSveiyond who attended the «►*• 
ceir wa«-j;iven a leaflet wlil<:i con- 
,i«ned » br'ef nlitory & the l«:<nd. 

Th»>  lc«ilet,  printeil   in  bluo   on| 
white paper road as follow':  

"Tifc DTUTy Hffh «*»ri< BalfiJ. 
•CSiM'.  tirih Inth*   j»l.««H «f i 

i;restPd   bultttMS  ttifr,      **•*     t« 
Ma-t Hs creation wo4iId JW! -a k 
imalted   want  in   our     pr';j*0!«ll 

,tlon  of  t:io nrst nnmwr " |4-«tv    the  Bmry   high   s^wwl   ba 
fhfc batop.      Tlie voittlif.il mu»it-ift"<|„)n|[;(|Kd CT.tirely of b»y» and R> 
I were readv and with the flrst <iWL,iem,j„   tliat  fnatttuUc«.  hi i  jm« w'- * j«iuentlinK  that hmtltutun. his i 
of ;r,e baton iliey ■«**£ **#'™* "nh-'oped in fnc* fir J^yon I the fc 
.»*  Ijit-tniment *n>' p»n»ed inron?n j ^ Qf  ,XB  mi±t 0pUn.«stle    s< 
to the end w.thout even the   sem- 
l.l.tn > «>f a *ircek. 

r liters. 
,,o> or R   in.w«. "Organized,  eQuipi-ed   ind    foi 
The grcai loader sot a £nappypa'"'i,alJy ](rOTcn+ed w a j.ern:uient 

but the hoys and eiris    who    ni»w  p8T,iiatj6n by the KlwaM 
! months ago scarrely kntw a ilccdo 
fnm a bawoon, followed lim expit- 
Itly   attending -earefullv     r,n    h« 

every pest..re.      Nono of  «!f men. 
bers of the. Son>=a    band 

panliation  by the KlwaMs club 
North Adams, the hnad lit l-'ss tl^ 
a year has achieved stat-.* v- Ida i 
Unction  for  its ability,    teMm 

e"1"  ':«d appearance.   Ever s'no it mn' 
bers of the SOUMI    nana    :<'«    tne,;ts initial appearance on tho mot! 
stage   but looked down m M.e ycv.'h !5nR a May n ft thM ye.ir  ^m.An 
fui  muslcinns  wbh wcr.^  <cntec   in  for ltP BftrVicw have potue.1 into t 
the o.ch*>s«ra pit. with a.lr.;!rnu.m    lM>booi.    in the line of mare!. In ai 

when ttie second number had been parad€   or    procession,    thrndero 
finished tti«re was   thundMOUf.   »V-  ar.pianse is its reception 

Iplanse and So»sa bowed,  .i«'t tr his j     ..Drnied   under tho !e«der»hlp 
I audience but to the mombeis ot tliR  Jjimes Morley Chan-ber^   wnnrvl 
!»rurv high school band whom he hal   r f music in tne public a^bo-'is. ni 
Uo hrnored       Then he turned to hin   ...nnrr,A^.\  mnaie^i   ren^u-". 
own   hand   and  pickod   n,  ihe  next 
.number  of  hi^.^wn   pro«inm. 

The Sor.sa Concert * _ 
BrTore   \ho  concert     M£.     Souii. 

Miss norolhv Wdch drum major -t 
the Drurv Hlffli' Sehoo!    banc     and 
Jnmea Morley Chambers, conductor, 
powrt for ihelr pictures outwde thfl 
scho»'l buildinir. '        ; 

' *nho»gb M-. Sousa could not be 
reached personally Cttef the conceit 

i as he was dressing, preparatory «J 
j taking a tmtn, several members of 
*1h. hand expresseo themselves ?% 
£ being hiKhl^ Pleased with the *ork 
S'of the yrur.hf'tl mu American history, their «*«*»»<£ M J^J ^^f^. for the or 

musicians snd pre 

known   to   all America.      And   his || dieted a br' 
(uutfrul   "Stars   and   Strlpes^r- B^jjlrition. ^  ^ 

ever," rising alwve time or place has |     The  .m ^  ^ 
become «ie march song of a nation, | eelved^ "^^^ <iWMA WRH 
apparently tor all time. a    .naT)sody, "The Indian" by Preston P

Thi8 season S6us. aga »-Jjd. his . | ^^. ^vf    < 
miration i» current W»tory. '   In |Wjrp ore rmM    }n    ,ntcn 

W^hin^oh, in June, during the a£ |^ed
rp^s

l
n1fivef! ar, ^nnrt.nr P- 

tional conTcntidn ^^XlSl'l^tti the brasses coming in op the 
Mystic    Hhrtne,    President Har*»»*\W-WrA passaee^ of harmony 
made a plea for fraUrnity_as one of ,|wierd p^« ^^   ^  ^  |^d 

tne driving forces in modern^A|n«rlT | d and ftlwayp ^y 

can lite-     And Sousa respeww witn , t _._.__..  w„  «..,.«,«!,. 
bis ne> march, "Noblea of the M>s-Js 

,tie EhTlne." 

'%&*** 
- to Lead B«nd of 250 
At Benefit for N«vy Qtib 

Uautensnt Commander John Philip 
Sousa will lead abend of 8W pi»c«» ** 
his only New Tor* e&nesrt of ths •••- 
Mn at Madtaen S«m«r« Qsrdsa Sunday 
night. For W* f»rformanoe, tb» rag. 
uiar Sousa organisation of $08 bands- 
men and «oloiat» wl« be jottied by 150 

i former Sen»a bandsmen j*w lmng 
Ihsrs. There also will f»~JR« "*»w 
hands, tsat of Mecca T«i»l«, NpWeg 

i«f "««• Siyetic Shrlnt.^iiree^d W, 
i Atm*K «. HoJfiBfn, and of the It* 

»a« Franeis W. 8«*wUnd.   Thei»re- 
will go to tbe NatUwtl,*»«J2l ru—**"-'- «-. the fund lor lU 

ti 

phiA   «<vi   rp^ltan"   by   Bousapa  s 
S spirited manner. 

John Dolan. .-ornot soloist, who 
,.,R neard la,t year with ,th«b»nd 
played "Cleopatra" in an un*«»«v 
nnlahed ****«. The -l«*« '! 
•ntncult with many sharp^tr^le au 
lr«p,P tongueing For •»«£'»'"' 
be played "Berceuse drome Jeceiyn. 

Thrihlfd number of the PN**™ 

oouif by Souea. It was dWdad 
inlo three r»rts starting «<t» n 
dainty theme, "We? I«**lyp!*iP tD'!. 
Countew*5 then a b*avier vm*?* 
•Her Oraee. the mthtm'% ^f'1' 
ly majestic burst" of taeJlod^lU^fi^ 
Maiel'*r^»«:^a*,'B' -a>te,r8« 

Miss  ilarjoria Moody.    RXMW* 
,0101ft eang   "Shadow Song     from 

public n^ro-us. nnd 
ricogniied mnslciki gen:u>«. its 
\.loi«u»»nt 10 the point w».ert< it c 
i»ke its |lace alfngaid--- yj'VB 
T'.rnd's aud win merM'-d ^IHiMuiio 
: is bwn exoeptionally f'i't and IM 
Vslaotory. Sponsored by th^i Kiwan" 
liii.fl, who were resf^nslbl.' for i" 
i. rmaiion, who purshawl instr 
n c^its and unitorma and bore the 
I runt of all organisation diM.ilU. it 
i»..» moY' l forwji-d '.in»'l today 
H ranks hl;rh in the ei-Uns'tlon of 
•»cry indiv'fiual vlo «ftio»U'*l a 
thrill with U:- appt"*^"*^' * 

"Capture 41 <»l prltfl in the-fun- 
.,,   music  *«'«•».  »<t   the     EisT"rt 
States Exposition in Springfield laat, 
week, is the flrst f.»rmal pvUic ac-| 
knowledgment of its chaiacltr. Win-', 
nlng r.ver four veteran school bandj, J 
the ywtMul Drury musicians we^l 
awarded first honors by u»«nlmo'M 
Approval of experienced Judges. It * 
tbe first time in loo^il history that* 
mrsioal organisation in «s i'.rat eo* 
test, ever received s»icb an honorftj 

1 "In adiition to the ae^nisition .W| 
laurels for the sehoil it rrnresent*. 
the Drury band Is responsible    fo* 
the promotion of a more r.arm« 
ous spirit ef cv-operution in »nu%icl 
circles ill North Anams. sad Is prpi 
ing the !»tentlons of its sponsors j 
the mitter of-Intluonca tor younl 
stera wbo have an nratoition to ad 
vaneejkbiir.selves in muMc, It la 1 
cowH-.URtty proposition in a great:! 
sense and Ja credited with Infuslff 
a sP$endW teeHng lo North Adan 
tcday nmoi>g tbe p»ipU». their PM 
ents and the residents in    fener^J 
all of whom have the same dtsH 
thst of boottlng the Drury band an 
establiihing it among     ttar     heJ 
hnoww o?g»nixatioR$ of Us |l»d J^| 
all New Unfland." ^Li 
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HIGH SCHOOL. OCT. 6, MATINEE 
AND  NIQHT—ENDORSEMENT 

FOR MUSIC LEAGUE 

PHER MUSICAL MENTION 

SOUSA 1 
Municipal 

Will Play at Central High 
School Auditorium aid 

at the Armory. 

Ij^j-JUfeUt    Commander    John    Philip 
.fP"^>*he tsL>moua 1>andmaster. saw 

""Cio.*™1  **■"*** in  more  thin  fifty 
years recently In New York.    Whin 
Bouaa waa a boy he saw the grafd 
review of the returninsTunion armf* 
in Washington, his native city.   Thin 
he   became   director   of   the   United 
states Marine band, and his business 
became leadinsr parades.   Recently In 
wew York he occupied the reviewlir 
stand with Mayor John F. HyTafc, for' 
the   parade  which  opened th*  New 
York   silver  jubilee   exposition.- He I 
saw more than sixty military, nival 
and   municipal   bands   pass   the>re-i 
viewing stand, and with v*ry fe* ex- i 
ceptlons   they   were   playing;   Sousa' 
marches.    A few days  later «he was 
the  sruest  of  President  Harding   In 

ih*he\w„tTM,t !& beln* «*«""«« 

.childreti and teachers In the o£* 
I High School auditorium at 4 o$2 

thfl w~ 30uoclock- *« ow'asv 
ouniu ■RLB^,nb** of teachers a 
school, i^,n^ from  tne «*W* 

mo^l^r^ocTM^lou^ 
*iy» an entirely different progr* 

Seats for both these concert- 
reserved.   The 
at    Rsiarman's, 

The diagram is ondia 
™»«raAn's,    41S    Spruce    st 

r^»re«maiL?,r(ler8 and advance 
Z7t£?a w111, be fl,,*» ««» the or| 
°L thetr, *■*»'»*. The regular 1 
offlce sale opens Tnursday.. Octol 
4. at 9 a. m. at Reisman's. 

Miss Winifred Bambrick, Harpist, Coming 
With Sousa and His Band to the Orpheum 

—, 
Organist    io 
Famous Band. 

.-• Lieut. Comdr. John Philip Sousa 
makes his annual visit to this city 
with his famous band today and will 
give afternoon and evening concerts 
In  the Auditorium.    Sousa needs no 

tat the attendance at the .wo con- 
matinee and night, to be given 
mtenant Commandeh John Phillip 
Jand his band of 100 pieces in the 
High school auditorium on Frl- 

Oct. 12, will be adversely affected 
_je York fair, Is scoffed at by officers! 
Ihe High School Athletic associattoiA 
pnr whose ausgaces the band is oom-s 

to York. Advance sale of tickets, 
say, indicate that the fact of the 

Jtcert coming hi fair week will rather 
lip the attendance, many more people 
ling in the ctty at that time and the 

i Itself being parcUcally over by Frl-, 
*y- 
iThe chart for reserved seats will open 

Wednesday,  Oct.   8,  at the Weaver 
ano company store,  38 West Market 
reet.   All tickets, whether the special 
ttlnee tickets sold to school children, 

those which have been sold to thai 
al public must be exchanged after) 
time. 

soloists   are   carried   with   the| 
this  season:   Miss    Nora    Fa>i-i 

fld, soprano, and Miss Rachel Sei.lor 
iDlst.   Both are  American girls,  the 
tier from Dakota and the latter from 

jon  City, Iowa.    The latter was at- 
aptlng to play a violin at an age when 
at girls are quiet contented with dolls. 
ts Senior was born In a house of vioi 

..,„  and  the beautifully toned  Instru- 
ment which she uses when she appears 
In   Sousa's   band   and   which   might 
iill be a rare old Stradavarius, is the > 
ndiwork of her father, Charles Senior,,? 
*> all hia life has had violin making 
a hobby and who during a long ltfe- 

tie  has made  in   their entirety  more 
in 100 of the instruments. 

harlea   Senior  was  a  business  man 
|h   a   love   for   music.   He   used   to 

Kit the local orchestra, and then as; 
oeans of diversion he attempted  to!. 
ke   himself   a   violin.   He" was   euc-1 

tsful, so he made another, and by the 
Rachel was old enough to take a 

fiHn   into  bar  hands,   at  leaat   fifty 
1 the  instruments were in the home, 
kior   taught   his   daughter  the   rudl- 
tats of the Instrument, and then, with 
rare modesty purchased her a, violin 

fcjieh   had   feeen   ipronounced   correct 
Sits pvopohtlons and  tone by several 
ierts,    that    his    daughter.    If    she 
ended   to   have    a   musical    career 

ight not be handicapped by becomlnug 
fcustomed to a violin which might not 
Uorreot   Miss Senior eventually came 

few York to atudy with Frank Knei- 
a   famous  teacher  of violin,   andj 

§m Knelsel she went to Leopold Auer, 
ho  has taught the greatest violinists, 
;the world, including Mlseha  Elman.; 

ough   Meredith   Wilson,   who   had 
|H  a  member of   Sousa's  band,  and 
io  had   lived   in  Mason   City,   Sousa 
Lrd of the girt whose father made v)o- 

and who had come to New York to 
idy. Sousa. who began his career as, 
dollnist, waa Interested and he look- 

liter up.   He found her to be an art-; 
of. rare talent and he engaged her 

lonce aa his soloist.   And that Sousa 
ws how to discover violinists is in- 
tcd by the fact that It was he who 
Introduced to the American public 
late   Maude. Powell,   possibly   the 

.test  and   certainly   the  best-loved 
all.violinist* of her generation. 
liter Sous* had engagod Miss Senior 
became mt******* i« ">« hobby of 
'father,   He  asked Miss  Senior  t 

him oat"«* *»? ' father's, vlollm 
she  had   In   New York,   Sous 
it and than ft was passed aroun 

Nrraral of hia mtssical friends, all «* 
,m wnre datta*tesk,wttli the intstu-g 
t    3o thoaa who Mke a bit of sentl-! 
«   wmib.d It ihtha faot that M!»a 

r upon h«r that appearance wlrbj 
;s   wnui.   »lay«-d   an   instrument. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
With His Band Here This Afternoon 

and Tonight. 
introduction to those who enjoy the 
best band music for his fame extends 
around the globe and his popularity 
increases from season to season. Ha 
Is a famous program maker, hi 
choice of selections ranging from jazz 
to the classics tmd under his batw 
his band is letter perfect. Among hKi 
soloists are Miss Marjoria Moody, s| 
soprano; Miss Winifred Bambrick, 
harpist, John Dolan, cornetist, and 
George Carey, xylophonist, who have 
been with the band many seasons. 
With him on this toiir is a new solo- 
ist, Miss Rachel Senior, who has ex- 
ceptional ability as a violinist. An 
extra feature on both afternoon and 
evening concerts will be the playing 
of "The Lost *Chord" by Arthur H^ 
Turner, the municipal organist, to the 
accompaniment of the band.    Among 

NOBLES OF THE MYSTIC 
,   SHRINE" TO BE PLAYED 

The National Mt-Vjr Club, under whose 
auspices lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa will give his annual New 
York concert in Madison Ikjoare Gar-! 
den on Sunday night, Oct. T, announces 
that Mecca temple, the -New York or- 
ganiifltion of the Xoblea of tha Mystic 
Shrine, hae Tolnnte*r,«d to send its band 
to Madison Sqnare Garden for the Irst 
New York rendition Of the t#w Sousa 
march. "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," 
which will be one of Sousa's program 
numbers here. 

Nobles of the Mystic Shriafe" is dedi- 
cated to members of the order through- 
out the United States, flnd was played 
for the first time in Washington, D. C, 
in .Tune during the annual Shrine con- 
vention by' a massed band of six thou 
snnd pieces composed of Shrine hands 
from every section of America, and di- 
rected by the "March WniJ!.. 

The proceeds from thr tfoosa Seneertt 
will  be  for the new crahhoaa^to fcej 
hnilt between Thirty-ninth and Fortieth] 

, streets on Park avenue.   The work oft 
j clearing the site is now under way.       i 

SOUSA'S BAND TO 
PLAY HERE AGAIN 

Sid  Levy  Announces  Book- 
ing For Pensacola the 

Coming Season. 

»fi the new Sousa compositions will be 
two   new   marches,   "Noblea   of   the r! 
Mystic Shrine"  and "The  Dauntless 
Battalion";  % fantasia, 'The Merrie, j 
Merrie Chorus," and "Portraita at the 
King's Court"     Other new numbers 
will be Schelling/a "Victory Ball" and 1 
Percy Grainger'a "Country Gardens." ■ 
The afternoon and evening programs 
follow: 

AFTEkNOON   PROGRAM, 
"A  Bouquet of Beloved   Itupiratlons," 

Entwined by Sou»a 
Cornet «olo, "The Centennial,"       Ber.etedt 

John Dolan.. 
Suite, "Leaves from My Notebook," Souea 
Vocal eolo. "Vlllanelle." Dell Acqua 

MlM Marjorle Moody. 
"The Portrait of a  Lady" ,,      *M 

(Kamennot-Ostrow) Rubinstein 
iantaaia. "The Merrie, Merrie Chorua," 

Compiled by Souaa 
(a) Flute aoto. "Vatee." Oodard 

Merldttb Wlllaon. 
(b) March, "The Daontleea Battalion" 

(netr), Bouaa 
io. 

SoUsa'a barld.SncIudlng the famous 
rTiiSiructU!1 if»Ts 100 musicians, will 

play in Pensacola the coming sea- 
son, according to an announcement 
by  Sidney   Levy  yesterday. 

Pensacola's booking is concurrent 
with a few other bookings in nearby 
southern cities, which Mr. Levy, by 
special arrangement, has arranged for 
the largest and most prominent at- 
traction in today's theatricals. This 
season the famous bandmaster will 
feature numerous popular numbers, 
which have already been signalized 
by bigger business on his present 
tour than in previous seasons. 

The appearance In Pensacola next 
Tuesday night of young Wotan JSoell- 
ner, the boy vlgjRnlst, is another of 
Mr. Levy's endeavors to give Pen- 
aacolans Home of the better and 
higher things In the amusement line. 
He states that he Is now negotiating 
for another attraction of metropolitan 
fame for a, winter booking here, as 
.well as in other cities in the south. 

Lieut. Core.  John Phil 
parade »n- more than fifty 
hoy, he aaw the Grand Be 

e famous bandmaster, aaw big first 
in New York. When Sousa w*~ iu»1Buo »•-uiuiQ tnevn my J»«areoeniiy in i\ew York. When Sousa waa a 

hoy. he aaw the Oraad Ho^le^BfTSe returning Union Armies in Washing- 
ton, his native city. Then he became director of the United States Marine 
Band, and his Inuneas became leading parades. Recently in New York he 

(•coupled the reviewing stand with Mayor John IF. Hylan  for^ theThamde 

! !' 

Harp »oio. "Fantaela Oberon." 
Weber-Alvarea 

Ml«| Winifred  Bambrlok. ! 
Tunee.  "When   the  Mtnatrels Come  to 

Town," Brown ; 
EVBNINO  PROGRAM 

Rhapaody. "The Xedian." . Otem 
Cornet eolo, "Cleepatra," Demare 

John Dolan. 
portrait*, "At U. Ktng'e Courts"       Bouaa 
Soprano aolo, "Shadow Song" 

(Dtnorah), Meyerbeer 
Mtas  Mtrlorle  Moody. 

Fantaey, "The Victory B(j»"        Bchelllng 
Caprice,  "On  with   the  Dance," Bmiaa. 
(a)    Xylophone  solo,  "Nocturne"  and 

•Watts," Chopin 
George 3. Carey. 

(M   March, "Noblea of th# Mystlo 
Shrine," „ 50."!.., 

•nqlln aolOk "F«uat,Fantasia,"       #•*»•*§* 
MB*! 

.—.      w^v«i«ia- hk list  annuel 

ttr aM Wl/^gL Sad which beaes hhi 
iiu"    Hi«       *^^Hb»ur.  band  to 

JPleu mo ruviowin siana wun mayor jonn w. I 
which opened the NeW York Silver Jubilee Exposition. He aaw morit 
aixty military, naval and municipal bands pass the reviewing stand and 
with few exceptions, they were playing Sousa marches. A few days later 
he was the guest of President Harding In the reviewing atand at Washing- 
ton for the parade of Shriners who were in Washington for their annual 
•convention. 

MlfclC HAtH CHARMS l   l 1 

Modeito  It  Fotfjiatc,  Through the   Stanislaus  Musical  Association, j 
in Anticiration of the Annual Series of Artists' Concerts 

/{Sousa y'band in Modesto—nrft a dream out a potentiality .through I 
eTFfoW-fiMne Stanislaus County Musical Association which spowsori 
annually the Artists' Series Concerts!    For those who care for the best' 
in music, and for the education of their children in cultural nursuitr., 
that announcement is fts pleasing as one made a number of- yeaw ago 
ir. Modesto heralding the aprjeaarance is concert of Madame Schu- 
Blann-Heinke.    John  Philip Sousa and his band,  numbering  nearly 
one hundred players, will  appear arihe Strand theater January 9, 
1924.    Haider* of season tickets for the series are to.be given pre-j 
cadence in reservation of seats for the concert, and since no building J 
in Modeslo is likely to be in any way adequate in seating capacity! 
(or such an. event, those who have first chanqe will be fortunate*   The 
associalion hopes for arranaemeat of a/matinee for school children, { , 

JGreap&t Tunes Shean" 

tinea 

141rertor 

I Sousa's " 
and 

JRrrary   V»ar,   aa   hla^pgtrems   watt 
ROW.   John   Philip  Bouse  ieta   Ala 

'jfartcj to work <*p ,i ijuamoresqijse 
bull   oy dBerof the re- 

iines.   Last year, be too 

%f ' • 

Iti     / dimsa BOfewm without ^»a* «m 
It eSfo*'* ««n roatlosa oBorttr 

muaical div»¥»ions wou»d 

!L tSTtlmo from hta ™V«*g» 

*^cS^Uori.tie Souaa to* 

atiori a ferttasta, havtwr as ttft' 
! tha 10 "beat" from " 



tN  IN   A   "HOUSE   OF   VIOLINS4' 

^istf 

jf 

up. tie found h#r to 
.iif]»i of-rare talent and he engaged 
her at once as hig soloist. And that. 
Sousa knows how tCj discover vtdiln- 
ipts is indicated by lithe fact that It 
"*£fte he who first introduced to the 
American public the late Maude 
Powell, possibly $he sweetest and car,: 

talftly the best-beloved ^f all violinist^ 
of her generation. \ 

After Sousa had engaged Miss Se- 
nior, he became interested in the 
hobby of her father. He Vaked Miss 
Senior to bring- him one Of'her fath- 
*r% violins, which she had .In Mew 
York,, Sousa played it and then, It was 
raised around to several of his^musi- 
cal friends, all of whom were delight- 
ed with the instrument. So those \ho 
like a bit of sentiment will find It 4n 

hlr 
i ■ 

the fact that Miss Senior, upon 
tlrst appearance with Sousa's Band, 
rlayed an instrument which had been 
fashioned by-her father years be'oro 
she WSR born and which for more 
than 20 yearsihad been mellowing and 
sweetening and waiting for her. 

Miss Senior will make her premier 
low before a New Bedford audience 
with Sousa and his hand at the Olym- 
Via Theater at the 
nn Sunday, 

* 

INNAIKHISIORy 
Sousa, Famous Bawimaster, 

Obtained   inspiration  in 
of History        i 

NEW MARCH. 

1 

Miss Rachel Senior, at Olympia with Sousa's Band, Practiced 
at Tender Age on Instrument of Father's Handicraft 

—Clays One that Was Mellowing 
Years Before Birth 

toned instrumer 
the appears wit} 
wandiwork of [ 
Senior, of Masoi| 
life has had violj 
and who during 

There is small wonder that Miss 
Rachel Senior, this year violin soloist 
Wtih Lieut.-Com. John Philip Sousa 
and his famous band, was attempting 
to play a violin at an age when most 
girls are quite,contented with their 
dolls. For Miss Se«ToT-~was born in a 
fiouse of violins/and the\>eautifully- 

^rhich sheiuses when 
ousa's Band, is the 
er   father,   Charles 

cKy, la/who all his 
malnfig for a hobby 
is long lifetime has 

found time to ma\e in their entirety 
»»ore than 100 of thV-iaairuments. 
£'Charles Senior was a business man 

With a love for music. He used to di- 
rect the local orchestra, and then as a 
means of diversion he a tempted to 
make himself a violin. He was suc- 
cessful, so he made another, and by 
-'Jii, Ame Rachel was old enough to 
ig»ke a violin into her hands, at least 
riij of the instruments Were In the 
home. Senior taught his daughter the 
nrdlments of the instrument and then 
with a rare modesty purchased her a 
Kaolin which had been pronounced 
fbrreet in Its proportions and in tone 
v\ eeverai experts, that his daughter. 
•if she intended to havs a musical 
career, might not be handicapped by 

"  1ZJ 

a  violin 

Orders 

teacher   of  violin,   and   f rom'c^T postoffice mcXTd'er w8 
she   went   to   Leopold   Auer, b° filled in the order oroheir receipt. 

becoming   aceumtomed    to 
which might not be correct. 

Miss Senior eventually came to New 
York to study with Franz Kneisel, * 
famous 
Kneisel 
who has taught the greatest violinists 
of the world. Including Mischa Elm'an. 
Through Meredith 'Wilson, who had 
been a membef of Sousa's Band, and 
who had lived In Mason City, Sousa 
heard of the girl whose father made 
violins and who had come to New 
York to study. 

Sousa, who began  his career as a. 
\jidltnist, was interested and he.loo 

Sousa^id the best-beloved of 
ay conductors is    indi 

SOUSA AND HIS 
FAMOUS BAND 
COMNGTOCITY 

Tbft 
all p: 

whnd Jmat  th6  "nai?rtty"o< the 'men 

bandmaster during    his    thirty-first 
WHTI. tfT are men who hav* b«*n with him for more than five seasons 
JtoMaWf*5?   ensth of 8erv,ce bt «>* eighty-eight men  in    the    band    Is 
about eight years, and there are sev- 
MZLU V, Wh°   haVie   been   wlt"   tho March King more than  twenty sea- 
I^'K v* efteem in which he is 
held by bandsmen over the country 
was indicated upon his last visit to 
Shreveport, La., where a director of 
a rural band, drove more than 150 
miles in his "flivver" to greet Sousa. 
urten as many as a dozen local* band 
leaders may be found on the 
following -i concert. 

Sousa and  his  world  famed 
WHJ be heard on    Tuesday 
Oct.  9th at    Irem  Temple, 
Barre 

Tickets for this  delightful  concert 
are  now on sale at LANDAU'S     34 
houthi Main street, where tho reserve 
s*at diagram is on display 
and   mall,   orders 

stage 

band 
evening, 
Wilkes- 

m> 

\ SOUSA WILL BE QUEST 
OF YORK KIWANIS CLUB 

Announcement was   made  yeatet 

Philip Sousa, 
mt    Commander 
rill be the guest 

■*club at the noon 
on to be given In Colonial ho- 

<m Friday. Oct. 6, on which date 
t« b*nd will give  two  concert*  In 
U Turk High r*hool under the au- 
toes of the Athletic association at 

Blah school.    The Klwania club 
la its meetings on Thuradays but 
change has been made    In    the 

iedule in order    that    Lieutenant 
ler Sousa could be present 

the luncheon on Oct. 6, the fam- 
handmaster will deliver an ad- 

 m    Mr. Sousa la said to possess 
ready wit and hie address will no 
abt be   entertaining  and   lnstruc- 

Ytark Ktwanlana and  their wives 
he guests of    the Hagerstown 

ma    and    their    wives    oa 
iy.    The Yeark*r§| will 1«ave 

1>lle on Thursday morning 
Thay  will    meet  at 

JA-S BAND GIVES 
TWO ROUSING CONCERTS 
brilliant Music Delights 
Large Audiences in Audito- 

rium Afternoon and Eve- 
»n« a 

A vigorous opening to the 1921-24 
uslcal season   was given  yesterday 
hen   Sousa and   his famous   band 
ive two concerts isr'the'^Ludltoriuni. 

was   the sam*(SousaWith   the 
mlllar crisp pVecistbu and{brilliance, 
» seldom equated.   The program was 
ell   varied   ranging from   effective 
anserlptlona of serious music   such 
i   Rubinstein's   "Kameauot-Ostrow," 
trough his   own unrivaled   marches 
ad the latest sparkling jasz.   Sousa 
as generous too, in the number of 
Joists he provided, Marjorie Moody, 
>prano;  John Doian, cornet;  Mere' 
th  Wilson,   flute;   Winifred   BaMv 

rick,  harp;  Rachaei  Senior,  violin, 
and George O, Carey, xylophone: the 
tw« latter appearing   nly on the eve- 
ning program. 

John Boian whose brilliant cornet 
playing is familiar to everyone was 
the first of the soloists to be heard 
yeaterday. Re played the sonorous 
and difficult "Centenlak" by Bellstadt, j 
with "The Lost Chord" as an encore 
with Arthur it Turner at the organ. 
Mitt Moody, who already hat several 
successful seasons with this band to 
her credit, sang In the afternoon 
Ball Aqua's delightful "|Villanelle," 
with "Love, S«d a Little Gift of, 
Sotas" at an atwwt and in the ava 
ning, "The Shadowr Song." *y" May 
beer.    She. displayed a very 

eredith Wilson played a grace. 
1 and pleasing waltz by Godard ar- 

ranged for flute and Miss Bambrick 
pleased everyone with the Weber* 
Alvarez "Oberou" fantasy arranged 
for harp. 

In the evening the really remark^ 
able xylophone player, George G. 
Carey and Rachael Senior, violinist, 
with Miss Moody and John Dolan, 
were the soloists. There were a 
number of the popular hits and the 
audiences were delighted with pot- 
pourris in which figured Wooden 
Soldiers, two well-known musical 
interlocutors and a yellow tropical 
fruit. It waaa£ll quite brilliant 
up to the mfn~ 

Stops Her & 
on American tour 

i Ljf***'' Li*«t    Oom.    John |   Philip 
**^t frntacaming annual -Hpqr. the 
i^'N °t hia    earear,   W his, 
ffturteeath    tma^tmltimm,-i J°W»e* 
t In every sonayt-  trjrfkoonUaentat ! 

^if^!L?' ^/Bouajt itinerary, aouaa 
w«l  reao»t   his fo^mast  pomt   to the ! 

For almostyfa    generation 
Lieut. John jftlllp Sousa, the fam 
bandmaster, Aas\ione about hj 
imposed taut of pTMItiag tBenattonJ 
with lts.marcnes; and their titles as 
facile and as vigorous as the marches 
themselves, reveal that Sousa's real 
lneplration has   been    Ms   country. 
t*iven a situation in American his- 
tory and Sousa    responds    with    a 
march, ana down through the years, 
in hfstory. national expansion, or in 
fad ana fancy,   since   the   eighties, 
Sousa nas recorded American history 
id music. , i 

tthff «artiest of the Sousa Marches ! 

wes ' -*j High Sonool Cadets," writ- 
ten in tn« eighties and sold for f26. 
it was written when the high school 
as now constituted, waa Just coining 
Into Dting, and it has been marched 
io by thousands of,high school stu- 
dents throughout the United' States, 
ihen came "The Washingon Post " 
dedicated to the newspaper of that 
name m faOusa's home city, and the 
ursi great American newspaper   to 
expand itself and   to   approach   the 
present extent of modern newspaper 
making.      Shortly afterwards came 
'King Cotton."      It records in mu- 
sic the hrst awakening or the New 
south, the return of  cotton   to   its 
kingahip, and the new prosperity of 
the southeastern section of AmeHca. 
"Manhattan Beach.'* is a history of a 
bit of New j*ork—the   era   ln   the 
nineties,    wflen    Manhattan   Beach 
waa the favorite playground of the 
big city; and "El Capitan" reminds 
us of Che day when operetta and De 
wail Hopper reigaed supreme on the '■ 
"^^•tcan    stage,    for "El Capitan"! 
programmed   as   "Behold,   El  Capi-! 
tan," sung by Hopper aud the chorus 
in Sousa's   operetta   of   that   nante 
brought the  immortal   exponent  of 
Vasejr at the    Bat"    his   greatest 

measure of fame. 
When one hears "Semper Fidelis," 

one remembers the era when revolu- 
tions were a daily affair in the Latin" 
American republics, and   when   the 
ttate    department    frequently     an- 
nounced, "Tha marines have landed 
and have    the    situation    well    in 
hand."     And   "Semper   Pidefls"   is 

; the omcial march    of    the'    United 
states marine corps. I 

And so the Sousa titles go.      The' 
hand plays "Sabres and Spurs/1 and 
the "boys of '98" think of "Teddy" 
and San Juan Hill.      "Liberty- Loan 
March,"   "The Volunteers,"   "Who's 
Who in Navy Blue," "The Man Be- 

'nd the Gun"   and   "Pathfiadsr   of 
ima" are all typical—and topi- 

Fai—sousa    titles,     reflections    of 
American history, their significance 
known   to   all America.    • And   his 
immdEtal   "Stars   and   Stripes   Por- : 
pver," rising above time or place, has 5 
become the march hong of a nation,  5! 
ipparently ror all time. j § 
j   This season Sousa again flnd8 his 2 
'nspiratton ln current history.      rn  jg 

-'ashington, ln June, during the na- 
ionai con?entlon of  Nobles  of  the 
yttlc    Shrine,    President Harding 
ade a plea for fraternity as one of 

Zf iM driving forces in modern Ameri- 
|, can lite.     And souaa responds with • 
i: hir tfSw march, "Nobleg of the Mys- § 
I J tin ShWne."       . rfi 

MOIST WITH BAND 
IS WHOLLY AMERICAN 

Miss Marjorie Moody'e Training Ro- 
celvod in This 

lunt 

Because 6ohsa'a^5and is not only 
a natibnal ViaatKhtlon but a thor- 
ougniy American Institution, Lieut, 
com. John Philip Sousa is proud of 
the ract that Miss Marjorie Moody, 
tne sporano who has appeared with 
tne band for the past several sea- 
sons, is an American not only by 
Dirtti out in musical training. Miss 
Mooay was born and reared in Bos- 
ton and attracted the attention of 
tne lamous bandmaster after she 
nad received her musical training in 
.Boston at the hands of Mme. M. C. 
i'lccioii, Who has trained many sing- 
ers for* concert and opera careers. 
»n» -will sing here with Sousa and 
nis hand at the armory tomorrow 
mgnc. 

Miss Moody began her profession- 
al career as the soloist for the Ap- 
ollo club In Boston, one of the. most 
tamous of musical organizations, 
wnen sfte was engaged by Sousa, 
many authorities on musie won- 
dered that a singer with a light col- 
oratura voice should be selected to 
appear with a great band. But 
tnat sousa knew what he was about 
nas Deeft demonstrated by the fact 
that Miss Moody has appeared be- 
tore more than 12,000,000 people 
while with Sousa, and frequently has 
sung such delicate airs as "Caro 
Nome," from Rlgoletto, the "Shadow 
JJance," from .Dlnorah, -the ,vWaltz 
Song," from Romeo and Juliet be- 
tore and to the delight of audiences 
which frequently have been com- 
posed of as many as 15,000 per- 
sons. 

\ ' 

BuBalonians^taUl ham the opporyr 
tunlty to hear SojJIt and his band at 

i n-iuiiwid MTOTlfafron October 19thi 
his famous organization will 
ternoon and evening concerts,. 

TW© aatirtly new and typical Soutt,. 
programmes have been prepared and 
will be presented by the celebrated 
band   master.     The   popularity   of 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa seems 
to increase from ye*r to year, and 

Ihis group of musicians have Indeed 
become a national intUtutlon,   WUh 
the band will be several well-known 
soloists including Miss Nora |%hch- 
ald,   soprano;   Miss   Winfred  Ba»- 

Ibrick, harpist:  Miss Rachel Senior, 
violinist;    John    Dolan,   cornetHAc 
George J. Carey, xylophone; WIHlaM 
M. Kunkel. piccolo; Paul O. Gerhardt, 
oboe; Anthony Maly, cor anglais; S. 

,0. Thompson,  bassoon;   Joseph De 
Luca,   euphonium;   J. P. Schueler, 
trombone; William  J.   Bell, eoutm- 
phone; Gut Helmecke, cymbals and 

; bass drum, and still others.   The re- 
cord of  Souafc's  band—80 yeart in 
America and Europe—is unique, and 
proves that It is the accepted musi- 

' cial organization of ita kind.    The 
band baa played to millions of people, 
and In all these yeart hat presented 
programmes appealing to all chutes 
of people and bringing the best of 
music to cttiet and townt otherwise 
bereft   of  snob   cultural   Influence. 
Lieutenant Commander Sousa stands 
for the beat in music, ' 

Lieiit^wnt-CommsnLr .lohn  Philip* 
Sousa will "present se.iferai noveftjes of 
hia-own arrangemenj^ 0r transcription. 

f-Thesft  include a  nev suite.  "At the 
' King's   Court," a    humorpsque bast'd 
! upon "Mr. OfcUaghft, and Mr, Shean." 
, and a fantasia.     Tr^   Merrie.   Merrle 
Chorus," an arrangement of choruses 

various grand operas. 

V \jb A* 

Wl" "S 

SEAT SALE FOR SOUSA'S BAND TO 
COLONIAL SATURDAY 

M 
ndrtheagt lB Boatpn.    He ,wttl he his] 

The hand *it Jahh JrhUlp Sous?, 
will.bring toVhia e|jvJw ■ii'jrfter- 
noon concert on [Friday, Sept. 21, It 
the largest that he has ever taken on 
tour. Tt consists of «« men, exclu- 
sive of eolotirts. Incidentally the 
hand's salary list Is considerably 
larger than that of any other tour 
of hia career. Sousa's men receive 
salaries larger than those paid to 
any other group of instrumental mu- 
sicians in America, and the result Is 
that each Mind, to a etrlfcing degree, 
is madeara of men who have been 
With' tijwfi*ader tmi/miiw y«aw, an£ 
thereby absorbing to the greatest de* 
gr»e th# Souaa idea hj of .mutlpV. 

" re is a ;tet of the inst 

ewi asaphones, eight s&s«*>i<'>'nes. M-a 
oornfits, four trumpets, iflve French 
horns, five trombones, four baritones, 
six tubas, four drums, one harp, one 
xylophone. That number- of instru- 
ments, each played by an expert mu- 
sician, ought to sound pretty good, 
and they do. 

The program for the Lawrence 
concert will he announced soon, and 
■the sa'e of tickets will begin next 
Saturday. The demand p-romJse» to 
be 'heavy. 

There have been many people who 
have innuhred why the concert Is hot 
glveh in theavenlng, No thatre was 
available for ar *v,-iing concert at 
the tltn: »>-r,er> • A-.-i-- ecessa S to 

3 organisation.,   it was neces- 
'" c* 



in layed QioH' Unce—Shot Koun 
218, and Threw His Clubs Away 

John Philip Soul* is an all- 
round man, sportsman and patriot, 
who write* music aglow with mar- 
tial ardor. 

Ho is certainly not timorous. 
"And yet/* no said, as he sat in 

his dressing room last Sunday, fol- 
lowing  tho   concert   in   Symphony 
Hall, ^tt I*  truV fWt If*"**** 
frightened mo forever out of golf!" 

This is the story of tho "great 
scare," as he tells it: 

IS? QLJS tfWKJ** 

"It happened," said Mr. Sousa, 
"that I was stopping at the Nether- 
lands Hotel in New York, that my. 
own hoj-ses were not available at the 
time for riding, of which I am very 
fond, and that I was advised to go 
out to Millbrook to the Country Club 
where a good mount would be at 
my disposal. 

T'But there I was accosted by a 
golf enthusiast! who said that, by 
all means, for my better health and 
enjoyment of life, I should learn 
golf. 

"In the language of the day, I fell 
for it. There was at the club an ex- 
pert, a busy, extremely expensive 
expert. I applied to him for lessons. 
He told me of the clothes I would 
need—the stockings, the shoes, the 
golfing suit, etc., all of which I duly 
acquired. 

Got 50 Balls to Start With 
"But that, of course, was only the be- 

ginning. It came to the outfit for the 
game. I purchased sundry brassies, 
mashies and what not. l secured 60 golf 
hallB. • 

"The expert was so busy and pros- 
perous that he could only give me a 
lesson at seven in the morning—which, 
for me, Is the middle of the night—but 
punctuality is a kind of a hobby of 
mine, wherefore, at 7 a. m. sharp I ap- 
peared on the green. 

"I spent the comparatively brief 
period of my expensive lesson whacking 
the SO golf balls as frequently and ac- 
curately as possible from the tee. Some- 
times I hit the7 ball, sometimes I didn't. 
Now I made three feet and anon 16 
yards. Once I landed with precision 
and such force as my amateur muscles 
could summoa, and I think the ball 
went a hundred yards anyhow. 

"The next tllng, I was told, was a*- 

WE WSTRUICTATION OF 
SOUSA'S FAMOUS BAND 

lnstrumen>»mr-o<      lieu*. 
Own.   John  TKuSf Sousa's   Band  for 
Ma  tfeirtj -first tomial tour/calls lor 
eigbtyrfight   raen>e*dua*v€   of   solo, 
ists.    *hls is, the largest band which 
Sousa  ever  has  taken on   tour,, and 
incidentally, the band's ealary hst is 
considerably larger than that of any 
other   band   of   his   career.     Sousa s 
men receive salaries larger than those 
~aid  to   any  other group  of  instru- 
mental musicians in America, and the 
result is that each band to a striking; 
degree is made up of men who havej 
bM»**Hh him many year* thereby 
absorbing  to  the greatest  degree tbj 

H Sousa ideals  of  muaic.    Here is the; 
instrumentation of this season's band:! 

_-,_-.    a—    flutes;    two Twe, piccolos; five 
e%9es;' on* English horn; 
solo clarinets; six second 
tix third clarinets; two 
mets; one alto clarinet; 
goons, one contra-bassoon 
rusaphones, eight saxophones; six cor 

four trumpets; five French 
five trombone*; four bari- 
six  tubas;   four   drums,   one 

fourteen 
clarinets; 

bass  clar- 
two   bas- 
two  sar- 

*-+ ■ ;  * 
tual experience of the course. At 11 the 
same morning I appeared with a caddy 
of the safest and 'most trustworthy 
character that I could and and we set 
out. 

"I may say at once that I did fairly 
well. It Is true that around the eight 
hole one had to whack the ball over 
the top of a building, and that in essay- 
ing this feat 1 hit the kitchen window 
and broke it to smithereens, but I kept 
riihtam and later paid for the window. 
^9utiat a»t, coming on a pleasing 
vista of greensward and rolling coun- 
try, I saw ahead of me those two grass 
widows, most becomingly—I will admit 
It—most becomingly attired. 

"I waited for them to go on, but they, 
too, seemed to have a terrible time try- 
ing to master the golfing art, and so, 
after waiting vainly for many minutes 
while they pirouetted about In the off- 
ing, I took position and let drive. 

"The ball went, I should say, some 
SO yards away from the youngest and 
prettiest of the grass widows. She ran 
—in the direction of the ball. She kept 
on going, however, her friend hastily 
Joined her, they disappeared in the di- 
rection of the club, and I continued the 
course alone. 

"The bogy was 68, and I made It In 
218, which I thought very good for a 
first try. \ was In a mood for con- 
gratulations when I returned, when, to 
my astonishment, I wastnet by a page 
and told that my wife and my two 
daughters, Priscllla and Helen, ex- 
pected me  in  their rooms upstairs. 

I Was Soundly Lectured 
"I went up directly, as all wise hus- 

bands and fathers do on such occasions. 
I was backed against the wall and 
lectured soundly. It seemed that I 
not only Ignored the etiquette of golf, 
which requires that a player shall, not 
'pass through' unless bidden to do so, 
that, furthermore, I had behaved In a 
brusque and ungentlemanly manner, 
and, worst of all, was considered a 
dangerous man to whom the risking 
of the lives of two unprotected grass 
widows was no consideration whatever. 

"Considerably sobered and chastened, 
I left the room not completely dis- 
couraged or cast down, but, we will 
say, sobered and chastened a bit. 
resolved to behave more discreetly If I 
ever met those ladles again on the 
course. 

"Next morning, at 7, my expert -luly 
browbeat   and   Instructed   me, and   at 
II I was again  on  the green. 

"Lo and behold, when I came to that 
same attractive bit of scenery which 
I have described to you as the situa- 
tion of the encounter of the morning 
previous—there were those two women 
—the grass widows—in all their toggery, 
fussing about, and still, it seemed, hav- 
ing great difficulty In pursuing the 
game. 

"I waited. Nothing happened, ;xcept 
more fussing, giggling, debate about 
matters In which obviously I wae not 
concerned. 

"At last, after half an hour or to of 
this, I resolved that something tactful 
but efficacious must he done, or I 
would stay where I was all the morn- 
ing. 

I   Imitated   an   Indian  Scout 
"I said to the caddie, 'Watch me, and 

do exactly what I do.' 
"I dispensed with my clubs and sud- 

denly dropped to the ground. In the 
manner of the Indian scout. The cad- 
die did the same. 

"The women  seemed Interested. 
"Then I leaped to my feet, ran a few 

short paces and swiftly dropped again 
Into the grass, only looking up every 
few seconds, shading my eyes with 
my hand, as If recpnnolterlng on the 
trail.  The oaddle did the same. - 

"Suddenly, with a shriek, both women 
ran away. 

"I felt that I had done well: that my 
behavior had been the acme of tact and 
delicacy, and I pursued my game In a 
golden silence. I think I did It that 
day In about 274. 

"But I little knew what awaited me. 
When I returned to my club there was 
another summons, and swift and sav- 
age denunciation. 'What have I done?' 
I said. 'I didn't hurt the ladles, did IT 
I didn't even speak to them. I was sim- 
ply scouting to find a way past, ■ If 
there were one, In order not to dis- 
turb them at their simple and charming 
fun.' 

"But X couldn't seem to explain satis- 

factorily. My family unanimously 
condemned me. It seemed that I was 
expected to offer the ladles some expla- 
nation of my conduct. At that, how- 
ever, I plainly confess that I funked. 
It had been hard enough for a lone 
man confronted with his own family. 
What would It be with veteran widows 
and all their paraphernalia and arma- 
ment? And suppose I should meet them 
while alone, and defenceless save for 
an Insignificant caddie, .on the coa™. 

"I shudder even now to think of that 
moment. I made a quick decision and 
aoted Instantly upon It. 1 discarded my 
golf forever. I sold my clubs and 
things for what they would bring. 1 
decided that saddle and gun were in- 
finitely safer and more in my domain 
than mashies, grass widows and the 
toggery of golf. And I have not devi- 
ated by one Jot or tittle from a de- 
cision which I consider eminently sound 
and sensible." 
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CERT 
HERlE NEXT SUNDAY 

Single Appearance of the Famca* 
Band Is Arranged for Mad- 

ison Square Garden. 

own or j-aniaatlon, - and oue ' 

»»f in New V>rL, 

£»'   ?l?" PUrP°,C ^«*«tructing « 
new clubhouse at Fortieth   street   „J 
Park  a 

assist on this occasion-^ organisatfoa 
enue.     Two   gnast   bands  *« 

of tfecca Tempie. Nobfes ofTheISc 
B*rfne. under the direction of Arthur ft 
Hoffman, and the .Rod of the Seventh 
Regiment, National Guard of New York \ 

- one and only appease this sea- I *&£& Frands *• Sutherland. 
•on i„ New Ynrk of the intem.tion.Sy I a^t^^"^?.**"* 
famous Sousa's Band will tale place next   drome.   '• <    ' Hlpp0" 

SOUSA'S BAND 
OPENSSEASON 

Schelling-s Fantasy, "The 
Victory Ball/' Played 
  

BY OLIN DOWNBS 
The testimony, by numbers and ap- 

plause, that his audiences gave John 
Philip Sousa and his band yesterday 
afternoon and evening In Symphony 
jHall must have warmed the heart of 
the famous composer and bandmaster. 
In turn, the muslo written or Inter- 
preted—or both—by Mr. Sousa, and es- 
pecially when he conducted his own 
marches, brought the particular thrill 
that only these compositions bring to 
the hearer. 

Was It the fresh ears of the opening 
of the concert season, or was it a par- 
ticularly felicitous afternoon for lead- 
er and players which Impressed one so 
with the fulnens, clearness and bril- 
liancy of the Instrumental tone? 

This writer, at any rate, was Im- 
pressed anew with the sonority and 
effectiveness of scoring, and the man- 
ner in which Mr. Sousa's band, when it 
so desired, emulated the tone colors 
and often the most sensitive distinc- 
tions In shading of the orchestra. 

Nor would the effect hare been the 
same without Mr. Sousa's characteris- 
tic manner of conducting, the "pep" of 
his gestures, the swinging arms which 
once persuaded a doubtful bank oashlsr 
in South America that this was indeed 
John Philip Sousa and none other, 
whose check was passed him to be 
cashed. 

Mr. Sousa not only produced a new 
march of his own, "Nobles of the Mys- 
tic Shrine," and other new medleys, 
and compilations he had scored, tat 
Introduced for the first time here Ernest 
Sche'iling's fantasy, originally for or- 
chestra, "The Victory Ball." and 
played as an encore the piece of Alex- 
ander Stelnert's 'Barneses." 

*3chelilng's . music is inspired by the 
hitter pottn of Alfred Noyes, In which 
the ghosts of those who died on the 
battlefields comment satirically as they 
watch the dancers at the Victory ball. 
The piece savors of modem Russian 
composers in the Introduction and in 
other spots. It hss, however, effective 
places—the introduction, one of the 
danoe tunes, and the final ghostly cre- 
scendo and decrescendo—the dead filing 
away to the ehant of the "Dies lrae," 
and tha final, atria trunmat, blowing 
"Taps." 

ILOCAL BOY WITH 
_SOTSA'S BAND 

A Waterbury man, WJJHam Kun-1 
kle, dhe of the foremost piccolo 
players of the country, will be seen 
hero with Sousa's band when the 
great musician and his wonder-com- 
pany comes to the state armory to- 
morrow night. 

Mr Kiinkle has.long- been a pic- 
colo player of note. He has been 
with Sousa for many years and ne 
will play a solo to-morrow night 
for his many Waterbury friends. 

Sousa's Band 
When Meut. Com. John Philip 

Sousa and lin Band come to Orches- 
tra Hall, Senday afternoon and eve« 
nlng, October 21; he will present a 

oiine Anfsrlcar soprano. Miss Nora 
tatosfial? whom he considers has 

great promise.   jShe halls from  far 

;| 

nets; 
horns; 
tones; 
harp and one xylophone. 

JIJ5A CONCERT? PROFITS 
GO TO COMMUNITY 

tad! 
REPRESENTATIVES OF 

SOUSA'S BAND HERE 

'     SOI'SA'S CYCLE l     l * I 
OP NONG-HITX 

One of the 1921-22-23 hits i„l 
:.2!ln £WHp Soi'8a's Program was; 
The Fancy of the Town"—moan-! 

Ing this town, that town, any town ' 
It proveuV in the first unfolding, toil 
be an ingenious pot-pourri, in Sou- 
sa's best-etyle, of a song-hit a year 
for the preceding 10 years.. When, 
the Heeoad year rolled round. Sou- 

7 

WIMJAM KCNBLLE. 

What ie the inspiration for many 
of the suites and arrangements for 
which Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa, the famous band- 
master, would have won a place in 
ASmerican musical history, had he 
never written a single march? 

"A good tenderlolje steak, German 
'fried potatoes and plenty of bread 

and butter," answer* the march- 
king. 

"It Is probable that the majority 
of people beliove that all music is 
written under the inspiration of 
love, of storms, or under the spell 
of nature," says the march-king, 
"but I imagine that moce writers 
than myself have found inspiration 
In the oonsfort of a satisfying meal. 
I remember that one of my best 
marches, from the standpoint of 
lasting popularity was written with 
the best tenderloin I ever have 
tasted for an inspiration. The march 
was Tha Diplomat' and the city wae 
Mitchell, S. D., and mentally, at 
least, I dedicated the march to the 
unseen cook who prepared that ten- 
derloin."- 

I 

Nora Fauchald. 
out on the Dakota prairies and It 
IN from such regions tnat the great 
Bintcnrs °f America are to coii^ in 
the   future,   according   to  SOUSH. 

"The  girls  <>f   today  In  the  east, 
particularly  in  New  YCrk, will  not 
succeed In concert or on the stage," 
says  Sousa.     "Life j*  too fast  and 
ton   hard.     Tho   nervous  fusion   of 
H   city  mien   us  New   York  has   be- 
come nil but unbcaritblo to H young, 
impressionable   girl.     The   result   isl 
that   »he   New    V'ork   KII'I   hi   likely t 
to  "burn   out'   readily.   She   will   de- i 
\elop  faster than-the  westener.  but 
three  to  five  years  will be  the ex- 
treme   limit   of   time   at   which   she j 
will remain  her best.    The western 
girl, with a more u.uiet and orderly 
life,   will   develop   what   I   like   to 
call 'serenity of .scul.'   She will bear 
the   nervous   tension   of   a   career, 
because she will have fortified her- 
self   physically   before   her   career 
began.     I arft most serious when  1 
say that it will be such towns as 
Minot. which produced Miss Fauch- 
ald, -from which our new singorST- 
both for the opera and the concert 
stage—will   come." 
i1« «•**.«! k~M      *U. Mrs.   Og&*, I 

LOLASJVUJLM   A- 

Harry Asktn, general manager of 
\ Sousa's band, and John McQratii, 

business manager, arrived in York 
fast evening and are, registered at 
the Colonial hotel. Mr. McGrath will 
remain in York for four days to 
(prepare for tho appearance of the 
{famous band in this city on Friday, 
October 6. 

The concert by Sousa and his band 

The  Imperial  Teteques,    who 
|Thursday  evaning  play   their  aiiu 
[concert in the band Bhell at Brandi 
jpark, have  given  one  more  demon 
*t*»tk>B.of their Interest in the pub, wuT"bTglv*B "In" the HSgA school 

llf*".!"!^? . , nfv.CU>'- „Th.95r h8;e auditorium, under the auspices of tha 
|?2?^t?*tw^L.tie-I!!?fll.f50^tl1*  Athletic   association   of   the   High 

sohool. The personnel of the music- 
al organization includes -Ml persona 
Miss Nora Fiuchald well-known so- 
prano, accompanies the band; Miss 
Winnie Bambrlck Is the harpist and 
Rachael Senior is the violinist. 

The hut a Pi 
it OommandetfJohn PfeWP 

city 

""«"'>'    *"   ftp .-flvan    «n    n„f     JO   by 
Lt. Oca^^oBJa^trlirp" «6TrttKand U» 
famous THiiii s»m h> fcu ug* to the 
Community Chest. - No doubt there 
eml be packed houses for both con- 
certs insuring quite a neat' sum for 
the chest, The officers ,o! the Com-l 
awity Cheat axe assisting the Tftte-i 

in the gale of ticket* so 
will be left   unturned 

»a lopped oft the song of the first 
^year in the orjgiBal decade, and ad- 
idedj as No. la the song-hit of the 
J season of 1980-21. And so it is for 
the season atont" to, start—No.. 1 

Ji» dropped, and ft new No. 10 is «4- 
"'-fl, tb*s keeping the ajediey nS 

«!rtev.... ■• .Si 

SOUSA HELPS HIS" 
FELLOWJBMPOSERS 

The fact that John Philip Sousa. 
about to star* on a trans-continental 
tour, has built his new humoresque 
on a foundation of the popular ditty 
called, "Mr. Gallagher and Mr. 
Shean" haa revived the amiable chat- 
ter about the part Sousa, himself a 
fecund composer of hits, has played 
In making other man's music ippular. 

Year alter year, In making1 up his   - 
programs, Sousa has taken over for i 
transcription and adaptation one or I 
two or more tunes toy other compos-1 
ere, has" played them tho length andf 
breadth of the land, and has given! 
to them a ivoarue not otherwise easilw 
to be obtained In the brief   perior 
through which a song hold* tho af| 
fections of the general public. 

"Of course," the Matron-King e: 
plains, "I nayer touch a tune t 
carries copyHgh* w*#>eut the c 
sent of the composer or his ansigi 

, even when the tune is held by ot/er 
I ahawwwi to be everybody's pf 

«rw *'fcr the taklnr. « 

have my own music usedfwithont my 
consent; and I have like respect for 
the compositions of others." 

Sousa and his hand will appear 
here for a single performance on the 
afternoon of Friday, September 21, 
at the Colonial theatre. The organ- 
ization is scheduled to play in Man- 
chester that night, an* the after- 
noon date was all that was available 
locally. But good music is good mu- 
slo afternoon or evening, and Sou- 
sa's band music Is always good mu- 
sic. Accordingly, lt is expected that 
the demand for seats will b§ extra-, 
ordinary. 

1 et^*X*» the takhm- -T ''""''* ""*       i/ 

^^^on't forget that SousaXthe world** 
Is to speak at 

who- jthe last John Philip Sous*., «"«r >      ---- - 
has slighted Kansas City i son or so — - . 

the routing of bio tours, i*Ul be 
in l*o concerts Sunday, Deeer 
in   Convention   hall.    ^nUK* 
artists, who *re forced to,toIt*JR, 
go far a« this country  to com 
every two years or so because °5 
danger of playing themselves out, 

..has maintained his P©**41** <*** 
-Tttnued  hia toura Without ta<~— 

many, many seasons.   His . _ 
year, is unusually good. r*pffn» 
and, anyway, It would be a Pl« 
watch the cotiuueter's familiar 

arm ?acveineat 1» HP* 
' ©house is the Is*! 



-:'11 
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John Philip Sousa, America's March King, and Favorite of Boston 
When he visited his grandchildren th« other day they insisted that Mr. Sousa be photographed with 

them, and this is the first time the photograph has been shown. Left to.right afe John Philip Sousa, 3d, 
Qrandpa Sousa, Nancy, Jane Priscilla, Thomas Adams, l^leen, and John Philip, 2d, in rear,  (c) Underwood.) 

     ■  •       i«     '.i        liiu'iii '■■ »'i. ' ' 
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\[    '      f SOUSA'S CYCLE OP SONG HITS    [ solI8A,s 1DBA OK A SEBDED i-Air 

SOUSA'S1  BAND  CONCERT 
flint    Fort'land music    lover* M 
nweUnd.Hla Band was proved yel 
gday. at tne opening day Qf-the sel 
ftoat M.-Stalnert and Son*. 517 Col 
15ss Street.   All day long genial f 

Connor and his assistant* 
pre kept busy supplying applicant* 

tickets, and those who were wise 
igh.to come early obtained choice 
tions lor the two concerts that' 

(icn King with his 1(10 mfisl- 
id-eight soloist* will give-an 
/tWmoon and evening, Sep- 

6r 18, at City Hall. It is a mis- 
r to put off making reservations 
tfaese two musical feasts, and the 
Tthat Sousa always plays to ca- 
$y audiences in this City proves 

his concerts are worth while, 
brilliant programs are in store 

./those who will bear the biggest 
And he has ever had. Among the 
ftjoists will be a newcomer, Miss 
ichel Senior, a beautiful and ac"- 
aplished violinist. Of! course John 
Jtn, hte great cornetist is with the 
A and <so is Gebrge Carey, who 
SSr fails to get rft least three en- 
es for his marvelous work on the 

jophonc. .Miss Marjorie Moody, 
jortura soprano, and Miss Winl- 
1 Bambrick, the Canadian harpist, 
at favorites in thin City, will also 

SOUSA'S CYCLE OF SONG HITS 

*The Pancy of the Town" la K*p To 
j    pical by the  March-King's An- 

nual   Revision 
One oMhe 1921-22-23 hits in John 

Philip fSousa'n   programs   was   "The 

SOUSA S IDBA OF A SBBDED fcAW 
In a Jocular mood, recently. Lieu- 

tenant Commander John Philip Sousa, 
the famous bandmaster, out.of wy. 
wealth ot hia musical experience, 
drafted up a bill, which ne may 
"resent to the next Congress it ho 
interests of music in the tl, ited 
States- Mr. Sousas^bill is entitled 
the -<Purfe Song Bill" and if »*»»&a> 
It would create consider able <w a 
furor along "Tin ^n Alley " "£ 
song publishing district In Newr York 
is termed and In the ranks of the 
artists of the two-a-day. 

"Proposing   laws  seems   to be  our 
.national   pasting,"   says   Sou8*,     so 

1   think  1  will  offer  my  pure  song 
bill.     The   first   section   of   the   bill 
would   authorize   the   proper  author- 

Dlrector Scusa 

Proud of Family 

John Philip Sousa is now in 

New England, playing his fam- 

ous music to his hosts of ad- 

mirers. This will be his only 

trip to New England this year.   | 

&<k•* -*£> c 

Fjncy of the Town", meaning thla 
town, that town, any town. It pro*-, 
ed, in the first unfolding, to be an In- 
genious potpourri, In Souea's beet 
style, of a song-hit a year for the 
preceding ten years.   When the second 
year rolled round, Sou.a lopped off .ties ,at their disci-.t .a to -ena batfk 
the first song of the first yea* in theU" t

b
B^tJ*etheh/ounV Sff who are 

original decade, and added, a. No 10 ^ |jw -i»«lnr th- loc-Ug> %*£ »•-. 
the .song hit of the season of 1920-21. <$"&£ KfwYoric, and Was enr 
And so it is for the aeaaon about to terialned by a yourfg »na" w,,i0,r

v,t!" 
ftar^No   1  i.  dropped,  and a new   .£*.*^a^XTT *•&££ 

medley up-totat  *"  ^ « «£ ^^^S^S\ 
Thia, city   is   a  rubric  in   Sousa'a 

transcontinental tour, and the March 

North Carolina waa  i»o "v*1*"T;olli,i the   world   that   young   man   wouiu 
care to be to-morrow morning, or any 
other moaning.    With my bill   In et 
feet,  he  would   have  been  singing a transcontinental ww, »••« ■.««= «.»• — feet ha wouw nave ueen •»»•■■:"„" 

Kin* and hia band will appear here I iy,tu which Vould run *°%\mnK 
JVln?L"ra   . 7,     "   _S._i_v4.   .Jlnic  this, ui-onouuclation and all. 
on Wedneaday matinee and'night at 

I the Orpheum. ' 
S«ata are now on sale at Werner's 

Mualo Store for the school chlUdwn 
for the 8.30 matinee performance. 

'*:»:   ,*A 

lyrm    WHICH    wuu<«    •-••    -,     .. 
like  this, pron<>u»clftt,on ""^f'back •I wanna go back;  1 wanna go bacK. 
1  wanna go ba«k  to the B">nx-   ...__ 

Apd  l»e   made   It -wore*   bV   saj Ing 
•sroir  for girl and erl fbr. oil. . "I Londer If it Is generally known 
to tlie great American, public that 
the young man who glorified the 
Southern 'mammy' Irf song is the son 
of a Philadelphia rabbi, who on a 

-„j» »..,«T, ■mammy' songb 
rement to live not 

- has made famous 
but at Great Neck, Long Island? 

of Military Decorations 
. __l8ih and World Wara 

ned*l»; conferred by four gov- 
,im may he worn by Xieut. 
6hn Philln Bousa\the famous 

_islrr, who'is now on hla 91at 
_al tour with hla band and comes 
paterbury tomorrow night. The 
Hla of which Sousa is moat 
ad, of course, are hte military 

.three to nurabifer.   They ajr 
„  „  -    _'"Woi«rtt>, 
yard HoakliM.  

J Victory medal and the Officers , 
the  World  War medal received 

fing    the  WorW. War,    and the) 
ahlah War medal of the Bixth Ar,- 

ay cor?.w. Upon the occasion of his | 
feprld tour several years ago, Sousa j 

I decorated by three foreign coun-1 
«-S.   At tlis hand* cf King Edward] 
if wMtUtad. he received the decor-1 

•      of the Victorian Order, while 
Academy of Hainault in 

"No Inspiration 
Like a Tenderloin 

Steak," Says Scusa 
What to the inspiration forytmcny, 

of the suites and arranxemeats for! 
which Lieut. Com. John Philiui Mousa.j 
the famous bandmaster. wounLhavef 
wen a place In American muslcaMrta^; 
tory, had he never written a single, 
me rch T 

"A good tenderloin steak, German 
fried potatoes and plenty of bread 
and butter," answers the March King. ,fIt is probable that the majority 
of people believe that all music l» 
written under the Inspiration of love, 
of storms, or under the spell of na- 
ture." says the March King, "but X 
Imagine that more writers than my- 
self have found Inspiration In the. 
comfort of a satisfying meal. I re- 
member that one of my beat marches, 
from ike standpoint of lasting popu- 
larity, waa written with the best ten- 
derloin I ever have tasted for an in- 
spiration. 

i^iOH A') 

JS 
J^   MECHANICS' HALU OPENING 

tf? Worcester, Ma«».. Sept. 14.—Mechanics* Hall 
wul open September 22 ander tne jnawnjement 
of   Albert  Stelnert.    Sousa   programs  will   be 

Who have  taSten  boaet  -j,,,, afternoon and. eTealcg.   The soloists J»W 
Eoncert to be given aex  to  n*'fbrle Moody,   soprano;  Bachael  Senior, 
g   *t    Madlsoa    Sfluaw tUtm.  Winifred  Bambrlek, harp; John Dolan. 
benefit at *he Watten* ^oraet. a«orfe i. Carey. xyiopbonUt; V. Mere- 

«tlj Wilson, flute; WUliam M. Knnkel, plceelo: 
Jostplt   Detnea,   euphonium,   and   the   ever- 

One Hehneeke, eyasbals end bast eren, 
- - ilal aaeetlsf 

the benefit of *he Jfattoia 
tllan W* 

SOUSA   TO   GLOMTY   CH01W8 

The chorua U J.1WBM. ^T tieut.: 
Com. John Philflf^ousV^* W» of 
the novelty arrfcag**t«R* *«« :»« 
haa made for hla thurty-flrat siinual 
tour at the head of the Und which! 
bears hia name. "The Merrie, Metriei 
Chorua," a collection of chornjes from 
grand operas «ad light e^tu, has 
been put together into a Sous* mel- 
ody, and Mr. Sous* eipecU thftt the 
number will glorify the chorua owr 
the* country quite a* much aa a cer- 
tain New York theatrical producer 
haa glorified the American girl. 

"Some  of  theybeet  writing- in all 
musical  hlatory   ha*   gone   into   the 
choruses of the operi* afcd the grand 
operas," aajrs Sousa, 
\ "To my nrtad, some  of the most; 
irupiring muaic in the world is con-: 
tallied  In  the  Kermeese   Scene  from 
•Fauef,, the   Pilgrims'^Chorua  from 
•Tannbauaer,' the Aajjl Cfcorua from 
'Tro**!ofe» and 0» B%sment Chor- 
ua  from •Pinafore.'  The hand  is   ea- 
sentiaHy   an  oTganiaatlon  of   eoloi»t* 
formed' into   %   chorua   orgajalantion, 

/ SOtJ8A\BANp. 
Monthf. before Ji6hn Philip Souaa 

m
SSy  SSS to talk with tho ^ca 

—^e^aftar^S aavs, 'If you have so little time wr 
Askin «t waa foolish to comei on 
here"'everything   would   have   been 

^■SSS* ■»iSS.-m%n.ll- Aakin, 
»f>,«t ul lust why I came on; know- 
ing that evemhing would be all 
right if left to you, I ran In to leave-, 

billboard acreage. »nd so on. wnen 
n« sets through, the local manager 
If wfthout previous knowledge of 
Mr iSkln, will generallyjay;   >  

"All right, air! We'll get yon a 
good house—we'll reach $1200, if 
the weather's  o. k.'  * 

"That will be nice—Juet right for 
the men of the band/' Askln will 
reply.     "Now,   how  about  at  least 

iTiioeo for Soml. himself, and some- 

roads,   and, peri«**«». ,      ,,.,.. 
yourself?   Let ua say, »>B0»£ ^ 

And away he goes to  catch nia 
.    ,       smrPthe local   manager goea train    and" ine  »«j-» tfa   con. 
to work; and on the day of ™        ^ 
cert the receipts win, "«l        d tne 
be $3500, run about J♦^^fetter from 
local manager will.got a w        tQp 
Askln  saying,    AH 

GREATEST BANDMASTER 
WILL BE HBR 

be $3500, run aoou, »--"• t~r lrom   I 
local manager ^  ^n

old   top! \\ 

fou
lVdawel1; and1youIcan pay• «•   1 

fhTt o^er'two dolla» ^ year. 
When asked the tncK OL 

ing    Sousa    W^*?11.^""!* Of nilpd in these woras,     *««> 
Sanaglng the manager." 

Lieut* Cam. John Ph, 
famous-   bandmaster J hn 
In   so   maiiy   record-bre..T..=    -.-- 
oaring his long-career at the head or 

and Jotted >down a .few facta. ,H*re 
th|ousa-s greateat -audieace' aon^.ted 
of 70,000 people, anas, was ■*"f.n"''e.2 l\ the Am&n league .oasebairpar. 

w.s*l3v!tea % induct the  band  for 

..1 Shrine..        .   /   ■'   w]__.gf  thrill  came -Sousa *sy« his ■b,sT«e»t  «"!•   . t , 

its-iS aw-1** as 
■;L- ««nMPt« In Scranton on Monoay, 
k^rS To give the school Children, October_s.  LO B»*C opportunity 

1 ^ttlng  this" mus'leaV 0rgiVlsatlon. 
Fd    M   Kohnstamm. local  representa- 

iv'e   has  arranged   to   glve^ a  »P*f»l 

kf the ArmTy. Mr! Sousa wlil render 

^^h%V.?,..^Ve4on OR 

IP 

fZ OHN PHILIP SOUSA, 
I J Who Will Give Two Con- 
' certs in This City on Monday, 

October 8. 

-John     hm^^^a^rthfs 

ffi °C^t made 1*W D- 

Is composed "^ ^       i 

s^H".**- 

>    Thevrofn^^ponitions    and! 
'•Mwwft 
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t Believes   in   Giving   Publ* 
What It Wants; GetSj 

Big Applause. 

Is Made Hcmorary Member 
Famous Leader and Hi* Band Here rV Concert 

at Bardavon Tfsmgni 

S 

John   PhlUp   Sousa   «tartle4^  the 
[musical critics recently at his con- 
cert at the Hippodrome in New York 
[by playing as one of his many en- 
cores "Yes, We Have No Bananas. 
With a great band of 2£>0 musicians 
Inaugurating   his   season   before   an 
audience which filled every inch of 
space   in   the   vast   auditorium   the 
event will go down in history-the 
greatest band concert ever tjven in 
the   metropolis   by   America's   own 
band    leader.   Only   a   musician   of 
Sousa's   standing   could   do   such   a 

i daring thing.    Sousa believes in giv- 
ing the public what it wants.    If " 
wa*nted   bananas"   "let   them   have 

lit"    They must have wanted it ror 
I the big audience arose en masse and 
i cheered when he started the fami- 
! iar strains of the latest popular 

Sousa's  concerts in  the  big 
I of  the   east  this  fall  have  h 
(series   of   triumphs;    Bosto^. 
Work, Philadelphia. Washington   an 
[turned out the largest audiences that 
[have ever attended his concerts. He 
Ihas   written   several   new   marches 
(which   were   acclaimed    with    the 
(usual enthusiasm for Sousa's march- 
es   and these new compositions are 

i promised for his Toledo concert on 
the 2 3rd at the Coliseum.   The Sousa 

Iband concert will mark the opening 
[of the Bradford Mills Coliseum con- 
certs and the sale of seats will begin 
Monday, October 8, at the box office 
at   Grinnell   Brothers,  In  charge  of 
Floyd Friedman.  

SOUSA AND BAND 
HERE, SEPT. 22 

| Famous Director Announces Pro 
gram of Usual High 

Worth 

Sousa*^ leader of the 
•wnrtf'iand. was honored 

at the meeting U the Poughkeepale 
Kiwanls Club m the Nelson House 
here this afternoon, when he was 
unanimously elected an honorary 
member of the club. He was the 
honor guest of the occasion and for 
a half-hour entertained with stories 
of h s tour in Europe, specially in 
Russia. When the meeting was over. 
.Si cameraman of the Keystone in- 
dustrial Film Company snapped Mm 
and Grover Schatz. president of the 
Poughkeepsie Klwanls, as they step- 
ped out from the hotel. 

Tonight the Poughkeepsie Klwanls 
Club'will attend the Bardavon The- 
atre in a body to listen to the con- 
cert by  this famous  band. 

Walter O. Lloyd, newly elected 
state governor „ of Klwanls was 
heartll"cheerad on his election n 
Rinchamton, and in return he told 
aSfot*.'thing, which were done 
at the upstate convention. He high- 
ly praise* the work done hy Louis 
Mitchell of Buffalo, the former gov- 
ernor and asked that a vote of ap- 
preciation be sfven him whtfi he re- 
tires from the Kiwanis governorship 
In January,     i    .....     .   ■■* 

!   t 

*^{t;(vj 

The entertainers today were Miss; 
Clara   Hey,   meszo-soprano;     Harry; 
Stowell,' violinist,  and  Miss  Eunlc4 
Fischer,  pianist and  Sydney  Stock 
win, cellist, the latter three compris 
the Bardavon trio. 

Bandmaster Sousa entered the Ki 
sranian quarters at 1:10; as Ben 
Schlesinger finished remarks on the] 
coming Kiwanian convention. Mr. 
Sousa entered and the members of 
the local club arose, applauding 
heavily as the famous bandmaster 
marched  in. 

Sousa was attired in regulation 
bind uniform of black, streaks of grey 
shot through his hair and hi mus- 
tache was of a light grey. He took] 
the chair beside the speakers 'table, 
and did not take long in getting ac- 
quainted. 
1 When first seated he asked Mr. 
Schatz about the theatre at which 
his band Is to play tonight. Sousa's 
pronunciation was new to Mr. 
Schatz. He recalled the pronnncia- i 
tlon saying with if'The Bard oft | 
Avcn,   Shakespeare's   Theatre. 

The WorcesfOrmusical 
_j real    openlngnSataTTTfiy,  Sept.  22 
■'Sousa and his band," a phrase thai 
Is known the world over, Is the fea- 
ture and Lt. Commander John Phillr. 
Bousa, now in bis best health, Is tc 
be in Mechanics hall in person after- 
noon  and evening  and  conduct thit 
remarkable   organization.   Is   a   net 
program that will be most attractive 
The concert Is under the direction o 
Ubert Steinert 

a   There will be a special program ii 
■the afternoon, and school children win 
shave an    opportunity    tc    hear   the 
■greatest band in the world with the 

rreatest of band masters at its head. 
There Is nothing In the musical line 
more   inspiring   than   to   see   Sousa 

Conducting  this  band  In  one  of  the 
-famous Sousa marches, and this sea- 
lion  he la playing the newest march, 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," which 
was the big number of the band at 
the  recent  gathering bf the Mystic 
Shrine In Washington. 

'Sousa surrounds himself with a re- 
markable organization of Soloists ana 
this year he has a full array. Some 
it the prominent soloists are Marjorie 
Moody, soprano: Rachel Senior, v!«- 

, lnlst; Winifred Bambrick, harpist; 
si 

'« 

OUSASI DRUBteR HAS ' 
80J7L OP ARTIST 

., The    grea 
Iprld   wlthi 
i,-nder Job 

f&fi  famous 
yuiditorium 

ass   drum 
jthorUy-* 

a  him 

In    the 
t.   Com- 
> brings 
emorial 

greatest 
on   the 

ority than 
Helmecke, 

■ 

Mist Rachel Senior, Violin SoloUt 
Which ComM to the Stratton 

» ' ■^aajsuLMijususwse 

His Band, 
Night. 

f * .   . ""Yu t\ff\'       «<HISA'8, *XND  COMINQ 
"I am glad Hiat J. did not make the 

mistake, I did last ,year and put oft 
buying tickets until -it was too late to, 
get good seats," remarked a man who 
went to Stelnert's yesterday to ob- 
tain tickets for Sousa's Band, which 
will give two concerts at City Hall on 
September 18. The advance sale for 
these concerts provep that Sousa Is as 
popular as ever^n this Cityj and those 
who wish, to hear this wonderful ag- 
gregation'-of. 100    musicians    should 

"NO INSPIfiATION 
LIKE A TENDERLOIN 

STEAK," SAYS SOUSA 

3 

What is the inspiration for many of 
the suites and arrangement* for 
which Lieut Com. John Philip Sousa, 
ttie famous bandmaster   who come, to 

„.~B„.— w..vv    ...„«,..—..=    „„„„.„   i Banger, Wednesday,    8<^>t   10. ™>«J<* 
lose no time in making reservations.,    v,av» won fc place in Amerloan musical 
The March King has two'brand   hew!    history  had he never written a single 
programs which lnclude*wo new Sou-! H jn^r^j 
sa marches.   With the band are eight  ' 
noted soloists. Miss Rachel Senior,   a 
young and    beautiful violinist    will 
make her first appearance with    the 
band in this City, and their admirers 
will be glad to learn that Miss Mar- 
jorie Moody, the   brilliant colortura 
soprano;   Miss  Winifred    Bambrick, 
the  Canadian harpist;    John Dolan, 
the  cornetist, and    George J* Carey, 
xylophonist, are  still with the band. 
Sousa Is In fine health, having en- 
tirely recovered from his accident two 
years ,«o, and the band is making a 
coast i$ coast lour, the 31st    In the 

history Of this American- institution. 

I   /   POR 
issssMjsWijitr  - 

PORTLAND THEA 

,i. \' Itfcu bis big Jas« ,drum, for the 
|S years has been going up and 

SOUSA'S MUSICIANS 
COMING IN CONCERT 

March King's Newest Num- 

bers and Many Soloists 

Offered 
'Sousa arid his band," with Lt. 

Commander John Philip Sousa con- 
ducting the greatest band organ- 
ization in the,world, and an array of 
soloists that is always a Sousa fea- 
ture, Is booked for Mechanics Hall 
Saturday, Sept 22, matinee and 
night, under direction of Albert 
Steinert, and the matiiiee will be 
at 3 o'clock so school children may 
get a chance to hear this great band. 

Sousa's Band can create more en- 
thusiasm than any other organiza- 
tion or musical attraction. Every- 
body wants to see Sousa swing that 
baton, as only Sousa can when one 
of his marches is being played, and 
they want to hear Ms band. The 
snap and dash about a Sousa pro- 
gram, that cannot be duplicated, Is 
why he holds records for attendance 
everywhere; 

The .famous bandmaster has pre- 
pared an elaborate program this sea- 
son, his new march being "The 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine." which 
was recently played by his band at 
the Shriners' conveniion in Wash- 
ington early In the summer. He 
also has prepared, an elaboration on 
the much talked about "Mr. Gallag- 
J er and- Mr. Shean." He will play 
hjs new suite. "At the King's 
Court," also his faniasle on "On 
With the Dance." and George Ca rey, 
xylophonist will play. "The Witches' 
Dance," 

, Sousa has surrounded himself 
tvlth a brilliant array of soloists, 
including Marjorie Moody, soprano; 
<mmtm»* Carey, jtyJoahonist,; Rachel 
#e|*tor, violinist; Winifred . Bam 
brick, harpist; JohaJ 

5A'S BAND HERE 
SEPTEMBER 30 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

Coming to Bangor With His Band Sept 

Several seasons of appearances as 
the soprano soloist with Sousa and 
his band have broadened the art 
and widened the experience and 
fame of Miss Marjorie Moody, who 
will come to Waterbury with the 
distinguished leader and composer 
for his concert at the state armory 
on September 30th. 

Miss Moody hails from Boston, 
and it was in that city that she 
to<yfc her first steps in her chosen 
profession of music. But America 
takes pride in her also, tor her 
training and professional engage- 
ments have bt,en wholly in this 
country. There was no need for 
her to go abroad to perfect her art 

Miss Moody obtained her musical 
education under the best auspices. 
She is a pupil of Mme M. C. Pie- 
cloll, who has trained many singers 
for the operatic and concert stages. 
Mme Piccioll, before coming to/this 
country, was a leading prlma donna. 
in the opera houses of Europe and 
South America, and for some time 
past she hag made her home in a 
suburb of Boston, whither have 
gone many ambitious young men 
and women to perfect their vocal 
success. 

Aside from her engagements with 
sousa  and   his  band.     Miss  Moody 
made   several   notable   appearances 
in  Boston  and  elsewhere  as a  so- 
prano concert singer.    She has been 
soloist at the concerts of the Apollo 
club, a famous organization that is 
known the country over, and with 
other   organisations.   Perhaps   ttier 
most   remarkable   appearance   was 
at a concert given  under her own 
auspices   not   long   ago,   when   she 
sang various songs    and     difficult 
operatic  arias  In   French,     Italian, 

, Spanish, German and Russian.  Of- 
f fers have been made to Miss Moody 
for  operatic   engagements,   but   for 
the  present  at  last she  perfers to 

} do concert work, and to bo the solo- 
[ 1st with Sousa and his band. 

jf 

"A good tenderloin  steak,    German 
fried potatoes   and plenty    of    bread 
and butter," answers the ^larch-King. 

"It Is probable that the majority of 
people believe that all muslo is writ- 
ten under the inspiration of love,    of 
storms, or under the spell of nature, 
says the March-King,  "but I Imagine 
that more writers than myself    have 
found inspiration in the comfort of a 
satisfying meal.   I remember that one 
of my best marches, from the stand- 
point of lasting popularity, was writ- 
ten with the best tenderloin    I    ever 
have tasted  for an  Inspiration.     The 
march was  'The Diplomat'    and    the 
city was Mitchell S. D- and mentally, 
at least, I dedicated the march to the 
unseen  cook who prepared that  ten- 
derloin. 

•1 have written the majority of my 
marches upon the urge of a sudden 
inspiration, but each season when I go 
on tour, I oorry with me a notebook 
which contains memoranda for suites, 
arrangements and transcriptions. 11 
always have my dinner immediately | 
following the afternoon concert, and 
then sit down in my hotel room for a 
rest of an hour or more before my 
evening appearance. There In the 
comfort of a good dinner and the 
companionship of a good cigar, I have 
accomplished some of the work with 
which I have been most satisfied. 

"Of oourse. it must be understood 
that suites, arrangements and tran- 
scriptions are largely the result . of 
study and development of known 
themes, but to this extent I have in- 
spiration in good food- Musical and 
literary lore is filled with stories of 
writers who toiled over masterpieces 
in comfortless garrets while hunger 
gnawed. I like to think that their 
work would have been much greater 
could it have been performed among 
the ordinary comforts of life." 

I r SOUSA CONCERT 
Among the notable nujrftora on 

the program prepared by Lieuten- 
ant Commander Fhillip/Sousaj to be 
played here ay hX^.o^jgdie Ar- 
mory Sunday night, ^No*siK&er *0th 
s "Rameses." This fine composition 
Is the work of Alexander Steinert, 

Jr,   son   of  the   well-known   piano 
manufacturer of Boston, and now_a 
student of the Conservatory of Music, 
Paris,   . 

The Sousa concert at the armory 
»thl«* y«p>.w-U! be on*'that wiu be |orig 
| reraembored by  those who  hear » 

It Is several years since the worl 
famous 

EP11WZ3 
SOUSA'S SEASON 

STARTS SUNDAY 
Lieut-Commander .lohn Philip 

Sousa, who recently began hie 
thirty-first season at the head of the, 
band which bears his name, has ar- 
ranged a ahree weeks' tour througl 
New England, which ivill begin .ju 
Symphony Hall, next, Sunday, Sept 
16th. Sousa's time in New England 
this year will be limited because oi 
his impending transcontinental toun 
He will end his annual engagement 
at Willow Grove Park, Philadelphia, 
next Saturday. 

During his New England'tour he 
will visit Portland, Me.. wh.ile on 
New Vear'e Day, he will give a con- 
cert in Portland  Ore. 

The conductor hm selected the 
compositions of Alexander Steinert, 
Jr.. a young Bostonian, to perform 
during the season. "Rakneses," from 
the young man'n score of the tft2l 
Hasty Pudding club show is one of 
them. They have been orchestrated 
•by   Lieut-Commander  Sousa. 

•sbtTSA DEVOTES MUCH     _ 
THOUGHT TO PROGI 

■- II    ■ 
1, The average listener at a concert 
band or   orchestra, does not    real 
that the director has given   a _ 
amount    of  thought-and conaidefa- 
tion to the selection   of   appropriate! 

i numbers for eafh program. Lieutenant j 

bandmaster, -iivs one of the/tests o£ 
good music isvthat eocJl^oUowing 
note must be welUume Uothe listener, 
And he is firmly convinced that the; 
name rule holds true in making up » 
program. Not that each selection1 

must presuppose the next, but, either; 
bv relation or contrast, each foilowing- 
number must be welcome. 

Constantly Mr. Sousa is approached 
(for   he   never   refuses   to   see   any- 
one who asks for   an   interview^ by 
young composers    who ask   to have 
compositions of their own included in 
the day's program. These petitionewj 
never suspect    that  the granting -m-. 
their/request many times would com- 
pletely   destroy the,   effect -of    thsj 
whole program,   which   has   been so 
carefully prepared;" 

It is true that   Sousa's    program»| 
contain a wide variety of music. BtttL 
that    does  not mean    thjtt selection 
is made at random,   for the unities of 
the old Greek drama, which were un/| 
ity of time, unity of place and unity 
oi action, were not much more closely 
observed than are his rules.   A SOUKS 
concert must be of a certain length| 
it must have a suitable introductions 
a climax at the right moment j and *M 
ways (Sousa    riev«Y   overlooks   thi*j' 
there must b« hjunor to balance m* 
heavier parts, and'to- better impres* 
his message upon his audience. 

For there Ss always a message in i 
Sousa concert, offered, but never fam 
ed upon anyone, and » part of that, 
message is courage and   joy   in   the 
spirit of youth.   An* the ever-inen«t|- 
ing audiences in   the cities to WlSw 
h« returns again an* again isagntt 
and satislfng tfcougV rt*^*»;i|JK 
timony oAthe    appreciation    of tm 
hearers of thaeare he exercises «>'iWj 
preparation of his programs. 

m 

I 
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is&'s BandmtA Marjorie 
Moody in Lowef Sept. 17 
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This is one of   *ho    ways    Lieut. 
fom. John Philip 3*iiEa trains down 

his present \veig'htv.limit." He be- 
fftves that pushing the lawn mower 

Id  roller over the ample grounds 
liMt "his home is    quite    as    effective 
prelght reducer as "dally dozens." 

Mr. Sousa is an    active    man.    He 
Ikes    abundant    exercise    and    he 

Sloes  not  diet.   It  -would  be  difficult 
Bfc do so when, in  the greater  part 
f%f  the towns  he  visits,   the notary 
BOr  the  Khvanis  or  the  town   band, 
pr   some   ouher   organization   insists 
f#n giving him a  banquet.  However, 
fthe  great bandmaster is discreet in 
^tiis  choice of foods    and,    perhaps 
[jone  reason  for  his    good     physical 
[condition  is  that   green   foods   play 
& conspicuous part in  his diet. 
{Head Lettuce   Keplnces "Corn   Beef 

and" as National Dish, Says Sousu 
I Sousa  because     he     is     travelling 

|.eight   or  nine   months  of  the   year, 
has opportunity to keep up with the 
changes   of   foods   in   every   section 

America. 
"My   father   in   Washington     had 
Merited  some   of   the   food   prcfer- 

a«es of his    European    forebears," 
Says Sousa,   "He  loved  salads of all 
ports,    and    he    delighted    in    the 

proenery  which   has   found  Its   way 
rto the American   menu  largely  in 

|h« past decade.I inherited this par- 

THtJUGHlJHPWIIh 
*   The avasage  listener j* »    concert- 
doesnotStaa ^ ,W/lrrht

t,to aiven   a^*»«at   a mounts Of   thought  to 

gfeeat   bandmaster, 
, with hlB musicians 

e of the tests of goojl 
each     following 

irs,    1 and_   2: 

\/^      ( 

%ne years, 1 and 2, \ l and, 

V   

tlcular liking, and I remember that 
in the early years it was a hard 
ship to take the long tour thru the 
Middle states and the Northwest 
particularly in the winter, because 
of the absolute lack of green vegota 
bios in the diet. 

Now the refrigerator car.quick 
er transportation and- tho develop 
ment of the vegetable-raising sec- 
tions of the South have changed all 
that, and 16 is as possible to get a 
tomato, a cucumber or a head of> 
lettuce in Wlr nipeg in January as 
it is a thousand miles further South. 
I think the whole nation has gone 
to eating head lettuce In the past 
decade, and I am greatly surprised 
if head lettuce salad has not re- 
placed corned beef and cabbage as 
our national  dish. 

" "But there is at least*one re- 
spect in which tho- 'good old days' 
wero the beer. That is in respect to 
game. Knowing my fondness for 
game, my frionds used to greet me 
at the various cities with game 
dinners, and often my tours were 
great feasts upon haunches of ven- 
ison, bear meat, duck, prairie 
chicken, quail and even buffalo 
moat. Of course game is no longer 
plentiful. Ils «<ale by.hotels and res- 
taurants is forbidden and it is only 
w-hen I meet a friend who is a 
sportsman that I And myself sitting 
down to a dinner gamo nowadays." 

1; ewe two ye*rst lj 

What would you reply If you were 
asked, From all the tunes which Time 
has tried and found not wanting rn 
inspiration and vitality, to name the 
10 best? In what quality, for exam- 
ple, would you regard Handel's "Lar- 
go," «ay, as the "beat" of three, the 
two others being, for example, Blzet'.s 
great bolero in "Carmen," krmwn as 
the song of the toreador, or the Song 
to the Evening Star In "Tannhauser?" 
Would you regard "It's a Long Way to 
Tipperary" as a great tune? Or "A 
Hot Time In the Old Town Tonight?" 
How would you choose as between the 
great waltz In the "klrmess" scene 
of Gounod's "Faust" and Musetta's 
lovely waltz In Puccini's "La Boheme?" 
Ho>w about the Miserere la Verdi's "II 
Trovatore" and the bolero ln/fTix same 
composer's "Sicilian Vespenf?" Which 
tune do you think wlirAllve '1 the 
longer as between, sayl/Sousa'a/ own 
"The  Stars   and  Stripes M^oreve/'   and 

MISS   MARJORIB   MOOD V. 
the well known Serenade by Richard 
Strauss? What would you do If asked 
to make a preference between Johann 
Strauss' waltz of "The Blue Danube 
and Oscar Straus' waltz of "My Hero 
in "The Chocolate Soldier?" How about 
the chorus of pirates in the second act 
of "The Pirates of Penzance" and "He's 
Going to Marry Yum-Yum' in "The 
Mikado," both operettas being by the 
same  composer, Sullivan? * 

These, doubtless, are among the 
million problems In tune which John 
Philip Sousa faced when he undertook 
his new fantasia, called "A Bouquet of 
Beautiful Inspirations." It Is his med- 
ley and characteristic instrumenta- 
tlonal arrangement of what he regards 
as the world's "10 best tunes." You 
will hear his list of 10 when, on Sept. 
17, he and his famous band come, for 
a eoncert In the MemorleJ>Audttortum. 
The new fantasia is hut one of a num- 
ber of novelties in the program he has 
arrtngeoTfor the visit. ^. 

I^L-^RHH) i 
Music Notes on Current Attraction 
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ULY SONGS EVIDENCE 
NATION IS STILL 

YOUNG, SAYS SOUSA 

While the majority of those who 
be their music, seriously are shaking 

Mr heads In sorrow that a composi- 
wlth the inspiring title of Yes, We 

No Bananas should become the 
seller in America and hold its 
for several months, Lieut. Com. 
Philip Sousa,. who visits Bangui- 

Sept. 18, on his 31st annual 
"With his band, has found the sil- 

jTstatng. Mr. Sousa finds in Yes, We 
No Bananas evidence that the 
is still young. 

res, We Have No Bananas' of 
Is pure foolishness, and it has 
Kntage of being entirely foolish - 

i without a touch of suggeatlTeness, 
too many of our songs now 

Mr. Sousa says, "It w.ll be for- 
in a few months, but I find in Its 

popularity considerable evidence that 
the nation Is still young; and when a 
nation finds time to laugh at & piece of 
absurdity, it is still fairly healthy at 
heart. It Is th* Jazz songs and the 
suggestive songs which cause mo to 
'view with alarm.' 

We always have had silly songs, bas- 
ed upon the idea of pure absurbity, 
and I cannot see any argument against 
them. They are fleeting in their fame, 
and I cannot see any harm In them for 
a summer's diversion. It may not bo 
generally recalled, but one silly song, 
on a par with 'Yes, We Have No Ba- 
nanas,' is preserved In tho records of 
the nation. That was 'Shoo Fly, Don't 
Bother Me." In the oourso of an at- 
tack upon him by critics, General Ben- 
jamin Butler, then in Congress, replied 
with the title of the silly song of that 
day. His remarks of oourso, are pro- 
served for posterity in tho Congrassiun- 
al Record. 

"There is one thing, howover, for 
which I am deeply thankful. That is 
that 'Yes, Wo, Have-No Bananas,' was 
not written t"d%tnjr the World War. 
Some way I find it difficult to picture 
our boys marchiiig off to war to Its in- 
spiring strains. Yet» * 'Yes, Wo Havo 
No iiananas' fjye or six years sooner, 
might have boon the war song of a 
tlon" 

A uWU^u^^ ^H 
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In   "Desert   Driven."   Harry 
virJlCdJama of the west. 

>C8A qONCERT 
xble  numbers   on 

prepared by Lieut-Com- 
_J Phillip  Sousa,   to  be 
at his concert at the Ar- 
sy night,   Nov.   80th   is 
This fine composition is 

rk of Alexander Steinert, Jr., 
the well-known piano mann- 

er of Bosfon, and now a stu- 
the Conservatory of Music, 

Paris. 
The Sousa concert at the armry 

this year will bo one that will be long 
remembered by those who hear it. 
It is several years since the world* 
famous bandmaster has "been here. 
Last year ho was abroad, with his 
famous band and carried the conti- 
nent by storm. His program this 
season is Bald to be the best ever re- 
garding balance and tone and tho 
selection of numbers and concert* 
men,        , • 

■SB" 

The Long and Short of it; Miss Winifred Bambrick( 
player, and Wm. Bell, 6 feet 6 

Here are the largest and the smallest' 
members of Sousa's Band. The man »s 
William Bell, stx feet six Inches in hisi 
hosiery, the tallest member of the great 
Sousa organisation, who plays the 
aousaphone, the largest instrument in 
the band, and Miss Winifred Bambrlck. 
four feet seven inches in her KYench 
h«els. It would be more singular « 
Miss Bambrlck played the piccolo, tno 
smallest instrument In th* band, in- 
stead of th» harp. 

Bousa* who Is on his 31st annual tour, 
  ------   gar-1 

eh program. 
ousa,   the 

ptiears here 

'for 
Phil, 
whorappears h 
Sopt\l*\says 
musiexjs d must be^welcome to the listener. 
lie  is firmly convinced that thaJPSame 
rule holds true in making ttfjr 

Not that ea$i .selection musC 
presuppose the next, - but, either by 
relation or contract, each following 
number must be welcome. 

Constantly Mr. Sousa Is approached 
(for he never refuses to see anyone 
ijrho asks for an interview), by young 
roniposers who ask to have oompoeU, 
gtions of their^wn included in the day's 
program. These petitioners never 
suspect that the granting of their re- 
quest many times would completely 
destroy the effect of the whole pro- 
gram, which has been so carefully pre- 
pared. 

It Is.true that Sousa's programs (con- 
tain a.wide variety of music.    But that 
does not mean that selection is made 
at random, for the unities of the old 
Greek drama,   which  were    unity    of 
time, unity of place and unity of ac- 
tion, were not muoh more Iclosely ob- 
served than    are his rules.    A    Sousa 
concert must be of a certain length; it 
must  have  a  suitable   introduction;, a 
climax at tho? right moment;   and al- , 
ways (Sousa   4>ever    overlooks    this) ; 
there must  be  humor   to  balance  the 
heavier parts, and to impress his men- i 
sage  upon   hla  audience. 

The ever-Increasing audiences in the I 
cities, to which he returns again and j 
again, is a great and satisfying \ 
though not silent testimony of the ap- j 
preclation of his hearers of the care I 
he exercises in the preparation of his i 
programs. 

Among the notable numbers on the | 
programs prepared by Sousa to be I 
played by his band at all of the con- | 
cert is Rameses. This fine compo- | 
sition is the work of Alexander Stein- | 
ert, Jr., son of the well known piano 
manufacturer of Boston, and a student 
at the Conservatory of Music in 
Pa: 

1'   ^*r 
Some Facts 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, tho 
famous bandmaster, has participated 
In so many, recdrd-breaking events 
during his long career at the head of 
the band which bears his ;namc, thatll 
he has forgotten a great share of tig 
superlative events in his life,'Recently, 

11 

•+- 
however, he took pad and pencil ah, 
jotted down a few facts. Here the 
are: 

Sousa's greatest audience   consifte 
of'70,000 people, and was assembled 
the American League baseball parl 
New York,  in April,   1M3.  SoussjJ^ 
Invited  to  conduct  the 'band   for 
flag raising which officially opened 
huge stadium to the public. 

The greatest band ever, directe 
Sousa consisted of 6,282 pieces. It 
composed of   the    massed   band: 
Shriners from»all..sections of Ami 
assembled in Washington forth 
tional convention    of    the    Orde, 
June, 1928.  The first  selection 
by the hyge-Jjand was the new 
march^*lNobie8>of the Mystic Sh1 

ThiT greatest lay's business 
donabv Sousa alid his band, was 
Clev\land,' Oh)* September SO, 1922. 
The Vcciiijjjo^amounted to $17,778, a 
world'r'TeCord for a' single day for any 
musical organization. 

The most successful of all Sousa's 
compositions, judging by sales, is his 
march "Stars and Stripes Forever." 
To date, more than 2,00.0,000 copies of 
the music, and more 'thari' B.000,000 
copies of the talking machine records!' 
and pland rolls have -»een sold. It 
is the laraTo.-selllng,composition Of 
any description in the world. 

Sousa says  his biggest thri|l  came 
the first time he led thV United States 

cor 
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reat; Lakes Naval  Trninin. £ °V 
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8ft ITS A AMD HE* BAJTD 
Every year, as his" patrons we 

know, John Philip Sousa sets hi 
lively -xkney to work on a humoresqti 

'or foitzuia. buiR on one of tho reeej 
fad-tnnea. Last year, he took "Th 
Silver Lining,'' from "Sally" and madfl 
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and Short of It 

That    blent.    C 

COVER IfflW 
N Ml ON TOUR 

Famous Organization Com- 
ing to Lafayette; Leader 
Long  in. Limelight  as 

American Celebrity. 

—„..«,«-,.»~^ »aa»*c IIP '    hurt-la*** SOUSA'S BAN? MADE W „ 
OF m MU51CIAKS 

When 
John Phtti 
this Friday 
concerts,  to 

Commander 
ftcomee  to York 

aStfSSffl? 
Irl 6, for hla two 

given  in the High 

Sousa'a eoneert* ^ 

structot,  lias   rha.de great   progress 
funds >de 

John 
Sousa'*   forthcoming   annual 
Hu.   thirty-first   of   his   ijareei 

tour. 
■eer. tut 

his fourteenth transcontinental 
fcm'rney IH In every sense :i trans- 
continental tour, is indicated by a 
'glance at the extremes pi the 
Sousa Itinerary. Sovisa will reach 
his farthest point to the northeast 
tn  Boston.    He will be his farthest 

«"f»'.4,-.*C   T"SS1   bi«H   Sr.£r*^S3r»«l .tut prjmP'- 

Sh^akouand the latter fromr t0 school N children, or tho*. 
N°rth ^^ 1™° The latter was "°n° j^ bfcM1 aold to the general 
3S*^» *?• -!!e *££*» SSt m-t he exchanged after that 
when moat girla are Quite contented j tlBfc  _^—g 

with dolll. Mlaa Senior was bom to 
Thouae of violins, and th<, beauU- 
iully toned Inatrument whichabe 
uses when ahe appears ^«? 8ou"*! 
bind and which might we1.»ML rare 

Here are the brfgest and the small- 
est members ofvsousa's band.    The 
man la William ™*»£J£?±JLi'*the* 
in his hosiery, the tallest member of 
the great Sousa organization, -vhf 
plays the Sousaphone, the largest in- 
strument in the band, and Miss Wini- 
fred Bambrick, 4 feet, 7 Inches in her 
French hetsis. This would be a better 
caption if Miss Bambrick played the 
piccolo, the smallest instrument In 
the band, instead of the harp. Sousa, 
who Is on his thtrty-first annual tour, 
considers Miss Bambrick the' finest 
harpist he ever has heard, and that 

•-»»ably is the reason she has been 
f   '*« big band the past several 

Both of these artists will be heard 
in the two concerts to be given by 
Sousa and his wonderful band on 
Monday, October 8. A special mati- 
nee program will be rendered at the 
new Central High school auditorium 
at 3;80; an entirely different program 
will be given at the Armory in the t 
evening at 8:30. 

Special matinee prices for pupils I 
and teachers. Reaerve seat diagram 
opens at 9 a. m. Thursday, October 4, 
at Reisman's, 413 Spruce street. Mail 
orders, accompanied by remittance, 
nddressed to Ed. M. Kohnstamm. care 
of Reisman's, will be filled in the 
order of their receipt. 

to the northwest at Portland. Ore., 
on New Year's day, and his farth- 
est to the southeast at Miami, 
Florida. The tour this season be- 
Klns early in July, and ends early 
in March. Based upon last sea- 
son's attendance, his baud will be 
heard during the tour by more 
than 2,500,000 persons, a greater 
number of people than the total 
number of patrons of the famous 
New York Hippodome for a singl'j 
season in the heyday of its ex- 
istence. 

J^ieut. Com. Sousa saw his first 
parade in more than fifty V'vrs 
recently in New York. Y/hen 
Sousa was a boy, he saw the grand 
review of the returning umcin 
armies in -Washington, his natives, 
city. Then he became director of 
the United States Marine band, 
and his business became leading 
parades. Recently in **ew York, 
he occupied the reviewing stand 
with Mayor John F. Ilylan for the 
parade which opened the " New 
York silver jubilee exposition. Je 
saw more than sixty military,: 
naval and municipal bands pass H 
the reviewing stand and with few ; 
exceptions, they were playing |J 
Sousa marches. A few daya later] 
he was the guest or President H 
Harding in the reviewing stand at I 

I 

~— »"? ■—j- 

Washington for the parade of 
Shrinera who were in YVaKliingt-nr 
for theii>,h.nnual convention 

JL« i jo nr 

! 

\ 

1i.l1, harpist       _ 
nest Tuea#Jur ev< 

ii 

The Biggest Band 
in the Biggest Hall 

— v     -^ ■>. .. ■ 
The   National   Navy^ChA   *   \>w j 

York, under whose auspiaes Qiejttenant ! 

Commander John Philip Sousa JL\\\ give ] 
his only New York conceVj>f the. sea- 
son   next   Sunday   night.   In   Madison 
Square  Garden,   today   will  begin  con- 
struction of the huge stage which will 
be   necessary  to   hold   the   band  of 250 
pieces   which   Sousa   will  direct  in   his 
New York concert.    The stage will be 
110 feet widj* and fifty feet deep, and 
will be a representation of the deck of 
a  battleship.    It'will   be  decorated  by 
men from the New York Navy Yard. 

Sousa^s Band, incidentally will be the 
largest concert organization, either 
band or orchestra, which has appeared 
in. New York city, Sousa'a awn organ- 
isation of 1C3 men, with which he is 
now upon his thirty-first annual tour, 
will be augmented by 150 former Sousa 
bandsmen, who. are now residents of 
New York. In addition there will be 
two "guest bands," the forty-piece 
band from Mecca Temple", Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine, which will he pres- 
ent ' and will participate in the first 
New York performance of the new 
Sousa march, "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine," and the sixty-piece band of 
the Seventh Regiment, National Guard 
Of New York, which will p»y with 
Spusa's Band "The Gallant Seventh," 
|h« Sousa march dedicated to that regi- 
ment. \ 

f; 

STiSiSi^ rdiwo;kof 
her father. Charles Sanlor. who1 all 
Sis life has had violin making for a 
hobby and who during a long life- 
time has rra^P In their entirety more 
than 100 of the inatrumenta. 

Mlsa Senior atudted in New York 
with Frank Knetael a ««X»2^J; 
«r of violin, and from  Kfielael ahe 
went   to   Leopold   A««r.   **«>»•* 
uught th. greateat violinlata of!tt. 
world;     including     Mlecha    Elma*. 
Through Meredith Wilson, who had 
leen a member of Bousm'i.bandU**J 
who had lived in Maaoo C ty. Sousa 
heard of the girl whose father^rnade 
Violins and who had come to New 
York  to  study.    Souaa,  who began 
hi. career a. a violinist ^as inter- 
ested   and  he  looked   her   up^  Hp 
found her to be an artiat of rars tal 
«t and he engaged her at once aa 
hla aolotst.    And that Souaa knowa 
how to dlacover   violinlata   1.   indl- 
og*ted by the fact that it was he who 
SSi   introduced   to   the   American 
public the late Maude Powell. V^- 
albly the greatest_and certainly the 

ACADEMYSJMI/5/C % 
Th, ,«, tws i«J2»tK 

famov* band tomorrow afternoon onu. 
hat   built   hla  new  humoresque  ( 
foundation  of  th*  popular  ditty, "Mr. 

I 

Gallagher and Mr. Shean", has revived 
the chatter about th« part Souaa, hlm- 
aetf a   facund  composer   of   hits.  h«» 
played   m   making other  men'a mu»ic 
popular.    Year after year,   Sousa has 
taken over two or more tunea by other 
compoaere, hat played them tha breadth 
of  tha'Tlnd,   and  ha*  given   th*m, a 
vo«u« not othatwi**, *»a>ly te b* oh- 
taln*a.    "Of c"Sur»t",  the   march-king 
explains,   '1 never -torch  a  tun*  that 
carrlea copyright without, the consent 
of th* composer or his asaigne*. even 
when the tun* i» held by other show- 
men to b« everybody's property for the 
taking.   I don't c*r* to hav* my own 
music ua*d without my. consent; and 1 
have like r*sp*ct for th* composition* 
rif other*.". 

SOUSA. 1JAND 
Whll*Aj&e ma^rity of those who 

take thetfi music Seriously are shak- 
ing   their ^eads   in   Sorrow  that  *> 
competlUon-wlth the inspiring: title 
of "Yes,   We Have   No   Bananas 
should   become   the   best   seller 

I America and hold Us place for 
©ral      months,     Lieutenant     O 
rAander    John    Philip   SdWa. 

icomes to Waterbury Suni 
has   found   the   silver   llnKf. 
Sousa  finds  in "Yea,  We  Have 
Bananas"  evidence that the  nati 
la still young. „ , 

"'Ye4 We Have No Bananas 
course   is  pure   foolishness,   and 
has the advantage of being en 
ly   foolishness witliout  a  touch 
suggoativeness which  too  many 
our   eonga   now   have,    Mr   tso 
says      "It  will   he   forgotten   in 
?el months, but I tod in it. poj. 
ularity   considerable   evidence   that 
the nation Is still young, and whe% 
a nation finds time to  laugh  at.W~ 

,  piece of absurdity.   It is still falr^ 
healthy at heart. It is the jazz songs 
and    the    suggestive    songs    which 
cause me to View with alarm/  We 
always  have had silly songs, basej 
upon   the   Idea   of   pure   absurdity, 
and    I cannot    *ee any    argumer^ 
againat them.    They are fleeting 1£ 
Vheir  fame,  and  I   camnot   see  any 

> I harm  in them  for a 8umrner s  dl» 
J\ version.    It  may  not  be general 

O  recalled,   but  one  alUy  sorig.   on 
par    with     'Yes,    We      Have    NO 
Bananas' is preserved in the refordjl 
of   the/   nation.     That   was     Sh  o 
Fly,    Don't    Bother    Me.     In 
course of an attack upon him by 
tic. General Benjamin Butler   thl 
In   congress,  replied  with  the  t 
of the silly song of that day. 
remarks of course are preserved, 
posterity in the Congressional 

"There is one thing, bowever, 
which I  am deeply thankful. 3 n 
te that 'Yes, We Have No Ban* 
was   not written   during the  * 
war.     Some way  I find  It   dir, 
to  picture our boys marching ore -w 
war   to   its   inspiring   strains.     J*\\ 
'Yes, We Have No Bananas' five brj 
six years sooner, might  Iw      ■-—*• 
the war song of a nation. 

Concert for Navy Ctub 

Philip 8«uaa, timing te Acsdamy 
i«*day, matlnaa only \ 

SOUSA S BAND TO 
PLAY NEW MARCHES 

Lt. Com. John PhiliP rousa's new 
marches this season will include "The 
Nobles of the Mystic Ehrine," which 
was dedicated tav the members of the 
order in America, and played for the, 
flrat time by the Snrlners themselvaa 
during the national convention in 
Washington, in June. Sousa'a band! 
will b* augmented by Aitken'a bahd 
and a number of musicians from thai 
l^owell Musicians Aasooiatton for thai 
above march at the evening perfftrsaH 
ance, making about UP men all '-"■* 

—HPT—"     -   ' '*"'"" S 
liifiti 

The National Na*^ Club 
York, has received requeats for ress 
vations from many nersons aociallf 
prominent for they-poftcert by Um 
Com. John Phllip/BousaJ and his ha* 
mzt Sunday nigh*. Ocyber 7, to Madf 
son Square QaMfisrr The National, 
Navy Club, organized in 1917 as 
home ashore for the men of the Unite 
States Navy and the United Stat 
Marine Corp, has acquired a ,siteJ 
a modern clubhouse at Fortieth ■' 

***-*t  ■"■■■■■ 

And Park Avenue, to rerlaoa the pi^ 
ent quartera  at   15   East   Forty-f 
Street, which have become inadeqt 
and the proceeds from the Spugw 
cert will go to this fund. 

;   Sousa will lead a band of 280 
sEnlist^d men from  the army,  nsj 

Kknd marine corps stationed near Z*- 
raork will attend the concert to pr" 

musical   pictures"   of   the    vM, 
larches which Sousa has written 

"the different branches of the 66Tft 
The pictures will be arranged Wji 

1 H. Burnside,-fbrmerly general dlreof 
of  the  Hippodrome.    The  olBeewj! 
the National Navy Club include T 
lin V- Roosevelt,  president;   Cos 
dore I^ouis M. Joaephthal, vlce-I 
dent, and Mott B. Schmidt, treaiUf 
and the following honorary vlce-pra 
dents:   l»uglan  L.  Ellimnn. • Paul 
Hammond, and J. Frederick *fai«a 

Among those who have taken  ' 
for   the   concert   are   the   follow 
Mrs. Julian W. Robblns, Mars. _ 
A. c:hilds, Mrs. EdwardC~Pott%| 
Duncan G. Harris, Mrs. J. Henry 3 
eashire, Mi«a M, Mathime Mour- 

jCharlea D.  Draper,  R.  A. 
j Paul s. JL. 4 Hammondi   R^gr 
(Louis M. Joaephthal J. Rua_. 
n©y, William B. Franklin, Dov 

Nathan T. Pulalfer, 
"     Holmes, ~ 



lonal   Navy   Club  Secure 
f. H. Burnside to Stage 
March Past" at Sousa's A 

jal N. Y. Concert 
National Navy Club, und« 
'"ausptcoB Lieut. Com. Johri 
Sousa irlll give his annual 

fork cojrcert In Madison 8nuar«j 
totl»~S««fnay night, October 7. haft 

Cured F. II. Hurnslde. former gen-> 
"director of the New York Hlppo- 
oo, to stage the musical picture, 

March Past," which will be one, 
"*»e features of the concert. In 
I spectacle, uniformed men of tho 
Ited States Navy, Army and Marine; 

»s will be detailed by the respec- 
commanding officers of the New 

k area to duty at Madison Square 
den on the night of Sousa's con- 

and these men. more than BOO 
number, will march to tho strains 

of the Sousa marches, wh+ch bare 
adopted by tha various arms of 

service. The marches Include 
oper Fldells," the official march 

the United States Marine Corps; 
l-lde of the Yankee Navy," Navy 
|reh; "United States Field Artil- 
rf," dedicated to* the Artillery ser- 

i; "Bullets and Bayonets," writ- 
durlng the World War for the 

Ifantry. and "Sabres and Spurs,"* 
dicated to the mounted branch of 

Ike service. Sousa's Band of 100 men 
]Rml be augmented to 250 men for 
lithe New York concert, the additional 
180 musicians all belnfc-foiffier Sousa 

SOUSA AND HIS BAWD 
iUteut.   Com.  John Philip  Sousa,  the 
janous bandmaster, who with his band 

at the Mishler Friday, October 
matinee   and  night,  Baw   his   first 

~|»  »   more  than  fifty  years   re 
.._; in New York.   When Souse was 
py, he saw the grand review of the 

oing  Union  Armies  In  Washing- 
hie native city.    Then he became 
or  of   the  United  States  Marine, 

ad, and his business became loading 
es.     Recently   In   New  York,- hej 

cupied    tho    reviewing    stand   with 
-ayor  John   F.  Hylan  for  the parade, 
fhich opened In New York SUver Jubi-j 

Exposition.     He   saw   more   than 
military,   naval    and    municipal 
pass   the   reviewing   stand   and 

few exceptions, they  were  play-= 
.Sousa marches.    A few days later 
was the guest of President Harding 

_ the reviewing stand at Washington* 
Br the parade of Shriners who were tot; 

(Washington  for  their annual  convent. 
ttlon. \, 

^MAKING OTHERS FAMOUS 

ousa Often Spoken of as EWorld's 
Greatest   Press-Agent   for^a—^, I 

Good  Tune."       f      -*> t 
[rThe  fact that John  PhlllpVSousa^ 

put to sjait on a trans-contlWmal 
jJr, has  built his  new  humoresque 
a foundation of the popular ditty 

Ued "Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean" 
I revived the amiable chatter about 
fcfcert  SOUsa,    himself    a' fecund 
Wposer  of    hits,   has    played    to 
Jttng other men's music popular. ' 

ar after year, in making up his 
;rams,  Kousa has taken over for 

rlptlon and adaptation one or 
or  more  tunes  by- other  com- 

SOUSA'S BAND 
OPENSSEASOJ 

,.    ___ 

Schelling's Fantasy, "The 
VJctoty Bail," Played 

BY OLIN DOWNBS 
The testimony, by numbers and ap- 

plause, that his audiences gave John 
Philip Sousa and his band yesterday 
afternoon and evening in Symphony 
Hall must have warmed the heart of 
the famous composer and bandmaster. 
In turn, the music written or inter- 
preted—or both—by Mr. Sousa, and es- 
pecially when he conducted his own 
marches, brought the particular thrill 
that only these compositions bring to 
the hearer. 

Was It the fresh ears of the opening 
of the concert season, or was it a par- 
ticularly felicitous afternoon for lead- 
er and players which Impressed one so 
with the fulness, elearneas and bril- 
liancy of the Instrumental tone? 

This writer, at any rate, was Im- 
pressed anew with the sonority and 
effectiveness of scoring, and the man- 
ner In which Mr. Sousa's band, when it 
so desired, emulated the tone colors 
and often the most sensitive distinc- 
tions in shading of the orchestra. 

Nor wbuld the effect have been the 
same without Mr. Sousa's characteris- 
tic manner of conducting, the "pep" of 
his gestures, the swinging arms which 
once persuaded a doubtful bank oashter 
in South America that this was indeed 
John Philip Sousa and none other, 
whose check was passed him to be 
cashed. 

Mr. Sousa not only produced a new 
march of his own, "Nobles of the Mys- 
tic Shrine," and other new medleys, 
and compilations he had scored, but 
introduced for the first time here Ernest 
Schelllng's fantasy, originally for or- 
chestra, "The Victory Ball," and 
played as an encore the piece of Alex- 
ander Steinert's "Ramescs." 

Schilling's music is inspired by the 
bitter poem of Alfred Noyes, In which 
the ghosts of those who died on the 
battlefields comment satirically as they 
watch the dancers at the Victory ball. 
The piece savors of modern Russian 
composers In the introduction and in 
other spots. It has, however, effective 
places—the introduction, one of the 
dance tunes, and the final ghostly cre- 
scendo and decrescendo— the dead filing 
away to the chant of the "Dies Irae," 
and the final, eerie trumpet, blowing 
"Taps." 

ANDJitS BAND 
Give fine Concert at 

The Baidavon 

$v&n$W \\\y> 

SOU'S BAND 
DELIGHTS BOSTON 

Diversified Program Heartily 
Applauded 

course," the March King "efc- 
"I never touch a tune that 

. copyright with6ut the con* 
»Bt of the composer or his assignee, 
Jfibn when the tune is held by other 
bowmen to be everybody's proper- 

for the taking." Seats are now 
sale at Werner's Music* Home 

m the special school children's 
Qattnec Wednesday.^ 

isa's Soprano Soloist 
f "* -***  

iant-Comn>ander John Philip 
band will be heard In 

is at the Cadle tabernacle- 4 
17, has called a North Da- 

oung woman, Miss Nora Fauch- 
o become the soprano soloist 
is band on Its current tour.-. This 
thirty-ftrst season as bandmas- 

'   the   tour Vl 11   be   the four 
k be pas taken from one geo- 
ilcal limit of America to another. 
1 SPtoaehald was bora In Norway 

. her mother was on a visit to 
koroe In the old country, but she 
I to Ame-ica when she was six 
Iks old, and Minot, N. D., a 
•'-•... (own- of the northern prairies, 

■ childhood home. By the time 
• fifteen. Miss Fauchald had 
violin and piano, and kad 

'Tit *j local reputation as an 
.atal musician. She sang solo 

„ the churok cantatas and ora- 
_ but seems to have thought 
1 seriously of a career as a vioiin- 
uit vocalist. Her family re - 
to Norway when she was in 

•ns, *»d during Utat 

1 

When Sousa's band comes to town it 
is an occasion for the entire family to 
celebrate, and to Judge by the attend- 
ance  and  applause  at  Symphony  hall 
yesterday afternoon, at his first concert 
of the season, they all did.   There was 
the usual sprinkling of Sousa marches 
and  waltzes, played with  the  dramatic 
precision and lack of flourish that are 
peculiarly  his  own.    In addition   to a 
program of nine numbers, there were 13 
encores, ranging from Alexander Stein- 
ert,    Jr.'s,    "Rameses"    to   "Yes,   We 
Have No Bananas." 

' The  program  opened  with   "The In- 
dlan,"   a   rhapsody   by   Preston   Ware 
Orem, from the Indian themes discov- 
ered  by  Thurlow   Lleurance.     It  is  a 
dramatic  piece,   based  on  a   recurrent 
theme In a minor key, and closes with a 
veritable tour de force, of which Sousa 
made the most. „-. 

Mr. John Dolan's cornet solo, "Cleo- 
patra," by Demare. was muck ap- 
plauded, as v<ero the solos by M(ss 
Moody, Mr. Carey and Miss Senior. 
Sousa's portraits. Included in '/At the 
King's Court," are exquisite short char- 
acterlzatlons, and In quite a different 
mood from the Sousa of martial fame. 

"The Victory Ball," SchelHng's latest 
work a fantasy, based on the poem of 
the same name by Alfred Noyes, was 
the most Interesting thing on the after- 
noon program. A horrible, disjointed 
fantasy of dead men watching the ' Vic- 
tory Ball." with the strains of the dance 
repeated in caricature In the minor 
mode, !♦ suggests Rlmsky Korsakoff s 
diabolical orgy, "Moonlight on Mount 
Triglav" By a curious bit of irony, 
the encore was "Solid Men to the 
Front," with an added interpolation of 
pisrbl shots to increase the tension. 

The only new number waa Sousa s 
march, "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, 
that is very good Sousa. The most 
applauded number was tke medley of 
old and new dance tunes. * ■tr»1*|»-! 
gether by Sousa," some semi-classical, 
some Jaw. but all of thein popular, with 
a recurrent Gallagher andShean dia- 
logue In the trombones. Tke'Program 
ended wltk Percy Gralnger's folk tune, 
•Country Gardens."' 

John !PhiHP Sousa and his famous 
band were heartily welcomed at the 
Bardavon.    Theatre    last    evening. 
Lieutenant Commander  Sousa's  di- 
recting was superb and the manner 
in which the    famous    bandmaster 
timed the rhythmic muBlcal emana- 
tions of hla band was   equally   re- 
markable.   Sousa proved that in the 
thirty years of. his success    as    a 
bandmaster, he has lost none of his 
musical charm.    His band played a 
series of. five numbers which were 
heartily received and the applause 
of the audience was lound and long. 

The band's execution of the fa- 
mous fantasy recently completed by 
Krnest Schelllng, "The Victory Ball 
was the hit of the evening, and en- 
core followed encore. - This number 
made a striking impression upon the 
audience and during the course of 
the   selection,    they   followed   the 
music written to the poem of Alfred 
Noyes, with concentration.    It was 
not necessary to read the poem in 
the program for the musicians ex- 
pressed the words with the music. 
It was understood. 

The evening program also includ- 
ed: "The Indian," by Orem; 'Cleo- 
patra," cornet solo, by DeMare; At 
the King's Court." by Sousa; The 
Lark Now Leaves Her Watery 
Nest," (Parker), soprano solo, The 
Victory Ball," by Schelllng; On 
With the Dance," by Sousa; Noc- 
turne and Walta." by xylophone so o 
(Chopin); "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine" (Sousa); "Faust Fantasia 
(Sarasate)  and "Country Gardens 
(GTneng"Stars and Stripes Forever" 
waB joyous received, as was the 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine,' the 
number which Sousa composed for 
the Shrine, convention in Washing- 
ton. D. Of Tne rendition of the 
"Nocturne and Waltz" and 'The 
Witches Dance," on the xylophone 
by George Carey won large applause. 
He was recalled three times. 

"On With the Dance," a medley 
of famous tunes, strung together by 
Sousa, was well received. The med- 
ley Included some modern hits, 
"Yes We Have No Bananas" and 
others. "Gallagher and Shean," a 
re-composition by Sousa, was good. 
Other encores were "The March of 
the Wooden Soldiers," "El Capitan, 
•'Berause from Jocelyn," "Gallant 
Seventh," and a few others. 

The band  was assisted by Miss 
Winifred Bambrlck, harpist. 

iMiss   Marjorle   Moody,   soprano 
dainty and charming, pleased with 
a Tocal solo, and applause followed 
the finish of the   number so   that 
she was forced to sing again and 
n grain 

So pleasing was the rendition bv 
Miss Rachel Senior that Bhe was re- 
called in her violin solo, "Faust 
Fantasia."     She   responded also a 
third time. ;    .. 

John Dolan was applauded In his 
rendition of "Cleopatra." a cornet 
solo; The folk tune, "Country Gar- 
dens," brought the even! s's 
cert to a close. 
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I'S BEST 
■/tASE DRUMMER 

IN SOUSA BAND 
August Helmecke Great Ar- 
tist, Conductor Says; No- 

ted Leader Comments 
on Band Quality. 

lNSpHUTIONAL 
The <K>mpoaklfttf*ol!> recent march 

by John ThlKijjSousaJj^iaded a rev- 
erential use ol'^'onward Christian 
Soldiers." In discussing its eftee-j 
Itive utilisation someone asked | 
the famous) band director and com- 
poser; 

The greatest be*omaeier in Vhe 
world    withouV; doubt   1*    "Jut. 
Com.    John/Philip    Sousa,   j{ho 
brings   his /famous   band   to/the 
armory,   at   Purdue   on J^da* 
October   29.V   The   «™!maieba" 
drummer in ^ehaworJd^Tn the,*itv 
thorlty   of   no^TesSTan   authority 
fhan Sousa hifhaelt is August Hel- 
mecke,    who    with    his    big    base 
drum   for   the   past   fifteen.years 
has been going up and down  the 
iand   reflecting   in   every   beat   of 
his mighty instrument the rhythm 
and    the    spirit    of    the    stirring 
Sousa marches. • 

'Several years ago, after rnuct 
experimentation, Sousa had mad 
lor Helmecke what is believed t 
be the largest bass drum m th< 
world As -everyone knows drun 
beads are made from the skins £ 
animals and are ■«»WuJMe* 
weather conditions. Wet weathe 
or excessive humidity £«"!.« 
there has been so ™lnM "use 
the pores in the skin to flUl wit 
moisture, dulling the sound of tk 

SmTy Ecause d,»m heads to spl 

The manufacturers were told b 
spare no  expense Jn  evolving  tk; 

e , H.wiSerrtc. 

"Who influenced you to compose 
Stars and Stripes Forever'?" Sousa 
at  once   replied:   "God—and  I  say 
this   in   all   reverence.    I    was    In 
Europe  and I got a cable.message 
that my manager was dead. I rushed 
to ae™oa  then to Paris and to Eng- 
land  and  I sailed to America.    On 
board the steamer as I walked miles 
up and down the deck, a mental band 
was playing Stars and Stripes For- 
ever     It jperalsted. crashing into my 
soul and finally  on Christmas day. 
1,9,    I jotted down the melody,on 
oiler     It has since become known 
?„aP"eVpart of the world and It Is 

spare no  expense jn  •"***"?-» I  0„0 of the most popular of my corn- 
kind  of   drum   head   which   woul. Some year8 a?o I wan at 
be   most   likely   to   withstand   th; ||POSn ,„ KJ pas0, Taxa-   Gen. 
     „»    o    ssmisa   tour.      The. ■   »   , . T    Wm,.A. who was one of the Robert L. Howe, who was one of the 

guests told me ho had marched to 
the rhythm of the composition dur- 
ing three wars." 

t igors of a Sousa tour. The 
lound that a zebra skin was th 
thing they wanted. So tne 
Shed the fur and skin market 
,.f the world for a year or mo« f 
until   the   desired   skins  were  ob 

?ined.    Then the drtim was mad 
ond  Sousa  received-« and  a  b 
fcr   $3,500.    But   the    zebrajkl 
drum    heads    have    withstood 
™    tours.     In   Vancouver   an 
I'alm   Beach,   in   rain    and    sun 
Jhlne.  Helmecke's  big drum beat, 
true. .. 

;ted China. There Li Hung Chang    *■»»»»*  ™geTved in the programs 

Mnanchurian    executioner    who   cm than   a   milUon   per- 

sons beam my w»»~- recentiy. 

1 '^TLTSS"-5- rr "Now    aoouT,    f—   rMt   The pe- 
hear my concert each j»r. B- PJ 
riod   during  which  1^ have 
fore the pubUc ha. been one r 

Jousaf and Band 
Here Next Month 

realize the Importance of the bass 
drummer to a band, says bousa. 
"Ha has a general idea that vne 
,uccess of the band lies primarily 
•n the trumpet, trombone and Oar 

B -rnd iWSKr J?   S «td that ^- ^o     ^^ 
f bass   drummer,   because,   1; to    Wagner   for    ^^       te, when 

,,iven   to   him   more   than   to^  any    known t0 the An,w*?,l..,^Ja„   be  of 

ft mecke   wUh   my   band   playing   a ,   » ftrg   ag0. 

ff T^e^^y^s^^l ^Something oi ?£%£*£ 

I tTll^™** ^ ^ 0t a i J- ^tndTindicatad b?Ve fact 

I: V&fStmi* - "- -rof fc"" - -elS *hi. feason wiU 
=a^VtV=nta°n    Sclude,   W   .ra^menU   ^two 

oompositions    oy    y      ^^^  Gar- 

year   »j        .     -    Chicago and 

TOHN    PHILIP   SOUSA ^has just 

with 
I   the  orchestic ~-   -       - 

cpera  house in  New York 

0^r> 
\ 

SOUSA'S BAND 
I4au|ena»it  Commander   John   Philip 

tt'p tortticbmlnf annual tow will 
Hat ef hl# earner, •»* hUl **th 

v started out on his annual pilgrim- 
age which will take him across the 
continent, and Toledo again Is In- 
cluded in his Itinerary. 

The veteran bandmaster, deter- 
mined that his remaining tours shall 
be epoch making, has assembled for 
the present season a group of *» 
players, the largest, number of men 
he has ever taken on tour. He in- 
augurated the present season recent- 
ly by giving his annual New Yock 
concert at the Hippodrome with 4 
band of 2 id* musicians. 

Sousa is an institution in America. 
It has been two years since he was 
heard in Toledo and the concert 
which is scheduled for the Coliseum 
Oct. 23, promises to be no excep- 
tion to his former Toledo appear 
ances in attracting hundreds of peo- 
ple from the surrounding country as 
well as his .h#s*,of admirers in the 
city. The concert is under the local 
management of Bradford Milla 

Mvest at Portland, Or*.* «J **^2!wa2 
[r^y, and his farthest to the »•»«>*«" 

at San Antonio. Texas. He wto Wgr 
his engagement fartkMt "J^Si*. 
east at Miami. FU. The^t0"r-5-» J|L 
son began •**&» J»fr» •^*9SL^^. 

KewVork Ink by the Chicago and 

rpJyTie^: ^^Gynt'   -ite 
Sd*S   coUeW   and   **;*«£ 

t°£Z 5he  MerSe  Merrie  Choru>' 
S the conation which last season 
lithe form of a^jt «f ^ 
beloved-tunes and tmsyeay 

1Sgritr»-2J-* 

Soua^'a/'GaJJjishar^arid Shean'T 

as  kis   iftaroas  well 
hilip   Sousi   s%ts   his 

No. l-^Gus" » 
I D^BS ■irummer wi'th 
tband, at the " 

ha   Phili 
Worl 

-..very 
knew;. 3    f      
lively fancy to workona humojMS^ue 
or fantasia built on on* of Jpe re- 
cent fad-tuWa,    Last jaMW**! *°ok 
"The Silver Dhilir ffW   m\ly" and 
made it the basis of one 0*. the meat 
entertaining- numbers lu his program. 
This yem*. hi*. I'ancy turn* to Mr. 
GaiUgber sud Mr. sh«a»," the fool- 
i«k soug whl«h has cerviil w>m«U 

the "wett-k 
of th*.;'var.j 



^Critical Audience 
Hears Sousa's Banu 
Many     Berkshire     Festival 

Guests Attend; Program 
Well Received. 

riTTSFIELD, Sept. 28-—Sousa and 
his bund of talented musicians today 
pavo a concert In the State Armory 
that was well attended despite thai 
threatening weather. A. varied, pro-1 
gram consisting of orchestral and band j 
music, with solos by Miss Marjorie; 
Moody, soprano; George Carey, xylo- 
phone; John Dolan, cornet, and Miss . 
Rachel   Senior,   violin,   was  well   re-' 
celved. .   , 

The band has never been confronted 
by a more critical audience than that , 
which   nearly   filled   the   Armory   to- 
night.    Many of the guests attendins. 
Mrs. Elizabeth S. Coolidge's music fes- 
tival on South Mountain were included 
in the audience, and several of these 
wars personal guests of   Mr.   feousa. 
Despite the nature of the audience it 
was highly appreciative, no less than 
nine .encores being Played in ™f°™e 

to   the    repeated   applause.     Amons 
hem were some of the leader's own 
veT known   compositions,   including , 
»E   CapltaV the "Gallant Seventh.,, | 
"The    Stars    and    Stripes    Forever, 
••Semper    Fldclis."    and    "Berceuse. 
fTw0ould'nbe diff.cult to select the 
best received number on the program 
oTtbTtaltes of virtually every c,ass 
«,f audience were satisfied befoietne 

f.SKS'S'l' S3 

wuaii'SBAJBf TONIGHT DXMW 

X28ffJSSfS?M PRAIRIE SINGER GETS 
famous band bring, him to this city pi  Apr Ufl-Tll   SOUSA 
U, for afternoon end evening wn«| rl.rWL   IWHI   W "vn 
eerTTIn the Auditorium. One of the 
features of these concerts will be the 
participation In the programs by Mu- 
nicipal Organist Arthur H. Turner, 
who will play "The Lost Chord" on 
the organ with accompaniment by the 
band. As ueual Sousa's programs will 
be of Interest and variety, the num- 
bers ranging from jaws to classical se- 
lections. Hie new marches for these 
concert* are "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine" end "The Dauntless Battal- 
ion " also a medley called "The Merrie, 
.Merrie Chorus" and a popular num- 
ber on "Mr Gallagher, Mr Shean. 
Schelllnga "The Victory Ball and 
Percy Gralnger"s "Country Gardens 
are other prominent 'numbers of the 
programs. With Sousa are nearly 90 
Jnusicians and soloists. Mis* Marjo- 
rie Moody, soprano; Miss Winifred 
Bambrick, harpist; John Dolan cor- 
lietist. and George Carey, xylophonist. 
have been with the band for many 
seasons. A new soloist has been added 
this vear. She is Miss Rachel Senior, 
a violinist of exceptional ability. The 
afternoon and evening programs fol- 
low;— 

Afternoon  Program 
-A  BeuQuet of Beloved   »#««™"*».» 
Cornet solo, "The Centennial"   ... .BelUrtedt 

John   Dolan 
suite. "Leaves,-from My Notebook   .. .Sou»a 
Vocal solo, "VLJaneUe" ...Dell Acqua vocai «"°-MlM Mllrjorie Moody 

"SkeST*"   °' • •*• • ."*dy"- • ■ ~™*n 

*   ™ ^-di^iiieon ^1 
<bl   March,   "The   Dauntleae   Battalion 

(New* • Sou,» 

leatres 

The identity of Sousa soloists is 
always a matter of interest because! 
in American muslcaV circles an en- 
gagement with Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa and his famous band 
IS a coveted prize, since a tour with 
him serves to introduce a young 
singer or instrumentalist to a pub- 
lic infinitely greater than she could 
hope to reach in many seasons of 
free-lance concertistng. 

This year, one of the three young 
ladies included on his pay-roll of 
nearly 100 names is Mtsa—Nora 
Fauchald, a soprano from ths Da- 
kota prairies. 

Actually Miss Fauchald was born 
in Norway while her mother was, 
there on a visit, but she was back 
in this country before she oould 
walk or talk and In the typical 
prairie town of Mlnot, N. p., she 
grew up, displaying an early mu- 
sical talent which won her con- 
siderably more than a looal reputa- 
tion by the time she was IB. 

She will be heard here at both 
the afternoon and evening concerts 
in  Orchestra Hall, Sunday. Oct.  21. 

'131921 
,DS PRISON BAND 

i a>ew T     * * * * JLL it          r 

Harp eolo. "Fantasia oberon^rebcriAiVarea  S»«S»   PralSSS   Organization   and 

well   done. 

BSJ^S* dlad^en l^ing by the, 

ration was well carried by the leaders 
various instruments. 

Albert A. Hawlcy. 
Albert A. Sawley, 78 years old, died 

this morning in the home of ms son 
at 7-1 Edward Avenue 

HUM';,    vi     •*»*■  

after a long ill- 

Mla* Winifred  Bambrlek. 
lunea, "When the Minstrels Gome to Town,^ 

Evening Program 
Rhapaody. "The Indian". niSfaSl 
Cornet lolo, "Cleopatra"...-, Di 

John Dolan 
rortratte, "At the King's Court"..... .Boua* 
BSpr.no solo. "Shadow Bong"- <«"•«»&,,. 

Mia*  Marjorie Moody 
Fantasy. "The Victory Ball".. S^""* 
Caprice. "On with the Dante  Bouaa 

ta)   Xylophone     aolo,     "Nocturne    .and 
••Walts'.'   Chopin 

Oehrge J.  Carey .,„.„„ 
(b)   March.     "Noble,    of     the     My»tlo 

Shrill*" •«••••••«••*•* *• ■ «*''•«■* 
Violin aolo,  "Fau'e't  Fantasia" Bara.at^ 

Mtaa  Rachel Senior- ' 
Folk tune., "Country Gardens "... .Grainger 

i born in Montreal, Can., 

SS^SiS-A be htldtomorro* 

ffitlaS    Science    Church    will    of- 
flclate   Burial will be !n Albany. 

Street   $4500; **"«** Hunt   M in ^ M.  Smith  to Nelson J-  Hunt,  tot m 

MarrAf'Xn^o^An^o^QUcW, 
house and lot In Third  Street,  $4500. 

Th« recently resurrected planning 
board w?U meet Tuesday night a 
rff lock In City Hall together with the 
t£££ commutes of the Chamber of 
?''„erM E. T. Hartman, consult- 
aS^ith the State Department of 
Duhlic■ Welfare, will Rive a talk on 
ffing. Everyone interested in he 
Project has been invited to attend the- 
mAccording to County Commissioner 
Robert S Tillotson the county may 
SJ «n additional tractor and 
otow in * further effort to keep U* 
highwavs open this winter. Mr.TMo£ 
son declared this afternoon that tW 
count" officials we* ws» HMg 
the reception accorded the htdte 
Highway Commission *«day- , 

Pcntmaster James H. Butler nas 
mrected attention to * recent order 
from Postmaster General Hany B 
New and a supplementary order from 
John H Bartlett, first assistant post- 
m£let directing persons who dwell 
n apartment houses and wish de- 
iveries of mail to lnstal suitable re- 

ceptacles. This warning is given to 
prevapt theft of_maii. 

"GALLAGHER        AND        SHEAN" 

Sousa     Has     Built    This     Season's 
Humoroaque on  the Topical 

Duet 
Every year, as Jijm patrons well 

know, John Phillip/ Sousa sets his 
lively fancy to woiut on a hamor- 
eaque or fantasia buH£onour of the 
recent fad-tunes. Last'TWfrT he took 
"The Sliver Lining" from "Sally" 
and made it the'baste of, one of the 
most entertaining numbers in his 
program. This year, his fancy turns 
in "Mr. Gallagher a««J Mr. Rhanri", 

Ithe foolish song which has served 
to make of it* two singers, the well- 
known Gallagher and Shean of the 
varieties, national figures. 

It is characteristic of the March- 
King  that  he  has  never ignored  a 
contemporary compeaer whose work 

a« possessed the clement pf vital. 
Y.   "The thing to do with a good 
me," ho has of tan said, " is to send 

along," t It is estimated     that j 
Kern,    who    composed "The 
Lining,"    ss richer   by    his 

J 

the 

I 

John Pkit&Sousa 
Lead* NbJthrAdam* 

High School Band 
North Adams, Sept. 28—John 

Philip Sousa, famous bandmaster, 
was given a unique welcome 
when he and his organization ar- 
rived to give a matinee concert 
at the auditorium this afternoon. 
He was met at his hotel by the 
Drury High School band, cham- 
pion organization of its*kind in 
New England, and escorted to the 
auditorium. When the concert be- 
gan Sousa took the baton and 
first directed the youthful musi- 
cians in a few selections. He 
spoke in high praise of the 
youngsters and their work and 
was delighted with their pres- 
ence as an escort. The concert by 
his own band was especially well 
received. 

OUSA GIVES CONCERT! 
LEADS DRURY BANE 

celves Cigar 
Led by John Philip /Sousa^ member; 

of the Eastern Peniteitiary lynd gav 
a concert yesterday, Vfter^lwhleh th 
famous band leader pronounced thei, 
hand "a great success." Five marches 
Sousa's own compositions, were ren 
derod, and then the inmates wen 
praised  for their work. 

Sousa said the  organisation was „_^^_ 
splendid thing not only because of thi ^^3 
enjoyment gained by those taking parll    - 
end the other inmates, but on account 
of the moral support it gave to the 
atmosphere of the prison life. 

He also commended the effort or 
Earl Norman, an inmate who conducted 
the band in a rendition of the "C. C. 
C. March," his own composition. 
Sousa was presorted with a hand-made 
inlaid cigar humidor, the caaation of 
an inmate, g> Rev. William MT^eav- 
er, chnplaiff on behalf of members of 

MOW SOUSA' RETAINS THE 
SPIRIT OF SOUTH 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Souaa, tb» 
famous ivndmaster, is an insatiable 
reader.    iSt only does he flna time 
each day  to  read    the    newspapers 
thoroughly, and to delve into all mat- 
ters of interest of the day, but oven 
uuring his long and strenuous tours 
the number of books he finds time to 
read would put to shame    many    a 
reader with far greater opportunities 
for reading.    His accomplishment In 
this Une is due to two motlvea—first, 
he is by nature ahd training greatly 
interested in his fellow men and In 
world    affairs,    and    since    he    has 
travelled in all parts of   the   world, 
forming:       many      lasting       friend-1 
.ihips     wherever     he     has       gone,! 
there   is   much    in   any day's news, 
and  particularly  in  the  cable   newfi 
that is of a personal interest to hiuj,. 
Secondly, when Mr. Sousa is not ac- 
tively engaged at his work of  can- 
ducting, composing or   making    pfo- 
smms, it Is a strict rule of his life 
that music must be kept out pf his 
mind. 

Any person who has been hau/nted 
for hours by a vagrant tune    which 
persists   in   his   consciousness   may 
guess that the rule is a hard fine to 
follow in the case of a musician.   Mr. 
Sousa Unas that by burying   himself 
in a book he can get far aws.y from; 
the most    persistent    "haunt,"    «nd| 
thereby he Is able to taku    up    his, 
work absolutely refreshed   firom    the 
musical standpoint.   This mtethod    of 
discipline and the diversify -of, his in- 
terests account in great pfirt for his 
youthful spirit and his buoyant cour-; 
age, expressed through many of his 
compositions.      And   since    his    last 
tour,   this   eternal   yoB|.hfulness   of 
spirit has found perhapn    the    most: 
happy expression of his career in his 
new march, "Nobles of.   the    Mystic 
Shrine."   This march wias first played 
by the massed Shrine bands of more 
than 6,000 pieces duijirvg the national 
convention of the oitfter in Washing-' 
ton, D.  C, last Juu«\  and It was  a 
fitting premiere, for He has caught the 

layful spirit and thi: good fellowship' 
"■^ at order /..o  which  it  was 

CH/-' 

inmate. *y 
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1  thi: 
ler ^i 

jousa ana tits 
Band Coming to the 
Mosque Next Month 

Famous    Bandmaster   and 
Players Here Today 

kaJ£.n. Tn   t Sousa. i world 
-andmaster aid his organization of 
'ftern^n! ° anV8VVh   COnCert   th,a 

■Kernoon   in   dwu^auditorlum   be- 
n  i«?   ,apprec,atlve audi»ce, made 
lerkshir^ °f BCh°Qi 8t.9de»t» and erkshire aounty school - teachers 

fho are i„ thiscity today to at- 
nd the annual iMeting of the B<?rk- 
**BCounty Teachers' Association, 
ocrt people completed the audience 
hjch failed to fill the auditorium. 

SOU8A'S BAND COMING 
The seat sale for the two concerts to be^iven by.Lieutenant Command- 

,er John Philip Sousa and his band 
'of 100 musicians  on Tuesday  after- 
(noon and evening.  September■ 18^ a* 
City Hall opens today at M.•Steln

p
e" 

land Sons. 617 Congress Street.   Tne 
llarchKng has prepared two won- 
; dfrful  new  programs,  Including two 

new   Sousa  marches,   a  hurnoresqtie 
Sn Mr Gallagher and Mr. Shean and, 
a fantasia of the choruses    of    the 
favorite operas.    There arc.eight so   \ 
loists with the band.    Miss    Kacnei i 
Senior talented young violinist, whomj 
Mr Sousa discovered, will make ner 
first appearance in this city.   Among 
the ether soloists are Miss Marjorie 
Moody? the   brilliant   coloratura   so^ 
nrano;  Miss VVinlfred Bambrick, th« 
Canadian  harpist;   John ?*>£•"»* 
is said to be the ■«•*«* °?Sj!?\£ 
the world, George Carey, a great fa- 
vorite with Portland audtoncaa, and 
P.  Meridith    Wilson,    flutist.      rw 
band, which, is the largest In Its hi.. 

John Philip Sousa. 
1  whl .»««.»« The    InstrumenUtion   of    Lieutenant 

torv'is .making a coast to coast toul   (.ommander John   Philip   Sousa's band 
and wiTl  also  visit  SoGt", Af -jjlca 
—Adv. 

! 

LJh pr°gram' this afternoon, ren 
dered under the direction of the 
word's moat famous leader, was as 
briliiant.   sparkling   attd   competent 
?'e.v,r a^.d w&a as thoroughly en- 
Joyed  as  Sousa's efforts   have  been 

£?«J.« PEIML ^arH>   An specially in- 
!n!f    f*  ?fd'  for  Weal, people at 

least, significant  feature  Ul.a«" 
s„Z 7!!L:the   BP»«wa»««   at   the Sousa concert of the » Drury    high 
!?.„?-♦.£' comP°Wd of  65 Drury 
students who recently won the title 
Zi^tiT" "as,^"" junior band cham- 
pions.     Daring  an   intermission  in 
the Sousa program th* Drury band, 
rendered several spleafid selections, 
and for some of them Sousa himself 
accepted the baton of Director James 
Morley Chambers to lead the youth- 
ful musicians.    Upon the compleMon 
of their selections, he warmly praised 
and congratulated    the ^youngsters 
ana their leader. 

[nd 
Tickets on Sale 

FvrSo 
Lieut.   Com.  J 

new  marches   th1 

elude "The Nobflw of the fiystl 
Shrine," which waj-dedlcated to the 
members of the order in America, 
and played for the first time by the 
tehriners themselves during the na- 
tional convention In Washington, in 
June The Shrine J&en*. which 
played Its own march for the first 
tiirw consisted of 6,000 men. and the 
great band was formed from all of 
the Shrine bands in America. Sousa, 
of opurse, directed. His other new 
march is "The Dauntless Battalion,** 
dedicated to tse re&peylvanta Mili- 
tary Academy, located at Chester, 
Pa. Thti honory degree of Doctor 
of Music wan recently conferred ui'.^i 
Sousa by, tbj|t school. & thevsame 
time ,the honorary degree of D<>ctor 
of Laws was conferred upon Presi- 
dent Harding. 

Sousa will be heard] 
haal on Sept.  26 at a 

at Woolsey 
matinee and 

which come* to Syria Mosaue October 
13. calls for 88 men, exclusive of soloists. 
This is the largest  band which  Sousa 
ever has taken on tour, and incidental- 
ly, the salar-yMlst is considerably larger 
than   that   of   any   other   band  of   his 
uareer.    Sousa"* men   receive    salaries 
larger   than   those   psld   to   any   other 
group M   instrumental   musicians   in 
America It is said,   and  the  result,  is 
i hat each band to a striking degree is 
made up of men who have been with 
him many years.   The instrumentation 
of this season's band is as follows: Two 
piccolos, live flutes, two oboes, one Eng- 
lish horn. 14 solo clarinets;  six second 
clarinets,  six third clarinets,  two bass 
clarinets,  one   alto   clarinet,  two bas- 
soons,  two sarrusaphones.   eight saxo- 
phones, six cornets, tour trumpets, five 
French horns, five trombones, four bari- 
tones, six tubas, four drums, one harp 
and one xylophone.         

Finds In Them Evidence That 
The Nation is Stiil 

Young 

BAND   HERTQCTOBER   6 
While the majority of those who 

take their music seriously are shak- 
ing their heads In sorrow thai a 
composition with the Inspiring title 
of "Yes, We Have No Bananas,": 
should become the best seller in 

place for sev- 
eral months, Lieulenattt Commander 
John  Philip Sousa,  into will  bring 

famous ban,fl tn^ftmiMtar OctO- 
ber Bin, nas found the silver lining. 
Mr. Sousa finds in "Yes, We Have 
No Bananas" evidence that the na- 
tion is still young. 

" 'Yes, We Have No Bananas, of; 
course ta pure foolishness, and it 
has the advantage of being entirely 
foolishness without a touch of suSr 
gestlveness, which too many of our 
songs now have," Mr, Sousa says'. 
"It will be forgotten in a few 
months, hut I find in its popularity 
considerable evidence that the na- 
tion is still young, and when a na- 
ton finds time to laugh at a piece of 

J absurdity, It Is still fairly healthy at 
heart. It is the jazz songs and the 
suggestive songs which cause me to 
"view with alarm.'* We always have 
had silly songs based upon the idea 
Of pure absurdity, and I cannot see 
any argument against them'. Hhey 
are fleecing in their fame, and I can- 
not see any harm In them for a sum- 
mer's diversion. It may not be 
generally recalled, hut one silly song 
on a par with "Yes, We Have No 
Bananas" is preserved in the records 
of the nation. That was "Shoo Fly, 
Don't Bother Me." In the course oft 
an attack upon him by critics. Gen- 
eral Bejamln Butler, then In cong- 
ress, replied with the title of the] 
silly song of that day. His re-1 

marks, of course, are preserved for 
posterity in the Congressional Rec- 
ord. 

'There is one thing, however, ft>r 
which I am deeply thankful. That 
is that "Yes, We Have No Banana*" 
was not writteh during the World 
War. Some way I find it difficult to 
Picture our boys marching on to we* 
to its inspiring strains. Yes, Yes, 
We Have No Bannnaa, live or six 
years sooner, might have been the 
war song of & nation." 

• <■>>' 
MEMORTAT,   «m   ATTTWrm 

E3T"-Navy Club, under whose 
nnsnant Commaander John 

» Sousa, Ithe famous bandmaster, 
r 'M fNfi hift>nnual New York cone«rV»t 
Madison Square Garden, on Sunday 
(night. October 7, has received notice 
.from the Department of Internal Kev- 
enue that the tickets for that concert* 
will be exempt from the federal tax. Th§: 
proceed i/rrom the cone«rt#wwt gr to this 
building ftand for the new clubhouse on 
Park avenue, near Fortieth street, 
which Is tp be a permanent "home 
ashore" for the men of the United States 
N*vy and the United States Marine 
Corps. The organisation, of which tar- 
nyer Assistant Secretary of the Navy 
Franklin D, Roosevelt is president, has 
maintained a clubhouse sines 1*17 at No. 
15 East Forty.flrst street. 

Although the concert is for a wslfare 
cause with a public appeal, Sousa has 
insisted that the scale of prices must 
not be advanced over that in vogue for 
his last several concert* at,the Hippo- 
drome. The prices, as a matter of tact, 
will be lower due to the fact that war 
tax was collected upon the tickets for the 

i Hippodrome concerts. About 18,(W tick- 
ets will be Biased on sale #t Madison 
Squsre c\m4m and the Hippodrome, 
which U*a been designated »« the up- 
town ticket office, on Monday, October!. 

{evening   performer c#. 
on sale at 

.Xieket* are 

Begins His Tour 
~    "onThisWeek 

U*\*t.    Commander     Jobs     JhUlp 
•a, who recently began his thirty 

 'St season at the head  -■- *"- ■■     - 
which b« 

sonal 
resideu 

|way in the 
HI Up Sou«a, 

hg   hi 

recollections     of    e\ 
;ce   Hayes    are   *st« 

[Craory of  l.'vput. 
'ho this season is n 

....   annual   tour   and 
th transcontinental tour at the 

the  band  which  bears  his  n 
eutenant  Sousa will  bring his 
ous  band   to   Elmwood   Music 
ir two concerts—matinee  and 
ng—on  Friday.   October   19. 
As   director   of   the   United   S 
arin#  band,   Sousa    served 
ayes,   (lartield,   Arthur.   Clevel 
arrison, AlcKlnley    and    Roosi 
e had left the Marine band 
le administration of Tuft but pis 
fore him several times. He roc* 
commission from President W1 

serve as Lieutetiant-CommatMl 
is   Great    Uikes    Naval   frails 

i«ts during the world wa 
mpatgn of  1920„_,Sou»ai 

P-2C^d#nl 



. hall 
aoo 

uTfciK«ahd a» at Mechan- 
ic* ftwo  concepts   Saturday 

Ltrohs kn«V,   j^n J£HK msai  famous  bandmaster.   »«« J" 
v ^fanpy to ™r* ^V^the IS? -J&ntasta built on one oix 
ml fad-tunes.    ^Mt  year   "* , 
t&« Silver Lining'   from, Sauy   ""*" 

*    iV*t- basis of one of hi* most 

linear his ^VTs" a  lot   of  old 
le  Dance -   *b™  la   a   » thtr » new dance tunes, strung£* 

^TslTea^'malo^ I. used «T 

IN SOLOIST 
(SOUSA'S BASS DRUM IS 

WTH^OW^ SKINS 
The 

Iowa Young Woman, Whose Father,! , 
Made Her Instrument, 

to Play Here. 

arren *[lyTy^be -ombone. and pr* 
|  iomioates the thcme_       ^ t|> 

p This   foolish   songr   °* wn Gai. 
»ake of Itn two  thj TLe'Variatles, ua- gher and Sheanof th« vari ..^ 

aional fl*uJ8\-,fh
0" iod  tune  1» to 

, Bilng '*a°w"Vso he sends along l««nd It along,    and sone i»>       M 
i"Mr  Gallagher and Mr. Shean.      M.» 
Kit of Sousa's humoreeque on   The 
te" Lining.". «.»• ffW^^Vo. "th 

I        ^M-"« SSnion 
•salo 

fc" "w%   Ha'v*   No   Bananas."   will 
fiJa feaTure of one of bis *"c*r

B™t
m

n hers.   He played 13 encores 1,.Boston 

try^e'-ncluaefSeve'rlr^ his fam- 
ffOus marches        ,_,,,.,*»   tnhn   Dolan, 

Stelnert's. 

!EP201923  \ 
sa's New Feature.    1 

,WUSE of the variety of fea- 
tures which will be introduced 

-. Into the Cleveland programs 
this year, Sousa has designated his 
Cleveland engagement "A Festival of 
llosie." Two hundred musicians will 
lake part in the concerts here, and 
Hie big feature of his concert of 
October 7 in Madison Square Gsr- 
jjen, in New York, the Sousa sur- 
prise entitled "The March Past," 
will be repeated here. In this fea- 
ture soldiers, sailors and marines 
will march to the music of the great 
Sousa marches, which have been 

..dedicated to the various arms of the 
service. 

Among these marches, as everyone 
knows, are "United States Artillery 
March,"  "Sabers   and   Spurs,"   "Bul- 
lets and  Bayonetes."    "Who's  Who 
in Navy Blue" and "Semper Fidelis," 
the   official   march   of   the   United 
States marine corps, to say nothing 

"of ''he great "Stars and Stripes For- 
iever," which almost has become the 
'national air. 

Sousa has his usual collection  of 
[ new compositions and  arrangements 
'r this  season.     Hig   two   marches  are 
|iMNobles of the Mystic Shrine," which 
IIs dedicated to the members of that 
I order, played   for  the   first  time  in 

Washington   In  June   by    a   massed 
hand   of   6,000   pieces   composed  of 
Shrine   bands   from   all   sections   of 
Pineries, which were in Washington 
'jtar  the   national   convention   of   the 
order j   and  "The   Dauntless- Battal- 
ion."    The   new   Sousa   humoresque 
is     "Mr.     Gallagher—Mr.      Shean," 
while two of his new arrangements 
Ars "The Merrie, Merrie Chorus," an 
arrangement of choruses from grand 
operas and comli« ««•«••• 

MISS BACHXX 8ENIOK. 

Rachel   Senior,   violin   soloist   with 
Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa, 
who, with his band comes to the Syria 
Mosque  October  13,   was  born   in   a 
house  of violins  and the beautifully 
toned  instrument which  she  uses  is, 
the handiwork of her father, Charles 
Senior, of Mason City. Iowa, who all 
his life has had a hobby for making 
violins.    He has made in all 100 ln-j 
struments.   

Charles Senior-was a business man 
with a love of music. He used to di- 
rect the local band and as a means 
of diversion he made himself a violin. 
Senior taught his daughter the rudi- 
ments of the instrument and she 
proved an apt pupil. Miss Senior 
eventually went to New York to study 
with Prans Knelsel, a famous teacher 

f vio'in. and from Kneisel she went 

to Leopold Auer, who has taught the 
neatest   violinists   of   the   world   in- 
cluding    MiscU^Blman.      Through 
Meredith^ Wilson.   wh"k, had  been a 
member^ Sousa's band/ anaVwho had 
lived in WsWBJCJt* Sousa heard the 

1 rirl     Sousa found her to be an artist 
of rare talent and he engaged her at 
once  as his soloist.    Sousa has dis- 
covered a number of violinists and he 
was  the  first  to  introduce the late 
Maud Powell to the American public. 

Ighe was possibly the greatest and 
certainly the hest-beloved violinist of 
her generation 

greatest, bandmaster in the 
MftfTout doubii is Lieut. Com. 

John'lPhllip Sousa, Who brings his 
famoul\band to the 9/pheum on Octo* 
ber 4. Th«^gjrje**BBt bass drummer in 
the world? on the authority of no less 
a% authority than Sousa himself is 
August Helmecke, who *wlth his big 
bass drum for the past fifteen years 
has been going up and ddwn $he land 
reflecting in every beat of hla mighty 
instrument the rhythm and the spirit 
of  the stirring Sousa marches. 

Several years ago,  after much ex- 
perimentation,   Soura   had   made   for 
Helmecke what is believed to be the 
largest bass drum  in the world.    As 
everyone    knows    drum    heads    are 
made from the skins of,animals and 
are susceptible to weather conditions. 
Wet   weather  or   excessive   humidity 
even when there has been no rainfall 
causes  the  pores  in  the  skin   to   fill 
with  moisture,   dulling the  sound  of 
the  drum.    Temperature  changes  or 
extremes   of   temperature   frequently 
cause    drum    heads    to    split.      The 
manufacturers were told to. spare no 
Expense In evolving the kind of drum 
head Which would be most likely to 
withstand the rigors of a Sousa tour. 
They found -hat a sebra skin was the 
thing they wanted.    So they watched 
the fur and skin markets of the world 
{or a year or more  until the desired 
skins were obtained.    Then the drum 
was made and Sousa received It and 

« , in Vancouver and Palm Beach 
In Tain and sunshine, Helmecke s big 
drum beats true. 'UUl   uoctvo   *■• «... 

there Is a story behind the cymbals 
with which Helmecke punctuates the 
Sousa marches. Several years ago 
Helmecke visited China. There Li 
Hung Chang, the famous Chinese 
statesman, presented him with the 
cymbals. They had come from Man- 
churia and had been the property of 
a Manchurlan executioner who on 
execution days by crashing them to- 
gether announced that he awaited the 
condemned. 

'The average layman does not real- 
ise the importance of the bass drum- 
mer to a band," says Sousa. "He has 
a general idea that the success of the 
band lies primarily in the trumpet, 
trombone and clarinet sections. I 
sometimes think that no band can be 
greater than its base drummer, be- 
aause It is given to him, more than 
t» any person except the director to 
reflect the rhythm and spirit of the 
composition. This Is particularly true 
of the march forms of composition. 
Marches primarily are written, to be 
marched to. One does not march to 
tromboneB, the trumpets or the clarl- 
Viets but to the bass drum. And no 
»ne who has watched and heard Hel- 
mecke with my band playing a march 
will differ with me when I declare 
that my bass drummer has the spirit 
and the soul of a great artist." 

When Helmecke is not touring with 
Sousa, he Is a member of the orches 

SOUSA'S KKSTITUTE OF 
CONCERT MANAGEMENT 

To Encourage Music, Sousa 
Plans to Give Concert Man* 
asters of Country Benefit of 
His Practical Experience 

a bill for $3600.    But the sebra sklnltra of the Metropolitan Opera House! 
drum Jusafli have  wlthstooda dozen-'In New York. 

:'^niiiirr^r''J-fc-*^a~*,!-—«- - — =  

* 

Sousa's Musical Novemes 
trine   says:   "When   I   first 

oufa? th^hea^o^the^band March 
vtod started  out """.""'"mad trouble 

which b,*a>1* J^^Vv   second   or 
since 
pro- \» 1.-V.0 always had.twenty 

iiolAimr   i '   readiness i.Y  readiness   a  band 
twcenel&wU 10C.trained instr^ 
mentaliatSr   ^JW0™^   different 
If   all the 

The  reporter 
,   programs   were 

met with thla reply. t     nad   one 
"No.     All   of   tne   >JV,","'at„rH_and- thing   -in    common—The    I Stars-ami 

It is true that I do Strip.^o.ver^^^^^ 

m "trdt.. give a - concert without in- 

Sunday Concerts 
At Columbia 

Manager Selby C. ^jOppenheimer! 
has arranged with J. if, Gottlob of 
rthe Columnta Theater th present In 
that playhouse a series of Sunday 
Afternoon events, which will In- 
clude some of the greatest of the 
singers and Instrumentalists now 
before the public. 

Beginning Sunday afternoon, 
November 4, Onoenhelmer's first at- 
traction in the Columbia will be the 
renowned tenor, Tito Schtpa of the 
Chicago civic opera company, an 
artist of the first rank, and one of 
th« most delightful concert tenors 
of the day. Schipa will give a sec- 
ond recital on November 11. 

On   Sunday   afternoon,   November ive a concert wunuu    ...    :     Qn   gunday   afternoon,   iNovemoei 
»V It.    1 know that ««°07f

s.c^y    it., will come Efrem Zlmballst   Bus- -■■-    to    have    it    offlciaiiy j     . -B n0 intro. been    made    ™. """    the "Nation's |-alan violinist, who needs no Intro 
nu^   Vr,t SmaUers little- save for Uaction   to    San    Franc Uco .Jose* 
m,lK^^H,e« as  an American and an \ Lhevtiine.  eminent  RUMMB  plan 1st 
my feellngs_a8_an.jr: r i ,„  the attraction  for November  28. 
~"    ■ ■'- —' land   on   December   9   Oppenhelmer 

officer of the Navy, whether we shall will  present  a  Joint recital  by_Ar- 
have "such an enactment. It seems 
to be the people's idea of the na* 
tional march; and I guess that s good 
enough." 

Interesting Feature in 
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*l QjftHj JSOUSA TO VISIT 

SOUSA GOES TO *KNITBWl*aYRY, 
BUT ONLY "frfaSEm. INMATES 

ur di*tu*ed»i»»h- 
.:'% Point,    who 

Jhiladelplua with 
treat part   of    the 

AM 
_JOUNC^»EITFS 

iarrisT WITH SOU^A    \ 
*^i8 CONSUM^AT*  MAiTER 

1   Lieut.     ComX^Johju  ^Philip 
conies  to  NorwichTHepf.   25th, 

_J, his thirty-first annual tour, he 
have  with him, among  other so- , 

'. John   Dolan,     considered     by 1 
itics and. musicians,  the best 

;ist  in  America,  if  not  the  beat 
»« world.    Mr, Dolan  has  all the 
ities Of an artist, and, though the 

% is considered one of tho most 
j^Ult  of band instruments to mas- 

he executes the most difficult ae- 
tjpns with the greatest of oast, and 
fliones are a joy to his hearers. He 

»©onsumate master of Ins chosen 
nont, the solo and concert cor* 

,  soloists appearing with  Sou- 
ind this year aro Miss Marjorle 

soprano;  Miss Nora Fauchald, 
jfao;    Miss    "Winifred   Bambrlck, 
ftlt;  Meredith      Willson,      liute; 

Kankle, piccolo;      John      F. 
tier,   trombone;   Frederick      w. 
%, sasaphone;   Joseph   de  Luca, 

Ionium;     William     Bell,     sousa- 
l' and George Carey, xylophone.   . 
gets now on sale at Cranston a { "2L: 

1,000 FOR SOUSA 

to   Two   Showa 
Beaton 

m 

.'.'^JMOB, Sep,k 20. 
PbiiUi itoftm Band  pl*yW 
ay "H^igi Hprnday, g««- 
01 gross for jhe aaatineo and 

WORCESTER LIONS 
[Worcester (M to Give Ban- 

quet for Bandmaster 
A banquet and reception In honor 

of John Philip Sousa, the noted band 
leader, will he given in the ballroom 
of the Bancroft Hotel Saturday after- 
noon at 1 o'clock by the Worcester 
Lions Club, according to an an- 
nouncement made this' noon at the 
weekly luncheon of the club In the 
Winter Garden of the Warren Hotei. 
Practically a 100 percent attendance 
of the membership was assured and 
the members were extended the priv- 
ilege of bringing guests. 

ft was announced that a meeting 
of the directors and the membership 
committee would be held Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock in the clubroom 
at the Warren. 

A letter from the District Nursing 
Society, telling of the splendid work 
that the club has done for poor.chil- 
dren. was read. The letter stated 
that the Lions Club had become a by- 
word with the poor children of the 
cHy and that hundreds of them con- 
stantly looked forward to picnic» that 
arc conducted by the club for their 

; benefit. 
The boosted prize for today's nioet- 

1ns was drawn and won by Brig. G«n. 
Thomas F. Foley. Gen. Foley declin- 
ed the prise under the circumstances 
and ■ on another drawing it was 
awarded to Charles H, Oelly., The 
piiae consisted of 10 skeins of blue 
sweater yarn, ■«.,.' 

-"MfTtritmn TI* 1 tff° Michael J. 
jflF-- °*M*d upon for a talk 
and enfort&miipthf gathortftg for a 
short while with amusing Incidents. 
Picaideat Herbert M. Abbott piesld- 

John Phil 
ed neighbor ^ 
has been delig 
his Band for «. 

! summer, will conclude his annual en- 
gagement there this week. 

Afterward, Mr. Sousa will go to 
the Pennsylvania Eastern (State Pen- 
itentiary and conduct the prisoners' 
band in a concert There are fifty 
men in the prison band, end they all 
hopefully invited Skmea <o lead 
them. He will present to. the oano 
his arrangement of new marches by 
him, "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine'' 
and "The Dauntlejs Battalion.*' 

ThSs bring* to mind the event 
witnessed by Port WiaaWnwtonian* 
during the late wan whe.n Mr. Souaa 
not only drilled wiWi the local bandj 
but led them in parade up Main 

■* to the Nassau Theatre. 

1 

%-Lce^^r^ 

thur Rubinstein, pianist, and Paul 
Koshanksl, violinist. ► Koshanksl 
proved nothing short of a sensation 
at his New York debut last year; 
and is ranked among the great 
masters of the violin. Rubinstein 
is well known here through pre- 
vious appearances. 

Charming    Anna    Case    will    be 
V heard In a recital Sunday afternoon, 

December 18.  Following the Christ- 
mas  and New   Year's  holidays the 

^Sunday series  will  be  resumed  In 
the   Columbia,   the  attractions   in- 
cluding   Emlllo   de   Gogorza,   bari- 
tone;  the Isadora  Duncan   dancers. 

I  Joint recitals by Harold Bauer and 
Pablo Casals, an appearance of the 
lnterna*ionally-fa»nous   Cherniavskl 
Trio   and  piano   recitals   by   Ossip 
Gabrilovlch. 

Aside from the Sunday matinees 
In* the Columbia, Op>enhelmer will 
present several of the most distln- 
(rulshe1«\ artists on his list In the 
Civic Auditorium, where greater 
numbers of music lovers can be ac- 
commodated. Mary Garden will 
sing there on Sunday afternoon, 
October 21, assisted by Gfttia Cas- 
slni, cellist, and Isaac Van arqve. 
pianist. w 

In   the   Auditorium   will   appear 
Teodor     Shalyapln, r Vladimir     de 
Pachmann, Amellta G*Ui Cvirei 
Ignace PaderewekJ, The Gal 
date has been set for Sundf* 
noon. April 27.     John Phil 
and his band will give five fsoncert 
In the Auditorium on Janu 
and 6. 

Under, Oppenhelmer  management, 
, Anna Pavlova and her ballet troupe 

will occupy the Curran Theater for 
the entire week of January 14-19. 

Plans for a nation*! institute of 
concert management, which if suc- 
cessfully carried out- may work a 
greater benefit in behalf of music 
thruout the country than any other 
single effort ever made in the cause 
of music, have been tentatively laid 
by Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, 
the famous bandmaster, and Harry 
Askln, for several years past the 
head of the Sousa business organ- 
isation. The Institute to which con- 
cert managers and promoters from 
all sections of the country will be 
invited, probably will be held ift New 
York In the spring or early sum- 
mer, after Sousa has returned from 
hib thirty-first annual tour. The 
Institute will place at the disposal 
of concert managers the benefits of 
the thirty-one years of experience of 
the Sousa organization. 

"The real deterrent to music In 
America 19 not lack of musical ap- 
preciation but the lack of knowledge 
of the business element." Mr. Askin 
said when m Lewlaton recently. "An 
unbelievably large portion of all mu- 
sical enterprises in America is in the 
hands, locally speaking, of civlo or- 
ganisations, which includes women's 
clubs, church societies, lodges, 
schools and commercial clubs. The 
usual procedure is for the manager 
of a concert star to contract with 
one of these organisations for his 
star's appearance upon e certain 
d.ate for a certain sum of money, 
with the privilege, perhaps, of a 
percentage in Case the receipts pass 
a certain figure. There the manag- 
er's responsibility ends. It is up to 
the local enterprise to exploit Its at- 
traction and to maintain Its exis- 
tence by at least meeting expenses 
upon Its investment. 

"Several seasons ago, the Sousa 
organization conceived the idea of 
assisting these organizations. Where 
advice was acceptable, we made 
suggestions according to local con- 
ditions for volume and nature of ad- 
vertising and* arranged a campaign 
of education Into the purposes and 
merits of the local organization as 
well as familiarizing the community 
with Sousa.. Wo are rather proud 
of the fact that for eight seasons no 
organization has failed to meet all 
expenses of promotion from a Sousa 
concert, and that no organization 
ever has been compelled, regardless 
of weather or season, to go into its 
treasury for the guarantee for a 
Sousa concert. 

'IMr. Sousa's idea Is that Inasmuch 
as the cause of musio in America so 
largely has been promoted by pub- 
lic-spirited organizations, he should 
show hla appreciation as a musi- 
cian by making available to these 
people and organizations the prac- ■ E 
tlcal experiences of his long career."   n 
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ISA PROMISES 
GENEROUS PROGRAM 

I II   H 

Leader's   Stirring   Marches 

And Notable Soloists Listed 
Sousa and his famous band of 100 

pieces and soloists opened h!g New 
Kngland tour, his list annual, hi 
Boston Sunday and are coming to 
Worcester under the direction of 
Albert M. Stelnett Saturday for two 
concert* in Mechanics Hall. His an- 
nounced programs should sell out 
the hall for both concerts for they 
comprise s> selection Of numbers 
which are cents. Th«re are; claislcal 
numbers,   several   cf   So'isa's   own 

.t each 

"q~ > 
on "Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean." 
and a selection, "Rameses," a compo- 
sition by Alexander steinert, Jr., son 
of one of the members of th« fa- 
mous House of steinert, now a stu- 
dent at the Conservatory of Music, 
Paris. These will prove jittractlve 
numbers, but the enthusiasm will 
start when Sousa announces bis 
marches. The old ones have never 
lost their popularity. HU new 
marches to be played^n the regular 
program are, The Dauntless Bat- 
talion" and "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine," the latter written for the 
Shrlners' convention in Washington 
last summer. , 

A soloist of whom Sousa la proud, 
and who plays at the evening eon- 
cert, Is Miss Rachel Senior, Mason 
City, la, daughter of one of the most 
prominent violin makers In the co<m- 
try. She was playing a violin when 
.ytrls of her age were playing with 
their paper dolls. She U a pupil o* 
Fran* Knlesel; 
MHscha Elmao'i 
of her and 

Band    • 
Lledtenant Comidander John Philip 

Sousa, Nwho Is to bring his band to 
.Vorcestef-tiitturday for two concerts 
n Mechanics hall, under the direction 
)f Albert M. Steinert, Is sure of one 
good reception, for the Lions' club, 
>f which he is an honorary member, 
fs to give a luncheon Saturday noon 
at Bancroft hotel at which Sousa 
will be a guest. He will give a 
talk and the Lions plan to invite 
members of the Exchange. Kiwanls 
and Kotary club* With lady friends 
to  attend. 

The New England tour of the 31st 
annual tour,opened In Boston Mon- 
day, with two packed houses at 
Symphony hall. There were nine 
numbers on the evening program, 
with 13 encfi^es. 

The first coneert will be given at 
3.30 o'clock,' and plans have beqn 
made to admit school children at a 
reduced admission. His program is 
popular, includes several soloists, and 
a number of Sousa's own composi- 
tions wtll be played. The new march 
is "The Dauntles* Battalion." In the 
evening vhere Is on elaborate pro- 
gram, with his new march, ''Nobles 
of the Mystlo Shrine." There will be 
HOIOS by Marjorle Moody, soprano; 
tfeorge Carey, xylophone; John Dolan, ! 
oornetlst, and  Raclejl Senlapw violin- { 
ist. • f    r\».    1 

Sousa's Band 
with his great bond   will   five a   con- 
cert at the Albee Theatre Sunday eve- 
ning, Sept. » has often been prajsed 
for the quality and l»tere#t of his band 
programs. "Without egotism I can | say 
U>at there is, every Jusiflcatlon for jraoii 
frftr.se. I Is iitettbecause. I'am superior 
to ever/ oth*^».#rogram maker, byt be- 
efluse   1 let tlMFTpublic  be   the  jud^'?." 

"When the hind's season begins I pre- 
pare a series of programs that I UiitiK 
will suit the. public, If any selection is 
received half-he*r:.edly, and afer a sec- 
ond, trial the lp||«*lity of the audienow 
*>es not lucres** I know at once that no 

I care *>i- thatp»rtleu- 
il not J» and It Is cas* 



■■*. 

susa's Band 

"^'America has come into her own," declares Lieutenant Commander 
[John Philip Sousa who will appear with his celebrated band at the Public 

Auditorium on Saturday, matinee 
and evening, October 20th. 

"We do not need to go abroad 
for musicians, for we have as fine 
instrumentalists and singers or 
symphony orchestras that Amer- 
ica is hearing daily, and these or- 
ganizations are largely made up of 
Americans whose musical educa- 
tion was obtained in this country." 

Mr. Sousa warmed to his sub- 
ject. "I want to cite an instance 
of the Americanism of our mu- 
sicians," he added. "Last spring I 
took eighty-three men to Havana, 
Cuba, to give a series of concerts. 
I was obliged to obtain but three 
passports. Thirty years ago it is 
likely that I would have had to 
obtain eighty passports, for that 
many members of the organization 
would then, of necessity, have 
been foreigners. It would have 
been impossible for me to engage 

an American band.    Today the American  musician  stands in the  front 
rank and many of them arc superior to those who come  from abroad. 
My band is now made up of Americans—most of them natives, and all 
the others naturalized or on the way to naturalization 
the way, are four in number. 

«efV> 

mtam 
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The "others," bj 

» 

I  1 -whose 

ILVF MUSICAL PICTURE 

^. ^ Ui   Navy    Club,   <»<*«' National   rB ..— 
rtcwTuetaw* Commander 

QY*JdAA 

The 

pve his annual 

^Srs? Square 
yes- 

Sousa Conducts  Prison  Band 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, the famous bandmaster, 

accepted an invitation to become musical director, for one 
day only, of the inmate banc! of the Eastern State Peniten- 
tiary at Philadelphia. On the morning of this particular day 
last week he went to the Philadelphia institution to conduct 
a concert by this band. The invitation to Sousa came from ! 

i members of the band, with the approval of course of the 

^>rfct-j„ta P*iii..m.w„ey.jM.. ,.„„,„ 
In   Sou MI.  11 
d.y to 
koma» Aj .   mZ FY,"" *? ?—***!+   ™*r -re. left t. -,»- Kile,.. W,. SoB,a w..^^, Deb.t..te" 

fiflnrden on ma^f mgn.   Y~. secured   I prison authorities.    The prison band consists of fifty pieces, 
Vt7  <\*v announced that n n08 M.\\ and the majority of the members are pri.soners who have 
J XtT „   Bunaide,   former   general • scrved severa| years ami w]10 are still facing long sentences. 

< B.   »•   "W.     NeW York Hippodrome, i|Tne prisoners appealed to Sousa,  according  to the letter, 
rector ot *_    .^   picture,   "The   | hecause  tney considered  him  "the  greatest  bandmaster  in 

Jto   stage        ,,    hich WHi be one of the 1 ■ tne world."    Sousa presented  the  prison  band with band 
1 "March Past,   wm *_ this spec-11 arrangements of  his  new marches,   Nobles  of  the  Mystic 
J features o-f the concert. Tjnited U Shrine and The Dauntless Battalion.    Sousa is 
VI tacle   uniformed   m«0I

m(ir.ne (orceBl!New England tour. 
States naval, arms  a   r     ecti,e com- 

I V* * ^itVl New York area „ ^^^  ^ 

mbals Frfm Manchuria    ! 
Usedty Sousa Drummer 
teat    bandiH—**J ,-    ....   ._       . . '     *^*"WM * * V* ■ 

now on his 

i, 
ending officers olIt*i New ^ 
t0 Uuty in Madron Sjuare   ^  ^ 
the.mght  »f_  tbe   <H» ^ num. 

| men, more than five rf Ae 

ber, will march *J^'been adopt- 
! Bou8a marches, whichi have ^ 

cd b ythe '
a"0^"mude "Semper Fi- 

'l     ThtB!h
roo^cS mtch of the United 

delis,   «« ^   c ..pride  of  tb«   ' • * tl JUTENANT    COMMANDS 
8Utr   Vavv" the >-aW march; "Unit-    LJSlTlP SOUSA, f.mou. band- 

Pt'^Sd Artillery." dedicated to who comes to »«rt Worth 
\\ ed States ?)«»*"_        Uet8 and Bay-   ™to  ^a80Dt 0n  the "armony club 
l| tb earUllery^»«T^   the World War   ^ncert cour«, ^af P-'^cpated 'n 

onets,'1 wnt en during tn &nd record.breaking events durn, 
for   the   infantrj     and moutlted hi8 long career *t the h«*« of the 

I Sours."    dedicated    to    tae .        ^^ ^^ ^^ hU MBlt<    Hwe 
braacn of the aervice, 

i._^rii ,»T.' *•. » » *»• - } i . 
•^ 

'areer 0/ Philip Sousa 
Filled With.Big Thrills 

T™™NA«T..COMHANSKB   {--A*-,,!- S«S2 

.   - 
fk. 

5^^ 
The Mirror 

By Charles Pike Sawyer 

are some of thfcm; 
Souaa'a   greatest   audience,   TO- 

000  people, was  •»«?Mfd ■*  *« 
American leagua basebaU  peA  to 

'   New York, in April, 1928.    Sousa 
was   invited  to  conduct  the  tmna 

> for the fleg raising whlc», officially 
I opened the huge stadium. 

The greatest band mr.dlrootod flfit   timft   M   ,„ 
by Sousa consisted of 6,2ffi pieces, aiarlno band to one 
including   the    massed J>™*"^™      ^f

B,
h~ own  compositions,  and  M« 

in Cleveland, Ohio, September 80, 
1922. The receipts amounted to 
117,778, a world's record for a 
single day for any musical organ- 
ization. _ 

The most successful of all Sousa 
compositions, Judging by sales. Is 
hie macb, "StoW and Stripes For- 
ever." To date, more than 2,000,- 
000 copies of the music and more 
than 6,000,000 coptos of the phono- 
graph records and piano roll* have 
been sold. It Js said to be the largest 
selling composition of any descrip- 
tion in the world. 

Sotfcta   says   his    biggest   thrill 
came  the first   time   he   led 

*.?*£   «r«*to«t   handmMternn     • 

^M^^£°^-^toS! 
| t£ world on the a^tfcdrtt,mmer la 

assssSss 
everyo„e*^n^

u» *» »• JWJd.    I. 
made (row ti .kla. ^?    b.*,Mll,    are 
— -™.~*      "»• of animals and are ausoepUWe to vZ.Yii*animals and 
Wat weather «1 We*ther conditions, 
even whir tLre ht-°S"*,V* h«»totty 
cause, the &£■ in Sf*B J? *•»»'•»» 
withvmolature 5„niMt

e.w,k,n to fl" 
the *nu£   Temn.""* th* «>nnd of 
extreme^ of u%E£%? °?aa*M or 

cause drum S. ^ra '"wntly 
manufaeturwa wo« tlm !*"'• The 

expense in evol^L ♦i°,i.to War« »o 
head which wl»u£* k,nd of «»rnna 
Withstand thrHior^o/0.0"!Uke^ to 

will  differ  with^ewhen*l%TarCh 

that ?y bass drummer^haa the .nw? 
Wh^n 5?",1 °f a Kreat •Set."     P rH 

When Helmeoke Is not tourln-- -,,u 
SLM»: h««->.member of th. ^hi,? 

drum'U^ SSS""* ^^ke'. bi« 

wUhewhi«haw^nr b,*h,na th* cabals with which Helmecke pbnetuates the 
8ouw marches. Several years ago 
HuiE^h   ¥talt!i   Ch,na-     There*!* 

s^s% MSB a e 
i»Th! fv*r**6 toyman does not real. 
mer ?o L"Z°^C9 ot. the ^ss dru« 
f !«n-,.a. .5nd,l**3r' Son**.   "He has 
bandne,Ia l£^v"V%?? °^ 
trombone and clarinet sect oT T 
sometimes think that „0 band ^ J 
cfaruseent|hfl

an»,,tS  ba8e ^umm.rbe! 

«4rHi^H:«^ 
- ikii,«„, , "*"' watched 

'« * y^r or mo"e unn°fKthe ^ 
•kin, were obtained "iH, th« *«<red 
»« made and! s£n« ,ihe? thc dr««» 
» MI» for moo.*B„t thC« V<>K f* and 

drum heads have wit.Jl* !.ebra Bkin 

tour*   m Vanoof,vWJti,"i°°d.«l «o*.n 

That SoAisa cpjicert with 250 bands- 
men undter W bftton which takes 
place OctoSet^r in the Madison Square 
Garden for the benefit of the National 
Navy Club is irolnir to be something 
more than a mere concert, for R. H. 
Burnside has been called in to help 
and will drill 600 men of the ariny, 
navy, and Marine Corps, who will 
"^r1 t° i.he '■trains of the music 
written by Sousa for the various arms 
of the service. "Semper Fidelia," 
written for the Marine Corps; "Pride 
Srr*^-*™1"8 N£vir-" for "»■ nVvy; United iStates Field Artillery," for 
that branch; "Bullets and Bayonets," 
for the Infantry, and "Sabres and 
Spurs • for the cavalry, will all be 
played to the marching of the men 
of the fighting forces of the United 

including IUB U*»—™ r~~r~ 
Shriners, assembled to Wasblnfton 
for the national convention ol the 
order last June. The first selec- 
tion played waa the jiwfcuii 
march, "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine." 

The greatest day's busineae ever 

second biggest thrill when he 
marched down Fifth avenue to 
New York at the head of his Great 
Lakes naval training band of 1.800 
pieces during one of the Liberty 
loan campaigns. 

IWIafAJ 

Nobles to Play 
Sousa's March 

j via b« the play- i 
log of hie new 
marcih, "Nobles 
of the) Mystic 
Shrine," !>y th* 
band of Mecca 
Temple. 

The   march  is 
dedicated to mem- 
barf of the Shrine 
In   the   United 

teg.    Mecoa 

by Sousa s Band 
Tbo^cb««BrW^j^iff|#di by Lieut. 

John PMllp Sousa to one Of tbo 
noveUy^rrmrigementa jpuUch he baa 
made)«ox.nto^ij!j^»Bf^a|>auaJ tour at 
the heafldftha band wjaeti hears hla 
name. "The Merrte, Merrto Chorua," a 
collection of cnorusoa tram gland 
operas aad tight operas hae been put 
together Into a Sousa melody, and Mr., 
Souta expects* (hat tba number will 
glorify the chorus over the country 
qultt. as much as a certain New York. 
theatrical producer haa gtorttted the 
American girl. 

"Some of th* beet writing W all mus- 
ical history baa goae tot© the cbdryseef 
of the operas and the grand operaa," 
soys Sousa, 
* "lo my ndnd, some of the meat tn- 
sptiing music in the world to contain- 
ed In the KermesM scene from 'Saust,' 
t!ie*"pflgrlm»' chortw from Tannnaus- 

*Hna- 

C<rr^ ^i^H 

JOHN PHILIP feOUSA wj*fso much 
Impressed with thte playlngyof Fiances 
*V.,""^r'-" . 8 •','•J^«iiiM•*^ violinist or 
this City, whom he Heard play at the 
Kiwants Club luncheon on Tuesday 
that he not only congratulated her 
personally but also sent her this let- 
ter: 

„.     __ September 18,  1928. 
Miss Frances Woodbury, j  • 

11 Cedar street, 
Portland, Maine. 

My Dear Little Lady: 
It wag a pleasure to hear you today. 

Your tonal production on the violin 
was good and your intonation excel- lent. 

Keep up the good work, and by all 
siKns'your  future  will 

><HV 

Jreat Music 

ND TUESDAY 

_ Will Be Seen at the 
^spitol Theatre. 

The a^eraga listener at a concert 
)>y   liana   or   orchoatra,   does   not 

| realize that the director has given 
I a great amount    of thought    an " 

hj/mieve mt,\ 

.selection   of 
»r each pro1! 

y consideration   to   the ._ 
I appropriate numbers for each pre 
Sj jrram.   Lieut.    Com.    John    Phili 
| Souia,  the great hand.naster,  wh 
f will be at the Capitol next Tuesda 
i afternoon, says one of the testa of 

good music is that each following 
note must be welcome to the 11s-^ 
tbnor.   And he is firmly convinced, 
that the same rule Holds true in, 
making up a program.    Not that1 

each selection must presuppose the 
next, but, either by rel ition or con- 
trast, each following number must 
be welcome. 

It is true that Sousa'* programs 
cor-tain a wide variety of music. 
But that does not mean jtoat sel- 
ecilon is made at random, for the 

, unities or the; old Greek drama, 
which were unity of time, unity of 
place and uulty of action, were 
not much more closely observed 
than are his rules. A Sousa can- 

't must be of a certain length; 
mi. have a suitable " 

') 

1th every good wish 
Most sincere.,, 

JOHN PHILDP SOUSA. i 
Myron D. Kldder in a haWsome nejr 

limousine took Mr. Sousa ahAFEaajjfs 
to the Elks' home, where theluncheoh 
was held, and the March King was 
most gracious to the little musician 
who seemed to enjoy this unusuai 
privilege. He asked her how long she 
ra,7, £fen ■todylng the violin and she 
told him about four years. 

"I could fiddle some when * was 
your age," said Mr. Sousa. 'Indeed I 
played a solo when I was your age that 
I shall never forget. Maybe I'll tell 
about it at the luncheon." 

And he did. The solo Sousa played 
was at an insane asylum in Washing- 
ton. He with some other pupils and 
a well-known teacher went to the 
asylum to entertain the Inmates 

• As Sousa's governess was away and 
the concert was gotten ifo hurriedly 
he found when looking ove* his clothes 
that he had no shirt to go with his 
Sunday suit. He told th* teacher of 
hia predicament and the teacher nro- 
vlded one of his own. 

"It was, as yon, can imagine   mllen 
too big for a little fellow of "o> ^W 
Kiw.S„u^ 'V61!1.?* tUe °tory «o the Kiwanians.   "In   those  days   thev   did 
»A^V^^Ll9- Ar* ordinary pin 
™aLPUtT ln by teabh«T « the neck/and 
when I was playihg It became de-/ 
tached, perhaps being coaxed from its 
hiding place by the sweetness of my 
music. At any rate It came out and T 
felt it!     My solo  from  ther?"on'was 

SFE&ST M "** " ™* to 

askia1 toVave* XXL***""*™ were 

"LOCAL CLUBS PU 
HONORS FOR SOtl: 

Four to Greet March King at 

Complimentar Lunc 
Saturday is to/be Sousa 

Worcester.     The | famous 
king," with his bankof 100 
Including 12 soloist>1hrT0 give i 
concerto in Mechanics Hall rfhde* 
f«m       0l A,bert M- Stelnert ■"""ton to the concerts * the 
Club, of which Lt Commander a< 
is an honorary member. Is to giti 
Mici!eon,*5ftt^raay no°n « »w* Hotel with  Sousa as the guest 
h«*Cr, and members of the Kl< 
Exchange and   Rotary  Clubs, 
ladles, are to be invited to meet 
famous   "march   king."    They 
hear a nice talk from the band 

Sousa's band opened JW New 
land  tour in  Bo*ton    Sunday 
scored a tremendous hit At the 
nine concert there were nine » 

I bers on the program and there 
played « encores,  from  Alex 
Stotaert, Jr.'s "Rameses" to "Yea, 
Have No Bananas." There wera* 
era.1 popular numbers, but the 
ber  that caught the audleai 
the medley of ne# and, oiflF 
tunes,  "strung together by 
some semi-classlcat and so 
but all of them popular, 
current Gallagher gad gh 
to the trombones.   This 
the big hits of the 
*e»t*r hi 

iy l* 
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1*1 Says E-String of Fiddle Tells 
World'* Love Story 

<3 

MISS RACHEL SENIOR, Violinist 

' "If the E-strlng of the violin never 
phad been invented, 1 wonder how much 
love there would have be.-.n in the 
^rorld?" Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Bouaa, the famous bandmaster, recent- 
•f propounded the question pensively, 
as he stood in the foyer of a New York 
[theatre, ' chatting with a friend be- 
tween the acts. He had just seen a 
May in which a girl resisted the love 
*pell of an Egyptian garden of rare 
Scent and beauty with a tropical moon 
shining upon the water only to suc- 
cumb to the spell when a melody, 
p>yed upon the E-string of ft violin 
it the distance, floats into the garden. 

"However much love there might be 
In the world, there would be little in 
Smusic, if we did not have the E- 
itring, Mr. Sousa continued. "1 won- 
der if many people, even musicians, 
Pftve ever remarked upon the fact that 
the greater part of the musical love 
expression of the world has come 
Within the range of the E-Strlng of 
the violin, in opera when the strings 
jate singing an octave higher than the 
voices, it has always seemed to me 
jjtb&t the very perfection of love and 
passion is readied. 

A band of course does not utilize the 
Violin, and the violin effects are large- 
ly expressed in the wood wind. Hut 
•Mr. Sousa takes with his band a violin 
soloist. This year he has a new one— 
Miss  Rachel  r *ior.—Adv. 

...   «*—: r*- 

IIG CROWDS SEE     | 
ANO HEAR SOUSA AND ■ 

BANIHTTfORTLAND 
(Special tafthe Kenntbec Journal) 
'Portlarfd/Me., Sept. lk—Lieutenant 
©hn Philip Sousa arrwed here today 

With histiamous    band.      The band 
leader was taken in/charge by the Kt- 
Wanis CluTfc~~U*e'rncmbei'S    of which 
escorted hinVla the Elk's club where 
a luncheon was given  in  his honor. 

|Mr. Sousa was genial and bright as 
! iver and was the life of the luncheon. 
JJpon being Introduced as the greatest 
;i| the greatest Band  Master in the 
World, he gently suggested that it be 
amended to the greatest Band Master 
~1t the  Universe.    A   violin  sole* was 
?uroished    by one of    the Portland's 
Iflented daughters, aged ten, and re- 

minded Mr  Smma of his first apoear- 
Itoce in public.    It was at an insane 
Asylum when he was eleven years of 
age.      He    arrived  for this  purpose 
Wght from a baseball game and with- 

i njit  previous  preparation.    Thus  his 
"jsrst appearance  was an lgnomlnous 
failure.     Mr. Sousa's arival In Port- I 
land   was   ' 

SOUSS'S TRIBUTE 
TO BASS DRUMMER 

The greatest bandmaster In the 
world without doubt is Lieut. Com, 
John Philip Sousa, who brings his 
famous band to the Colonial theatre 
Friday afternoon. The greatest bass 
drummer in the world on the auth- 
ority of no less authority than Sousa 
himself in August Helmecke, who 
with his big bane drum for the past 
fifteen years has been going up and 
down the land reflecting in every 
beat of his mighty instrument the 
rhythm and the Bpirlt of the stirring 
Sousa marches 

Several years ago, after much 
experimentation, Sousa had made for 
Helmecke what is believed to be the 
largest bass drum in the world. 
As everyone knows drum heads are 
made from the skins of animals and 
are susceptible to weather conditions 
Wet weather or excessive humidity 
even when there has been no rain- 
fall causes the pores in the skin to 
•fill with moisture, dulling the Bound 
of the drum Temperature changes 
or extremes, of temperautre fre- 
quently cause drum heads to split. 
The manufacturers were told to spare 
no expense in evoling the kind of 
drum head which would be most 
likely to withstand the rigors of a 
Sousa four. They found that a, 
zebra skin was the thing they wanted 
So they watched tne fui^ and skin 
markets of the world for a year or 
more until the desired skins were 
obtained. Then the drum was made 
and Sousa received it and a bill for 
$3,500. But the zebra skin drum 
heads have withstood a dozen tours. 
In Vancouver and Palm Beach in 
rain and sunshine, Helmecke's big 
drum beats true. 

Thefe is a story behind the cym- 
bals  with  which  Helmecke  punctu- 
ates the   Sousa     mur&hes.      Several 
years   ago   Helmecke   visited   China. ; 
There  LI   Hung  Chang,   tne  famous | 
Chinese   statesman     presented     him | 
with  the  cymbals.    They  had   come 
frvm   Manchuria  and   had   been   the 
property of a Mainchurian execution- 
er who on execution days by crash i 
Ing   them   together   announced   that 
he awaited the condemned. 

"The average layman does not 
realize the importance of-the bass 
ferummer to a band." soys Sousa 
(He has a general Idea that the suc- 
cess of the band lies primarily in 
ne trumpet, trombone and chairnet 
ectlons. I sometimes think that nc 
and can be greater than Its bass I 

drummer, because it is given to him, 
more than to any person except the 
director to reflect the rhythm and 
spirit of the composition This is 
particularly true of the march forms 
of composition. Marches primarily 
are written to be marched to. One 
does not march to trombones, the 
trumpets ov the clalrnets but to th< 
bass drum. And no one has watch- 
ed and heard Helmecke with my 
band playing a march will differ 
with me when I declare that my bass 
drummer has the spirit and the soul 
of a great artist.'* 

When Helmecke is not touring 
with Cousa. he is a member of the 
orchestra of the Metropolitan Opera 
House in  New  York 

\ 

"A ROYAL FAMILY," 
pictured on an outing at 
Huntingdon Valley Coun- 
try Club near Philadel- 
phia. Prom left to right: 
Meredith_Willaon, the 

" itists; John 
the famous 

and Bird 
Millman, popular queen of 
the Black wire 

(MONDAY MUSIC CLUB AM 
V SOUSA BAND CONCERT TO 

ON 
P|1Y SONGS 

. r    .   1 i 

Is Evidence The Nation Is Still 
Young Says Band 

! Blaster. 

While the majority of those who 
take their music seriously are shak- 
ing sheir heads in sorrow    that 
composition with the Inspiring ti 
of "Tea We Have    No   Eanan 
should become the best    seller 
America an<j hold its place for sev- 
eral months. Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa,  who will  bring 
his famous band to Lancaster Octo- 
ber sth, has found the silver lintai 
Mr. Sousa finds in "*es, We Hav 
No Bananas" evidence that the 
tioa is still young. 

" 'Yes; We Have No Bananas, 
course is pure foolishness,   and 
ha« the advantage of being entirel; 
foolishness without a touch of sug 
gestlveness, which too many of o 
songs now have," Mr. Sousa   sayi 
"Iti will be forgotten    in     a      fe 
months, but I find in Its popular! 
considerable evidence that the  na" 
tfcm is still young, and when a na- 
ton finds time to laugh at a piece of 
absurdity, it is still fairly healthy at 
heart.    It is the jazz songs and the 
suggestive songs which cause me to 
"view, with alarm." We always have 
had silly songs based upon the idea 
of pure absurdity, and I cannot sec 
any argument against them.    They 
are fleeting in their fame, and I can- 
not see any harm In them for a sum- 
mer's diversion.    It may    not    be 
generally recalled, but one silly song 
on a pan with "Yes. We Have    No 
Bananas" is preserved in the records 
of the nation. That was "Shoo Fly, 
Don't Bother Me." In the course of 
an attack upon him by critics, Gen- 
eral Bejamin Butler, then in cong- 
ress, replied with the title   of    the 
silly song of that    day.      His    re- 
marks, of course, are preserved for 
posterity in the Congressional Rec- 
ord. 

'.'There is one thing, however, for 
which I am deeply thankful. That 
Is that ''Yes, We Have No' Bananas" 
was not written during the World 
War. Some way I find It dlfflcult to 
lecture our boys marching on to war 
to its inspiring strains. Yes, Yes, 
We Have is'o Bananas, five or six 
years eooner, might have been the 
war song of a nation.'* 

like  the  visit  of  an old 

SOUSA AND BAND' 
TO PLAY FRIDAY 

band come to Lawrencene xt Friday for 
When John Philip Sousa and his 

band come to Lawrence next Friday 
for a matinee concert at the Colonial 
theatre,   the   organisation   will   play 

,,Shed to shake hands with him. by I S^™^*/*,", SfflS'wa. %* 
Reporters, who desired his opinion up 
jm One subject of another and by men 
and women who heve attended every 
Concert since he first came to Port- 
land, One man accosted him who 
fiad last met him in Northern Africa. 
?E0 the corespondent of the Kennebec 
Journal, Mr. Sousa recalled his first 
*4stt to Augusta in 1902 when Lewis- 
ion, Portland, Rockland, Bangor and 
tkowhegan were all on his Maine 
route. He was in Maine the closing 
l*o weeks of his first tour with his 
«wn band* He also recalled that he 
shad the best houses in Maine of any 

lace on his entire trip. This may 
•haps be the reason why he has 
m a kindly feeling toward Maine 
;erviews    and    greetings    of    oia 

blends gave Mr.  Sousa no rest be- 
ween the matinee and evening con- 
Arts which  were attended by large, 
^^enthusiastic audience*. Many^ |tffiiH 
la bust and most POP^^^""™ a both the afternoon an« «*»i«tf-pro- 

Sas will be weatsd at Augusta 
^ursday afternoon.     Atthepreasnt 
MfcSousa Is busy at work on a new 
:©p«ra and a novel.  

from the start. There are still plenty 
of seats left, of course, but 1 twould 
be well for those planning to go to 
make their reservations as early as is 
possible. 

The concert, which will be given 
under the direction of Rudolph and 
Alexander Steirtert, is the first that 
Sousa has given here in three years. 
Friday evening, directly after the lo- 
cal concert, he will hurry to Man- 
chester -where an evening concert Is 
booked. It_was impossible to obtain 
an evening booking here because of 
the many demands for Sousa to play 
in various cities. His two Boston 
cdncerts of the present tour were 
given yesterday afternoon and eve- 
ning before crowded houses. 

The program in this city will con- 
sist of many novelties and two or 
three  of   Sousa's  own  compositions 

here before, 

Determined to give Pueblo the very 
tbest possible series of artist concerts 
this winter, the Monday Music club 
has added to its previous program of 
five numbers a concert by Sousa's fa- 
mous band, according to an announce- 
ment made last evening by Mrs. Ralph 
TWalmsley, chairman of the committee 
in charge. 

Mrs. Walmsley states that the 
etiarge for the total of six concerts 
will be $7, and six such concerts for 
$7 Is certainly an offering that no one 
In Pueblo who is at all interested in 
music can afford to miss. New tick- 
ets elre being printed, and those who 
taa-ve purchased tickets for the original 
five concerts can esobange them for 
the new season tickets merely by ap- 
plying to Mrs. Walmsley, or to the 
Silver State or D. Z. Phillips (Music 
companies, and presenting the old 
ticket, together with $8. On the other 
band, if anyone wishes to attend only 
tSss original five concerts, tickets may 
be beld, or purchased—th*^ price for the 
five concerts only being $5 as origi- 
nally announced. 

The Music club's series now consists 
of programs by the following artists > 
Marie Sundelius, soprano, November 
8; Ethel Leginaka, pianist, in Decem- 
ber; sousa's band, with three soloists, 
December 7; Paul AJithouse, tenor, 
January »; TheJma Given, violinist, 
Pebruarry 28, and Arthur Middleton, 
l»ritonfc. IK ewe*  B. 

It will  be  noticed that  in adding 
1 IIWWSSl 

Souaajs hand to their series the Mon- 
day Music ch»b has added only $2 ta 
the price of their season tickets. This 
has been decided upon in spite of the 
fact that Sousa is carrying with him 
this season an organlaatjflB,4jfone hun- 
dred and ten piecejs^Togetfter with 
three soloists. When »ousa was here, 
before, with a much ^smaller Jffoup of 
musicians, It will be rasas iiihered that 
the Auditorium was filled to capacity 
—one of the few times that such has 
been the case since that spacious build. 
ing was erected. Throngs crowded to 
hear the» famous band leader, and 
standing room was sold and disap- 
pointed people turned away by the 
score. In order to take care of the 
overflow on the occasion of the pres- 
ent concert, the committee In charge 
has arranged to present Sousa's band 
both in a matinee concert, primarily 
fer the school children, and In a night 
entertainment Adult admission will 
be the same for either concert, and 
season tickets will be good for either 
afternoon ■ ©at night, according to tha 
reservation  made. 

The Monday Music club la to be con- 
gratulated on tbelr ability to arrange 
sijoh an excellent coarse of entertain- 
ments, particularly wben it is consid- 
ered the enormoJS guarantee it is 
necessary to make to procure such 
high priced artists for Pueblo. Sea- 
son tickets are already selling with 
an added impetus And a most satis- 
factory  advance, sale la *xoeet*d. 

SOUSA'S BAND 
HERE OCTOBER 9TH 

Lieut. Commander John Phillip 
Sousa and his band of 100 artists 
and soloists will jrlve a concert at 
trem v Temple, Tuesday, Oct. 9th. 
Easily the most popular musical or- 
ganization on tour, Sousa's Band al- 
ways plays to capacity audiences. 

Musical critics in the cities visited 
this year so far all agree that Sousa 
and his band are better than ever.. 

Commander Sousa has with him 
this season Miss h[ora Fauchald, so- 
prano; Miss Winifred Bambrlck, 
harpist; Miss Rachel Senior, violin- 
ist; the well known John Dolan, 
cornet, and George J. Carey, xylo- 
phonelst. An entirely new program 
has been arranged for the engage- 
ment by Lieut. Commander Sousa. 

As the music lovers of , Wilkes- 
Barre and vicinity always give Sousa 

jand his band a warm welcome, Mr. 
Kolmstannn. the local representative 

'of the organization has arranged 
with Landau's Music Store. 34 South 
Main; street, to display the diagram 
and handle the sale of reserve seat 
tickets. Orders accompanied by 
check or money order addressed to 
!Ed. M. Kohnstamm, care of Landau's . 
iMusic Store will be carefully filled 
In the order of th»ir *»«««»* 
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mn4 Wa 
Concerts 

> has come and gone again. 
■ ffave two concerts Saturday at 

Tabernacle, the night con- 
turned into a pretty service 
of Theodore Roosevelt and 

the old marches that Indian 
ear Sousa play best, 

Did Childhood Impressions 
Make Sousa 'March King? 
„knh2£L1Y

na   l0™ «>   believe   %hm 

• n *K* ..t!?Mr,;,w *** » years old "J«,*he time fee was ll years old 
'a01*?1 TELS**** •"^»£gton* 
-*   *r.• w        «n,   end   "buckskin3 

nds. 
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A Sousa  Musical Picture. 
The National Navy    Club 

whose >u^cer>^hieut.-Commanderpr   gousa's' Only New  York  Concert 
will give hl« an I 
ncert in MadltopI 
n   Sunday   nlapv 

John 
nual 
SouarL 
Oct. 7rb, anaajjjwted that it hatfiob-- 
tained IT~«Plurnside, former gen 

i eral   director   of   the   New' York] 
Hippodrome,  to stage  the  musical^ 
picture, "The  March  Past,"  whlcii 

'will be one of the features at thag 
I concert. 

Year 
ill  give his only New John Phili,, 

York concert rim yeap/on October 7 at Madison 
Square Gardcn^-Not only will he conduct his 
regular band of 103 musicians, but for this par- 
ticular occasion forty-seven additional men will 
be added—all of them players who have per- 
formed with him at other times—making the I 
total number 250, ... I 

The concert will be given under the auspices 
of The National Navy Club of New York. 



ousa's Band 

|   -   "America has come into her own," declares Lieutenant Commander 
I John Philip Sousa who will appear with his celebrated band at the Public 

Auditorium on Saturday, matinee 
and evening, October 20th. 

"We do not need to go abroad 
for musicians, for we have as fine 
instrumentalists and singers or 
symphony orchestras that Amer- 
ica is hearing daily, and these or- 
ganizations are largely made up of 
Americans whose musical educa- 
tion was obtained in this country." 

Mr. Sousa warmed to his sub- 
ject. "I want to cite an instance 
of the Americanism of our mu- 
sicians," he added. "Last spring I 
took eighty-three men to Havana, 
Cuba, to give a series of concerts. 
I was obliged to obtain but three 
passports. Thirty years ago it is 
likely that I would have had to 
obtain eighty passports, for that 
many members of the organization 
would then, of necessity, have 
been foreigners. It would have 
been impossible for mc to engage 

an American band. Today the American musician stands in the front'.' 
rank and many of them are superior to those who come from abroad. 
My band is now made up of Americans—most of them natives, and all 
the others naturalized or on the way to naturalization. The "others," bV 
the way, are four in number. 

It    The   ^^Xenant Commas 
whose audioes "T?*"     hi6 annual 

I *«*.*^°nNCdV night, Oct. 7. yes-M 
SHGnMen on ^WSJ* H ha8 secured 11 
ftltetday announced that   * ^ || 

|iar^PaBt,"-bichj 

J future* <* *he conCMt 

0VM>^A £A^   ftwv^^ 

at J£-£Z?   ASIER,CA*   FAMILY-^.*.  Ph 

***M-Jo.B   WHH»  HI.   IV.«ry j.oe,   Pri,c,u, 
r «+ hi*  cran.ld.Bchtcr HHeea. 

ma wlth.bl, are arwUchiUre..    mer are   ,.„ t0 <-. *»- K..-B. Wr. Son.a ^^ ^ S^Jg^3 
^/•K/ 

Sousa Conducts Prison  Band 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, the famous bandmaster, 

accepted an invitation to become musical director, for one 
day only, of the inmate band of the Eastern State Peniten- 
tiary at Philadelphia. On the morning of this particular day 
last week he went to the Philadelphia institution to conduct 

. a concert by this band. The invitation to Sousa came from 
I members of the band, with the approval of course of the 

prison authorities. The prison band consists of fifty pieces, 
and the majority of the members are prisoners who have 

 1 .........,1       .......... i.wl      ,i-il.,      -.1..       .   lill        i'l.-l'll..        L..H1       .I'tlll'lH'IK | served several years and who are still facing long sentences. 
om*' 11 The prisoners  appealed  to Sousa, according to the  letter, 

lical   picture,   "*ne Iibecause  they considered  him  "the  greatest  bandmaster  in 
hch will be one oi the 1 Itne world."    Sousa presented  the  prison  band  with  band 

.     in this spec-11 arrangements of  his  new marches,   Nobles  of  the  Mystic 
t   th»   United 1 i Shrine and The Dauntless Battalion.    Sousa is now on his Neaturea of the com:     .    —       United 1  Shrine and The Dauntl 

tacle   uniformed ^men^^ foree8l<New England tour. 

Cymbals Frfm Manchuria    \ 
Used by Sousa Drummer test    ban,!*...-.'.-    *..-   . „ *WVMMMt%*§ 

States nava. *T™       re8pective com- 
Lffl be detailed * ™> "£ Tork area 

»-««. officers of t W^arden on 

and  these 

\.-Jc& 
rganding officers oi »-.£- Q on 
IT duty in Mad«onc8o«are W*   ^ 

Tt 5 , the straps of tne HTWT   Of PklUp   SOUStt 

sSs^Sm   BM With Big Thrills 
!   Digbt  ^hanVThundreo in num 

•the  strains  of the |1 men 

"Pride  of  the   ,    • _NANT    COMMANDER 
l8tar   Navy" theTavy march; "Unit-    ^SSSBSTBA. f-ou. band- 

Yankee Navy,    *.e .„      .. dedicated to bo come8 t0 Fort Worth 
•* 8tnm ^vkl    Bullets and Bay-   "*f^,  on  the -annony club 

1 th earUllery^service    » War c<>urg participated in 
'   _„.>«.•' written during w an,i  _"„„ .~„ra.hrMklne events during nonets/ ^tten during 

lfor   the   infantry, 
Sputs."    dedicated 
taancbof taesemce. 

and 
to 

The Minor 
By CWJe. Pike Sawyer 

That Sdusa concert with 250 bands 
men ,un*r hh/ baton which takes 
place OctoBWTIn the Madison Square 
Garden for the benefit of the National 
Navy Club is going to be something 
more than a mere concert, for R. H. 
Burnaide has been called in to help 
and will drill 600 men of the army 
navy, ami Marine Corps, who will 
march to the strains of the music 
written by Sousa for the various arms 
of the service. "Semper Fidelis," 
written for the Marine Corps; "Pridei 
of the Yankee Navy," for the navyj 
"United States Field Artillery," for 
that branch; "Bullets and Bayonets,"1 

for the infantry, and "Sabres and 
Spurs, for the cavalry, will all be 
played to the marching of the men 
of  the fighting forces of the United 

Saber*   and |many record-breaking events di.r ng 
the   mounted bji long career at the h*d or. the 

Wnd which bear* his nenrt.    Here 
are some of them: 

Sousa's greatest •««««*» J* 
000 people, was assembled « tn« 
American league baseball park In 
New York, in April, 1928. Bousa 
was invited to conduct the band 
for the flag r»l»tn* which officially 

i opened the huge stadium. 
i The greatest band ever directed 

by Sousa consisted of 6,282 pieces 
including the massed bands of 
Shriners, assembled in Washington 
for the national convention of the 
order last June. The first selec- 
tion played was the new Sousa 
march, "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine." ., -v 

The greatest day's business ever 

don* by Sousa and his bend, was 
in Cleveland, Ohio, September 80, 
1922. The receipts amounted to 
117 TT8, e world's record for a 
single day for any musical organ- 
ization. 

The most successful of all Sousa 
compositions, Judging by salts. Is 
hie maeb, "Stars end Stripes For- 
ever." To date, more than 4,uw,- 
000 copies of the music end more 
then 5,000,000 copies of the phono- 
graph records and piano roll* have 
been sold. It Js seid to be the largest 
selling composition of any descrip- 
tion in the world. 

Sous* says his biggwt thrill 
came the first time he led the 
United States marine band in one 
of his own compositions, and his 
second biggest thrill when he 
marehed down Fifth avenue in 
New York at the head of his Great 
Lakes naval training bend of 1,800 
pieces during one of the Liberty 
loan campaigns. 

The   greatest    bandmaster   in   ♦».- 
Ka^J&-L?»b^&'"com8 

famouf Dane touEo™.*   br,nK"   hi" /ber 4.   The .»**.!»O'Pheum on Ooto» 

bass drum for the oasr JT«-  hl* b,gr 

SSVAT^I .   • * Sou** marches. oeverai years aao *tte,<- ™„„u 
Perlmentation Sn»=i T/ much ex- 
Helmecke whit i- lt,h*a ma** *<" 
l^Rest bU^rVm ta ^ *^ Mf 
everyone knows o>u* hl/if * As 

made from thB »icin. # beads are 
are susceptible to w«.?£ animals and 
Wet wea?her or° E-^?'COBdU,teni»- 
even when ther. i,t- I v* humldity 
causes th" pore, in thT".?? *!*B,a11 

With.moisture   du H»t e.u,km  t0 "" 
the oVuni. TernnJii"* th* ■0Un<» Of 
extreme^ of tenKSSIS!* oh*n«« or 
cause arum ffiffi*!*" fre«l»ently 
^anUfact

r
|
U

r
m

r,
n«»d»    to.  split.      The 

expense in evolvln.. ♦h-,(l.to.,p*r« a° 

.withstand th7r?ior.^-/°°8lUkely *• They found that « -Hv *.Sou»a tour: 
thing they 4^* "^ra skin was the 
the fur ./d skVn mRrk«.t

o;y,h
wato,»d 

for a year or mo . 1 , ,wtlw worl,J 

J skins were obtained *•! the ,,e"lMa 
w«m«de and sS*-- -Then the ar»m 

\ -ur.  In V^^S!%e ^^^&«&^^^ 

i"r«nVUt* t?«e"hiM' *«*«»"'• bi« 
wiThewh!^aw ory b.eblnd th6 eymbals 
2™,Whjch Helniecke pbnetuates the 
Sousa  marches.     Several   years   aao 
HSS^H Vl'Ued Ch,n»- There !° 
statesman, presented him with thl 
cymbals.    They had come from Man 
ChU«a a„nd hfcd bMn the prop^r^Sf a Manchurlan exooutioner who on 
execution days by •£•*?£ t?« to" 

coend:S.°UnCed "" he ~Sd the 

l'selh* aI1r*fe layma» *.«« not real. 
J^L 'mportanco of the bass drum, 
mer to a band," says'Sousa. «"H«K« 
* •»»•«» »df- that^he sUoces.'of tK 
band lies primarily in th« »r,.««r» 
trombone and clarinet sect oaf * i 
sometimes think that no K.»i t

X 
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When Helmeoke is not tourina- »I*K •usa. he ia a m«mK_. :..?"*• w"h 

Notable Numbers 
by Sousa3s Band 

tat.- . 
800 
•rty 

Nobles to Play 
Sousa's March 

A feature of Lleutenant-fimw. 
mander John Philip Sa^ 
nual concert October 7. at M.di.7^ 
S q a a r e Garden, * " Mad,8°n 

j will be the play- 
ing of hie new 
marcth, "Nobles 
of the Mystic 
Shrine,'' by the 
band of Mecca 
Temple. 

The march U 
dedicated to mem- 
bers of the Shrine 
in the United 
States, Mecca 

ie    tbe 

Tlic^cbeTUS^'ft^SoTrTa^l by Lieut. 
Com/John Philip Sousa Ih one Of tho 
noveiiKajTaag-emenu jcfcldi he has 
made>^j>^TBh!j^»»Bf«iinw^ tour at 
the head or the band which Wra h»e 
name. "The Mei-rie, Msrrle Chorus," a 
collection of chorusos from grand 
operas and llgbt operas baa been put 
together into a Bousa melody, and Mr., 
Sousa expect* (hat the number will 
glorify the chorus over the country 
quite as muck «x a certain Mew York. 
theatrical pre-ducer has glorttied the 
American girl. 

"Some of the beet writing So. all mus- 
ical history bee gone Into the choruses 
of the operas and the grand operae," 
says Sousa. 
• "To my mind, some of the meet in- 
spiring music in the world is contain- 
ed in the Kermeese scene from *S%ust,r 

the" Pilgrims' chorus from 'Tannhaus- 

from 'Trovatorc'l 
Tina-' 

i f SOUSA'S ^AND TUESDAY 

j TOreat Musician Will Be Seen at the 
^ajtltoi Theatre. 

i\     The a>ferag« Hatoner at a concert) 
j  >>y   baad   or   orchestra,   does   not 
'I realize that the director has given 

a great amount    of thought    and 
consideration   to   the  selection   of 
appropriate numbers for each pre 
jrram.    Lieut.    Com.    John    Phili 
Sousa, the great bandnastor, wh 
will bu at the Capitol next Tuesda; 
afternoon, says one of the tests o. 
good music is that each following 
note must be welcome to the lis- 
tener.    And he is firmly convinced 
that the same rule holds true in 
making up  a program.    Not that 
each selection must presuppose the 
next, but, either by rel Ulon or con- 
trast, each following number must 
be welcome. 

It is true that Souse's programs 
cor-tain  a  wide variety of  music. 
But that does not mean jhat sel- 
ection Is made at random, for the 
unities  of  the  old   Greek  drama, 
which were unity of time, unity of 
ilace and unity    of action,    were 

it   much more closely   observed 
in are his rules.   A Sousa con- 

must be of a certain length; 
it, have, .a 

JOHN PHILIP BOUSA w* so much 
impressed with thb playing/bf Frances 
Woodbury, the 10-Wr-Qler violinist of 
this city, whom he Heard play at the 
Kiwanis Club luncheon on Tuesday 
that he not only congratulated her 
personally but also sent her this let- 
ter: 

„.     _ September 18,  1928. 
Miss Frances WV>odbury, j  ■ 

11 Cedar street, 
Portland, Maine. 

My Dear Little Lady: 
It was a pleasure to hear you today. 

Tour  tonal   production  on   the  violin 
lent g        and y°Uf mtonaUon excel 

Keep up the good work, and by all 
signs'your  future will  " 

With every good wish 
Most sincere, 

JOHN  PHtLllP SOUSA 
Myron D. Kidder in a haWsorne 

limousine took Mr. Sousa abd, Fouw 
to the Elks' home, where the luncheon 
was  held,   and  the  March  King was 
most gracious to the  little musician 
who   seemed   to   enjoy   this   unusual' 
privilege.    He asked her how long she 
r £ ,een studyin«: the violin and she 
told htm about four years. 
.     I   could   fiddle   some   when  ? was 
your age." said Mr. Sousa.    'Indeed I 
played a solo when I was your age that 
vSnalLnever  'orget.     Maybe  I'll   tell 

about it at the luncheon." 
And be did.   The solo Sousa played 

was at an insane asylum in Washing- 
ton.    He  with some other pupils and 
a    well-known    teacher went  to  the 
asylum to entertain the Inmates. 

■ As Sousa's governess was awuy and 
the  concert was gotten  ujp  hurriedly 
he found when looking ovef hla clothes 
that he had no shirt to go with  his 
s

(
undaV«lt.    He  told  the  teacher of 

h » predicament and the Teacher pro- 
vided one of his own. - < 

"It was, as you can imagine, miles 
too bis; for a little fellow of lo-'TuUd 
Mr. Sousa in telling the story to the 
Kiwanlans.   "In  those  days   thev  did 
not haye safety-pins.   An, ordinary pin 
w is put in by teacher at the neck, and 
7^*°   I „ ?aa PJayia* 't became de^ 
k^ilT** ^E" *$** eoaxed from its 
hidimr place by the sweetness of mv ! 

^"u, Atany Tfiesn carne o»t. and I! felt It!    My solo from  then on  was 
lZtX?*J°J?* M Mrh»W  it  was  to the audience. I 

"A>1 the regt of the performers were 
askea to ha^rj*raw.meat. after the 

nui my leaxhw out me out of 

LOCAL CLUBS PLA 
HONORS FOR SOU! 

Four to Greet iMarch King at 

Compliments 
Saturday is to 

Worcester.     The I 
king," with his banKv 
Including 12 soloists*!*- to    i - 
concerts in Mechanics Hall under 

r  aidTt i„   /* iIb*rt M-  Ste«n«^ r   "f"*4'00- to the concerts*the 
Club, of which Lt. Commander 
is an honorary member, is to 
luncheon Saturday noon at m 
Hotel with Sousa as the guei 
nonor, and members of the Kit 
fbtenange and   Rotary   Clubs,   v 
ladiee, are to be invited to meet 
famous   "march   king."    They 
hear a nice talk from the band 
ter. 

Sousa's band ojjened it« N«w 
land tour in  Boston    Sunday 
scored a tremendous hit. At tb» 
ning eoncsrt there were nine i 
bars on the program and there* 
played is encores,   from  Alex** 
Steinert, Jr.'s "Remeses" to <«Yes 
Have No Bananas." There wew^ 
era! popular numbers, but tbVi 
bar  that caught the audieaoe 
the medley of new and old 
tunes,   "strung together  to* 
some semi-classical an* gs& 
but all of them popular, -wit 
current Gallagher and Shean - 
in the trombones;  This 
the bli* hits of the conci 



BAND        NUMBERS       INTER- 
SPERSED WITH MANY 

SOLO OFFERINGS    ' 

The   following   are    the     programs 
which  will be    rendered    Wednesday 
afternoon   and   evening  at  the  audi- 
torium by Sousa's band: 

Afternoon Program 

The afternoon program followsi 
▲ Bouquet ef Beloved Inspirations,... 
    untwined   by   Bousa 
"I have hare only made a nosegay of 
culled powers, and have brought noth- 
ing of my own but the theard that 
ties   them   together."—Montaigne. 

Cornet Solo,  The  Centennial   ....Bellstedt 
John   Dolun. 

Suite,   Leaves  from  My   Note-book..Bousa 
(a) The Genial Hostess    

The Hostess was graoiousness person- 
ified. It was an event to be her 
guest at a danee or s dinner. 

(b) The Camp-Flre Qlrls  ........ 
Drum-beats steal softly from ever the 
hills. The militant figures of the 
Camp-Flre Girls are approaching. 
Their ranks are Increased by the girls 
who here been chopping wood and 
gathering fagots. At a command 
from the Guardian, wood and under- 
brush are heaped and matches are 
applied. A Pillar of smoke ascends, 
and soon after the fire Is brightly 
burning. The girls unstrap their 
blankets, spread tnem on the ground, 
and throw themselves In graceful 
abandon , The twilight hadows 
deepen intr night A clear voice of 
one maiden Is heard, accompanied by 
nkeleles. The strain Is caught up by 
all the girls, and at the close the 
sweet voice intones softly the closing 
cadence of the song, and the camp Is 
lulled to slumber. 

(e)    The  Lively   Flapper     
She was an adorable young -hlnr, 
bobbed hstr, bright-eyed; the embodi- 
ment of Joyous youth. 

Vocal   Solo,   Villa nolle    Deal  Aequa 
Miss   Marjorls   Moody. 

The  Portrait   of  a   Lady   (KamennM- 
Ostrow)    Rubenstsln 

The oompoirltten Is Intended as the 
musics! portrait of s lady, Made- 
moiselle Anna de Frledebourg, a per- 

rial acquaintance of Rnbenstein. It 
draws'In tender, yet glowing, tints 

«f*'ast the soft background of the 
scanner night, outlining, however, the 
spiritual rather than the physical 
charms and characteristics of the 
fcdy." 

irrraravAL. 
Fantasia, The Merrle, Merrle Chorus.. 

., 'Compiled   bv   Sousa 
March,   The   Dauntless   Battalion 
Flute  Solo,  Talse     Godard 

Meredith   Wlllson. 
March,  The  Dauntless  Battalion...... 

(new}   , 4   ".ones 
Harp, Bole, Fantasia Oberon    
     Weher-Alvares 

Miss TTtntfred Bambriek. 
Tunes,   When   the  Minstrels   Come  to 

Town       ^r »vros 
Evening  Program 

The  program  for  the  evening  oon- 
sort  follows t 
Rhapsody, The Tndlaa  ,  Ore* 

among those  who  have  made  careful 
ords  and   researches   of  the 

of the Aborigines «# America inay be 
named Tharlow Lieuranca, Charijrt 
Cadman, and Arthur Farwell. The 
Indian themes Introduced into this 
rhapsody were recorded, by Mr. Lletl- 
ranoe and welded into rhapsodic form 
by the well-known composer, Preston 
Ware Orem. 

Cornet Selo.   Cleopatra       Demase 
John Dolan. 

Portraits, At the King's Court Sousa 
Her Ladyship, the Coantess. 

« Hear  Grace,  the  Duchess 
,'o)   Her  Majesty,  the Queen  

Soprano   SoGTBbadow  Bong   (Dinerah) 
. v^.. 'Ji'Vj-B^a  Meywb*** 

Fantssy, The Vtctofy™all r..8chelling 
This Is Mr. J0helltng*s Uaest-eom- 
pleted work. The score bears the In- 
scription t "To the memory of an 
American  soldier." 
The fantssy is based on Alfred Noyes' 
poem, The Victory Ball, herewith re- 
printed by pei mission from The Blflu 
Artist end Other Poems, by Alfred 
Noyes,   Copyright   1920,   by   Frederick 

.   A.  Stokes Company. 

The cymbals crash, and the dancers walk, 
With   long   silk   stockings   and   arms   of 

chalk, 
Butterfly skirts, and white breasts bare, 
And  shadows  of dead  men  watching  'em 

there. 

thought they'd* be praying for weridt 
to mend. 

?Uh," said a statesman standing hear, 
glad they ean busy their thoughts 
elsewhere 1 

fe mustn't reproach them. They're wrong, 

..-'£1 

SOUSA CAPTIVATES 
d the dead men, "so were we!" 

letoryl Victory; On with the dance! 
ack to the Jungle the new beasts pranet 
od, how the dead men grin by the wall, 

Watching  the fun   of, the  Victory  Balff 
INTERVAL. 

Caprice,   On   With   the  Dance     
 Strung   together   by    Sousa 

Being a medley of'famous tones. 
(a) Xlyophoae   Solo,     Noctnne     and 

Walts    -    Chopin 
George Carey, 

(b) March,   Nobles     of      ho   Mystic 
Shrine    ,   Bousa 

Violin Solo, Faust Fantasia   Barasate 
Miss  Rschel  Senior. 

Folk   Tune,   Country   Gardens Grainger 
A apeoial feature of the matinee 

conoert not down on the program, 
will be the appearance of the Bangor 
High school bandmen on the stage with 
the Bousa musicians for one or . two 
numbers under the direction of the fa 
moua leader's baton. 

I 

iVERY      NUMBER   OF    TWO 
SPLENDID CONCERTS WINS 

LOUD APPLAUSE 

tf 

mn. 5UUSA TOBE GUEST 
AT LIOJfTStUB LUNCHEON 

The 
John Phi, 
Tarratinei 
the mem 
the pleas 
master. 

Mr.   Sousa 

will     entertain 
luncheon at t^', 

esday  noon,  and 
oking forward to 

eting the great band 

and   his   band   of   100 

When Julius Ceasar in the course of 
its military campaigns,    which    were 
arried on With the idea of conquering 
he world and bringing it under    the 
ule of Imperial Rome,    uttered    the 
rorda, "I came, I saw, I    conquered," 
is probably thought that he had said 

Jomethlng, the like of which no other 
„*&, mortal might ever rightly repeat.   But 

-••■saw    he didn't know John Philip Sousa. 
If there is anyone, who does not 

recognize that name, it may be said 
the John Philip S>msa is none other 
than Sousa^HlHJ March King, who, 
with his famous band, appeared Wed- 
nesday In Bangor for a matinee and 
an evening concert at the Auditorium. 
Like Ca»»ar Sousa may well become 
egotistical and what ie more, Sousa 
can repeatedly do so, for he has "come 
and conquered" in the past and he did 
it again Wednesday, when two    large — * • —————        —.... ..... *,«...«. V* .Vrf       --      urn ••   — — --—— — jt       ...*~..       . .. v .a..D — 

i pieces will arrive in Bangor early Wert-j audiences were present to bear witness 
nesday    morning    by    special    train] to that fact. 
Mr. .Sousa will have rooms at th« An for the two concerts taken as a 
Bangor House, but it la expected he whole—they were of the typical Sousa 
will not remain over night, leaving; style and were presented in the typi 
after the evening concert at the audi 

JOHN DOLAN 

Cornet soloist with Bouaa'a band. 

Shadows of dead men stand by the wall, 
Watching the fun of the Victory Ball. 
Thev do not reproach, because they know. 
If they're forgotten it's bstter so. 
Tinder the dancing feet are the graves. 
Dazsle and motley, in long bright waves. 
Brushed by  the  palm-fronds, grapple and 

whirl 
Ox-eyed matron  and slim white girl. 

See, there is one child fresh from school, 
Learning the ropes as the old hands rule. 
God, how that dead boy gapes and grins 
As   the   tom-toms   balg  and   the   shimmy 

begin a 
"What   did   yon   think   we   should   find," 

said a shade, 
"When   the   last   shot   echoed   and   peace 

was made? M ., 
"Christ." laughed the fleehless Jaws of his 

friend, 

Vy.qrJU^^' $ ( Tl 1 v> 

torlum for Augusta, where the bani 
appears Thursday. From Augusts 
the band goes to Lewlston and fron 
Maine to a series of concerts in Con 
necticut. 

H. E. Hutchings, advance agent fo 
Mr. Sousa, ayrived in Bangor, Mondaj 
and will remain here until after th< 
concert to assist in the sale of tickets 
Mr. Hutchings is assistant treasurer o 
the Boston Opera House Co. He state; 
that at the concerts given in Sjym 
phony  hall, at Boston,  Saturday an 

oal Sousa manner, from the more ele- 
gant and impressive picture works to 
those of lighter vein and the smash- 
ing vigor of the Sousa marches. 
Sousa is one of the most skilled of 
master workmen. He "lieu his craft 
with a deftness and surety as. with a 
touch here and there, he exhibits his 
product to the public gasn in control- 
ling the work of a hundred Individuals 
who as apprentices respond with 
alacrity and precision to the slight- 
est movement of the baton, held by 
hia skillful fingers, or the almost 1m- 

Sunday big audiences greeted every, perceptible nod of his head. It is a 
appearance of the band which was Pleasure tp listen to the work of his 
said by critics to be the best ;»Tr. Sousa musicians and it is a Joy to see the 
has ever p\it on the road. Monday, March King as ho rules over the mem- 
the band played in Lowell and hun- hers of his court. 
dreds of school children heard the The Sousa programs of this year are 
members of the High school band play °* tJ»e same content, that for more 
under the baton of Sousa. than a quarter of a century has given 

There has been a very good sale of * tinge of finish in its highest applt- 
Students tickets for the matinee per- cation. With the sounding of the isrst 
formance here when the members..of nole *t appeals to the audience like 
the Bangor High School band will the beginning of a trip and as the dlf- 
play a number or two with the Sousa fereht numbers progress one after the 
musicians. The price of .students other the effect is similar to a visit to 
tickets is only 60 cents to any part of toew Places of Interest until the com- 
the house. ln*" of the closing chord brings a re- 

The hours for the concerts are 8.30 turn home with the feeling that tbe 
for the matinee and 8.15 at night. tour  was  everything  it   should   have 

i been, with   nothing  essential   missed 
,   j tnd nothing unessential encountered. 

pu^X   The ensemble offerings of Sousa a;i<l 
! his band may in a word be described 
u grand—a word that in this particu- 

ALL-AMERICAN BAND 
WILL GIVE CONCER 

Lieut Com. John Philip. Sousa will 
conduct What is virtually an «11-Amerjcan 
band when he gives his only'^iaefxork 
concert of the season at Madison Square 
Garden on Sunday night, October 7, 
under the auspices of the National Navy 
Club. 7 

Recently Sousa circulated a question- 
naire among his bandsmen at the request 
of the Philadelphia Chamber of Com- 
merce and found that but four if the 
men who make np his organization of 
1Q5 musicians and soloists this season 
are of foreign birth. Of these four, two 
are Italians, one is a Bohemian and one 
is a Belgian, and the band as a whole 
Is 98 per cent. American.   The percent- 

age of Americans in Sousa's Band may 
be compared to other organizations 
queried by the Philadelphia trade body, 
the results of whose questionnaires were 
furnished by Sousa. 

The Victor Talking Machine Com- 
pany a orchestra of eighty KL v«> i ai >n 
was composed of native Americans to 
the extent of 27 per cent. The Chicago 
Symphony organization of seventy-six 
men was 57 per cent. American-born, 
and the Philadelphia Symphony of 107 
men   was 39  per  cent. American-born. 

Sousa's Band for his New York eon- 
<*rt will consist »f 250 men, the 160 men 
in addition to Iris regular touring organ- 
ization all being former SdUsa men who 
now live in New York. 

-TIT. 

li^J(^[iI)J^ 
w Sonaa to Give Concert Here 
Sousa and hia world famed band 

«f 100 musicians and soloists will 
*ive a concert at Irem Temjxle 
Tuesday, October »„ 

The record audiences that Souea 
| /is attracting in other cities already 
Lvhilted on tMs tour, augures that hls- 
I Mreteotne in TOtkes-Barre will  be  a 
C?*,7l..?n*jJ!?r  ^°.u"* d<*l*red  that fee holds Wllkea-Barre audience*  in 

II fclghost esteem, and it Is known that 
there is no artist on the state to-day 

suitable introduction, 4 climax at tl»#„ 
right moment and always (Sousa nevey. 
overlooks this) there must be humor' 
to balance the heavier parts and to 

^better impress his message upon hi«v 
audience. •;>' 

Municipal     Organist     Arthur   H. 
Turner will play on the Auditorium," 
organ   The   Lost   Chord"   with 
companimei 

IMARPU 1 

SOUSA AND BAND 
PLAY ON SATURDAY 

Conductor Sees to It That 
Each Note Means Some- 
thing—Mr Turner to Play 
Organ Accompaniment 
The average listener at a concer 

by band or orchestra does' not realise 
that the director has given a gr« 
amount of thdughr'snd considerajon 
to the selection of aWropriate Bjum- 
Fers for each program! Lieut Ccmdt. 
John Philto Sousa, tl» great band- 
master, whVbrings fcfc band to tho 
Auditorium neltf Saturday afternoon 
and evening, says on/ of the tests of 
good music is that each following 
note must be welcome to the listener 
and he is fully convinced that thai 
same rule holds true of making up 
the program. Not that each selection; 
must' presuppose the next, but, eUher 
by relation or contrast, each follow 
ing number mi«t be welcome. 

It   la   true   that  Sousa's   programs!   by motor, lorries so that the hundred 
contain a wide variety of music, bui     odd men of the banu witt not be com- 
U?** .n0t„.Tean, th*i <relet-t^n   J     Ptiled to lose rest when certain trains made at  random  for  the   unities oi 

an almost inflntfi discussion of its 
most   innumerable   phases   begmiv 
with the gentle breezelike utterln: 
the flutes and continuing down to 
mighty blasts of tho? basses    and 
thundering Of the tympanl.   Wh«f 
it be one of Lhe more serious * 
of some emihent composer,  a bit 
folk  huislc   from   the   pen   of 
authority,  a humorous selection v 
a smile  In  every note,  or ope of 
Sousa marches with their harmc" 
fredom  and    their rythm   nf    1 
patriotism, there is contained i%** 
note the source of extended tr»(i! 

which  If fully written  w'ould 
into ev«svy field of learning. , 

As for the soloists—Yes, John X 
is still with Sousa and his solo 
on the cornet was as always, all 
could be    asked for.    MHa    Mar; 
Moody,   soprano,   again  brought  t 
refreshing touch into her solos as 
voice, gentle but clear in enunciate 
spread vith a softness that  came.0 
a summertime zephyr to the ears 
her  hearer*. 

Finish    and    expression    in 
zenith were set forth ln the flute «r» 
of Meredith Wlllson. while the nufa 
bers on the    harp    played    by    "** 
Winifred   Bambriek   brought   out  LU 
the music in that Instrument as fcie 
strings responded to her swift movtl 
and skillful hands. 

Miss   Rachel   Senior,   violin     wiell 
ed the bow with all the power of |tri 
artist  as  she   expressed   through 
medium of the    strings the    tho 
and the feeling contained ln her si 
tlohs, and  George Carey guided 
hammers    over    his      xylophone 
classical and ln  popular  numb 
well with a   surety   that   was as 
parent as the  notes Issuing from :t 
strips of wood. 

When It comes to encores, Sousj! 
brings them on ln quantity and play! 
them with quality, both the old and 
the new. In the afternoon memlrSra 
of the Bangor High school band 
occupied desks with the Sousa 
bandsmen for two of the responses, «* 
Captain and High School Cadets, and 
it was both a pleasure and an honjJu- 
for the young musicians to app 
under the March King'3 direction a* 
was also a pleasure for the audlen 
to hear them. 

. As one of the encores was' bei 
the audience burst Into applause with! 
the opening notes, for the march wi 
recognized as the Stars and Strlp# 
Forever even before the young matt: 
whose duty It was to display th#! 
names of thnne numbers, had an opt 
portunlty to appear on th% staf4 
carrying aloft a card bearing"*the tithf 
ln large letters. 

The adieus came all too soon for thi 
audiences, who had "came and bee* 
conauered." 

The band and staff neraonnel of t 
M. Steinert & Sons Co.. under wb.i 
auspices the New England tour of 
concerts is being civen. left. In thetf 
special cars Thursday morning at 9.b"$ 
for Augusta where a matinee per>. 
foraaance was given In the afternoon, 
T1y»venlng the band plays in Lewis- 
torrWad from Maine the tour takes tt 
to a ferles of concerts ln the southern 
part of New England. 

MARCH KING WILL COME 

TO PITTSBI/RGH OCT. 13. 
John^-Philip    Sops 
Ing,    dan   easiia^rjf 

iur   H,*- 
lltorlur*; f\ 

the  old  Greek   drama,   which    wer« 
unity of time, place and action, wert 

the' "march 
king,* <Vn easiU^^gfove that he hA» 
done more professional traveling than 
*ny other Celebrated musician ln the 
history of the world; but even he 
gasped when he looked over the 
Itinerary prepared for 1923-24 by his 
manager, Harry Askln. 

That the tour will take Sousa across 
the continent means, of Itself, noth- 
ing. What means a lot Is the activity 
in performances the tour will Involve. 
In many cases the booking is so 
"elope" vhat the jumps will  be made 

pearing before two capacity audiences | 
whose   enthusiasm .resulted   ln   play* 
ing 25 encores at each concert. Rachel* 
Senior,   violin   soloist,   made   a   suc- 
ceasful debut with the band. 

->-»/>» »uoTP.nnii n nnru __A, 

;aro   without   sleepers  or   when   they 
run at inconvenient hours. 

not much more closely observed tharl      Sousa,   who   will   appear   with   his 
are his rules.    A Sousa concert must    band at the Syria Mosque Oct. JS, giv. 
be a  certain length,  it rmjst have al I ing  a  matinee   and. a night  concert, 

-'   opened   his   New   England   tour  last 
'Monday at Symphony hall, Boston, ap- 

JohIr' t£?..,hta  Papons  well John   Philip     gousa     who 

lively fancy to^on A ffi 

_, ,      ,, •■" ,» (recent fad-tunes.   Last year, he took 
•ho*oeuples a warmer place in the "The Silver Lining" from "Sally" and 
l»uj|« loving heart of Wllkea-Bsurre made It the basis of one of the most 
£»»1X Com. John Philip Bousa, the entertaining numbers In his Pife, 
P»£3* ""OsT. gram.    This year, his fancy turns to 

■With phonograph owners especially! "Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean," the 
As he popular, and    th« =dbalara   in I foolish   song which   has served  to 
jfscoyds   say   that   the   demand   forlmaks of »*« two singers, the *W'\ 
(«o»*a's HMtrohes Is one of the great- 3 known Gallagher and Shean of the 
Wt In the business. I varieties,   national    figures.   It    is 

.[The Bousa policy of popular p-loas 3 characteristic   of   the   March-King 
Will l»*YftU »» the Wlkes-Sarrs en- Ithat l» has never i*nofedl * con-1, classics and tbe lighter compositions, 
AiujrsmMrfc ;! temporary composer whoss work h*» H including some "jass," for being com- 
* -fi» assure- the music loving public J **■•»••* °L*- S^ifiL1. °.L/T^r^11 K^iiiZ?1*; *%• "cqgSsM pass- 
ef securing choice seats. Mr7 loTn? ,. '?** tWaj*0 *12I

tt,Sr£ *.%°\£A\ I lELia*!?" i^he   <*velopXent   of. 

SEP241923 
0rgam«t TuiWlcX 

Play WthjSouiYs Band 
An Interesting ideal touth will be 

given Sousa's oonelw-jn Vhe Audi- 
torium next ^urday^itfteinoon and 
evening by a number in which Muni- 
cipal Organ!; t Arthur H. Turner 
will take part with the band Mr 
Turner will play "The Lost Chord" on 
the municipal organ and Sousa's band 
will play the accompaniment. As 
usual, the remainder of the program 
will be one of those that has made 
bousa famous not only as a conduc- 
tor but also *» a program maker. 
There will be his usual mixture of the 

Local   Organisation   of   Noblet 
Mystic Shrine Will Attend Hit 

I    Conoert at Madison Square. J 

5 A 1C "   ,UVfc/ 

DEDICATES    HIS   NEW 

SEP241f- 

Organist to Pl*y with Sand. 
,vM^JCrip'U.0l'Kani»t Arthur H. Turner j 
win add a feature of local interest to 
he  conceits by  Soufe and   his  band 

in    the    Auditorium    next    Saturday 

afternoon   an1   evs&tog   by   playln, 
'The  Lost  Chord"  o»  the  rflunictpa 

...   h the band.   This Is expect- 
e   a   pleasing' addition   to 

ousa's will chosen progAtros, for the 
famous conductor  is  noted  not  only 

dershlp, but his,skill in se- 
lecting   his   conceit    numbers.     This 
season as usual ho will have a n,um- 

! ber of  novelties  in  a  light  vein   to 
i balance   the  more  solid  selections,  a 
I combination that always pleases espe- 
cially   when   played    by. the    world's 
greatest band.   With. Sousa this sea-j 
son   as; soloists   are   Miss   Marjorie  . 

;i Moody, Soprano; .Miss Winifred Bam- 
briek, harpist, aj '* 
violinist, 
tin 

The National Navy Olub, under who 
iuspices Lieut Com. John Philip 
vill give his  annual New  York «#ce 
n   Madison   Square   Garden   on   S»nda| 
light,   October   7,   yesterday   anneuncf" 
hat Mecca Temple, the  New   lot* or 
janlzation  of tbe  Nobles of the SfS'SUj 
ihrine, had volunteered to send itl psnd 

*o Madison Square Garden for th 
INcw  York  rendition of  the new* 
march,   "Noblei  of  the  Mystic  S| 
which  will  be  one of  Sousa's p» 
numbers here. 

"Nobles   of   the   Mystic   ShrUl 
dedicated    to    members    of    the 
throughout  the  United, States,  anj| 
plsyed for the first time in Washir 
D. C, in June during the annual 1 
-onvention  by  a massed  hand oft 
pieces, composed of Shrine hand 
every section of America, and f 
by the "march king." The M«e*A 
band took part in that cereraon§|; 

"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine" 
accorded a reception which rv» 
Sousa's  most  popular numbs! 
beta recorded for talking mac 

Ie has equaled that of an 
except "Stars «n*5 
•Samper JTide 



ms. - 

A real American family. John PhiKp 
will bring his famous band to the Spi 
photographed with his grandchildren. 

MEMBERS OF SOUSA'S BAND 

Sousa, j the "March king," who 
auditorium  the  29th, 

(U. & U.) 

8 Band 
j—^.Mechanic* Call will be filled with 
Tirood music tomorrow and plenty of 

it. Souaa and Rtasivtboua band of 100 
Plecea Is scheduled to grlve two con- 
certs. 3.80 and 8.16 o'clock, under the 
direction of Albert M. Steinert. Sousa 
has a wonderful band organisation, 
witn a dozen soloist, makes a good 
program, varied, popular and snappy 
and his band knows how to play It 

There is much interest in his play- 
ing of "The Viotory Ball." Schellings 
latest work, a fantasy based on the 
poem of the same name by Alfred 
Noyes. It is interesting, for It is a 
fantasy of dead men watching the 
Victory Ball" and most decidedly 

protesting against It It is weird, 
disjointed, and some remarkable ef- 
fects are produced. Among musical 
people it is the principal topic of 
comment this esason as Sousa has se- 
lected some of his richest numbers 
tor the concerts, with nine number? 
on the regular program which means 
nearly twice that number of encores 
the audiences are assured a rich 
treat. There is much light music, 
popular dance strains and rhapsodies 
on Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Sheehan" 
and "Yes, We Have No Bananas," the 
famous Sousa marches and the solos 
by John Dolan, cornetist, George Gal- 
lagher, xylophonlst Marjorie Mood , 
soprano,    Rachel    Senior,     violinist, 

Wintfr«!| Bambrick, harpist and Mer 
.edtth Wmion, flutist.    There la a spe- 
Tclal prteltfor school children at th« 

afternoon*concert    Tickets   for   the 
concerts ale on sale at Stetnert's. - 

ler- | 
ipe- ! 
th-s  i 

!r— 

smallest and largest members of Soana's Band, which will 
, daring its thirty-first annual tour at Syria Mosque, October 

Miss Winifred Bambrick, harpist, and William Bell, who 
the largest horn in tho band.   Bell hi 6 f«et 0 Inches tall and 

brick, 4 feet 7 inches. 

j,»er cent mcreSse. j 

ANDilHSBAJlflHERE   4.. 
FOR TWUOSC^IS 03T. 19 

t:*<ffalonlanst will have their oppor-   . 
to  hear Sousa an* hi«  band 

Sttwodd Music   hall October II, 
this  famous   organisation  will ' 

rnoo'n and evening concerts, 
.eely new and typical Sousa 

<iWfr nave.'been prepared and fill   I 
evented by to« celebrated baud- 

'<m&VMv WILL 
BE HERE SEPT 30 

^ 

Music of lasting qualities Is es- 
sentially the product-of inspiration, 
and cannot be turned out while the 
publisher waha*,Vvllhoui Ihe (raor, in 
the opinions of Lieutenant Com- 
mander jdhn Philip Sousa, the fa- 
mous banfcmasteivj^ho is now on 
tour for the^trfyear with the great 
organisation which bears his name 
and who comes to Waterbury, Sep- 
tember 30th. 

"We have a great number of 
writers of music who seem to he 
able to turn out music to order," 
says Souca "In modern theatrical 
practice, it is customary for a com- 
poser to be commissioned to write 
a score for a certain star and all 
the time he must have~tn mind the 
limitations of that star. Such music 
as a rule lacks the note at inspira- 
tion necessary for more than a fleet- 
ing fame. 

"I have found in my own life that 
my good work has been the result 
of Inspiration, and it is impossible 
for me to sit down and bid an idea 
come. The marches without excep- 
tion have been the result * of in- 
spiration. 'Stars and Stripes For- 
ever.' the greatest of them all, at 
least in point of popularity, wa* 
written at sea in^J^hour Jjftag*0* 

I wrote The Diplomat," which I con 
sider among my first ten at least, li 
Mitchell, S. D. I was six months 
Writing 'King Cotton,' but the six 
months were spent in developing an 
Idea, which came in a moment. 

"I do not mean to say that music 
cannot be developed by study. My 
suites, arrangements and comic 
operas of course were long in the 
making, but the central idea came 
in a moment out of the proverbial 
clear sky, and then was developed. 

"I believe I could write a march 
In an hour or two, and play it within 
an hour or two more. There are 
composers for musical comedy whi 
could be told at 1 o'clock to have a 
aew song number ready at 2, and 
who would come through. But 
march and song number most likely 
would be without inspiration, and 
would be an imposition upon the 
public. So I never hurry inspira- 
tion, and so far I have found In- 
spiration each season to do the new 
work for my programmes. Many 
years ago, I decided that if I did 
not receive Inspiration for new 
work, I would not present made-to- 
order work which lacked this qual- 
ity,  and I am still firm  in my re- 
solve." 

THE LARGEST AN 
SMALLEST  members 
great band, which will 
k»ber 27. Wm. Bell, , 
tell v plays the Sousaphcne. 
and Winifred Bambrick. 
•4 ft.. 7 in. is harpist 
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Portland Finds Sousa 
__ Better Than Ever 

"Dos/souasls Band sound aa you 
reme-fber it ?7 Aa it Bounded to you 

^5 yi*ra±&67" was asked of one 
•who Tttended the matinee in Port- 
land, Tuesday afternoon for the first 
time since he was a twelve-years- 
old." 

"Oh.- better, much better," was the 
positive rejoinder. 

One could hardly nave paid a 
more sincere Compliment to- Sous* 
and his band. It la proof of the 
standard quality and enduring charm 
of a thing that, when It has lost the 
glamour and glorification of youth, 
it still seems better than ever. Of 
course, according to all the critics. 
Sousa's Band actually Is better than 
it was twenty-five years a#o. Thru 
all these years he has been steadily 
improving It, but his audiences, too, 
have grown more exacting. 

The two    programs    in Portland 
were attended by enthusiastic audi- 
ences and the evening  program  W 
a crowded house.    They were    the 
usual generous Sousa programs wltn 
encores following close on the   Mr 
iplxuse  of  every  number.    None   of 
the old favorite Sousa marches were 
omitted—"El Capitan," "High School 

. Cadets,"    "Star and.Strtpes Forever 
all   were  played   with   the   old-time 
swing and dash.    The    new   Sousa 
March,     "The  Dauntless  Battalion 
WM a decided    hit.    The    eventna 
program was the same as will    be 
heard in Lewiston City Hell Thurs- 
day evening. _^ 

The  matinee  program  was espe- 
cially  well  adapted   to    the young 
people who made up a large part oi 
the* audience,  consisting of musical 
novelties, humorous    sketches     ana 
medleys, all of his own arrangement. 
The  popular "Gallagher and  Shee- 
han" was among the encores and so 
waa "We Have No Bananas Today, 
lustHv declared y the xylophone. The 
dashing Sousa march, "Solid Men lo 
the Front," with its crack of «h°k*' 
delighted  the small   boys    and   the 
medley of tunes,    "When the Min- 
strels  Come to Town"   pleased , al- 
most equally.                          ' 

The chorus is glorified by Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sous* in one <* 
the novelty arrangements which h« 
has made for his 31st and which wa^ 
featured   on   this   matinee   program' 

"VoUSJaXBAND   PROGRAM 

The 

Note- 
Sousa 

nc average  listener at a concert 
toy Sand or orchestra, dops not rea- 
lise   that  the   director   has   given   a 
treat amount -of  thought  and  con- 
lderatlon   to   the   selection   of   ap- 
roplate numbers for each program. 
,ieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, the 

treat bandmaster, says one of the 
pests of good music Is that each fol- 
lowing note must be welcome to the 
listener. And he is firmly convinced 
that the same rule holds true In 
making up a program. Not that 
each selection must presuppose the 
next, but, either by relation or con- 
trast, each following number must 
be welcome. Fo» this matinee here 
on Wednesday Sept. 26 he has ar- 
ranged the following programme: 
1.   "A  Bouquet  of  Beloved   Inspira- 

' tlons"       Entwined  by  Sousa 
2 —Cornet' Solo,    "The   Centennial" 
    Bellstedt 

M*\ John Dolan 
8.  Suite,  "Leavee  from    My 

book"     
(a) "The  Genial   Hostess." 
(b) 'The CamP-Fire  Girls." 
(c) "The  Lively  Flapper." 
4 Vocal  Solo,   "Villanelle" 
   Dell Acqua 

Miss Marjorie Moody 
"The Portrait of a Lady" Kamen- 
nol-Ostrow  Rubensteln 

INTERVAL 
Fantasia,    "The    Merrie,    Merrle 

Chorus" Compiled by Sousa 
7   (a) (Flute Solo, "Valse" . .Codard 

Mr. Meredith Willswv 
(to)     March,     "The     Dauntless 

Battalion   (new)       Sousa 
St    HarD    Solo,    "Fantasia   Oberon 
""   "" ,     Weber-Ajlvares 

Miss Winifred Bambrlck 
5 Tunes  "When the Minstrels Come 

' t0 Town" Bowron 
In addition Sousa has Invited the 

High School Orchestra to play at 
this concert. They will give the 
High School Cadet's March and the 
Boys Scout's March. 

Tickets for the matinee and even- 
ins: concerts are on sale at M. Stein- 

o*'t Musical Nfcvf 

i always had tw«P* s*** J 
e, -  in readme**"     _ . J 
•meat was made by '«*« ll the composer-landsman, 
* # o? aofotervfcw on W* 
SLSL and onfeV. mesa  a  >*"«   ox   ■>«- ines* *.®Sg|. {Bstru- 

>hn aeked 
•itfferent 

 * 

8or>r«n<   aolo—Skadow 

ra»ta»y-Tbs Victory  BaJI-Schem«« 
Ws is Mr. sehellmg's latest-co*- 

Meted wofk>  The score bears of th* > 
inscription:   "To 'the   memory   of   *n| 
American  soldier." .i.-»t 

The fantasy    Is    based on    Alfre.i 
Noyes' poem,  "Tne Victory Ball." 

* interval 
Canrlce "On With the Dance 

Strung together by Sousa, Being a 
medley of famous tunes 
(a) Xylophone solo, "Noctune ana 
Waltz-Chopin (Mr. George Carey 
lb) March. "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine"  (new) , Sousa 

Violin   solo—Faust   Fintasta-^jar*- v gate Miss^Rachel Senior 
Folk  Tune—Country  Gardens—Grain- 

Encores will be selected from the 
following compositions and arrange- 
ments of John Philip Sousa: S< roper 
Kidells, Blue Danube. King Cotton, 
High School Cadets. The Glory of the 
Yankee Navy. Mr. Gallagher and Mr. 
Shean, Comrades of the Legion, U. S 
Field Artillery, The Stars and Mr p«s 
Forever. Humoresaue of "The Silver 
Mnlns" from "Sally." March of the 

.Woolen Soldiers. Rameses, BtCapl- 
tan. Washington Post, The Gal ant 
Seventh.   The   Fairest  of  the Fair.— 

Sousa's Band 
An unusually varied and interesting 

programme will be offered by John 
Philip Sousa, March King, and his fa- 
mous band at their appearance In 
Providence  Sunday  evening^. , 

The average listener at a concert by 
band or orchestra, does not realise that 
the director has given a great amount 
of thought and consideration to the 
selection of appropriate numbers for 
each programme. 

The xylophone will be one of the 
many features on Souses programme. 
The popularity of the Instrument is 
due In a great measure to the remark- 

At Auditorium—Two Excel- 
Concerts — New 

jches Cheered. 

(By Underwood & Underwood) 
MISS MARJORIE MOODY 

Soprano Soloist With Sousa And 
His Band. 

5 

C 

I 

"The Merrie, Merrie Chorus," «i col- 
lection of choruses from grand op-: 
eras and l:ght operas has been put 
together Into a Sousa melody, and 
Mr Sousa expects that the number 
wi'l glorify the chorus over the 
country. 

"To ray mind, some of the moat 
Inspiring music in the world is con- 
tained in the Kcrinesse Scene from 
'Fau«t,' tie Pilgrims' Chorus from 
Tannhna3cr,* the Anvil Chorus from 
'Trovatore' and the Elopement Cho- 
rus from 'Pinafore,' " suys Mr. Sou- 
sa. "The band U essentially#an or- 
ganization of soloists formed into a 
chorus organization, and it is my 
hope that my band, singing the 
great choruses up and down the 
land for a season, will brlnjr a great- 
er degree of popularity to,this form 
of music." • 

There  were solos by John Dolan, 
the wor'd famous cornetlst:     Mere- 
dith Wilson,     a slim    young flutist^ 
whom Mr. Sousa regards as the bes 
in America; Mies    Winifred     Earn 
brick-  harpist, and    an . extra 
Goorgc  Cr.rey,  xylophone artist, 
specie! request. 

Miss Marjorie Moody sang. 
Sousa, regards her    as    one  of 
boat coloratura sopranos in Am 
ca.     She has been  with the     I 
six years and never fails to pious 

•     The Proflram for Lewicion 
Rhapsody—Th<? Indian—Orem 
Cornet solo—Cleopatra—Demare 

Mrs.   John 
Portraits—At the King's Court 

Sousa _ 
(a)    Her Ladyship, the Cnun 
<l>)    Her Grace,  the  Duchos 

JOHIT  PHILIP  SOUSA 
At the Albee Theatre Sunday, Sept. 23. 

T 

SOUSA    WARMLY1 PRAISES' 
DRURY   HIGH   loHOOL 

BAND 

abl« ability of George Carey. Mr. 
Carey plays not only the most diffi- 
cult of classical muslo, but also popu- 
lar musio and even the jazziest of jaza. 
The instrument played by Mr. Carey 
was built especially for the band, at a 
cost of over $5000; it measures 12 feet 
in length. 

Other excellent soloists with the 
band are Miss, Marjorie Moody, so- 
prano soloist; Miss Rachel Senior, vio- 
linist, and John Dolan, cornetist. The 
band Itself will supply many note 
soloists. Among its members are som 
of the best known names In the i 
strumental   solo   field. 

At this visit a brand new programm 
will be offered. Among the many novel 
ties   will   be  a   Suite   "At   the   Ktngj 
Court," written by the march king an 
a Fantasia, "On With the Dance," be- 
ing a medley  of  famous/' tunes.     Thel 
latest  Sousa March  and  of course  all 
of the old favorites.    The programme: 

Rhapsody, "The Indian," Orem; cor-j 
net  solo, "Cleopatra."    Demare,     Job.nl 
Dolan; portraits, "At the Kind's Court."! 
Sousa;  (a)  'JHer Ladyship, the-Coun- 
tess," (b) "Her Grace, the Duchess; (o)j 
"Her  Majesty,   the    Queen;"     soprano; 
solo,  "Shadow Song." Dlnorah, Meyer- 
beer,   MIBS   Marjorie   Moody;   fantasy, 
"The   Victory   Ball."   Schelling.       In- 
terval.     Caprice. "On With the Dance," 
Sousa; a medley of famous tunes;  (a) 
xylophone solo   "Nocturne and Walts, 
Chopin,   George     Carey;     (b)     inarch. 
"Nobles of the Mystle Shrine."  (new). 
Sousa;   violin   solo,   "Faust   Fantasia. 
Sarasate, Miss Rachel Senior; folk tune, 
"Country   Gardens,"   Grajmger. 

PHILA. WAR MOTHERS 
MEET AT WILLOW GROVE 

Nearly 800 members of the Phlladel- 

»'It's   ft   wonderful /band.'^ 
remarked  John  PhlUA SoMea* - 
famous   band   leaderl \a^e 
listened   to   the    Drury   high 
school hand at Drury auditor- 

Band Master Sousa ap- 
eared htgbly impressed with 

the   playing   of   the   youthful, 
also had ft word 

• their       tior„ 

phla Chapter 
gathered in 
low  Grave 
John Philip 
special  sele 
cert the pav 
int. 

Speakers 

•Tloan War Mother* 
tele pavilion at Wil 
■esterday  afternoon, 
md his band played 
Following the coU 

was used for a meet- 

were: Colonel Joseph 
Thompson, Reverend Joseph Welf, for- 
mer chaplain of the Twenty-eight*" 
Division, Lieutenant Frank C- flnhoble, 
of Wynootc, blind d in the IWK''IU« 
W. Freidand Kendrieit. M 

of. 

^nd, now a national lneti- 
not merely a group of 

„uslcians, played two cou- 
vrta, afternoon and night, at The 
Auditorium Wednesday, the matinee 
audience being a large one, while 
at night the massive wooden building 
was crowded to the doors. Two ex- 
cellent programs lasting over two 
hours were presented by the trained 
musicians of the famous March King 

*t,nd this fine aggregation of artista 
never appeared to better advantage 
nor gave a more convincing demon- 
stration of their splendid musician- 
chip in the entire 31 years during 
which time they have been on an- 
nual trans-continental tours. 

Last year one concert, and that at 
night, wa,s given. This year a matinee 
was added. The feature of the mati- 
nee was the appearance of the Bangor 
High School Band upon the stage and' 
their participation in one of the num- 
bers on the program, an encore, The 
High School Cadets, a Sousa march, 
together with the director's band. 
The work of the band was especially 
pleasing and the applause was Buch 
that the conductor responded with 
another of his own famous composi- 
tions. El Captain, played previously 
at this concert as an encore to the 
first programmed  number. 

And The Auditorium decorated in 
gala attire presented a fine picture. 
The vast wooden building, a gigantic 
bounding box magnified and throbbed 
with the response to the presentation 
of the several numbers by the band. 
The acoustics of the building have 
long been a matter of pride to the lo- 
cal musical association and to the 
citizens of Bangor because of the ex- 
quisite manner in which like a sea- 
soned violin It responds to the.thrill 
and throb of the joint offerings of the 
musicians as well as the soloists. 

It was just 3.30 when the band be- 
gan upon the opening number of the 
program. It was 5.45 before the last 
gtralns of the final number died out 
upon the silent air of a quiet Sep- 
tember night. Lieutenant Commander 
Sousa has presented many a fine col- 
lection of musicians in the past few 
years but nothing finer or better 
adapted to tly; work than this aggre- 
gation which plays the*big program 
In as nearly perfect a manner as it 
is possible for any human agency to 
do it. There is a pleasure In watching 
the genial conductor work as the 
response to the slightest movement 
of the baton^is instanaaneous and the 
effects achieved under his guidance 
are marvelous In the extreme. 

For the opening number on the af- 
ternoon program the band presented 
A Bouquet of Beloved Inspirations, 
mtwlned by Sousa, Here was given a 
pot pourri of well known tunes which 
have pleased not only'musicj4ns but 
many millions of others. And the ar» 
rangement, the golden threads woven 
through the v> MI p of the gems of mu- 
sical history weije placed there in 
the    characteristic    Sousa    manner. 

In order that he might continue his 
iSkTat the Damrosch Institute fof 
SArtln^w^^Kn^r. 

fear. Harry F. ^n%X^M»i Mrs. Benjftmln *orne of VjJJ* 
ten avenue, dedflned an engftf 
he flute sololf in Sousa. 
Thome   receifd   a   letter, 
ago  stating tlat there> wj 
Bf   this  kind \Septetnb^ 
JThorne   declln* 

irhent- 
fand.    3, 

fcame   til 
an openli 

IB,   but 

srsSsrsT&s -»* 

CanSa'and ^st week played a^J 
Syracuse  State Fair    with 
hand. . 

ft 

There was the life, the action, the 
brilliant and sustained continuity of 
movement which has1 made the fa- 
mous March King a household word 
throughout America. The encore 
number was an old time favorite 
which has survived the storm oi 
years, just as popular now as it was a 
score of years ago. El Captain. 

Joh Dolan presented for his cornet 
solo. The Centennial, by Bellstdt,. in 
oil Its florid opulence. Dolan Is a mas- 
ter of the cornot and plays in a man- 
ner to bring out all the musical qual- 
ities of the instrument. He triple 
tongues with the utmost ease. His 
runs and trills are, perfect i»a" every 
way and his range especially in the 
upper register is something to marvel 
at. * 

There may. be In this broad land of 
ours cornet players hidden away who 
have achieved greater results upon 
their chosen instrument but if there 
are the mind at this moment fails to 
recall any one artist who has achiev- 
ed such a complete mastery aa does 
Dolan who ranks as among the great- 
est if not the greatest, cornet player 
In the world today. 

As an encore he played a Sousa 
creation, entitled, I've Made sMy Plans 
for the Summer, a waltz song number 
with a catchy swing and rythm that 
was most appealing. While no definite 
information is at hand Concerning 
how Conductor Sousa composed this 
number there is internal evidence to 
the effect that It must have been 
around 3 o'clock in the morning. 

Leaves From My Note Book, pre- 
sented for the first time at the con- 
cert last year, Is a beautiful suite in 
characteristic Sousa style. The deli- 
cate and sprightly introductory 
movement the Genial Hostess has 
much to commend, its lilting melody, 
the prominence given to the wind and 
reed section alone makes it quite 
out of the ordinary 

For the second   movement,   The 
Camp Fire Girls, was also somethin 
to remember.   It opens with the ~ 
drum beats solely stealing over 

hills.   It represents the militant 
ures of the Camp Fire girls approa 
ing. It pictures the approach-of t 
first  group  to which  other  parti 
attach themselves.   The camp fire 
soon under way.    The girls  gath 
around the camp fire.   Soon from ti 
gathering darkness sounds the voi 
of one of the maidens accompant 
by a Ukelele.   Soon all join ini 

.the close the sweet voice Intones 
dying cadences of the song and 
camp Is lulled to slumber.   The 
movement Is dedicated to The Li 
Flapper, and pictures forth the 
cusness of adorable youth. 

For an  encore number the 
presented atnew Sousa march, 
Glory of the Yankee Navy. In W 
all the glamor and glory of such 
favorites  as  El  Capitan, Stars 
Stripes     Forever    and     Manha' 
Beach, Is reproduced and emphasl 
This new march was given a cor 
reception. 

Miss 'Marjorie Moody, soprano 
1st, repeated her success of last y 
presenting In excellent manner 
her programmed number, Vlllan 
by Dell Aqua. She has a wondert 
sweet and vibrant tone, delicate 
pure and her musicianship was 
pronounced. Her voice fllledithe vi 
building even aglnst the backgrou^l 
of the band In a most convlnel 
manner. She sang tor an encore nu 
W. Lose Sends a Little Gift «| 
Roses, and the delicate harmoniei 
found new beauties In her brilliant 
presentation. 

The Portrait of a Lady, by Ruben^ 
•stein, a delicate and spirltuolle com* 
•position recived excellent treatment 
as did the Sousa march. Solid Men lo 
the Front, given as an encore. 

Fantasia. The iMlerrie. Merjle Chor- 
us, containing many of the old oper- 
atic airs such as The Anvil Chorus 
*from II Trovatore, was presented by 
hhe band, as compiled by Sousa.   The 
'encore number was Floral  Nosegay 
*rom recent popular successes, intro- 
ducing the ever   popular   Gallagher 
and Shean musical   offering,   some- 
„thing ambigious about the great scar- 
city of a well-known tropical fruit, 
and other hits of the day.   These ar- 
rangements by the conductor were re- 
ceived with the most intense pleasure. 

Meredith Willson presented a flute 
solo, Valse by Goddard.  This was one 
iof the most pleasing of I he numbers. 
The Band played a new Sousa march, 
The   Dauntless   Battalion,   another 
gem.   The Bangor High School Band 
Joined in   playing   the   two   encore 
numbers, High School Cadets and El 
Capitan. 4 . 

Miss Winifred Bambrlck presented] 
a solo on the harp, Fantasia Oberon, 
by Weber-Alvares, and responded 
with Balfe'B. Believe Me If All Those 
Endearing Young* Charms,, being en- 
thusiastically applauded at the end 
of each selection. 

A medlev of merry tunes, arrang- 
ed by Bowron, was th6 last program- 
med number of the concert. 

Features of tbe night performanc* 
was the Introduction of a new Souse 
march, Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, 
two new Sousa arrangements. Por- 
traits, and On With The Dance. John 
Dolan gave a cornet solos, Cleopatra 
by Demare. and Miss Moody's pro- 
grammed number was Shadow flonf 
by Meyerbeer. 

Two new artists were Introduce*, 
George Carey gave for a Xylophone 
«olo, Nocturne and Waltz, and Mii * 
Rachel Senior on, the violin oontribut 
ed a Sarasate nufber, Faust Fan* 
lasia. These artists received a Bat 
terlng reception. Orem's rhaneoel 
The Indian; Schelllng's, The Viet 
Ball, and Grainger's fblk tu 
Countrv Gardens were other programs 
nied numbers yresnted by the ban' 
and evoked loud applause. 



LION'S LUNCHEON 
SWSA-SA 

OF FJBDLE TfiLLS 

| INTERTAINS MEMBERS   WITH 
WITTY  STORIES—TONIGHTS ; 

CONCERT AT 8.15 

^TTBPW- r— 
"If the E-string of the violin new- 

had been invented, I wonder hov. 
much lpve there would have been i i 
the world?" Lieut. Com. John Phili.. 
Sousa, the famous bandmaster, re- 
cently propounded the question pen- 

i 

I 

1 lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, Director William K. Chapman 
<'M the Maine Music Festival, and Hoi- 
||<W M. Pu'.len were the guests of» hon- 
d§ at the weekly luncheon of the 
liton's club held Wednesday noon at 
the Tarrattne olub. The guests were 
Introduced by Hon. Charles W. Cur- 
Ms, president of the olub. 
"When called upon to speak Lieuten- 
ant Commander Sousa kept the gath- 
ering in an uproar by his humorous re- 
parks and stories. Among thes stories 
is* told was the following which, he 
aid, was told him by Theodore Roose- 

velt: 
At one time, he said, when Daniel 

Webster was In the height of his pow- 
Wr, a small town in New York had 
•rented a' monument to the Revolu- 
tionary war heroes of that section, ^i-id 
Webster was secured to make an ora- 
tion at the unveiling. When the fa- 
mous statesman arrived the first thing 
he did was to make inquiries if there 
Were any veterans of the Revolution- 
ary war in the town. One oltien ad- 
mitted that there was one old man in 
the village whom he had heard say 
that he had fought in the war. Web- 
ster >gave directions that the man I e 
given a seat on the stage during the 
•Xerolses. 

In the middle of hie address Web- 
ster said that "while we have been 
jasaring of history and of tho famous 
events that took place in this neigh- 
borhood, we have with us one who 
took part in those events." Turning 
to the old man he motioned for him 
to come to the front of the stage and 
told him to ;<>ll those present in what 
regiment he fought. 

"Why," said the veteran, "I was a 
Hessian." 

Director Chapman spoke in the 
highest terms of praise of Lieutenant 
Commander Sousa. He said that a 
friend had expressed the opinion that 
Sousa's band would hurt the Maine 
music festival, but Mr. Chapman said 
he thought it would help the festival, 
as a good show is always preceded 
by a band, and the better the band 
the better the show. 

Mr. Sousa remarked to a Commer- 
cial reporter that he made his 'first 
appearance In Bangor 81 years ago 
and it Is Interesting to note that eaoh 
successive appearance has brought 
out a larger attendance than the year 
before. 

Played   With   Sousa 

At about the   time   the Commercial 
Was going to press this afternoon the 
great bandmaster came    out upon the ' 
stage to direct his musicians In their ' 
matinee program.      There was a largo 
audience present, even larger than last 
fear,  It is believed,  when one of the j 

vest matinee audiences ever assem- I 
bled in the Auditorium    was    present, j 
There were many school pupils in the !i 
audience and out    back of   the   stage !; 
were some 35  of the members of the 
High school band tuning up their In- 
struments for the numbers they were 
to play with    and under   Mr. Sousa's 
direction*. 

The following were the High school 
musicians accorded this honor: 

Cornets, Richard Babb, Walter 
Biokford, Ralph Mayo, Vaughn Robin- 
son, Edward Sullivan, Horace Briggs, 
Maurice Leavitt, Dean Bailey. Ber- 
nard Mann. 
' 'Altos,    Kenneth       Ludden,    Donald 
Downs, Paul Goodwin. 

Baritones, Karl    Larsen,    Thompson j 
Berdeen. 

Trombones, Raymond Morrison, 
Thurman Jenkins, Dwlght Bassett. 

Bass, George "Weiler, Thompson 
Grant. 

Flute and piccolo, Galen Veayo, 
Lawrence Mann. 

Clarinet, William Griffin, Norrls 
Ltnnell, Lloyd Colby, Kenneth Down- 
ing, Robert Sullivan. 

Saxophone, Albert Whittier, George 
Hlnckley, Donald Taylor, Vaughn 
Coffin, Abram Llbby, John O'Brien. 

Drums, Ralph Littleneld, Harold 
Coombs and Frank Burrill. 

Tonight's concert will begin at 8.15 
■harp and the program to be played 
will be entirely different from that 
rendered this nWAfnnn. 

/ Like llijpn. Forttiftd gave ,•»«»*'" 
fcapd alrartn reception when It ap. 

i mm n»c i Airr CTADtf Peared th*re l*e oth,r ",|rl,t '*     i 
WORLD SLftVE STORY1 opening  wesk   of   th*    «Ut     annual 

transcontinental tour. For the large 
number interested lrt the concert of 
the band at 2: JO Sunday afternoon at 
the Olympie theatre, the appreciation 
of Portland, as voiced by the Portland 
Herald, and quoted in part here, is 
of Interest: 

Chopin and "Yes. We Have No 
Bananas." fantasy and folly, mar:h 
and jig. all had their place on the 
programme played by Souaa'a Band, 
With Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa conducting, at the City 
Hall last night, when nearly 3,000 
persons assembled in-the auditorium 
for the band concert which was the 
opening of the 1928-1924 Portland 
musical season. 

The moment the March King raised 
his baton the music commenced and 
with the exception of a short inter- 
mission the programme of ten num- 
bers—doubled by encores—went 
smoothly and vividly on until the last 
__*- «« "r.i.nt.u fimrAmnt" had.fad* 

closed 

m¥i 
COMES TO TOWN 

JOHN PHILIP  SOUSA. 

note of "Country Gardens" had-faded 
on 

slvely, as ho stood In the foyer of . u 
New York theatre, chatting with a 
friend between the acts. He had Jus' 
seen a play in which a.^girl resisted 
3e love spell of an Egyptian garden 

rare scent and beauty with • :> 
tropical moon shining upon tho wat*r 
Only to succumb to the spell: when V 
melody, played upon^the E-strlflg ©' 
a Violin in"■rtterdi9ta."ie'e,,-flo»trtnti»rth(- 
garden. 

"However much  love  there  mtgh' 
be in the world, there would be lltti- 
in music, if we did not have the E 

"string,",- Mr. Sousa continued. "I won 
der if many people, even musicians 
have ever remarked upon the    fact 
that the greater part of the musica 
love expression of the world lias come 
within the range, of the E-string    oi 
the violin. It is very difficult for m> 
to recall a love theme of any grea' 
renown which did not fall within thi: 
range,  and  I  have  taken   paftsaular 
note, since I made the discovery my- 
self,  to watch the effect of^the    E- 
strlng music whenever I    have    at- 
tended a violin  recital or a concert. 
Of course all E-string music doe's not 
have the love motif but where-   tlm. 
love motif exists, it seems to.me that 
it finds its bast expression , in     thai 
musical range, be It a sensuous, love 
such as is expressed    in Liza    Loh- 
mann's 'Ah Moon of My Delight' .from 
'In a Persian Garden,' the 'plaintive 
lament of love of the 'Chanson Bpdoue' 
by Rlmsky-Korsakov or*fh.o holy love 
which  sings  through   a slow  move- 
ment of a  Beethoven symphony.  In 
opera  when  the  strings, are  singing 
an octave higher than,the voices,  it 
has always seemed  to.'nie that    the 
very perfection of love and passton is 
reached. 

"A band of course dbes not tUHze 
the violin, and the violin effects are 
largely expressed in the wood Wind. 
But the love effect is fully preserved 
and whenever the wood wind begins 
to sing a lpve theme within the range 
of the E-string of tho violin, I always 
can sense very definitely tho love 
response in my audience." 

Packed * House, Popular Pro- 
gram and Great Enthusiasm 
Mark Sousa Concert in Lew- 
iston   City   Hall,   Thurstlay 

 ,  
fter an  absence  of three years 

LieuK    Commander     John     Philip 
SousaVas greeted in Lewiston City 
Hall,  Thursday night,  by an audi- 
ence  which  packed  the  house and 
applau/fed  vigorously   and   enthusi- 
astically whenever the band paused 

g enough to permit. 
Quiet and unostentatious in man- 

ner and method of conducting, with 
few or none of the decorations nnd 
medals that have beep awarded him 
Sousa   wears the   halo   of   popular 
favor and esteem and wears It with 
simple grace.    It is not by muaic.ir 
genius alone that Sousa  holds his 
place in the hsar's of the Amerlcun 
public, he is a man great of hea>t 
and fine of sou'.. 

And the band ho has trains 1 up 
in th'3 lust quarter century and moro 
and added to from year to year Is 
unique among bands. One admirer 
(a musician) has aptly described it 
as ' the living organ with the bril- 
liancy of th-3 virtuoso." The gen- 
t-ial public only know that Sousa 
starts off a concert with a das-i and 

away and the dodr had 
Sousa,   departing.       , 

The vigor of the music, the power 
of S»usa himself, the teamwork of the 
players ,the skill of the soloists, the 
interest an audience always feels In 
the remarkable instruments in Sousa's 
band, all united to make the concert a 
popular success 

The case with whi^h the master ap- Bnap no other band achieves and 
narently procures his effects and his thVu more than two hours contlnJ-a 
iinblt of letting the soloist respond to to stir and surprisa and, yes, sjme- 

ll.liih full credit while ha tlnus. to -lartle h'* audience. la 
an efteore with fu i ."e™ , n"*recU precision, In vnlty of attack, in clev. 
(as director) «n^B

enta"°"u
,_'. stand « • rrangoaient of instruments, thti the band from behind his music Stand ^^ ^ exc„ led by nOi10 Each man 

were noted and commented on last ., a musl. lan> and Bome few 0f 8UCn 
night. Another pleasing feature of the nuperiorltv that they stand out, 
nlayers Is their immediate response wnen they have no solo parts. Such 
to encores and their ability at the are the big drummir. Gns Helmecke. 
director's command to make their Paul Gerhardt, oboe; Meredith Wil 

Work of_such a «^.*g$% phone, 

ThlJ 

11^'fSv) 
the 

f     AlWOUNfcEfcENTS 
XYLOPHONE   MASTER   ARTIST 

IN 80USA*8 BAND CONCERT 
One of the most popular novelties In 

j musical instruments  todsy      is     the 
jrlophene.    And one of the most ac- 
•^pllshed^exfofmers on thjs instru- 

ct is George^CarJey, xylophone solo- 
With, Sousa'sAthd.   The popularity 
the/ irtatrunpKit  is  due in a great 

.njfrmK Carey's ability to play, 
only the most difficult of classi- 

ntuslc, but also popular music, and 
laical jazz, and  even the "jazziest 

glazz," and he thereby succeeds ad- 
pably in entertaining  and  delight- 
shearers of all  classes and tastes. 
4T. Carey's  Instrument  was     built 
~ (tally for Sousa and his band, at 

St  of   over   $5,000.     It   measures 
ve feet in length.   Crliics nil agree 

at the tones produced by Mr  Carey 
this   instrument   are   the  oWjWeat 

nost pleasing of  any xylo$fi»»* 
tnce, ajtg it is doubtful if any 

*vas more de 
«w«s Mr. Ca 

SOUSA 
The gn 

world, JohsTPhilip Sousa^tf coming 
to Mechaines hull OaiufOay afternoor 
and evening under the direction oi 
Albert M. Steinert. This Is the open- 
ing "of the musical season In Worces- 
ter and two of the most popular pro- 
grams that can be made up are to b« 
given. His famous marches, two of 
them new, "The Dauntless Battalion" 
and "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine,' 
will be played on the regular pro- 
gram and of the 13 or mere encoret 
he will play others of his marches, 
all of which, can be whistled by every 
person who has music in his make up. 

Sousa's coming to Worcester is a 
matter of considerable Importance, 
for it starts everyone humming his 
marches and unusual compositions, 
for Sousa takes up the popular theme 
and elaborates on it for he knows how 
to do it to make it reach the height 
of its popularity. Last year it was 
"Look for th» Silver Lining," from 
"Sally" and this year it is 'Yes, We 
Have No Bananas," and "Mr. Gal- 
lagher and Shean," both of which 
figure In the enooras. His formal 
programs are popular, a few classi- 
cal selections being played, but for th« 
most part they are the tuneful things. 
This is Sousa,'s way and this Is" what 
makes his band the most famous in 
the world. *?» has several excellent 
soloists, Marjorie Moody, soprano, 
John Dolan, cornetist, Rachel Senior, 
violinist, Winifred Bambrlck. harpist. 
George Carsy. aylophonlst, Meredith 
Wilson, flutist, and a number of solo- 
ists who will be heard In the band 
selections, haying their own specialty. 
It is a musical treat to hear Sousa 
and there is a fascination in his con- 
ducting that stirs on*   to    a   high 

,'Seats for both concerts are en sale 
at Steinert'*, 

The   Rhapsody. 
Orem   opened  the  programme 

sou,   flute,   and   Wm.   Bell,   sousa- 

The program, as a whole, may not 
composition  introduces a  number  oi haye  been  of 8Uch  strong  popular 
Indian  themes  ranging  from   lullaby appeal as some Mr. Sousa has pre- 
tunes to warrior's music. John Dolan  sented here, but it contained some 
who   if memory serves correctly.vcon- striking and unutuai  numbers  and 
7 ?.-i  ^. hand In the 1921 eoneerl will stand out perhaps in  memory 
ducted the ^WWJIJJW   an° longer than those of more melodic 
here during the illness of MM M   cha

B
rm     0ne  of  tne  begt  numbers 

pea red as a cornet soloist last nignt.     opened tne conCert, an Indian rhap- 
"Cleopatra"   by  Demare     was    his 8ody by  Qrem  and  Lleurance,   the 

only programme number but he pr*< instrumentation being so satlsfylnu- 
•ented the "Berceuse from 'Jocelyn* " ly adequate for the barbaric effects, 
It«n .nrore to  which,   however,   the  composers 
a3Faonr  the  first  time.  Portland  heard J^e added melody pleasing to cul- 
Sousa's new  march,  "Nobles  of    th^  ur3Cnemng.8 fantasy,  "The  Victory 
Mystic   Shrine,"   written   for   the   re4 Ball>.. ls a work ot genlus and Mr. 
cent  Shrine   celebration   in   Washing' g0UBa knows how to make it eftec- 
ton   This was good, but the "Parad* tive.    It impressed different persons 
nf the Wooden  Soldiers"  was b*tt*r |n   different  ways,   mostly nnpleas- 
and!   th? popular   "Semp.r   Fld.li.'i antly.   but  It.Impressed 

Has   Found   Inspiration 
Stare*.** la 

n 
now, Lieut. 
the. famous 
fbis self- 
the HHttoh 

their title* at 
vigorous a* the inavehc* 

themuleve*, reveal that Sousa's real 
inspiration has been hi* country. Giv- 
en a situation in American history, 
and Sousa respond* with a march, and 
down through the years, in history, 
national expansion, or in fad ana 
fancy, since the eighties, Sousa has 
reoorded American, history in music. 
The earliest of the Sousa Marches was 
"The High School Cadets/* written in 
the eighties. Then came "The Wash- 
ington Post" dedicated to the news- 
paper of that name in Sousa's home 
city. Shortly afterwards came "King 
Cotton." It records the first awaken- 
ing of the New South. "Manhattan 
Beach" is a history of a bit of New 
York—the era in the nineties, when 
Manhattan Beach was the favorite 
playground of the big city, and "El 
Capitan" reminds us of the day when 
operetta and De Wolf Hopper reigned 
supreme on the American stage. When ' 
on* hears "Semper Fidelia," one re- 
members the era when revolutions 
were a dallv affair in the#Latin Amer- 
ican repubbes. And so the Sousa titles 
go. The band plays "Sabres and 
Spurs" and the "Boys of *98" Think 
of "Teddy" and 8an Juan Hill." "Lib- 
erty Loan March," "The Volunteers," 
"Who's Who in Navy Blue," "The 
Man Behind the Gun" and "Pathfind- 
er of Panama" are all typical—and 
topical—Sousa titles, reflections of 
American history, their significance 
known to all America. And,his im- 
mortal "Stars and Stripes Forever," 
rising above time or place, has become 
the march song of a nation. This sea- 
son Sousa again finds his inspiration 
in current history. In Washington, in 
June, during, the national .convention 
of Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, Presi- 
nity as one of the driving forces in 
ity as one of the driving forces in 
modern American life. And Sousa re- 
sponds with his new march, "Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine." 

and "Stars and Stripes Forever" wen 
last of all. • 

Miss Rachel Senior made her debu 
as a violin soloist with Spusa's Ban 
last n'Sht. She gave a lengthy *ol 
number entitled "Fau*t Fantasia, 
which contained many of the an 
from the opera Faust. She had 
great personal charm a* well a* a 
ability to play and she, too. gave a 
•ncore. Her dress wa* of black crep 
heavily beaded with j*ta« 
bead3. § 

SUTJSA HERB SUNDAY. 
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Whether 
as a'study of strange instrumental 
effects or as a sinister interpretation 
of the ghosts of war, it was of ex- 
ceeding interest. If It 1* possible to 
"visualise In sound" dancing feet 
over the graves of dead men with 
ghastly, grinning shades hovering 
round, Sousa and his band did it. 
Thru a maze 'of dissonant chords and 
Jangling dance strains, sounded 
hauntingly echoes from the war, 
distant rumble of artillery and taps. 

All this ls quite different from the 
dauntless, invincible spirit of the 
Sousa military marches, whose blarf 
of instruments is never discordan 
but always inspiring. For the largi 

Sousa and his band could Rive their  number of persons who go to thes* 
concert »t «,* nl , concerts for the Sousa marches mon 
concert at the Olyanpia next Sundayj than for anything on the program! 

there was a gratifying supply—"El 
Capitan," "Solid Men to the Front, 
"Tho Glory Of the Yankee Navy. 
"Semper Fldells" and "Stars" and 
Stripes Forever." In the whole li- 
brary of military music there is 
nothing like "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever."    It never loses its power  to 

Mr. Sousa's new march dedicated 
this year to "The Nobles of the Mys- 
tic Shrine," found great favor 
Thursday night. It has the Oriental 
flavor with the swing and sweep of 
the early Sousa marches. • 

Mr. Sousa has been particularly 
successful expressing character In 
music. How does he do it? How 
does an elocutionist do it? Mr. 
Sousa has the numerous voices of 
his instruments, eloquent as any hu- 
man voice, and.he knows how,to use 
them. As he presented his ' Por- 
traits at the King's Court," one 
caught at once the refined and grac- 
ious personality of "Her Ladyship 
the Countess," the irresistible charm 

! and grace of "the Duchess," and 
the Imposing presence of "Her Ma- 

afternoon and depart without the 
hundreds who hoar it giving any con- 
ception bf the smoothly-operating 
business organization that keeps this 
largo musical organization moving on 
a most complicated schedule.. A 
Slimpse of the manager behin# the 
March King gives the story in an in- 
teresting manner. 

Months before Sousa and his band 
como to town, Harry Askln drops in. 
says he has just so many hours to talk 
with tho local manager, and gets down 
to business Tho local manager gen- 
erally says: "If you havo so little 
time, Mr. Askln, it was foolish to come 
here; everything would have been all 
riffht If left to me," 

"And, my boy." replies Mr. Askln, 
"that ls just why I came on; knowing 
that even thing-would bo all right if 
left to you, I ran in to leave it to you." 

Then he unloads his ideas, based on 
previous knowledgeT>f the community, 
the population of the nearby towns, 
the trolley radius, the bHlboard acre- 
age, and so on. When he gets through, 
the local manager, if without previous 

knowledge of Mr. Askin, will general 
ly say: 

"All right, sir! We'll get you a 
good house—we'll reach $1200, if the 
weather's O. K." 

"That will be nice—-just right for 
the men of the band,' Askin wilf re- 
ply. "Now, how about at leaat $1000 
for sousa, himself, and something for 
me, and a bit for the railroads and 
perhaps, something for yourself2, Let 
us say, $3500 In all?" 

When asked the trick of managing 
Sousa successfully, Askin replied in 
these words: "The trick of managing 
the manager." - 

recollections   of.   every 
Hayes   are   stored 

" aory of Lieutenant 
J, who this season 
lit annual tour and 

Surteentb, transcontinental tour 
»e head dt the band which bears 

3eThe Snares were all such as to   hll^me.   His present schedule wU < 
I captivate the popular    fancy,    the , brjng Lieutenant Sousa and hi* WB.. 
t witching "Bamballno," a saxaphone I ms band t0 Eimwood Music hall tor 

double   quartet   and   the   comedy   t      concerts—matinee and evening 
sketch.    "Gallagher    and    Shean,   j Friday, October  19th.    As dl- 
whose combination  of the subHme '    u u d sutw, Marine 
and the ridiculous brou«ht aponta-   ' Moves, 
neous bUrsti^of laughter. 

Miss Rachel Senior wa* a new 
and very pleasing violinist. She 
played with richness of tone and 
breadth of style and a facile technlc 
gained under *uch Instructors 
Franz Knelsel and Leopi 
which was most apparent 
"Faust Fantasia."    She has- a very   th*    ttN*t    LJ*«« 
winsome    personality.    She    played   hands during th« World WWVana ra- 
the "Traumerel" as an encore. Ceived   academic  honors   from   "»* 

Miss Marjory Moody's voice, while J^^    university at the same timj 
not strong, was flexible and melodl-f     a   j t   president Harding. D»T- 
Sus in the graceful "Shadow Song." I jj ™ la£   ^^ of    1M0,    Sousa 
from   "Dlnorah."    The   hearty   ap- W.*",

TjSrZT*<)     and    President 
plause  brought two  encores,   songs Halted Ma 
of a popular natme.    John  Dolan 
played with hi* welt-known smooth- 
ness and fluency  of execution and 
beautiful   modulations,   "Cleopatra- 
and   the   "$et*euse"   from     Jooe- 
lyn " 

George Carey got the enthusiast:* 
and Insistent applause always given 
to one of the cleverest and most 
nopular xylophone players in the 
wnHd.    He achieved the apparei:'_<v 

band, .Sous*  served  under  Hayes, 
Garneld,  Arthur. Cleveland,  Harri- 
son, McKinley -and Roosevelt.    He 
had left the Marine band before the 
administration of Taft, and several 
times played before him. He receivea 

t**t«ammission from President Wilson, 
Franz   Knelsel   and   Leopold   Auer.   •*?»"£l™^u^^A commander of 
which wa«  most apparent   in -   naval   training 

Harding, then a candidate, held a 
special train upon which he was to 
depart for a speaking tour more 
that; an hour in order to attend 
©BUSS'S concert. 

Mr., souaa elt 
ibis eklltfuliln*' 

Granger]** 
tnaitlon.   "Cuiuii 
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MISS MABJORItMOODY 

Soprano   Soloist   Wltfc   Sousa'a/Ban 
at the Albee TheatrT'-Tffrtlght 
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>USA HAS LONG TOUR 
COMES HERE ON OCT. 21 

mmander John Phil- 
comlng annual tour, 
of his career and 

fourteen* trans-continental 
rney. Is iprevery sense a; trans- 

jaunt Is indicated by a 
glance aFthe extremes of the Sousa 
Itinerary. Sousa will reach his far- 
thest point to the northeast in Bos- 
ton. , He will be his farthest to the 
northwest at Portland, Ore., on New 
Year's Day, and his farthest to the 
southeast at Miami, Fla. The tour 
this season began early in July and 
ends .early in March, touching De- 
troit Sunday, Oct. 21, for two con- 
certs in Orchestra hall. Based upon 
last season's attendance, his band 
will be heard during- the tour by 
more than 2,500,000 persons, a great- 
er number than the total of pat- 
rons of the New York Hippodrome 
for a single season in the heydey 
of its existence. _ 

I ft 

SWOSA'S BAND TO GIVE " 
TM CONCERTS OCT. 

IChildnfti't .Matinee In  Auditor 
lum of Central High School 
No man in the world of music has 

I   ?."? 80 e*tenslvely advertised^ person- 
ality as Lleut.-Commander John Philip 

| Sousa. He and his musio have become 
I famous in every part of the globe, and 

IJ1    ^Uonu   J.1   ,s   no   e*«*f?eratlon. to is»y that he is known as the greatest 
■band man in history, and his band Is 
recognlsel  as  the leading body of  in- 

strumentalists in the world. Sousa and 
■Bis band,  numbering nearly one  hun- 
S^LT!™ d°ne,a,n(1 are doing much to 
promote musical Interest, for thev pre- 
sent   programs^ containing    eompV 
Itions .which  would  nev«"be'hear*  in 
inW.^1^ ^ °«»«°«t,d "eader 

\ LullS^MLV" mak*" «»«"»••. Kouaa and his famous band will *tve 
terfbTT'l *  SCrant0n  on  KondK 
MatlX *:»A."iff^U1 «q,,°°1  children's 

&"&££ \'t %nss? 6
cfe" In 

I Pressed   Ed    M.   Kohnsl. i, m*'™  *d: 

,?«£ b?t -**tc< 8a'e  "Dens at  R.i. Ban 

MUSIC 
The greatest' band master in 

taeut. Commander .John Phi 
will appear at jtWe A*!»ee Tntatre 
his famous organisation to-nip 
the management of Albtrt Stetnert. This 
will be the first big attraction of the 
doming  musical season. 

Souoa was born In Washington In 1854 
and from the lima he was 7 years old; 
till the tame was was 11 years old, the' 
Civil War raged. There were many mill-- 
tary bands, brass bands, and "buckskin" 
bands, composed of flfers and drummers, 
about Washington, and when Sousa we» 
11 he saw the greatest military event 
which .had ever taken place on this con- 
tinent, the grand review of the Union 
armies in Washington. Sousa's father, 
Antonio Sousa, was one of those who 
marched in tjjfe grand review. Growln/ 
up in a city where military tradition was 
kept alive, Sousa first started his career 
as a violinist in an orcheatra. He Anally 
became director of the United States 
Marine Band. 

There is no American musician who h*a 
ever had so many honors paid to him as 
has Souoa. :Ho received from King Ed- 
ward VII. the medal of the Victorian 
Order which was pinn«<2 upon his breast 
by the then Prince of Wales, who is now 
King George. The French Government 
tos given him the Palms of the Acadern> 
and the Ifcwette of Public Instructor; he 
has the medal of the Fine Arts Academy 
of Halnau, Belgium, and a large collee* 
tlon of medals, loving cups, and varioua 
other gifts given by academies, institu- 
tions, societies and Individuals. He has 
had the honor of appearing before King 
Howard and his court on twe "command 
occasions." t 

Sousa's Band does something In musto 
that no other organisation no matter 
what, is quite able to accomplish. No 
other band or orchestra can get quite 
the stir that «hl» body of player* do 
especially when playing a composition by 
the March King. 

Sousa does not regard "The Stars and 
Stripes  Forever," as his best   effort.    Hi* 
own choice is "Semper Fidelia." Whlfr 
"he    composed   and   dedlcatea    to 
United- States Marine Corps. The 
Ington Post March is   another 
vorlte which 'still stands up," eaweclaljy 
when Sousa is in direction of^he pef- 
formance. 

It is interesting to know tlfet Sousa! 
Band is the only unsubsldlsed organiasai 
ion in America. The symphony orchei 
ras of America, and even the Metropo|. 
tan  ana Chicago Opreas, are guara 
eed  against loss but Sousa goes ov 
is country   each season,  playing mus 

[hat the people are    eager to hear b 
use    of    his    tremendous    populartt 

jfre is engaged to   maintain his organ! 
|on. 
$f At the concert to-night, the band w 
be   assisted  by   several  noted   aolois 
'""Iss   Marjorle    Moody,    Miss     Rach 

nlor, violinist, Mr,* John 'JJolan, co& 
it soloist and Mr. George Carey, xylc* 

v lone   soloist. 
,; Sousa's Band does something in' mup 

that no other organization is quite 
9a to accomplish,' No other band qr 
'chestra can get quite the stir that 
Is body of players do, and the pro* 
•am for to-night should show then* 

their  best. The  program   is   as  fol- 

hapsody,   "The  Indian" ;...Orem 
lornet   solo,   "Cleopatra,"..; Demare 

Mr. John Dolan, 
ortraits, "At the King's Court"...Sousa 

"Her Ladyship,   the  Countess" 
"Her Grace, the Duchess" 
"Her Majesty, the Queen' 

Soprano     solo,     "Shadow     Song"    (Dl- 
norah)    Meyerbeer 

Fantasy, "The Victory Ball"....Schelllng 
Interval. 

Caprice,   "On  with the  Dance" j 
Strung   together   by   Sousa;    being a 

. medley of famous tunes. 
Xylophone       solo,       "Nocturne       and 

WaU*"    , Chopin 
Mr. George Carey. 

March,   "Nobles of the   Mystic'   Shrine 
<new)    j v sousa 

Miss Rachel Senior. 
Folk  tune,   "Country Gardens" 
 i Grainge 

The Stein way piano used. 

ted Bandmaster and Hit 
Organization at Foot 

Guard 

Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
Sour* and his World-famous band will 
be at Foot Guard Hall, afternoon and 

ext   Thursday,' September 

popular march ever writ- 
"The Stars and Stripes 
nearly thirty years old.i 

Ion, began to hum it back 
Ihe time we were at war 
When the war ended, we 

kept on humming It. We are, still 
hemming it. We hummed it when we 
went into the World-War. What Is 
more, we have learned how to qheer 
it: it is. perhaps, the most vitally 
American tune anybody has heard. 

Oddly enough, Sousa, lilmreir, does 
not regard "The Stars and Htrioes" 
as his bast effort in marches. Ask 
htm which Is his best, and he'll in* 
variably tell you that his choice il 
"Semper Fldelis," which he composed 
for and dedicated to the United states 
Marine Corps. Previously to the »i!b- 
llcatlon of "The Stars and Strides." 
tha American public liked best "The 
Washington Post." which still "atatida 
up," especially when Sousa is in 
direction   of  the  performance. 

Wagner'* "Tahnhaueer* «£yirUira' 
will be the opening number In til of 
the concerts givenylfi(tf hktf\H<^fftm, 
John Philip SousaaMPnls band this* 
Benson. Sousa, wko tova characterised 
Wagner as the'grstjfpt composer the 
world has' known, was the pioneer 
In the introduction or the. Wagnerian, 
music In. the United States, although 
that fact I*  not:'genernlly known. 

"Wagner's muBo l«f<*Ull of the .««4 
blood of melodrama." Housa said re- 
cently, "t have played it. until Jt baa* 
become as popular over the country 
a.i selections from musical com'Wy. I 
played music from 'Parsifal' ten 
years before the opera was presented 
at the Metropolitan Opera House in 
Now York. If I were to set forth to 
educate a brand-new public in music, 
my text book would be Wagner. As 
a musical dramatist, he Is easily the 
giant figure in the musical drama- 
tists' group, and as the drama vivi- 
fies and condenses a story into an 
easily assimilated tabloid of time, 
s > Wagner's works are the works foe 
the   missionary."  ■ 

1 

itfi Sousaand 
WINIFRED BANIBRICK 

■     »■' ■ ^a1" . . jm'...... ' .."     ..     . '' 

^^^^ SOUSA AND BAND 
WILL PLAY HER! 

SOUSA PROGRAM 

Will  Be  Given  at  Olympia 
Sunday 

The  program  to  be given  by John 
Philip   Sousa   and   hi*   band   at   the 
Olympia theater at |:30 Sunday after-! 
noon,  as announced  by  his manager, 
Harry Ask in, is: 

 Orem 
. . . Demare 

I. Rhapsody, "The Indian 
-. Cornet Solo, "Cleopatra" 
,,      „ . •lol'H   lliilan. 

(,n°r,"HtS'  '.'Al. "!? Kins's Court"...SCUM 
..jer   ''ad}'»h'P.   the   Counte.8". 

}.\     ..ffor   J,ra,P.   the   Oiichuss". 
('J       Her .Majesty,   the   Queen". 

I.    Soprano   Solo,    "Shadow   Song"    (Binor. ' 
........ .     ...        Meyerbeer ! 

Miss   Mar.iorio   Moodv 
..     ran^sy.   ••The   Victory   Ball". . .Srhelliaa 
i.    Caprice,   "On   With  the   Oance" • ■■ 

' ' '■,•,„•■ -Strung   together   by   Seuxa 
»<■"'?   a   meilTey   of   famous   tunes. 

\V«l,z"       PP °'      "Noct>"'''«     aa* 
" " n • •. Chopin' /i >   .. I'corse   Carey. 

(new) K "Nobles of ,he MyaWe Shrine" 
i.     Violin'Solo.'"kauat'KintaVia".' •-•Sou,» 

i- ,,   ,„    M,ss   Rarhel Senior. 
'      lolk Tune,  "Country Uardens".   (irainger | 

Amonrr the encores'that Sousa haul 
really   fwbodiBd   in   his   regular   pro-' 
gram-i» "Rameses", a composition by 
Alexander   Steinert.   Jr.   Mr.   Stelnert^' 
wl;o was graduated from   Harvard in 
1921,   is believed  by Souaa  to  have «- 
most promising musical  career. A* 
member of  the  Hasty 
at) Harvard,  he  wrote  t 
the   organization. 

Announces  New  Marches  for 
Concert Program. 

Went, Comdr. John PhillBr^Sousa^ 
who brings his band to the Auditorium 

jnext Saturday for afternoosk_jMid 
evening concerts has arranged a 
greater number of novelties than has 
been his custom for serveral years 
past. It goes without saying there 
Is a new Sousa march. It is "The 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine': and Is 
dedicated to the members Jof that 
order throughout American, Jand was 
played for the first time uy <a massed 
band of 6000 Shriners, under Sousa's 
direction at the American League 
baseball park in Washington In June, 
during the national Shrine conven- 
tion. For good measure Sousa an- 
nounces another new march, "The 
Dauntless Battalion," dedicated to the 
Pennsylvania Military College. 

Among the most interesting novel- 
ties which Sousa will present this sea- 
son are the works of two of America's 
greatest planlsta. The first Is Ernest 
Schelling's "A Victory Bail," played 
last season by three great orchestras, 
the Philadelphia Orchestra, the Phil- 
harmonic of New York and the Chica- 
go Symphony Orchestra. The other 
work by a pianist-composer will be 
Percy Grainger's "A Country Garden." 

Sousa has selected "On with the 
Dance" as the titfe for his new fan- 
tasia. It includes the "Rigaudon de 
Dardanus" by Ramenn, the "Sun 
Feast Dance," "La. Cinquatine" and 
other equally famous selections woven 
together into a Sousa number. Another 
novelty will be "The Merrie, Merrie 
Chorus." a collection of choruses from 
well-known operatic works. The hu- 
moresque, as much an annual Sousa 
product as the march, this year will 
be "Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean," 
based upon the song made famous by 
the two comedians In the Ziegfeld 
Follies. 

A special' feature of the Sousa pro- 
gram  next  Saturday   afternooa   and 
evening will  be the playing W  "the 
Lost  Chord"   by. Municipal   Orr*»l*t 

.•Arthur H. Turncl on the Auditorium 
Sarasatap 'organ, accompanied by Sousa'a Band. 

nMAlli <%?. 

Cj OUSA and His Famo 
M  Special rhiM,— .. .. *&£&& si ^tsa vsnserSS 

The !2?M"r HALL' 8EPT- «6 . wnw, AS », .Conv!.TJ?8tl°« Popularity of Lieut 
Pudding Club   ^,^™»? *u»^.fflS

e
0
u

u
t. 

the mu^ic for)' t^S^^X^i,   P    tM 

nual tour   he win    , «rty"flrst a«" 

at least ten* Um«* £ .has^PP^ared 
century which h« £*?** the th,rd 

head  oyf h^own9 S"*"™} « *M 

Music lovers of the valley will fee 
pleased with the announcement 
that Lieut. Commander John Phillip 
Sousa and. his world famed band pt 
100 artists are coming to Irem Ten*.* 
pie on Tuesday evening, Oct. 9th- 
Ed. M. Kohnstamm, Sousa's reprejf 
sentatlve-in this part of the state, 
makes this announcement. Mr. Sous 
has an entirely new program for thjj* 
season, also several new soloists wHf 
have been enthusiastically acclalmeof 
in all the cities visited so far this! 
season. 

The soloists include Miss Nori 
Fauchald, soprano soloist; Winifred 
Bambrick, harpist; Miss Rachel Ben* 
ior, violinist; M Tohn Dolan, cornet 
soloist, and Mr. Carey, xylo- 
phonelst. The music loving public* 
has come to look forward with great 
epectancy to the solo features that 
Lieut. Commander Sousa is constant- 
ly adding to the always rich and di- 
versified program of stirring music 
and the diversity of the. interest and1 

appeal which he is thus enabled to 
inject into every successive concert 
precludes any possibility of same- 
ness. 

The March king is playing to rec- 
ord breaking audiences in every city 
and he alwaya plays to capacity audi- 
ences here. 

Reservations for the Sousa concert 
SKJ^YJ  O m^dt at Landau's Music 
flf^i       S""?th Maln   8treet> where the diagram is on display. 

U£ *°^d.irs acc<>mpanied by check 
?5 f « £ce money order address- 
So„*° Mr' ,Ko2h8t,mra' care of Lan- 
daus Music Store, will be received 
and carefully filled in the order of 
their receipt. 

[ SOUSA AND BAND OF 100 

HERE SEPTEMBER 389 

SaSSssTraa 
Wa2s£HSrvft 
<!>« greatest " raber „f ,?~" *'"M 

■» »l» play for afaK^iS V°- 

coustlcally speakinsr ,h„ h ls ac" 
PCrfest auditorium ,„ Vl? near«8t 
In Salt Lake Citv J«h the WorJd. 
been to an a L* C°DC6rt h»8 

larger than the iS     '•n*,de
e
rtb1''- 

laj^te 
^fceit ha 

««•».   mat 

Wagner's  "Tannhauser"  overtn 
win be the opening number in *1l 
rll C^?.rts  given  *y Lieut. * date Joan Philip Sousa and his band thii 
?ZS°w   S°USa> wh0 has characlj ized  Wagner as  the greatest  col 
poser the world has ever k&own, i 
the pioneer in  the introduction 
the Wagnerian muBio in the Unit 
States, although that fact    is 
generally known. 

Wagner's music is full of the 
blood of melodrama," Sousa said , 
cently.    "i hare played it until , 
has become a« popular over the coul 
try as selections, from musical coa, 
edy,   I played music from 'Parsifa 
ten years beiore the opera was pi 

the    Metropolitan    Op« 
York,   if i Wera 

8etv,,   rth  to  ed«cate a  brand-ntr- 
public In music, my text book wonl 
be Wagner.   As a musical dramat 
he is easily the giant figure in 
TOusicai  dramatist's group,  and , 
the drama vivifies and condenseii 
story Into «n easily assimilated 1 
loid of time, so Wagner's works 
the works for the missionary/ 

Matinee only. Friday, Sept. 2i 
at Drury Auditorium.—udv. 



lUS FIR! 
WT TO LEWKTON 

Xewiston Journal Reporter 
ikes Luncheon  with "The 

March King" 
Lieut. \Commander John Philip 

louaa is o|ne of the most genial and 
companionable of men. When' he 

<% newspaper reporter or a 
person who has been associated in 
any way with his concerts In the va- 
rious towns he visits, the chances 
are he Invites them off-hand to lunch 

iOr dine with him. It was so with 
the Lewlston Journal reporter who 
ira* !n Portland Tuesday to attend 
(lie Sousa concert there. 
"Mr. Sov.sa arrived in Portland 

uesday forenoon with his band arid, 
B had a very busy day of it. As 

n as ho arrived the Portland 
.Aclub took him in tow and 

I* their guest at luncheon at 
the JUka Club. His coming to this 
fity was like the returning of an old 
fcnd beloved friend and his time be- 
tween matinee and evening concert 
Was filled with interviews and greet- 
lltir*. From City Hall to his hotel 
h| waa constantly halted by mothera 
With children who "Just wanted ' to 
■bake hanos with Mr. Sousa," news- 
paper reporters, persons who wish- 
ed to express their pleasure In the 
matinee program and those who had 
«tet Mr. Sousa in distant places. 
Among the latter was a vaudeville 
jitar who last spoke with Mr. Sousa 
la the north of Africa. 

Besides the Journal music report- 
er Mr. Sousa had as guests at din- 

ar his three charming young wo- 
Km soloists, Miss Bambrick, Miss 

lonior and Miss Moody. He was in 
he best of spirits and as he par- 
Ook of his favorite tomato ealad 

with plenty of oil, and filet mignon 
I.-■(• kept the table lively with his 

actorlstio wit, ■ his humorous 
lea and merry  badinage.       Mr 

to Maine, where tit*'m food 
best he evej taoted.  THe had «»afl«B 

tongue*) there    and    that reminded 
him to order some for next morn- 
lncr's  breakffcjt    If they    could  be 
found. 

One of the things which most sur- 
prises about Mr. Sousa la hi* wide 
versatility of interest*. One of the 
speakers at tha Kiwanla club that 
afternoon had talked on the Maine 
forests and their preservation. Mr. 
Sousa was deeply Interested and had 
the facts and figures down fine. HI* 
nephew Is an expert forjpter. 'I 
think there must be something of tho 
Druid In my make-up" said .Mr. 
Sousa. "I have a worshipful atti- 
tude toward trees. They stand so 
Invincible against centuries of storm 
an datress. I much prefer them to 
flowers." * 

And here's a tip to Lewlston ad- 
mirers. Instead of bouquets they 
might present Mr. Sousa with a 
slnal! tree! , x 

Interest in the little violinist who 
entertained at the Klwanls lunch- 
eon moved Mr. Sousa to relate hw 
own "first appearance" In public. It 
win at an insane asylum and he wa» 
aged eleven. This debut was an 
Ignominious failure. "Even the Idi- 
ots knew I had made a mesa of It 
and laughed at me," said Mr. Sousa. 
He related the circumstances with 
evident amusement not forgetting to 
mention the lifelong lesson It taught T 
hlm never to put plajf before work.   J 

Souea's Band is much like a big 
family. Some members have been 
with him sixteen years or more. The 
last "original member" of the Sousa 
Band retired at the close of last 
season. Mr. Sousa appears to re- 
member every musician who has 
pls.yed with him. He has a 'sort ot 
second sight In plcWng his soloists 
many of whom In later years be- 
come famed. "Maude Powell was 
with me two years," said Mr. Sou- 
sa. "I thought then, as many have 
thought since, that she was the best 
woman violinist ever heard In Amer. 

i« In a thousand anI 
conservative estimate." 
, When not conducting eoncei 
Mr. Sousa Is writing •» novel and 
opera. Ha la still working on th 
third act of the opera. The title of 
the novel, which ha la not yet ready 
to make public, la suggestive of | 
mystery but he say* It la puraly ro- 
mance. "My best lova story," aald 
Mr. Sousa, "hasn't a word of love In 
it,5. He la the author i>t four nov- 
els, the last published being "The 
Transit of Venus," which wera very 
well received. "One disappointed 
critic." related Mr. Sousa, "seemed 
to resent my intrusion in the field of 
literature. Said I'd better stick to 
my mualc and leave novela to those 
who have to write for a living.',* 

Mr. Sousa recalled hi* first ap* 
pearance iu Lewlston. Thla wa» ,in 
1902 in the first season out with hi* 
band The last two weeks he spent 
in Maine and visited Portland, Lew- 
lston, Augusta, Rockland andSkow- 
hegan. "I remember that town wa* 
Included," said Mr. Sousa, "because 
I sent my wife a rhyme a*out the 
name." He further remember*.***' 
Maine gave him the best nouses 
of that season and this, perhaps, la 
the reason he has always entertain- 
ed a warm feeling for the Pine 
Tree State, and visits it each year 
when some of the larger places an 
omitted. * ^P 

thk  March-king, 
'rjgBt "tta^JMTta. done ware 

V^t«^m0mmm"tttaiB any  other! 
celebrated musician in' the history of 
the world;  but  oven be gasped when 
he looked over the itinerary prepared 
for 1928-24 by his manager, Harry Aa- < 
kin.    For  the  reason   that  th* peat 
bandmaster-composer felt that he would ! 
like a long re.t~*meanlng, with him an 
opportunity to work Just as hard along 
other  line*—Manager  Askin   booked  a i 
comparatively brief tour for last sea- i 
son.    Although  it was,   theatrically,  a 
poor season, managers and musical ao- 
cltles throughout the United States and 
Canada, complained when they learned 
that they couid not have Sousa and his 
Band; so, ft was the part of common 
sense to give them what they wanted, 
and to plan the new aeason along un- 
usual   lines. 

That the tour will take Sousa across 
the continent means, of itself, nothing. 
What means a lot la the activity In per- 
formance the tour will involve. In ' 
many cases, the booking la so "close" 
that the Jumps will be made by motor 
lorries, so that the hundred-odd men 
of the band win not be compelled to lose 
rest when certain trains are without 
sleepers or when they run at awkward 
hours. 

Sousa and his Band will be heard at 
the Cataract theatre Thursday matraee 
and evening,  Oct. 18th. 

Ica>    Maude had a will of her own, 
as well as myself, but, happily they 

•a Is a famous story-teller    (he   never clashed.    She was with me in 
even    published    stories    with [ 1905 and 1906.    It was in that time 

rked success) and his material Is   we made our*over-seas concert tour 
and In Euit>pe she was one of my 
bast drawing cards. 

"I believe," declared this director 
and selector of musicians, "that of 
ail the musicians in the world, 7!> 
per cent, ure mechanics. They have 
taken up music by accident or had 
It thrust upon them. Of the re," 
maining 25 half are ada-ptable-r-that 
is, they find music easier than any- 
thing else. Ten per cent., perhaps, 
are  talentod, and there Is only one 

Inexhaustible. One of the young 
•#Omen expressed an admiration 
fpr "Baked Alaska" and Mr. Sousa 

.promptly asked the waitress if it 
could  be  prepared  there.    It could. 

i Later it arrived, a hot delicately 
hrowned mound of white fluff with- 
out and frozen sweet within, dec- 
orated ith cherries and  blazing like 

I aV birthday cake. 
Mr. Sousa  recalled stopping  at a 

Jlotel  in  Falmouth   on   his first  trip 

Program For 
Band Conceit Sept. 26th 

Lieut.  Commander   John   «., 
Sousa who will return trfvr   ™uP1«l"sT Club   an*   hf«   ^ 

SEE si^r? r*rt 4 P     *"°" "* M™ E»« 
honor mother musician. WUI .   WheJ» *r. ttelnerf. composition,, 

2&fcS&** >at Mr.   E\£™ * ^ -ST n a mutual, trie 

char^K*   wU* 

SOUSA 

Heat, 

has  found 

ed0^tmMr0i^'   T "-member. 

™Lco%Zoaza; Vs ih°«»" toicSs? 
lato.t rf hiat2 "■*««•; .jpdwxll. The 
vmfnt °f hl? haDby rtWeoveries    is a 

kings.   Wh°m Mr Sou8a Predfctf big 

m^errtTwerkn^'n V
A1«<«^ 

land music dellir t-°Wn Nfw Bn«- 
War.-ard, cla«r o?' 1821 *:aduat* «f 
member of and wr«?f ♦», Me Was    * 

tul  compo,ltlon  to  l»5»S..   ""■ 

concert oh 
at the arm 
Cranstoj 

evening, Sept. 25,. 
»t« are on saje at 

2. Comet Solo,  "Tho C«4t& 
*••♦♦»«%...,,  

3   Snft«     .T?1"- John Do,ttl» 
hook" V6S   *r0m 

!r^.--»5-;^..-z: 
ognixe new and  talented -musician,, 
and oomroaars and wa* the «Jit to 

latest of hla happy discoveries Is a 
young composer, Alexander Stefner*. 

Sousa xvaa M i^.Z louui Mr. 
qualtiy^d char^Af88^ Wlth «»»• 
^:»ea hi. tana be«i* ^ ^usI° tl»at 
f-nd tour, "Ran^",118 Nw Eng- 

»«htful   coaiS5u^*"a--a?0,t  < ion 

jSmm 

Y 

Alexander Steiner* 1«J    tne son of 
the ,ate »f5SfSLfift WffiVf 

S^ «« tTelSasV^ V "^-- % Belovad  Xn.p.a- 
""».    .... Entwined by Soui; 

PpferoWa.f feature" and 4m Z°T 
Mr. Souaa'a renertot^r ^w"J. be J* 
mainder of t£*%!£ **  the  ™" 

*or hi. concert — * 
ernoo„"whe°re

Cfhe0„^e<,
0
ncsd^ *•« 

chestra will ^J£? £!** School or- 
the folIowln/,?o-,a^ he W,U *'ve am: 

«fey 

1 ^\^v\>^n> ^jwjko <A 

AT FOOT GUARD HALL THRSDAY 

f 

LIEUT.-COMMANDER JOHN PHICIP SOJLJJ 
with His Band Will Give Two Concerts in the Au 

Saturday. 

IOUSA AT COLONIAL THEATRE FRIDAY 
5RNOON 

»»*■■%},''     ■ 
»morVow afternp/S*  will Jfe the 

time lAwrencjXpeople will have 
W John  Fhjuk Sousa/in   this 

during the pfeaeVfcjEtnr.   «ousa 
hi. band arel making Uder 31st 

.jual tour, and \t wa*^a question 
a|>©0king the orgammtlon for Law- 

go t« a .ingle matinee concert, 
fcot at all, and it was decided to 

the date.   Manchester, N. H., 
ir Sous*, tomorrow night, 

otary club will welcome the 
tor tomorrow at noon, hav-1 

tpdned  it.    regular    weekly 
nntll   tomorrow   m   Sousa 
a guest and speaker.    Di- 

the     Rotary    meeting 

Soijfa. will hurry to the theatre for 
the concert. 

Sousa has improved his organiza- 
tion each year. There are more mus- 
icians and soloist, with it this year 

Si  '&eJ?en*la1' Hostess: 
tb)   The Camp-Fire Girls 

4 VnUTh
a
e,L1Ve,y Flap?er" 

'• Vocal  Solo,  "Vnianelle," 

B «»r», ^Varjorio'MoSS-1 

B.    The roctrait of a Ladv" 
enoi-Ostrow *. Jntf 

R   ^nt   .    INTERVAL   - 
Cho^.   '"^   Merrle'    Merr 

Battalion, (new)   .... 

R,1" •»»Mon SoU8a haV 'invltodt 
High   School  Orchestra   to   l\L 
this   concert.    They   win   ,/£*«. 

in ,J'c„ket» *01" the matinee and ejr 
erf T£?BF« on 8ale at KsfeM 

t & SonaCo., 183 Church street* 

Famous Bandmaster Comes 
to Coliseum on Oc- 

tober 23, 

'PEN'S' INMATES HEAR BAND 
CONCERT LED BY SOUSA 

Inmates of the  Eastern  PeWtentia 
thaft   ever  before,  and,  accordingly,, Wednesday morning were treat 
the band is giviug Its beBt concerts 
this year. The program will be a 
popular one, and contains, among 
other numbers, clever burlesques 
on some ot the popular numbers of 
the day.    Then, too,    there    will be 

speelal   concert   by   their  han 
the   leadership  of  John   Philip" 
the "march king." He and his 
at awillow drove iPark. 

no Souaja concert Is complete with- 
out them. 

Seats are selling rapidly at Gard- 
ner's Temple of Music. 

Sunday night, October 7, yesterday an 
The forty members of the prison band nounced that Mecca Temple, the New 

played   Souaa'a   own   compositions   ,0>Yorkorganimion of the Nobles of th* 
».«.  —,.    »*—T«  — "iwili that he comnHm«nt».Hi   th.m .,»„ Mystic Shrlnevhas volunteered to send some uf Sousa. own composition.— "*« l""1 M complimented tnem upon 

their work and also made a short ad- 
dress in which he urged the men to 
study tha classical music moia than 
*h* modem "Jazas." After the concert 
wa* over, a hand-mad. humidor, made 
by one of the Inmate, of the priaon 
w»* K^?MS*'*»'Mh9 baudm* ' 

nusical seaowii'iii Tol«do without 
John Philip Sousa is like Hamlet 
without the Melancholy Dane. WhlM 
Sousa did not play Toledo la.t year 
his appearance here in March, 1922,' 
Is little more than a year a^fo, so he 

keeping up his averages pretty 
well. 

There have been bands and hands. 
But there has been only one Sousa. 
Last season £ou.o made his usual 
transcontii.»ntal tour carrying- the 
largest uuiober of players in his his- 
tory. A bund of 80 players Is some 
band Whin asked why he went to 
this great expense to augment his 
band to t'ich a size, he replied: 
"American HUdiences have been very 
good to m» Of course I<c*ould take 
in: just as aouch money with half the 
number o? nlayers, but you know 1 
haven't so many years left tor these 
tour. <h» la fast approaching his 
Seventieth year) and* I feel that I 
(want to lea'e a record behind me of 
juie best au«i biggest band that haa 
ever playeu before an American pub- 
lic." 

John   Ph'Hp  Sousa   is  a   very   rich 
man.    Fortu<"« has treated him  kind- 
ly.     His   friends,   which   are   le«:on, 
have tried to Induce him to give up 

ere   strenuous   tours   which   would 
*  the nhjir'lea!  strength  of \>'ne of 
If his ye»«-s. yet  the veteran  band- 
aster  and   "oraposer  is   never   hap. 
er than w*<en he stands before  his 
n,   baton   'n  hand,   and   listens   to 

Square tarden./^f'tl if hU ",dro,rtm H« 
tor the first New York rendition offls timt ' hm a wlas on to per- 
the new Sousa march, "Noble, of the fm,   and   t*»r to   bring   itappintini 

the   h.ar*«  of   th«   people   is   the 
atast achi«vemeJh'.t of man.   Surely 

he has had *»ut>h. to be thankful for, 
tor his ha. »«*     a care.'!-  .,f s^su 

nal Navy Club, under whose 
ieut.    Com.    joohn    Philip 
give hi. annual New Tork 

tn  Madison  Square Garden on 

Mystic Shrine," which will he one of j 
Sousa's programme numbers here. 



:0M1NG, GRAND 
NOVEMBER 30 18 DATE ARRANGED 

FOB     THIS    EXCELLENT 
MUSICAL TREAT. 

SOLOIST THIS YEAR 

JOHV  PHltl^ SOUSA)AT  WOOLSEY HALL   WEDNESBaVY,   SEPT.   20. 

WOOLSEY HALL 
ON WEDNESDAY 

Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sous*, who will return to New Ha- 
ven on Wednesday. SeDt. 26, for a 
matinee and evening concert at 
Woolsey Hall, has found and Win 
honor another musician. It will be 
remembered that Mr. Sousa has^ al- 
ways been quick to recognize new 
and talented musicians and compos- 
ers and was the first to discover the 
late Maude Powell. The latest of his 
happy discoveries Is a young com- 
poser. Alexander Stelnert. jr.. for 
whom Mr. Sousa pfedtcts big things. 
Mr. Stelnert is the son of Alexander 
Stelnert and grandson of the late 
Morris Stelnert of this cltv. He- is A 
graduate of Harvard. C class of 1921. 
He was a member of and wrote the 
music for the-Hasty Pudding club 
and his compositions fc»va beei 

played at many social and musica 
events of New England. •        i 
When Mr Steinerfs composition 

were brought to Mr. Sousa's atte. 
tlon through a mutual "lend. 
Sousa was so Impressed wltn 
quality and charm of the music th 
when his band began its New Eni 
land tour "Ramesls," a most«deligli 
ful composition by this compos, 
was featured and will be in M 
Sousa's repertoire for the remain.'. 
of the season. For his concert < 
Wednesday evening Mr. Sousa w 
give the following program- 
f.  Rhapsody 

"Cleopatra" 
   Dremare 

Mr. John Doian. 
3.   Portraits,   "At     the    King's 

Court"     Sousa 
(a) "Her Ladyship. the Countess." 
(b) "Her Grace,   the Duchess." 
(c) "Her Majesty,   th» Queen." 

4  Soprano, Solo, "Shadow Song" 
(Dlnorah)     Meyerbeer 

Miss Marjorie Moody. 
E   Fantasy, "The Victory Ball" 
    ScheHing 

INTERVAL. 
6. Caprice, "On With the Dance" 

....   Strung  together  by Sousa 
Being a medley of famous tunes. 

7. (a) Xylophone Solo. "Nocturne 
and Walts"     Chopin 

Mr.. Geo. -e Carey, 
(b) March, "Nobles of the Mys- 

tic Shrine" (new)     Sousa 
8 Violin  Solo,  "Faust Fantasia" 
    Sarasat 

Miss Rachel  Senor. 
9 Folk   Tune,     "Country   Gar- 

dens"   .'   Grainger, 
,   Tickets are 

M| 
til 

Sor 

,-N 

5UU5A DULlWiTS 
LARGE AUDIENCE 

Manager A. P. .Owens ha» 
booked John Philip Sousa's world- 
renowned band to appear at the 
Grand opera houae Friday eve- 
ning, November SO. Fsctt re- 
counted the greater sucoesess In 
the life of this famous band di- 
rector follow: 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, the 
tamous bandmaster, has participated 
In so many record-breaking events 
during his long career at the head of 
the band which bears his name that 
he has forgotten.a great share of the 
superlative events In his life. Re- 
cently, however, he took pad and pen- 
cil and Jotted down a few facts. Here 
they ere: 

Sousa's greatest audience consisted 
of 70,000 people and was assembled 
it the American league baseball park 
In New York In April,' 1923. Sousa 
was invited to conduct the baitd for 
the flagralslng which officially opened 
the huge stadium to the public. 

The greatest band ever directed by 
Sousa consisted of 6,282 pieces. It 
was composed of the massed bftn4s of 
Shriners from all sections of Ameri- 
ca, assembled In Washington for the 
national convention of the order. In 
June, 1923. The first selection played 
by the huge band was the new Sousa 
march. ''Nobles of the Mystic Shrine.' 

The greatest day's business ever 
done by Sousa and his band was In 
Cleveland, Ohio, September 30, 1922. 
The receipts amounted to 117,778, a 
world's record for a single day for 
anv musical organisation. 

The moat successful of all Sousa 
compositions, judging by sales, Is his 
march "Stars and Stripes Forever. 
To date more than 2,000,000 copies 
of the music and more than 6,000,000 
copies of the talking machine records 
and piano rolls have been sold. It is 
the largest-selling composition of any 
description In the world. 

Sousa says his biggest thrill came 
the first time he led the United States 
Marine band In one of his own* com- 
positions, and his second biggest thrill 
when he marched down Fifth avenue 
In New York at the tfead of biff Great 
,akes  naval  training band  of  1,800 
rieces during one of the Liberty loan 
jampalgns 

"The  Indian" Orer 

»«' 

Ls> 

ISA'S BAND    I 

Great Bandmaster Benders Fine 
Program, Including Beeves' 

Famous March. 

s^wmi 'America \hns^>me into her own," 
|declared Lieutenant Commander John 
iPhllip Sousa, who will appear with his 
(celebrated ^bnnd at the Public Audito 
Irlum on Saturday matinee and even 
I ing, October 20th. 

'We do not need to go abroad for 
1X-.     lt»* r: IIIUIKVUIII.-I,      J ■ 'I 

j mentalists and singers of symphony 
orchestras that America Is hearing 
dally, and these organizations are 
largely made up of Americans whose 

li musical   education   was   obtained 
this country." |. 

Mr. Sousa warmed to his subjects 
"I want to cite an Instance of tlie| 
Americanism   of   our   musicians,"   he 

IReeeavSd with the usual emttiustausm 
Srthidh. Invariably characterizes a Sousa 
presentation, the noted bamiJnweeter ap- 
peared ait the E. F. Attorn Theatre' last 
evening in a program wWoh dellgVed a 
large and enthusiastic audience wr:oh 
filled every avaiiak/.e teit in the big ; lay- 
house. Sousa wa-s ably a*si.«ired oy sov- 
eral exceptionally flr.3 soloists. Mis* Mar- 
jorie Moody, oovran>? Miss Rachel 
Senior, viollm; Mr. JlJr.n Dolan, cornet, 
and Mr. George Carey, xlyopnrm*. 

As always, Sousa's sjle-jtttns included 
many march numbers, played wilh the 
Stirring effect which seems typical of \he 
musicians directed oy th:s skilled Uadtr 
who was most generous in reapsndlna 
with numerous ono>rea :o the las'sttnt 
applause. Many of tuo popular sorigs 
of the day ewre in.jrpruted :i% an original1 

manner and werj neir'.ily received. In- 
cluded In tfrto latter gro.ip was "Yts, We 
Have No Bananas" and "Mr. Gaiiaghei 
and Mr., Shean," »r*ijh t.o>k on a now 
lease of life teat evinlrg under '.he skilful 
manoeuvring   of   ibo  Souta   ari'.sts.      A 

BegHmant   March"   oy   the   .ate   D.   W. 
eevtos, brought for'h a,->i>::iu33 long and 

loud,   whfle   the   <irrau,f.ij  program  cr.n- 

I SOUSA'S BAND PLAYS 
DELIGHTFUL GONCER 

v RACHEL 
There la small wonder that Miss 

Rachel Senior, this year violin uolo- 
ist with Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa and his famous 
band, waa attempting to play a vio- 
lin at an age when moat girls are 
quite contented with their dolls. For 
Miss Senior was born in a house of 
violins, and the beautifully-toned 
instrument which she uses when Bhe 
appears with Sousa's Band, which 
might well be a rare old Strada- 
varlus Is the handiwork of her 
father, Charles Senior, of Mason 
City, Iowa, who all hie life has had 
violin making for a hobby, and 
who during his long lifetime has 
found time to make in their en- 
tirety more than 100 of the instru- 
ments. 

Charles Senior waa a businessman 
with a love for music. He used to 
direct the^ocal orchestra, and then 
as a means of diversion he at- 
tempted to make himself a violin. 
He waa successful, so he made an- 
other, and by the time Rachel was 
old enough to take a violin into 
her hands at least fifty of the in- 
struments were in the home. Senior 
taught his daughter the rudiments 
of   the   instrument,   and   then   with 

SENIOR 

a rare modesty purchased her a 
violin which had been pronounced 
correct In its proportions and in 
tone by several experts, that his 
daughter, if she intended to have a 
musical career, might not be handi- 
capped by jbecortiing accustomed to 
a violin which might not be correct. 
Miss Senior eventually came to New 
York to study with Franz Kneisel, 
a famous teacher of violin, and 
from Kneisel she went to Leopold 
Auer, who has taught the great- 
est violinists of the world, includ- 
ing Mischa Elman. Through Mere- 
dith Wilson, who had been a mem- 
ber of Sousa's Band, and who had 
lived In Mason City, Sousa heard of 
the girl whose father made violins 
and who had come to New York to 
study. Sousa, who began his career 
as a violinist, was interested, and 
he looked her up. He found her 
to be an artist of rare talent, and 
he engaged her at once as his solo- 
ist. And that Sousa knowB how to 
discover violinists is indicated by 
the fact that it was he who first 
introduced to the American public 
the late Maude Powell, possibly the 
greatest and certainly the best-be- 
loved of ail violinists of her gen- 
eration. 

Albee Theatre Crowded  with 

Friends and Admirers of 

.eader, 

John P 
ed  the  P 
evVning, 
gramme 
the      Stelnert 

oouSA WOULD HAVE 

d his band open- 
cert season  last 

splendid   pro- 
e   Theatre,   under 

management.   In     the 

tably "The K!ng> Court" and "the Vic- 
tory Ball.'* Mr. So'm's dlnaUng, amoouh 
and seemingly vvit:imt effort, was re- 
sponded to by «*»e p'ayors wilh an exset- 
less and precision whbih waa a t:ea: to 
n'itness. 

the   auspices    of   M. 
included the fallowing 

added. "Last spring I took 83 men to^^ My9tlti ch?lcd maiun»|ec«;» 
Havana, Cuba, to give a series of eon- 
certs. I was obliged to obtain bul 
three passports. Thirty years ugo It 
Is likely that I would have had to ob- 
tain eighty passports, for that many 
members of the organization would 
then, of necessity, have been foreign- 
ers It would have been impossible 
for me to engage an American band. 
Today the American musician stands 
in the front rank and muny of them 

re superior to those who come from 
broad    My'hand is now made up of 

S*Aniericans—most of them natives, andC).'1Hw 0l*ae'' *»• ©whose." <<=> "Her 

|way   «i> naturalization.    The   others, MISS M*rjorie Moody; fantaaay, "The Vie 
I by the way, are four In number. jory j^u,.. achauingv cai»Tio»f 'On With 

"Thlts is but an instance of the tiendjke E*noe." strung together by Sous*, 
Ijoi talntfS.    Our sympheny  orchestras!**"* * «*edl«y of famous-tunes; (a) adyo- 

presence of an audience that crowded 
the great auditorium. It Was a band 
concert of the highest order and a 
striking presentation of band music 
when directed by a master such at 
Sousa and played by a splendid com- 
pany of musicians. 

Souaas programmes make a happy 
combination of.the classical and the 
popijOar^affordlng enjoyment to stu- 
dents slflnusla *s well as to those who 
are satisfied w. .h the melodic lilt of 
the more ephemeral offerings. % For 
instance, last evening the band played 
Mr. Sousa's "At the King's Court," a 
dainty bit worthy^of a symphony or- 
chestra, and a rather gloomy but mu- 
sically unusual piece by Schelling, 
"The Victory Ball," based on Alfred 

The   concert,   one   of  the   series  to be|  Noyes'  pqem.        On    the    prograVime, 
among the popular numbers,.was also 
the inevitable, "Y#s, We B>v«MNo Ba- 
nanas," played in a atyle that-could, not 

porasenfcad   under 
itelnert & Sons, 
wogram:     ' 
Rhapsody,  "The Indian," Orern; cornet 

iolo,    '*Clecipa.bna,"   Oemare,     Mr.   Johfc 
an; portralfs, "Ml the King's Court,* 

(a) "Her Ladyship, the Countess," 

NO MUSIC SUBSIDIES 
When People Pay    for Music, Ap- 

preciation r' u in True 
Sense Follows. 

Subsidies for musical organiza- 
tions, In the main symphony or- 
chestras and opera companies are 
characterized as a stafTmSho wrong 
direction in the o/inion dc Lieut. 
Com.   John   Philipf Sousa,   bhe   ft- 
IJI0U

o
Sr^andma8ter'\*0 Is nSw on 

his 36th annual tour irnd^who comes 
vL,: , 8tate arni<""y here: on tho 
30th, instead of drilling into the 
minds of the people the fact that if 
they would have good music they 
must support it, the subsidies ar* 
making people careless, and a feel- 
mg is growing up that music will 
go on, some way, without their sup- 
port. " 

Sousa's band is the only unsub- 
sidized organization in America. The 
symphony orchestras of America, 
and  even the Metropolitan and the 
^f,ag,° t °Pera«. h   are    guaranteed 
against   loss,   or  have  patrons  who 
make up each season the difference 

. 1 between operating exs>«n»o« &nd ita.i* 

f§OUSA IS COMiltfG 
WITH FAMOUS 

gtmi'ariy Increasingly American ii 
[make-up. The men In the orehestn 
Iliave had the benefit of fine Iiistnu 
|ii->n aud they have proven them'«eljrd 
I to be. adaptable.. To what do | ^i| 
fcrtbnte It all ? T* the wSF. That f rW 

[CAnm^.»fBl%.«MWjr^WWta\w^ m 

one solo, "Noatnrne aid WfeOt*," Chb- 
Mlr.    George     Carey,   (b)    moron, 

fables    of  the   Mystk»   Shrine"    (ew), 
IHowta.;   vto'jln  soto, * "Fawstt    Fantasia," 

ns&te. Miss Rawtei Senior; folk tune 
fOountry Gardens," Grainger. ^0^ 

TOUM LEAOS FRISONEflS' IAND 
ULAB»UPHIA — John   PhJilp 

J* sow in the last week «f his 

in 

fall to interest even the most earnest 
student of the classical. 

The soloists were Miss Marjorie 
Moody, soprano; Miss Rachel Senior, 
violinist; John Dolan, conet'lst, and 
George Carey, xylophonist. All were 
enthusiastically received and a number 
pf encores were demanded and given. 
Indeer encores Were the order of the 
evening, the conductor responding time 
and again with added numbers. 

Following is the original pro- 
gramme:   * 

Rhapsody, "The Indian," Orem; cor- 
net solo, "Cleopatra," Demure, Mr. John 
Dolan; portrait*, "At the King's Court." 
Sousa, (a) "Her Ladyship, the Coun- 
tess," (b) "Her Grace, the Duchess," 
Jo) "Her Majesty, the Queen;" soprano 
soio, "Shadow 8ong," ("Dlnorah"), 
Meyerbeer, Miss Marjorie Moody, fan- 
tasy, "Th« Victory Ball," Schelling; oa- 
trlce, "On With the Dance," strung to- 
rether by Sousa, being a medley of fa- 
mous tunes; (a) xylophone solo, "Noc- 
urae and Waltz." Chopin, Mr. George 
Jarey, (b) march, VNohles of the Mys- 

ile Shrine," (n*w),« Sousa; violin -solo, 
Faust Fantasia." Saraste, (Miss Rachel 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, the 
famous bandmaster ^nd compose^, 
who comes to New Hwwm. on Sapt. 
26, has found and will honor arfother 
young musician. It will be remem- 
bered that Mr. Sousa, always quick 
to recognize new and talented mu- 
sicians and composers, was the first 
to disepver the late Maude Powell. 
The latest of his happy discoveries 
is a young composer, Alexander Stel- 
nert, Jr., for whom Mr. Sousa pre- 
dicts big things. 
1 Mr. Stelnert, son of Alexander Stel- 
nert, and grandson of the late Morria 
Stelnert of this city, is a graduate 
of Harvard, class of 1921. He waa a 
member of and wrote the music for 
the Hasty Pudding club, and his 
compositions have been played at 
many of the social and musical 
events in New England. 

When Mr. Steinert's compositions 
were brought to Mr. Sousa's atten- 
tion, through a mutual friend, Mr, 
Sousa was' so Impressed with the 
duality and charm of the music, 

a,t when Sousa's band began its 
m England tour, opening at Bos- 
h on September «, "Rameaes," a 

"most delightful composition by this 
iroung composer^ was featured lit the 
program, and will be ir Mr. Sousa's 
reiiortalre for the remainder of the 

receipts. Sousa goes over the coun- 
try each season playing music which 
the people are eager to hear and for 
which they pay a sum sufficient to 
enable Sousa to maintain his or- 
ganization. 

"The modem  concert    hall    has 
brought music within the reach of 
the  common  people,"    says  Sousa. 
"Great  seating  capacities    make  is 
possible  to place admission    prices 
within the reach of even the most 
humble wage earners. The people of 
the country at large know that my 
organization must pay its own way, 
and they attend my concerts to the 
number of three million  a year. It 
is my firm belief that the subsidies 
decrease the interest in" music rath- 
er than  increase it,  because  it re- 
moves the responsibility    from  the 
masses to a few individuals.     I am 
unalterably opposed to musical sub- 
sidies  except in  the  case  of  bands 
which are In a sense municipal. In 
the majority of our cities we have 
bands which play upon public occa- 
sions and which give concerts, free 
to the public.    Ti.ese organizations, 
of course, should be supported from 
the  public  funds,   for  they  are  as 
much a   part of the municipal  life 
as  U>«  are 4«jurUa«at or the po- n«*x 

is 

SUUMNUTSmu 
FORMZZMUSIC 

Predicts It Will Not ton? in- 
dure—Kin 31st Appeartuaoe 

Here 

ot the prestige that it 
hacy a year ago," declared John Phil- 
lip'Sousa, the noted band leader, In 
ai interview today. He is making 
hft\. 31st appearance with his band at 
MecKaifTca  hall today. 

Mr. Sousa said that a composer Who 
1 has written good Jass deserves cred- 
it  and   he   admitted   that   there  were 

i lass  pieces  that  were  verjt  pleasing., 
'■ He recalled an old adage that his fa-; 

ther once told him, to the effect that' 
one   who   placed    aha   remuneration! 
from his work above the work itself 
had a slim chanc» of lasting Buc*e&£ 

He said that many fine compositive 
had lately been put to Jazs but that! 
he hoped never to hear "Nearer, My 
God, to The«v played in a jaass strain. 
\t Is Mr. Sousa's belief that jaaa can- 
not last, for the very reason that It* 
composers have only a commercial in- 
terest in view. He said that dancing 
classes were responsible tor ■ the-»Hop-* 
ulartty of Jasz, and no* those who are; 
lovers of good concert music. 

Mr. Sousa was a guest of the Lion's , 
club in the Bancroft hote, today with 

hers of the Rotary and 



in OF 
WITS 01GB! 
>"ate"*'"bandrn aster m tbe 

out  doubt    is    Lieut.: 
_„n    Philip    Sousa,    who 
his  famous  band   to  The 

.on Sunday, Octojjfit-HrTlie 
earless    dfirffffne?    In    the 

,„ on the authority of no less 
,> authority than Sousa himself 
August Helmecke, who with his 

bass drum for the past fifteen 
jta has been going up and down 
4 land reflecting In every beat 
"lis    mighty    instrument    the 
bm and the spirit of the stir- 

Sousa marches. 
lyeral years ago, after   much 

„rlmentation, Sousa had made 
ifeelmecke what is believed to 
|be largest bass drum in the 
Id. As everyone knows drum 

are made from tbe skins of 
aals and are    susceptible    to 
jther conditions. Wet weather 
excessive humidity even when 
89 has been no rainfall causes 
pores in the skin to fill with 

(pture, dulling the souni o£ the 
pi.    Temperature changes    of 
...mes of temperature fi^queut- 
cause drum heads to split. Tbe 
glufacturers were told to spare 
expense in evolving the kind of 
im head which would be most 
fly to withstand the rigors of a 

i tour. They found that zebra 
, was the thing they wanted, 
they watched the fur and skin 

jpkets of the world for a year 
more until   the  desired  skins 
_ obtained. Then the drum was 

Je and Sousa received it and a 
^or. $3,500. But the zebra skin | 
rla heads have withstood a doz- 
iburs. In Vancouver and Palm 

In rain and sunshine, Hal- 
ite's big drum beats true, 

tare is a story behind the cym- 
, with which Helmecke punc- 
hes the Sousa marches. Several 

#8 ago Helmecke visited China. 
pre* Li Hung Chang, tho famous-' 

,_.4neBe statesman, presented him 
with the cymbals. They had come 
from Manchuria and had been the 
property of a Manchurian execu- 
tioner, who on execution days, by 
Crashing them together announced 
that he awaited the cond?mned. 

"The average layman doos not 
realize the importance of the bars 
drummer to a band," says Sousa. 
"He has a general idea that the 
success of the band lies primarily 
In  the trumpet,    trombone    apd 
clarinet sections.      I     sometimes 
think that no band can be greater 
than its bass drummer, because it 
Is given to him, more than to any 
person except the director to re- 
flect the rhythm and spirit of tho 
composition.    This is particularly 
true of the march forms of com- 
position. Marches    primarily    are 

1 written to be marched to. One does 
not march to trombones, the trum- 
pets or the clarinets, but to the 
bass drum.    And no one who has 
watched and heard Helmecke with 
my band playing a march will dif- 
fer with me when I declare that 
my bass drummer has tbe spifit 
and the soul of a great artist" 

When Helmecke Is not touring 
with Sousa. he is a member of the 
orchestra of the Metropolitan Op- 
era House in New York. 

About Home 
Town Bands 

Membership in the town band as 
« boy or • young man seems -to; 
have been the prerequisite to suc- 
cess in life to the majority of 
Americans of the present gener- 
ation, according to Lieut Com. 
John   Philip   Souss,   the   *amoua 

nioMMful men of the day, and a 
sS^nVlarge P-^Jjg-jJ 

tey ^ r'm&ns^n Vass 
bands, generally .in bands located 
in the smaller cities and towns. 

"A few months ago, the late 
President Harding and myself 
were at Chester Pa., together to 
£ceive,honorary degrees from tbe 
Pennsylvania Military tA>iiege, 
savs Sousa. "In the course of the 
conversation the present re- 
marked that he had been a banda- 
Xn .» ■ boy.    I then remarked; 

IS DELIGHTED BY 
SOUSA'SGOHCERT 

ffOOttl   ISHERfTODAY 

The eminelfl Sousa a o his band, 
supplemented     by     a/vocal     pro 
gramme, thrWVoTeply apprecia- 
tive    audienc^Trt^the K.   J. Albee 
Theatre last evening in the first <oil 
the    fall,   Stelnert    concert . series. ■ 
Popular melodies and more V*ten- 
tlous numbers plcaed so completely 
that the    genial    bandmaster    was 
obliged  to offer more   than  a  half 
dozen  encore     numbers  before   the 
huge audience seemed even partial^ 
satisfied. ,'i,,,^.. 

The programme was as loliows. 
Rhapsody, "The Indian," Orem; cor- 
net Yrio. "Cleopatra," Demartu Mr 
John Dolan; portrait "At the King ■ 
Court," Sousa, (a) "Her Ladyship, 
[he Countess,, (b) "Her Grace, the 
Duchess." (O "Her Majeety .the 
Queen;"    soprano,    solo,    'Shadow 

Meyerbeer, 

Famous Leader's Band Delights] 

Enthusiastic   Audience   at 

the Aibee Theatre. 

Sousa's Band Will Give Con [ 
cert at Olympia This AUer- 
noon—Phys in Providence 
in Evening 

POPULAR MELODIES INCLUDED 

"Second Regiment" March Given as a 
Special    Encore.-»-Two    Young 

Women   Soloists   Create 
Fine  Impression 

Lovers  of band music  in  general,  and 

^^fSai&SS; fantasy. 
been members of brass bands^andj   ^with^ne JJ^ medley of faJ 

moue tunes;    (a)    xylophone    so.o. 
-Nocturne and Waltz," Chop n. Mr 
George Carey,   (b)   march,     Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine" (new). Sousa; 

,  violin solo. "Faust-Fantasia     Sar»- 
«.r^m«llm communities   sate, Mtofc Rachel Senor: folk tune, 

pride in the emails^°m eagerlyi      This    varied    offering  was  ski - 
and    membership    was_   «»^ presented by the same Sousa'* 

band that the country has recog- 
nized and applauded for several sea- 
sons. Few changes in th* personal 
result in the organization ( being 
composed of veterans whose Instant, 
recognition of the master s desire^ 
result in a tonal harmony unex-, 
««lled in band concert unity 
throughout the country, and it war 
this realization on  the part of the 

yss? srars ss& »i tsxxx a? ««< - s-, 
concessions   from   empi y^ b t enJoyal„ j^ 

SHhJoSTSS^ Fourth of   ferpreUUon based upon tbe theme 
J„TycettflnsiPat   the-.county!  "The     cymbals     crash,     and     tit 
'  'L nr ut)0n crreat occasions to dancers walk, ? 
?heereat-f£.    So the ambitious, with long silk stockings and arm* 

i.v_ -„™mnn. of chalk 
Butterfly skirts,  and white breast^ 

And shadows of dead men watching] 
'em there." 5 

•At the King"e Court." and awe-. 

XS bothT^d that a generatio 
So the brass band was an im 
portent feature in the social life o 
the small city. . 

"A   generation   ago   tbe   brass 
band was a matter of intense town 

the emaller communities 
nbership    was     eagerly 

sought.      That condition has notj 
entirely passed and I find many 
communities where the town band 
is rightly considered the commun- 
ity's best advertising: assetIn 
several states, among them Kansas, 
the  municipalities   are   authorized 
to levy a tax for the support of a 
municipal band.      Membership in 
the band brought a uniform and I 
do not pretend to be original when 
I remark that nothing catches the 

aggressive youth of the commun- 
ity was to be found in the brass 
band and I must confess that it 
was native ambition and aggres- 
siveness as much as brass bandj 
training which made them great 

cor successful. .._„   . 
"When 1 »m on tour there is 

scarcely a city in which I visit 
where I do not meet some man 
who has been more than ordinarily 

admirers of John-Phillip Sousa in par- 
ticular, turned'out en masse last evening 
to hear thpyfprt-fTTrpwtfant concert of the 
season at fie E. F. Ajbee Theatre. It 
was a typical Sousa au/lence in size and 
In ertthusialim. Populainnelodies and more 
pretentious fHunbS*«Tplayed aa only Sousa 
can play them, delighted the huge crowd 
and the genial bandmaster drew gener- 
ously upon his suppM.of encore pieces. 
Soloists, up to the standard set by assist- 
ing artists of other seasons with the band, 
made a pleasing impression and lent va- 
riety to the programme. 

In personnel Sousa's organization 
changes but little from year to year. This 
is one of the secrets of the band's fine 
ensemble. Last evening the players gave 
a very satisfying exhibition of technical 
exactnesa and tonal balance. Thej>- follow 
the beat of their leader's baton, with al 
most uncanny precision. This gives a re- 
markably clean attack and perfect rythm 
and results In making quite bearable such 
masterpieces as "Yes. We Have No Ba- 
nanas" and others which Mr. Sousa in- 
troduces in his arrangement of popular 
melodies. . 

An Interesting number was presented in 
his portraits, "At the King'a Court," 
Schelllng's latest work, based upon Alfred 
Noyes's poem, "The Victory Ball," a fea- 
ture number of the programme, Is writ- 
ten in the modern style and furnishes 
many  gruesome  musical  momenta. 

Two talented young women soloists 
were heard In the appearance (of Miss 
Marjorie Moody, coloratura soprano, and 
Miss Rachel Senior, violinist. Miss 
Moody, who has sung with success »n 
this city in previous seasons, has im- 
proved In the management of her nne 
voice. She sings with delightful ease and 
smoothness and with a style that be- 
speaks a fine musical appreciation of her 
numbers.    She  added   encores  after  her 

Miss Senior likewise made a hit with 
her audience. The difficult Sarasate 
"Paust" Fantasie was #«Jl played. Her 
intonation is pure and her technique fluent 
and sure. Messrs. John Dolan, cornet- 
Ist and George Carey, xylophonist. were 
the other soloists who contributed to the 
programme.    Both played extraa. 

A     special     encore     by      the 

be the visit of John j 
his band to N*w | 

elr concert at the 
at 2:.30 this after- 

is"only Indicatl 
tense activity of bis 31st 
on which he has Just e 
makes of the itineary a super-tour 
in the fullest sense of ihc word. 

For the reason that the great band- 
master-composer felt he would like 
a long rest—meaning with him an op 

30 this after- \. • V 
Ive of the in-1 J.j\ 
at annual tour jy\ * 
embarked that " . I- 

The programme follows: 
Rhapsody.' "The  Indian."   Orem:  oor«e 

solo,     "Cleopatra."     Demnre.     Mr.f    ™™ 
Holan;  portraits.  "At the King's Court. 
Souta.   (V)   "HSE Ladyship,   the Countess, 
(b) "Her Grace, the Duchess,    (c) 
Majesty,    the   ^ftfcpV.    eoprano 80l« 

■^Dinorah"). Meyerbee? 
MtaMarJorle Moody; fantasy, '-fte Vta 
tory Ball." Schelling:  caprice.     On wit 

5 » 
\ I  . 

JSoustfs Band 
i feusja and hi| famous band «f 100 

l^ftieessf eomas/te Worcester today. 
W* is\to be Riven a luncheon by the 
I4on«* club at Bancroft hotel this 
noon, at which member* of the Ki- 

i wanis, Rotary and Exchange clubs 
cwi» attend and h* la to give two 
concerts in Mechaulcs hall, t and 
IJ.1S o'olock. The band is *n Ha Mat 
.annual and 14th transcontinental 
tour and the New England section of 
if Is under the direction of Albert 
St gtelnert. The famous bandmas- 
ter has been greeted by lar^e audi- 
ences everywhere, more than 8000 
.being at his concert In City hall, 
-Fertland, Tuesday night. There 
:1ia« be»n a large sale for the eon- u 
«erta today and Mvchanica hall will ! 
,b« crowded tonight. 

Sousa   has     prepared       attractive 
.program*  for his concert*,  and     In 
""dition to the band  numbers there 

»   four   soloists   for  each   concert, 
is  afternoon  the  aoloiat are John 
ilan,    comotict;    Marjorie    Moody, 

■""it- Winifred   Barabrlok,   harp- 
id      Meredith   Wilaon,   flutl*t. 

..t  the  soloists   are   John   Do- 
. Cometiat; Marjorle Moody, so* 
to;'George    Carey,    xylophonist, 

"tasshsl Senior,  violinist.        The 
program includes nfne nuns- 

, >r  *ach  concert, hut tits ao- 
r. whislty nearly twtee that 

lie plaFs many of 'his old 
h -which are the moat famous 
Flttea, and among the num- 

ir his onceres sir* "Ye*, we 
1o* ttamuaae.^ "Mr. Ga«agh«r 

"Tho March of ths 
i,"   Victor   Herbert's 

daily dedicated    march to the    No- 
bles of the    Mystic    Shrine,    wer^ 
other band offerings that met wit* 
immediate  response. 

.       The vocal offering were f«ature^ 
successful in life in a profession, ml by a COrnet    solo    •^-•°P«t*'    JJ I   f   -S"durtn7*tbe  evening.      Thld 
business, or in politics, who does jQnn DoUn;    soprano solo by MUJ , was   added ^™    .,Second Refriment 

:!S break down and confess that he! Marjorie Moody;  *V^™ "^[** \ Z^ Tt was played with  great spirit, 
jhad been a member of a band in a. Ge0rge Carey and    a    violin    soio;     The 
1 small city or town.   Most of them. ..FMt    Fantasia.      by Mis 
i seem to have been players of alto Senior, 
: horns, tenor horns, E flat cornets* 
and E flat clarinets; instrument* 
which have almost disappeared in 
modern      brass      hand      instru- 
mentation.   So many of them were 
performers upon fast disappearing 
■pecies of instruments that I have; 
often wondered what has become 
of   the   cornetiste,   the   trombone 
players and the drummers.   V/en 
all cornet players doomed to med 

;ocrity? Did trombone pUyers, 11 
Ithe  good, die young?      Or  do 
: every felon's cell hold an ex-bass 
".drummer? iV j 

"Seriously, however, for the good 
: of music, I am much gratified that* 

community pride  in  brass  bands 
ihas enjoyed a tremendous growth 
-over the country in the past few 
fears, particularly since the "war, 

get many letters asking for 
advice upon band organization and 
instrumentation,   for   suggestion 

portunlty to work Just as hard along 
other lines—Manager    Harry    Ask in 
last   year   booked    a    comparatively 
brief tour for the season.    Though it 

j was a poor year    theatrically,    man- 
;  agers   and   musical   societies   every- 
j where complained when they learned 
I  they   could   not   have   Sousa   and   his 
I band.     Because   It   was  the   part    of 
i common sense to give them what they 
! wanted,   the  schedule   this  year   was 
I arranged along such unusual lines as 
1 to  give   the   nearly  hundred   players   <T| 
j and soloists contracts for a full year.   ^ 

Only three weeks of this time could   ^ 
I be allotted New England.   New  Bed-  M ' 
j ford was  fortunate in being selected |» i 
i again   for one  of these  concerts.    In 

many   cases,   throughout   the   United 
States,   the  booking  Is  so  close -thatgl 
the  Jumps  will   be  made   by   motor- jj 
lorries  so that the hundred-odd  men ft f 
of the band Will not ^be compelled to 
lose   rest  when   certain     trains   'are 
without sleepers,  or where  they  run 
at awkward  hours.    The quick  Jump] j 
that   Is necessitated   from   New   Bed-u 
ford   to  Providence,  where the  bandj 
will   play  in   the   evening,   is   part   oft 
this   program.     But  It  has  been  ar-J. 

.ranged under almost ideal conditions^' 
as the Department of Public Utilttleaj 
has authorized the. New Haven to runj 
a special  train   from   here  to  Provi- 
dence   for   the   exclusive   use   of   ihei 
Sousa band members. 

A Shrine composition. 

JOHN   PHTLIP   SOUSA 

per: 
band   leader,   and^ Pf^iotlsm^ owes , ^^ f The" Mystic'Shrine"    (new)i 

He^reat hfs'audiencc as if he ap- 

&i$?-corfsnaend *SZ ^ 

ry'"d7ousl.°y aHeendo°ese J? tefflT t£ 1raTtown.HWhde°n   hie  audience  Is 

Included   in   the   numbers   on   this 
season's program that have been en- 
thusiastically received  in  Boston and I 
Portland tn the opening week of thej 
tour   Is  Sousa's    latest    composition,! 
"The  Nobles  of  the  Mystic   Shrine."! 
The Shrine band jjrhi'Oh played its ownj 
march'for.tho first time In Washing-^ 
ton last spring consisted of 6.0QO men" 
from all parts of America.    Th;e com- 
position  was  Inspired  by  the appeal 
of the late Presidednt Harding at the 
Shriners' convention for a larger fra- 
ternal fellowship, "and as such Sousa's*^ 
latest musical triumph is a tribute toj f< 
the late President. 

While the swing of the music of^jJ 
Sousa's band is most diverting. thereLjJ 
is  in   the  personality  of  the   famous Jn 

instrumentation,    IOI    »uSg»».»..3   sraau town.     »*"~"  "i..   BOTrPtimes 
upon   the   construction   of   band   smaii, as It used to be,  somenm 
ahells,   and   for   directions   upon; ^  
repertory.    Many   industrial  conji 
cerns over the country are organiz^ 
tag company bands, and I hope 
may be pardoned if I boast that 
great number of the yo^ng me 
who were in my Great Lakee Neva 
Training bands during the Worl 
War,   have   beeome   muaioal   ai 
rectors   in   their   home   commun 
ities." 

:;r:.vs BAND 
llverjf year,   as\ his  patrons   well 

know,   Jojni   Philip   Sousa   sets   his 
Jlively fancy~to-wo»ir cm a humores<m<> 
lor fantasia built on one of the rec*nt 
If ad-tune*.   Last year, he took   *Ths 
[Silver Lining" numbers in Ms p»-, 
■ Ki'wn,   This year, his fancy turns to 

"Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean." the 
foolish   song   which   baa  served   to 
males of Its two singers, the well- 

„*nown Gallagher and Shean Of the 
vartttss, national flgur**. 

It Is characteristic of the March- 
IClng  thi t ho "has never Ignored a 
ooatsnapoyaisf ■ composer whose ■•$•—-■ 
has possessed the element of vtta,.v 
"th* thing to do vttst good tuns, 
fee hae often  said,  "Is to  send  It 
along,"   It is estimated that J«rom« 
K*m,   Trtio   composed   "The   Silver 

i ti 
his  band  performed  with the same| 
spirit wWch might be inspired by a| 
greater audience.   His band has in- 
spired  other   bands.    No   one  could, 
estimate the amount of good to the 
general cause of music done by John 
f'hillp Sousa,  bandmaster, composer 
and  patriot.    Some  great  musicians 
are peculiar, as also are pome great 
headers of bands.    Sousa is not pe- 
culiar:   he has no  mannerisms.    He 
aoes     not   throw     bricks   Into     his 
audience  whfi  some hre  eopipelled 
to   get  up  aid  go  out.    This   is  ar> 
habit of the faudevllte circuit which 
he   has   not  j acquired.     liOng , 
Sousa'"    U-a-s : 

Sousa Seeks for 

ii 
dlr 

f 

Opera Subject 

</f 
N^ 

If you had grre* your 
to a aady-to prcrrhU Star with 9k' 
grand opera o» 4 mm** wMeo* 
and treetlag «f a parted at Aj»arto»n 
history, iuat wt)era www WH Wg|>t- 
That la th* problem that la puaaltng 
Lieut. Com &*m FWJlp Sous*, aa he 
tours Amertee, 'fete aeaeon eritb, Ms 
famous baad. lor »ous« i» t^e te> 

(dividual arho baa 0rm the proouae, 
land Mary <***"» * *• **• 

-When I teat «oo»l*»red the com- 
position «l an opera upon a» 4*aart 
»», ssmteot. wi* tke strong etaaaat 

S of romanoe, I fait tb»t I had •£ of 
Amarioan history from whWh to aeJoot i 
my sub*««t. me*ter, ..baaafta   to   me" 

March King himself that which will 
always attract large numbers. The 
sase with which the master apparent- 
ly procures his effects, an ease from 
•which the vigor of true directorship 
never departed, is a characteristic o' 
the bandmaster most often comment- 
ed upon. 

Miss Rachael Senior will be heard 
by a New Bedford audience this af- 
ternoon  for  the  first  time   with  hei| 
violin   solos.     Miss   Marjorie   Moody| 
■will mpke a return engagement as a 
vocalist.    Besides   there   Is   this   yearj 
a varied number of classic and nOv- 
elty soloists, not necessarily listed on 

• today's  program,   but  ready   for >n 
cores to the fullest number the audl- 

I once calls for. 

Organist to Play with Band. 
Municipal OrganjsJU^lhur H. Turner] 

Will add a featUSTpf locei inter* 
the concerts m Sousa and hiS; 
in    the    Audftedum    ne*    SuW 

ana^Vealng [by    ptajp«8f| 
r*"a-.,.«. «in«snt«; to go tolAmerteaB   hlatory   sAtelia   fcaa   hm» j "Then<Lost "chord" "onTtlle'municipal 

^.^S^XntUry In PhHa-   nothteif but romnaoii,* remarked Sous*, , 0^ttJ1 wltn the ^^   TB*i8 is expect- 
-lkn S?^l„«»l.; prison-   reoentiy. ^jied   to   prove  a   pleasing  addition  to 

I aelphla y »SSss*ay to oonduo-tne ^ ^5»Tldt?l»a» hallaya tt»t «te Was*! ' Sousa's well chosen programs, for the 

«hiirthrmembers of the band, includ-1 aesOjasj ^"h tot d*f* betere BsOffl,,   t|        hls
s caacert numbers.     Thtai 

L        Hi fi«t-class  musicians, stayed   waP| „ cptelon W^fc-whteb 1 do *«*   season as usual he will have a numj 
tog «»«• •**«* lasmm   rX»t Vm* is f-hc proMam, ***' bar, of novelties in a light  vein to" 

A there over nig.".. ^ , ^T.,   sBage-tlfflBt,     «yMiR■ ^mm%■• with.: ibaIanw  the  more  solid selections, 
i TZi..T L   fuTi-i-   M-snetfl- w*1l be- tlsMk* i combination that always pleases, ■espej >repsMoj,   wju  PO  UWM  j ^^  ^^ p( by   the   Wq|d i 

■eate.vt band.   With ftousa ■ this ««1 
as' soloist*   are   Mis*   M9!**"' 



JUeut. Commande:* John 
Philip Sousa comes to "IStew Haven, 
Sept. fe, for a matinee and even-1 

Ing concert, on this, his 3dst an4 
nual tour, he will have with him,, 
among other soloists. John DolanJ 
considered by1 many critics and 
musicians, the best cornetlst In) 
America, If not the best In the; 
world. Mr. Dolan has all the quall4 
ties   of  an  artist,   and,   though   the) 

cornet 
most 
nients 

i.   oonaldared    one dimwit     of     ba°n
n
d

e 

master   ha 
of   the 
lnstru 

moat difficult •«iJ?!L<,xecute« th« 
Kreataat of eaae! l^*0*? *wlth th* 
» l°y to hi, hearer.£ "i ^ are 

Nnmmata maa^er ?f b^ %£Lco
t
n- 

ftrum.nt.    the    solo    .„. °*Kn lK" 
concert J 

.le    solo 
lornet. 

Othar     soloists 
>uaa'a   band   thia 
irjorie    Moody, 
fa     F^uchald 
JniTrea   Bambrlck 

I   Senior, 

and 

appearing   with 
year   are   Mies 

aoprano;       Miss 
aoprano;     Mlas 

harpist;    Miss 
violinist;   Meredith' 

|Ph   de 
Bell, 

Luca, euphonium;   Wil- 
xyIoPnoSnaePh°ne'  a"d  ^W I 

kete  are on  sale  at  M.  Stain 
'Son, Co.,  mchurcj1^"-' 

PLEASES BIG CROWD 
TwoNewMarches and Other 

Novelties Performed 
Sousa and his band proved that they 

are as popular aa ever by playing- yes- 
terday afternoon and evening In Sym- 
phony Hall to crowded houses and 
strenuous applause. } 

Two new marches and other Interest- 
ing novelties were featured in the two 
programs, but (or many listeners the 
great thrill came whan "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" was given aa an en- 
core and the front,of the stage was 
lined with players h/urling the tana out 
Into the audience. 

"EH Capitan," "High School Cadets," 
"Semper Fidells" and "Solid Men to 
the Front" were among the old favorites 
offered as encores. The audience greeted 
each of the familiar marches with out- 
bursts of clapping as it began. 

At both concerts "Barneses," by Alex- 
ander Steinert Jfr of Boston, was given 
as an extra piece. It la effective, light 
music, more remarkable for harmonic 
and instrumental color cleverly em- 
ployed than for melodic invention. 

An encore luat i.msed chuckles of 
glee at each concert was "Mr Gallagher 
find Mr Shean," with "Drink to Me Only 
with Thine Eyas." and. "Yes. "We Have 

the musician fh« tnn»i iatarosttng 
aaw piec* was Hr*est a]BjHMBr"Tti» 
victory Ball/' composed for sy ra»fco»y —*--■*—        »-.-« — ^FfW-,"- 

the men killed in the war have felt if 
they Gould have witnessed the Armis- 
tice Day and other celebrations of ths 
victory?" 

Mr Schelling's music is original, and 
much of It deeply moving. It Is* the 
best work of his yet heard here. Sousa's 
genuine devotion to American music Is 
again shown by Ills venturing the first 
performance here and in many other 
cities of ao serious and complex a piece 
aa "The Victory Ball." 

For the rest, the two concerts ware 
not much different from those, offered in 
former years. Sousa himself supplied, 
either aa arranger or as composer, the 
most spirited and tuneful of the pieces 
on the two programs. He conducted 
with vigor and precision, and his men 
obeyed his slightest wish. 

Once or twice a bint of dun routine 
crept into the playing of hackneyed 
pieces, particularly In the evening, when 
the performers must have been ttred. 
Sometimes the cornets among otbvr in- 
struments might have kept down a bit 
to advantage. Th -itexoellent acoustics 
of Symphony Hall «J ade the fortes often 
unpleasantly loud. 

Marjorie Moody, well known here as 
a coloratura soprano, sang a solo and 
several encores at each concert with 
her accustomed fluency and feeling. In 
the afternoon Rachel Senior played 
Saraaate's "Faust" Fantasy, and as an 
encore "Traumerel," by Schumann. In 
a fashion that proved her an accom- 
plished  violinist. 

rar 
f^yviU/ */ f^i 

rr 

"-qDTrummer Has Soul of an Artist 

SOUSA'S CORNETI6T, 
CONSUIVfiTE MAST, 

I   o- 
When   Lieut.   Com.   John- Philip 

j Souaa comes to Brfngor for two con- 
! cert. on«September ifl, on hi. thlrty- 
flr.t annual tour, h* will have with 
hlnj, among other notable soloist., 
John  D*lan.   considered   by    many 
critic, and musician., the best cor- 
■•"•* ,n tne world.   Mr. Dolan ha. 
ail the qualities of an artist, though 
the cornet 1. considered one of the 
mo.t  difficult  of  band   in.truments ' 
to master, he execute, the mo.t dif- 
ficult   selections   with   the greatest 
of ease, and hi. tone, are a joy   to 
hi. hearer..    He 1. the con.umate 
master of hi. chosen  Instrument— 
the solo and concert cornet. ,   » 

cnn.^n80!0!8.'." ■PPoarlnt ' with 
Sou.a's Band this year are Miss Mar- 
jorie Mopdy, soprano; Miss Nora 
Fauchald, .oprano; Mi.. Winifred 
Bambrlck, harpi.t; Mia. Rachel Sen- 
ior, 
flute; 

The   members  of   the  band   offering Uor,    violinist;      Meredith 
(flute; William Kunkle, piccolo; John 
V.  Schueler.  trombone;   Jotfeph de- 
Luca,    euphonium^   William 
xylophone. 

SOUSA'S BAND 
DELIGHTS BOSTON 

Diversified Program Heartily 
Applauded 

ISOUSA SAYS "GUS'; HELMECKE WHO BEATS THE BIG BASS DRUM, 
IS  GREATEST   IN   THE  WORLD. 

The greatest bandmaster in the 
world without doubt Is Lieut. Com. 

ohn Philip.8cu«a. who brings his 
famous band to Lewiston and Au- 
gusta on Sept. 20, evening and mat- 
tnc-e. The greatest basa dfummer in 
the world, on the authority of no leas 
an authority than Sousa himself, Is 
August Helmecke, who with his big 
bass drum for the past fifteen years 
has been going up and down the land 
reflecting in every beat of his mighty 
instrument the rhythm and the spirit 

•of the stirring Sousa marches. 
Several years ago, after much ex- 

perimentation, Sousa had made for* 
Helmecke what is believed to be the 
largest bass drum in the world. As! 
everyone knows drum heads are) 
made from the skins of animals and; 
are susceptible to weather condi- 
tions. Wet weather or exceaeivo 
humidity even when there has been 
no rainfall causes the pores in the 
akin to till with moisture, dulling 
the sound of the drum.'Temperature 
changes or extremes of temperaturo 
frequently oiuso drum heads to 
split. The manufacturers were told 
to spare no expense in evolving the 
kind of drum head which would be 
most likely to withstand the rigors 
of a Sousa tour. They found that a 
zebra skin was the thing they want- 
ed. So they watched the fur ani 
skin markets of the world for a year 
or more until the desired skins were 
obtained. Then the drum was made 
and Sousa received it and a. bill for 
$3,500. But the zebra skin drum 
heads have withstood a dozen tours. 
In Vancouver and Palm Beach hi 
rain and sunshine, Helmccke's frig 
drum beats true. 

There is a story behind the cym- 
bals with which Helmecke punctu- 
ate the Sousjs marches. Several 
years ago Helmecke visited China. 
There LI Hung Chang, the famous 
Chinese statesman presented him 
with the cymbals. They had come 
from Manchuria and had toeen tho 
property of a Manchur'.dn, execution- 
er who on execution days by crash- 
ing them together announced that he 
awaited the condemned. 

"The avwrage layman does not re- 
alize <the importance of the ' basa 
drummer to a band," says Sousa. 
"He has a general idea that the suc- 
cess of the band lie. primarily in the 
truwpft, trombone and clarinet a#o^ 

ietim«» think 
.greater than 

more than to any person except the 
director to reflect the rhythmn and 
spirit of the    composition.   Marches 
primarily are.written. to be marched 
to. One does not march    to    trom- 
bones, tho trumpets or the clarinets 
but to the   bass drum. And no one 
wno has watched and   heard    Hel- 
mecke with    my    band    playing   a 
march will differ with mp when    I 
declare that my  bass drummer has 
the spirit and the soul   t>f a    great 
artist." 

When Helmecke Is not touring 
with Sousa, he is a member of the 
orchestra of the Metropolitan Opera 
House In New York. 

} 

WITH SOPS A BAND 
Three Hartford Jkruimen in Con- 

cert Here Thursday. 

The   big  musical   event  of     the 
week in Hartford will be the vi.lt 

I here   Thursday  of   Ueutenant-Com- 
mander John PhiUp Sousa and his 
noted band. 

There la especial Hartford Interest 
n thej tia» Sou** organization in 

the fact that there are three Hart- 
ford bandmen with the famous 
composer-conductor this season. 
n,,^*" LVvJpft trumpet; 
William, p. BraadciOMjijff, clarionet, 
and Loui. Novak, clarionet and 
cello. 

Tile Boom Band 1. the largest he 
Baa eve*- taken atVitpur ana W the 
Jew week. It hue been out this sea- 

rnere wi*l be two 

When Sousa'. band come, to town it 
is an occasion for the entire family to 
celebrate, and to judge by the attend- 
ance and applause at Symphony hall 
yesterday afternoon, at hi. first concert 
of the season, they all did. There was 
the usual sprinkling of Sousa marches 
and waltzes, played with the dramatic 
precision and lack of flourish that are 
peculiarly hla own. In addition to a 
program of nine numbers, there were 13 
encores, ranging fe>m Alexander Stein- 
ert, Jr.'.. "RameW* to "Yes, We 
Have Ho Bananas." 

The program opened with "The In- 
dian," a rhapsody by Preston Ware 
Orem, from the Indian themes discov- 
ered by Thurlow Lleurance. It 1. a 
dramatic piece, based on a recurrent 
theme in a minor key, and closes with a 
veritable tour de force, of which Sousa 
made the most. 

Mr. John Dolan'. cornet sole, "Cleo- 
patra," by Demare, Was much ap- 
plauded, as were . the solos by Miss 
Moody, Mr. Carey and Miss Senior. 
Sousa'. portraits. Included In "At the 
King's Court," are exquisite short char- 
acterizations, and In quite a different 
mood from the Seusa of martial fame. 

"The Victory Ball," Schetting's latest 
work a fantasy based on the poem of 
the same name by Alfred Neyes, wa. 
the most Interesting thing on the after- 
noon program. A horrible, disjointed, 
fantasy of dead med Watching the "Vic- 
tory Ball," with the stralam of the dance; 
repeated In caricature in the minor 
mode, it suggests Rlmsky Korsakoff'sj 
diabolical orgy, "Moonlight on Mount 
Trlglav." By a curious bit of lrony< 
the encore was "Solid Men to the 
Front," with an added Interpolation of 
pistol .hot. to Increase the tension. 

The only new number w*s Sousa's 
march, "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," 
that Is very good Sousa. The most 
applauded number w*. the medley of 
old and new dance tune., "strung to- 
gether by Sousa," some semi-classical, 
some Jaw, but aU of them popular, with 
a recurrent Gallagher and Shean dla- 
loane in the trombones. The program 
ended with Percy Qralngei". folk tune,, 
"Country Garden..*' 

Sousa*v Band 
of the-.outMi.anumg features of 

the Sousa'shand program In Me- 
dianicgMwrrrr afternoon and evening, 
Sepl( 23, Js the solo by George)' 
Carey, xytophonlst, who is acknow!-. 
edged the world's master of thi» in- 
strument. Carey's xylophone cont 
J5000. He gets more music out 
of it than seems possible to do. Last 
season he played an elaborate se- 
lection and for an encore played the 
famous '-Humoresque" with a, most 
artistic finish. This season he will 
play Chopin's nocture and waltz, 
most difficult number for ra xylo- 
phone. 

This is but one of the really ar- 
tistic things that Sousa will give 
the Worcester public. He has a 
dozen soloists, including .Rachel Se- 
nior, one of the newest of the vio- 
lin playing favorites, and Marjorie 
Moody, soprano, who will sing the' 
Dlnorah "Shadow Song." Winifred 
Bambrlck will play a harp ,o'o. 
There  will  be  other solos  and there 

Bell, 

jlWUSAS CONCERT TO 
BE EXEMPT FROM TAX 

National Navy Club, Which Spon. 
■ors    Recital,    Received   Word 

From Internal Revenue Folk. 
The National Navy Club under whose 

auspice.   .Lieutenant   Commander   John 
Philip Sousa,  the bandmaster, will give i 
his annual New York concert at Madison 
Square Garden on Sunday night, October • 
7, has received notice from the» Depart- 
ment of Internal Revenue that the ticket, j 
for that concert will be exempt from Fed- ' 
eral tax. 

The proceed, from the concert will go ! 
to the building fund for the new club- i 
house   on   Park   avenue,   near   Fortieth 
ttntt, which is to be a permanent "home 
ashore" for the men of the United States 
Navy   and   the   United   States   Marine 
Corp*    The organization of which for- 
mer   Assistant   Secretary   of   the   Navy,* 
Franklin I).  Roosevelt is president,  has 
maintained a clubhouse since 1917 at IS 
East Forty-first street. 

Although the concert is for a welfare 
cause with a public appeal Sousa has 
insisted that the scale of prices must not 
be advanced over that in vogue for hi. 
last several concerts at the Hippodrome. 
The prices, as a matter of fact, will be 
lower, due to the fact that war tax wag 
collected upon the ticket, for the Hippo- 
drome concerts. • 

About 12.UU0 ticket, will be placed on 
sale at Madisou Square Garden and the 
Hipiwdrome, which has been designated 
as an uptown ticket office, on Monday, 
October 1. 

SOUSA'S BAND 
OPENSSEASONi 

Schelling's Fantasy, "Thfi 
Victory Ball," Played 

BY OLIN DOWNES 

Bi^«te?Kmo^r' by ttu»«b«n» and an- 
, s-soTa ^ra-™*5 
; afternoon and evening m Symphln? 
£t f„1USt haVC Warmed the h«pH? 
In   tu™ou" C°mPOSer and bandmaster. 
Preted^or h»thmh',,0M

Wrltten or »»*£ «I!i?ri both-by Mr. Sousa, and «s- 
Pecialy   when   he   conducted   his   oJrn 
rhatCon8.Vb,r'ht the P-ticulir S 
Seath^r thMe  «*•">"'*»»  bring to 

'of^h! U th* frMh ears •« th« opening of the concert season, or was it a »«•- ' 
i tlcularly felicitous afternoon for iLd- 
wlth" thP« ytT WhlCh ""Passed onsio 
lTancv o? ^U,TM/ cl«™es. and br£ 

Thl.   in. ' ,ns
t
trume'}tal tone? 

Pressed ^ ll ""' SWft8 *T 
.ffectivenrss^of^^^^0..^   a"- 

S.r.U;r.r!H.'™S„a'"'"c- 

rial. 
al- 
to 
he 
to* 
as 
nd 

, X" 

fty^JNj*) 

and   none 
passed   him 

othsr. 
to   be 

USTSTRAKE 

Sousa, In School Talk, Say. One 
Musician In 1000 I. Artist 

"Only one-tenth of 1 per cent of 
.persons who adopt niu»«c f>»r a profes- 
sion or career are ge^tteea. or gifted 
with that propBrtiMlof genVis which 

ill make them /real art*ts," de- 
ared John Philip Wousn. iynn hour's 

ture t« the pupfss^of^^Re Abington 
igh school, yesterday. 
"Of every 100 •musicians' in the 

mntry." -said he, "at least 75 per 
nt are juet about good enough to hang, 

an to their jobs by their teeth. Fifteen 
p*r cent  have a  real  liking for  music 
tih4 evidence a proficiency which puts 
Biem in the passable IlerX Nine and 
ifine-tehth* per cent are really adapted 

music—they are good. But the slim 
Inority—one-tenth of 1 per eent— 
nstitutes the sum total of thoRe who 

jire the real artiste, the real geniuses." f 
% He compared the study. of mimic 
|B schools in the Writ with the schools 
Of the East, and his comment indi- 
Jited that the West "had something"' 
•n  the East.   ' 
I "Western   schools,"   he   said,     "in; 
)|any caws have made music one of the 

whose   check 
cashed. 

march S„°fU8a n0t 0W,y P««uced  a W 
tlc   Shrine,     and   other  new   nudliv. 
ntL?T'iat,°n8 he h»<* «oorao? •& 
S^u J 'V tne flr8t t,m« **<e KYnest Schellins/.  fantasy,  orlginallv *o» -L 
pU^ed*'      "The •   V'<^>     «aV'     .*£ Plajed a. an enoore the piece of Al«- 

n2°: 1
8t«,n»rt'8 'Rameses •' *** 

Schelling-s muslo is Inspired by the 
t
b',terW«n of Alfred Noyes. in which 
bsttiM" °f th08e wh» d»«d on the I 
watch tL -0°mment »»t,rlc»"y as they watch th. dancers at the Victory halt 
Jbe Piece savors of modern Russian 
composers  to   th.   introduction Tn" in 

PKaSh?" J1 I""1 .h0Wever' eff««v" ' Piaces-th.   totroduotion,    on.    of    the ! 
sc«nnCH«tUnrU*nd the flnal ^o-Uy ere! I acendo and d«;reso.ndo-the dead fllina i 

"Taps." L  eW"'e  trumPet-  blowing 

If 7 Sousa Hand 
Wagner's 

ajbr studies, have lifteel it abote the 
lve (studies." >^ 

\ 

i [nppr marcn 1 '^flMmnM 

that   ao I 
it*   haea 

will be some of the new 3oua&coin 
positions including his Indian 'suite 

| and the new march "Noble, of the 
I Mystic Shrine," which .was a featun 
j of the ba\id selections at   the r»cen 

nirlna convention in WashingtanfT John Philip Boasa'smarcB, "Stara 
l But it la the encores the public wait* ..i.W. «,* - ., « ^ »«■»«» 
jJer. when Sott»a gives his baton ihai, Stripe. Forever,** la tho largv 

.eld  familiar awing and start,    the,   eat .elllng composition of any rte 
land   «f   WO   piece*   playing       the, 

id timw marches,    ^Cotton    Ktaur,"! 
Jtars   at»a   .Stripe*   Forever,"      "151, 

scriptloii   to tha  watld.     To  data 
more than 2.000,000 coplas of the 

5.000,006   talking  ma 
and 

SCannhauser'' overture 
will be the ope«*»g number In all of 
the concerts given by Lieut. Com. 
John Philip ItoUsa and his band tbJa 
season. Sousa, Who has characteri.* 
ed Wagner as the greatest composer 
the world has known, was the ■ pio- 
neer in the introduction of the Wag- 
nerian music in the United States, al- 
though that fact Is not generally 
known. 

i "Wagner's music is full of the red 
Wood of melodrama," Sousa said re- 
cently.    "I have played it until it has 
become as popular over the country 
a* selections from musical  comedy. 
I. played music    from 'Parsifal' ten; 
years before the opefawwae presented 
at the Metropolitan .ffiMra House in 
New York.    If I we^Ko set  forth 
to educate a brand-new* public    lit 
music, my text book would he Wag- 
ner.    A. a musical dramati|jt, he 
easily the giant figure in tha*muMe 
dramatists* group, and as tjalmm,ji 
vlvifla. and   condenses a story  im 
an easily aaalmilated tabloid of tlm 
as Wagner's work, are the work* « 
the missionary," 

■ S0u«fa^ will give two concerta hei 
on **ptev»bar 28 at w,>0>ey    Hni 

en ii Som 



ON  ANNUAL TOURf | 
•f Trying to 3et ttt&dM 

ise From Former Secre- 

tary ot Navy, 

.IVtojpdirs •*T»noh•g•<'r•• overtiMS will | 
:w«^tte>i   —      _.., _ _. 
certs given hy Lieut aciom. John Philip 
Sousa and his band this season. Sousa, 

ill 

3% who la Bow on his tbirty- 
IfBBaual tour with his band, has 

Interesting and amusing rem- 
of hte; experiehoea during 

• career before the public.   He 
a delight in  telling  a  story 

£t Benjamin F. Tracy, who was 
of the Navy under Presi- 

> Benjamin Harrison.   Sousa, wlio 
to Syria Mosque October 18, 

then   director   of   the\ United 
Marine Band, and for several 

the  had* been  trying  to  secure 
money for his musicians, whom 

It to be underpaid.   One day he 
upon   Tracy,   and   the   talk 

Bid to a young cornettlst whom 
^Secretary  had noticed.    Hoping 
Sip hie cause Sousa encouraged 

.—NKW a 
Select* 

John PMI* B*m*\**m hand will 
he at BtootVCuard hall Thursday for 
matins* and evwrtng iwnoeru, annually 
aeleoV a populaf song on *»Jel| .to 
founda-tumow^tiefwlaaoonc^t'iiw. 

I  ta^feaooa fct feed <m *Lo©*£* „. 

if mt a* o**»tir «terthe feomr hu 

Plrsation,   and   after   Tracy 
ficlently praised  the  young 

Spusa said:   "Mr. Secretary, 
r man's pay, with all al-' 
is   not   mare   than   $65  a 

He Is a model young man 
gr smokes cor drinks.    UP 

'have a single bad habit and 
he should have more money." 
waited hopefully foi   a  fa- 

e reply,    "Well," remarked the 
dryly,  "if he has no bad 

I don't Bee what he wants 
stnore money." 

th    Man    Is    Missing 

KJME{ SOUSA \ RECORDS 

who has characterised Wagner as the 
greatest composer two, world hu'known, 

.was the pluneer In the introduction of 
I the Wagn«rlau musle In the united 
j States, although the fact is not gener- 
I ally known. 

"Wagner's *nu»io Is full  of .the rea 
blood    of    melodrama,"    Sousa   .said 
recently.   "I   have   played   it   until   it 
has become as popular over the country 
as   selections   from   musical   comedy.I 
played  music from  'Far'lsal'  ten years 
before the opera was presented at the 
Metropolitan Opera House in New TorK. 
If  I  were  to  set  forth  to  educate  a 
brand-new public In music, my text book 
would be Wagner. As a musical drama- _ 
ttst* group, and as the drama vivifies f^ppn^ty a** ufc tW«S«, 
and  condenses  a  story  into an  easily      fo^ -^  i^^jMl  gioked  <«*  *MR 
assslmilated tabloid of time, as Wagner .^^^ ^ jft,. g^- .^ h„^ 
works are the works for the m sskmaryI ^^^ Jt that It has taken on a new 

Sousa will give two concerts here onlap^i && j,aa enjoyed a revival of the 
Sept.26th   at 7^'e^*»- '1*%?%dfattaw,» »«5art* that th, son, oa^Csa.,; 
sale at M. Stelnert and bons Co. I8°| joyed a tew moatha ago. 
Church street. 

V 

SOUM'8 
Here Tomorrow 

helped Aaka other men's mosio popu- 
lar.    Tear after yean in making up 

: Ot the general '|ipJ 

. **» SSAtv^-IOag esylanta,; 
■tn.re>t»aah a ton that carries dopy- 
right wltaout the omajut of the com-* 

too* la hot* kjr attar showmen to W 
•vwryhoara propertg for the taking. I 
dent oare to have my own music need 
without m ooasentt and X have lOm 
raipect tortta eempeeittoaa ofvOumf 

» Hartford follow, the lead of «the* 

corner Jaayiwo and Trum- 

flT OLYMPIA 

1 

Wagner's 
will be f 

, the   com 
John 
season. 

QB (SOUSA]] 

.   CornT*~*oTfi/ Lieut.   ComT^JtJhj/ Philip    Sousa, 
t>xi  famous bandmaster  who  comes 

Woolsey   hall      on      Wednesday, 
ft.  26,   matinee  and   evening,   has 
jlcipated   in   many   record-break- 
|#vents during his l-ong career at 

head   of  the  band   which   bears 
R name. 
So-usa's greatest audience consist- 

ed of 70,000 people, and was as- 
sembled at the American league 

ball park in New York, in April, 
. Sousa was invited to conduct 
band for the flag raising which 

olficlally opened te huge stadium to 
the public. 
l-,The greatest band ever directed by 

S*usa consisted of 6,282 pieces. It 
comprised of the massed bands 

Shrinexs from all sections . of 
erica, assembled in Washington 
the national convention of the 

•liffler, in June, 1923. The first se- 
lection played by the huge band was 
fhf! new Sousa march, "Nobles of 
fhi Mystic Shrine." 

•■The greatest day's business ever 
e by Sousa a.nd his band, was in 

Cleveland, Ohio, September 30, 1922. 
The receipts amounted to $17,778, a' 
world'* record for a single day for 
gny musical organization^ 

; The most successful of all Sousa 
JiornpdBitions, judging by sales, is his 
march, "Stars and Stripes Forever." 
Wo date, more than 2,000,000 copies 
oj the music, and more than 5,000,- 
p0 copies of the talking machine 
ftecords and piano rolls have been 

old. It is the largest-selling com- 
position of any description in th< 
gorld. Tickets are on sale at M. 

*einert & Sons Co., 183 Chuch 
Kreet. : 

'c'lf 

aaaaor"   overture 
umber In all of 

bJsband this 
characterised 

Wagner asT»e &>* wicompoaar the 
world haa known, waa the pwnesr m 
tbe totrodttcOon of tte WagneMan 
musks ia the United States, althouglx 
that fact ia aot generally kWm, .«, 

Wagner's music Is full Of the red j 

l. 

bipod of melodrama." Souaa aaid re- 
clnttK. ^ have played It unUJ It 
haa become as poimlar over the coun- 
try a* aeWbtloaa from mualcal com- 

4idy. I Played mueto from 'Paraifal* 
JO yeara before the opera waa pre- 
aented at the Metropolitan Opera 
house in New York. If I wfere to set 
forth to educate a brand-new public 
to m»;uac, my text book would be Wag- 
ner. As a mueical dramatist, he is 
easily the giant figure in the nmslcai 
dramatiste* group, and as the drama 
-vivifies and condenses a story Into an 

TREAT FOR MUSIC 
LOWERS TOMORROW 

Sousa's Band and Soloists 

Givf/Two Programs 
I     >B»pl« who are musical and like 

good music have something coming 
them   tomorrow   afternoon,   for 

^\^A W^J 

to 

f«°„^.and hls band °/ ■ ,  including   a   dozen   solSists.   ire   to 
3 nLA    ♦upr^?rams ,n Mechanics ifall 
I s?d.er  Jhe   diction    of    Albert    M. 
1 P. lr'%   , Tom.orrow a"arnoon tnore 

is a special price for school children 
j,to   t8hJ™al «UlIlber8 that wU1 *PP«*> Bo«h   progranuj.   Include 

easily osslmilated tabloid of time, aaj f0*"6,0' the most popular music that 
Wagner'* works are the works for the j '„■ ,^«« kfard today, some of Sou- 
missionary." 

on saw »v «*• «ij 
Church street 1 

Give   Two Concerts 
In Auditorium 

Nov. 13. 
itenant     Commander v John 

1   Sousa  and  hla band, nora- 
100   membeVs and  ten  so~ 
wlll   give   two  ejsneerts   In 
on the afternoon and oven- 

Thursday, November la, acr 
to announcement made Sat- 

by Ralph D. Smith, who will 
;harge of the local manage- 
or the concerts.    This will 

i largest organization which 
ey«r carried on a tour. 

,«ald -that- he learned that 
,11 h% the last tour that this 

gatlbn will make in the mfd- 
for three more seasons. At 

of thiPaeasoa's tour the 
I  make ia extended  trip 
Mexico, Central    Ar erica 

flu America, 
afternoon concert will    be 
ly fcr school children. Both 

oon and evening programs 
made "« of band selections 

by instrumentalists    and 
Sousa will conduct hoth 

h  and  evening    con- 
audiences have gTeet- 

ntsation in every ctty 
has played on the pres- 

Souaa will give two concerts here 
on Sept. 26, at Woolsey hall.   Ticketa 

,e at M. ejeinert ft Sons Co., 185 

WOtfLftEY HALL TXTE9DAY 

The Instrusanatation of Lieuten- 
ant Commander John Philip sou- 
sa's band for this his thirty-first 
annual tour calls for 88 men, *x- 
cluslve of soloists. This Is the 
largest band which Sousa ever has 
taken on tour. Sousa's men re- 
ceive salaries larger than those 
paid to any other group vt Instru- 
mental musicians in America, and 
the result is that each band to a 
striking degree is made up of men 
who have been with him for many 
years, thereby absorbing to the 
greatest degree the Sousa Ideals of 
music. Here is tne instrumenta- 
tion of this season's band; 

Two piccolos; five flutes; two 
oboes; one EnglK-ih horn; fourteen 
solo clarinets; six second clarinets; 
six third clarinets; two bass ciar- 

•inets; one alto clarinet; two bas- 
soons, one contrabassoon; two sar- 
rasaphoneo; eight saxophones; six 
cornets; four trumpets; five french ' 
horns; five trombones; four b*ri- 
tcnes; six tunas; four drums, one 
narp and one xylophone. Sousa 
will play at Woolaey hall New Hav- 
<»n, tomorrow September 2«, mat-! 
in?* and evening. 

-a'- compositions,  some  ot! it semi 
&,cal'~m« ot " dance and JUM. 

;   "tr^ng together by Sousa}' includ- 

ing recurrent themes of "Mr. Gal- 
lagher and Mr. Shean" and "Yea ■We 
Have No Bananas," and some of it 
the famous Sousa marches. Few 
there are who are not familiar with 
a Sousa march and many will be 
played tomorrow for encore number*. 
Several of the new Sousa suites are 
to be played, and of the most pre- 
tentious numbers there la Schellirg's 
"The Victory Ball," a weird thing 
that has the critics talking a lot 
Just now, Just because Sousa Is play- 
ing it; "The Indian," another setni- 
classlcal number, the new Sousa 
suite, "Portraits at the King's 
Court," the collection of dance and 
Jazs music, "On With the Dance," by 
Sousa, and his new march, "Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine." 

For soloists Sousa brings Marjorie 
Moody, soprano; John Dolan, cornet- 
lst; George Carey, the world's great- 
est xyophonlst; Winifred Bambrick, 
harpist; Meredith Wilson, flutist, and 
Rachel Senior, violinist. Carey will 
play on the xylophone, Chopin's Noc- 
turne and waits, a selection that 
will stand out as a feature of the 
program.      Marjorio    Moodv    nirnt 

im 

Sousa to Play One 
of 20 Bills Here 

"When I drst started out at the 
head of the band wWch bean m> 
name, I had trouble in putting t» 
gather my second or ehanga-of-bui pro. 
gram Ever since 1888, I,have always 
had 20 jpngrams at least in readiness." 

This/statomW was made by John 
Phlllnf Sousa, Ihe composer-bandaman, 
*n thyooutorf of an interview on his 
career ingeneral and on the work of 
holding in readiness a band of be- 
tween 80 and one hundred trained in. 
strumen tails ts. 

Sousa and his famous hand win 
come to the Stratton Theatre Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 8. 

Myerbeer'a "Shadow Song" from 
"Dtnorah," and Rachel Senior plays' 
a "FaUst" fantasy. John Dolan plays 1 
Demere's "Cleopatra" and Bellstost's! 

j $OUSA\ MARCH THEMES? 
{ For alniuft a generation now, 
Aleut. Com.]John Philip Sousa, the 
fam6tis~i>andmster, has gone about 

I his self-imposed task of providing 
the nation with its marches, aud 
their titles as facile and as vigorous 

■r«".; T-T"   — ;-.       "^■-■itjr..;■•■-> 

/^7 u 

80U8IVS BAND 
(DA Wsts teat John Philip, 

Sousa and hfabasid played at the 
Harding memorial exercises on City 
Hall plaza in this city. B claims 
tnat bousa's first appearance in 
Worcester this year is on Sept, 22. 
Who is right? (2) To settle an 
argument, will you please tell me 
what band played at City Hall dur- 
ing the Harding memorial exerolses. 

(1) B is right.    (2) Crosbie'a Mil- 
itary Band. 

HPol • 

11 

SOBS* Goeojt oltork lUwwrfakf. 
+ Announcement baa been made that 
-Iffrt Jsffu>iW! Commajider John   Philip 

■Je^fr*       j Sousaypill be the guest of the York 
|ance, about 400 miles.   ' JOWJMTO Club at the noon luncheon to 

be given in the Colonial Hotel on Fri- 
day, October 5, on which date the band 
will give two concerts In the York- 
High School under the auapiees of the 
Athletic Association of the High 
School. 

SOUSA'S BIG BAND 
COMING SATURDAY 

SOUSA'S BAND 
IS COMING HERE 

John Mca»<f67huslSim manager 
for Johnyrtilip ♦gonsai tho premier 
bandmas/er of this country, la here 
today making arrangements for the , 
appenr»oe»-*> 'flbtfrrBaod lit thai 
Palace ThsatcA October 14. 

rr-Programs   RejJiete 

With Solos and 

as the marches themselves, reveal 
i that Sousa's real inspiration has 
j been his country. Given a situation 
in American history and Sousa re- 

i sponds with a march, and down 
I through the years, in history, na- 
I tional expansion, or in fad and fancy, 
I since the eighties, Sousa has record- 
ed American history in music. 

The earliest of the Sousa March- 
I es was "The High «chool Cadets," 
I written in the eighties and sold for 
|25. It was written when the high 
school, as now instituted, was Just 
coming Into being, and it has been 
marched to by thousands of high 
school students throughout the 
United States. Then came "The 
Washington Post" dedicated to the 
newspaper of that name in Sousa's 
home city. 

This season Sousa again finds his 
inspiration in current history, in 
Washington, la June,' during the na- 
tional convention of Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine, President Harding 
made a plea for fraternity as one oi 
the driving forces in modern Amer- 
ican life. And Sousa responds with 
his new march, "Nobles of the Mys- 
tic Shrine." 

Sousa will be heard on Septem- 
ber 26, matinee and evening at 
Woolsey hall, New Haven, Tickets 
are on sale at M. Stelnert ft Sons 
Dp., 183 Cfcjurch street. Orders taken 
at Fernlevfc Mn»<» .0*—      * - 

TWs is the ye*f thatjiWlttajand 
its band makes a tr/nufcontlnlntal 
tour. It is In every Aenrif a trans- 
sontinental tour for/Boston is his 
farthest point to the^soetheast and 
Portland, Or*C will be his farthest 

, point to the north*«*% Jff« *"Jibt 
Ehtre New Years day. HJs **?*••* 
point to the southwest ts.aan Anto 

jnib,' Tex,, 

1 

Sousa and his band, brought to New 
Bedford for their annual concert by 
St. Stelnert and Sons, gave a concert 
of the usual high standard In the 

I Olympia theatre yesterday afternoon. 
The March King Is growing older but' 
his work is ever fresh and mellowed 
by fine artistry. 

The crchestrn was occupied almost 
to capkclty . by an audience that 
cheered the dull day with {he usual 
well-mado programme embodying 
spirit, poetiy and precision. Last year 
the gloriouH September afternoon 
lured motorists—to the result of a 
scattered floor. The so-called "gallery" 
Over the stairways was apparently sold 
out jreaterday—a test of a real desire 
to hear acceptably rather than be 
seen. 

There were many happy faces HI 
that throng up there, each stinrUig to 
his favorite march, lyric' or last- 
minute popular erase. It must bo 
recorded that a storm of applausa 
greeted and followed "G. ft S.," a 
rhythmic rather than a syncopated 
version. The "Gallant Seventh" 
seemed th? perfection of Sousa's 
swinging march form—poised to the 
exa^t turn of a hair. 1 

It was unfortunate the "Indian 
Rhapsody" opened the programme. 
lor the crowds that swooped down on 
the ticket office at Just 2:30 made, 
despite c «uiet attentive attitude while 
standing through the number, some 
distraction from the lovely themes 
carried by oboe and flute. 

Besides "The Victory Ball," Ernest 
Srelllngja sardonic score which Sousa 

I is introducing as {he chief feature of 
this tour, a deep impression waB made 
by the beautifully -harmonised ac- 
companiments for the solo players. 
Mr- ©plan's legato and mellow effort- 
less cornet' tones rose against a poetic, 
exquisitely shaded background.. Mr. 
Carey at the zylophone produced a 
flawless tone that glorified the non- 
existent bananas, while his rendering 
of the Dvorak "Humoresque" was 
accorded breathless attention. 

We regret some doubt as tp which 
Of the encores was the "Rameses" of 
a son of the House of Stelnert. 
It probably came, in interesting 
pomposity, after the set of "Portraits." 
Looking for a trace of 18th century 

I style in the "Countess," etc., we failed 
to recognize one of the new encores. 

It Is a pleasure to record the fine 
vocallsm of Marjorie Moody. Last 
year, she was hampered by a cold, in 
the Olympia concert. Heard in the 
soprano role of Sir Arthur Sullivan's 
"Dreams of Gerontius" in a People's 
Choral Union concert In Symphony 
Hall later in the season she charmed 
by the pure legato sincerity of her 
reading. Though her "Dinorah" aria 
of yesterday lacked the required arch- 
ness and variety of phrasing, the 
crystaline quality of her voice and the 
runs in true line with the reeds were 
very  admirable. 

Miss Rachel Senior exceeded ex- 
pectations. A charming type with a 
fine feeling for color'in her soft vio- 
let dress bordered with orange and 
blue-violet beading, her blonde beauty 
showed well against the scarlet and 
black of tho conductor's stand. She 
has poise, a warm tone, a delicate 
sense of rhythm and phrasing. Her 
playing of the Kcrmess music in the 

I "Faust Fantasia" gave it a romantic 
swing rarely heard In the opera. It 
would be interesting to hear Miss 
Senior in a programme of her own. 

Miss Bairbriok's harp was heard in 
lovely blend with the violin. 

Shelling's "Victory Ball," founded 
on Alfred Noyes 's grim poem, "The 
Victory Dance," in the Saturday Eve- 
ning Post of June 19, 1920, received 
an Intent and intelligent hearing. 
Opening with studied dissonance, the 
music of the modern dance rises and 
falls blatant, mad, riotous. There is 
an impressive use of the "dies irae,"' 
so strikingly employed by Liszt in 
his "Dance Macabre." Voices out of 
the tangle shrill and cry for more. 
Then a ghostly drumming behind the 
scenes brings vividly to mind the John 
Singer Sargent small nocturne in oil, 
"On the Road," that has hung for 
some years in one of the long galleries 
of the Boston Museum of Fine Arts. 
The phantom company ts strongly sug- 
gested; To th-* final "Taps" the com- 
position held the audience. 

Like a break in the clouds, the 
brief light and color of Percy Grain- 
gar's "Country Gardens" came with 
its gllssanda slant of sunshine. 

The announcement oh the . pro- 
gramme that stelnert will bring here 
Zimballst, Gluck and Schumann 
Heink inspires a prayer for the suc- 
cess of such concerts, a project aban- 
doned last year. A. C. it- 
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noon and evening and two of his up- 
to-daie concerts,are to b*,K»ven. 

He wiH plprWs new. marches, "The 
Dauntless Battalion" and "Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine." and foyera! «»e 
his new compositions, Including hla several others   prominently 
portraits, "M the King's Cowrrj,. hlajyfark in the band selections, 
eanflee. "On With the Danes," a lot 

old and new, strung 
and Inobsdlag a 

gram are numbers by John Dolan, 
corhetlst, Marjorio Moody, soprano, 
George Carey, xylophonist, Rachel 
Senior, violinist, Winifred Bambrick, 
Harpist, Meredith Wilson, flutist, and 

in, solo I 

f&eats for both concerts are on tale 
\k Stelnert'a       7 


